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REGULAR. MEETING 

CHA~ffiER OF THE BOARD QF SUPERVISORS OF COUNTY 
OF 'SAN DIEGO - while City Council Chambers are . 
being remodeled - Thursday~. April 4, 1957 

·lll~~;~t ; ,, 
'< .~;· ;,) • 

. . 
Present-Councilmen Burgener, ·williams, Schneider~ Kerrigan, Curr~n, Evenson. 

,._ Absent--Iviayor Dail (out of tovm on City business J 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick · 

Vice Mayor D. D •. Williams presided·in the absence of Mayor 
Dail, and called the ~eeting to .order at 10:07 o'clock A~~. 

Ord,inances and Resolutions-' are recorded on Microfilm Roll 127 

-

. A majority of the members of .the Council executed undertaking 
for street lighting with San Diego Gas· & Electric Company in Talmadge· Park 
Lighting District No. 1. 

- . ~ . : ... 
. . . ~:}~'- .... ·:\ .. ~~ .. :·::/ . 

The hou:r of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, ·-time set·'~:for . 
continued hearing on Assessment 2567 made to cover cost and expenses of ' 
paving and otherwise improving Morena Boulevard, with Paul Jones Avaue, 
Ethen.Allan Avenue, Princeton Avenue, Moultrie Avenue, Trenton Avenue, 
Tecondroga Street, Bunker Hill Street, Brandywine Street, Alleys in Blocks 
2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10 American Park Ad~ition and Public Rights of Way in, Lot 
5 Partition of Pueblo Lot 1209, Superior Court Case 8341, arid I.:ot 2~l2:Bl.o:ck 5 
American Park A1.ddition, the Vfce Mayor. made a statement. He said t:hat .... 
following the meeting (hearing held on April 1, 1957), Councilman. Burgener 

·had a meeting (with property~ owners) in an at tempt to come to an agr_~ement ... 
Councilman Burgener stated "an agreement is not possibl~'!J .. 

all thi·s hearing should be 'confined to is the assessment . - not _the .engipeer:.:.: 
ing. He said that the City Engineer went out yesterday, and he .reco.@.nerids 
that ~here be no shange in the assessment. · 

--J.Vlr. Reed. came to ,"the. microphone, but did not. speak. . 
_ Mr. Olson, (Willarq) of_ -the· City Engirieer_'s offi'ce-, said that 

the street cap be improved - referr-ing-. to Mr .• Reed·' s s.treet. -·· that )te .. can get 
a house; and that his property was "assess·ed the ... same as the others·!'.:: · 

< ' ''. {1':: f:~ .. 
. . ' 

Councilman Burgener said that it is hard for the Council' to 
overrule the Engineer - because bf not being .as well versed~ He said "the 
terrain has n·othing to do with delivering water" •. 

. RESOLUTION 138680, overruling and denying appeal of John W .: · 
Taber and .Florenc·E:; W. Taber,· Bennie J'· •. Zlateff and Dorothy Zlateff, Willi_am 
C. Reed, Ann E. Somers, Mr •. and Mrs •. M.·E. Rosson·, vl-. J. Lowrey, .. Harry C.: 
Leasure and Rita A. Leasure, -Pedro Moran, John Malanga and Fe-rnanda Malanga, 
Ona Wanda M. Hawes,.Property Owners, from Street .Superintendent's Assess
ment 2567 made to cover costs and expenses of· installation of .sewers in 
Morena Boulevar9., PauJ.irones Avenue, Ethan Allen Avenue, Princeton Avenue~ . 
Moultrie Avenue, Trenton Avenue., Ticonderoga Stre.et, Bunker Hill Street; 
Brandywine Street 1 Alleys in Blocks 2, 3, 4, 8, 9 10. American Park Addition·, 
Public Rights\ of Way in Lot 5 Partition of Pueblo- Lot 1209 and Lot 22 B~ock 
5 American Park Addition,· Resolution of Intention 129064; overruling and 
denying all other appeals; confirming and approving Street' Superintendent's 
Assessment 2567;· authorizing and airecting .Street Superintendent to. attach_. 
his warrant thereto ~nd issue it in manner and form provided by law; · 
directing Street Superintendent to. rec_or.d ·in his office· the· warrant,. diagram 
·and· assessment, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman ·. 
Burgener, adopted. 

a M~eting convened 
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The hour of-10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time ·set 
for continued item - on the hearing (closed) - for rezoning portion 
Lot 67 Rancho Mission, portion De~~ cerro Units 2, 5, 6:- from R-1 to R-2, 
R-4, RC-lA & Cl-A Zones, Councilman Kerrigan $aid that property owners 
had bequested permission to be heard. , 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the "closed hearing" was reopened. 

The Planning Commission's recommendatiop, read at the meeting 
of March 28, 1957, was read again by the Clerk. • . 

Councilman Williams;· as the presiding officer, asked for 
"brief comments, because of the previous commentsn. 

Protestants appeared:,- first. 
Dick Thomas, a resident of Del Cerro, tQ),d,,the Council that 

there is no organized opposition against the shopping center, but there 
against the rental units dr the gas station. · 

Mrs. \IJilliam C. Grace spoke against "any rentals in Del 
Cerro. She stated that she had been told by JacRsori & Scott (the subdividers 
and developers) of the "plan; she did not tell Jackson & Scott. She opposed 
the proposed gasoline station, and said that "it does not belong in a resi
dential area". She read to the Council a Jackson & Scott brochure having 
to do with the shopping center. She said that it has gone beyond rentals, and 
that she does not want them. She said that there were 18 families from Del 
Cerro here, in opposition. 

lltTr. Thomas said that he "opposes the buffer'zone". 
Norman Bell, who lives on the lot adjoining the proposed 

R-4 zone, was heard. He said that he objects to that and to R-2. He said 
that the buffer can be carried out along the present pattern of rock wall. 
He submitted a written statement. ·· " 

John New, Lot 80, in the area of the professional building, 
said he is reconciled to that. I~. New said that he and his neighbors 
object to the temporary grocery store: there are 20 to l against that. 
He said that he does not oppose the main shopping district. 

E. R. Cash, Unit 1, Lot 21, said he wanted people in agree
ment with what has been said, to stand. They did. 

The Vice ~ayor said that this would not be determined. on 
a popularity basis, but on good and proper zoning. ., 

Marvin Jackson, builder, and of the Vinley Corporation, the 
developer, told the Council that there are 680 acres. He spoke of. time 
spent and analyzation for the proper development, and consultation with 
experts to determine their thinking. He stated that it was felt that a 
small neighborhood shopping center is 'hecessa:ry. He said "the plan has 
not been altered, except the streets". He said that it would be of little 
importance if it were R-1 or R-2. He said that the buffer was put in at 
the request of Haeisig (Harry Haelsig, Planning Director), and lending 
institution's. :Mr. Jackson said that if developed R-1, it would be sub
standard. He "conceded to R-2 instead of R-4"· He said that the stati6n 
would be protected by wall and landscaping. I~. Jackson said that he pre
ferred the area protected by a concrete wall and houses backing up. He 
said that R-2 lots are designe~ to be single-family lots; not to be sold, 
unless" to the apartment occupant occupants, by them. He told of commit
ments having been made for providing servibes. H~ said that "apartment 
houses"' are different frbm 'duplexes. He saiCi that there had been" a sign· 
along the highway calling attention to potential uses for rentals. He 
said "that should not be an issue n. · 

Councilman spoke to I1'1r. Jackson about not living up to 
the brochure~. He showed· a map of revisions - only lot numbers and 
street plan. He-said there would be a library, and property set aside for 
a church. He said he was ilied to believe that he should file a map, and file 
a petition. Anmvering a question, l'-1r. Jackson said that his organization 
handles its own sales. · 

' Councilman Kerrigan spoke to .r.tTr. Jackson about deed restric
tions, and understandings. 

r~. Jackson said that 2 lots were excluded; commercial 
property was excluded. He said the "church site is spelled out", and R-1 
deleted. 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. Jackson about purchasers 
having been told that there would be no rental units. 

Hearing - cont. (reopened) 
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Mr. Jackson said that "it is difficult to tell each person 
He said that loans would be made on R-1, ~ut it would be sub-

Councilman Schneider spoke to r~. Jackson about development 
as R-1 - not substandard. 

Mr. Jackson said that houses are difficult to sell, unless 
they are in the $17,000. class. 

Councilman Schneider said·that this affects lots of lives and 
investments. 

rvir. Jackson spoke of having developed arid sold a great 
deal; there have been resales, and they no longer have contr6l. 

· The Vice Mayor spoke to ~~. Jackson about substandard homes, 
and asked how there would be protection. 

Mr. Jackson replied that there would be architectural control 
and signatures - not interior control. 

There v.ras discllssion between the Vice Mayor and Mr. Jackson 
about willingness to invest. · 

' Councilman Curran spoke to Mr. Jackson about deed restric-
tions, and materials used. ' 

Nfr. Jackson said that "the code" would have to b'e met, and 
there is architectural control. 

clause. 
Councilman Kerrigan spo.ke .to Mr. Jackson about penalty 

Mr. Jackson said there would be civil suit and property 
revert to the corporation (for certain infractions of the deed restric
tions). There was continued discussion between the two, joine·d by Council
men Burgener and Schneider. ' 

Mr. 'Jackson said that R-1 will not be insured o'n "the 4 lots". 
Answering a questidn, he ~aid that street width is 90 feet, including 
complete dedication: between 65 and 70 feet of paving. 

Councilman Kerrigan reviewed statements. He asKed if there 
was no objection to the church. 

~~. Jackson replied that he had heard none; a ·subgivision 
would be filed on chat single site. 

' Counc'ilman Burgener spoke of there being no new subdivision, 
except the 1 lot for a church. 

No obJection was voiced, from the audience, to the church 
or to the commercial (shopping center) area. ·· 

Co'uncilman Kerrigan discussed with ~~. Jackson the ·existing 
colDlditions, and asked who o"wns Lot 75. 

Mrs. Robert Atkinson, Lot 75, said that she is "objecting 
strensuously to a service station". She said she understood that the 
post office would 'have no access across from her home. She spoke of being 
backed by professi~uildin@B·or .back yards. She' said she bought the house, 
which had been moved from another lot. She said that it had been moved 
before she know of it; 1\tr. Oliver had purchased the lot frbm Jackson, and so'ld 
to her. · 

Councilman Kerrigan said that a man (whom he coul~ not identify) 
called him and said he knew there was to be a service station; he objects 
now, ·~md could not be here. ' 

· Mrs. Atkinson told the Council that she is "alr'eady surrounded 
by everything conceivable", and outlined each of. them. 

Mr. Jackso'n said that IVIr. Oliver purchased the property, and 
knew that there was to be a service station. He said that the post office 
site is larger than necessary. Coun'cilman Kerrigan discussed that with 
him, and rvrr. Jackson said that it will not be residential·- possibly library. 
He told of having been asked by no less than 6 major oil companies to reserve 
the property for them. He said he had told them there would be stringent 
restrictions. He. said there 1-'J'ould be no objection to limiting a porti'on of 
the property for a stat~on, and a portion for parking. 

Councilman 'Kerrigan pointed out that there cannot be conditional 
zoning, unless there is a subdivision. He asked if the m:ap is the same as when 

-r- sold. 
Mr. Jackson's reply was "no". 

Hearing - cont. re-opened 
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Councilman Curran talked to Planning representatives about 
delelineation of proposed improvements. 

1'-'Ir. Jackson said that fire station and post office nave riot 
been requested. 

Councilman Currari moved to refer this to Pl_anning. 
Mr. Haelsig said that the problem of a fire station locat'ion 

includes Allied Gardens. He said that studies have been conducted with- the 
Fire Department; "location would be .close to the 'present'". He· said that 
it would be better to the north. He· said it had not been determined, because 
of an incomplete pattern._ He said that there is a related plan for Gollege 
Avenue continuance. · 

Co'uncilman Burgener asked if "1 ordinance covers all". 
Councilman Burgener moved to close the hearing~ 
Councilman Kerrigan spoke to !VIr •. Jackson about .Lot 401 and 

a gas station. 
Mr. Jackson told of willingness to "submit a map, to isolate 

from Lot 75 - with more details. He spoke of having been reserved for 
Fire station and Library, but he can't say if it wirl be used for that. 

Councilman Evenson c:ind Nir. Jackson had !a discussion about 
R-2, in which rJir. Jackson said that the R-2 developments (duplexes) would · 
appear to be R-1, including the garages. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke of exten'd±.ng Lot 401 portion 
in RC-lA for 50 feet to the west ~n RC.lA. He asked if the division 
would be shown in the subdivision map. Apparently answering his own 
quest ion, Ivi:r. I<:errigan said "certainly".. ., 

Mr. Haelsig suggested 60 feet, instead of 50, as a setback 
line. 

Ivir. Jackson said that there is "no obJection". 
Councilman Kerrigan showed a map to Mrs. Bell, 'over which 

they had a discussion, joined by Councilman Schneider. 
IVIr. Jackso'n said that he would file a subdivision map, 

and build a cement block wall • 

' 

. ~'Irs. Grace said that she had purcnased 2 lots in Del Cerro; 
built a home; and 1r.Jas not told of service station and rentals; 

Councilman Curran held a discussion with Mrs. Grace. 
~trs. Grace said that all that had been represented to the 

people·~~s that it was to be an exclusive residential area. She said that 
there is a lot of mon~y at stake. She said that she "does not want to live 
\"lith rentals". She said she bought 1, sold it; bought another. Ivirs. Grace 
said that she does not objeoct to a shopping district. She said that if 
there are to be apartments, the developers· should not have waited until 3 
units were sold. ' · 

- -Councilman Burgener moved to c'1ose the hearing. Motion was 
seconded by Councilman Evenson. (The hearing was closed). He then asked 

'1>f the Councilmen could ask questions (of the interested property owners, 
etc.) He spoke to lVIr. Thomas, who said th'at he bought "not because of 
rentals and the gas station". He read a brochure, whi''ch he said does not 
imply a buffer. · 

Members of the Council asked questions of Mr. 'rhomas, and had 
discussions with him and IVIr. Jackson regarding option for a Baptist church. 

IVIr. Thomas replied that "the brochure has pictures". 
Councilman Burgener said "there should be no R"-2 or R-4 in 

the area", and that he vms· inclined to agree with tha·t. He said that it is 
a fine area, and promises to be one of the finest in the county. He said 
"the people feel no need for a gas station". He said that this would have to 
be returned to Planning for revision. ,. 

Councilman Curra,n said that the church site could be 'filed, 
and could be developed for R-2; 

Councilman Schneider sa1d that he wants a church maintained, 
and that a gas station would not be too bad, if screened. 

Councilman Xerrigan spoke of wanting to "determine R-2 "as 
delineated here" (on a map which he had, and showed to the Council, but 
not seen by the Clerk). There was generaY Council discussion over that 
map. 

The Vice Mayor said t'hat it "would have to be r·eferred t0 

Hearing - cont. (re-opened) 
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Planning to vrork out". 
Councilman Kerrigan said that it could go to conference. 
RESOLUTION 138681, referring back to Planning Commission for 

"a nevr map" the rezoning of portion 6f Lot 67 Rancho r·1ission, portion of 
Del Cerro Units 2, 5, 6 in the vicinity of Del Cerro Boulevard and College 
Avenue, as delineated by the Council this date during hearing, with members 
of the Planning staff, was on motion of Councilman Curran~ seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. " 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set 
for continued hearing on rezoning' portions Block ll Reed's Ocean Front· 
Addition, and portions of Holl~vood Park, from R-1 to·R-2 (having been 
heard by the Council March 28, 1957), Councilman Williams, Vice Mayor, 
said that Louis Karp, attorney had requested that.this be "skipped", in 
that he is in.court. 

Wm. Hamilton, attorney, pointed out that this had been 
continued last week. He said that the item is "in the interest of a great 
number of peoplen, and it had been heard 4 times (including Planning, 
presumably)·. 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that Mr. Karp called him 
yesterday and said that he thought the court case would be over by 10:30 
or 11:00 - it is after that now. 

The item was held, temporarily. 
It will be shovm following the' next hearing, ·at which time 

it was heard. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
continued hearing (closed r.1arch 28, 1957), on appeal of Columbus Club of 
San Diego from Planning Commission's denial of application for conditional 
use permit to construct and operate .. meeting hall at Gregory and Felton ' 
Streets, the Vice Mayor ·said to Mr. Aldrich that members of the Council had 
visited the site individually. ' 

~~~ Aldridge exhibited a map to Council members, which he 
explained. He said it might be said that "there is a 100% protest"; there 
is a slight incline, and users would gun motors. 

Councilman Schheider said that .when he went out'he did not 
have to gun his motor. He said "that is not a cogent argtiment". 

~~. Aldridge said that opposition is to disturbance. 
Councilman Schneider said that houses could not be built on . ' the; property. 
Councilmen discussed the problem between themselves. 
Councilman Curran said that after close of the hearing, 

Councilmen had agreed to look at the property. He said that he was out of 
tmrm. He said that "this is a re-hash". He moved to close the hearing, 
and stated that he will look at it. · 

The Vice Mayor saicL that this is not rezoning; it is a con
ditipnal use permit request". He~~poke of wanting to see this from"the 
proppnents' ''every phase". He stafed that the Council has not been presented 
with a plan of what would be on the property, arid how it would look. He said 
it is a remodeled government bu~lding, which he would not want in his neighbor-
hood. ·· 

Bill Morrison, member and director of the Columbus Club, came 
to the microphone. He said he understood that the plat was shown to the 
Council, and added that he would be glad to furnish one. · 

Councilman Kerrigan said that it had been suggested that the 
best '·vvay would be through a conditional use permit. ' 

Vice Mayor Williams asked if residents of the area had been 
polled. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that he understood othat it was 
-- ~ncluded in the escrow that there would be zone variance. He said he understood 
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there is no objection. He told of having "got a contract for the sewer". 
He said that it could not, money-wise, in 6 months be changed. -

.Mi". Morrison, vrho said again that he was a Columbus Club 
member, and that he circulated the petition. 

There was continued discussion, not shown, since it was 
pointed out that the hearing was closed,· and not reopened. 

Councilman Curran moved to close the hearing. Motion was 
seconded by Councilman Burgener. . . .T.hat motion was withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION 138682, continuing hearing until 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., Thursday, April 11, on appeal of Columbus Club of San Diego, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, adopted.++ 

Councilman Curran said that he wants to see it, but there 
\'ITOuld be no point to have plans here next week. 

++ The roll call on the resolution showed: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-Councilman Williams. 
Absent-Mayor Dail. 

The Vice Iv1ayor said this "should have been acted on a week 
ago". 

The Council returned tbGthe item listed on th~.agenda'for 
rezoning portions of Block 11 of Reed's Ocean Front Additi~n, and property 
in HollJ"VITOod Park - which had been held temporarily. 

Councilman Burgener stated that he was not willing to 
vote until he had heard both sides; \ 

Councilman Kerrigan said that the docket says that the hearing 
was not closed. 

The Clerk read a report from Planning. 
Glenn Rick said it might have been in error, and that he wanted 

the item referred back to Planning, in connection with an opinion (to which 
Louis Karp, attorney, had referred)at.the first hearing. 

Asked for a date on the letter·read, the Clerk said March 
11, 1957. 

Councilman Schneider said' that it is not for action, if it 
has not been before the Planning Commission. ' . 

Harry Haelsig said that Planning meets tomorrow. 
Councilman Kerrigan· and the Vice Mayor said that it was 

referred back to the Planning staff; not the Planning Commission. 
Mr. Rick said that all that would be taken up today would 

be the adverse opinion. He said it would mean refiling, with a new fee. 
He said he wants ··a discussion by the City Attorney and Mr. ·Karp. 

· The Vice Mayor said that "Mr. DuPaul has advisedn. 
~tr. Rick said that there is an adverse recommendation from 

the Planning Co1rrrnission; the Commission wanted an opinion (from the ·Attorney). 
He said that if the City stands on that vote, a new petition would be 
needed. 

The City Attorney said that "the opinion to the Planning 
Commission is correct, as far as it goesn, but it should have pointed out 
that there are 25-foot lots, and offer of dedication for Opal which the 
City refused. The Attorney said he does not "know what the court would 
do". He said that the street was paved·by the City; when owned)by the 
Federal Government (for housing). He said that "if the court says that 
they are 25 -foot lots, mvner could build 1 house on eachn. 

rv:rr. Karp arrived at this point. 
The Vice Mayor pointed out that it was now.ll:45 o'clock A.M; 
Councilman Curran stated that this is a question of legality. 
~~. DuPaul said that the owner of the property feels that 

he is in a bargaining position; if the Council doesn't give an R-2 zone, ·he 
will 9U.±ld 1 house on each 25-foot lot .... He repeated t_hat he does not know 
what a court vrould do, but that he would support the Cpuncil. 

. Councilman Kerrigan said that the question is if it is to 
be R-2, or remain R-1. 

~tr. Karp said that tentative map has been approved, and 
street accepted. 

· Hearings 
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The Vice Mayor asked' what~ the Council suggests. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that the question is if it is 

to be rezoned, with a proper subdivision map. 
Councilman Burgener stated that the Council tpok, so much 

time in hearings this morning, so should not cut this one short. 
Ivir. Karp said that the owner "did buy, and has, 25 -foot 

lots". He said it is not fair to decide what his clients will do until 
the Council looks at the question. He said this is. no threat; pe wants 
the Council to take a look at the property. 

The Vice Mayor sai<J. that it is a question if anything can 
be accomplished at this time. He said the Council might w~ll recess until 
2:00 P.M. 

Councilman Burgener. asked for· calling the roll on item 
5 on today's agenda· (a continued hearing reuse of Bituminous Fubre Pipe). 

Jqhn Butler, attorney, said that an amendment to the Plumbing 
Code has been prepared. 

The Vice Mayor said that the Supervisors were to meet here 
at 3:00 today. 

Back on the subject, the Vice Mayor said that the Council 
has the Planning recommendation. 

The City Attorney _said that if withgrawn, it can be accepted 
(the vdthdrawal accepted). 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by CouDcilman 
Burgener, there was "filed without prejudice" the matter of rezoning portions 
of Block 11 Reed's Ocean Fron~ Addition, portions of Block 11 ijollywood 
Park, and portion of Block 32 Hollywood Park, from R-1 to R-2 ~one, in the 
vicinity of Opal and Tourmaline Streets, by 

RESOLUTION 138683. 

At 11:57 o'clock A.M., the VrLce Mayor declared the Council 
in recess for 5 minutes. 

Upon reconvening at 12:04 o'clock P.M.~ the roll call showed 
the same as at the beginn~ng of th1s ~eeting. 

Continued -hearing on the matter of use of Bituminous Fibre 
Pipe in plumbing installations for sewer lateral_s; hearing held at the 
request of J. D. Butler, attorney; was resumed. 

Vice Mayor vVilliams said that it ;i.s an ordinance to amend 
an ordinance. 

' Councilman Schneider told of having had calls from opponents 
who wanted 'to be heard. 

Notes tak~n are i~ the ~ile, with brief reference to the 
hearing shovm here. · 

John Butler said that he "does not want to be pepetitious", 
and referred to the· Raff' statistical letter {presented at the hearing). He 
said that the success is in the installation. He said that cast iron pipe 
has broken. He stated that bituminous pipe has charactermstics better . 
than approved vitrified clay pipe. He said that bituminous fibre pipe will 
not crack. He said that the ··Cou_ncl.l "vill see boiled pipe {boiling operation 
had been set up''), and that he wants to show other respects. He said that 
tar will melt, and that this' is for sewer latepals of 80%; not pressure line. 

Lawrence Forrest, attorney,, for Associated Plumbing. Contractors, 
said that 2 hearings have been held. 

The man making the boiling test asked the clerk to·note the 
time the,pipe went into the boiling water. It was at 12:10. 

~~ ~tr. Forrest spoke of protests, and of recommendation for denial 
~ after 3 days of hearings, at which both sides were represented, including the 

Hearings 
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BO~ard :o.f.·~Ply .. I~lbing ,Con-Gractors. He said that the Board of Appeals recommended 
against the use of the Bituminous Fibre pipe. He told of approval of 
''equivalent" being provid~d in the code. He said that proponents have an 
alternate way of approving, and can take alternate step to approve. He 
said that a special bill is a dangerous step, and that it 'would "dovm-grade" 

C. E. Koons, business representative of thd Steamfitters and 
Pipe Layers, said that the proposed use would be detrimental; the pipe 
has failed. He spoke to Councilman Burgener about examples of·failures~ 
crushing, and roots. ' 

J. S. Zweiner, chairman of the Board of ApReals (of the City 
ot~San Diego),·spoke of the Board being advisers to the City. He said that 

there were 4 hearings; related meetings, and of the Board1paving voted 
unanimously to reject. ,. 

0. L. Dickinson, district representative fbr the Clay Pipe 
Institute, said he appeared when this came up. He spoke of being opposed, 
but of being more corractly to inform against this material. He said it 
would be ridiculous to use tar-coated: newspapers, which Bituminous Fibre 
pipe is. He passed around a publication and read an article regarding 
"paper pipe". He said that all fibre pipe is made by the1same standard. 
H.e said it can be used for various uses, as he read and explained the 
pictures. He spoke of stacks of evidence regarding typical failures. 
He passed around pictures, and said that many cities have:had to take it 
out. He told of tests, and charged misleading advertising. He showed 
samples re roots growing through the pipe, and said that paper will absorb 
moisture when the tar is·gone. ~ 

An unidentified man spoke about pipe. · 
Mr. Koons said that·real sewer pipe is needed; not substi-

tutes. 
Mr. Butler had a discussion with Mr. Koons·. 
~tr. Dickinson said that clay pipe is solid, rigid; roots 

do not ~o through clay pipe, they could go through a poo~ joint. He said 
that coal tar softens and you do not have a joint. He read a letter about 
being called out to "unstop this thing". 

Bob Duffy of the Clay Pipe Institute said ,he gave testimony 
at the hearings, and asked the Coun6il if it·had any questions on items not 
clear. . I 

Mr. Butler said that the same testimony was presented to 
the Board of Appeals. He said there were different exam~les from 
petition to stop bituminous ·'f:i:bre competition. He read a .letter regarding 
experiences, from R. 0. Summers of Monterey. It said that the pipe did not 
fail; the installation did. He read another letter from Leonard Adams, 
City of Monterey chief building inspector. He passed arqund photostats, 
and said it is admitteded that it is paper pipe. He said that clay pipe, 
on that basis nis mud and waterJ'. He mentioned. the name :of Joseph Dean, and 
spoke of presentation of failures at every hearing. He clfallenged re·mark 
that more than 100 communities call for removal from the code. He said 
that some say they do not permit it, because it is not in the code. He said 
he can take complaints and go through FHA and the City of Los Angeles. He 
said every complaint has been investigated. r~. Butler $aid that Los Angeles, 
after hearings, permits use of the bituminous fibre pipe~ He spoke of having 
had "horrible pictures" of cast iron pipe failures, by tble BurE:lau of Standards. 
He said clay pipe could be dropped, and it would shatter~ He said tht 
showing a li'Teakness is a "gimmick" on bituminous pipe. H~ said that if the 
pipe Nere taken out of the boiling lr.Tater for 2 minutes, it could not be 
crushed. He said that the head of the department of sewers in Lebeton, 
Pennsylvania, erected many homes of fibre pipe,· and many~ tests were made. 
He told· of the various uses of hot vvater in modern American homes. rtr.' 
Butler referred to plwabers and plumbing contractors. H~ said that Kitzman 
used· bituminous pipe in the County; it is used in other parts of the County, 
and also by Jtr. Hanson in Pacific Beach·. He passed arouhd letters. 

Charles Debuque, of. Orangeburg; California, said that this is 
a California product. · I 

Mr. Debuque spoke of thin-wall conduct used for telephone. He 
referred to use of own pipe for severe tests. He told of having seen roots 
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move sidewalks - and could even move houses. He reierred to exhibits OI 
bituminous pipe. 

rJir. Butler said that Mr. Kitzman, Board OI Plumbing Association 
Membership in Clay ·Pipe Institute had withdrawn. He read the Rapp report, 
and said that the San Diego Plumbing Code is almost a duplicate OI the 
vfestevn Plumbing Code. He reierred to Los Angeles as an example, and continued 
to read. He said that Mr. R~pp recommends approval, and said that home owners 
would be beneiitted $75. to $100. He requested a motion to "introduce the 
ordinancen. 

There was continued discussions by individuals"along the same 
line as previous comments. 

John Holder, plumbing contractor, member OI .the Bca rd OI 
Appeals, said that the Board upholds use of the bituminous fibre pipe. He 
said that the plumbing contractors had representation at the Board OI Appeals 
hearings; and went on with views. He said that :1\'Ir. Kitzman "went along with 
the vote", and said that the Board of Appeals Ieels that the Code (as adopted 
by the Council) is the minimum requirement. He said that such pipe, as 
requested, should not have to be replaced during purchase of a house. He 
said that Mr. Beale and ~rr; Ringer ·(Irom the City) and that p~pre9entatives 
of the industry had been present at every hearing. He said ~here was testimony 
for and against use of the bituminous Iibre pipe. 

saving. 
Councilman Schneider asked ii consideration had been given to 

~1rr. Holder· said that was taken into consideration. 
Councilman Curran spoke to I~. Holder about solicitation. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, the hearing was closed. 
Councilman Burgener spoke of an interesting time (at the 

hearing), and said the Council "has to look at who works IOr whom". He 
said that there is nothing illegal about this, and has heard nothing against 
the experiences. He said there is nothing as convincing as experience. He 
said he would introduce the ordinance. 

The Vice r,1ayor spoke OI rec,ommendations having been received 
just today. He asked IOr reference to the City Manager. 

Councilman Burgener moved to introduce the proposed ordinance. 
Motion was seconded by Councilman Currati. 

Councilman Schneider said that there would be no harm in wait-
ing for the Manager. , 

Councilman Evenson asked what the ordinance sounds like. 
Mr. Butier said that it is lengt~, approves addition of 

specifications Ior bituminous Iibre, and also amends section of the ordinance 
re joints and couplings. He said it simply amends the plumbing code in 3 
particulars. 

Councilman Burgener said that there would be uniiormity with 
the County •. 

. Councilman Curran said that I~. Ringer has been referred to 
in connection with the code. He said he has not studied the code amendment; 
not the product. 

The Vice Mayor said that if the roll was called today he 
would vote "no"; he said City departments have recommendations on the product, 
not its use. 

Councilman Schneider said there is no urgency to act today. 
The Vice Mayor said "take a vote, ¥.tr. Clerk". 
Before the Clerk could call the roll on the motion to intro

duce, ~rr. Butler said he had no objection to continuance Ior 1 week, but not 
prolonged continuance. 

Vice Mayor Williams pointed out that the City has departments 
responsible, and that ~'Ir. Butler is aware of that. He said there is need 
for deiinite answer. 

Councilman Schneider said that the Council goes on recommend
ations OI department heads; there is need Ior more recommends; there is need 
to go through the City Manager. 
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Councilman Curran said.that some recommendations are good; 
the plumbing code had been studied for nearly 2 years. He said there was 
a gentlemen's agreement not to object to the code (adopted), if .a hearing 
was held on this. , . 

The Vice Mayor sg,id there would be "no harm" (in continuance) 
Councilman Curran said there would be "no harm; no purpose". 
Councilman Burgener spoke of failing to look at the public. 
Councilman Schneider said that there "~s no haste". . 
The Vice Mayor said that it is t,he Council's responsibility 

to take a careful look. 
Mr. Butler said the Council could introduce the proposed 

ordinance, and change th~ time. . 
Mr. Forr-est said that if the Council reverses.the Board of 

experts, ~here is need for as much information (by the Council) as the 
Board of appeals had. 

Councilman Cur:.ran pointed out that the hearing had been_ 
closed. 

The roll was called on the motion to introduce the ordinance, 
resulting ::i,n the following: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Kerrigan, Curran. 
Nays-Councilmel!ll Williams, Schneider, Evenson. Absent-.Mayor Dail. 

The Vice Mayor ,said there was no decision; the ordi~ance,-
in effect, lost. , 

IVIr. Butler then suggested reference to "the department head". 
Council~an Schneider moved to refer this item to the City . 

Manager for complete recommendation over his signature. 
. On motion of Counci~man Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, there was reconsideration of action to~:introduce the ordinance -
for a full Council. " 

RESOLUTION 138684·, referring to tne·.::!City Manager the matter 
of use of Bit,uminous Fibre Pipe in Plumbing Installations for sewer laterals, 
to the City Manager for report and recommendation over his signature -
report to, be presented for meeting of April 18,· 1957, was on mot.ion of Counci
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Shoshana Group, Pioneer Women, for permis
sion to conduct tag day May 13 1 1957, to be designated as "Pioneer \~!omen's 
Child Rescue Fund Day", was presented. , 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager. 

System, 1143 

Kerrigan, it 

Application of J. R. Townsend Co., Inc., dba Stud Rent-A-Car 
State Street, for 6 Automobiles for hire, was presented •. 

On motion of Counci~man Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
vvas referred to the City Manager. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Sim J. Harris Com
pany f?r paving Small Plane Tie Down Area, Lindbergh Field - $35,360.27; 6 
bids - 1-vas presented~ , 

RESOLUTION 138685, accepting bid of Sim J. Harris Company 
for paving Small Plane Tie Down Area, Lindbergh Field for the Harbor. 
D:epartment; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing .. majority of 
members of the Harbor Commission to enter into and execute on behalf of 
Th~ City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
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Masonry Supplies for furnishing Vitrified Clay Pipe and Fittingp, for 
period April 10, 1957 through June 30, 1957 - outlined in detail in the 
report - was presented. 

R~SOLUTION 138686, accepting bid of Dave Martin Masonry 
Supplies for furnishing Vitrified Clay Pipe and Fittings for periid April 10, 
1957 through June 30, 1957; including option to renew contract for additional 
3'months; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and ~xecute on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant 
specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Fred Vinyard Over
head Garage Door .. C9mpany for installation of Hangar Doors, north side of 
Hangar 2, Lindbergh Field - $3,150.00; 4 bids - W.a-s-; presented. 

RESOLUTION 138687, accepting bid of Fred Vinyard Overhead 
Garage Door Co. for installation of Hangar Doors; awarding contract, author
izing and directing Harbor Commission to enter into and execute on behalf of 
The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138688, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other equipment necessary or incidental for construction of storm drain 
in Lots 44, 45, neee-asaPy-eF-:iae:iaeR:Sa±-feF-eeRS'SPI:ie:S:iea-ef-st;epffi-aFa:i:H 
and Alley Block 40 Fairmount Addition to City Heights, Document 550713; 
authorizing,and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice calling for 
bids, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138989, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for Painting Exterior only of Catalina 
Standpipe and Painting Interior only of College Heights Elevated Ta~k, 
Document 550714; authorizing and directing Purc~~sing Agent to p~blish 
notice calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, aqopted. 

There vvas ;:listed on the calendar a continued communication 
from~ity Plann~ng Commission submitting Resolution approving tentative map 
of Mission Valley Ball Park, 2-lot subdivision of Lots 3, and 4, portion Lot 
5 E. W. Morse's Subdivision, and portions of Pueblo Lots 1105 and 1174. · 

On motion o~ Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the item was continued again - to the meeting o~ April 11, 1957. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. ~'Veiser, 
recommending approval of tentative maP, of Cedarbrae Subdivision, a, 7-lot 
subdivision of portion of southwest 1/4 Pueblo Lot 104, northeast of inter
section of Aztec Str~et at Catalina Boulevard, within R-lB and R-1 C Zones, 
subject to 13 conditions and suspension _,of portion Municipal Code, \I'Jas pre
sented. It refers to previous naming, and denial. It says the map should 
be subjeet to rezoning from R-lB tp R-lC, and approval is subject to the sue-
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c~ul rezoning. 
RESOLUTION 138690~.approving tentative map of Cedarbrae 

Subdivision; suspending portion of Municipal Code, 'V'Tas on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Planning Commission recommendation, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Delta Heights Annex Unit 3, a 
27-lot subdivision of portion Lots 24 qnd 25 Wadsworth's Olive Grove, on 
southeasterly side of Home Avenue,-s~u£herly of Euclid .Avenue, subject to 
10 conditions, and suspension of portion of Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138691, approving tentative map of Delta Heights 
Annex Unit 3; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Planning Commission recommendation, by David B. Elwood, 
for adoption of resolution to replace 138401, which omitted City Engineer's 
recommendations for tentative map of Hidden Valley Slopes, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138692, approving tentative map of Hidden Valley 
Slopes, an 8-lot subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1288, located on 
south side of Ardath Road approximately 100 feet from end of existing right 
of way, subject to 12 conditions, and suspending portion of Municipal Code, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. \lfeiser, 
reporting on denial of tentative map of Jewel Heights, a 26-lot subdivision 
of portion of Pueblo Lot 1773 located between La Jolla Hermosa Unit 2·on 
the west, La Jolla Hermosa Heights on the east, and Muirlands Point on the 
north, vms presented. It reports steep hillside location, and due to , 
previous erosion and drainage problems in the area a public hearing was 
called to notify people surrounding of the intent. It states that petitions 
and letters submitted before and during hearing indicated majority of prop
erty owners in the area surrounding proposed subdivision oppose development 
of the site. It says that in addition to drainage and erosion objections, 
property owners stated that subdivision would not be in keeping -with character 
of surrounding subdivisions - based on fears of stilted houses located on 
steep lots and scars created by excessive cuts and·fills. It reports that 
the City Engineer stated that subdivision is well engineered and feasible 
but actual development would be extremely delicate and element of damaging 
adjacent property during construction cannot be ruled out altogether. 

Sherwood Roberts, attorney, came to the microphone and said 
he was in support of appellant, in opposition to the subdivision. 

Victor E. Urias, attorney, First ·National Bank Building, 
passed around maps, and said that the Planning Commission was ·not attende-d 
by the owner, or representative - except an engineer. He explained maps 
which .. had been posted. He said that there were La Jolla Hermosa people 
present. He said that opponents' main opposition is to the steep hillside, 
with debris rolling down onto Lot 34, and erosion by cutting and filling. He 
said that tentative map was approved by the Planning Engineer and City 
Engineer - with a barrier to safeguard La Jolla Hermosa property - and 
reimbursement. He said that lots are to be graded,: with high quality 
homes, architectural control by qn architectural committee; there would be 
landscaping by licensed architect for designing the house and landscaping. 
He said thar debris would be barricaded, and there would be general liability 
insurance. He said there would be sufficient assurance. He said that 
other liabilities -vvould be more than adequate. IVIr. Urias said that the 
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engineer has mentioned benefits, when developed. He said fire hazard would 
be eliminated, and that the engineer would eliminate erosion. He said drain
age problem and sewer problem would be eliminated. He said that development 
would enhance presentl¥ low-value property. Mr. Urias said there would 
be high-valued homes: ~40,000., $50,000., $60,000. He said they would be 
needed, and stated that there is no clear-cut knowledge of opposition. He 
stated that he was prepared to meet objections. 

The·Planning Commission's report was read at this point. 
I~. Roberts said that this had been thoroughly heard by 

Planning, with the owner represented. He stated that the Engineer had 
said that this would set a precedent. Mr. Roberts said that "it is the 
very steepest point", and is not included in La Jolla Hermosa. He said 
there are at-least 67 homes, including Muirlands, above, in opposition. 
He told of objection from Gerry Crary, former City Councilman. He read the 
objection, and filed a La Jolla Town Council letter on record in opposition, 
"against the marginal subdivision". He read it. He declared that land con
trol is important in San Diego •• He spoke of nee~ to take into effect the 
adjacent property and detriments to adjacent property. He po~nted out a 
20-foot steep street. He said it is unique, a 1-way, 2-level, 1-entrance 
road. He told of the City having adopted (in its subdivision map control) 
a maximum of ~00 feet for a block. He declared that this is a matter of 
public safety. He said it would be largely built on stilts. He said that 
the Engineer had offered objection to high maintenance cost between 2 levels. 
He said that people below and above feel that this wo~ld not conform. He 
spoke of damage from Muirlands, at a distance, and said that the Engineer 
points out many cuts, and is worried about damage to people. He said that 
conditions could be put in, but it would be difficult to control. He said 
there are already many cuts, mud, and rocks. He said he clients "don't 
want to buy a law suit". He went on at great length with statements, 
pictures, and newspaper headlines. He said that "La Jolla likes its green 
hills. He spoke of court cases, and said that this would be of adverse 
effect on people of La Jolla. He said "two people were killed in IJJ:uirlands, 

· yesterday 11 , and "-there are people right below". 
M. S. Lange, of La Jolla Hermosa. Improvement Association, 

said that he also ovms 2 lots in the proposed subdivision, and that "it 
vmuld be dangerousn. He asked the Council to confirm the .Planning Commis
sion's disapproval. He said his house has been showered by rocks from blasts 
above. · 

David J. Warden, who stated that. he had lived below the hill 
for the last 4 years, told of water and eros-ion at Muir lands, above. He 
said he nshuddered to t-hink what would happen to property i.f Jewel Hills 
were to be built above''· He told the Council that he is an insurance man, 
and that there is no collection from flood insurance by erosion, etc. He 
referred to the desirability of Ea. Jolla, from the Encyclopedia Briticanica, 
spoken of as a s~ow place of America. He said it is known all over the 
vmrld. He said '!'this is not Japan, where every foot has to be developed". 

I>tr. Roberts said that this is a City-wide problem; [iot just 
La Jolla. 

Carl W. Christiansen, engineer, referred to alternates 
regarding notice of hearing. He said "there \'llere a large number of pro
tests, but the Planning staff and City Engineer approved. He stated that 
there was no opposition to a 1-way street in Del Cerro. He read objections, 
and stated that the Engineer says objections would be alleviated. He _ 
read the Engineer's recommendations; not by bond, but by physical means. 
Mr. Christianson declared that "it is a well-planned subdivision, and that 
practically every sub~ivision has code sections waived~. He said there should 
be no reason for denial. 

The Vice Mayor spoke of there being a great deal of time spent 
on this tentative map. 

Eugene Cooke, engineer ";,v-ho designed this subdivision", spoke. 
He told of having had irre.gular property to work from. He said he concurred 
with the City Engineer and Planning staff, and that he was in agreement.· 

--- He said he did not antixipate any opposition. He said that T1rs. Sysak was 
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away, and could not be heard. Be said that terrain has to be followed, for 
roads He spoke of ,being after a safer type of turning radius. H~ 
requested a variance of 20 fe~t setback to 10 feet. He spoke about 20 
feet being difficult to develop •. He.said there are man¥ narrow streets 
in Del Cerro; Laurel Street i~ 20% (grade) on a pqrtion). He said that 
La Jolla Hermosa property would be protected. 

Councilman Schneider moved to close the hearing. 
" I~. Urias spoke of no objection to aesthetics. He said 

"it will be a beautiful subdivision", and is now a "dry, sun-qaked area". 
He said there will be protective barriers, .and insurance. He spoke of 
being entitled to use of the property~ . 

Councilman Curran spoke to ~tr. Urias. . 
Mr. Urias said that it vvill be subdivided, and sold. 
Councilman Schneider moved to adopt the resolution to 

den:y:. 
Councilman Burgener spoke about damage to the area from 

rains, and has evidence for protection. He spok~ to Mr. Christianson. 
Mr. Chl:iistianson discussed from a map about drainage. 
Councilman Burgener seconded the motion for.adoption of 

resolution to deny the ·subdivision. 1 
Councilman Kerrigan said adopt~on'of the resolution does 

not deny use, or pr~judice rights. 
Councilman Burgener said that if not legal, or right, to 

deny, owner..s can go to court. 
Councilman Curran a,sked :f\1r. Weiser: about more satisfactory 

use. 
,Mr. Weiser said there has been considerable talk about 

design. He said there could be oth~r patterns .- on larger lots. 
. Councilman Kerrigan stated that the Council ig not prepared 

to advise the owner. , 
Councilman Curran stated that there are other uses~ 
Councilman Evenson said "the areas c,annot remain bare; 

they may ge subdivided some day; .the City may as well face it". 
Roll was called on the motion, resulting in . . 
RESOLUTION 138693, denying tentative map of Jewel Heights, 

a 26-lot subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1773, located petween La Jolla 
Hermosa Unit 2 on the vrest, La Jolla Hermosa Heights on the e,ast, and 
Iviuirlands 's Point on the north, in that it is not in the best interest of . 
the public with regard to safety, does not conform to dev.elopment of the 
area and v.Jit,h the Municipal Code:;· by the following vote: Ye.as-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams,· Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. 
Absent-Mayor Dail. 

.. 
" Planning Cormnission communication, by 

recommending approval of final map of Del Cerro Unit 
north of Alvarado Freeway at College Avenue, subject 
amount sufficient to insure installation of required 

Richard L. Weiser, 
7, 61 lots, located 
to posting of bon~ in 
improyements, was 

presented. 
RESOLUTIPN 138994, authorizing and directing City Manager 

to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with The 
Vinley Corporat_ion, a corporat·ion, for installation and completion of 
unfinish,ed improvements and setting of monuments required for Del Cerro 
Unit 7 Subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establish
ing official grades of a~l streets within the subdivision, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson,. adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138695, adopting map of Del Cerro Unit 7 Sub
division, being portion of Lot 67 Rancho Mission of San Diego; accepting 
on .behalf of the public Lambda Drive, Rockhurst Driv.e, Romany Drive and Theta 
Place, and easements shown .. for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities, 
for publ.ic purposes, declaring them to. be· dedicated to public use; authorizing 
and directing Cl~rk of the City to ~ndorse upon the map, as and for act of 
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the Council, that the Council has approved the subdivision map, and that 
streets and easements are accepted on behalf of the public; directing City 
Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego·, -vms on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

Planning Commission communication, by Richard L. Weiser, 
approving final map of Princess Park, a.67-lot subdivision on Keany Mesa, 
north of Hurlbut, adjacent to the City limits, subject to posting of . 
bond in amount sufficient to insure installation of required improvements, 
was pr,esented. 

RESOLUTION 138696, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Lomax 
Construction Co., ~Inc;•, a corporation, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required, and further 
providing for reimbursement to subdivider by City of $9588.42 for construc-
.tion by subdivider of additional public improvements within and without the 
subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing 
official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 138697, adopting Map of Princess Park Subdivision, 
a· portion of Lots 9 and 10 and Ediwhar Avenue adjacent thereto, in David's 
Subdivision of Ex-Mission Lot 39; accepting on behalf of the public Pomeroy 
Street, Heraldry Street, Sovereign Road and portion of Ediwhar Avenue, and 
easements shovm for, sevver,, '"'ater, drainage, and public utilities, for public 
purposes; declaring them to be dedicated to public use; authorizing and direct
ing Clerk o£ the City tp endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council, 
that Council has approved the subdivision map and that streets, portion of 
street and easements are accepted on behalf of the public; directing City 
Clerk to transmit the map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopted. 

Planning Co~~ission communication, by Richard L. Weiser, 
approving Record of Survey for resubdivision of Lots 1, 2~ 3, 4 Block 128 
City Heights, a 3-lot resubdivision at 42nd and Thorn Streets, in lieu of 
a final subdivision map, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138698·,. approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of.a Final Subdivision Map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego 
Municipal Code, in lieu of Final Subdivision Map, vms on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Planning Commission communication, by Richard L. Weiser, 
approving Record of Survey for resubdivisio~ Lot 3 Block B Nettleship Tye 
Tract 2, 2-lot resubdivision on easterly side of Foothill Blvd. adjacent to 
Opal Street, in Pacific Beach area, in lieu of final subdivision map·, was 
presented.,. 

RESOLUTION 138699, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code,.in lieu of Final Map, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Planning Commission~communication, by Richard L. Weiser, 
approving Record of Survey for resubdivision Lot 5 Block 45 Normal Heights, 
2-lot resubdivision in Normal H"eights area, in lieu of final subdivision map, 
was presented. 
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RESOLUTION 138700, approving filing Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of final-subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code, portion Lot 5 Block 45 Normal Heights, was'on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by ·councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Rainbow Municipa;L \'1Jat1er District, 124 
South Main Street, Fallbrook, California, dated April 3, 1957, requesting 
"permission to present a very urgent and serious problem in regard to 
ir.rater shortage in this District j at meeting of Thursday, April 4, was 
presented. · ·. · 
: W. B. Dennis, general council for the R~inbow Municipal 
~ater District, told the Council that the Water Distri~t is in difficulty. 
He said that a conference might be set up to discuss the District's request. 
He told the Council that the District is practically out of water - not over 
a 10·:..-day supply. He reviewed the water background, and said that "large 
areas have had to exist on local water, to bring in lines to keep groves 
alive". , 

RESOLUTION 138701, referring to Council conference April 
8, 1957, 2:00P.M., communication from Rainbow Municipal Water District, 
re urgent and serious problem of water shortage, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopt~d. 

Communication from Chollas ·Elementary School Parent-Teacher 
Association, dated March 24, 1957, signed by Dorotha D. (Mrs• E.) Robertson, 
was presented. It refers to proposed school~.near the Emerald Hills Golf 
Course. In addition to several statements on need for schools, etc., it 
says "to date, however, the contractors have not seen fit to designate a 
centrally located plot of ground for the school site". It suggests· pressure 
by the City Council and/or the Planning Commission so that the s·chool can 
be erected when it is needed instead of many months later as generally . 
happens "t"Vhere this contractor is involved. (The contractor is not -identi
fied in the letter). It continues with similar vie-v;s. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, ~econded by Counc-ilman 
Kerrigan, it vms referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from ·san Diego Municipal Employees' Association, 
Inc., 3110 Goddard Way, San Diego 1, dated April 2, 1957, submitting salary 
recommendations for the fiscal year 1957-1958, was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 138702, referring to Budget Conference (Salary 
Hearings) communication from San Diego Municipal Employees' Association, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Communication from San Diego Race Relations Society, by 
Mrs. Inez V. Edwards, secretary, referring to importance of exceptional 
meritorious display of bravery by City policeman James Washington, Jr •. 
who dared to risk his own life in successful efforts to save the life of 
a motorist trapped amid burning flames of his automobile, proposing aNard 
at Council meeting of Monday April 8 1957 10:00 A.M., was presented •. 

Councilman Curran moved to, refer to .. the City Manager. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, the Council determined that award should ·be made on the date 
requested. 

Communications 
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28,·1957, recommending closing of portions of Augusta Street and Edison 
Street, as petitioned (except portion of Edison within tentative map of 
Vista Bahi~ Unit 1, approved January 17, 1957), and that City Attorney be 
authorized to stipulate that final map. shall be filed before final decree 
if any quiet title action involving the area becomes effective, was 
presented. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the Ci~y Attorney. 

Communication from the Mayor's Anti-Litter Committee, by 
MacArthur Gorton, Jr., chairman, dated April 2, 1957, was presented. 
It relates to Summer plans for additional fire rings for San Diego beaches, 
additional trash barrels, and makes request,for $400.00 for uses outlined, 
was presented. .-

RESOLUTION 138703, referring to Council Conference commun
ication from Mayor's Anti-Litter Corrunittee, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

There was listed on the calendar continued item authorizing 
sale and removal of residential structure from entrance to service yard, at 
San Diego Zoo in Balboa Park, for $10.00 - obsolete and of no further 
use to the City. ' 

.On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the item ·vJas "removed from the docket". 

The next item was listed on the calender as having been 
continued from previous meetings. 

RESOLUTION 138704, approving request of V. R. Dennis Con
struction Company, March 20, 1957, Change Order 5, for extension of 60 
days to and including May 27, 1957, Document 550532, in which to complete 
contract for construction of Nile Street, Wabash to Quince, etc., contract 
Document 538796; extending time of completion to May 27., 1957, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138705, authorizing and empowering Harbor Com
mission to employ H. Louis Bodmer -as architect for remodeling and recon
struction of main"terminal building at Lindbergh Field, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138706, ratifying, confirming and approving 
Agreement for Amendment of Tideland Lease, An1endment 1, copy filed as Docu
ment 550711, entered into between The City of San Diego, acting by and 
through Harbor Commission of the City, as Lessor, and Silver Qate Yacht 
Club, Lessee, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 138707, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, application, st~tement of inform
ation, and permit for use of School Property at Bayview Terrace Elementary 
School for quarters of Bureau of Census, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communications 
138703 - 138707 
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RESOLUTION 138708, authorizing City ~~nager to employ Daley 
Corporation to do work in connection with improvement of Franklin Avenue 
under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings; cost not' to exceed $239.87, 
payable from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman .Curran, adopted. 

In connection with-the next item, E. W. Blom, Acting 
City Manager, spoke of City representation. 

RESOLUTION 138709, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, right of way contract - State 
Highway, with S·tate of California Department of Public; Works Division of 
Highways, agreeing to necessary acts to consummate sal~ to the State of. 
portion Lot ·22 of The Highlands, under Document 550934, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

(This is re ·(XI-SD-77-SD)}. . 

RESOLUTION 138710, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on' behalf of the City, right of way contract- State 
Highway with State of California Department of Public:works Division of 
Highways, agreeing to necessary acts to consummate sale to the State of · 
portion Lot 78 Rancho Mission of San Diego, under Document 550935, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

(This is ne (XI-SD-77-SD)): 

RESOLUTION 138711, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, agreement between 
The City of San Diego and Lawrence, Fogg, Florer and Smith, co-partnership, 
engineers, for furnishing engineering services re re-location of water fac
ilities in connection with highway improvements' on Federal Boulevard 
Freeway, total compensation not to exceed $15,000.00 1 under Document 550933, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138712, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with Victor L. Wu]T and 
Herbert P. Fifield for architectural services in connection with construc
tion of Fire Training Tower No. 2, at Ozark and Imperial, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138713, authorizing City Attorney to file, on 
behalf of The City of San Diego, appearance as interested party in matter 
of Application 38858 of San Diego Transit System before Public Utilities Com
mission for new certificate of public convenience and necessity to consol
idate its passenger stage operative rights, hearing scheduled for April 8, 
1957, at 10:00 A.:M. in San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138714, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting that 
all taxes againstundivided one-third interest in Lot 5 Pueblo Lot 275~ 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be' 

-- cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
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of said property be cancelled; and authorizing and directing him to take 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adoptedo 

RESOLUTION 138715, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting that 
all taxes against portions of Lots "C" and "D" and Lots 1 to 4 inclusive 
in Block 1 Weeks' Addition, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizjng 
and directing him to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138716, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting that 
all taxes against portion Lot 2 Block 70 Arnold and Choate's Addition, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
of said property be cancelled; authorizing and .directing him to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran,. adoptedo 

RESOLUTION 138717, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of Cou~ty of San Diego, requesting that 
all taxes against portion Lot 17 Block 2 Nordica Heights, together with all 
penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, pe cancelled; and that 
all ~eaa±~~es-aaa-e~~eP deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take 
whatever steps he may deen necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138718, vacating easement for right of way for 
sewer purposes in portion Lot 54 Beacon Hill, authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to cause certified copy of resolution, attested by him under seal, to 
be recorded in office of County Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Resolution says that on March 12, 1931, when Beacon Hill 
area was annexed to The City of San Diego, the City acquired title to the 
easement from the County of San Diego; since acquisition, it has not been 
used, nor has it been used for purpose for which acquired for 5 consecutive 
years next preceding proposed vacation, and easement is unnecessary.to pres
ent or prospective public use. It says that from and after date of the order 
of vacation; title to land previously subject to easement shall rever~ to 
owners of the land free from rights of the public. 

RESOLUTION 138719, vacating easement for right of way for 
sewer purposes in Lot 67 Rancho Mission of San Diego, authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to cause certified copy of resolution, attested by him 
under seal, to be recorded in office of County Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

138715 - 138719 
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Resolution says that on September 14, 1954 the City acquired 
the easement; since acquisition, it has not been used, nor has it been used 
for purpose for which acquired to the present time, and the City Manager 
recommends abandonment of City interest. It says that from and after date 
of order of vacation, title to land pr~viously subject to easement shall 
revert to owners of land free from rights of the public~ 

RESOLUTION 138720, vacating portion of ~ot 67 Rancho Mission 
of San Diego; directing City Clerk to cause certified copy of resolution, 
a~tested by him under seal, to be recorded in office of County Recorder of 
San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Council-
man' Curran, adopted. ' 

Resolution says that on June 17, 1955, ~he City acquired 
easement for sewer purposes; easement has not been usep for purpose for which 
acquired since date of acquisition to present time; Ci;tY has no present or 
prospective use and City ~~nager recommends abandonme~t of City interest. 
It says that from and after date of order of vacation,' title to land prev
iously subject to easement shall revert to owners of land free from rights 
of the public. 

RESOLUTION 138721, approving claim of Angelo Alessio, Document 
549714, in amount of ~~16.08; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw 
warrant in favor of Angelo Alessio, 4776 El Cajon Bou·levard, San Diego 16, 
in full payment of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138722, authorizing and empowering ~Jiayor and City 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 
San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to State of C~lifornia, a corpora
tion sovereigni portion Lot 22 The Highlands, form Dbcument 550958; author
izing and directing City Clerk to deliver quitclaim deed to.Property 
Supervisor, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

· Resolution says State of California Department of Public · 
Works Division of Highways is desirous of acquiring.property in fee title for 
purpose of constructing State highway and freeway; value is $1080; Section 
22.0907 of San Diego Municipal Code authorizes sale of City property to the 
State and any political subdivision thereof for purposes (public) Without 
advertising for bids, and City Manager has recommended the sale. 

RESOLUTION 138723, authorizing and empowering City Clerk and 
Mayor to execute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 
San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to State of California portion Lot 
78 Rancho Mission, Docmnent 550959; authorizing an~ directing City Clerk to 
deliver quitclaim deed to Property Supervisor, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted; 

Resolution says that State of Cali~ornia Department of Public 
Works Division of Highways is 'desirous of acquiring property in fee title 
for constructing State highway and freeway; value of property is $14,800.00; 
Section 22.0907 of San Diego Municipal Code authovizes sale of City property 
td the State and any political subdivision for public purposes without 
advertising for bids, and City Manager has recomm~nded the sale. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to passage was 
dispensed with, on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
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Burgener, by.ndts~essethan 4 votes of the Council. There was availabl~ for 
consideration of· each member of· the Council prior to day of final passage, 
written or printed copy. ·· 

ORDINANCE 7405 (New Series), incorporating all of Allied 
Gardens Unit 11 Subdivision, all of Twain Heights Subdivision, Lots 2538 to' 
2549 inclusive Allied Gardens unit 12 Subdivision and portions of Block 25 
Grantville and Out Lots into R-1 Zone, as defined by Section 101.0405 of San 
Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 6488 (New Series) insofar as 
it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted,·by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener,'Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson~ Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to passage 
was dispensed with, on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of 
final passage, written or printed copy. 

, ORDINANCE 7406 (New ?eries), changing name of Hypatia Drive 
to Hypatia v'Jay, i.vas on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to passage 
was dispensed with, on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final 
passage, written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7407 (New Series), setting aside and dedicating por
tion Lots 36, 37, 38 Block "A" of Boulevard Heights, as and for public street, 
and naming land Morena Boulevard (Parcel 1), was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted~ by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson.-Nays
None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

Reading in full prior to passage was dispensed with, on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consider
ation of each member oft the Council prior to day of final passage, \1\}'ritten 
or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7408 (New Series), appropriating $2,400.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for architectural services in connection with construc
tion of Fire Training Tower 12, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by GOuncilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. 
Absent-Mayor Dail. 

E. 1JJ. Blom, Acting City Manager, requested, and was granted 
unanimous consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda. He 
read it to the Council. 

RESOLUTION 138724, commending John Shellaby as Federal Public 
Housing Engineer assigned to the City of San Diego, for his courteous, compe
tent and capable cooperation with City officials in transfer of Government 
subdivisions and water and sewer utilities connected therewith, in Linda 
Vista area to the City of San Diego; wishing ~~. Shellaby many years of health 

7405 N.S. - 7408 N.q. 
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and success in his profession in his new assignment, wap on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded'by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The resolution refers to Mr.· Shellaby, a civil engineer, 
graduate of Carnegie Technical Institute of Pittsburgh,; and member of 
A.S.C.E., who came to San Diego in 1951 as engineer for: the Fe.deral Public 
Housing Administr~tion; and since has been a resident of the City as such 
Federal representative. It speaks of his qualities, and of his transfer to 
Vvashington D.c·~ from this City. - : 

The motion for adoption of the resolution, included sending 
of copies to lv1r. Shellaby, ~nd to the Division in i!Jashilngton. Copies were 
sent to the Mayor's office for transmittal. 1 

Councilman Burgener had a discussion with 1~. Blom regarding 
Jellett Street crossing. There was no action. 

There being no further business to come'before the Council, 
the Vice Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 2:28 P.M. - the Council 
not having taken a recess for luncheon. 

ATTEST: 
FRED /~ ~Ma;Qr TheCitYOf'SBJlD~lifornia 

138724 continued 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Board of Supervisors, Countx of 
San Diego - in lieu of the City Council Cham
ters, being remodeled - Monday, April 8, 1957 

4/8/57--- -· 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, VVilliams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail 

Absent--None 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

The Reverend Raymond P. Joseph, Pastor of the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church, 3495 College Avenue, was introduced by Mayor Dail. 
Reverend Joseph gave the invocation. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 127. 

Awards, honoring long-time service with the City of San 
Diego were pr~sented to the following City employees: 

.. Leroy G. Sewell, Construction & Maintenance Foreman II, 
Street Division of Public Works Department - 30 year pin and scroll - pre
sentation made by Councilman Kerrigan; 

William Jack Harding, Construction & Maintenance Foreman II, 
Street Division of Public Works Department - 30 year pin and scroll - pre
sentation made by Councilman Williams; 

Reidar Koen, Construction & Maintenance General Foreman, 
Street Di vi,sio.n of Public Works Department - 30 year pin and scroll - pre
sentat,ion made by Councilman Schneider; 

Ernest H. Collier, Motor Sweeper Operator, Street Division 
of Public Works Department - 20 year pin - presentation made by Councilman -· 
Evenson; 

Leon R. Burton, Sanitation Superintendent, Public Works 
Department - 30 year pin - ~nd scroll - presentation made by Councilman 
Schneider; 

, John B. Hardin, Sr., Engineering Draftsman, Engineering 
Depart.,ment - 25 year pin --presentation made by Councilman Burgener. 

There was listed on the agenda the presentation of an award 
to be made to Police Office.;r James ~vashington, Jr., for his bravery in ~ak-: .. 
ing a rescue from a burning truck. 

, Councilman Curran introduced Dennis Allen, president of 
the Race Relations Association. 

" Also present ·in connection with the award vmre Mrs. Ed 
Fletcher, widow of the State Senator; Ed Fletcher, Jr., Dr. Frank Lowe, 
Chief of Police A. E. Jansen, Dr. Peter Lee. 

Mr. Allen said that Senator Fletcher had set up an award, and 
Governor Merriam set up a committee in connection with it. He said that 
Colonel Fletcher vms honorary president of the Race Relations Asso.ciation 
when he passed. He introduced Dr. Frank Gigliotti, vice president of the 
Race Relations_ Socie.ty, chairman of the Fletcher ~~~rd. 

, Dr. Gigliotti said that Mr. WashingJnas, and will, do much 
toward the curing of juvenille delinquency. He said that this would be 
the first presentation of the Fletcher Award. He paid tribute to Mrs. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Service Awards 
At,rard for Bravery 
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Fletcher, who is more than 80 years of age. T~s. Fletcher and Mr. Ed Fletcher, 
Jr., stood with Dr. Gigliotti read the award. ~tr-s. Fletcher handed it to 
police officer vJashington. ' . 

Press and television representatives were present and made 
p±ctures of the event. . _ 

Mayor Dail congratulated officer Washington for his meri
torious service, which he spoke of as having received national recognition. 

The Race Relations society had requested the Council that 
permission be granted for the presentation at this meeting. That had been 
granted. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, minutes for the Regular Council Meetings of Monday, April 1, 
1957, and of Thursday, April 4, 1957, were approved without reading, after 
which they were_signed by the Mayor. · 

The Mayor declared a brief intermission while people left 
the Chambers. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened 
April 5, 1957, for improvement of 55th Street, 56th Street, 58th Street, 
Orange Avenue and Trojan. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By 
the same motion, they 1.vere referred to the City Manager and City Attorney. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened 
April 5, 1957, for improvement of Amalfi Street and Torrey Pines Road. -

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported~:~. By 
the same motion, they were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened 
April 5, 1957, for improvement of Donna Avenue and Celia Vista Drive. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilma·n 
Schneider, finding was made that bids'had been opened as reported. By · 
the same motion, they were referred to the City }.funager and City Attorney. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened 
April 5, 1957, for improvemen~ of ~9th Street, et al. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, they were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 5 hids opened 
April 5, 1957, for imp-rovements in Lillian Street, Viola Street, Gertrude 
Street, et al. 

On motion of Councilman VVilliams, seconded by Councilm_an 
Schneider, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, they were referred to the· City Manager and City Attorney. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 5 bids opened 

Minutes approved 
intermission 

Purchasing reports on 1911 Act bids 
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April 5, 1957, for improvements in Soledad Road- from 5 bidders. 
On motion 'of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, they were referred to the City Jr4ianager and City Attorney. · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. for continued hearing (hearing 
had been closed) on Resolution of Intention 137736 to vacate portion of 
Ivy Street between Pacific High1.vay and California Street, full width, Counci-l
man Williams (who had presided at the previous hearing) related the hearing 
background to the Mayor. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that there is a tentative map. 
Nia'yor Dail pointed out that the hearing had been closed. 
Mr.· Fredman, who had made previous presentations in behalf 

of his clients, seeking the closing, had maps of the property. 
Asked to read the ~esolution ordering the clos1ng, the Clerk 

said that it had not been prepared; the Co~ncil vms to go out and see the 
property. 

Councilman Curran moved to file. 
Councilman Schneider said that he wants his memory refreshed. 
The Clerk read the Street Superintendent's ·reconLmendation of 

denial. 
The Hayor said that there was a suggestion regarding "leaving 

open to parking". He said that if it is closed,.At can be worked out. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that question$ had been raised at 

the previous hearing regarding California Street. He said that provisions 
for improvements have been made on 'th'e subdivision map, _and for utilities. 
He said that request is being made for indefinite continuance, for the tent
ative map before Planning. He said that after Planning looks at subdivision 
map, it would be submitted to the Cohncil. - -

Councilman Curran said he "wants to vote, now, on the closing". 
Councilman Schneider seconded" the motion to file. 
Mr. Fredman said he had a tentative map, showing what it would 

look like vvith Ivy Street closed. " 
The Mayor said the question 'is "to close, or leave it open". 

He stated that if the closing is denied, there would be no need for a sub
division map. He said that if there is a subdivision map, it has to go 
through Planning. · 

Mr. Fredman said that tentative map has been fi'led through 
Planning. He passed around the map. He said that "practically everything, 
requested, has been done - excepting paving, and 3 lots excepted. " 

Mayor Dail said that motion has been made and seconded (to 
file). 

Councilman Schneider said that if filed, the property owner 
has the right.to go before Planning. 

Mayor Dail said that there should be a clear-cut motion to 
deny oro grant (not file). He_ pointed out that hearings have been held. 

close. 

Councilman Curran changed his motion to "deny". 
Councilman Schneider said that- denial implies refusal to 

Mr. Fredman said that he preferred the filing, and asked the 
Council not to deny. -

Mayor Dail said the "hearing has been held". 
I~. Fredman repeated that he preferred the filing, rather 

than denial. 
++ RESOLUTION 138725, filing proposed vacation of portion of 

Ivy Street, between Pacific Highway and California Street, under Reso
lution of Intention 137736, was on ~otion of Councilman ge~Be~deP~ seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. Curran tNext page) 

Councilman Burgener said that this action does not prejudice 
the closing, _vthich he favors. 

Councilman Burgener said that he would like to see the street 
' 
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closed, and ask'ed if he voted the right way (for that). Mayor Dail 
held a discussion with him, and spOKe of referring intention to the 
Planning. · 

Councilman Curran said "no; file it". 
Councilman Williams moved to refer to Planning, for necessary 

requirements - re conditions and requirements. 
Councilman Burgener seconded the motion~ _ . 
Councilman Kerrigan ··said that ~ovhen this was before the 

Council, it was just about the closing. He said there can be no condi
tions attached to closings. He said it wqs indicated that if the owners 
do certain things, it was indicated that the Council would look at it. 
He said that the Council cannot deny the right to go before Planning for 
a subdivi~ion map. He said that it was not proper to refer it. He said 
the o:wner·s have the right to go to Planning regarding the map. 

Councilman Williams spoke of-right to understand the 
Couricil's thinking. 

Councilman Schneider said he would be happy to vote to 
close - if proposals are carried out. 

There was discussion between individual Co~ncilmen, 
about no objection to reference back to Planning to keep alive, but that 
ther·e vms nothing new. 

++ The subject was referred to the City Plannin~ Commission, 
and is made a part of Resolution 138725. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention for paving and o~herwise improving Alley 
in Congress Height's and public rights of way (Number 138082), the· Clerk
reported ~~itten protest from S. A. Lindley. 

Mr. Lindley came to the" microphone, and said that he had 
filed a protest - which he reviewed. (It protests ng inches of concrete, 
as all roads a~ present time are of black top, which is cheap?r and 
must be better';'). · 

Mayor Dail said to Mr. Lindley that .the specifications are 
provided by the City Engineer. 

Individual Councilmen spoke to ~~. Lindley about specifica
tions, and cost. 

Mr. Lindley said that there is a problem of paying for 
pipes in the alley; they are already paid for. 

The City Engineer said there is no water main in the job; only 
vvater laterals.' 

Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, said there are 
none on the Lindley property. 

When the Mayor asked if anyone else was present to be 
heard, no one else appeared to speak, and no' additional protests were filed. 

RESOLUTION 138726, overruling and denying protest of S. A. 
Lindley against proposed improvement of Alley in"Congress Heights Addition, 
Beryl Street, Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Intention. 138082; overruling 
and denying all other protests, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Cbuncilman 
Schneider, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Order
ing \r'Jork.· 

The hour of lO:OO_o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing_on Resolution of Intention 138083, for paving and otherwise improv
ing Alley Block 248 Pacific Beach, Lamont Street, Thomas· Avenue, Public 
Right of Way in Lot 38 Block 248 Pacific Beach, the Clerk reported no protests; 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was pre·:sent to be heard.· 

filed. 

·He·ari-ngs -- · ··-
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, proceedings were referred to City Attorney·for Resolution Ordering 
Work. ' 

After the roli had been called, and proceedings referred to 
the Attorney;' C. E. Dillard came to the microphone with questions. 

The action taken was reconsidered on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener. 

f.Tr." Dillard, owner of Lots 27 and 28, asked questions about 
the specifications and cost. He asked "what is it going to 'ruri per lot?" 

Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, spoke to IVJr. 
Dillard, and showed him tentative assessment figures. They held a discussion 
over a map. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A;M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing ori Resolution of Intention 13808Lr for paving and otherwise 
improving Alleys Blocks 258 and 263 Pacific Beach, the Clerk reported 
no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138187 for paving 
and otherwise improving Calle Aguadulce, Calle Tocon, Roanoke Street, 
Cumberland 'Street, Winchester ~Street, and establishing official grades 
thereon, the Clerk reported written protest from Edward J. Pickering and 
Meta Pickering. 

' The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
rvrr. Ball, Lo.t 47 Block 14 said that his principal objection 

''is on Roanoke Street; to be paid for by Winchester Street". He said he 
had not been consulted. He said Roanoke is a new street, and that property 
owners have been fighting since 1951 to get Winchester paved, ttthrough 
the contractor". He offered objections to paying for Roanoke, and said he 
had "nothing in the world to do with it; no". 

Roanoke. 
Engineer 
tion. 

The City Engineer p6i1ited out that l\1r. Ball has frontage on 
He and IVIr. Ball had a discussion on that point, over a map.~ The 

said there would be area assessment on Roanoke, and the intersec-

Mr: Ball said "no one ever heard of this new system". 
Councilman Kerrigan answered that it has been in effect 

"ever since 1911n (the date of the Act under vJhich the Council is functioning). 
Councilman Curran spoke to the Engineer, who said that the 

other street had been put in by the engineer a number of years ago, and that 
it does not meet present standards. 

John L. Neal, Lot 45 Block 14, said that Roanoke is being 
hooked onto Winchester. He .said that the contractor put in a 1/2 street. 
Mr. Neal said he "tried to get his own street paved; there are 2 blocks of 
mud; another 1/2-street paved". He said that a portion of Winchester is 
completely paved. .. 

Councilman Curran asked about circulation of a petition 
(for the unpaved street, to which,reference had been made). 

information. 

owners. 

Mr. Neal said he vms informed that t·here was a petition. 
Councilman Kerrigan·spoke of there being need for further 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to continue this hearing 1 week. 
Councilman Curran said he would get in touch with property 

Verbal protests were entered by r~~s. Ball; rvrrs. Greta Carr, 

Hearings 
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Lot 44; Ethel Cole, Lot 46. 
' ~~s. Cole said that it is not fair to pay over aga~n; she 

is not going to pay for something she does not use. 
Mrs. Viola Dustin, Lot 43, Block 13 opposed Roanoke. 

· Dorothy Guyer, Lot 42 opposed Roanoke. She said 'she does 
not like the idea of lowering the street.· She asked why there was a 
cave on top of the hill. 

J. R. Duller said that the drop may ruin his d~iveway. 
Harold Mills, Lot 4, said he is agairist Roakone, and 

cutting down t.he street. 
Edward Beery said he opposed Roanoke. 

, Councilman Kerrigan.moved to continue the hearing l week
to find out the problems. 

problems. 
·councilman Curran said that there are several ques~ions and 

The City Engineer stated that ''it is a difficult side hill". 
He said that the property on the high side can't be helped; the only 
alternate would be to "drop the job". He said he can take care of everybody, 
except Lot ·3- and.he does not kick.· He showed the Council a map. He 
said people get into garages, but there will need to be driveway changes. 

Councilman Curran spoke to the group and asked if arrangements 
would be made for a meeting ''in the hall". He said should be heard"in 
the community hall; he vrill come out \vith someone from Engineering. He 
said that he has "gone through the r6utine twice in the area''· He said 
that there have been discussions. He said to the audience that when 
arrangements have been made to get the hall, they might call the Council 
Secretary. 

Councilman Kerrigan'said that continuance would have to be 
a week at the time. 

RESOLUTION 138727, contiriuing untii 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Monday, April 15, 1957, hearing on proposed improvement of Calle Aguadulce, 
Calle Tocon, Roanoke Street, Cumberland Street, Winchester Street, and 
establishment of official grades, under Resolution of Preliminary Determin
ation 138187, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Evenson, adopted. 

Mayor Dail left the meeting 
Vice Mayor I!Jilliams presided for the balance of ~he meeting. 

The hour of 10:00 o'.clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Determination 138188, for paving and otherwise 
improving Jellett Street, portion of Kane Street, the Clerk"reported no· 
protests. 

The Mayor inquired. if anyone IIIJas present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. 
' RESOLUTION 138728, determining that improvement of Jellett 

Street, Kane Street.and establishment of official grades, Resolution of 
Preliminary Determination 138188, is feasible and that lands to be 
assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also find
ing and determining that public convenience and necessity'require pro
posed improvements, and that Special Assessment, Investigation, Limita
tion and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, \IIJas on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Even~on, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, 'time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Determination (Preliminary) 138215, for paving and 
otherwise improving Revere Avenue, Glendora Street, Bunker Hill 
Street; Del Rey Street, Pacific Highway, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

filed. 
No. one appear~d to be heard, and no 111Jritten protests were' 

RESOLUTION 138729, determining that improvement of Revere 

Hearings 
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Avenue, Glendora Street, Bunker Hill Street, Del Rey Street,·Pacific 
Highway and establishment of official grades, Resolution of Preliminary 
Determination 138215, is feasible and that lands to be assessed will be 
able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and determin-~~ 
ing that Special Assessment, Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest 
Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived; time set 
for hearing for furnishing electric energy in Rolando Lighting District 1, 
for 1 year from and including April 1, 1957, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present'to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 138730, confirming and adopting as a whole "Engin-

eer's Report and Assessment for Rolando Lighting District No. 1'', was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment 2573 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 1 Reed's Ocean Front Addition, the Clerk 
reported no appeals. · · 

The Vice Jl·1ayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 138731, confirming and approving Street Super-

intendent's Assessment 2573 made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 1 Reed's Ocean Front Addition; authoriz
ing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue same 
in manner and form provided by law, directing Street Superintendent to record 
in his office the "~;varrant, diagram and assessment, ·vms on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 b~clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment 2574 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 61 Park Villas, the Clerk reported no 
appeals. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 138732, confirming and ~pproving Assessment 25?4 

made to· cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 
61 Park Villas; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his 
warrant and issue same in manner and form provided by law, directing Street 
Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment 2575 made to cover costs and expens es of paving and 
otherwise improving Gardena Avenue, the Clerk reported written appeals from 
Florence G. Liotta, Joseph A. Farkas, Joseph A. Farkas (marked Petition #1, 
Petition #11). 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was· present to be heard. 
~~s. Florence G. Liotta appeared. Her appeal was read. 
Councilman Burgener and ~rrs. Liotta had a discussion. She 

spoke about 1vater and mud thp.t had run over her property. Sre said a 
neighbor broke a 1-vrisu on account ofl the mud. She said her "backyard is 
flooded, a lake 17

• 

The City Attorney said that a claim could be filed within 90 
days. 
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:Mrs. Liotta said that pipe. (drain) is close.d, and that 
water comes dovm from Clairemont. She told the Council that water is 
thrm'ln onto her property. She said that "drain was put in; then closed 
up". She and Councilman Burgener had a discussion, in which it '\'las 
disclosed that Mr. Burgener was building a house above the Liotta property. 

Councilman Kerrigan said "there will_be a drain put in to 
connect up". · 

The City Engineer showed the Tecolote drain.on a map. He 
said that it is under construction, and will be deeper than the present 
surfact drain. He said that the drain can't be used until the Tecolote 
drain is completed. He discussed ~i~h Mr~ Liotta-about construction being 
under vvay. 

abandoned. 

present time • 

Individual Counciilnen held discussions with I~s. Liotta. 
r~s. Liotta said she had been told that plans had been 

There '~-'laS continued discussion between several. 
Mrs. Liotta said she would be satisfied if done this year. 
Councilman Kerrigan stated that it is in process at the 

. The City Engineer~discussed from a plat what can be done. 
He said a right of way could be condemned; granting of an easement had been 
refused. He spoke of nother 2 on i'{h~ch a man had refused. a right of way". 

RESOLUTION 138733, confirming and approving Street 
Superintendent's Assessment 2575 - overruling and denying appeals of 
Florence G. Liotta, Joseph A~ Farkas, and all other appeals.- made.to 
cover cost and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Gardena A~enue, 
Gardena Place and Public Right of Way in Pueblo Lot 265, Resolutioh of 
Intention 133344; directing Street Superintendent to record in his office 
the warrant,.diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138734, referring to the City Manager the matter 
of storm drain in area of Lot 6 Gardena Home ·Tract, as presented by 
Florence G. Liotta, Document 55 .. 0656, in connection with Assessment 2575 
made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Gardena 
Avenue, Gardena Place and Public Right of Way in Pueblo Lot 265, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set ~or 
hearing on Assessment 2576 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and 
othervrise improving Alley Block 50 Park Villa!?., the Clerk reported no 
appeals. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 138735, confirming and approving Street Super-

intendent's Assessment 2576 made tb cover cost,and expenses of paving and 
othervlise improving Alley Block 50 Park Villas:~ Resolution of Intention 
130669; dir~cting Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, 
diagram and assessment, vras on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Report of Purchasipg Agent, ~pproved, by Acting City Mapager, 
on low bid of Cameron Brothers for Rental of Equipment for Torrey ~ines 
Golf Co~se, -vvas presented. There were 2 bids. 

RESOLUTION 138736, accepting bid of Cameron Brpthers for 
furnishing· rental of equipment-' approximately $4,440.00; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and.execute on 
behalf of The City of S~n Diego cop~ract pursuant tb specifications on 
file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman. Schpeider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted.. · 

Hearing:> 
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_ Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
recomniending exercise of option for extending contract for Recapping Passen
ger and Truck Tires for, additional 6 months - May. 1, 1957 through October 
31, 1957 - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138737, authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
exercise for The City of San Diego option, under Contract Document 544454, 
to extend contract with Harbor Tire & Supply Company, was on motion of Coun
cilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Councilman Kerrigan V>ras excused 

'" 

RESOLUTION 138738, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids. for furnishing Butterfly Valves for 
Callan Standpipe, University Heights Connection and Montgomery Pipeline, 
Document 550893, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138739, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing requirements of 
Centrifugally Spun Reinforced Concrete Pipe for period of 6 months beginning 
5/J:../57, Document 550894, v'Jas on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138740, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing requirements of 
Ferric Sulphate for 9 months beginning 5/1/57, Document 550895, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138741, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of l Tennis Court at 
La Jolla Cownunity Center, Document 550911; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice calling for bids, was on motion of Council
man-Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning-Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
approving Record of Survey for resubdivision of Lot 43 and portion Lots 
4o, 47, 48 Grove Heights Unit 2, 4-lot subdivision, located in Lomita Village 
area, in lieu of final subdivision map, was presented. 

. RESOLUTION 138742, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code, .in Grove Heights Unit 2, \Alas· on motion of Councilman· Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from KenS. Cm.vard (address not given), dated 
3 April 1957, was presented. It speaks of the current time and effort being 
spent on what is thought to be a major problem _of a new municipal airport for 
San Diego which "in my opinion, is completely unnecessary". It says that 
San Diego does not need a new a~rport, for reasons which he enumerates. 
The wr,iter tells of his doing now, and having done for some time, prelimin
ary design and development work in the field of pure vertical take-off and 

Purchasing report 
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landing (VTOL) for Office of Naval Research with Ryan Aeronautical Company. 
It expands his belief that because of research in propeller driven (trans
port type) VTOL airplane, etc., the need does not exist. . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was filed. 

Communication from Engineers Club of San Diego, 1970 "Bn 
Street, by Albert Daniels, president, dated April 2, 1957, was presented. 
It tells of action taken at regular .meeting of March 12, .1957, in which 
there is asked every consideration b~.given to employment of local engin
eers on projects being planned by th~City. It says that in any major design 
project a large number of engineering and scientific minds are brought 
together to achieve the best solution, and that any consultants required for 
a specific part of a project are as available to local engineering firms as 
they are to outside firms. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Copy of communication from Rotary Club of Pacific Beach, 
310 Playa del Sur, La Jolla, dated April 3, 1957, signed by Kenneth M. 
Hamilton, president, addressed to Pauline des Granges, was presented. · 
The letter to Miss des Granges, who is SuperintendeBt of Recreation, 
tells of need for lighting softball diamond at Pacific Beach Recreation 
Center. 

- On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Countilman 
Curran, it was referred to the City Manager. 

San Diego City-County Band & Orchestra Commission commun
ication, requesting approval of musical events for April 9 and 27, 1957, 
vms presented. 

. RESOLUTION 138743, approving music program submitted by 
the Pity-County Band and Orchestra Con~ission, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. Communication from State Highway Engineer re overall plan 
of freeways and expressways in California, to which copy of Senate 
Concurrent Resolution 26 is attached~ was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it 11as referred to the City .Manager. 

Communication from Daisy Lee \~orcester (IVJrs. Wood F.), 
4027 Brant Street, San-Diego 3, dated April 1, 1957, was presented •. 
It tells of parking problem created in her block by near-by used car lots. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it v.Jas referred to the City Ivianager. 

RESOLUTION 138744, directing notice of filing assessment 
2583 and of date and ,place of hearing, for paving and otherwise improving 
52nd Street and El Cajon Boulevard, Resolution of Intention 131460, was 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, se~onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communications 
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RESOLUTION 138745, directing notice of filing Assessment 
2584 and of time and place of hearing, for paving and otherwise improving 
Loring Street and Lamont Street, ~esolution of Intention 132900, was on 
motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 138746, accepting bid of A: R. Kingaard, 
and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 21 
Fairmount Addition, Resolution of Intention 137018, was on motion of Council
man Evenson, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

City ~ngineer reported in writing that low bid is 1.5% below 
estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AV'JARD 13874 7, accepting bid of Moreno Brothers, 
a co-partnership, and avvarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 127 San Diego Land and Town Company's Addition, Evans Street and 
Sampson Street, Resolution of Intention 137019,· was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

City Engineer. reported in writing that low bid is 10.8% below 
estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 138748, accepting bid of Merl~ Tryon, 
and awarding contract,, for installa-tion of sidewalks and otherwise improving 
Nutmeg Street, Maple Stre.et, Balsa Street, 54th Street, Resolution of Inten
tion 137020, was ,on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. ~ 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 7.0% below 
estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AvvARD. 138749, accepting bid of San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company, and av-rarding Contract, for furnishing ele·ctric energy 
in Talmadge. Park Lighting District 3, for 1 year from and including March 
1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

' RESOLUTION. 138750, appointing time and place for hearing pro-
tests, and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric energy in 
Rolando Lighting District, for 1 year from and including April 1, 1957, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138751, approving diagram of property affected or 
benefited by work of ~mprovement to be done on paving and otherwise improving 
Alleys Blocks 208, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219, 220 
and 221 Mission Beach and S.trandway, Resolution of Intention 135600; directing 
Clerk of the City at same time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, 
and ~mmediately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was 
on motion of Counciln1an Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted.· 

' 
RESOLUTION 138752, approving diagram of property affected or 
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benefited by vmrk of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise 
paving and otherwise~mpro~ing Alley Block 215 Pacific Beach, and Lamont 
Street, &esolution of Intention 135960; directing Clerk of.t~e City at -
same time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately 
deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopt~d. 

RESOLUTION ,138753, directing City Engi0eer to furnish 
diagram of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on pav
ing and otherwise improving Alley Block 2 Ocean Front, Resolution 135860, 
and to be assessed to pay expenses, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138754, establishing and requi~ing charges as 
determined in the San Diego Municipal Code in connectioniwith construction 
of water mains serving the Fu~ton Canyon area, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted~ · 

RESOLUTION 138755, authorizing City Manager to employ Fisk 
Development Co. to do work in Ediwahr Street, in connection with 1911 
Street Improvement Act proceeding, cost not to exceed $137.16 payable 
from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New Series)~ was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138756, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to enter into cont+act for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, with 
The Vinley Corporation, subdivider, providing for construction of water 
distribution system to serve Del Cerro, et al., under Document 550994, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138757, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against easterly 15.00 feet Lots 1?-,through 
24 inclusive Block 15 Swan's Addition, together. with all penalties and 

·other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds 
to The State o£ California for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; 
authorizing and directing him to take whatev_er steps he may deem necessary to 
secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Counci~man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138758, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against wes.terly 15.00 feet Lots 40 and 41 
Block Swan's Addition, together with -all penalties and bther· expenses· in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Calif~ 
ornia for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing him to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure can
c~llatibn of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 138759, directing Property Supervisor .to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors o~ County of San Diego, Stat~ of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against easterly 15.00 feet Lots 3, 4, 5, 6 
Block 15 Swan's Addition, together with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing him to take vvhatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancella
tion of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13S760, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of ~an Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against Lots 2 to 7 inclusive-Block -1 
Berkeley Heights; portion Lot 28 Lemon Villa; portion Lot 22 Lemon Villa, 
together with all·penalties and other exp~nses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
of the property be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was pn 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138761, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes ag~inst pprtions of Lots 36, 37 and 38 Block 
"A" Boulevard Heights, together with all penalties and other expenses in.con
nection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
him to take whatever steps he may deem·necessary to secure cancellation of 
taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

·~ .. 

RESOLUTION 1J8762, directing Property Sup~rviso.r to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 3 of Pueblo Lot 1209, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California :f'or delinquent taxes 
of the property be cancelled; authorizing and direct_ing him to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to ,secure cancellation of tatces and deeds, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted._ 

RE.SOLUTION 138763, accepting quitclaim deed of L. B. Butter
field and Edna L. Butterfield, 1211 South 32nd Street, San Diego, executed 
on 27th day of March, 1957, quitclaiming to The :City of San Diego, all ;,vat'er 
mains and appurtenp.nt structures constructed fo.r Iiits use located in public 
streets, rights of way, highways and public places, either within or without 
subdivision named La Jolla Valley Vista Unit 2, a subdivision of portion 
Lot 1 of Pueblo Lot 1782; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed 
together with certified copy of resolution for record in office of County 
Recorder, was pn motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138764, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Vaughan VJ. de Kirby, beneficiary, and Bank of, America National Trust and 

--- Savings Association, trustee, subordinating all their right, title and inter-
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est in and to easement for right of way for public street' and incidents in 
southwesterly 5.00 feet' Lot 3 Block 43 Paradise Hills Unit 3, and the 
southwesterly 5.00 feet of northwesterly 2.00 feet Lot 4 Block 43 Paradise 
Hills Unit 3; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination 
agreement, together \'lith certifi_e_d copy of 'resolution, •.for record ·in- office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, was. o~ motion of Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138765, ac~epting deed of Russell Schofield Miller 
and Jessie Frame Miller, March 28 ~ .. ·.1957, conveying westerly 15.00 feet Dove 
Street closed to public use on April 30, 1923 by Resolution 29216, adjoining 
easterly line Lot 22 Block 69 Arnold and Choate's Addition; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when ,all escrow instruc
tions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138766, accepting deed of Elmer. Parker and Olga 
Parker, March 20, 1957, conveying southerly 30.00 feet ·Lots 31 and 32 Block 
411 H. c. Skinner's Addition; ~aming Parcel 1 Alpha St~eet; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to transmit the deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instruc-:
tions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. -

RESOLUTION 138767, accepting deed of Hotel Kingsway Operating 
Company, March 28, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for street 
purposes in easterly 30 ft. Lot 34 New Riverside; naming easement Ediwhar 
Avenue; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138768, accepting deed of Victor Selten and Thelma 
Selten, March 27, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for street 
purposes in easterly 30.00 feet of southerly 382.34 feet Lot 33 New River
side; naming easement Ediwhar Avenue; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with c·ertified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138769, accepting deed of Wilfred W. Mast and 
Associates, March 25, 1957, conveying_ easement and right of way for drain
age purposes in portion Lot 169 Muirlands Village Unit 3; authorizing and 
directing Cit~ Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138_770, accepting deed of Wilfred W. Mast and 
Associates, J·!Iarch 25, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for drain
age purposes ifr strip of land 8.0 feet wide in Pueblo Lot· 1257; authqriz
ing and directing City Clerk to file de~d, tog~the~with certified copy 
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of Resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman,Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138771, accepting deed of Fagerheim Dairy, Inc., 
February 21, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in 
portion Lot 34 Rancho Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, ,together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138772, accepting deed of Emily F. Hunte and First 
National Trust and Savings Bank of san Diego, March 27, 1957, conveying ease
ment and right of way for sewer purposes in portions of Lots 34 and 36 Rancho 
Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed,· 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138773, accepting deed of Carl E. Pearson and 
Olive M. Pearson, March 30, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in westerly 6 feet Lot 7 Block E Las Lomas; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of reso
lution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
v.ras dispenre.a 1.vith by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council, on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of 
final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7409 (New Series), changing name of Ridge View Drive 
to Ridgeview Drive, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted, by following vote: KeassGouncilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, ~ePP~gaa, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail, Councilman 
Kerrigan. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council, on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of 
final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7410 (New Series), dedicating Alley Block 15 
Swan's Addition as and for publ-ic street, and naming it Roseview Place, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
~~~~6&&, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail~ Councilman Kerrigan. 

Councilman Burgener requested, and was granted, una~imous 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

It was communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of final map of Rancho Cabrillo Unit 4 (a 

- part of tentative map of Unit 3, consisting of 185 lots located on Kearny 
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Mesa, southerly of Cabrillo Heights, subject to posting of bond in amount 
sufficient to insure installation of required improvements. 

RESOLUTION 138774, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Tri-W 
Builders, Inc., a corporation, for installation and completion of unfin
ished.improvements and setting of monu~ents required for!Rancho Cabrillo 
Unit 4 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establish
ing officia+ grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adoptedo. 

· RESOLUTION 138775, adopting map of Rancho-Cabrillo Unit 4: 
Subdivision and accepting on behalf of the public, streets and alley~ and 
easements shown - Armorss Avenue, Gowdy Avenue, Greyling Drive, Harjoan 
Avenue, Hoffing Avenue, Jonas Court, Grey_ling Place, Lionel Street, Murray 
Ridge Road, Raejean Avenue, Root Street, Sandmark Avenue~ and Zencaro Avenue; 
rejecting as dedication for public streets portions shown as Reserved for 
Future Street - authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon 
the map, as and for act of the Council that the Council has approved-the 
subdivi~ion ·map and that the streets, alleys and easements are accepted on 
behalf of the public, and that the Cquncil rejects as dedication the por
tions shown as "Reserved for Future Street"; directing Clerk of the City to 
transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervis~s of County 6f San Diego, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Councilman Burgener requested, and was granted, .unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the calendar: 

RESOLUTION"l38776, deleting requirement for 5-foot Street 
dedication shown on tentative ·map of resubdivision of Lots 27 and 28 
Block 1 Ocean <Spray Addition, 1:vas on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, the Vice ~1ayor declared the meeting .adjourned at 11:42 o'clock 
A.Mo 

SICK, City 
L?~~ 

Deputy 

Mayo~ of The City of San Diego, 
California 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL 

Chamber of the ~Aard of Supervisors of Co.unty of San 
Diego (in lieu of·in:--the Council Chambers, being re
modeled) - Thursday, April 11, 1957 

4/11/57 

Present-Councilmen Burgener; Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. 
Absent--Mayor Dail r 
Clerk---Fred w. Sick 

Vice Mayor Williams, who pre~ided, called the me~ting to order 
at 10:07 o'~lock A.M. 

Ordinances and resolutions are recorded in Microfilm Roll 128. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, tim¢ set for 
continued hearing on appeal of Columbus Club of San Diego from Planning Com
mission decision denying ppplication for ·conditional use permit to. construct 
and operate meeting h_all at Gregory and Felton Streets (closed,) - which had 
been heard on Mar.ch'-·21, 1957, March 2$, 1957, April 4, 1957 - the Vice . 
Mayor announc~d that 'the hearing had been closed, but the consideration held 
until this date to permit the Council to see the property and for a more 
positive plan. He asked if the Council desired to reopen the hearing. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, the hearing was reopened "for 5 minutes" • 

. Leonard J; Mertel, president of.the Co~umbus Club of San 
Diego, presented an.: architect.' s colored sketch of the building:,·: ._and photo- · 
graph~ of ~~!~t.in~ .buildings, (taken !ithin the last w~eks'/ in 'an~wer to a 
quest1.on by:·~tp~~·Vl.ce Mayor} • Answe;r1.ng further ·questl.ons, Mr. Mertel said 
they had beell'~shown: to Planning. He explained them. , . 

Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, said that similar·perspect
ive, probably:not the same one, pad been presente~ to Planning. He said there 
is usua~ly not a.completed plan, shown for _details, at the hearing. 

· The Vice Mayor asked if this_, ¥as_ seen at the Planning hearing. 
Mr. Mertel replied !'yes". . · · · 
Councilman Burgener said that principal. objection was not to 

the appearance; it was to the ingress and egress.· 
Mr. Mertel said it is rea~izft4 that someth~ng has to be done 

about the street. · 
Councilman Kerrigan said he was "called by a gentleman who 

asked how he was going to vote" •. Mr. Kerrigan said he knew all about it, and 
that he (Kerrigan} is a member of the Knights of,Columbus. He said it is 
realized, that ·-he has not propagandized the rest of the Council, and that 1 
vote would not influence the Council. He told of what could go into the 
existing eone. He said he had "not tried to tell the Council how it should . 
vote". He stated that he was going to vote for it (the conditional use permit), 
be9ause more detrim~ntal things could go in. He stated that the proposal would 
improve • He said that "under R-2 zone things could go in without architectural 
control". 

Councilman Schneider.said that h~ looked at the.area, and that 
there is no way of getting in and out "except this passage" to which he pointed 
on a map. He asked the Vice Mayor's permission to talk to objectors. 

Mr. Aldrich, who bad spoken at previous hearings, as that 
"it looks all right on the plan". He said that he does,not want it in the 
neighborhood, and that with it in existence, he could not buy there. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Aldrich, and said that per-
sons who would use the club might want to b~y_his property. . . 

Mr. Aldrich spoke about the parking lot as indicated at the 
bottom of the hill, and asked what would prevent parking around houses. r;.~; 

Meeting convened 
Hearing - cont. 
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He discussed the street with Councilman Schneider, said that he can't 
afford to pave, and-that traffic would be increased. He said the oiled 
street is fine noV'T. Mr. Aldrich s·aid that h~,:·;Still opposed the· requested 

' ~- ' use. . ' 
.- Councilman Schneider; said. that. the area is: "prac.tically in 

the country now". He said that the appellant probably·o~s the property, 
now, and could sell·it to a developer who might make the· residents unhappy. 

The Vice Mayor spoke to Councilman Schneider· about the 25-foot 
lots, and of being restricted to the same as at present. He ·said that there 
would be increased usage. He said he would not be in favor of. proposed use; 
it is far from transportation; it would be bad, and an "injustice· to the· 
people" (who live there) • . 

. Counci,lman Burgener said that there have been substantial 
R-1 improvements, although zoned R-2. He said that the access is not good. 
He said that members of the Council do not have to defend themselves. 

. · Councilman Curran spoke to Mr'.Haelsig about recommendations 
(requirements) - if any. . · 

Mr. Haelsig sai~ that the Planning Commission's recommendation 
was for denial. · 

Councilman -Curran said that if this property were used under 
a conditional use permit, neighbqrs would be protected. 

~~. Haelsig said that several things could be required by the 
Council. 

The City Attorney said "if they could pay for them" •. 
Councilman Schneider said there is a_strong-and obvious 

reason to overrule Plannipg, but he makes it a policy not to overrule the 
Commission. 

Councilman Schneider moved_ to close the hearing.. Motion 
was seconded by Councilman Curran. ' 

Couricilm~n-~.Ev~fis.O.n·':.asked if this is not R-2. (It is). 
There was discussion-on the. question. 
Councilman Evenson said that the Council is consi~ng devia-

tion from permitted use. . . . 
Councilman Kerrigan said that property ownersuse'd ,to be able 

to get zone variances; not now, under ordinance. . . 
-·. The roll was called on the motion·, and hearing was closed.· 

RESOLUTION 13$777, sustaining action of the City Planning 
Commission on conditional use permit, case_No. 797, Application 15615, 
for permission by Columbus Club of San Diego to construct and operate a · 
meeting hall to be used primarily for carrying on business and activities 
-of Knights of Columbus, in denying ~~~t!~g such use on Lots 5 to 20 inclus
ive Block 51 and Lots 9 to 12 inclusive Block 62 at southeast corner of 
Fir and Gregory Street$, in San Diego Property Union; denying the appeal 
therefrom, was_ on motion of Councilman Burgener,·seconded by Counc~lman 
Schneider, adopted, by .. following vote: Yeas-Councilmen -·Burgener, Williams, . 
Schneider, Evenson. Nays-Councilmen Kerrigan,_Curran. Absent-May9r Dail~ 

· (Since it would have taken 5·affirmat~v.e votes of the Council 
to overrule the action of the Planni'ng Commissi9n, the.resolq.tion in effect 
clenies the request). 

The hour of lO:OO,.o'clock A.M. having arrived., time set for 
rezoning of Lots 44S to 470 in Crown Point, from R-4 to R-2 Zone - being a 
strip of land extending completely across the northerly limits of Crown· 
Point, report ·from the Planning Commission by P •.. Q. Burton, was reaq to 
the Council by the Clerk; 

· The report says that property is used by 17 R-1 uses; 1 duplex 
and 4 R-4 uses; property to ~outh of Mooreland Drive is zoned and used R-1; 
to the north;. outside-of the area proposed to be rezoned it is zoned ·R-4·and 
used by a mixture of single-family dWellings; duplexes and apartment houses -

--~ predom~nate use being single-family. It tells of receiving 2 petitions since 

Hearing ~-'"'----~~
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hearing was advertised, 1 contains signatures of 6 property owners who signed 
the original rezoning asking that their signatures be removed; the second 
contains 7 signatures protesting R-2. It says the score at this time is; 
of 24 lots co~cerned - 7 have no preference; 4 are in favor of rezoning, 13 
now oppose or<are not in favor of rezoning. It says that at the public 
hearing befor~. the Planning Commission appeared to advocate the proposed 
rezoning, and the Commission voted 4-0 to deny. It says that property is 
presently zoned R-4·under Ordinance 119 NS. · 

· ··· · · The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was I>resent to be heard. No 
onet''re~sponded ~ 

·Councilman Schneider moved to deny the·request. 
: Councilman Burgener asked if nobody was here, and he referred 

to the earlier plea for this rezoning - as an emergency •. He spoke of that 
being because of contemplated development. 

There was st·ill no r,e~pon;3e. 
RESOLUTION 138778, denying petition which requests the rezoning 

of Lots 448 to 470 Cro\~ Point from the existing R~4 zone to R-2; sustaining 
the action of the C~ty Planning Commission in denying the petition, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The ho~ of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,·time set for 
hearing in the matter of rezoning Lots 1 to 7 Bloc~ 5 La Canyada Villa 
Tract; Lots 1 to 4 Block 215 University Heights, from R-1, R-2 and RC to 
R-4, in the vicinity of lOth Avenue, south of Robinson, the Clerk reported 
no written protests. , 

· The ~yor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
Councilman Curran mov~d to adopt the recommendation (which 

was 4 to 0 by the Planning Commission to recommend the zoning as requested). 
Councilman Kerrigan seconded the motion. · 

No vote was taken on that motion. 
Ordinance incorporating Lot 6 Block 3 and Lots 1 to 7 inc-lusive 

Block 5 La Canyada Villa Tract and Lots 1 to 4 inclusive Block 215 University 
Height~nto R~4 zone; repealing Ordinance 1298$ and Ordinance 345.2 (New 
Series) insof~ as ~hey conflict, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, . 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, introduced, by the following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener; Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, ·curran, Evenson. Nays
None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing (continued ~ hearing closed) in the matter of rezoning portion. Lot 
67 Rancho Mission, portion of Del Cerro Units~ 2, 5, 6, from R-1 to R~2, 
R-4, RC-lA and C-lA-~Zones, in vicinity of Del Cerro Boulev;ard and College 
Avenue, Councilman Schneider moved to introduce the new ordinance. (The 
calendar showed that a new map and ordinance had been prepared in accordance 
with instructions from the City Council). 

Members of the Council looked at the new map. 
Councilman Kerrigan moved to introduce the ordinance. 

· Mr. Priday, who had .spoken at previous hearings, said 
he understood last week that R-2 was to be deleted - except for· the church. 

Councilmen held a discussion with the Planning Director • 
. ,... . Harry Haelsig said that "Lot 401 is a filed lot" (as a sub-

divisioz:1)';~" the Council wanted it filed, and the church to remain. 
- ".?,U.. Councilman KerFigan said he understands a subdivision map 

is required, and discussed that point with Mr. Haelsig. 
The Clerk said that provision is made for a subdivision in 

the ordinance for zoning. . : · · . 
Ordinance incorporating portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission, Lots 

~ 395 to 401 inclusive Del Cerro Unit 6 Subdivision into R-2, RC-lA and C-lA 
Zones, as defined by Sections 101.0406, 101.0409.2 and 101.0411.1 of San 
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Diego Municipal Code, repealing Ordinance 4011 (New Seri~s) insofar as it 
conflicts, was' on·motion·of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by-councilman 
Curran, introduced, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener,- Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan; Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

' 
Petition of Elizabeth.Goodwin for annexation of portion Lot 

17, Rancho Mission of San Diego, to the City of San Diego, ·:accompanied by 
recommendation from the City Manager that it be granted, were presented. 

RESOLUTION 138779, granting petition for annexation of Lot 
17 Rancho Mission Tract 11 was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by CouncilmanrKerrigan, .adopted. 

Petition of Property Owners for annexation of portion of 
Moody's South Addition to Lemon Grove, ·to the City of San Diego, accompanied 
by recommendation from the City Manager that it be granted, were presented. 

- RESOLUTION 138780, granting petition for annexation of por
tion of Moodyts Sout~ Addition to Lemon Grove, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded·by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of .Purchasing Agent approved by.City Mana~er on 
furnishing Lumber - $1,292.80 including cargate plus tax less 2% discount -
low bid of Airline Lumber Company - was presented. 

. RESOLUTION 138781, accepting bid of Airline Lumber Company 
for furnishing 3 items of Lumber; awarding contract, authorizing and direct
ing ,City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pur~uant tq. specifications on £ile in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion 'of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent approved by City Manager on 
low bid of Jones Knitting Mills for furnishing 200 Sweate~s· for Junior 
Safety Patrol (Police Dept.) - $1,125.00- plus $2.•3~ deli:very charge, 
4 items - 3 bids; was presepted. 

RESOLUTION 138782, accepting bid of Jones Knitting Mills 
for furnishing Sweaters; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execut.e on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

' There was listed on the agenda a continued~.item, being 
a resolution from the Planning Commission submitting Resolution approv
ing tentati~e map of Mission Valley Ball Park, a 2-lot subdivision of Lots 
3 and 4, portion 5 E. 'lfl. Iviorse 's. Subdivision, and port.ions of Pueblo 
Lots _1105 and 1174. It shows that the map had been changed from Its
first presentation for deletion of house and garage (as directed by the 
Council). 

.City Attorney J. F. DuPaul suggested that the item be re-
referred to the Planning Department. 

RESOLUTIO~ 138783, referring back to City Planning Department 
proposed resolution·approving·tentative map of Mission Valley Ball Park, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Petitions - for annexation 
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Communication from Planning Co~ission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentat-ive map of 2-lot resubdivision of Lot 17 and 
portion Lot 16 Block 4 Parladise Hills, located on northeast corner of inter
section of Flintridge Drive and Potomac Street, within R-2 zone, was presented. 
It says subdivider proposes to split the ~ots along the center line of a 10-foot 
wide storm drain easement which runs diagonally across the existing lots. 
It recommends approval, subject to 5 lots, and suspension of portion of San 
Diego Municipal Code. . 

RESOLUTION 138784, approving tentative map of Paradise Hills 
Resubduvision 2; suspending portion of the Municipal Code, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning.Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval 0f tentative map of TinJ.~er_bell Subdivision Unit 1 -
a 77-lot subdivision of a proposed.500-lot subdivision, being portion of Lot 
12 Rancho Mission, south of Skyline Drive and West of Lomita Village Unit 
4 in Ehcanto area -'subject to 16 c0nditions, and suspension .of portion of 
San Diego Municipal-Code, was presented. 

' Councilman Burgener moved to adopt the resolution._ 
Councilman Curran said he had a question. He discussed it with 

Harry Haelsig; Planning Director, who showed a map. Mr. ·Haelsig pointed to 
a spot on the ;map to which h,~ · made reference as "Bruce Knolls". He explained 
map details about schools, business center, and church site •. 

·Councilmen held discussions with,Mr. Haelsig on details of 
future subdivision. . 

RESOLUTION, 138785, continuing proposed resolution on tentative 
map of Tinkerbell.Sribdivision until Thursday, April 18, 1957;.referring the 
subject to Council Conference, was on motion. of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman .Schneider,· adopted. 

Comm~nication from Leroy A. Wright, attorney, 1434 - 5th 
Avenue, in behalf of the Special Committee of representatives .. of_memb~r 
agencies in t~e·Water Authority working on question of water allocations 
between member agencies, c9nfirming requests made·to the Council by Rainbow 
Municipal Water District, Fallbrook Public Utility and Poway Muni.cipal 
Water District, for'Rainbow and Fallbrook, was.presented. _It r~iterates 
statements made at the conference re additional water need to.see them 
through the next 90 days. It expresses appreciation for the opportunity to 
meet with the Council, and the courtesies which have always-beenl_extended. 

1 On motion 9f Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was filed. 

Communication f~om Amy Emerson, secretary from- r~. Candor's 
Student Government and from Mr. Worthington's American Government Class and 
student teacher Mr. Charles Mcintire, ·expressing appreciation for the 
visit at the Council meeting on Monday April 1, was presented. It concludes 
"our study through this sit in at what we thought a very active session of 
our city leaders at work". 

-- _ On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it· .was filed. 

Communication from California 5iciety for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, Inc., 3847 40th S~reet, dated April 6, 1957, by Frances 

___ Frazer, Sec'y-treas, was presented. It encloses for Council consider~ 

Communications 
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ation amendment to the Los Angeles C;ity ordinance having to do with exemption 
from vaccination for certain dogs. It says that there are many people in 
San Diego owning unlicensed dogs due to fact that licenses can be obtained 
for vaccinated dogs ·only. It says, also, :that owners who wish to be law 
abiding citizens, are not only wi~ling, but ~nxious, to buy licenses, but 
they object to · cmppulsory vaccination.· It states . "we believe that any 
owner, .willing to~ sign such a statement (that dogs are not allowed to run 
at large) would· care for his dog and would not risk cancellation of this 
privilege by abusing it". . ._. 

Councilman Schneider said people wererhere to be heard on 
this item. 

The signer of the letter said to the Council·that many 
people want to license their dogs but are against the compulsory vaccina
tion. She ·said that the City is losing because of not licensing. She 
spoke along the lines of her le~ter. She said she hoped the healthy, 
well, dogs would be :considered. ~~· Frazer said she was speaking for 
dogs kept on their own property. ;:. · 

- Councilman Kerrigan asked Mrs. Frazer how many that would 
be. 

Mrs. ·Frazer said that she could not answer; it· is. not 
brought to the attention of authorities because the dogs are not loose. 
She said there are people "who want their dogs kept up", not just because 
of the ordinance • · , - · 

. Councilman Schneider moved to re·fer the item' to conference 
and to the City Attorney for report on "guarantees'.'!. . 

Mrs. Frazer said that people (the dogs'· owners) could be 
held liable if the dogs got away. She said people have dogs vaccinated; 
then turn them loose. 

· Councilman Kerrigan seconded the· motion • 
. ~-irs.· Foote. (Foote's kennels, 6950 El Cajon Blvd.), told of 

having had dog. kennels for 21 years. She said that 1 doctor has 2 dogs, 
not licensed, because he opposes vaccination. She said that although there 
is a greater population, there are fewer licenses. 

licensing. 

Individual Councilmen had discussions with Mrs. Foote. 
Councilman Burgener said he wanted to see figures on 

Mrs. Foote said that little dogs do have serious reactions• 
She told of having rescued a dog from the pound, which had been paralyzed 
from shots. She said she "believes in the leash law". 

The Vice Mayor said that .he Understands that for a job to be 
done it has to be with live virus. . · . 

. Mrs. Frazer said that when the vaccination program came in, 
a survey was ~ade in which it was said that veterinarians would not give · 
live virus - but that the Pound does. She said that there is exemption 
made for old dogs, and for dogs that come in for shows. . 

The Vice Mayor told of having written to people around 
the country, on 'the subject, and of having been told that there is no 
vaccine except live 'virus. 

RESOLUTION 138786, referring .communication from Qalifornia 
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Anima~s, Inc. by Frances Frazer,_ ~sking 
for consideration of amendment to San Diego Municipal Code re exemption 
from vaccination for certain dogs; requesting City Attorney to report 
to the c·onference on "guaran~ee·sn ·that owners will keep their dogs confined, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda a petition addressed to 
Councilman Kerrigan requesting permission to appear be:(ore the City 
Council to request an ordinance requiring fencing of private-swimming 
poo~s. It says that "after permission was given to build such a pool in 
our area we were surprised to learn that there is no regulation requir
ing owners of such pools to fence them for the prote~tion of children in 
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:b.he neighborhood ••• •" . , ~:~>"" 
Bill Krooskos, who identified'"(>himself as one of the neighbors 

(presumably a neighbor of the pool's owner), who petitioned Councilman Kerrigan 
for the hearing, spoke. He told of danger to children, and· said that it is 
a community problem that is growing. He said that many put up 5 to 6 foot 
fences around their pools. Mr. Krooskos said that the police are of the opinion 
that if there is an ordinance, it can be e:nltorced. He said that Los Angeles 
and other communities have ordinances requiring· the fencing. 

Councilman Kerrigan referred to a boy who drowned recently 
having climbed a fence. He said that the Council has had questions on 
this subject for 2 years. He said that it had been brought up 1! ago 
regarding the Los Angeles ordinance, but "there was no interest by people" 
at hearing held at Woodrow Wilson Higlil£\·:·o:· School. He said there was a 
committee appointed ·to'study the problem, but that he had heard nothing 
further from it. He said that it has been discussed by the Council. 

Councilman Kerrigan and Mr. Krooskos had a discussion. 
Mr. Krooskos said he was speaking of places with 1/2 acre or 

more, where people ~ander through canyons • 
. Councilman Kerrigan said that this is the. first formal request 

on the subject, and that citizens could assist the Council with a survey. 
Mr. Krooskos said that the solution would be to get a report 

on the situation. · 
Councilman Kerrigan moved to refer the subject to Conference 

and obtain all possible information, before action. Motion was 
seconded by Counci~an Schneider. 

M. L~- Murray said that his name is on the petition, and that 
most people are unaware that there is not an ordinance. He· said "it generated 
from the College View area", and referred to a specific pool in his area as 
being fenced. j j 

Councilman Kerrigan said that there is a penalty where an 
attractive nuisance is maintained. He asked about prohibiting swimming 
pools in front yards. . 

RESOLUTION 138787, referring to Council Conference communica
tion from ~esidents requesting that an ordinance be passed requiring the fenc
ing around private swimming pools, and that all possible information on the 
subject be obtained before action; was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from San Diego Chamber of Commerce, dated 
April 5, 1957, by Ralph J. Phillips, president, was presented. It speaks 
of emphasis to the need for planned development of the area, rather than 
piecemeal,municipal development. It outlines the many subjects involved, 
and encloses brochures, 1 of which calls for an all-day meeting event on 
Wednesday, April 24, 1957, at the El Cortez hotel. 

During discussion, it developed that the Council's secretary 
would remind the members. 

On motion of Councilman.Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was filed. 

RESOLUTION 138788, declaring an intersection stop: 
Bandini Street and California Street, affecting northbound 

and southbound traffic on California Street, and affecting westbound ' 
traffic only at the west line of California Street; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

__ times: 

Streets; 

RESOLUTION 138789, prohibiting parking of automobiles at all 

Both sides of El Cajon Boulevard, between 54th and Dayton 
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authorizing install~tion of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138790, prohibiting parking of automobiles at all 
times: 

. East side of 56th Street,' between El Cajon Boulevard and 
Adelaide Avenue; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Co4:.pc·~l.;plan· Burgener, adopted. 

· ~ESOLUTION 138791 authorizing and directing. San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company to-1nstall a looo lumen overhead street at each of 31 
locations, and instarl 2 10,000 lu~en overhead street light~, was on motion· 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by_ Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTtON 138792, declaring through highways: 
Mildred Street·between south line of Linda Vista Road and 

west line of Azusa Street; 
· Azusa Street between south line of Mildred Street and 

north line qf Riley Street; 
Riley Street between east line of Azusa Street and west 

line of Colusa Street; 
. Qolusa Street between south line of Riley Street and north 

line of Friars' Road;. · 
Friars Road between east line of Colus~ Street and east 

line of Fresno'Street; 
Decla.ring intersection stops: 
Mildred Street and Azusa Street, affecting traffic west-

bound on Mildred Street; · 
Azusa Street and Riley Street affecting traffic northbound 

on Azusa Street; 
Riley Street and Colusa Street, affecting traffic westbound 

on Riley Street and southbound on Colusa Street; . 
Colusa Street and Friars Road, affecting traffic northbound 

on Colusa Street; · 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgen~r, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138793, _authorizing and directing San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company to add 4 mercury vapor, 20,000 lumen, evePkeae ornamental 
street lights to the general street lighting contract: · · 

25th and C Streets, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138794, authorizing-City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego, in Bonillo Square Subdivision, and 
to execute Notice·of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion· of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

138790 - 138794 
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RESOLUTION 138795, authorizing City Manager to ac~ept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Clairemont Unit 17 Annex subdivision 
and execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138796, authorizing City Manager to accept on behalf 
of The City of San Diego, work in Metcalfe Terrace subdivision and execute 
Notice'of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilma~ Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 138797, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Westridge Unit 4 subdivision and execute 
notice of completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138798, authorizing and "empowering City Manager to 
do all work in connection with installation of 770 feet of 8" AC water main 
and appurtenances on Country Club Drive, from Romero Drive ~o Station 8 + 00, 
by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138799, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
do all work in connection with installation of necessary drainage correction 
at La Jolla Mesa Drive and Cottontail Lane, by appropriate City forces, in 
accordance with·his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138800, authorizing City Manager to employ Ets
Hokin & Galvan to perform work of removing and relocating existing traffic 
signal controller, signal head, etc., shown on Drawing 3721-D in connection 
with contract for installation of ornamental street lighting system on 3rd 
Avenue, 4th Avenue, 5th Avenue, et al., cost of work not to exceed $998.00 
payable from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was on 

·motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Counc_ilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUT.ION 138801, authorizing City Manager to employ Griffith 
Company to do work in connection with contract for p·aving and otherwise improv
ing Rosecroft Lane under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings, cost o~ 
work not to exceed $129.50 payable from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 
(New Series), was on motion of Councilman.Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION· 138802," author'izing and _empowering City Manager to 
employ W. V. Hutchison Co. Inc. to perform additional work in connection with 
1911 Act proceedings for installation of sewers in Hillside Drive, Lookout 
Drive, et al., cost of work not to. exceed $180.00 payable from funds appropri
ated by Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was on motion.of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138803, authorizing City Manager to employ· Pavichk 
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Construction.Co. to perform additional work in connection with contract for 
sidewalks on Redwood Street under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings 
shown on Drawing 3280-D, cost of work not to exceed $405_.80 payable from 
funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341· (New Series), was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman .. Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138804, authorizing City Manager ~o employ Al E. 
Riley, Inc. to perform additional work under 1911 Stree~ Improvement Act. 
proceedings for paving and otherwise improving Torrence Str'eet, cost of 
work not to exceed $875.00 payable from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 
(New Series), was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 138805, authorizing City Manager 'to execute, on 
behalf of the City, Agreement between the City and George c. Hatch, 
architect, Document 551149, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

·There was listed on the agenda a Resolution authorizing City 
Manager ·to execute "Freeway Agre·ement" with Division of Highways, Depart
ment of Public Works, State of California, covering improvement of portion 
of Route 12, Mission Valley Road, between 1/2 mile east of Pacific Highway 
and 1-1/2 mile east of Pacific Highway, .State Highway Road XI-SD-12-SD. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener; seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it w~s continued to the meeting of April 18, 1957. 

RESOLUTION 138806, granting J. R. Townsend Co. Inc.,.doing 
business as Stud Rent A Car System, 1143 State Street, San Diego, Calif
ornia, permission to operate 6 automobiles for hire, pursuant to provisions 
of San Diego Mu~icipal Code; directing Chief of ·Police and City Clerk to 
issue Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to operate, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138807, granting perrriit t·o San Diego Gas and 
Electric Company to construct and maintain pole or poles, together with 
wires and anchors therefor, over Balboa Park land extending westerly 
over Maple Street for 500 feet and having a bearing of South 880 16' 10" 
West, upon a revocable bas.is, and on conditions contained in the resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138808, authorizing City Attorney, ·on behalf of 
The City of San Diego, in action entitled "Norman Development Company, a 
partnership consis~ing of Bahia Builders, et al., plaintiffs vs. City of San 
Diego, a Municipal Corporation, and Does I to X,· inclusive, Defendants", 
No. 2140~7, pending in Superior Court of State of California, in. and for· 
County of San Diego, to file stipulation that upon recordation of final map 
of Vista Bahia Unit 1, a decree may be·entered quieting title against The 
City of San Diego to real property described in the Resolution, excepting 
therefrom public streets, alleys and easements dedicated o'n subd,ivision map 
of Vista Bahia Unit 1, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. ·· 
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RESOLUTION 138809, directing Property Supervisor to file pet
ition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, 
requesting that all taxes against all of Lots 18 and 19 Block 13 American 
Park Addition, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
him to take whatever·.steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of 
taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138810, authorizing expenditure of '$200~00 from __ -
funds set aside and appropriated by Ordinance 7260 (New Series), for work 
area to be obtained from Romero J. and Gwendolyn La Joie in connection with 
repair and alterations on La Jolla Hermosa sewer pumping stations, was 6n 
motion of Counci~an ~urgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted·. 

RESOLUTION 138811, authorizing City Attorney to settle $110.77 
claim of Nevin Olan Adamson, Document 550198, for $97.40 ; di~ecting City 
Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Nevin Olan Adamson, 3727 
Wilcox Street,-San Diego 6, in amount of $94.40 in full settlement, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by_ Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

j' 

RESOLUTION 138812, authorizing representative of Park and 
Recreation Department to attend com~i~ed Conference of California Association 
for Health, Physical Education and Recreation, and the Southwest District of 
American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation to be held 
in Los Angeles, California, April 13 through 16, 1957, and incur all neces~ary 
expenses, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by: Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Ordinance dedicating Alley in Block 104 MOrena Subdivision 
as and for Public Street, and naming it Hartford Court, was on motion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, introduced, by follow
ing vote: Yeas~Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Ke~rigan, Curran, 
Evenson. Nays-~one. 'Absent-Mayor Dail. 

Communication from Rainbow Municipal Water Dis~rict - DocUment 
550727 - referred to Council Conference April 4, 1957, wa,,s returned by Council 
Secretary. It was filed hy the Clerk. 

The Vice Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 11:06 o'clock 
A.M., in that there was no further business to come before the CQuncil at this 
time. He announced that ~the Council would go into conferenc.e. 

Mayor of The City of ·San Diego, California 

138809 - 138812 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF 
'THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

Chambers of the Bo~rd of Supervisors of County of 
San Diego - in lieu of the City Council ·QJhamber.$, 
being remodeled - Monday, April 15, 1957. 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Schneid~r, Kerrigan, Curran~ Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Williams 
Clerk---Fred W• Sick 

Mayor Dail introduced Mr. Emery Willardson, S~ate Mission 
President, Church-of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints. Mr. Willardson 
ga!e the invocation. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 128. ~ 

· Minutes of the Regular Meetings of Monday, April 8,, and of 
Thursday, April 11, 1957, were approved without reading - after which they 
were signed by the Mayor. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
rece~v~ng of bids for furnishing electric energy in Talmadge Park Lighting 
District 4, for 1 year from and including April 1~ 1957, the Clerk reported 
1 bid. 

·on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by· Councilman 
Burgener, it was publicly opened and declared. 

It was the bid of San Diego Gas & Electric Company, accompanied 
by certified check in sum of $155.52 written by San Diego Trust and Savings 
Bank. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, it was referred ·to the City Manager and City Attorney. 

Mayor Dail said that there was a unanimous consent item to 
be present~d at this point. He identified it as "South Bay Annexation". 
The Mayor said that "Mr. Higgins and South :Say people were present". 

Mrs. Andrews, not identified further:, was asked by Mr. Higgins, 
to speak to the Council. She said that this morning a petition was brought 
to the City clerk with 911 names registered requesti~g the annexation. · 

Mayor Dail said that a resolution needs to be drawn by the 
City Attorney. He explained the procedure, and spok~, to City Attorney J. F. 
DuPaul, and asked him to h~ve the necessary resolutio'n drawn. 

Mr. DuPaul said that the resolution is before the Council; 
it will be "up". ·· 

-RESOLUTION 138813, Intention to call a special election 
within the territory to be known and designated as "South Bay Annexation", 
in The County of San Diego, State of California, for the purpose of submitting 
to the electors r;esi~ing therein the question whether the territory desig
nated as "South ;Bay Annexation" shall·be annexed to and incorporated within 
The City of San Diego, and that the property therein shall, a.fter such annex
ation, be subject to taxation equally with the prop~rty within The City of San 
Diego to pay the bonded indebtedness of said City outstanding and authorized 
at the date of such annexation, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec• 
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted, by follow~ng vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Williams. 

Meeting convened--· ·· 
Minutes approved.-- ·. 
Invoc·ation 
Bids 
South Bay Annexation - U.C. 
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Councilman Williams entered 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time ·set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention.l38216, for paving and otherwise improving 
Sumac Drive, wtth Modesto Street, Juniper Street, Laurel Street, Alley in 
Bloc~ 21 Lexington Park, Columbine Street, Olive Street, Alley in Block 19 
Lexington Park, Fairmount Avenue, Hollywood Park, Public Rights' of Way, 
and establishing official grades, the Clerk reported no protests. . 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to b~ ~eard, and no written protests were 

presented. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, /proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for· Resolution 
Ordering ~ork. 

·--~.:. 

_ ·The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 138217. for paving and otherwise improving 
Birch Street, and establishing official grade, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

presented. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 138218 f or paving and otherwise improving 
Franklin Avenue, the Clerk reported written a~~ea±s protests from ~s. E. A. 
Lonon, Maude C. Harris, Willie Mae Batiste! 

Asked for a report, the City Engineer said that is a. 3.3% 
protest - on area assessment. · 

, , The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
,Willi~ Mae Batiste said that she had sent in a petition (or 

protest). She spoke of affect on Franklin. 
Councilman Kerrigan was excused 
The city Engineer spoke of assessment which would be $75.00 to 

$80.00 (on the Batiste property). · 
Mrs. Batiste said that she is already paying· (on another 

improvement). ' 
Mr. Harris told of being 125' feet from the corner of Franklin. 
The City Engineer said there would be the same assessment as the 

Batiste property; it is next to it. He said he "signed for Francis; not for 
Franklin"~ 

•Mayor Dail pointed out that the City has no control of petition 
circulation. 

RESOLUTION ·138814, overruling and denying protests of Mrs. E. A. 
Lonon, Maudw c. Harris, Milles Batiste an&.Willie Mae Batiste, from Resolution 
of Intention 138212, and establishment of official grade; overruling and 
denying all other protests, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted.. · ., 

A woman, whose name was not understood, spoke about Lot 18 Block 
4. It developed that it had to do with another item. 

The roll was called at.this point on the Resolution. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Curran, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney. ' 

The hour of 10:00 o''clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 138245, for vacation of portions of Bescano 

___ Road, and Cromwell Drive, the Clerk reported no protests. ' .. 

Hearings 
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The May.or inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
On motion of Councilman· Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, proceedings were referred to the City·Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering Closing. No one appeared to·be heard, and no protests were filed. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. ,having arrived, time set 
for hearing on vacation of portions of Clair'emont Drive, Fairfield Street 
and Gresner Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering Closing. 

I • ~ 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. ,having arrived, time set 
for hearing on vacation of portion of Illion Street, Resolution ·of Inten
tion 138333, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 

·On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering Closing. 

The hour of 10:00 ·o'clock A.M. having arrived, ,time set for 
hearing on vacation of portion of Valeta Street, Resolution of Intention 
138334, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution· 
Ordering Closing. 

·'-
' 'The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. havihg arrived,· time set for 

hearing on vacation of portion of 32nd Street, Resolution of Intention 
138335, the Clerk reported no protests. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, ahd no protests were filed. 

gon motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution 
Orde~ing Closing. 

·The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution 2577 for paving and otherwise improving Poe Street, 
the Clerk reported written appeals from John Zweck and Cleo Zweck and from 
Russel W~,Crane, Jr.' . . 

· Mr. Zweck appeared at the microphone, and asked that his 
appeal be read. -

The Caty Engineer said there was a 16.7% appeal, and he 
showed a plat. He said there was a "partial assessment", and that he 
understands that Mr. Zweck has filed claim for damages. 

The Zweck appeal was read here. 
Councilman.Schneider· spoke to the City Attorney about liability. 
J. F. DuPaul, City Attorney, said that he does not know the 

--- facts. He said that the claim will be evaluated, and granted or denied. 

Hearings 
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Councilman Schneider asked the City Engineer who gave details 
of past actions. 

. The City Engineer told of there having been a lot of trouble; 
it was a difficult job; the banjo end was steep; there were high bids. He 
said that inquiries were made in the distric.t, that 55% of the property owners 

~ were for the improvement; 45% against it, desJ:>ite the high bids. He sa:i,.d as 
a result, the City went ahead with the proceedings, and the job was finished. 

_ Mr. Zweck said that his claim (which is not filed as part. of 
this proceeding) states the facts. He said that dirt was placed on his lot 
without permission. He asked the Council to look at it. He said it would be 
"6 men against 1". 

·Mayor Dail spoke to Mr •. Zweck and to Mr. DuPaul. 
Mr. DuPaul said that this·will have to be decided on the 

claim - not on the assessment hearing. 
Mayor Dail pointed out that the_fact that the Council looks 

at the improvement ahd property does not mean that it will be influences in 
the cJa im action. .. 

Councilman Burgener said that "The City is putting the burden 
on this man.". •. 

-~Russe~l Crane, 3344 Poe Street., said that he had. entered a 
letter of protest. He read "the gist" of his appeal. 

Willard Olson, from the City Engineer's office, said that 
cards had been sent out; the Engineer's office went out and'looked at the 
area. He showed the.: Crane property on a plat, which he explained and said 
that it might be $1,000. He and Mr. Crane had a discussion, and said the 
Engineer "took· some off the Zweck property, also". Discussion. between Mr. 
Olson and Mr. Crane continued. 

Mr. Crane said that he wants the Engineer to look at the Job; 
it is settling. . 

RESOLUTION 138815, continuing hearing on Assessment 2577 
made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Poe Street, 
Resolution of Intention 131056, until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Thursday, April 18, 
1957; requesting the City Engineer 1D:6check the matter of earth settling as 
presented by Russell W. Crane, Jr., and the Council to' inspect the assessment 
area in connection with the appeals, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Cpuncilm~n Schneider, adopted. 

Tha hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment 2578 made to cover. costs and expenses of paving and 
otherwise impr.oving Hartford Street, Resolution of. Intention 132503, the 
Clerk reported'no appeals. . · 

'The r~yor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 138816, confirming and approving Street Superin

tendent's Assessment 2578 made to cover,costs and expenses of paving and other
wise improving Hartford Street, Resolution of Intention 132503; authorizing 
and directing Street Superintendent.to attach his warrant and issue it in 
manner and form provided by law; directing Street Superintendent to record in 
his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion·of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Ass·essment 2579 made to cover ·costs and expensesr of- paving and 
otherwise improving Goshen Street, Lauretta Street, Fresno Street, Hueneme 
Street, Riley Street, Eureka Street, Ruby Street, Mildred Street, Donahue 
Street, and Public Rights of Way, the Clerk reported written appeals from 
Cecil F. Dupree and Gertrude L. Dupree, S. J. Rice, Edwin and Grace M. 
Paddison, Mr. & Mrs. Emit Hunt, LeRoy W. Reed. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Before anyon~ made a presentation, the Clerk read the letter:from Mr. & 
Mrs. Dupree which says "it iS":;:hl::oncievable that I should be assessed for an 
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improvement or·rather a so c~lled improvment when I can and will definitely 
prove that so called; improvements have depreciated the value of my property". 
It concludes "the paving is about 12 to 15ft above Donahue--Stand b~fore 
paving was put-in I used Donahue .st. to haul in hay etc. for animals now I 
am deprived of this···' access". 

,~1r. ·Dupree· showed pictures of the existing conditions to the 
Council. He said "there is no way to get down into Donahue Street" .. 

Councilmen discussed the photograph with Mr. Dupree. 
Mr. Dupree said "a lady has a trailer down there, ·arid she can't 

get it out". 
·Councilman Burgener said that the hearing has to be held over. 
Letter from the Street Superintendent, dated April 10, 1957, 

requesting that on the date of the hearing for protests (this date) that 
Assessment 105 be ordered corrected and modified and that the hearing be cont. 
until the following Tuesday. 

The letter from s. J. Rice was read by the Clerk to the 
Council. It was identified as the next lot filled in (the Hazard lot). 
Asked about the name of the contractor, Mr. Rice said that it was Mr. 
Hazard. He passed around pictures. 

Councilman Burgener said that the Engineer knows about the 
fill. 

The City Engineer said that excess fill belongs to the con
tractor, to do-with ~t was he wants. He said there is a 68.6% appeal; both 
protests are on an area basis. 

Mr. Rice said that his- house is on the adjoining property. 
He said he used to be able to get in and out; now there is no access. 

The City Engineer showed a map, which he explained to members 
of the Council. 

Councilman Kerrigan returned 
Discussion between members of the .Council and the City 

Engineer continued. · ; 
~: 'RESOLUTION 138817, adopting recommendation of the Street 
Superintendent, Document 551075 in connection with Assessment made to cover 
costs and e~penses of paving and otherwise improving Goshen Street, Lauretta 
Street, Fresno Street, Hueneme Street, Riley Street, Eureka· Street, Tuby 
Street, Mildred Street, Donahue: Street and Public Rights of Way, Resolution 
of Intention 132386; requesting Street Superintendent to correct and modify 
Assessment 2579 in accordance with his recommendation; continuing the hearing 
on the Assessment until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Monday, April 22, 1957, was on 
motion of Councilman·Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

·councilman Curran said that there is another· problem, 
in connection with the photos - on the drain. 

Mr. Dupree said he was objecting to the fill. 
After the resolution vote had been called, Emmett Hunt 

said he had an appeal filed. The Clerk read it to the Council. 
·Mayor·Dail said that the Council does not need to reconsider 

its action; the hearing was continued 1 week. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Burgener, the City Engineer was requested to investigate and report next 
week on the Hunt letter (which has to.do with "rock and dirt piled about 
eight inches deep on'the sidewalk and paved portion of the inner section of 
Hueneme and Lauretta·Streets, from an open dirt drainage ditch running up 
the hill in the center of the unpaved .. portion of Hueneme Street between 
Lauretta and Mildred Streets"). 

:At the conclusion of the 
who had spoken on an earlier item, came 
remained unidentified. She spoke about 
eer said the "sewer is on top of that". 
over an engineer's map. ' 

hearing, the unidentified woman 
to the microphone. She still 
an assessment, and the City Engin
·There was_a discussion by them 

Councilman Burgener held a discussion with the woman. He 
said to the Council 'that the. person from whom she bought her lot gave ~is
information; it was bad information. 

Hearing 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. ~~~having arrived, 
time set for hearing·on annexation of uninhabited territory in portion of 
Lot 13 Rancho Mission of Sari Diego, known·and designated as "Hartley 
Tract", the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. 
Ordinance apprq~ing annexation to the City of San Diego of 

certain uninhabited territory in a portion of Lot 13 Rancho· Mission of San 
Diego, in the County of San Diego, State of California, known and designated 
as "Hartley Tract", was·on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
9ouncilman Schneider, introduced, by following·vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dai~. Nays-No~e. 
Absent-None. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
continued hearing on Resolution of-Preliminary Determination 138187, for 
,pav~ng and otherwise improving Calle Aguadulce, Calle Toconi Roanoke Street, 
"Cumberland Street, Winchester Street, and establishing official grades, 
Councilman Curran said that there is only 1 repres~ntative present this 
morning, and that he·has a.protest list against Roanoke. 

The City Engineer said there was 1.6% written protests last 
't"leek - and oral protests. 

The r4ayor said that the written protest was small.· 
Councilman Curran said that no one is protesting the streets; 

the major protest is•for the Roanoke Assessment, and change of grade. 
He said he had misinformed the people a little bit, regarding time. He ·said 
that this could be continued week to week in connection grade study. 

Councilman Burgener said that the City Engineer could design 
the street with the least disturbance to the property - but ~t would be 
a roller coaster street. 

~Mr. Pickering referred to ·having filed-a wri~ten protest, 
and he said that he could not get into his C·ar port. 

Mr. Gabrielson, from the City Engineer's office, said that 
there are 2 houses opposite each other, with difference of 12 feet in ele-
vation. He referred'to having held to the original grade for the building. 

Mr. Pickering said that the City Engineer ha~ said that 
the grade couldn't be raised, because people across the street could not 
get in. He said that the owner across the street is not go~ng to use his 
garage, but that he would convert it into a room. 

·councilman Curran said that "people on the low side are 
willing to compromise". He reviewed conditions, and said that a compro
mise could be reached. He said that the Engineer could stake out the 
ground and talk to the neighbors, and the hearing be continued. 

RESOLUTION 138818, continuing hearing on Resolution of 
Preliminary Determination 138187 for improvement of Calle Aguadulce, Calle 
Tocon, Roanoke Street, Cumberland Street, Winchester Street, and establish
ment of official grades, until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Monday, April 22, 1957; 
requesting City Engineer to restudy matter of grades, was on motion of Coun
cilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

Purchasing Agent's report, approved by City Manager, on 
low bid of Cameron Bros. Construction Co. Inc. for improvement of Research 
Park, including sewer main, manholes, cutoff walls, water mains, water serv
ices, fire hydrants, curbs and paving - $46,919.27; 3 bids - was presented. 

" RESOLUTION 138819, accepting bid of Cameron Bros. Construction 
Co., Inc. for improvement of Research Park; awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of_The City 
of San Diego, con~ract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office 
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of the City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by . 
Councilman Curran,·adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilmen Burgener, Williams. 
Absent-None. · 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of .Drake Steel Supply 
Co~ of San Diego for·furnishing 112 items of Steel Bars, Plates and Angles 
for Stores stock- $4,498.42 terms 1/2 of 1% lOth prox., plus Tax (for us~ 
by Public \<\forks ·Department); 5 bids - was presented. , 

··RESOLUTION 138820, accepting bid of Drake Steel Supply 
Co. for furnishing Steel Bars, Plates and Angles; .awarding contract, a~thor
izing and directing City r~nager to enter into and execute on behalf of 
The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office 
of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams,'adopted. · 

~Purchasing Agent's ·report on low bid of Goodyear Service 
Stores for furnishing 3 items of Tires (for Storeroom stock) - $2,207.17 
total terms 2% plus tax;. 5 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138$21, accepting bid of Goodyear·Services 
Stores for furnishing Tires; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City ~ager tq enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, 
contract pursuant to"specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. ,,, 

. ;-"' 

~rchasing Agent's report on low bids for. furnishing 3 items 
of Traffic Paint (a) vl. P. Fuller & Co., Items 1 and 3; (b) J •. E. Bauer 
Co., Item 2 - 4 bids; was pr.esented. 

RESOLUTIONS 13~822, accepting bids .of W. P. Fuller & Co., and 
U. E. Bauer Co. for furnishing Traffic Paint; awarding contract, authorizing 
and qirecting City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego, contracts pursuant to specifications on file in ,office of City 
Clerk, was on motion·of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138823, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all mqterial, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense ne~cessary or incidental for construct~on of sanitary sewers in Fair
mount Avenue at Alvarado Canyon Road; Document 551150; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for . 
bids, was on motion of Councilman. Williams, seconde·d by .Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138824, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all.labor, material, tools, .equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental fo.r modification of traffic signal systems 
at intersections. of California Street and Washington .Street, 30th Street ·and 
Mead~ Avenue, Midway Drive and W~st Point Lorna Boulevard, Mission Boulevard 
and Turquoise St.reet, La Jolla Boulevard and Pe.arl Street, Nationa~ Avenue. 
and Imperial Avenue; Document 551151; authorizing and directing Purchasing 
Agent ·to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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Councilman 'lrlilliams said that he had a question, and asked 
about the next item. 

Councilman Schneider explained it. 
. RESOLUTION 138825, authorizing and directing Purchasing 

Agent to advertise for sale and sell building located a 3793 - 31st Street, 
to be moved by the purchaser, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilmah Schneider, adopted. 

The ResolJution says that building is no longer needed for 
City purposes, and the City Manager,has recommended it be sold. It says 
all expenses in connection with the sale shall be deducted from proceeds 
received from the sale. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Grant King Subdivision, located in 
Hidden Valley area of La Jolla, consisting of 1 lot, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138826, adopting Map of Grant King Subdivision, 
a subdivision of portion Pueblo Lot 1286; accepting on behalf of the public 
easements shown for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities, declaring 
them to be dedicated to public .use; authorizing Clerk of the City to endorse 
upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the Council has approved 
the subdivision map and that easements are accepted on behalf of the public 
as stated; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Super
visors of County of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Qommunication f~om Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending· approval of Record of S~rvey for 2-lot resubdivision of Lop 66 
Point Lorna Villas, located at Curtis Street and Poinsettia Drive in th~ Lorna 
Portal area, in lieu of final subdivision map, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138827, approving filing of Record_ of Survey Map 
under Section 102.02.1 of The San Diego Municipal Code, in Lot '66 Point Loma 
Villas, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

Coinmunication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Tentative Map of Allied Gardens Unit 15, 24-lot sub
division using·portion Lot 65 Rancho Mission of San Diego, located on both 
sides of Archwood Avenue, westerly of Allied Gardens Unit 9, northerly of 
Zion Avenue, the portion e~ easterly of Archwood formerly considered as an 
11-lot subdivision known as Allied Qardens Unit 9-A, at which time portion of 
Burgundy Street was within boundary of County of San Diego, subject to 7 con
ditions, and suspending portion of San Diego Municipal Code; was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 138828, approving tentative map of Allied Gardens; 
suspending portion of San- Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending denial of tentative map for 2-lot resubdivision of portion Lot 
20 Caruther's Addition, located on northwest corner of intersection of Logan 
Avenue and Pasqual Street, in Logan Heights, was presented. The report 
says subdivider proposes to divide the 150 ft x 98.28 ft rectangular area 
into 2 irregularly-shaped lots, with 1 less than required 5000 sq. ft.; 
the other, an L-shaped lot, would have double frontage with less than 
required 50-feet of street frontage. 

Planning _r-ecommendations----- , -
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RESOLUTION 138829, d~hying tentative map of Caruther's Addi-
t.- tion -klrt.Jil:rbtr 2-lot resubdivision portion Lot 20, was on motion of Councilman 

Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by ,Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Conratl Park resuq~ivision of portion 
Lot 28 Ex-Mission Rancho, located southeast of intersection'of 49th Street and 
"A" Street, north'erly of State Highway XI-200-SD, within R-1 Zone,· subject to 

. 7 conditions, and suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was ea 
mesiea-e~-~e~aei±maa-Eveaeea1 presented. ' 

RESOLUTION 138830, approving tentative map of Conrad Park 
resubdivision; ·suspending portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, iadopted. 

·Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for 4-lot subdivision of portion Lot 
51 Ex-Mission Lands,-Horton's Purchase, located on east side of West Street, 
southerly of Imperial Avenue, within R-4 zone, subject to 6 conditions, 
and suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138831, approving tentative map for subdivision 
of portion Lot 51 Ex-Mission Land, Horton's Purchase; suspending portion 
San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of La Jolla Valley Vista Unit 3, a 
1-lot subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1782, located on· Bayard Street, 
nor·therly of Bayard' Place, within R-1 zone, Pacific Beach area, subject to 
5 conditions and suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code, was pre-
sented. · ' 

. ·RESOLUTION 138832, approving tentative map for La Jolla Valley 
Vista Unit 3; suspending portion San Diego Municipal Code, was·on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Tentative Map of Starkey's Prospect Park, resub. 
1, Lot 5 Block C {formerly Lazin Subdivision), subject to 6 conditions, 
and suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138833, approving tentative map of S_tarkey's 
Prospect Park resubdivision 1; suspending portion San Diego Municipal Code, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission,, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map amendment Western Hills Unit 4, 
subject to conditions of Resolution 134697, excepting change in wording of 
Item I, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138834, approving tentative map of Western.Hills 
Unit 4, with amendment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission~ by Richard L. Weiser, 
-r- recommending approval of revised tentative map of Visya Mesa Unit 4, a 95-lot 
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subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1214, 9~-±e~-aQee~visieR-eC located 
1
· west of Mesa Park Unit 1 and 2 north of Vista Mesa Park Unit 1, east of · 

Vista Mesa 1, adjacent to elementary school site, within R-1 zone, subject 
to 12 conditions, and suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was 
presented. · 

RESOLUTION 138835, approving tentative map of Vista Mesa Unit 
4; suspending portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L.- Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Bro\tn Estates, a 2-lot. resubdivision 
of Lot B La Mesa Colony, south of Rizzo Terrace, west of 67th Street, within 
R-1 Zone, subject to 12 conditions, and suspension of portion of San Diego 
Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138836, approving tentative map of Brown Estates; 
suspending portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P• Q. Burton, 
reporting on communication from Sav-On-Drugs, offering to dedicate 20-fp9t 
strip for alley, accompanied by request to close similar east-west alley 
running between 32nd·Street and Herman Avenue, approximately 107 feet south 
of University Avenue; proposed dedication being approximately 100 feet north 
of Wightman Street, was presented. It says that in effect it constitutes a 
trade of alleys and in the trade the City acquires a 20-foot alley and closes 
a 15-foot alley, and there is involved the closing of 80 feet of the north
south alley. The report says that City Engineer's office recommends that 
offer be accepted on condition that it be improved in accordance with City 
requirements, and Water Department has no objection to the opening, and Public 
Works Department has no objection to dedication, subject to recommendations 
of City Engineer. It states that the Planning Commission, by 7-0 vote, 
recommended that offer of dedication be accepted in accordance with depart-
mental recommendations. . 

_RESOLUTION 138837, adopting recommending of~'theciCity Planning 
Commission, Document 551195, to accept offer of property owners to dedicate 
20-foot strip for alley in Block 4 Hartley's North Park, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Albert C. Blatz, chairman of Street and 
Safety Committee, and member of the Board of Directors of the Bird Rock 
Merchant's Association, 5676 La Jolla Boulevard, La Jolla, dated April 10, 
1957, was presented.· It requests establishment of 1-hour parking on La 
Jolla Boulevard and Bird Rock Avenue (with no parking meters). . 

-On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Kiwanis Club of Old ·San Diego, 3175 
Midway Drive, dated April 9, 1957, by L. B. Jenkins president, was pre
sented. It requests appropr.iation by the City of i500.00 for El Mercado 
(the market place) in the Old Plaza in Old Town, in connection with the 
Fiesta del Pacifico, ·was presented. It says that similar request ·is .being 
addressed to the County Board of Supervisors; and the Club will endeavor to 
obtain the remaining $370. needed to meet the budget of $3600 from local 
merchants and members of the Kiwanis Club. 

,- Councilman Williams said that the Club should contact the Fiesta 
people - not the City. 
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On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the communication was referred to the City Man~ger - to 
transmit the information to the Club. 

' i I 

'RESOLUTION 138838, directing notice ~f lfiJ:ing·assessment 
2586, and of time and place of he~ring thereof, made to cbver costs and 
expenses of work done on installation of sanitary sew~r main in El Cajon 
Boulevard, Pearson Drive, Rolando Boulevard, Campo Drive, Alleys in Metro
politan Center, Resolution of Intention 131890, was oH motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded bY, Councilman Schneider, adopt~d. -~ · 

I 

RESOLUTION 138839, d:i,recting notice of I filling assessment 
2586, and of time and place of hearing thereof, made to cover costs and 
expenses of work done on paving and otherwise improviBg Montalvo Street, 
Clovis Street, Camulos Street, West Point Lorna Boulev&rd,: Valeta Street, 
Famosa Boulevard, Soto Street and Mentone Street, Res6lution of Intention 
132011, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. I 

RESOLUTION 138840, .. directing notice of; filing assessment 
2587, and of time and place of hearing thereof, made to cover costs and 
expenses of work done on installing sidewalks ,and curbs in Alleghany Street, 
Resolution of Intention 130035, was on motion of Coun~ilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

i 
;. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 138841, accepting 
1
bid of Griffith 

Company, and awarding contract for paving and otherwilse improving Amalfi 
Street, Torrey Pines Road, Resolution of Intention 13?250, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schnei'der, adopted. 

·c:i,ty Engineer reported in writing that; low bid is 8.4% 
above estimate. I 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 138842, accepting 1bid of Daley Corpora
tion, a corporation, and awarding contr~ct for paving and otherwise improv
ing Donna Avenue and Celia Vista Driv.e, Resolution of Intention 137374, 
was on motion of co·uncilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. i 

·City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 5.6% 
above estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 138843, acceptinglbid of V. R. Dennis 
Constructipn Co., a corporation, for paving and otherwise improving 55th 
Street, 56th Str.eet, 58th Street, Orange Avenue and Trojan Avenue, Resolu
tion of Intention 136299 and No. 137253,. was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. I 

·city Engineer reported in.writing that low bid is 5.4% 
below the estimate. 

. 
RESOLUTION OF AWARD 138844, acceptingi bid of Daley Corpora-
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tion, a corporation, and awarqing contract, for paving and otherwise improv
ing 49th Street, Public Rights of Way in Lot 164 Block 2 Subdivision of 
Blocks 1 through 12 Fairmount Addition, Resolution of Intention 137251, was 
on motion ·of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

City Engineer reported low bid is 5.9% above estimate. 

In connection with the next item listed on the agenda as 
award for improvement \of Lillian Street, V~bla Street, et al., Councilman 
Burgener spoke to Richard Steck (contractors' representative) who was in 
the audience. Mr. Burgener reviewed each of the bid items, as he spoke to 
Mr. Steck. 

·Mr. Steck said that competition is keen, and that contractors 
would like more work. 

Councilman Burgener said that the bids were "pretty close". 
Mr. Steck said that bidding is sharp, and said that he attends 

the bid openings. 
Mr. Burgener and ~~. Steck had a discussion regarding bid 

prices. 
Councilman Kerrigan was excused 
Councilman Burgener and the City Engineer had a discussion 

about bid pric~s, and the assessment. 
RESOLUTION 138845, accepting bid of Kenneth H. ·Golden Co., Inc., 

and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Lillian Street, 
Viola Street, Gertrude Street, Bianca Avenue, Hilda Road, Ellsworth Street, 
Crown Street, Onstad 'Street, Solar Street, Brownell Street, Knox Street, 
Plainview Road, Everview Road, Monitor Road, Elevation Road, Dorcas Street, 
Cushman Avenue, Savannah Street, Buenos- Avenue, Public Rights ·or Way in 
Blocks 2 and 5 Overlook Heights, Path in Block 2 Overlook Heights, Resolution 
of Intention 137375, was on motion of C~uncilman Williams, seconded by Coun
cilman Burgener, 

City ~ngineer reported low bid is 1.4% below' estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 138846, accepting bid of Ham Bros. Construc
tion, Inc., and awarding contract, for installation- of sewers in Soledad Road, 
R~solution of Intention 137252, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

'City Engineer reported low bid is 10.7% below the estimate. 

·RESOLUTION 138847, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving, 
and establishing official grade, Alley Block 67 W. P. Herbert's Subdivision, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. It approves Plat showing exterior boundaries of district to be 
assessed -:~2951 - and directs Clerk to file it with City Engineer. 

RESOLUTION 138848, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving, 
and establishing official grade, Alley Block 59 Point Lorna Heights, aaa
ee~ae±~ea~ag-eif~e~a±-gPaae7 was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. It approves Plat showing· exterior boundar~es 
of district to be assessed - 2945 - and directs Clerk to file it with City 
Engineer. 

138845 - 138848 
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RESOLUTION 138849, ap~roving plans, drakings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and o~herwise improving, 
and establishing official grade, of ~lley Block 43 Tract 1368 Re-subdivision 
of Blocks 41 to 48 Fairmount Addition; approving Plat j294 7 showing exterior 
boundaries .of district .to be include~ in assessment fo,r wqrk and improvement; 
directing City Clerk to file the plat, upon passage o~ Re~olution of Inten
tion in office of City Engineer, was: on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-

' I I onded by Councilman Burgener, adopte~. 1 

I 
I 

I I 
•, I 

I 
, . I I 

RESOLUTION 138850, approving plans, dr~wings, typical cross
sections, profiles arid specifications for paving and othe,rwise improving, 
and establishing official grade, of /Blue Bird Lane; appro.ving Plat 2944 
showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for 
w9rk and ~~provement; directing City Clerk to file pl~t, :upon passage of 
Resolution of Intention in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Counc~lman Williams, adppted. 

I 

I I 

I 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEMENT 13885], for furnishing elec-
tric energy in Rolando Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including 
April 1, 1957, was on motion of Coupcilman Schneider,; seconded .. bY Councilman 
Williams.,, adopted. . 1 

I 
I 
I 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 138852, for paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block! 67 W. P. Herbertrs Subdivisio;n, and 
establishing official grade thereo~, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted., I 

I . 
I 

i 
! I . 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 138853, for paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Bloc~ 59 Point Lorna Heights, and establishing 
official g~~de thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, ·adopted. i 

1 

,, ' 

RESOLUTION OF PRELI~INARY DETERMINATION ~38854, for paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 43 Tract 1368, ~a-subdivision of Blocks 
41 to 48 Fairmount Addition; and e~tablishing official grade thereof, was on 
motion of Councilman ·schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

I 
I 

I I 
I . I • 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATtON 138855, for paving 
and otherwise improv~ng Blue Bird ;Lane, and establishing official grade 
thereof, was· on motion of Council~an Schneider, sec6nded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138856, ,ascertaining and ~eclaring wage scale 
for paving and otherwise improV.ing Jellett Street, Kane·Street, and estab
lishing official grades thereof, was on motion of cbun·cilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

~ I 
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for paving and otherwise improving Revere Avenue, Glendora Street, Bunker 
Hill Street, Del Rey Street, Pacific Highway, and establishing official 
grades thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138858, approving diagram of property affected or 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improv
ing Van Dyke Avenue and Thorn Street, Resolution of Intention 134265, and to 
be assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Cler-k of the City at same time 
of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver it 
certified to Superintend~nt of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138859, directing CEy Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement. on paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 18 North Shore Highlands, R~solution of 
Intention 135601, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded py Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138860, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 58 University Heights, Resolution of Intention 
135602, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Council
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138861, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on sidewalking 
Aragon Drive, Nassau Drive, Waite Drive, Suffolk Drive, Rockland Street, Duchess 
Street and 69th Street, Resolution of Intention 136298, and to be assessed to 
pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider; adopted. 

In connection with the next 
Schneider spoke to the City Engineer about 
street improvements. He asked if they are 
to the people". 

3 resolutions, Councilman 
the amendments prqposed to 
minor, or if he had "gone back 

The City Engineer explained each·of them. 
Councilman Schneider told of there being original requests 

for paving, but that ·other things have been added in some proceedings. He 
asked, again, about going back to original petitioners. 

The City Engineer pointed out that the Council had held 2 
public hearings on each. 

Councilman Schneider asked why there not be a "post card" 
(survey) if there is a major thing. 

The City Engineer replied that the request could be readily 
added. 

Councilman Schneider said that the Engineer could check with 
the people (involved, and to be assessed). He told. of wanting to check orig
inal signers. 

The City Engineer continued to explain the items in the 
proposed amendments, and said that they are all reasonable. 

Councilman Schneider said that it is a small thing to do 
--- to let property owners know what the City is doing. 

138858 - 138861 
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I 
I 
I 

I 

•I 

I 

Discussion was entered into between members of the Council. 
The City Engineer said that there is no/ major job where it is 

"boosted 2 or -2 times, as CouncilmaniCurran says." He 1 said that items are 
included in the petitions. He said that they are litt~e odds and ends, to 
make the petitions correspond with t~e final work. I ' 

Councilman Burgener said that Milton St!reet was added to 
another job, and then became a minority protest. j 

1 Councilman Schneider had a discussion w;ith ~·the Engineer. 
The City Engineer said that he "does tb:e best he knows how, 

to keep the people informed". I 
1 

RESOLUTION 138862, adopting recommenda~ion I_ of the City Engin~er, 
Document 550925; authorizing City Engineer to amend p~oceedings for improvement 
of portions of Blocks 6, 7, 9, 12 Be~erly Subdivision) in:accordance with his 
recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, /seconded by Counci~fuan 
Evenson, adopted. I I 

RESOLUTION 138863, 
Document 550924; authorizing City 
of portions of Collingwood Drive, 
Street, Kendall Street and Malden 
tion, was on motion of Councilman 
adopted. 

! 
I I 

I I 

adopting recommenda~ion of the City Engineer, 
E:dgineer to amend proce.edings for improvement 
Monmouth Drive, Emelene Street, Jewell 
Street, in accordan9e with his recommenda
Burgmer, seconded. by Councilman Evenson, 

! I 

, I 
RESOLUTION 138864, adopting recommendation of the City Engineer, 

Document 550923; authorizing City Engineer to amend proceedings for improve
ment of Lauretta Street, in accordance with his reco~endation, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by.Councilman Evensop, adopted. 

i / i 

RESOLUTION. 138865, a~thorizing Street 
1

Supt?rintendent to grant 
A. vv. Thorpe a 60-day. extension of time for completio:n of contract for 
improvement of portion of Alleghany, Street, in accordance with his recommend
ation under Document 551001, was on;motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 1 

I 

Councilman Kerrigan returned to the meeting 
! I 

• • I I · 
RESOLUTION 138866, e'stablishing parkirig time limit-- of 2 hours, 

between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00p.m., Sundays excepted: i 

South side of Date s:treet, between 8th and 9th Avenues; 
Both sides of 8th Avienue, between Cedar and Date Streets; 

establishing parking meter zones; directing City Man&ger to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause p~rking meter space~ to be designated; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings-, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Cduncilman Schneidet, adopted. 

' 

RESOLUTION 13S867, ~stablishing parkihg time-limit of 2 hours, 
between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., Sundays excepted: 1 

Both sides of El Cajon Boulevard between 43rd Street, and 
Van Dyke Avenue; ; ! 
establishing parking meter zones; directing City Man~ger to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause parking meter space's to be designated; auth
orizing installation of necessary signs and markings!, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider,· adopted. 

138862 - i38867 
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RESOLUTION 138868, prohibiting parking at all times: 
South side of Witherby Street, between easterly end of rail

road underpass and point 380 feet east of east end of railroad underpass; 
authorizing nec~ssary signs and markings, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138869, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Fleetridge Heights Subdivision -
Agreement, Document 535208 - and execute.·~ Notice of Completion and have it 
recorded, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

There was shown on the calendar Resolution authorizing City 
Manager to accept work in Murilands Point Unit 2 subdivision. It is not 
numbered, because it was listed inadvertently, and was w~thdrawn. 

RESOLUTION 138870, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Muirlands Vista Unit 2 subdivision -
Agreement, Document 513922 - and execute Notice of Completion and have it 
recorded, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138871, authorizing City ~.fu.nager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Valle Granado Subdivi?ion - Agreement, 
Document 534465- and execute Notice of Completion and have: it recorded, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138872, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
execute for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, amendment to agreement 
with Carlos Tavares and Louis C. Burgener and Tavares Construction ComJ')any, 
Inc., a corporation, wherein surety bond to be furnished in connection with 
performance under agreement shall be reduced to the sum of $100,000.00, 
and upon such other terms and conditions as contained in form of agreement, 
Document 551313, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopted. 

(Although the Resolution does not so state, ~his covers the 
improvement of Genesee Avenue). 

RESOLUTION 138873, auth~rizing and empowering City Man~ger to 
execute, for and on behalf of the City, Utilities Agreement 6762 with State 
of California., Department of Public Works, Division of Highways, covering 
rearrangement of sewer facilities on Highway Project XI-SD-77-SD, Clairemont 
Mesa Boulevard Interchange,. under Document 551314, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138874,· authorizing City Manager to release through 
agencies designated in the resolution, at $50.00 per acre foot, water to 
meet requirements during next 45 days: 

Fallbrook Public Utilities District - not to exceed 900 ac. ft.; 
. Rainbow Municipal Water District - " " n 500 . " " 

Poway Municipal Water District - " " " 85 n " 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilman Curran. Absent-None. 

138868 - 138874 
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RESOLUTION ·138875, declaring the bid of: Cooke, Johns, and 
Skinner (there were 6 bids) tQ be the highest bid rece;ived for sale of Lots 
1 to 20 Block 308 Pacific Beach; accepting the bid an<:t selling the property 
under auction held April 11, 1957, for $TJ .. ,350.00; authorizing and empowering 
Mayor and City Clerk to execute ·f:or and on behalf of ~nd as act and deed of 
The City of San Diego, a quitclaim deed quitclaiming the property as . 
tenants in common to: Ernest Cooke and Tv1.ary. J. Cooke ,r husband and wife; 
Llywolaf Johns and Mildred G. Johns, husband and wife;:· Paul A. Skinner and 
Lucile R. Skinner, husband and wife; stating that Jack Carlson is entitled 
to receive broker's co~ission in sum of $3,567.50 having represented at 
the sale as broker the successful bidder; authorizing/and directing the City 
Auditor to pay out of money received said sum; author~zing and direct~ng 
City Auditor and Comptroller to return to Nina T. Button,' P.O. Box ~13, 
Colana Beach, California, $200 deposited by her, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. i · 

, The resolution authorizes·and directs yit~ Auditor and 
Comptroller to return to each of the following, broker's deposit made, each 
in the sum of $2,25.0: J, W. Suffudy, 2509 Clairemont Priv.e:·Thomas F. Corso, 
885 Grand Aven~e; R. 'IJIT. Caldwell, 3072 El Cajo,n Bouleyard; Jack Carlson, 7455 
La Jolla Boulevard; Dell Kirk, 4427 Ingraham Street; Andrew Andeck Company, 
7909 Herschel Avenue. It also authorizes and directs/ City Clerk to deliver. 
deed to Property Supervisor ~ith instructions to take/ necessary steps to 
deliver deed and collect consideration. 

I ' 

RESOLUTION 138876, approving claim of :Herman S. Englander, 
Document 550986, in amount of $30~"00; authorizing Cit;y Auditor & ComFJtroller 
to draw warrant in favor of Herman s. Englander, 101~5 Vivera Drive, La 
Mesa, California, in full payment of the claim, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan,,seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138877, approving claim of Gloria P. Harmon, Docu
m~n~ 550608, in amount of $69.10; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw 
his warrant in favor of Gloria P. Harmon, 3712 IntreFJid, San Diego 10, in 
full payment of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • 

.. RESOLUTION 138878, denying claim of C. V. Schwind:t, 54 70 
Collier Avenue, San Diego 15, California, Document 550922,.was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138879, accepting quitclaim deed of Harry LeRoy 
McDaniel, Jr., and Kathleen McDaniel, 3967- 58th Street, San Diego 15, 
executed on 27th day of March, 1957, quitclaiming to, The City of San Diego 
all water mains and appurtenant structures construct;ed for its use, located 
in public streets, rights of way, highways and public places, either within 
or without subdivision named McDaniel's Knoll Unit 1, being subdivision of 
portion of South· Half of Southeast Quarter of Secti~n 34 Township 16 South, 
Range 2 West, San Bernardino Meridian, in Rancho Mission of San Diego; author
izing and directing Clerk of the City to file deed together with certified copy 
of Resolution for record·. in office of County Rec·ord~r, was on motion of Coun
cilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Ker~igan, seconded by Councilman 
- ~ ·Evenson; the next ordinance, was introduced. : 

-0rd-:i:nan·c·e. appr·opriat7ing $51-,-580·•·86 ···out· of Capital ·Out-lay fo-r the 
' ordinance, 
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reading was dispensed with, by not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of 
passage a written or printed copy. . 

ORDINANCE 7411 (New Series), appropriating $51,500.000.out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for improving Research Park, was on motion of· Councilman 
Kerrig·an, seconded by Councilman ~yenson, adopted, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams. Absent-None. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran. 

· On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members 
of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the 
Council prior to day of passage a written or printed copy. · 

·. · ORDINANCE 7412 (New Series), appropriating $7,500.00 out of 
Unappropriated Balance Fund and transferring same to funds heretofore set 
aside and appropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New Series) for work required in 
connection with improvements under 1911 Street Improvement Act, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
J.VIayor Dail. Nay~-None. Absent-None~· ' 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, Mayor Dail declared the meeting adjourned at 11:1$ o'clock A.M. 
He announced t~~t no conference would~follow the eeting. , , _ 

.. ~~ 
.ATTEST: ~~ 
FRED • -SICK,- -City. C; erk Mayor of The City of San Diego, California 

·, 

0 
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REGULAR ;MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

I 
- I 
' I 

Chambers of the Board·of Supervisors o.£ County of 
· San Diego - in lieu of- the City Council Ch?mbe·rs, 

being remodeled - Thursday, April 18, 1957 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Ker17iga,n, ·Curran, Evenson 
Mayor Dail 

Absent--None ~ 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

.The Mayor called the meeting ~o order at 10:07 o'clock A.M. 
Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 

Microfilm Roll 128. 

' 
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having 'arrived, time set 

for continued hearing on assessment made to c·over costs and expenses 'of 
paving and otherwise improving ~oe Street, Resolution of Intention 131056, 
Mayor Dail spoke of receiving a:report in conference~ 

The Clerk read report from the City Engineer regarding 
objections entered by Russell Crane~re"settling". · · 

' Councilman Kerrigan said that Blom (E. W. Blom, Acting 
City Manager) reported ·to the Council on the claim of John Zweck. 

I~. Zweck appeared, and had a discussion with members of 
the Council. 1 • 

Councilman Schneider moved to overrule the appeals. Motion 
was seconded by Councilman Kerr;igan. 1 

' 

_ Councilman Williams said that it was his understanding from 
the City Attorney that the only thing for Mr. Zweck to qo would be to file 
a claim, for negotiation. He said that if unsatisfied, Mr. Zweck could take 
the matter to court. ! 

r..rr. Zweck said that he still contends;, that he (his property) 
should not be assessed. He said he re~ied on statement of the City Engineer 
that work could-be stopped; it :never was. Mr. Zweck said that he "wants only 
justice". · 

1~yor Dail said; that the Council is not in a position to 
determine the damages to the Zweck property. He said that this hearing 
has only to do with the assessment equitability. 

Mr. Zweck asked,where his property was benefited. 
Councilman Williams held a discussion with Mr. Zweck, and 

then stated that there is no benefit to the Zweck p~operty. 
Mr. Zwe_ck said to the Council that he cannot see why he should 

pay anything. 

Meeting convened. 
Hearing cont. 

I 
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Councilman Curran said that the Council "does not sit as 
a Board of Equalization". He had a discussion with the City Engineer. 

The City Engineer said to the Council that the assessment 
was for the drain - nothing for the paving. 

The Mayor asked if Mr. Zweck filed the claim prematurely. 
Mr. Zweck said that he filed a claim in September with the City 

Clerk, for damages. He said he "wants the Council to see how the City is 
being run". 

Mr. Reese spoke of having come up with an estimate of damages. 
He said he said he thinks Mr. Zweck and the City can get together, and get 
settlement without court action. 

RESOLUTION 138880, overruling and denying appeals of John 
Zweck and Cleo J. Zweck and of Russel W. Crane, Jr. from 'Street Superin
tendent's Assessment 2577 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Poe Street, Resolution of Intention 131056; confirming 
and approving the Assessment, authorizing and directing Street Superintend
ent to attach his warrant and issue it in manner and form provided by law; 
directing Street Superintendent to record in the office of the Street Super
intendent the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

· The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having .arrived, continued 
matter having to do with request for use of Bituminized Fibre Pipe for 
sewer laterals in Plumbing Installations, communication from the City 
Manager, dated Apr. 17, '1957, was presented. 

were here. 
r-ia.yor Dail stated that several representatives of JDlumbers 

Councilman Kerrigan said that they want the item continued 
~until af'ter May 1. · " 

(The agenda showed that the secretary to John Butler, attorney, 
requested that this be not acted upon until April 22, 1957). 

Shelton Cass, representing Associated Plumbers ·said he preferred 
action today - or a later date, after the-week of May 3, because of a conven
tion which many would be attending. 

Councilman Schneider moved to continue the hearing to May 9.· 
Motion was seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. . 

Councilman Burgener said that he wanted to introduce the ord
inance; there is a new Councilman coming to succeed him, who has not attended 
the hearings. 

A man said "read the Manager's reporttt. 
Councilmen did. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, the matter was continued to the meeting of Thursday, May 9, 1957, 
by the following vote: Yea·s-Councilmen Burgener, 'lflilliams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

Application of San Diego &. Arizona ·Eastern Railway Company, 
45 12th Avenue, San Diego 2, dated Apr 12 1957, by C. M. Eichenlaub, was 
presented. It requests franchise to cover construction of extension to 
existing spur track along "L" Street to serve Continental Baking Company 
at 14th and n1n. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, i't was referred to the City Manager. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on_low 
bid of Burruss Engine &. Body Co. for furnishing furnishing 2 bodies and -
hoists - $1,722.00 plus Tax; 3 bids -was presented. 

Hearings ~ 
Application for franchise v 
Purchasing report 
138880 
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RESOLUTION 138881, accepting bid of Buriruss Engine & Body 
Co. for furnishing 1 Hoist and Dump .Body ( 78xl2xl08") 'and, 1 Hoist and 
Dump Body '(78xl2x90"); awarding contract, authorizing :and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego con
tract pursuant to specifications:on file in office of ,Purchasing Agent, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 'by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I " 

Report of Purchas~ng Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
low bid of Pace Construction· Company for construction

1
of ,Storm Drain in 

Lots 17 and 18 Block 35 Fairmoun} Addition to City He~ghts - $1,318.40; 
4 bids - was presented. ' , 

RESOLUTION 138882, accepting bid of Pace Construction Com
pany for construction o:f storm drain; awarding contrai::t, ·authorizing and . 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on1behal:f o:f The City 
of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications on :file in 
office o:f Purchasing Agent, was·pn motion o:f Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted., 

Report o:f Purchasing Agent, approved b,y City Manager, 
:for :furnishing Photo Supplies :for the Police Department: 

(a) ·Ted Schiller :camera Store - Items '1 through 4, and 8 
through 14 - $724.85 plus Sales iTax; . 

(b) Nelson Photo 1Supplies - Item 7 - $89.38 plus Tax; 
(c) Central Photo Supply Co., Ltd.,· Items 6, Y5 through 18, 

and 21 - $80.45 plus Tax; ; 
· (d) Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc. - Items 5, 19, 20 and 22 -

$594.00 plus Tax, was presented. There were 4 bids. 
RESOLUTION 13888J, accepting bids o:f Ted Schiller Camera 

Store, Nelso·n Photo Supplies, Central Photo Supply Co. , Ltd. , Eastman 
Kodak Stores, Inc.; awarding contracts; authorizing ~nd instructing City 
1vfanager to enter into. and ex,ecute on behalf o:f The City o:f San Diego con
tracts pursuant to specifications on :file in o:f:fi'ce o:f Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion o:f Councilman Burgener, secondea by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopt'ed. · ' 

I 
Report o:f Purchasing Agent on low bid o:f Wm. A. Smith and 

Martin of Los Angeles :for furnishing Girder Rails :for the Harbor Department 
- $15,511.30 approximate total price including :freight from Los Angeles to 
~an Diego - 2 bids - was presented. , 

. RESOLUTION 138884, accepting bid of Wm. A. Smith and Martin 
for :furnishing Girder Rails; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
majority o:f members of Harbor Commission to enter into and execute on behalf 
o:f The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion o:f Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report on sole ~id of Standard Dredging Corporation :for 
Clean-Up Dredging of Channel in Commercial Basin - $ll,QOO.OO - was pre
sented. Report says that engineer .. 's estimate was $10,000 to $12,000. 

RESOLUTION 138885, accepting bid of Standard Dredging 
Company :for clean-up dredging; 'awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing majority of members o:f Harbo:rieommission:to ¢nter into and 

-execute on behalf o:f The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans 
and specific'ations on :file in office o·:r City. Clerk, ~was on motion o:f 
Councilman .Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . ' . 

I 

Report o:f Purchasing,Agent, approved:by City Manager, on 
bids :for furnishing 6 items of Radio Equipment: General Electric Company 
$59,772.25 plus Tax; Motorola Communications & Electronics, Inc. $2,973.50 

Purchasing reports 
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plus tax (items and prices listed in report) - 2 bids; was presented. 
RESOLUTION 138886 1 accepting bid of General Electric Company 

for furnishing Radio Equipment; awarding contrac~ authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into and .execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138887, accepting bid of Motorola Communications 
& Electronics, Inc. for furnishing Radio Equipment; awarding contract; author
izing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was ·on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. · 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, og 
sole bid of Utility Trailer Sales Company for furnishing 1 Van Type Semi
Trailer for Civil Defense emergency communications - $5 1 495.00 plus Sales 
Tax, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138888, accepting bid of Utility Trailer Sales 
Company for furnishing 1 Van Type Semi-Trailer; awarding contract, authoriz
ing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego ~ontract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded.by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Mayor·Dail.·Nays-Councilmen Williams, Curran, Evenson. Ab?ent-None. 

RESOLUTION 138889, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids .for furnishing Cold Water Disc 
Meters ·ror 6 months beginning May 15, 1957, under Document 551365, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138890, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor~ tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for improvement .of Chatsworth Boulevard and 
Lytton Street (including grading, paving, construction of sidewalks, walls 
and curbs), under Document 551359; authorizing and directing Purc~asing 
Agent to publish notice to contractors calling .for bids, was on motion of 
Councilman·Williams·, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138891, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of new Comfort Station at 
Belmont Park, under Document 551361; authorizing and directing Purchas·ing 
Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138892, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing ~11 material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of Madera Street Storm 
Drain, under Document 551363; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to 
publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, sec9nded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

•. 
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., RESOLUTION 138893 ,· approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all labor, material, tbols, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for complete removal or 50 Monterey Cypress 
Trees located on Public Property ;at Mt. Hope Cemetery, under Document 551360; 
authorizing and_directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors 
calling .for· bids, was on motion of Councilman Cur~an, ·seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 1388941 approving plans and,specifications for 
furnishing .all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense nec·essary or incidental for construction of storm' drains and curb 
inlets in various locations, under Document 551358; authorizing and direct
ing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors;calling for bids, 
was on motion of Councilman Schn~ider, se~onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I , • 

RESOLUTION 138895', approving plans and sp~cifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for improvement of University Avenue from 
a point in Lot 29 Lemon Villa Tr:act to· College Avenue:, under Document 551362; 
authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contz:-actors 
calling for bids, was on motion :or ·councilman Williams, seconded by Council-
man Kerrigan, adopted. 1 ' 

I 
I 

RESOLUTION 138896, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental, for improvement of Waoaskaj.Drive':'between 
Rosecrans Street .and Voltaire Street, under Document :551364; authorizing 
and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice. to contractors calling 
for bids, was ort motion of Coun¢ilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

The next item had been continueq from the meeting of April 
11, 195.7, on which date it had peen neferred to Conference. 

RESOLUTION 138897, approving tentativ~ map of Tinkerbell 
Subdivision, a 77-l.ot subdivisi,cm of portion of proposed 500-lot subdivision 
of portion Lot 12 Rancho,Miss±On~ located south of Skyline Drive and West 
of Lomita Village Unit 4, subject to 16 conditions; suspending portion of 
San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 1 

• 

(The Planning Commission's _recommendation PeeemmeRaa~~eR-
together with discussion - are 'shown on the minutes :for the meeting of 
April 11). 

1 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending granting subdivid~r's engineer request.for reapproval of 
tentative map of Del ·Cerro Unit 8, approved December 5, 1955, by Resolution 
130108 - subject t·o all conditions of that. resol~ti6n, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138898, approving revised tentative map· of Del 
Cerro Unit 8, a 49-lot subdivision, approved December 5, 1955, subject to 
all.conditions of Resolution 130108, excepting that:paving type is changed, 
was on motion of Councilman Scf1!1eider-, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
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recommending approval of tentative map of Hoffman's Dell '(revised), a .4-lot 
subdivision, being portion of Lot~ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 Block 442 Seaman's 
Subdivisi9n, +ocated on southwest corner of Reynard Way and T9rrence Street, 
in R-4 zone, subject to 5 conditions:, and suspension of portion San Diego , 
Municip~l Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138899, approving tentative map of Hoffman's 
Dell (revised); suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on m<;?.tion <?f Coun:... 
cilman Burgener,· seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard ~. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for proposed resubdivision of Lots 
24, 25, 26 and portion 27 B+ock 5 Ironton, located easterly or Armada 
Terrace and northerly of Armada Plaqe, within R-1 Zone of Poigt Lorna, was 
presented. It says that proposed.division does not conform with the Muni
ipal Code nor the development of the area in that 2 lots would be created 
which would be less than requirements of R-1 zoning. It says that at con
clusion of a public hearing, the Commission voted 5-2 to approve the map, . 
subject to 4 conditions, and suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal 
Code. 

RESOLUTION 138900, approving tentative map of Ironton resub
division; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of La Jolla Corona Estates 2, Revised, 
a 159-lot subdivision, located on the south of the Muirlands area, between 
La Jolla Me~a Drive and La Jolla Hermosa area, subject to 15 conditions, 
and suspension of portion ·of San Diego Municipal Code, w~s presented. 

'RESOLUTION 138901, approving tentative map of La Jolla Corona 
Estates Unit 2; :suspending portion of the Municipal Code, was on motion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

Cpmmunication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
reporting on tentative map of Nettleship Tye Tract 2 Resubdivision of Lots 
1, 2, 11 Block B, was presented. It refers to the subject having been 
before the Council on M?rch 1~,1957 (at which time there was an unscheduled 
hearing conducted). It states that at the conclusion of that hearing, the 
Commission voted on April 5, ~957, that its previous recommendation be 
reaffirmed - which was to allow only 5 lots with some readjustment of lot 
lines (request was for 6 lots). . . 

Tom Corso, real estate broker, who had spoken before the 
Council on r~rch 14, was heard again. He offered "objections to the way 
it was drawn up". He stated that the item had been referred back to the 
Planning Commiss·ion. Mr. Corso reviewed the Planning's discussion and 
action. He told of the procedure by Planning, and contended that "ar•!guments 
were not strong enqugh to deny". -

Counc~lman Williams said that there must be a Planning report. 
There was. The Clerk read it to the Council. 
Mr. Weiser passed around a map for the Council to see. _He 

said that there is still feeling on the part of t~e Commission regarding the 
proposed division. He-said that "across are large lots"; on the other 
side is R-lB Zone. -

:Councilman Burgener asked if this is not in the area where 
splits had been allowed. · · 

Mr. Weiser's reply was "yes". 
Councilman Burgener conducted a discussion with unidentified 

persons sitting in the audience. ~ 
One man, who gave his name as Ferris, arose and said he is not 
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objecting. He said that this "cohforms with the proposed 'map immediately 
adjoining; all around there are smaller lots". 

Mr. Corso told of there being ll,OOP and 12,000 sq~ ft. 
I ' . • 

I 
Mr. We:liser said that there are protests:, not in the file .• · 

lots. 

F.fr. Langer ?aid that he cannot now obje;ct, in that it would 
be disnrimination. He said·that ~hile he was in favor of large lots, it is 
zoned R-1. 

Councilman Burgener moved to approve tqe "6-lot subdivision, 
according to the original map". ;Motion was seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

J·. H. Ferris, Lot 7, related "what the ·Planning man had 
said" to him. He said he understood there were larger lots: 70 ft. down to 
65 ft. 

I~. Weiser held a~ discussion with~~. ~erris. 
Mr. Corso spoke of lot sizes. 
Mr. Ferris told of fight regarding Lot'4 split. He said that 

it was the first, and that it was said it would start;a trend. He said, 
again, that he has Lot 7, and that "if the other was split he would split 
his". 

There was continu;ed discussion between· Councilmen and indiv
iduals in the audience regardini existing, and proposed, ·conditions. 

RESOLUTION 138902, approving tentative map of Nettleship Tye 
Tract 2, a 6-lot resubdivision ~f Lots 1, 2 and 11, located on easterlj·side 
of Foothill Boulevard, northerly of Loring Street, fr,anting on termination of 
Opal and Tourmaline Streets in Pacific Beach, subject to 9 conditions; 
suspending portion of Municipal ~Code, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from·Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval ·of tentative map _of·Oak Park Annex Lot 117, a 2-lot 
resubdivision, located at southeast corner of Wightman Street and Winona 
Avenue, subject to 3 conditions, and suspension of portion of San Diego 
Municipal Code, was presented. i · 

RESOLUTION 138903, approving tentative map of Oak Park Annex 
resubdivision Lot 117; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication f~om Planning Commissi9n, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approving final map of Vista Bahia Unit' 1 (tentative map 
revised), 59 lots located easterly of l\1orena Blvd., ·,south of Bay Park Vista, 
subject to posting bond in amount sufficient to insure installation of 
required improvements,- was presented. · ' _ _ . 

RESOLUTION 138904, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute, for· and on behalf of The City of San Diego; contract with Norman 
Development Company, a· partnership, for installatioq and completion of 
unfinished, improvements and setting of monuments required for Vista Bahia 
Unit 1 subaivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing 
official grades of all streets:within the subdivisiqn, was on motion of Coun
cilman Burgener, seconded·by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138905, adopting map of Vista' Bahia Unit 1 sub
division, being subdivision of1 Block C and Block 7,:portion of Block 10 and 
of Acre Lots·3 to 6 inclusive,' together with vacated streets, avenues and 
alleys in Morena; aC.C.e,pting on' behalf of the public; McGraw Street and portion 
of Morena Boulevar·d, 'ci-lleys an.Ci easeme_nts shown for sewer, water, drainage, 
slope rights and public utilities, together with any ·and all abutters' rights 
of access in and to Morena Boulevard, adjacent and .conttguous to Lots 1 
through 29 inclusive; declarin:g them to be dedicated to public· use; rejecting 
dedication for public street shown "Reserved for Fu.ture Street"; authorizing 
and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon ·the map that acceptance and 
rejection have been made by the Council; directing ·City Clerk to transmit map 
to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, s·econded :by Councilman Schneiqer, ·adopted. 
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Communication from Local Union No. 569, Internat~onal 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 1943 West Washington, San Diego 1, dated 
April 12, 1957, by M. J. Collins, business manager & financial secretary, 
sub~itting "Salary Requests for 1957-58 (for the City of San Diego) was pre
sented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to Salary Conference, by ' 

RESOLUTION 138906. 

Communication from Municipal Employees' Association, Inc., 
3110 Goodard Way, San Diego 1, California, dated April 12, 1957, by Mary E. 
Harvey, executive secretary, was presented. It announces the Ninth Annual 
Institute on Government, to be held Thursday, June 20, 'at' San Diego State 
College campus, with the theme of this year's Institute "Preparing the 
Public Employee for Tomorrow". The communication outlines the subjects to 
be covered, and says that in the past the City Council has indicated its 
approval by adoption of a resolution of endorsement. It says that City 
employees who are serving on the Plan~ing Cqmmittee with employees of 
other jurisdictions would very much appreciate Council endorsement. 

RESOLUTION 138907, endorsing the Ninth Annual Institute 
on Government, was on :motion of Councilman Kerrigan, second$d by Councilman 
Burgener, adopte-d. · ' 

Copy of letter addressed to Miss Clara Breed, City Librarian, 
relative to her acknowledgment of his letter having to do with taxes, sewer 
assessment, library ventilation,~lighting at the library, etc., was pre
sented. It was from Dale Watson. 

On motion of Councilman·Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran; it was referred to the City Manager. 

In connection with the next resolution, which had been 
continued fvom a previous meeting, E. W. Blom, Acting City Manager, spoke of 
discussions having been held, and of the City being satisfied. He showed the 
Councilmen a map, which he explained. _ 

RESOLUTION 138908, authorizing and empowering City·Mariager to 
execute, for and on behalf of the City, to execute a "Freeway Agreement" 
with Division of Highways, Department of Public Works, State of California, 
covering improvement of portion of Route 12 on Mission Valley Road between 
1/2 mile east of Pacific Highway and 1-1/2 mile east of Pacific Highway, 
State Highway Road XI-SD-12-SD, under Document 551511, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

In connection with the ne~resolution, Aaron Reese, Asst. City 
Attorney, made an explanation of procedure to the Council. · 

RESOLUTION 138909, requesting the Board of Supervisors of the 
County of San Diego; under direction and supervision of the City Clerk of 
The City of San Diego, to cause to be performed by the proper departments 
services for conduction of election in connection with annexation ··of 
territory designated as "South Bay Annexation", was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138910,- authorizing and directing San Diego Gas & 
- Electric Company to install -:1 6000 lumen overhead street lights;· installation 
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10,000 lumen overhead street lights; adding 20,000 lumen qrnamental street 
lights to the general street ligh~ing contract, all in accordance with recom
mendat:ion of City rfu.nager on file 1in office of City Clerk,was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, se:conded "by: Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1389111 establishing,parking time limit of 1 hour 
between 8:00a.m. and 6 p.m., Suridays excepted: ~ 

Both sides of A Street, between 16th arid 17th Streets; 
authorizing installation of nece9sary signs and markings,:was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLVTION 138912 1 establishing parking time limit of 36 
minutes between 8:00: a.m. and 6:00 p:m., Sundays exdepted: 

\!Jest side of 5th Avenue, between University Avenue and 
Washington Street; 1 • • 

authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener~ adopted. 

I . 

In connection with the next item the i\.cting City Manager 
said that Mr. Campbell (0. W., t:he··city :r..1anager~ has been appointed to 
a State-wide advisory committee. · · 

RESOLUTION 138913, authorizing 0. W. Campbell, City Manager, 
to serve on the;City's and County's Technical Advisory Committee, created 
by Senate Concurrent-Resolution 26; authorizing attendance at meetings 
of the committee and incurring of all necessary expenses in connection 
therewith, ·was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted; by following·vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nay-Counci+man Curran. Absent-' 
None. · 1 

• 

Communication from City Engineer recommending that the Council 
pass< a Resolution authorizing Cd.ty Nianager to execute a Notice of Completion 
of requirements under contract with Burgener-Tavaresl and James L. Lambert and 
Joanne L. Lambert ·- Documents 5'32752 and 529619 - in Clairemont Point Unit 
2 subdivision, and have it recorded, was presented. " 

RESOLUTION 13891;4, authorizing City r<Ianager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Dirego in Clairemont Point Unit 2 Subdivision, 
and execute Notice of Completidn and have it recorded, was on motion of 
Councilman .Schneider, seconded 1by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener,' Williams, Schneider, 'Kerrigan, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nay-Councilman Curran. Absent-None. · : · 

\rJhen ·councilman; Curran was asked if he intended to vote "no" 
on this item, he replied that qe did inasmuch as the motion for adoption 
was included with the previous.resolution- to which he found objection. 

In connection with the next resoluti0n, E. W. Blom, Acting 
City Manager, -said that "it is: quite routine,, is done every ·year, it is for 
Navy vessels". He said this is required through previous commitments and 
water and sewer service are to: be provided ,at specified rates. . 

RESOLUTION 1389.15; authorizing and directing- City Manager 
to sign on behalf of the Cit'y of San 'Diego, U.S. Navy proposal and con
tract No. RFP 123-80070-2,. fur,nishing Water and Sewer Service by the City 
to the Navy for Navy vessels and barges for period ~uly 1, 1957 to June 
30, 1958, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 
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Aaron Reese~ Asst. City Attorney, answering a question, said 
that action proposed by the next resolution, is routine. 

' RESOLUTION 138916, authorizing and empowering City Attorney 
to execute disclaimer disclaiming any right, title, or interest, in or to 
moneys deposited with the City Treasurer in connection with bonds (set out 
in detail, with series, bond number, and amount); authorizing and empowering 
him to f'ile disclaimer in action entitled W. E. Starke, Plaintiff, v. J. P. 
Welle, City Treasurer, Municipal Court No. 38798, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138917, approving 'Chahge Order 2, Iviarch 28, 1957, 
Document 551406, issued in connection with contract between The City of San 
Diego and M. J. Baxter for construction of cast iron water main replacements 
Group 103 contract Document 540135; changes amounting to increase in contract 
price of 4680.00, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138918, approving Change Order 1, March 27, 1957, 
granting to Bob Griffin Roofing Co. extension of 17 days to and including 
April 13, 1957, Document 551408, in which to complete contract for roof 
repairs on 21 buildiBgs at Municipal Housing, contract Document 545828; 
extending time of completion to April 13, 1957, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 138919, approving Change· Order 1,· March 15, 1957, 
granting to H. W. Grizzle change~;,::dn c6.ntract, Document 543973 for construc
tion of Fire Station #7, amounting to increase in contract price of $327.00, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138920, granting San Diego Gas & Electric Company 
permission to construct and maintain pole line in portion of Lexington Park; 
permit is on a revocable-basis; was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman 'tnlilliams, adopted.· 

(This has to do with parcel being designated as Hollywood 
Park, and is for street light facilities on Pepper Drive). 

RESOLUTION 138921, approving claim of Robert D. Crawford & 
Ruth Crawford, Document 550990, in amount of $27.82; authorizing and 
directing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Robert D. 
Crawford & Ruth Crawford, P.O. Box 325 Del Mar, California, in full payment 
of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138922,· setting aside for public purposes - public 
sewer and-appurtenances- portion of Lots 3 and 4 Plat of Lot 32·Rancho Ex
Mission and Part of Pueblo Lot 1113; directing City Clerk to file certified 
copy of resolution in office of County Recorder of San Diego _County, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams,·· adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 138923,; authorizing and empowering Mayor and City 
Clerk to execute for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 

·-'San Diego, quitclaim dee a quitclaiming to Martin L. Gleich and Enid P. 
Gleich, husband and wife as joint! tenants all of portions of Lots 2, 3, 4 
Block 15 Rosedale; authorizing an~ directing City Cler~ to deliver deed to 
Property Supervisor with instruct.ions to complete transaction, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, se;conded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Resolution says that the City is desirous of acquiring portion 
of Lot 41 Rancho Mission of San· ~iego for public purpo'ses;·· Martin L. Gleich, 
owner, is willing to deed lahd to the City in exchange; for quitclaim deed 
for the above-mentioned property~ It says that value ~f property to be 
granted to the City is equivalent to value~of property to be quitclaimed by 
the City - or the sum of $72,450~00. 

RESOLUTION 138924, accepting deed of Normap Development 
Company, March 29, 1957,· conveying easement.and right,of way for drainage 
purposes in strip of land 8.0 feet wide, in Lot 3 Mor~na; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file dee~, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Re~order·of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Schneider, seconded1by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. ; 

I 

RESOLUTION 138925,, accepting deed of Norman Development 
Company, TvTarch 29, 1957, convey~ng easement and right of way for drainage 
purposes in strip of land 8.0 feet wide, in Lot 5 Morena Subdivision; author
izing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San piego County, was on 
motion arJ:;.:ouncilman Schneider' Seconded by Coupcilman Evenson, adopted. 

I ., ~ 

/ 

RESOLUTION 138926, accepting deed of Andr.ew T. LaPointe, Jr. 
and Winifred G. LaPointe, April,$, 1957, conveying easement for alley pur
poses in portion Lot 1 Block 3 North Shores Highland~; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with cert-ified copy of resolu
~ion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Even~on,· adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138927, accepting deed of Andrew T. LaPointe, Jr. 
and VJinifr_ed G. LaPointe, and ~ndrew T. LaPointe, Sr .• and Margaret K. LaPoint~, 
and George A. LaPoint, April 2 ,' 1957, conveying easement for alley purposes, 
authorizing and directing City ;Clerk to file deed, -t-ogether with certified 
copy of resolution~ for record~in office of Recorder' of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Sc4neider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 1389:28, a9cepting deed of Hotel Kingsway Operat
ing Company, January 14, 1957 ,, conv~ying easement ahd tight.rof way for earth 
excavation, slope or slopes, and street lights, in portion Lot 4 Marcellena 
Tract; authorizing and directjjng City Clerk to ·file. deed together with cert
ified copy of resolution, for record in offi_ce of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION .138929, accepting quitclaim deed of Dass Construction 
Company of $an Diego, a corporation, and Rhonda Co. Inc., a corporation, and 
Glen Oaks Heights, Inc., a corporation, quitclaiming to The City of San 
Diego, all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its use, 
in Groff Manor; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to file deed, 
together with certified copy of Resolution for record in office of County 
Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

" 

RESOLUTION l3893q, accepting quitclaim deed of Harry L. 
Foster and Myra Foster, execut~d on 5th day of April,·l957, quitclaiming 
to The City of San Diego all water mains and appurtenant structures con
structed for its use, lqcated in public streets, rights of way, highways 
and public places, either within or without subdivision named Grove Heights 
~kfE Unit 2; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to file deed 
together with certified copy of Resolution for record in office of County 
Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138931, accepting subordination agreement, 
executed by George D. Alverson and Edith M. Alverson, beneficiaries, and 
Union Tl.tle Insurance and Trqpt Company, trustee, April 10, 1957, subord
inating all their right, title and interest in and to easement for right of 
way for public alley and incidents, in portion Lot 5 Block 93 Point Lorna 
Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination 
agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Even~on, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138932, accepting deed of Robert E. Barlow and 
Barbara A. Barlow, March 30, .. 1957, conveying easement for alley purposes 
in~fortion Lot 5 Block 93 Point Lorna Heights, for public alley; authorizing 
an5eirecting City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County,.was o~ motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138933, accepting deed of Eugene Vincent Ricard and 
Minta Ann Ricard·, April 4, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in portion Lot 4 Plat of Lot 32 Rancho Ex-Mission, and part 
of Pueblo Lot 1113; authorizing and directing City Clerk to·file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego_County, ,was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138934, accepting deed of Pete Ferrari and Monica 
A. Ferrari, April 9, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer 
purposes 1n portion Lot 4 Plat of Lot 32 Rancho Ex-Mission and part of 
Pueblo Lot 1113; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with cert~fied copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 138935~ accepting deed of Security Title Insurance 
Company, April 9, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer 
purposes in strip of land 10.00 feet wide in Pueblo Ldt 1187; authorizing. 
and di~ecting City Clerk to file'deed, together with certified copy of reso
lution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego1County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, secondea by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138936, accepting deed of Leo 0. Young and Blanche 
L. Young,.March 14, 1957, conveying portion Lots 5 and 6 Block 2 Nordica 
Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk to tran~mit deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, 
when all escrow instructions have been complied with,; was c;m motion of Coun
cilman Schneider~ seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 138937, accepting deed of Rose Berger and Leo 
-Berger, April 9,·1957, conveying easement and right of way for street pur
poses in westerly 10.0 feet of easterly 40.0 feet of :northerly 99:0 feet 
of Southeast Quarter Lot 29 Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, commonly known 
as Horton's Purchase; naming land Euclid Avenue; autqorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy pf resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 1389)·g, accepting deed of William Spencer Stroud 
and Kathleen Norah Stroud, April 9, 1957, conveying easement and right of 
way for drainage purposes in portion Lot 4 Referee's' Par,tition Map of 
Pueblo Lot 1782, Superior Court Action 7634; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was.on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adqpted. 

RESOLUTION 138939, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
and Trust Company, April 4, 1957, convey1ng easement and right of way for 
drainage purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1210; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was.on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Council~an Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138940, ac~epting deed of:John F •. Euston, March 
29, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for ~ain~ge purposes in por
tion Pueblo Lot 1210 and 1223; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for r:ecord in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Coun9ilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138941, accepting deed of· Benjamin A. Small, Jr. 
and Rita Small, and Edna Lee Coons, formerly Edna Lee Jones, ~furch 21, 1957, 
conveying Lot 19 Block 1 Berkeley Heights; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, to Prop
erties Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have been 
complied with, was on motion of Councilman Sc.hneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 138942, accepting deed of Joseph Owashi and Alyce 
A. Owashi, and Leo Owashi and Aiko Ozaki Owashi, April 5, 1957, conveying por
tion Lot 16 Block 1 Weeks' Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties 
Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have been complied 
'ltdth, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138943, accepting deed of San Diego Unified School 
District of San Diego County, California, April 2, 1957,conveying easement and 
right of way for drainage purposes in strip of land 6.00 feet wide in North
west Quarter of Northeast Quarter ef Northeast Quarter of Section 33 Township 
16 South, Range 2 West, San Bernardino Meridian; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County; authorizing City Clerk to 
file of record in Recorder's office duplicate-original of resolution by 
Board of Education of San Diego Unified School District of San Diego County, 
adopted April 2, 1957, authorizing deed of dedication, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

In connection with the next ordinance, Councilman Schneider 
moved to dispense with reading, and adopt. 

Councilman Curran asked what "repealing conflicting ordinances" 
are (as shown on the calendar). 

Councilman Kerrigan made an explanation. 
Councilman Williams seconded the motion. 
Action was taken by the Council in accordance with the motion 

and second. There was available for consideration of each member of Council 
prior to day of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7413 (New Series), incorporating Lot 6 Block 3, and 
Lots 1 to 7 inclusive Block 5 La Canyada Villa Tract and Lots 1 to 4 inclusive 
Block 215 University Heights, into R-4 Zone as defined by Section 101.0408 of 
Sa~ Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 12988, an~ Ordinance 3452 
(New Series) insofar as they conflict, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays
None. Absent-None. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage ' 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council, on 
motion of Councilman ·schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of 
final passage written or printed copy. _ . 

+ ORDINANCE 7414 (New Series), incorporating portion Lot 67 · 
Rancho into R-2, RC-lA and C-lA, as defined by Sections 101.0406, 101.0409.2 
and 101.0411.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 4011 (New 
Series) insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

+ Mission. It includes Lots 395 to 401 Del Cerro Unit 6 Subdivision. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council, on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams. There was 

--- available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of 
final passage written or printed copy. 
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ORDINANCE 7415 (Ne~ Series) dedicating Alley Block 104 Morena 
Subdivision as: and for public str'eet, and naming it Hartford Court, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas-Counc.ilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. · 

Ordinance setting aside and dedicating.portion Lot 13 Parti
tion of Rancho Mission of San Diego, as and for public st:r;eets, and naming 
same Ryan Road and Ryan Way, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, in~roduc~d, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays
None. Absent-None. 

r~yor Dail said tpat he had an ordinance in connection with 
Urban re-development, providing for a "workable program. 

·· Cou!fcilman Kerrigan moved to continue it until Monday of 
next week. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that a committee had been estab
lished by the City in connection with the project. He spoke of it being 
an advantage. 

RESOLUTION 138944, continuing until Monday, April 22, 1957, 
and referring to Conference, ordinance'amending Chapter II Article 6 of 
San Diego Municipal Code by adding thereto Sections 26.10 and 26.11 creating 
an Urban Renewal Commission and e9tablishing the duties thereof, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Mayor Dail recognized Ross Tharp, who had been ~Iected to 
the Council from the First District at the Municipal General Election April 
16, 1957. 

Mr. Tharp responded with thanks to the Mayor, and said t~at 
he wants to attend the meetings,and Conferences of the Council until he is 
indoctrinated. 

l 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 10:53 o'clock 
A.M. 

7415 N.S. 
Ord intr 

138944 
Councilman-elect Tharp recognized· 
Meeting adjourned 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Council of The City of San Diego, California, 
Chamber of the Board of Supervisors of San 
Diego County~ California - in lieu of Council 
Chambers which are being remodeled - ~Mo.n.daY:~_, 
April 22, 1957. 

4/22/57 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
A'Q.sent--Councilmen Burgener, Schneider. 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

r~yor Dail called the meeting to order a~ 10:05 o'clock A.M. 

Father Charles Dollen, Librarian, University·of San Diego, 
was introduced by the Mayor. He gave the invocation. 

New City employees were welcomed to the meeting by the Mayor. 
At his request, ~hey stood. 

Ordinances and resolutions are recorded in Microfilm Roll ,128. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the ~Minutes for the regular Council meetings of Tuesday, 
April 16, 1957, and Thursday, April 18, 1957, were approved without read~ 
ing - after ~hich they were signed by the Mayor. 

A majority of the members of the Council executed the 
following undertakings for street lighting, with San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company: El Cajon Boulevard Lighting District No. 2; Talmadge Park Lighting 
District No. 2; University Avenue Lighting District No. 2. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on sole bid of L. B. Butterfield, 
Inc., under 1911 Act proceedings, on Chalcedony St., et al., was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, report was referred to City r~nager and City Attorney - and finding 
made that bids had been opened as reported. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on 6 bids for Alley Block 1 Ocean 
Spray Addition, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the same motion, 
they were ref~rred to the City Manager and City At~orney. 

Report of Purchasing Agent reporting on 6 bids op~ned for 
Alley Block 318 Reed &·Daley's Add'n., was presented. 

On motion of Coun_cilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, they were referred to City Manager and City Attorney. · 

R~port of Purchasing Agent on 5 bids opened for Sewers in 
Muirlands Drive, El Camino Del Teatro; El Paso Real, Lane in Lot ·16, etc., 

- was presented. 

Meeting convened 
-Invocation 

New employees welcomed 
Lighting contracts signed 
1911 Bid reports 
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On motion of Counc!ilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, finding was made that ~ids had been opened_as reported. By the 
same motion, they were referred to City Manager and City Attorney. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on 3 bids op:ened for lights in 
Wisteria Drive, was presented. . . 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded·by Councilman 
Kerrigan, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, they were referred to. th~ity, Ma~ager anq City· Attorney. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention-138328 for installation of sidewalks on 
:J25th .. Street, Hardy Avenue, Lindo Paseo, Campanile Drive and establishing 
official grade, the Clerk reported written protest from Clinton c. Campbell 
and Mary V. Campbell. -

J1,1r .•. Campbell .. appeared at the· micropho;ne, and said that he 
filed a protEf§'t -· and that details are in his letter. 

The letter of protest was read to the Council by ~he Clerk. 
Councilman Burgeire'r entered , 
The C.ity Engineer showed a map which he explained to the 

Couricil. There was. discussion between c·ounc·i-lmen, the City Engineer, and 
Mr. Campbell. . . · -----"-·-· 

Mr. ·Campbell said. that he had found no way of restricting 
pedestrians to the sidewalk. He said that he would be willing to sign an 
agreement for removal of any construction· by him, if .widened. ' · 

There was general' discussion over a map. 
r~. Campbell said he was informed that no encroachment will 

be granted. - . 
The City Engineer said Mr. Campbell wants to be granted 

permission for a fence or wall, up to the sidewalk. · 
J1,1r. Campbell asked detailed questions, which were answered 

by individual Councilmen.·· · · ·· 
The City Engineer said that plans show no encroachments. 
Councilman Kerrigan said "that is not part of thes~? plans". 
Answering Councilman Burgener, the City Attorney·said that 

"the Public Works department could get them out"of there" • 
.lVIr. Campbell said that there are 8,000 people at the 

College; there will be more; they cut through his yard. 
The City Attorney spoke of the City having an encraochment 

ordinance, and that Jl,tr. Campbell could apply, after work under the proceedings 
is done. 

Councilman Burgener said that a low fence would not be detri-
mental. 

RESOLUTION 138945, overruling and denying protest of Clinton 
c. Campbell against proposed installation of sidewalks on 55th Street, 
Hardy Avenue~ Lindo Paseo, Campanile Drive and establishment of official 
grade, Resolution of Intention 138328; overruling and denying all other 
protests, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted ... 

Proceedings were referred to'City Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering Work, on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan. · 

~ ., .. 
The hour of lO·:·oo- o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 

hearing·on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138472 for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 197 City Heights, the Clerk reported no 
protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard • 

.. l..__.~~· ........... ~ '.. .... l .~....o..r .... -

Purchasing reports on 1911 Act bids 
Hearings 
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Mrs. Schnug, Mr. Schnug, and Mr. Collins appeared at the 
microphone. Jl.tirs. Schnug sa._id she was representing a group of people :who are 
objecting. She read a petieion, but did not file it. She said that the 
petition is still in circulation, and that she is "not familiar with the 
mode of procedure. She asked when the protest should be submitted. 

The Mayor replied "at this meeting", and added that the Engineer 
"will check it out". 

Councilman Kerrigan_p9inted out that this is the 6-vote hearing 
{on Preliminary Determination, in connection with "feasibility). 

The Mayor then advised Mrs. Schnug to hold the petition, and 
submit it at the next hearing (.on the Resolution of Intention). . 

Mrs. Schnug, and the others, identified location of property, 
and· she said. that she "thinks they might have a majority protest, now". 

Councilman Burgener suggested to Mrs. Schnug that the prot~st 
be held, and that it be submitted at the next hearing, as the Mayor had done. 

Councilman Kerrigan stated that "the assessment will be against 
the property - not against individuals"~ He spoke directly tQ the 3 property 
owners. 

Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, answered Council
man Kerrigan regarding the petition and protest percentag~. 

RESOLUTION 138946, overruling and denying protests of Mrs. 
Ray Schnug and Joh~ Collins against improvement of Alley Block 197 City 
Heights, University Avenue and establishment of official grade, Resolution 
of Preliminary Determination 138472; overruling and denying all other protests, 
was on motion of·Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138947, qetermining that improvement of Alley Block 
197 City Heights, University Avenue and establishment of official grade 
thereof, and establishment of official grade, is feasible and that lands to 
be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also ~inding 
and determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improve
ments, and that Special Assessment, Investigation, Limitation and Majority 
Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Burgener,
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138473, the Clerk reported 
written protest from Leo G. Allen, et al. · · 

The City Engineer reported, verbally, a 63% protest. 
Arthur William Crawford, who circulated the original petition 

for the improvement said he had 70.9% signers, but 5 have now signed the 
protests. He said he believes in building up a community; not tearing it 
down. He told of conversation with protestants. 

Councilman Kerrigan 'sa'id he had a telephone call from r.rrs. 
Allen, and related his conversation with her. 

Councilman Burgener asked what the estimate i,s for the improve-
ment. 

The City Engineer replied "$175.00 per 25-foot lotri. 
J. T. Farrar said that Mrs. Allen had said $300. for a 50-foot 

lot. He told of the many improvements on the property for which property 
owners are now paying. 

Mrs. Leo Alleh, who circulated the protest, was heard. She 
told of information given to property owners. She said that a majority of 
people said they felt the improvement is not justified. 

Councilman Burgener said that the petition_ has been evaluated. 
He spoke to Mr. Crawford about going along with the majority. They, and 
Councilman Kerrigan, had a discussion. 

r-1ayor Dail said that it is not unprecedented to sign a petition 
in favor of work, and that property, owners have the right to sign petition of 
protest. 

improvement. 
. Mr. Crawford continued to give his views in favor of the 

RESOLUTION 138948, sustaining protest against improvement of 

Hearings 
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Alley Block 26 Fairmount Addition, and establishment of offieial ·grade 
thereof, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138473; abandoning proceed
ings taken for the improvement and establishment of oFficial grade, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman'Evenson, adopted. 

; ~ -.... ~. :~ 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138474 for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 13 La·Jolla Strand, the Clerk reported no 
protests. 

The Mayor inquired if.anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. 
RESOLUTION 138949, Determining that improvem~nt of Alley 

Block 13 La Jolla Strand, and establishment of official grade within limits 
under Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138949 is feasible and that 
lands to be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment; 
also finding and 'determining that public convenience and necessity require 
proposed improvements, and that Speci~l Assessment Investigation, Limita
tion and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of 
Counailman Evenson, seconqed by Councilman Kerrigan, ~dopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138475 for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 12 La Mesa Colony, the Clerk reported no 
protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. 
RESOLUTION 138950, determining that improvement of Alley 

Block 12 La Mesa Colony, and establishment of official grade within limits 
under Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138475 is feasible and that 
lands to be ass~ssed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, 
also finding and determining that purrlic convenience and necessity require 
proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limita
tion and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment 2580 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 2 Tract 1382, Wilshire Place, the Clerk 
reported no appeals. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to' be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 138951, confirming and approving Stre·et Super'-

intendentrs Assessment 2580 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 2 Tract 1382, Wilshire Place and Meade Ave
nue; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant 
thereto and issue same in manner and form provided by law; directing him 
to record in his office the warrant, diagram and as.sessment, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set .for 
hearing on Assessment 2581 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Kendall Street, the Clerk reported no appeals. 

Hearings 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to. be heard.' 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 138952, confirming and approving Street Super-
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intendent's Assessment 2581 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Kendall Street; authorizing and directing Street Super
intendent to attach his warrant and issue same in manner and form provided by 
law; directing him to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assess
ment, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment 2582 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Rosefield Drive, the Clerk reported written appeals 
from Montalvo Greenhouses, by W. A. Buerger; Mr. & Mrs. Caesar Alvarado; 
John T. VanDervoort; Claude W. and Memie L. Brightwell. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Mr. Alvarado said that he had filed a writte·nn~pea].;... It 

was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
Asked for a report, the City Engineer said that there 

were area assessment appeals. He explained each individual assessment from 
a map. 

Mr. Alvarado said that Councilmen might look at the assessment 
- which they did, with the Engineer and the appellant. The Engineer dis
cussed assessments on various ··parcels. Mr. Alvarado showed a bill for a 
sewer line (not this project). 

The Mayor said that "the assessment has to be equitable" • 
. A man, identified later, as W. A. Buerger, spoke iB Mr. 

Alvarado's behalf. It developed that he, too, was an appellant and had filed 
one of the appeals mentioned above. 

Willard Olson, from the City Engineer's office,-joined the 
discussion, with information on assessment figures. 

Mayor Dail asked Mr. Alvarado to go to the office of the 
City Engineer for detailed information which is available theFe. 

_ · RESOLUTION 138953, confirming and approving Assessment -
overruling and denying'appeals of Montalvo Greenhouses, Mr. and r~s. Caesar 
Alvarado, John T •· VanDervoort, Claude W. and Mamie L. Brightwell, and all 
other appeals - under Street Superintendent's Assessment 2582 made to · 
cover cost ofdp~v.ing and otherwise improving Rosefield Drive; authorizing 
and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant thereto and issue 
same in manner and form provided by law; directing him to recor,d in his 
office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having.arrived, tim~ set for 
continued hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138187 for 
paving and otherwise improving Calle Aguadulce, Calle Tocon, Roanoke Street; 
Cumberland Street, Winchester Street, and establishing official grades, 
the Council discussed previous protests. 

Councilman Williams moved to continue the hearing 1 week. 
Motion was seconded by Councilman.Evenson. 

Ed Gabrielson, ,from the City Engineer's office, said that 
this should be referred back to the Engineer for redesign. He said that 
1 garage is being turned into a bedroom (as had been said at the hearing 
on April 15 -which had been continued from April 8). 

As a result of Mr. Gabrielson's comment, motion was made to 
reconsider,. 

RESOLUTION 138954, abandoning proceedings heretofore·:taken for 
paving and otherwise improving Calle Aguadulce, Calle Tocon, Roanoke 
Street, Cumberland Street, Winchester Street, and establishment of official 
grades, under Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138187, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138955, directing City Engineer to furnish descrip
tion of assessment district, ,and plat showing exterior boundaries of district 

Hearings -· · · _._ -· 
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or lands to be affected and benefited·by redesigning improvement of Calle 
Aguadulce, Calle Tocon, Roanoke Stree~, Cumberland Street, Winchester 
Street and establishment of official grades thereof, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Coun9ilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
hearing on Assessment 2579 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Goshen Street; La~retta·Street, Fresno Street, 
Hueneme Street, Riley Street, Eureka Street, Rub_y Street,.Mildred Street, 
Do~ahue Street, and Public Rights of ~ay, the .. Clerk reported that this 
is a continued hearing (from the meeting of April.l5, 1957); 

The Mayor inquired if 'anyone was present to be heard. 
. A man whose name was ~nderstood to be Linker, spoke for 

Mrs. Patterson, and said "she has filed some sort of paper". He said 
his appearance may be too late. He ~aid that the question is in the'amount 
of the Patterson assessment. He said,she takes the position that the cost is 
almost confiscatory. He related present and former assessments. He said 
that grade was left on the lot below the surfact of the street, and that 
it is almost impossible to.sell with·$3,000. assessment against.it. He 
said that "the situation obtains on all 4 corners". 

Mayor Dail said that the situation has been discussed by the 
Council,.and that there is no other way of working it out. 

~ The ~~yor and Councilman Burgener held a discussion, during 
which~~. Burgener said.that this is' the .3rd of 3 hearings. He said that 
the purpose of this hearing is the equitability of the assessment. 

~~. Linker said the assessment is not equitable; it is 
practically confiscatory. . 

. The City Engineer spo~ed a map.of individual_assessments, 
which he explained. He stated that it is a very steep hillside section. 

Councilman Burgener a'sked if the. improvement was petitioned 
for by the property owners. 

terrain. 

the cost. 

Th~ .City Engineer replied."yes", and went on to explain the 

Councilman Burgener said that the City now has to divide up 

r~. Linker spoke of ~ots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 Block 2 Bay View. 
Councilman Burgener ~aid that he had looked at the property, 

and that "you can't get to it". . . 
James Hall spoke to Councilman Burgener about Donahue Street. 

He referred to being assessed more than $3,000 for 5 lots, said it was cut 
down and that he had to put in a re~aining wall. He said that 2 easements 
have been given to the City. 'He said.he can't understand the $3,000 assess
ment, and spoke of having 1 lot on Colusa Street where there is an assessment 
also. He passed around photos. 

Mr. Hall said he did: not know a Donahue Street·, and that 1 he 
did not sign a petition (for the improvement). He said he did not know 
understand what would be done, and for what he would be assessed. 

An unidentified womah spoke to Councilman Burgener regarding 
Donahue Street, and·said that she "can do nothing".~ · 

Councilman Burgener :said that the complaint is regarding the 
engineering·, :and that he does not k'now the solution. 

The City Engineer showed a diagram, relating to the individual 
portions discussed, and said "Donanue is a paper street". 

Councilman Burgener said that Lauretta is a good street. 
Councilman Curran talked directly to the appellants. 
The C~ty Engineer s~id that "other protests are on the · 

area assessments". He said that he "could not have done anything else" (in 
the engineering). He said that the ·only alternative would have been "not. 
to have done it'!· He stated that the engineering is allright; the trouble 
is with the site. 

An unidentified man objected to $440 •.. assessment, when he 
can't use the street. 

Hearing 
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Councilman Burgener said that the assessment might be spread 
to the neighbors. He said he cannot see why property owners should pay on 
unusable property. 

Mayor Dail recommended that the hearing be continued 1 week, 
and be referred back. 

Councilman Burgener stated that "nothing can be done regarding 
engineering". 

RESOLUTION 138956, continuing hearing on Assessment 2579 
made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Goshen 
Street, Lauretta Street, Fresno Street, Hueneme Street, Riley Street, 
Eureka Street, Ruby Street; Mildred Street, Donahue Street and Public Rights 
of Way, Resolution of Intention 132386, until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Monday, 
April 29, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams adopted. · 

·, (The resolution for continuance of·hearing was "regarding 
revaluation of the assessment"). 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low 
bids of (a} National Lead Company for furnishing items 1, 2, 4, 6 paint; 
(b) W. P. Fuller & Company for furnishing item 3 paint; The Glidden Company 
fdr furnishing item 5 paint tfor various types as set out in the report, whfch 
also contains the prices) was pres~nted. It says that. S. R. Frazee Company 
and Nat'ion:al Lead Company were tie-low bidders on 1 item, but neither bid on 
the grade specified, rendering them unacceptable). There were 7 bids. 

RESOLUTION 138957, accepting bid of National Lead Company 
for furni9hing paint; awarding contract, ·authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to. enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego con
tract pursuant to specifications on file· in office of Purchasing Agent, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138958, accepting hid of W. P. Fuller & Co. for 
furnishing paint, awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager 
to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant 
to specifications on file i:n office of Purchasing Agent, was on· motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138959, accepting bid of The Glidden Company for 
furnishing paint; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City ~funager 
to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant 
to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, wa~ on motion of Coun-
cilman· Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. · 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low 
bid of California Electric Works for installa~ion of Traffic Signals and 
Safety Lighting Systems at intersection of 25th and C Streets; Traffic Signal 
Interconnect sy·stem on 25th Street 'from c Street to Broadway _,. $8 I 750.16; 
3 bids·· - was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 138960, accepting bid of California Electric Works 
for in~tallation of traffic signals and safety lighting systems, and traffic 
signal interconnect system; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, 
contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

·Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low 
bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan •. for installation of Traffic Signal and Safety 
Lighting Systems at inter.§.ections of 16th and G ,,Streets, and Traffic Signal 
Interconnect on G Street from 12th Avenue'· to 16th Street - $11,895.50; 4 
bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138961, accepting bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for 
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I 
installation of traffic signal and safety lighting systems, and traffic 
signal interconnect; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
~funager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San'Diego, pur
suant to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Even~on, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Griffit~.Company. 
for Improvement of 30th Street at Beech Street, and 30th Street .at Ivy 
Street (including grading, remov~l of pavement, curb, sidewalk, culvert and 
drainage structures etc.) ::- $5 ,160.0.0; 3 bids -.was p~esented. · 

RESOLUTION 138962, accepting bid of Griffith Company for · 
improvement on 30th Street; awarding contract, authorizing ·and instructing 
City ~funager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City o£ San Diego, 
contract pursuant to plans and specif:ications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was oh motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded py Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Helge Hultgren, 
Inc. for Painting 7 City-owned Buildings - $11,417.00; 6 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 138963, accepting bid of Helge Hultgren, Inc. for 
painting exterior surfaces of City buildings; awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing City ~funager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego, contract pursuant to specifications. on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, on low bid of Nelson Photo Supplies, 
for furnishing 9 Cameras, complete with accessories, for.Police Department
Net total $1,849.99 plus tax; 4 bids~ was.presented. 

RESOLUTION 138964,· accepting bid of Nelson Photo Supplies for 
furnishing Cameras with accessorie·s;. awarding· contract, authorizing and 
instructing City P~nager to enter -into and ·execute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego contract pursuant to specif:Lqatioris ·on file in office of Purchas
ing Agent, was on motion of CounciliDan Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Rogers Construction 
Co. for Construction of Sanitary Sewers in Pacific Highway from Bean Street 
to Witherby Street; and in Kurtz Street from Couts Street to Witherby 
Street - $156,314.80; 5 bids - was presented. ~aePe-wePe-5-e~as. 

RESOLUTION 138965, ac'cepting bid of Rogers Construction Co. 
for construction of sewers; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, 
contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file. in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing .Agent on low bid of Standard Electric 
Contracting, Inc. for construction of Primary ~nd Secondary Vault, Electrical 
Duct System, Soft Ball and Multi-Purpose· Court Lighting Systems, and Modif
ication of existing Electrical .System at Colina del Sol Park, Alternate 
A - $18,675.00; 4 bids -·was presented. 

·· RESOLUTION 138966, accepting bid of Standard Electric Con
tracting Co. for electrical work at'Colina del Sol Park, Alternate A; award-
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ing contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant t9 plans and specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion o.f Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
low bid of Utility Construction Company for furnishing and instal1ing all 
material for Main Extensions and Replacements, Unit 204 (water); $95,556.10; 
5 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTIO~ 138967, accepting bid of Utility Construction 
Company for furnishing and installing material for Main Extension and 
Replacements, Unit 204, SpeC'ification·: 186; awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in pffice 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
lm'l bid of N •. P. VanValkenburgh Co. for cons.truction of a New Switzer Creek 
Storm Drain, from Balboa Park to San Diego Bay - $1,365,320.80; 5 bids -was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 138968, accepting bid of N. P. VanValkenburgh Co. 
for construction of Storm Drain; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City 14anager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San-Diego, 
contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138969, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing 1 Tracto~ Bulldozer, 
under Document 551692, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 138970,, ,approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for installation of Centra~ Heating Plant 
at Fire Station 3, 5th Avenue and Palm Street;authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138971, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing _all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary o~ incidental for construction of new Clairemont Branch 
Library at Field Street and Burgener Boulevard; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138972, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense nece~sary or incidental for construction of safety lighting system 
on 5th Avenue, between Harbo~ Drive and "L" Street; authorizing and direct
ing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Purchasing reports 
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Resolu'tiion authorizing, bids, approving plans, etc., -for 
installation of signs advertising Mission Beach Plunge, at Mission Beach 
Amusement Center, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City· lv1a.nager. 

ponununication from Pla;nning Commission,; by Richar:d L. Weiser, 
reconunending approval. of final map of, College View Estates Unit 7, 45-lot 
subdivision located south of Alvarado Canyon Freeway and westerly of State 
College, subject to posting bond in amount sufficient to insure installation 
of required improvements, was present.ed. · · 

RESOLUTION 138973, aut:horizing and directing City Manager 
to exe.cute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with 
Leonard L. Drogin, Inc., a corporation, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for College View 
Estates Unit 7 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present, ordinance 
establishing official grades of all ~treets within the subdivision, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman. Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138974, adopting ~~p of College View Estates 
Unit 7, being portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission of San Diego, et al.; accepting 
on behalf of the public Bixel Drive, ·Dorman Drive and Drover Drive,, and 
easements shown for ,sewer, water, drainage and public' utilities, for public 
purposes; declaring them to be dedicated to public use; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to ·endorse upon'the map, as and for act of the Council 
that Council has approved the map and that streets and easements are accepted 
on behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, California, wa~ on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Certificate of City C~erk on petition for annexation to the 
City of San Diego of territory to be known as "South.Bay Area Ann~xation", 
vms presented. It says that accordipg to certificate of Registrar of Voters 
of San Diego County there were on the 15th day of April, 1957, 2008 quali
fied registered voters residing within the territory, petition bears 910 
signatures, and 793 of said signat~es are signatures of· qualified voters 
of the territory; petition contains ,signatures of more than 25% of the 
qualifi·e_d voters residing within the territory, that that the petition is 
sufficient as to number of signatures thereon;·. 

' On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was filed. 

Communications (sign$d postal cards) favoring development 
of Kate 0. Sessions Memorial Park in the near future, and be included in 
this budget, "tJ:e'r~e presented. 

H.ESOLUTION 138975, r~ferring to Budget Conference communica
tions favoring development of Kate 0. Sessions Park, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from San Diego Transit System, 235 Broadway, 
San Diego 1, dated April 18, 1957, signed by James C. Haugh, Vice Presi
dent and General Jvlanager, -v-ras presented. It opposes portion of proposed 
Parking District petition being cir;culated in the Downtown area. 

RESOLUTION 138976, referring to Council conference commun
ication from San Diego Transit System~ was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Harry Warburton, 4717" -IJiaple Avenue, 
========~====L~a=r=~=e=sa=~ California, dated AEril 12, 12~ was £resented. 

Planning communications 
City Clerk's affidavit of pet. for,a~nexation 

Communications, misc. 
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It expre·sses views on the theatre proposition which failed 
at the la~t election, and says that there are many people who vote against 
all bond 1ssues. He suggests that it b~ built by private capital and 
leased back by the City. 

At the request of the Council, the letter was read to the 
Council by the Clerk. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was filed. 

Communication from State of California Department of Public 
Works, State Highway Engineer, dated April 16, 1957 - XI-S.D-200-SD -
being Notice of Intention to Relinquish portions of State Highway was pre
sented. (It is portion of the State highway within the City bet~een 41st 
Street and 1/8 mile east of Euclid Avenue). · ' 

On motion of Councilman \llilliams, seconded py Councilman 
Burgener, it was referred to the City Manager. 

. RESOLUTION OF AvlARD 138977, accepting l:iid of San Diego Gas & 
Electr1c. Compan:r, al!d aw~rdil!g contract, for furnishing e·lectric energy in 
Talmadge Park L1ght1ng D1str1ct 4, for 1 year from and including April 1 
1957; authorizing and directing majority of members of the Council to enter 
i~to contract with San Diego Gas & Electric Company, was on motion of Coun
c1lman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138978,-approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise·improving, and 
establishing official grades in portion of Lauretta Street; Documents 
493342 and 551349; approving Plat 2922 showing exterior boundaries of district 
to be included in assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk, 
upon passage of Resolution of Intention,·to file plat in office of City Engin
eer, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTibN ORDERING WORK 138979, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley in Congress Heights Addition, Beryl Street, Public Rights of 
Way in Lots 171 and 172 Congress Heights Addition~ was on motion of Councilman 
Curr~n, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 138980, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 248 Pacific Beach, Lamont Street, Thomas Avenue, Public 
Right of Way Lot 38 Block 248 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intention 138083, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 138981, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alleys Blocks 258 and 263 Pacific Beach, Bayard Street, Resolution 
of Intention 138084, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council
man Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 138982, for paving and otherwise 
~'improving Sumac Drive, Modesto Street, Jun~per Street, Laurel Street, et al., 

Communications 
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Resolution of Intention 138216, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING ~vORK 138983, for paving and otherwise 
improving Birch Street, and establishing official grade,· Resolution of 
Intention 138217, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

;· 

} ' 

RESOLUTION ORDERING VfORK 138984·, for paving. and otherwise 
improving Franklin.Avenue, and establishing official grade, Resolution of 
Intention 138218, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council
man Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138985'; directing notice i~viting sealed proposals 
for furnishing electric energy in Rolando Lighting District 1, for 1 year 
from and including April 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted .• 

·RESOLUTION 138986, for vacation.of portion of 32nd Street, 
excepting tperefrom permanent easement, under Resolution of Intention 
138335, was on motion of Councilman Williams,· seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 138987, for paving and otherwise 
improving Jellett Street, Kane Street, and establishing official grades 
thereof~ was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 138988, for paving and otherwise 
improving Revere Avenue, Glendora Street, Bunker Hill Street, Del Rey 
Street, Pacific Highway, and establishing official grades thereof, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 138989, for paving 
and otherwise improving Lauretta Street· and Mollie Street, and establishing 
official grades thereof, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138990, approving diagram of property affected or 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise 
improving Rosecroft Lane, Resolution of Intention 135355, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the City at same time 
of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver 
diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 138991, approving diagram of property affected or 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwis~ improving 
Torrence Street and Keating Street, Resolution of Intention 132281, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk· of the City at same time of 
approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram 
certified to Superintendent of Streets, was· on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded ?Y Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138992, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving Alleys Blocks 127 and 134 City Heights, and Redwood 
Street, Resolution of Intention 135858, and to be assessed to pay expenses 
thereof, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burg
ener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138993, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving Cabrillo Avenue, Pearl Street and Rhoda Drive, Resolution 
of Intention 136515, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138994, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement of installing side
walks in Lea Street, Streamview Drive and Ch9llas Parkway, Resolution of 
Intention 136300, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138995, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving Locust Street, Resolution of Intention 136517, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138996, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement of paving and 
otherwise improving Valle Avenue, Resolution of Intention 1342o4, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138997, authorizing City Engineer to issue permit 
to improve portion of Kearny Villa Road by private contract, under San Diego 
Engineering Department Drawings 4214-D and 4215-D and Standard Plans and . 
Specifications of the City of San Diego applicable, described in application 
of Convair Astro-Nautics, when the City Engineer shall have collected the 
fees established by applicable sections of·San Diego Municipal Code, etc., 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. · 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, recommend
ing approval of amendment to tideland lease, Amendment 1, entered into with 
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Crofton Truck and Tractor-Company covering premises at Foot of 8th Street, 
was presented. Amendment modifies area being reased to include areas 
formerly held by yearly permit; rental provision for Parcel is switched from 
flat amount t·o gallonage basis. 
· RESOLUTION 138998, ratifying, confirming and approving Agree
ment for Amendrrient of Tideland Lease,·· Amendment 1, copy on file in Offi·ce of 
City Clerk as Document 551500, between The City of San Diego, acting by and 
through Harbor Commission, as Lessor, ahd Crofton Truck and Tractor Co., 
a corporation, as Lessee, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 138999, ratifying, confirming and approving Agree
ment for lands located on tidelands, with Sullivan Hartlwoog Lumber Company, 
copy on file in Office of City Clerk as Document 551497, between The City of 
San Diego and said Company, acting by and through Harbor Commission, as Lessor, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139800, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Torrey Heights Subdivision, and 
execute Notice 'of· Completion and have it recol;'ded, was on motion of Council
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

_ RESOLUTION 139001, authorizing and empO'\'lering City Manager 
to enter into contract for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, with 
The Vinley Corporation, providing for construction of reservoir, pumping 
station and pipeline and reimbursement to the City for certain grading, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 139002, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execut·e, for and on behalf of the City, lease a.greement with J. R. 
Gregory, for installation and operation of 2 coin activated weighing 
machines, or scales, in the Plaza Comfort Station, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139003, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City o'f San Diego, agreement between 
The City of San Diego and James M. Montgomery, engineer, 535 East Walnut 
Street; Pasadena, California, for his employment byi the 'City to design 
and prepare detail plans and specifications for a third settling basin 
at Alvarado Filtration Plant, compensation not to e'xceed $22,000.00, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by CounGilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139004, approving Change 'Order 1, ~~rch 28, 1957, 
Document 551598, issued in connection with contrac~ between The City of San 
Diego and R. E. Hazard Contracting Company for imp~ovement of Plaza Street 
between 3rd and 4th Avenues, contract Document 5485'14, changes amounting' to 
increase in contract price of approximately $1,712~04, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgen~r, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139005, approving Change· Order 1, March 25, 1957, 
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filed as Document 551601, issued in connection with contract between The City 
of San Diego and Climate Conditioning Co. for addition to air conditioning 
system for Central Library, Document 548551; changes amounting to decrease in 
contract price of $525.00, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139006, approving Change Order 2, Document 551603, 
issued in connection with contract between The City of San Diego and 
Climate Conditioning Co. for addition of air conditioning systems for 
Ce~tral Library, contract Document 548551; changes amounting to increase in 
contract price of approximately $573.00, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139007, granting permission to Kiwanis Club of 
Kearny. JVIesa to conduct carnival at 6900 Linda Vista Road, during period 
Aprii 24 to 28 inclusive, 1957, subject to conditions of the resolution re 
tents, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION_l39008, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif-· 
ornia, requesting that all taxes against northerly 3.00 feet Lot 13 Block 
6 Golden Park Addition, together with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection.therewith; be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing 
and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem neces
sary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

~: 
RESOLUTION 139009, directing Property Supervisor to file 

petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 22 Lemon Villa, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Prope~ty 
Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancella
tion of taxes and"deeds, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139010, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 29 Lemon Villa, 
together with all, penalties and other expenses in ·connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancella
tion of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139011, approving Northeast Clairemont Water Area 
Plat together with Water Department Director's Report thereon, approved by 
City Manager, Document 551453; stating that construction of the water facil
ities serves the public interest; estimated cost of construction required 
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to serve the area .is $375,000.00; setting out charges to be made, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139012, granting permissio~ to Pioneer Womeri's 
Organization to conduct ribbon tag sale on public streets (as outlined 
in the Resolution), Monday, May 13, 1957, for raising funds for Child 
Rescue Fund of Israel, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 139013, authorizing Property Supervisor to adver
tise sale at public auction of portion Lot 9 David's: Subdivision; reason 
for selling pr'operty is that it is no longer needed for City purposes; 
value of property, containing 6.77 acres is $3,500. per acre as disclosed 
by appraisal made by qualified real estate appraiser'; amount Council will .· 
consider for the sale is $3,500. ·per acre; Council r:eserves right to reject 

·any and all bids; a:lT1.expenses in connection with the sale shall be deducted 
from proceeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, ~econded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. (minimum) 

· Resolution says Lomax Construction Co., Inc., . .represented by 
Louis Feller, president, has petitioned the.Council:t9 put up property for 
sale, and has deposited with Property Supervisor $200.00 to cover all costs 
pertaining to the sale, including cost of title report and as guaranty that 
depositor at the sale will·bid minimum amount fixed by the Council; City 
Manager has filed communication recommending_property be sold. 

RESOLUTION 139014, authorizing Property Supervisor to adver
tise sale at public auction of Lots 2 and 11 Block :8 Wetmore & Sanborn's 
Addition; reason for selling property is that it is no longer needed for 
City purposes; value of property~1s $800. as disclosed by appraisal by 
qualified real estate appraiser; amount Council will consider is $800. 
minimum; Council reserves right to reject any and all bids; all expenses 
in connection with sale shall be deducted from proceeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan~ adopted. 

Resolution says Myrtle T. Lee has petitioned the Council 
to put up the property for sale, and has deposited.with Property Super
visor $150. to cover all costs pertaining to sale,! i.ncluding cost of title 
report, and as guaranty that depositor will at sale bid the minimum amount 
fixed by the Council; City Manager has filed communication recommending 
property be sold. · 

RESOLUTION 139015, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by First Feder~Savings and Loan Association of S~n Diego, beneficiary, and 
Fidelity and Guaranty Company, trustee, March 26,:1957, subordinating all· 
their right, title and interest in and to easement for right of way for· 
storm drain, or drains and appurtenances, in strip of land 10.00 feet wide 
in portions Lot C and Lot H La Mesa Colony; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman K:errigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139016, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by First Federal Savings and Loan Association of San Diego, beneficiary, and 
The First National Trust and Savings Bank of San:Diego, trustee, March 21, 
1957, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to easement 
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for right of way for storm d~ain or drains and appurtenances in portion Lot 
1 La Mesa Colony; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination 
agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139017, accepting quitclaim deed of The Vinley 
Corporation, executed lst day of April, 1957, quitclaiming all water mains, 
reservoir, pump station and appurtenant struct~res constructed for its use, 
located on public streets, rights of w~y, highways and public places, either 
within or without Units 2, 3, 5, 6 Del Cerro Subdivision, including all 
real estate and rights of way for road, pipeline, reservoir, and pump 
station, parts of which are offsite and shown on Water Depart~ent Drawing 
7456-vJ and according to Maps 3314, 3355, 3538 and 3482; authorizing and 
directing Clerk of the City to file deed, together with certified copy of 
Resolution for record in office of County Recorder, was on motion of. 
Councilman Williams, seconded· by Counci·lman Burgener, ado:pted. 

RESOLUTION 139018, accepting qu'itclaim deed of Carl Gifford, 
March 4, 1957, quitclaiming portion Lot 29 Lemon Villa; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to transmit deed, togethe~ with certified copy of 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all,escrow instruc
tions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Burge?er, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139019, accepting deed of Edwin W. Schlehuber and 
Dolores R. Schlehuber, March 28, 1957, conveying portion Lot 29 Lemon 
Villa; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when 
all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by ~ouncilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139020, accepting deed of c. s. Kirchmaier and 
Elizabeth V. Kirchmaier, April 16, 1957, conveying portion Lot 16 Block 22 
Lexington Park; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for 
recording, when all'escrow instructions have been complied with, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139021,, accepting deed of San Diego Unified School 
District of San Diego County, April 9, 1957, conveying easement and right of 
way for street purposes in portions Lot 25 Block 9~ .and Lot 24 Block 92 E. W. 
Morse's Subdivision; designating Parcel l Fern Street, and Par~el 2 30th 
Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 

. County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139022, accepting deed of San Diego Unified 
School District of San Diego, April 9, 1957, conveying easement and right 
of way for street purposes in .. parcel shown as "Portion of 49th Street Not 
Dedicated Hereon, n being str:ip· of land 30.00 feet in width and 550.00 feet 
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in length lying contiguous to, easterly of, and adjacent to Lot "A" of O.D. 
Arnold's Bonnieview Unit 2; naming easement 49th Street; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139023, accepting deed of R. E. Hazard Contract
ing Company, April 11, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for street 
purposes in portion Lots 25 and 26 Block ·1 subdivision of Pueblo Lot 277, 
commonly known as Aschoff & Kelly's Subdivision; naming easement Hancock 
Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139024, accepting deed of Virgil Akers and 
Mildred Gladys Akers, March 22, 1957, conveying easement and right of-way 
for drainage purposes, in Lot 1 Block 2 Rolando Unit 1; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139025, accepting deed· of Claude W. Brightwell 
and Mamie L. Brightwell, March 15, 1957, conveying easement and right of way 
for drainage purposes in portion Lot 1 La Mesa Colony; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139026, accepting deed of Ben E. Ensor and Dorothy 
E. Ensor, April 11, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for drainage 
purposes in northerly 10.0 feet of southerly 20.0 feet Lot 4 Colony Estates; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for·record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139027, accepting deed of Naomi R. Shattuck, 
March lS, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for drainage purposes 
in strip of land 10.00 feet wide in portions Lot C and Lot H La Mesa 
Colony; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San, Diego 
County; was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139028, accepting deed of John T. VanDervoort· 
and Dorothy H. VanDervoort, March 19, 1957, conveying easement and right 
of way for drainage purposes in portion Lot 1 La Mesa Colony; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of·San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139029, accepting deed of Clairemont Vista, 
March l, 1957, conveying easement .. and right of way for sewer purposes in 
strip of land 20.0 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1228; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Council
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139030, accepting deed of John F. Euston, March 
29, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in strip 
of lanp 20.00 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1210; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139031·, · accepting deed of John F. Euston, March 
l, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in strip 
of land 20.0 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1223; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139032, accepting deed of R. E. Hazard Contracting 
Co., April 4, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes 
in portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission of San Diego, being portion of Sections 
15 and 16 Township 16 South Range 2 West S.B.M.; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139033, accepting deed of Marine Development, Inc., 
April 9.,1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in 
portions Pueblo Lot 1242; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Counci~aan Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139034, accepting deed of Mid-City Heights, Inc., 
March 27, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in 
strip of land 20.0 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1235; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file odeed, together with certified copy of ·resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, w~s on motion of Council
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139035, accepting· deed of Tooley Hotels, Inc., 
March 18, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in 
portion Lot 97 Rancho Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Wil~iams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

-~---

RESOLUTION 139036, accepting deed of Tudor Arthur Hayes, 

-, 
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April 12, 1957,conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in 
strip of land 20.0 feet·wide in Pueblo Lot 1228; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of·san Diego County, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139037, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
and Trust Company, March 12, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in strip of land 20.0 feet wide in P~eblo Lot 1229; a~thor
izing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego"County, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 139038, accepting deed of Valentine Putman and 
~lice Putman, February 22, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
street purposes in portion easterly 75.00 feet of southerly 160.00 feet 
Lot 5 Pueolo Lot 1209; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of-Councilman Williams, seconded by· 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139039, accepting deed of Valentine Putman and 
Alice Putman, April 3, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for street 
purposes in westerly 3.0 feet of easterly 78.0 feet of southerly 160 feet 
Lot 5 of Pueblo Lot 1209; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full p~ior to passage, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Ker~igan, 
dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council written or 
printed copy prior to day of final passage. ; · 

ORDINANCE 7416 (New Series) approying annexation to The 
City of San Diego of uninhabited territory in portion Lot 13 Rancho 
Mission of San Diego, in The County of San Diego, 'State of California, known 
and designated as "Hartley Tract·", was on motion of Councilman 'IIHlliams, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by follqwing vote: Y~as-Council
m~ Burge~er, Williams, Kerrigan, Curran,Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Schneider. 

The next ordinance was introduced,' on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

Reading of the next or~dinance in full prior to passage, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, dis
pensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of th~ Council written or 
printed copy. There was available for consideration of each ~ember of the 
Council written or printed copy prior to day of final passage. · 

ORDINANCE 7417 (New Series) appropriating $1,500,000.00 
out of Storm Drain Bond Fund '716 for constructing Storm Drain in Switzer 
Creek, from Balboa Park to San Diego Bay, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-N0 ne. Absent-Councilman Schneider. 
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The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerr~gan. 

Reading in full prio~ to passage was dispensed with on 
motion of Council~an Burgener, seconded by Counci~man Kerrigan, by not 
less than 4 members of the Council •. There was available 'for consideration 
of each member of the Council written or printed copy prior to day of final 
passage. 

,ORDINANCE 7418 (New Series), appropriating $172;~_000.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for constructing Sanitary Sewers in portions of 
Witherby Street and Kurtz Street, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Council
man Burgenyr, William9, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Schneider. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Will~ams. 

Reading in full prior to passage was dispensed with on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Counci~man Williams, by vote 
o~ not less than 4 members of the Counci+• There was available for consider
a ion of each member of the Council written or printed copy prior to day of 
f.nal passage. . 

.ORDINANCE 7419 (New Series), appropriating $20,500.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for construction of Softball and Multi-Purpose 
Court Lighting Systems and Modification of Existing Electrical System at 
Polina Del Sol Park, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded· by 
!Councilman Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
~illi~s, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council
~man Schneider. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman K~rrigan. _ 

Reading in full prior to passage was dispensed with on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consider
ation of each member of the Counci~ written or printed copy prior to day of 
final passage. 

ORDINANCE 7420 (New Series), appropriating $13,000.00 out 
of Capital.Qutlay Fund for installing_Traffic Signal and Safety Lighting 
Systems at 16th and G Streets and Traffic Signal Inter-connect on G Street 
from 12th Avenue to 16th Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, r4ayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Schneider. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

Reading in full. prior to passage was dispensed with on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consider
ation of each member of the Council written or printed copy prior to day of 
final passage. 

ORDINANCE 7421 (New Series), appropriating $9,650.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund, for installing Traffic Signals and Safety Lighting 
Systems at intersection of 25th and C Streets and a traffic Inter-connect 
System on 25th Street, from C Street to Broadway, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays
None. Absent-Councilman Schneider, :·~ · · _, 
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The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams. . 

Reading in full prior to passage was dispensed with on 
motion of Councilman Ke~rigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available· for consider
ation of each member of the Council written or printed copy prior to day 
of final passage. 

ORDINANCE 7422 (New Series), appropriating $5,700.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for improving portions of 30th Street, at Beech 
and Ivy Streets, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener I V.Jilliams I 'Kerrigan,. Curran, Evenson,. r,Tayor Dail •. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Schneider. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. . 

Reading in full prior to passage was dispensed with on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consider
ation of each member of the Council ~vritten or printed copy prior to day 
of final passage. . 

· ORDINANCE 7423 (New Series), appropriating $2,000.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund and transferring same to funds heretofore set aside 
and appropriated by Ordinance 7337 (New Series) adopted February 7, 1957, 
for improvement of Plaza Street and 3rd Avenue, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted; by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, ··Williams, Kerrigan, Curran; Evenson, :Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilman· Schneider. 

Ordinance amending Chapter II Article 6 of The San Diego 
Municipal Code by adding Sections 26.10·and 26.11 creating an Urgan Renewal 
Commission and establishing duties thereof, was on motion of Councilman 
~'Jilliams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, introduced, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams; Kerrigan, Evenson, Curran, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Schneider. · 

(A re-check on this motion, with members of the Council, 
indicated that intent was that it be.not introduced, but be considered further 
in conference where it is being discussed. The record now so showsl. 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 11:22 o'clock 

A.M. ../ . j;;/ / ~: ~ ~ -~ 

SICK, 

7422 N.S. - 7423 N.S. 
Ord intr. 
Meeting adjourned 

-'~~ 
Mayor of The City o~ San Diego, California, 
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REGULAR MEETING 
CITY COUNCIL OF'THE CITY 

OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 

Chamber of the Board of Supervisors, San Diego County 
- in lieu of meeting in the Council 'Chambers, being 
remodeled - Thursday, April 25, 1957. 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, I~yor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Evenson 
Clerk~--Fred W. Sick 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 128. 

~fuyor Dail called the meet~ng to-order at 10:05 o'clock A.M. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, ori low 
bid of Acme Pipe Co. for furnishing 20,000 Lbs. Caulking Lead - $3,289.40 
plus Tax - 9 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139040, accepting bid of Acme Pipe .Co. for furn
ishing Caulking Lead; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract 
pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Utility Construction 
Company for furnishing and installing approx. 100 'ft. 20" Pipe Casing Under 
Pacific Hwy. and 14th St., Camp Callan, at .. total estimate cost of $1,650.00 -
•4 b • d t d • !·I I ~ I . f. /." I ol , 1 •• "'. • 1 , 
'· 1 s - was pres en e • ;.. •-·- ,< ," , ... , • , • • .. , • ,. 

Councilman Curran said that he had a question in connection 
with this item. (This has to do with the new golf courses, Torrey Pines area) 

Answering the question, the City ~~nager said that the south 
course opening would be June 16; th'e north course will not be re'ady for play 
until fall. RESOLUTION 139041, accepting bid of Utility Construction 
Company for furnishing and installing pipe casing under Pacific Highway; 
awarding contract,· authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into 
and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specif
ications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager~ on 
low bid (co-low bidder me'eting specifications) of Contractors Supply, for 
furnishing 6 Gate ·valves - $1,332.92 terms; 2% plus Tax; 4 bids ::-. was pre-
sented.' · · · · 

RESOLUTION 139042, accepting bid of Contractors Supply for 
furnishing Gate Valves; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City !.Jianager to enter irito ''and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on sole bid of Southebn Equipment & 

Meeting convened 
Purchasing reports 
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Supply Company, for furnishing Parts for Tractor - $1,113.67 plus tax; low 
bid of Webb Farm Equipment Company for furnishing Turn Trac~ Pins and Bush
ings, and Rebuild Rollers on Tractor - $610.00 plus tax; 3 bids - was pre
sented. 

RESOLUTION 139043, accepting bid of Souterh Equipment & 
Supply Company for furnishing 1 lot of Parts for Tractor; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 139044, accepting bid of Webb Farm Equipment 
Company for furnishing parts (Turri Track Pins and buildings, rebuiia Rollers 
etc on an International Tractor; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager on bid 
of Corbett & Edelen for furnishing False Arrest Insurance for 1 year beginning 
April 28, 1957 (rates set out in detail in schedule attached 'to report) -
3 bids - was presented. 

Councilman Schneider asked if there are many cases in con
nectfori with this subject. 

City: .Attorney J. F. DuP-aul replied "Not many; there are 4 or 5 
rolling now". 

RESOLUTION 139045, aceepting bid of Corbett & Edelen for furn
ishing False Arrest Insurance for 1 year beginning April 28,· 1957; awarding 
contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute 
on behalf. of The" City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on 
file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent reporting on bids for furnishing 
various types of Asphaltic Materials for use by Street Department, received 
from 3 bidders, was presented. It says only 1 bidder offered to furnish 
all items required; 2 each ·quoted on furniphing tank-truck deliveries into 
City tanks only. It submits Resolutions rejecting bids·, and authorfzing -
re-advertising on revised specifications; and authorizing· Purchasing Agent 
to purchase on open market pending receipt of:·~new bids and award of contract. 

(The first Resolution follows this report, and others will 
be shown later). · 

RESOLUTION 139046, rejecting ali bids received by Purchasing 
Agent April 2, 1957, for furnishing Asphaltic Materials, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener 1 seconded by Councilman Kerrigan:; adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent· recommending rescinding Resolut·ion 
138159 re furnishing 75 ton roller for compacting fill areas at lOth Avenue 
Marine Terminal (rental} was presented. It says that the City has been 
advised 50 ton compactor is as large as can be furnished by the company. 
It recommends authorizing rental of 75 ton compactor·from V. R. Dennis 
Construction Company at total of $3,220.00 for 15 days. 

RESOLUTION 139047, rescinding Resolution 138159, dated March 
12, 1957 I for rental of 1 Tractor Drawn Compac·tor •from. w. F. Nelson, Inc. I 
was on motiqn of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, · 
adopted. · . 

RESOLUTION 139048, accepting bid of V. R. Dennis Construction 
Company for furnishing rental of 1 75-ton Compactor for approximately 15 
days; awarding contract, aut4orizing and instructing majority of members of 
Harbor Commission to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San 
Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing 
Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

Purchasing reports · 
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RESOLUTION 139049, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing requirements of 
Asphalt and Asphaltic Emulsions for 1 year commencing May 15, 1957, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139050, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Brass Fittings and 
Valves, Document 551767, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139051, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to purchase on the opeh·~.market requirements of Asphaltic Ji1aterials pending 
receipt of bids and award of contract, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Kerr~gan, adopted. 

:~! 

RESOLUTION 139052, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sale and sell scrap iron, steel, copper, cable, valves, 
fire hydrants·, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. : 

Resolution says that City Manager has given writing to Pur
chasing Agent that materials are no longer desirable for use or retention by 
the City, and has recommended they be sold; all costs in connection with sale 
shall be deducted from proceeds received from the sale. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending. approval of final map of East Cl~iremont Unit 3, subject to 
posting of bond in amount sufficient to insure installation of require 
improvements, \vas presented. 

RESOLUTION 139053, authorizing and direct·ing City Ji1anager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Clairemont 
Vista, a co-partnership, for .installation and completion of unfinished 
improvements and'setting monuments required for East Clairemont Unit 3 
Subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing . 
official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139054, adopting ~~p of East Clairemont Unit 
3 Subdivision, being subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1229; accepting 
on behalf of the public Mt. Herbert Avenue, Mt. Harris Drive, Mt. Foraker· 
Avenue, Mt. Everest Boulevard and portion Mt. Ga~tle Avenue, and easements 
shown for se'V'rer, water, drainage and public utilities, together with any 
and all abutters rights of access in and to Genesse Avenue, adjacent and con
tiguous to Lot 340, Lots 342 through 371 inclusive; declaring them to be 
dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse 
upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the Council has approved 
the subdivision map and that s.treets and easements shown, together with 
abutters rights of access, are accepted on behalf of the public; directing 
City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Council
man Curran, .adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Haugh Heights, located in Muirlands 

Planning communications 
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area, consisting of 6 lots, was presented. 
RESOLUTION 139055, adopting map of Haugh Heights Subdivision, 

being subdivision of portion Pueblo Lot 1773; accepting on behalf of the 
public,. portions. of Solymar Drive and Inspiration Drive, and easements.·shown 
for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities, for public purposes, declar
ing them to be dedicated to public use; accepting all public improvements 
installed within the subdivision; authorizing and directing Clerk of the 
City to endorse upon the map, as and for .act o£: the Council, that Council 
has approved the subdivision map, and that· portions of streets and easements, 
together with public improvements, are accepted on behalf of the public as 
stated; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
of County of San Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Curran, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of P.arker Hill, ih1Encanto area, consist
ing of 2 lots, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139056, adopting Map of Parker Hill Subdivision, 
being portion Lot 9 Block 18 Tract 2 of Encanto Heights; accepting on 
behalf of the public, portion of Wren Street, and easements shown for 
sewer, water, drainage and public utilities, for public purposes; declaring 
them to be dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the 
City to endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the . 
Council has approved the subdivision map and that portion of street and 
easements are accepted on behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to 
transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard ~. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey for resubdivision of Lots 1 & 2 
Block 3 North Shore Highlands, a 4 lot resubdivision, in Pacific Beach area, 
in lieu of final subdivision map, was presented. . 

RESOLUTION 1}9057, approving tentative map of Record of . 
Survey, Lots 1 and 2 Block) North Shore Highlands, in· .lieu of. Final 
Subdivision Map, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopt'ed. 

' 
Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard .L. Weis·er, 

recommending approval of tentativ·e map of Allied Gardens Unit 16, a 32-lot 
subdivision, being portion of Lot 64 Rancho Mission, located on northwest 
side of Mission Gorge Road, opposite Allied Gardens Unit ·10, subject to 15 
conditions, and suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was pre
sented. 

RESOLUTION 139058, approving tentative map of Allied Gardens 
Unit 16; suspending .portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by .Councilman Curran, adopted. 

C . t" f Pl .·. c .I . b R" h d L w . ommunlca lOn rom annlng ommlpSlon, y lC ar • elser, 
recommending tentative map for resubdivision of ~ot 26 La Mesa Colony 
into 8 lots, 5 of which are located south, and 3 of which are located north 
of Montezuma Road, subject to 16 conditions, and suspension of portion of 
San Diego Munic~pal Code, was presented. · 

Mr. Weiser spoke of a 2-lot ·proposed division on I•1ontezuma 
Road, subject to subdivision map. He said that the Planning Commission sug-

·, 
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gested revisions as shown, regarding roads.He 
community plan ·for quite some time, answering 

Councilman Schneider discussed 
about re-zoning. 

said that "has been in the 
Councilman Schneider. 
't'li th Mr. VIe iser instruct ions 

Members of the Counc;il had discussions among themselves. 

dividers. 
qouncilman Schneider said that the City may be damaging sub-

Councilman Kerrigan spoke of no notice for c~rculating 
streets, unless there would be development of Montezuma with a tunnel. 

Councilmen discussed that development point. · 
At this point lVIr. Weiser 1r1ent out for another large map, 

showing over-all development. · 
A man who did no.t give his name - addressed as Mr. Baker 

handed in a map which was looked at by Councilmen.Council members discussed 
it, and talked about roads in the area. 

· Mr. Weiser explained the·area from a large map he had posted. 
He answered questions put by Councilmen, and pointed out details. There 
was detailed discussion about interchange and underpass at Montezuma and 
Alvarado. He pointed out water -lines, and spoke of the lines having bearing 
on road grades. 

Councilman Schneider and Mr. Weiser discussed a sma~1 map 
about ~- road reservation. 

·~ · Mr. Bajcer spoke from the small map he explained, in connection 
with.the roads. · 

Councilman Burgener said that "ramp-type road, proposed oy 
Planning, leading up to Montezuma would be impossible". 

~~yor Dail left the meeting 
Vice Mayor D. D. Williams presided for the balance of the 

meeting. 
Councilman Kerrigan urged that it would be well for~the Council 

to look at the area. 
~~. ~~nner, engineer, 3140 University Avenue, spoke for Mr. 

Baker. He said tha:t·' the 3-lot map had _been suggested for· 8-lot subdivision. 
He told of added traffic on.Montezuma and said "it is more of a problem for 
the Traffic Engineer to determine -·Mr. Hall or Mr. Reading.- (road design). 
Members of the Council had been discussing road design, in detail, _with him. 
He said that they could check the traffic, and that if it is heavy, ·a tunnel 
would be justified at El Cajon. He said that would mean heavy cost to his 
client, plus having to give land. He told of being interested in a 3-lot 
subdivision·for $5,000 bracket- rather than the $35,000. bracket. He 
read Planning Commission r~commendations, and spoke of not wanting sidewalk 
on the south side frontage. He referred to drain which he said should be 
tied into the road, and that extending pipe at $10,000. would do the sub
divider and the City no good. He said that Article 4-B (unidentified) sets 
the tone". He read that. He asked to have that taken out, placed by the 
City, or City approval and replacement. He said that is not the subdivider's 
problem. 

Councilman Schneider stated that the City takes in much 
property on annexations, which is not developed. He said that cost should 
not be forced onto City property. He pointed, on the map, to a possible 
road "from the Valley to El Cajon". 

~~. Tanner and Mr. Weiser held a discussion about the drain 
pipe. 

Councilman Curran said that inasmuch as there are several 
questions, this item should be continued 1 week. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that t~ere is a method by which 
these things can be sc)lved, ·and that he agrees with the s_ubdivider. He 
said that there is need for·the Council to look at it. 

Councilman Schneider said that he did look at it. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that there is need for, and he wants 

"to look at several". 
Councilman Kerrigan seconded motion, and said that the Council 

should look at the area. 

,., 
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Councilman Burgener, speaking to Mr~ Baker .and r~. Tanner, 
said the Council "vlill go out togethern. I 

Councilman ·V.Jilliams said that "the ~ouncil could not justify 
a tunnel under Montezuma. : / 

1 

RESOLUTION 139059, continuing to Th~~sdaYr, May 2, 1957, 
proposed resolution approving tentative map of Resubdiv~sion No. 1, of Lot 
26 La Mesa Colony, a 8-lot resubdivision, located bdrt~ 'and south of · 
Montezuma Road, was on motion of Councilman Curran~ lseconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. I ' ! 

Councilman Curran said that the City("might be able to arrived 
at a contribution". · · 1 

Communication from Planning Commiss~6n, ~Y Richard L. Weiser,· 
recommending approval of tentative map for 19-lot ~~bdivision; being resub
division of Lot 6 and portion Lot 5 Wadsworth's Ol,iye GJ;"O¥e, located south 
of 0. D. Arnold's Hazelwood Heights Unit on east side o§ 51st Street, within 
R-1 Zone, subject to 15 conditions, and suspensio~ ~f p6rtion of San Diego 
Municipal Cod.e, was presented. . I I ; · 

.. ~ RESOLUTION 139060, approving tentat;i ye m~p of Morrison 
Terrace, 19-lot subdivision;. suspending portion 9fi San 'J?iego Municipal .,;~. · 
Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, second~d by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. j 

1 

' 

I -

Communication from Planning Commis~ipn, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for 2-lot supdivision of portion . 
Pueblo Lot l'286 an_q 1288, located on northerly cor;ner of Hidden Valley Road 
and Roseland Drive'·; within R-1 zone of La Jolla, $ubject to 11 conditions, 
and suspension of portion of Municipal Code, was J?r~sented. :-

, . RESOLUTION 139061, approving ·tentative ·m~p (.[' for subdiv-
siori of portion Pueblo Lot 1286 and 1288; suspending portion of Municipal · 
Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, second:ed by Councilman 
Cur~ an,· adopted. ' · I i 

... i I 
I 

I 
Communication from Planning Commiss~on, by Richard L. Weiser, 

recommending approval of revised tentative map fo:r 1183-,lot ,subdivision 
of ~ortion Section 82 Rancho de la Nacion, located nor~h of North Bonita 
Hills in southern portion of Paradise Hills, subjedt 'to 15 conditions, and 
suspension of portion of ·san 'Diego Municipal Code~ /was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 139062, approving revised tentative map of Rancho 
Hills South; ·suspending portion of .f\1unicipal Code, /was 'on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran; adopted~ I / 

! ' 

. ' . I I II . ' 

Communication from 'Planning Commission, by Ricpard L. Weiser, 
recommending denial of tentative map for 1-lot res~bdivision of Lot 4 
Block C Southlook Map 1555, located on Olivewood ~errace, north of Ocean 
View Boulevard, in Logan Heights area, was presented. lit recites metes and 
bounds sale having been made August 8, 1956, proppsed split to make 2 lots 
each 50 ft x 50 ft or 2500 square feet {less than! the 5000 square feet 
require_d), was presented. In addition to a detai'led report, it recommends
that the City Prosecutor's Office take necessary ~ation which violation of 
the Municipal Code and Subdivision Map Act warrants in order to limit 
increasing numbe'r of subdivisions being submitted for Planning Department 
recommendation as result of metes and bounds sale's of parcels prior to 
filing and receipt of approved final map. ; · · ·- · · 

Councilman Curran said that "there is a man here", and he 
showed pictures of the area which he passed around to members of the Council. 

Planning recommendations 
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J. F. DuPaul, City Attorney, recommended that the Council 
accept the map, and deny the Planning Commission's recommendation for 
denial and action by the City Pro?ecutor·:!s ·: ,. office. 

Councilman Curran moved to overrule the Planning Commission, 
and accept the map. Motion was ·seconded by Councilman Schneider. . ~-

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr. Weiser about the map, which 
Mr. 11\Jeiser explained. Reference was made to Engineer's recommendatlon for 
a 2-lot subdiyision. lYir. Weiser explained. from the map, to which he pointe·d 
as he talked to Councilmen. 

Councilman Curran said that Planning can work out details. 
He said that proceedings should be instituted against the seller. 

The City Manager said that Planning should be overruled, 
and that new map be brought in. 

RESOLUTION 139063, overruling recommendations of the 
Planning Commission that a 1-lot resubdivision of Lot 4 Block C Southlook be denied 
and that City Prosecutor's Office take necessary action in connection with 
viol~~tion of the Municipal Code having to do with a metes and bounds sale; 
referring the subject pack to the Planning Commission for submission of a 2-
lot map;, continuing the matter 1 week, was on motion of'Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

Certificate of City Clerk showing results of canvass of General 
Municipal Election, held Tuesday, April 16, 1957: 

(a) Whole number of ballots cast in the City 58,647; 
(b) Names of persons voted for; office each person was 

voted for; number of votes given in the City to each person:, 
FOR OFFICE OF COUNCILMAN DISTRICT 1 
John lYicLean Aston received 
Ross G. Tharp received · 
FOR OFFICE OF COUNCiu~N DISTRICT 3 
Chester E. Schneider (incumbent') 

received 
William R. McKinley received 

26,.683 votes 
27,175 votes 

32,338 votes 
21,372 votes 

FOR OFFICE OF COUNCILr,'fAN DISTRICT 4 
George Kerrigan (incumbent) 

received 36,494 votes 
Pauline- H. Munyon received 18,074 votes 
(c) Measures and/or propositions voted upon, and number 

of votes given for and against each measure and/or proposition are as follows: 
. PROPOSITION "A" {CJiTY OF SAN DIEGO CIVIC THEATRE BONDS D 

The to~al votes was 57,245 ~ 
For said bonds the vote was 31,804 
Against said bonds the vote was 25,441 

PROPOSITION "B" (AMEND SECTION 117 ARTICLE VIII OF CHARTER) 
The total vote was 51,358 
For said proposition the vote was · 30,916 
Against said proposition the vote was 20,442 

PROPOSITION "C" (SALE AND CONVEYANCE OF PORTION PUEBLO 
LOT 1275, ORDINANCE 7360 (New Series)(RATIFICATION) 

The total vote was ' 53,081 
39,158 
13,923 

was presented. 

For said ordinance the vote was 
Against said proposition the v6te was-

, 
111 

" (d) says that. number of votes··,given in each precinct to each 
person, for and against each measure and/or proposition are recorded in 
Elect~on Returns Book.On ·motion of Councilman· Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerni
gan, 1t f!!ed. RESOLUTION 139064, a Resolution of the Council of The City 
of San D1ego, California, stating the result of the canvass of the returns 
of the Special Municipal Election Held On April 16-, 1957 1- under Or.d:i:nance 
7366 (New Series) which ordered special municipal bond election to be held· 
in the City on April 16, 1957, and ordered it consolidated with municipal 

--- general election to be held the same date, the Council resolves, determines 

,. '· 
'· 

Election 4/16/.57 results 
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and orders results of the election,. i'n convass 

I 
I 

I 

I 
i 
I 

dire'cted to b'e rriade by the 
! City Clerk: 

/f City of San ITieg6 Civic.Theatre Bonds- $3 1 500,000: 
Number of votes cast in the City fo~ and against the 

bond propositio'~, number of absentee votes cast fori and against the 
bond proposition, total number of votes cast for a~d against the propos~ 
tion, including absentee votes, and total number o:fl votes c'ast in the 
City, is as follows: · 

·Precincts 
Absentee 

YES 

31,438 
366 

NO 

2.5' 255 
I 186 
i 

TOTAL 

56,693 
552 

Total 31,804 25,441 57,245 
That number of votes cast in each precinct for and against 

the bond proposition and number of absentee votes cast for and against the 
proposition are recorded in Election Returns Book bf The City of San Diego, 
and said book shall be considered as part of the records of the Council. 

Less than two-thirds of. the vote.rs bf the City: p_f S.an Diego 
voting at said election cast votes in favor of the! bond measure, and 
therefore it is declared to have failed to carry. I 

· It orders the City Clerk to enter on minutes of the Council 
a statement shmving measure voted upon, whole number of votes cast in the 
City upon the measure, total number o.f vet;es-east;-4-:B-t;ae- absentee votes 
cast upon the measure, number of vote's given in· th:e City for ·and against 
the measure, absentee votes cast for and against the measure and a state
ment that number of votes given in each precinct for and against the measure 
and the absentee votes cast for and against the measure are recorded in the 
Election Returns Book, and that results of the canvass of the special mun
icipal bond election shall be immediately made public by publication of a 
copy of the resolution. : 

The resolution was adopted on motiqn of .Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

RESOLUTION 139065, declaring result of the General Municipal 
and Special Municipal Election Held In The City of San Diego;. California, on 
April 16, 1957 1 under Ordinance 7354 (New Series): >r 

For Member of the Council from District .No. 1: 
One to be elected; 

For member of the Council from District No. 3: 
One to be elected; 

For mem~er of the Council from District No. 4: 
On.e -to be elected; . 

Proposition B to amend. the Charter· o·f the City of San Diego 1 Section 117 of 
Article VIII; 
Ordinance 7360 (New Series) to authorize sale and conveyance of westerly 150 
feet Pueblo Lot 1275 and all unnumbered Pueblo Lot somet'imes referred to as 
Pueblo Lot 1185 upon terms and conditions deemed by the City Council to be 
in the best interests of the people of The City of San Diego: 

FOR 1vl:EMBER OF. THE COUNCIL FROM DISTRICT NO. 1: 
JOHN McLean Ashton received 26,683 votes 
ROSS G. THARP rece.ived 27,175 votes 

The Council declares ROSS G. THARP elected to· the office-of Member of the 
Council of The City of San Diego from District No. 1; 

FOR Iv1El\1BER OF· THE COUNCIL FROM DISTRICT NO. 3: 
CHESTER E. SCHNEIDER received 32,338 votes 
1•JILLIAM: R. ~cKinley received 21,372 votes + 

FOR ME~ffiER OF THE COUNCIL FROM DISTBICT NO. 4: . 
~orge Kerrigan received 36,494 votes 
PAULINE H_. MUNYON received 18,074 votes 

The Council declares George Kerrigan elected to the office of the Member of 
the City Council frorr.bistrict No. 4. · · . . · · 

PROPOS~TION B. Amend·section 117 of Article VIII of 
the Charter of The City of San Diego. 

The Council declares Chester E. Schneider elected to the office of the Member + 
of the City Council from District No. J. 

Election certificate of City Clerk 
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For said proposition# 30~916 votes 
· Agains·t said propos·ition# 20 442 votes 

Proposition C, to ratify Ordinance 7360 (New SeriesJ authorizing· sale and 
conveyance of westerly 150 feet of· Pueblo Lot 1275 and all of unnumbered 
Pueblo Lot sometimes referred to as Pueblo Lot 1185. · 

For said Ordinance, 39#15$ votes 
Against said Ordinance, 13,923 votes 

ordinance has been ratified py vote of majority of qualified voters voting 
thereon. The number of votes given in each precinct to each person, and for 
against each measure or proposition,"is recorded in the Election Returns 
Book, which book is part of the records of the Council. Tre Clerk is auth
orized and directed to enter in the minutes of the Council and also in the 
Election Returns Book a statement showing in respect to the Election the 
matters and things required by Section 27.0822 of San Diego Municipal Code, 
and make results of the canvass of election returns public immediately by 
publishing returns·in The San Diego Union, the official newspaper of the 
City, was adopted on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan,.adopted. 

Copy of letter from E. Werden Conway, chairman# 530 Spreckels 
Building, San Diego 1, dated April 23, 1957, addressed to the City Attorney 
urging establishment of Small Bore Rifle Range on the south side of the 
Flood Control Channel for the puFpose of safe handling of firearms training, 
was presented. 

Councilman Curran said he had a question (which was not answered). 
Councilman Kerrigan said the letter should be referred to the 

City rvranager. 
Vice.Mayor.Williams said that numerous attempts have been made 

to obtain a site, and that it would "be beneficial training". He said that 
the basement of the Ford Building in Balboa Park could be used. He spoke of 
hope of working something into the City plan. 

By request, the Clerk read to the Council the communication 
copy. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Harold G. Eales, 3131 Reynard Way# dated 
April 15, 1957, requesting elimination ~t~~~~~~~ ·of curb on tentative 
map of Eales Subdivision until such time as full street is cut through, was 
presented. 

~· ,. The letter was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
Councilman Curran moved to refer it to the City Engineer, 

and Planning Commission, for report. Motion was seconded Qy Councilman 
Schneider. It was so referred. 

Communication from La Jolla Town Council, Inc., 7923 Herschel 
Avenue, La Jolla, dated April 17, 1957, by H. Bailey Gallison, executive 
manager, was presented. It quotes a resolution favoring Fay Aven~e·-La Jolla 
Boulevard route as proposed by Edward Hall, plus retention of Ardath Road 
on the major.street plan of the City and work for widening Torrey Pines Road 
as soon as possible, etc., was presented. 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to refer to conference. 
Councilman Burgener said that the ·next thing is the Planning 

hearings. He said meetings have been held. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Curran, it was referred to Planning. 

Copy of commendation from Post Six of American Legion for the 
City leading Fourth of July ceremony in Balboa Park, etc. 

- On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
it was referred to the Mayor. 

Communications 
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Communication· from Mary L. Ribley (Mrs. Geo. R. Ribley, Jr., 
on stationery of Rib ley & Rib ley, 1330 - 1338_ "C" Street, was pres_ented. 

It tells of being denied a library card (she resides outside
of the City of San Diego 1 bu:t owns business in downtovm San Diego 1 c-ontribut
ing through taxes, to the library, etc.) 

The letter concludes "Can I be forced to contribute through 
property tax to a project that I am refused the use of?" 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to the City Manager._ 

Communication from San Piego County Employees' Association, 
Inc., 603 Harbor Insurance Building, 1017 First Avenue, San Di~go 1, dated 
April 22, 1957, by Pauline T. Boone, p~esident, was presented. It asks 
for permission to park automobiles in the City's area (south) parking lot 
of the Civic Center. It asks for alleviation of the present situation, and 
that if nothing can be done a clarification of existing ordinances governing 
allocation of parking priveJ.eges:iin the areas be made. 

The City ~~nager said to the Council that the County 
employees have been writing every 6 months for 3 years. . 

(The City parks in th~ south ·lot; the County in·-the nortq lot) • 
. On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, it \'las. referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Leroy A. Wright, on stationery of.Glenn & 
Wright, 1434 Fifth Avenue, San Diego 1, dated April 23, 1957, was presented. 
It refers to discussions that have peen held with representatives of the ·city 
to ascertain whetqer or not it migpt be possible for agencies (water) located 
in the County and short in supply to obtain with the City's permission, · 
water which might be developed from the lower San Pasqual Basin. It writes 
in behalf of several agencies in behalf of arrangements to pump from~_lands 
owned by the City and deliver Wqter pumped into Lake Hodges for use by the 
City without cost or expense to the City, in exchange for•which the City 
would direct the San Diego County W~ter Authority to release out of the 
City's Authority water an equal amount of water to the agencies sharing·· 
in the pumping project. It speaks of a similar arrangement consummated in 
1951 between _the City of San Diego and Vista Irrigation district. The com
munication expresses views of the prop1em and concludes "it would, therefore, 
be apprec~ated if I could be advised as to when you could consider this 
matter". · 

On .motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
$chneide~, it was referred to the City Manager and City Attorney. 

Communication from San Diego City-County Band & Orchestra 
Commission, 200 Civic Center, dated April 23, 1957, for musical event on 
4-24-57 1 was present.ed. . 

RESOLUTION 139066, ap.proviqg music program for Wo.rld ·Premie.re:, 
"Spirit of St. ·Louis·", Fox Theatre 1 was on motion of Counc.ilman Curran-, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139067, ·authorizi~g and empowering Harbor Commis
sion to employ E. L. Freeland as consulting structural and civil engineer 
for year 1 April 1957 through 31 J~rch 1958 at $50.00 per day plus expenses, 
to cover approximately 100 days, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communications 
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RESOLUTION 139068, being intention to call a special election 
within the territory to be known and designated as "Grantville-Rancho 
Mission Tract No. 2", in the Cou~ty of San Diego, State ·or California, for 
purpose of submitting to the electors residing therein the question whether 
the territory designated as "Grantville-Rancho Mission Tract No. 2" shall be 
annexed to and incorporated within the City of San Diego, and that the property 
therein shall, after such annexation, be subject to taxation equally with the 
property within The City'of San Diego to pay the bonded indebtedness of the 

·,. City outstanding and authorized at the date of such annexation, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Cu~ran, adopted. 

0 

RESOLUTION 139069, requesting the Board of Supervisors of 
County of San Diego, under direction and supervision of City Clerk, to cause 
to be performed by property departments necessary services in connection with 
conducting a special annexation election in territory designated qS "Grant
ville-Rancho Mission Tract No. "; estimated sum of $99.70 to be deposited in 
the Registrar of 'Voters Trust Fund of the County of San Diego, which amount 
is deemed to be 10% in excess of estimated cost of services requested of the 
County to be performed on behalf ·of The City, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adop~ed. 

The City Manager made an explanation to the Co~ncil in connec
tion with the next resolution, and said that its adoption "lets the contractor 
off the hook". 

RESOLUTION 139070, cancelling any penalties imposed against 
Trepte Construction Company, Inc., due to performance o~ overtime work on 
Earl Thomas Reservoir, declared to be an energency nature because of shortage 
of water presently being experienced by the City of San Diego, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by" Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139071, authorizing and empowering City I•'Ianager to 
execute, ~or arid on behal~ of the City, agreement with Wieland H. and Jennie 
Collins for selling boating, fishing, hunting and camping permits in connec
tion with operation o~ concession and snack bar at Sutherland Reservoir, 
under Document 551917, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, ad?pted. 

RESOLUTION 139072, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of the City, lease agreement with Wielan~ H. , 
Collins and Jennie Collins, authorizing operation of fishing, boating, and 
snack bar concession at Sutherland Reservoir, under Doc~ent 551918, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139073, authorizing· and empowering City Manager to 
do all of the work in connection with replacement of portions of·. p:lpelines 
in Kearny Avenue, 28th Street, 27th Street, by appropriate City forces, in 
accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. ·.; 

RESOLUTION 139074, granting request of Griffith Cqmpany, 
__.... April 9, 1957, Change Order 1 for extension of 60 days to and ipC?luding 
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May 12, 1957, Document 351825, in which to complete contract for Montezuma 
Road from 55th Street 1t~esterly appr.oximately 1509 feet, contract Document 
545183; extending time of completion to May 12, 1957, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider~ seconded·by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted; 

RESOLUTION 139075, appointing Charles 0. Taylor as·a member 
of the City Planning Commission, to succeed himself as of May 1, 1957, for 
full term of 2 years, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139076, authorizing Fire.Chief George Courser 
and Fire Marshal Sidney Franklin to attend 6lst Convention ·of National 
Fire Prevention Association, to be held in Los Angeles, California, May 
20 through 24, 1957, arid incur all necessary expenses, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrfgan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139077, vacating general easement in northeasterly 
6.0 feet of Lot 14 Scripps Estates Associates Subdivision, excepting therefrom 
any portion ~ying within the existing 6.0 foot easement adjacent to the 
northwesterly line of said Lot 14, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Resolution said that it has not been used for purpose for 
which acquired to the present time; it is unnecessary for present 'or pros
pective public use by the City; from and after date of order of vacation, 
title to land previously subject to easement shall revert to owners of 
the land free from rights of the public; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to cause certified copy of resolution, atte$ted by him under seal, 
to be recorded in office of County Recorder of County of San Diego. 

RESOLUTION 139078, accepting deed of Ed Fletcher Company, 
April 17, 1957,· conveying easement and right of way for drainage purposes 
in portion Lot 40 Rancho Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of· Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139079, accepting deed of William P. Odom and 
Ruth c. Odom, April 19, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
drainage purposes in portion of Pueblo<Lot 1222;authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in·office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 139080, accepting deed of Norman Development 
Company, April 18, 1957, conveying easement and right of waY- for drainage 
purposes in strip of land 8.0 feet wide in Lot 11 Block 10 ~1orena; author
izing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139081, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
and Trust Company, April 18, 1957, conveying easement and right of way 
for· sewer purposes in strip of land 20.00 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1236; auth
orizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego Cou~y, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139082, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
and Trust Company, April 18, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in strip of land 20.00 feet wide in Lot 3 Block 14, and 
adjoining Sixth Street extension now closed, c. C. C. Tatum's Bay Hills Mesa; 
authcirizing and directing City Clerk to file de~d, together with certified 
copy of resolution, .for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139083, accepting deed of John F. Holmberg and 
~nM. Holmberg, April 18, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
water purposes in strip of land 30.0 feet :vlide in Lot "C" Lot 9 Sorrento 
Lands and Townsite; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certifi~d copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139084, accepting deed of John Euston, April 9, 
1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion 
Pueblo Lot 1223; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139085, accepting deed of William P. Odom and 
Ruth C. Odom, April 19, 1957 ,. conveying easement and right of 'ltvay for sewer 
purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1222; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office 
of Recorder .of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilmah Curran~ adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139086, accepting deed of Martha J. Grabbit, 
March 13, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for alley purposes in por
tion Lot 19 Block 16 Point Lorna Heights; dedicating land as and for public 
alley; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139087, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Bank of,America Nationa.l Trust and Savings Association, beneficiary, and 
Continental Auxiliary Company, trustee, April 15, 1957, subordinating all 
their right, title and interest in and to easement for right of way for public 
alley and incidents, in portion Lot 19 Block 16 Point Lorna Heights; _authoriz-
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I 
ing and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Reporder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seco~ded py Co~ncilman 
Curran, adopted. 

I 

I 

RESOLUTION 1390S8, accepting deed of Wayne· C. Wrightsma_n~iand 
Melva M. Wrightsman, February 15, 1957, conveying easem~nt and right of way 
for drainage purposes in strip of land 10.00 feet wide in Lots 29 and 30 
Block 23 Fairmount Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for r~cord in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Curran, aq.opted. --~ ,_ I 

. ' 
I 
I 

RESOLUTION 139089, accepting deed of Guy'William Thrap and 
Blanche M. Thrap, February 15, 1957, conveying easement; and right of way 
for drainage purposes, in strip of land 10.00 feet wide:, in Lots 18 and 
19 Block 23 Fairmount Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with qertified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilm'an Schne:Lder, sec-, 
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139090, accepting subordinat~on agreement, 
executed by West Coast Life Insurance Company, beneficiary, and Security 
Title Insurance Company, trustee, April 12, 1957, subordinating·all 
their right, title and interest in .and to easement for,right of way for 
storm drain or drains and appurtenances in strip of laRd 10.00 feet wide 
in Lots 29 and 30 Block 23 Fairmount Addition to City Heights; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreeme$t, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in o£:fice of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconde~ by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · ! 

RES,OLUTION 139091, accepting subordinat'ion agreement, 
executed by Continental Auxiliary Company, trustee, an,d Bank of America 
National Trust and·savings Association, beneficiary, February 26, 1957, 
subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to easement f.or 
right of way for storm drain, or drains and appurtena~ces, in strip of land 
10.00 feet wide, in Lots 18 and 19 Block 23 _Fairmount. ·Addition; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with certi
fied copy of resolution, for record in office of Reconder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

·Curran, adopted. 

' 
Reading of the next ordinance was disp~nsed with, on motion 

of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, by vote of not less 
than 4 members of the Council. ·, · 

ORDINANCE 7424 (New Series), setting a~ide and dedicating por
tion Lot 13 Partition of RanchQ Mission of San Diego, as and for Public 
Streets, and naming same Ryan Road and Ryan Way, was on motion of Councilman 

. Curran, seconded by Councilman"'Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
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The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. ·. · 

Reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with, on motion of 
Councilman Curran, se'conded by Councilman Kerrigan, by vote of not less than 
4 members of the Council. 

ORDINANCE 7425 (New Series), appropriating $40,417.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund - Water Purposes (Fund 245-2) for reimbursing water 
department fund 50Q for construction of La Jolla Exchange Reservoir retaining 
wall and Harbor Drive Pipeline Replacement, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded py Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, ltJilliams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

There was listed on. the agenda ordinance appropriating 
$1,000.00 out of Unappropriated Balance Fund for architectural services of 
George C. Hatch for remodeling Police sho~up room. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, the ordinance was continued to the meeting of Monday, April 29, 1957. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent 
to present the next item, not listed on the agenda. 

RESOLUTION 139092, authorizing City Attorney to file disclaDner 
in action entitled "Union Title Insurance and Trust Company, a California 
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. The City of San Diego, a municipal corporation, 
defendant", No. 213532, pending in Superior Court of the State of California 
- having to do with street closing in portion of Lots 29 and 30 La Jolla 
Qorona Estates, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams. 

The City ~~nager requested, and was granted, unanimo~s consent 
to present the next item, not listed on the agenda. 

RESOLUTION 139093, stating that it is the intention of the 
Council to institute bi-weekly pay plan commencing with the pay period on the ' 
first day of November, 1957; directing the City Auditor and all departments 
affected to prepare and do all necessary things for institution of trebi
weekly pay plan, was on ~otion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted, by following vote;: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider 

1 
• 

Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-Councilman Williams. Absent-Councilman Evenson, Mayor 
Dail~ · 

Councilman Schneider said he wanted the Council to refer to _ 
the City Manager for an alternate plan, or report for discrepency on 
Sewer Service charge. 

RESOLUTION 139094, referring to the City Manager, and requesting 
him to report to the Council on an alternative plan or further report, on 
discrepency of Sewer Service charges, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

In connection wit.h hearings which have been. held on Goshen 
Street, et al., assessment, Councilman Burgener said that it should be resolved 
by next Monday. He said "the Engineer should be instructedto give a modified 
assessment". 

There was no action. 

7425 N.S. 
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Councilman Kerrigan presented, under unanimous consent, 
the next item, not listed on the· agenda: 

1 
, j . 

, RESOLUTION 139095, authorizing Council~an George Kerrigan 
to attend meeting of Feather River A.ssociation, to be. held in Sacramento, 
California, May 8, 1957, and to incur all necessary expenses, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman! Burgener, adopted. 

I I 
Councilman Curran spoke of feasibilit~ of having grade stake 

set before building permit issued. He said it could /be/made mandatory to 
set a grade stake (to determine grades at wh~ch residences are constructed. 
He said that "the rJianager is checking it out". 

There being no further 
at this time, the Vice ~~yor declared 
A.M. 

I 
I 

co~e before the Council 
ad~ourned at 11:06 o'clotk 

I 
I 

~ 

139095 
Discussion re--gr ade-·s t·a·kErs-··~-"-

Meeting adjourned 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
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REGULAR MEETING, COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAN DIEGO; CALIFORNIA 

Chamber of the Board of Supervisors of San Diego 
County ~ in lieu-of Council Chambers, being re
modeled - Monday, April 29, 1957 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilmen Burgener, Curran, Evenson 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

4/29/57 

r~yor Dail called the meeting to order at 10:03 o'clock A.M. 

The Reverend Charles L. Rhodes, Pastor, First Baptist Church 
of Clairemont, gave the invocation. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilh Roll 128. 

The Mayor welcomed as visitors to the meeting Pacific Beach 
Junior High School Students, accompanied by Hazell Leavenworth, teacher. 

At the ~~yor's·request, they stood. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, ·seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the Minutes of the Regular Council meetings of Monday, April 22, 
1957, and of Thursday, April 25, 1957, were approved without reading. They 
were signed by the Mayor. 

The hour of lO:OO o'clock·A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 138470 for paving and otherwise improv
ing Kurtz Street, the Clerk reported written protests from vfm. E. Bennett 
and Mrs. William E. Bennett, William 0. Morris, Lawrence O'Connell, Astra· 
Flooring Company, Morley H. Golden, Nathaniel P. r4aurer by L~ Bruce 
Stallard, Paul Ecke and Magdalena Ecke, by L. Bruce Stallard, Nathaniel 
P~- Maurer and L. Bruce Stallard, by L. Bruce Stallard. 

Asked for a report, the City Engineer stated that there is 
a protest of 40.2% - written. 

Councilman Burgener.e~tered 
A verbal protest was entered by a man who did not give his 

name (from his comments it was understood that he had spoken in protest, 
earlier). 

Morley H. Golden asked "what·if the protest is not counted?" 
The.City Engineer replied "it is c6unted in". He exhibited 

a map, which he explained. He said there was a 48.0% protest .before; written 
and oral. ~e discussed the situation with th~ Council, over a map. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that the Council can do one of two things; 
go ahead with the proaect, or abandon it. -

Councilman Burgener said that "it appears the Council has no 
choice; there is a majority (in favor of the improvement)r not counting the 
City land in favor". 

RESOLUTION 139096, overruling and denying protests of Mr. and 
l\1rs. William E. Bennett, William 0. Morris, Lawrence O'Connell, Astra Floor
ing Company, Morleyi}L Golden, L. Bruce Stallard, f~gdalena Ecke by L. Bruce 
Stallard, Nathaniel P. Maurer by L. Bruce Stallard, for paving and other
wise improving Kurtz Street; Resolution of Intention 138470, was on moti9n of 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Visitors 
Minutes approved & signed 
Hearing 

~ 
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Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, /adopted.~ 
On motion of Councilman Burg~ner, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, proceedings were referred t9 the City Attofney for Resolution 
Ordering Work. 

Councilman Curran entered the meeting 
I 
I . . 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having /a.rrived, time set 
for· hearing on Resolution of Intention 138471 for p~v~ng ~nd otherwise 
improving San,ta __ F~treet, the Clerk report~d no prot'ests. 

" The Mayor inquired if anyone was pres~nt to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

I /· . filed. 
On mot ion o'f 

Schneider, proceedings were 
Ordering 'iiiork. 

I 

Councilman Burgener, secdnded by Councilman 
referred to City Attorneyjfor Resolution 

/, \v 
. I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having/ arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Intention 1'38610 for pav·ing and otherwise 
improving Franklin Avenue, the Clerk reported no pro!t·ests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was pres'ent ·to be heard. 

filed. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no Wriitten protests were 

I 
' I 

This has to do with Resolution 138610 which refers to addi-
tions, changes or deletions under Document 549977. ! ; 

On motion of Councilman Curran, secoNded by Councilman 
Kerrigan proceedings were referred to the City Atto~ney for preparation 
of the appropriate resolution. · / I_ · 

for hearing 
138615, the 

filed. 

I 
I ' 

. , I . 
The.hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M •. having arrived, time set 

on vacation of portion of 30th Street, Resolution.of .Intention 
Clerk reported no prot~s~s. 1 : 

The Mayor inquired if anyone vJas pre;sent to be heard. 
J~o one appeared to be heard, and no /Written protests were 

On n).Otion 
Curran, proceedings were 

. . . • . 1,. • . 
of Councilman Schneider, s~conded by Councilman 

' . . ·I . 
referred ~P the City Atto~ney for Resolution 

Ordering Work. · 
! i I . 
I • 

. ' I 
The hour of .10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,· time set 

for hearing on Resolution 138616 of Preliminary De~ermination for paving 
and otherv-lise improving Birch Street·, the Clerk reported written from· 
Gladyce C. Jones and Frank B. Jon.es, et al., and from Fred, M. Stone. 

The IVIayor inquired if anyone was p~esent ,to be heard. 
The City Engineer reported a majority protest. · 
r.tr. Ortman said he has 6 lots, and /is protesting. Re 

stated that '!it is not right and just; there are rr;tqstly poor people". 
Mayor Dail said that there is probalDly a majority ·protest • 
.Mr. Blevens.said he has.l3 lots, and that the improvement 

- - ,-· .. _' 

is needed. He said that misleading statements have been made in connection 
with securing protest. i .· 

Councilman Kerrigan.pointed out that this hearing is on 
a "6-vote resolution (of feasibility", and that there would be another 
hearing. He said that this is not the Resolution of Intention. 

, " Councilman Burge11er said that the City could do 3 things 
at this stage of the proceedings. r , 

-~ ... Councilman Kerrigan said .this. has tlo do with debt limitati'on, 

Hearings 
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to determine if the property is worth the improvement. 
- The City Engineer said that it.is a 56.4% protest. 

Councilman Burgener recommended to rv1r. Ortman that he go 
to the City Engineer's office for estimate of cost of improvement for his 
property. ~~. Ortman held a discussion with ~~. Burgener. , 

The City Engineer said that "the estimate is about right". 
Councilman Burgener had a discussion.with Mr. Blevens. Council

man Schneider joined the discussion. 
A man,,whose name was understood to be Donaldson, but who did 

not give his property or address, said he has questions about price on 
types of pavement. He said he understood it was going to be $1,000. 

. Councilman Curran said "the lady was misinformed (about the 
type of improvement proposed). He said hearing could be continued a week 
and there be discussion, or resolution of feasibility be passed. 

RESOLUTION 139097, continuing hearing on proposed improvement 
of Birch Street, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138616, until 10:00. 
o' c_lock A.M., Monday, May 6, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 
. Mayor Dail and Mr. Ortman. had a discussion after the resolution 
continuing the hearing was adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on paving and otherwise improving Silver Gate Avenue, Jennings 
Street, Wilcox Street, Gage Drive, et al., Resolution of Preliminary Deter-
mination 138617, the Clerk reported no protests. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
,No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. 
RESOLUTION 139098, determining that paving and other.wise improv

ing Silver Gate,Avenue, Jennings Street, Wilcox Street, Gage Drive, and 
Public.Rights of Way in Pueblo Lot 180 and.Lots 3 and 4 Block 1 Lorna Valley, 
and establishment of official grade, is feasible and that lands to be 
assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed assessfuent, also 
finding and determining that public convenience and necessity,require proposed 
improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and 
Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall,not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded_qy Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

<· 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on furnishing electric energy in Rolando Lighting D:Lstrict 2, the 
Clerk reporteq no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be ,.heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests "<vere 

presented. 
RESOLUTIO,N 139099, confirming assessment of 4/5 of the amount 

of costs and expenses of work or improvement of furnishing electric energy 
in Rolando Lighting District 2, was on motion of Councilman Williams, s.ec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. - -
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 

for continued hearing on-Assessment made to cover cost of paving and other
wise improving Goshen Street, with Lauretta Street~ Eureka Street, Rub~ 
Street, Hu.eneme Street, et al., the Mayor said "the protests have been 
evaluated". 

' Mr. Rice, Lots 2 and 10., appeared. He and Councilman Burgener 
had a discussion. .•. , 

Mayor Dai.l stated that•the Council has studied possible 
redistribution of cost (assessment). · · 

Hearings 
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rJir. Rice said that little area on Donahue Street is being 
paved; it is pFimarily a cesspool_. · : 

Councilman Burgener·said that the "Council is aware of the 
situation". ! · 

I\lfr. Ric::e said there was a lateral· se,,.ler; 13 feet OR top. 
Mr. Riee said he is an engineer, and he doubts the cor:rec~ness of the engin
eering. He spoke of loss of income £rom rentals becau~e o£ this work. 

Individual Councilmen held discussions with Mr. Rice. 
Mr. Rice said he can't get his trailer .out.·. (That point 

had been made at previous hearing by a woman, believed! to be r.JI:rs. Rice). 
Gouncilman_Burgener ~sked rJir. Rice i£ it wouldn't have been 

a good idea to take the trailer ou~; when he saw the work being done. 
rJir. Rice's reply was "no". . · ! . 
Councilman Schneider said·that Mr. Rice is entitled to 

consideration. He said others are not here to,protest changes -including 
I . 

I\lfr. Hall. 
I'JI:r. Rice said· that ·others had requesteP. him·. to represent 

them. 1 

Councilman Williams asked i£ there wou.ld be recourse to 
the courts re claims. 

Councilman Burgener spoke to the Engineer about re-figuring 
the assessment roll. : 

The City Engineer answered Mr. Burgener said said it would 
be about 2 weeks; there are 155 lots- · ; 

be illegal". 

between.each 

not £ront age. 

Councilman Kerrigan said to Council BUrgener that "it would 

Councilmen Williams, Kerrigan, and Curran, had discussions 
other. · I • 

I~. Rice and Councilman Williamd had a discussion. 
Councilman Williams spoke of this beihg area_assessment-

IVlr. Rice said that notices say Donahu;e was paved. 
Mayor Dail said to I\lfr. Rice that the Council is trying to 

help, i£ cost could be redistributed. He said if there is a community 
interest, the property owners could go to court. 1 • 

~~. Rice asked that "if the·improvements are detrimental, 
what would the recourse be?n . · 

The Mayor's reply was ncourt". 1 

Willard Olson 1 of the City Engineer's office, showed a map 
to Jo~Ir. Rice. They had a conversation, not heard. • 

Councilman Burgener discussed with ~· Rice the re-distribut-
ing cost. 

rJir. Rice said he would be willing t_o
1

· pay for improvement, but 
this is a detriment. . 

Councilman Williams had a discussion with Mr. 'Rice. 
I~. Rice stated that he has a writt~n formal protest on file. 
Councilman Williams said that the protest came at the wrong 

time (when vlfork was 'done, and assessment being levied, rather than when 
prellininary hearings were being had arid plans prepared) • 

. There was continued discussion by members of -the Council and 
rJir. Rice. 

Mr. Rice asked about the formal pro
1
test. 

Mayor Dail ,stated that there is a 4-7% appeal; at this stage, 
it is to determine if the assessment is equitable •. 

IvTr. Rice said he wants retribution. 
Mayor Dciil said "that '·s another body" (a court). 
Mr. Rice said he "is in the middle. of a block, and has 

I nothing". . I • 
The Mayor said that ·the EngineeE has to £ollow the law. 
Mr. Rice said that his wi£e appeared at each o£ the hearings; 

he was not notified. He said he did not want to protest the work, only 
the assessment. 

Councilm Schneider moved.to overrule the appeals. Motion 
was seconded by Councilman Williams. I 

Hearing 
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City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said the Council shouilid adopt 
the assessment, as modified. 

as modified. 
·councilman Kerrigan moved to adopt the assessment roll, 

Both motions were incorporated into the following Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 139100, overruling and denying appea~of LeRoy 

W. Reed, Emit Hunt, Grace M. Paddi~on, S. J. Rice, Cecil F. Dupree and 
Gertrt;de L. Dupree, J~es T. Hall;··:.·JI:Tr. and J.I!Irs. George E. Glaze, from Street 
Super1.ntendent's Assessment 2579 rriad~ to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Goshen Street, Lauretta-Street, Fresno Street 
Hueneme Street, Riley Street, Eureka Street, Ruby Street, Mildred Str~et 
Donahue Street and Public·R:i,ghts of Way, Resolution of Intention 132386;' 
overruling and denying all-other appeals; confirming and approving Street 
Superintendent's corrected and modified Assessment 2579; authorizing and 
directing Street Superintendene to attach his warrant thereto and issue it 
in manner and form provided by law; directing Street Superintendent _to 
record ~n his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was adopted on 
the mot1.ons shown above, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilman Burgener. Abse~t-
Councilman Evenson. · 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on sole 
bid of The American Pipe and Construcyion Co. for f~rnishing Centrifugally_ 
Spun Reinforced Concrete Pipe for period of 6 months beginning I~y 1, 1957 
- as per attached schedule - was presented. It says specifications and bid 
forms were forwarded to 3 prospective bidders, but that said Company, only 
manufacturer of that Pipe in the San Diego area was the only bidder. 

RESOLUTION 139101, accepting bid of American'Pipe and Construc-
tion Co., for furnishing requirements of Centrifugally Spun Reinforced · 
Concrete Pipe for period of 6 months beginning ~y 1, 1957; awarding con
tract, authorizing and instructing City ~nager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The. City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file 
in office of' City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on sole 
bid of Stauffer Chemical Company, for furnishing requirements of Ferric 
Sulphate for period of 6 months beginning ~y 1, 1957 - total price of 
$21,350.00 plus tax, for approx 350 tons, was presented. Trereport says 
that the company is the sole producer of Ferric Sulphate in the southwestern 
United States. · 

RESOLUTION 139102, accepting bid of Stauffer Chemical Company 
for furnishing Ferric Sulphate for period of 6 months, price f.o.b. Alvarado 
Filtration Plant; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager 
to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract 
pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139103, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Liquid Chlorine for 
period of 1 year beginning ~~y 25, 1957, under Document 551923, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for revision of po_rtion Cabrillo 
Village Units 4 & 5 - revision of portion of Unit 3 - subj.ect to 14 conditions 
and suspension of' portion r.~unicipal Code, was presented. 

Purchasing reports 
Planning report 
139100 - 139103 
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RESOLUTION 139104, .approv:1.ng tentative rriap of Cabrillo 
Village Units 3, 4, 5, a 231-lot ~ubdivision of portion Lots 21-33 and 34 
and portion Lot 22 New Riverside; ·suspending portion J\1unicipal Code, was 
on motion ~¢~~~~f Councilman Schneider,· seconded by.Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

. . 
Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L •. v'leiser, 

recommending approval of·tentative map of·Country Club Terrace Unit 2, a 
portion of Pueblo Lot 210 located adjacent to Shadowlawn Street and Wing 
Street in Plwnosa Park area, as amended; was presented.· 

RESOLUriON 139105, approving tentative map of Country Club 
Terrace Unit 2, amended to change setback on portion, was qn motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman ~chneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending tentative map approval, of Dingeman's Subdivision, a 5-lot 
subdivision of portion Lot 6, J. P. Christensen's Subdivision, located at 
northwest corner of Elm and Fern Streets, east of Balboa Park, was pre
sented. 

Councilman Schneider as'ked what was meant re deletion of the 
20-foot corner cutoff on northwest 'corner of Fern and Elm. 

· Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, pointed out the prop~rty 
on a map, to Councilman Schneider, and explained it to him. 

, RESOLUTION 139106, amending Resolution 133855, which approved 
tentative map of Dingeman's Subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by·Richard L~ Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative niap of North Bon_ita Hills, revised, a · 
122-lot subdivision, being portion of quarter section 82 Ran.cho de la 
Nacion, located south of Rancho Hills South, Units l and 2, in Paradise 
Hills area, subject to 14 conditions, and suspending portion of San Diego 
Municipal Code, vvas present·ed. 

·. Councilman Curran asked· if this was the Paradise Hills area. 
Harry Haelsig replied "yes; it was annexed". 
RESOLUTION 139107·, approving tentative map of North Bonita 

Hills; suspending portion of the Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded bY. Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey for 2-lot resubdivision of Lot 5 
& Sely Half Lot 4 ~loek 93 Point Lorna Heights, in Point Lorna Area, in lieu 
of a final subdivision map, was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 139108, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map in portion Point Lorna Heights, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, secondedby Councilmap Kerrigan, adopted. 

the purpose. 
In connection with the next item, Councilman Curran asked 

The City Manager explained that it is the.old Presidio Housing 
area, and the City vvants· to close the street, and· sell all as l parcel. 

It had to do with communication from the Street .Superintendent's 
communication vvhich says that the Property .Supervisor requests closing of 
Sunset Street between center line of. Harney and Ar·ista Streets. In addition 
to giving a detailed report, the commun'ication recommends that closing be 

Planning communicatioris 
Street Superintendent communication 
Discussion 
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instituted under "Street Vacation Act of 1941" and that City Engineer be 
authorized to pay incidental costs thereof. 

RESOLUTION 139109, adopting reconimendation of Street Super""' 
intendent re closing Sunset Street., under Document 551945; instituting . 
closing under "Street Vacation Act of 1941"; City to pay costs of proceedings, 
was 'on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

!!Tentative 1957-195S Classification and Compensation Schedule, 
recommended by San Diego CitycCivil Service .Commission, April 25; 1957", 
submitted by communication from the Commission, on the same date, signed by 
Mildred Perry Waite, president, .was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139110, referring to Council Conference, 1957-195S 
Classification and Compensation Schedule, as recommended by the Civil Service 
Commission, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Public Utilities Commission, State of 
California, dated April 23, 1957, Case 5495, attaching certified copy of 
Resolution CP-304 allocating from Crossing Protection Fund to the City of 
San Diego, -amount equal to one-quarter of City's share of cost but not to 
exceed maximum amount of $S36.00 in constructing grade crossing protection 
at San Diego and Arizona Eastern Railway Company Francis Street intersection, 
was presented. 

On motion of ·Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, it \tlras. refer'red to the City Manager. 

Communication frOm State of California Department ·of Public 
Works, Division of Highways, .District XI, dated April 24, 1957, by J. Dekema, 
district engineer, signed by George A. Gray, right of way clearance agent, 
was presented. It submits maps. showing portions .of State highway to be 
relinquished (7 parcels superseded State highway frontage roads and recon
structed City streets - length of 2.36 miles including 0.55 of a mile of 
streets already being maintained by the City and ili.Sl miles of additional 
streets) was presented. · 

Councilman Curran asked for information. 
The City Manager said there are small parcels, required. 

He said that it \tlras cleaning up - old Federal Blvd. - and asked for reference 
to him. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the letter and maps \tere referred to the City l.funager. 

Use Taxes, 

Schneider, 

"Revenue Forecasts for State-administered Local Sales and 
1957-5S, issued by State Board of Equalization, was presented. 

On motion of c·ouncilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Lloyd M. Harmon, former Mayor of Coronado, 
dated April 23, 1957, stating "I believe it necessary to correct an apparent 
error in the recently ·.published ~U~~- nThis Fantastic City" or the "Official 
City Policy History" of the City of San Diego, by Shelley J. Higgins and 
Clarence A. lvicGrew'', was presented. (It was by Higgins and Richard Mansfield). 
It refers to a statement re San Diego annexing a corridor down the bay. It 
concludes "I believe that this matter should be made clear for historians of 

---the future, and request that a suitable notation be madE;i 11 • 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was filed. 

' 

Communications 
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Communication from Nicolaus J. Haering, 2525 .Jackson St., 
San Die go 10, dated April 23, 1957;,~ was presented. It is a copy of letter 
addressed to ttDear Legislative Friendsn, ·referring to "Gra:ss-roots .govern
ment n, unconstitutional centralized gove·rnment '· ttRun-away-budget", and other 
subjects, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by·Ciuncilman 
Curran, it .was filed. :~-, · 

·RESOLUTION 139111, authorizing and directing the Mayor and 
City Clerk of The City of Sa:n"'Diego, tq .execute for and on behalf of and as 
act and deed of. The City of S~n Di-ego, deeds. conveying. t·emp.orary and .. 
perpetual easements to United' 'Stat.es of America, ...,_forms filed :ln: office of . 
City Clerk as .Documents 552064 and 552065; authorizing and directing City 
Attorney to deliver deeds of easements to proper agents of the United 
States of America, l'J'as Ol!ll motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by . 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. · · 

(This item, which has to do with lands and tidelands in 
Mission Bay, was numbered out of order by request). 

f • I • 

RESOLUTION 139112, authorizing and directing City Auditor 
and Comptroller to transfer funds -in amount up to $40,000 from Approp~iated 
Unallocated Res•erve, V'later Department, Fund 502, t.o accounting department's 
share of System Extensions Account 512-65, Water Department, Fund 502, to . 
cover requirements for balance of the year, was on motion of Counc,ilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted.· 

(This item was numb,ered out of order by reque.st). ,: 

RESOLUTION 139113, directing.notice of filing assessment and 
of time and. place of hearing, made to c.over costs and, expenses of work done 
upon paving and otherwise improving Alley .Block 331 Choate's Addition, · 
Resolution of Intention 133816, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139114, directing notice of filing assessment and 
of time and place o.f hearing, made to cover costs and expenses of work done 
upon paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 302 Subdivision of Acre 
Lots o4-l/2, 65 and 66 at Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intention 134049, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan., seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. · 

.~· 

·RESOLUTION 139115, directing notice of filing assessment and 
of time. and place of hearing, made to cover costs and expense.s of work done 
upon paving and otherwise improving Bond Street, Figueroa Boulevard, Magnolia 
Avenue,.· Hornblend Street and Grand Avenue, Resolution of Intention 132.898, 
vms on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139116, direbting notice or filing assessment and.: 
of time and place of .. hearing, made. to cover costs a:nd expenses of work done 
upon paving and otherwise improving Frankfort. Street and Alleys in Bl:ock 3 
Corella Tract, Resolution of Intention 133815, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted~ 

Communication 
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RESOLUTION 139117, directing notice of filing assessment and 
of time and place of hearing, made·to cover costs_ and expenses of work done 
upon installing storm drain in· 60th Street, University Avenue, Chollas 
Road and Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Intention 132785, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139118, accepting bid of Walter H! Barber, 
and a1t'larding contract, Re'solution of Intention 137376, for installation of 
sewer mains in·Muirlands Drive, El Camino del Teatro, El Paso Real, Lane in 
Lot 1 Block 16 The Tv1uirlands, Public Rights of \flay, and Pueblo Lot 1257; 
a1.varding contnact, washoriimot~onndfc16:.ouncilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. ' . 

City Engineer reported in writing low bid 0.9% above estimate. 

'RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139119, accepting bid of Morena Bros., a 
co-partnership, and awarding contract, Resolution of Intention 137475, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block b Ocean Spray Addition, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing low bid 13.8% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139120, accepting bid of T. B. Penick & 
Sons, a co-partnership, and awarding contract, Resolution of Intention 137476, 
for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 318 Reed and Daley's Addition, 
28th Street and 29th Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in ·writing low bid 13.8% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139121, accepting bid of California 
Electric Works, a corporation, and awarding contract, Resolution of Intention 
137477, for installation of street lighting in Wisteria Drive, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing low bid 3.1% above estimate. 

RESOLUTION 139122, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for installation of sidewalks and 
establishing official ·grade in Jewell Street; approving Plat 2940 showing 
exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work and 
improvement; directing City Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intention 
to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139123, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 
Peck Place and establishing official grade; approving Plat 2955 showing 
exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work and 
improvement; directing City Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intention 
to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139124, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-
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sections, profiles and specificatiorts for paving and otherwise improving 
Malden. Street, Kendall Street, Monmouth Drive, J ewe.ll .St~eet, Loring Street, 
Emelene Street, Collingwood Drive·, an.d establishing official grades; approv
ing Plat 2842 showing exterior boundaries of district to<be included in 
assessme.nt for work and improvement; directing City Clerk, upon passage 
of Resolution of Intention to file pl_a,t in office of City Engineer, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconde·d· by Councilman Kerr~gan, adopted. 

' 
RESOLUTION QRDERING VWRK 139125, for sid.ewalks in 55th Street, 

Hardy Avenue, Lindo Pas eo, and Campanile Drive, and estlablishing official 
grades, Resolution of Intention 138328 i was on motion o/1f Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . . · 

. , I. ' , •· , . . . 

I 

RESOLUTION OF PRELirviiNARY DETERMINATION!l39126, for paving 
and otherwise improving Jewell Street .and establishing·official grade, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman, Kerrigan, _adopted. 

I ' 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139127, for paving 
and otherwise improving Peck Place and establishing official grade, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Ke~rigan, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION OF PRELHvTINARY DETERMINATION· 139128 ~ for paving 
and otherwise improving Malden Street, Kendall Str.eet, Monmouth Drive, 
Jewell Street, Loring Street, Emelene Street, Collingwood Drive, and 
establishing official grade, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RES.OLUTION 139129, ascertaining and decla-ring wage scale 
for paving and o_therwise .. improving Alley Block 13 La Jol.la Strand, and 
est,ablishing official, grade, was on motion of Councilman· Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. I 

RESOLUTION 1.39130, ascertaining ·and declaring wage scale. 
for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 12 La:Mesa Colony, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTUON 139131, ascertiining an~ declaring wage scale 
for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 197 C:ity Heights, Univer
sity Avenue, and establishing grades, was on motion, of· Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Curran,. adopted. . l ,. : 

RESOLUTION 139132, appointing t.ime\and place f~r hearing 
protests, and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric energy 
in Kensington Manor Lighting District :L,· vvas on .motion, of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted·. ' 
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RESOLUTION 139133, ordering vacation of portion of Bescano 
Road and Cromwell Drive in Pueblo Lot 1281, Resolution of Intention 138245; 
directing City Clerk to cause certified copy of resolution, ·attested by him 
under seal, to be recorded in office of County.Recorder, was on motion of 
Councilman K~rrigan, seconded by-Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139134, ordering vacation of portion of Clairemont 
Drive, Fairfield Street and Gesner Street, Resolution of Intention 138332; 
directing City Clerk to cause certified copy of resolution, attested _by him 
under seal, to be recorded in office of County Recorder, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139135, ordering vacation of portion of Illion 
Street, Resolutiori of Intention 138333; directing City Clerk to c~use cert
ified copy of resolution, attested by him under seal, to be recorded in . 
office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, 23 April 
1957, enclosing for approval form of lease being entered into with San Diego 
Gas & Electric Company covering premises at Foot of Kettner Boulevard, was 
presented. · 

RESOLUTION 139136, ratifying, confirming and approv~ng lease, 
copy on file in office of City Clerk as Document' 551866 ;· between The City 
of San Diego, acting by and through Harbor Commission of the City, as Lessor, 
and San Diego Gas & Electric Company, a California cor·poration, as Lessee, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. -

RESOLUTION 139137, stating t.hat Civil Service Commission of 
The City of San Diego regarding organization and staff, and regarding meetings 
and 1ninutes of the Rules, be a1nended; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to publish or cause to be published proposed amendments to Sections 1 and 2 
of Rule XV of the Rules of the Civil Service Commission in full at least 
once in.the official newspaper, at least 10 days prior' to hearing (wording 
of the proposed sections set out in the resolution), was on motion of Coun
cilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted._ 

RESOLUTION 139138, authorizing City Manager to accept work on 
behalf of The City of San Diego in McDaniel's Knoll Unit 1 Subdivision, and 
execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

In connection with the next proposed resolution, the City 
Manager made a verbal explanation to Councilman Curran. 

RESOLUTION 139139, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with Ramona Sanita
tion District permitting disposal of chemical toilet wastes into sewer 
lines of Ramona Sanitation District, for period of 5 years at rate of $5.00 
per year, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

---~-Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139140,. authorizing and· empowering·.,Gity Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of ~he City, a crop'agreement ~ith Tom T •. Tsun~da 
and Michiko Tsunada, covering crops grown on sm'J'er right of way heretofore 
granted to the City in· portions of Lot .11 Cave and McHatt.on Subdivision of 
Lot 14 and part of Lot 16 of Ex;;;:Mission Partition, was o~ motion.of Council-
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139141, authorizing and empowering City ~funager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, lease agreemertt with Calvin Swalm 
covering operation and maintenance of Junior Fire Truck in Balboa Park for 
l'year, at $75.00 per month, was on motio~ of Councilman~Schneider, sec-· 
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 1 

• 

RESOLUTION 139142, approving Change Order 1, April 3, 1957, 
Document 551973, issued.in connection. with contract between The City of · 
San Diego and Cessford and ·ohman, Inc., for constructioB· of garage and . 
storage building at Mount Hope Cemetery, contract DocUffient 547294, changes 
amounting to approximately ~~543.00, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 1 

I. 

·' 
There .1:'J'as listed on the agenda a propose,d Resolution 

accepting 'bid of Milton B. Sessions and Ivan J. Parker 1 1 for sale of Ci_ty 
property in Pueblo Lot 1780 and Pueblo Lot 1781 - Parce1 A - $6,350 per 
acre - approximately 65.3 acres. It' says that ·minimum ;price· acceptable by 
The City of San Diego fo"r the sale had been established, in Resolution · 
138415 at $3,500 per. acne. . . . . 1 

· Councilman Burgener said tha·t this is an interesting sit-
• . I. 

uat1on. 1 

The City lVIanager described the property:as being behind Pacific 
Beach, and said it is 1 parcel. :: 

Councilman Kerrigan described this as a~ option purchase by 
bid, used for the first time •. 

The Clerk pointed out that the r·esoluti0n was not' in the 
file; the subject had beeh listed on the agenda at the request of the City· 
Manager's office. : 

The City IVTanager sent for the papers. He said that parcel 
B is being_analyzed again. He spoke of it having dragged on, because of 
the second· ~arcel. He .said there would be a firm reco~enqation on :?arcel 
B later; A lS about 40 acres·; B over 60. . · · 

RESOLUTION 139143, accepting bid of Parker and Sessions, 
represented by Manor Realty Co., for property designat:ed as Parcel A in 
Resolution 138!tl5 consisting of approximately 65.3 acres of Pueblo Lot 1781, 
in the sum of ~~6,350. per acre; declaring it to be the· ·highest bid received 
for sale of property conducted April, 25, 1957; ~ccept~rig the bid and the 
property shall hereafter be sold to the bidder at sue~ bid price, either by 
irrunediate conveyance in a single increment, or at. the :election of the 
bidder in 2 increments as set out· in the resolution arid notices pertaining 
to the auction, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, ·seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. _ 

The Resolution authorize.s. and· empowers 1 the. City Auditor and 
Comptroller to refund to the real 'estate brokers se:t out in the resolution, 
$11,427.50 each. It states that the Marior Realty Co.;is entitled to receive 
a broker's commission of ~~20, 732.75, as specified in the resolution. It . 
directs the Property Supervisor to take any necessary.steps to complet.e the 
transaction. · I · • · 
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: RESOLUTION 139144, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition·with Board of·Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Pueblo Lot 1204, to'gether 
vlith.all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; 
and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes of said 
property be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever steps 
he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139145 1 directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition vdth Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego 1 st·at_e of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot l Block 128 City Heights, 
together with all penalties and other expens~S in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take what
ever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, 
v1as on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider 1 adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139146, directi~g Property 'supervi~or to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot l Block 128 City Heights, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connecti~n therewith, be . 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139147, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against southwesterly 11 feet Lot 3 Block 
''B" Nettleship-Tye Tract 2 1 together with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing him to take ivhatever steps he may deem necessary to ·secure cancella
tion of taxes and deeds, was~on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139148, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 24 Bloc~ 26 Ocean Beach, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Califqxnia for delinquent taxes 
of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing.:him to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on. 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139149, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisprs of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 24 Block 26 Ocean Beach, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection ·therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California tor delinquent taxes 
of said property be cancelled;· authorizing and directing-him to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on 

-- motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139150, accepting quitclaim deJd of 0. D. Arnold 

& Sons, a co-partners:Q.ip, composed of 0. D. Arnold, C. Ll Arnold, J •. E. 
Arnold and VJ. D. Arnold, 6122 El Cajon Boulevard, San Diego, executed on . 
11th day of March, 1957, quitclaiming to ·The City of San. Diego, all water 
mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its use, located within or 
without public stfeets, etc.·; in su,bdivision named 0. D. Arnold's BonnievievT 
Unit 3; authorizing and directing Clerk bf the City to file deed together 
with c~rtified qopy of resolution, for record in office 6f County Recorder, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, : 
adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 139151, accepting quitclaim d~ed of Leonard L. . 
Drogin, Inc., a corporation, 6610 El Cajon Boulevard, San.Diego, quitclaim 
to The City of ·San Diego all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed 
for its use, located·in public streets, rights of-way, highways and public 
places, either within or without, subdivision named Colaege View Estates 
Unit 6; authorizing and directing Cle~k of the City to-file deed together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of County_Recorder, 1 

was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139152, accepting quitclaim -deed of Blanche E. 
Rose, Virginia R. Olmstead, Marguerite B. Rose and W. James Rose, 7915 
Lowry Terrace, La Jolla, ·executed on 5th day of April, ·1957, quitclaiming 
to The City of San Diego, all water mains ·and appurtenant structures con-· 
structed :Cor its use, located in public streets, rights of way, highw:ays, 
and public places either within 6_r without subdiv:i,.sion: named La Jolla Del 
Norte Unit 2; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to file deed 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of County 
Recorder, was on mo,tion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139153, accepting quitclaim-. deeQ.. of Tri-W-:-Bui_lders, 
Inc., a corporation, 4595 El Caj@n Boulevard, San Diego 15, executed on 
lOth day of April, 1957, quitclaiming to The City of San Diego, all water 
mains and appurter).ant structures-constructed for its us~, located in public 
streets, rights of- way, highways and public placeq, either_within or without 
subdivision named Rancho Cabrillo Unit 3; authorizing and directing Clerk 
of the City to file deed together with certified copy of resolution, was-eH-
E.e~:i:eH-ef--f,or.::~record i:n office of County Recorder, was . on motion of Council-
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan; a4opted. : · 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, the next ordinance was introduced. (It had been before the 
Council on April 25, ·1957, and continued to this date). _ 

., Reading of the ordinance in full WC!-S dispensed with hy 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There .was available for 
consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of passage a 
written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7426 (New Series), appropriating $1,000.00 out 
of Unappropri~ted BalC!-nce Fund of The City of San Diego for providing 
funds for payment of architectural services of George c. Hatch for remode~ing 
Police Showup Room, w:as.on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by -
Councilman Burgener, adopted, by follqwing vote:- Yeas--Councilmen·Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, ·Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Evenson. 

139150 - 139153 -·- ) 
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Councilman Kerrigan discussed a bus line for children -
Ridgeview School bus - not listed on the agenda. He said that Mr. Haugh, 
of the San Diego Transit System called him, and asked if the City had 
intended to appear in a cas.e before the Public Utilities Commission as an 
inter~sted party. 

Councilman Curran said that "petition filed·with the Public 
Utilities Commission does not spell out a scho.ol bus". 

Councilman Curran moved that the subject be referred to 
Council conference. . . 

Councilman Kerrigan suggested discussion with the Mayor and 
Councilma~ Curran. 

Mayor Dail asked "when?" 
Councilman Curran asked for a conference now, after this meet-

ing. 
~ RESOLUTION 139154, referring to Council Conference, for dis

cussion immediately following this meeting, the subject of Ridgeview school 
bus, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

• I> ; 

at this time, 

Ridgeview School Bus discussion 
139154 
Meeting adjourned 
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REGULAR MEETING 
I . . 

Chamber of the Board' of Supervisors of t;he Cdunt y 
of San Diego - in li'eu of Council meeting in the. 
Councj:l Chambers - ~-eing remodeled; Thun/1s_day, Jl.1ay 

• 2 :1957 • I 

~ I - i i • • 

I -: 
Present-Councilmen Burgener. Williams. Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 

Mayor Dail , . / · . 
Absent--None 

1 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Ordinances and Reso.lutions for this meeting are recorded on 
MicrofilmRoll 128. 

r,Tayor Dail called the meeting to order at 10:05 o'clock A.M. 

Councilman Burgener requested unanimous consent for present-
ation of the next item, not listed on the agenda: / 

It was a communication from Pacific Beach Town Council, by 
H. George Roney, president, submitting for considerat/ion and appropriate 
action petition requesting redesignation of Garnet Street to Garnet. Avenue, 
and petition requesting change of name of Balboa Avertue from its intersec
tion with Garnet, eastward to Garnet Avenue. Petitidn regarding name changes 
was read to the Council. I . 

ft Councilman Burgener said that if granted, it would be one 
continuous street name. / • 

Vern Taylor - referred to by Mr. Burgener as "Mr. Pacific 
Beach" - came to the microphone. Mr. Taylor said it/ is realized that 
the request must go to Planning, and through Planning. He stated that 
those interested wanted to introduce the petition duping Councilman 
Burgener's last meeting (which this was). He said tpat Dekema (Jacob 
Dekema, District Engineer for the State Division of Highways, ;had said 
that there could not be sign directipg travelers to ~acific Beabh only, 
but that other areas 'I.•TOuld need to be included. He ;said that, however, 
a sign could refer to a street name. He suggested Garnet, and said that 
Balboa Avenue has no significance._ Mr. Taylor said/that there are only 
4 street addresses on that portion of Balboa, and that the suggestion 
would present no,problem. He filed the petition. / : 

Harry C. Haelsig said that problems ~ise where the pet-
tions are not signed. j 

RESOLUTION 139155, referring to City Planning Commission 
petition of Pacific Beach Town Council asking that appropriate action be 
taken for redesignation of Garnet Street to Garnet ~venue and the changing 
of the name of Balboa Avenue, from its intersectiod with Garnet Street, 
eastvmrd to Garnet Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. I 

In addition to the petition, a marked map was filed. 
I 

A majority of the members of the Cjncil executed undertaking 
for Street Lighting in Talmadge Park Lighting Disi~ict 3, for 1 year b~ginning 
March l, 1957. / · 

I 
·-r . 
I 

Meening convened 
Pet for street name change in P.B. - under U.C. - & ~iscussion 
139155 

r 

Talmadge Park Lighting Dist 3 contract signed 

, '. --, 
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Application of City School Bus System, 2251 ~. 97th,Street, 
Los Angeles -2, for operation of 30 Crown Coach school buses, was presente.do 

A-ccompanying the application was communication from Peter ·:John
son submitting "application for charter permit which please deal with at your 
early convenience". 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Report of Purchasing Agerit, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of Radio Corporation of America for furnishing 8 Microphones, for 
additional equipment for Balboa Park Bowl Sound System - $1,128.24 plus tax; 
3 bids - -vvas presented. · _ · . 

RESOLUTION 139156, accepting bid of Radio Corporation of 
America:.~for furnishing 8 Microphones; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specificat:i,.ons on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, -vvas on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

There was- listed on the agenda the continued item from the 
meeting of April 25, 1957, being recommendations from the Planning Comrn~s~ 
sion re proposed tentative map for resubdivision of Lot 26 La Mesa Colony, 
Resubdivision 1, an 8-lot resubdivision located north and south of Monte
zuma Road, subject to 16 conditions, and suspending portion of Sah Diego 
Municipal Code. 

The recommendations had been read and discussed at the 
meeting of April 25. 

Harry ~. Haelsig, Planning Director, spoke to the Council 
as he had previously, and explained from a map to which he pointed. He 
said there is a problem of a subdivision with no me.ans of s~rvice. He 
said that Reservoir Drive was closed by the ·County Board of Supervisors 
prior to annexation of the property to the City. He continued explanations 
as he pointed to the map, and said that the subdivision ordinance calls 
for "continuance of existing streets, to avoid dead end streets". He stated 
ttrat "d~ad ends have been p~rmi'tted on promontories". 

, Councilman.Schneider talked with Mr. Haelsig about the area 
to the south of Montezuma, and asked if there was "local access to the Valley". 

Mr. Haelsig said "yes", and that cost would be great for a 
tunnel, but that a bridge could be made. 

Councilman Schneider said "that is a problem for the Engineer, 
not the Co~ncil". 

Councilman Curran held a di~cussion with Mr. Haelsig about the 
cost. 

< 

Mr. Haelsig contin,ued to point to the map as he explained the 
situation, and spoke of putting in an island. He said that if continued, 
it would not be the same problem. , 

In discussing the subject with lYir. Ha.elsig, Councilman Schneider 
suggested sending the matter back to Planning, to deal with the property 
m.vners. 

' 
A man,_ identified last week as Mr. Baker, spok~ again. He 

said that the problem of the road could be taken care of later. He said that 
this subject has been under way "since·last Fall". He told of wanting "the 
zoning now". He said that if t.his goes back to Planning, it would mean 
another 3 months. He and Councilman Schneider held a discussion. 

Mr. Tanner, who spoke as engineer last week, said he feels 
as he did then; tunnel under Montezuma. He said the Property would not 
bear that cqst. 

Councilman Curran said the property owners should not be 
_.,- given the impression that work would be temporary. He said "it is for their 

B~s application 
Planning comm. - cont. 
Pur recomrn. 
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I 
convenience''· He said this should be discussed in Confl/erenc~. 

·· RESOLUTION 139157, referring to Council Conference·. (immediately) 
proposed resolution approving tentqtive map of Resubdivision ·No.1, of.Lot 
26 La Mes·a Colony, 8-lot resubdivision, located north 4nd .south of Montezuma 
Road, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by ~ouncilman Schneider, 
adopted. I 

There was listed ~n the agenda for this meeti~g continued 
item, being Planning Commission recommendation denying tentative map for 
division of Lot 4 Block C Southlook, located on Qlivewood· Terrace, north 
of Ocean View Boulevard, in Logan Heights area, in thAt it does not conform 
with the Municipal Code. / · 

Councilman Curran said that the cquesti0n was referred to 
the City Attorney .and Planning last week. I .. , 

Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, said it was discovered, ... 
this morning, that it was not done. · 

RESOLUTION 139158, continuing until Thursday, May 9, 1957, 
proposed tentative man of resubdivision of Lot 4 Bloc,1k c. Southloo~ was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Commun~cation from Planning Corilmissij; by Richar'd L. ~Ieiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for 2-lot sub~ivision of southerly · 
30 feet Lot 9 and northerly 20 feet Lot 10 Bird Rock/ City by the Sea, located 
on east side of La Jolla Boulevard, west of ·Electric Avenue, north of Forward 
Avenue, in La Jolla - within C Zone, subject to 6 co.nditions, and suspension 
of portion of the Municipal Code, was present·ed. 1 · 

RESOLUTION 139159, approving tentative map of Bird Rock City 
by the Sea subdivision in portion of Lots 9 and·lO; /suspending p~rtion of 
San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . . I • . 

·In connection vlith the next .item, Cou~cilman Kerrigan asked 
"what is it?" · / 

Commun:lcation .. from Planning Cornrnissjjon, by Richard L.·Weiser, 
recoramending approval of revised map of Broadway Heights (tentative) for .. 
a 149-lot subdivision, being portion of Lot 13 Randho Mission; located east 
of Federal Boulevard and north of Mallard Street, adjacent to Del Norte 
Heights Subdivision, tentatively approved January ~1, 1957, by resolution, 
was presented. It recommends approval subject to ~5 conditions, and sus-
pension of portion of Municipal Code. ·I 

. Harry B. Haelsig, Planning Director/~ e~plained the locationi 
and referred to it as being "under annexation".. He pointed out its loca
tion, further, on a larger map post·ed on the wall./ He said it is :to he 
revised for 1 unit, first; it will be divided ~nto 2 units. He pointed 
out streets to be developed. ·· · / • . 

· Councilman Kerrigan referred to thts as being real fine 
property. He said that the sewer is "not to the ~5-foot lots. 

·· Mr. Haelsig said that there is a s~wer main.· · 
RESOLUTION 139160, approving revis~d tentative map of Broadway 

Heights; s~spending portion of. Municipal Code·, wak on motion of Councilman 
Kerrig~, seco~ded by Councilman Curran, adopted./ ' . · · . . 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Encantd Heights Block 1 portion 
Lot 13, a 1-lot subdivision, located on 6lst Str~et northerly from Akins 
Avenue, within R-4 Zone, subject to 4 conditionsrrnd suspension of portion 

Planning communications 
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of the Municipal Code, was presented. 
,. RESOLUTION 139161, approving tentative map of Encanto 

Heights 1-lot subdivision of portion Lot 13 Block l, subject to 4 condi
tions, and suspending portion ~~Tunicipal Code, was on motion offouncilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 7-

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for~.Ji-lot subdivision of portion 
Quarter Section 78 Rancho·de la Nacion, located on southerly side of Division 
Street, on extension of Leghorn Street, easterly of 66th Street, southerly 
of Del Sur Unit l, in Paradise Hills section; R-1 area which requires minimum 
of 1-acre per lot, was presented. Subdivision recommendation is subject to 
5 conditions, and suspension of portion of Municipal Code. 

RESOLUTION 139162, approving tentative map of Rancho de la 
Nacion portion Quarter Section 78; suspending portion of San Diego Municipal 
Code, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Comnission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Glen Oaks Heights Unit 4, 20-lot sub
division located northerly of Shattuck Highlands along southerly line of . 
San Clemente Canyon, easterly of Glen Oaks Heights Units 1 and 2, subject to 
posting of bond in amount sufficient to insure ~~Be installation of required 
improvements, was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 139163, authorizing and directing City ~~nager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City·of San Diego, contract with Glen Oaks 
Heights, Inc., a corporation, and Burgener & Tavares, a co-partnership, for 
installation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting of monu
ments required for Glen Oaks Heights Unit 4 subdivision; directing City Eng±n
eer to present ordinance establi~ing official grades of all streets within 
the subdivision, was on motion o~ouncilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · · , 

RESOLUTION 139164, adopting map of Glen Oaks Heights Unit 4 
subdivision, being portion Pueblo Lot 1240 and 1251 ; accepting on behalf of 
the public, Tonto Way, Wyandotte Avenue, portion Epinette Avenue, and ease
ments shown on the map for sewer,_water, drainage and public utilities, for 
public purposes; declaring them to be dedicated to public use; authorizing 
and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act of 
the Council, that the Council has approved the subdivision map and that 
the streets, portion of street and easements are accepted on behalf of the 
public; directing City Clerk to tr'ansmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
of County --of San Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Burgener., 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, 
stating that all departments, except the Fire Department (based upon opposi
tion to fact that departmental maps -and records will have to be changed), 
have recommended granting 2 petitions for changing names of Field Street to 
Mt. Acadia Boulevard and Via Arcilla to Mt. Acadia Boulevard, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139165, adopting recommendation of Planning Com
mission for changing street names;requesting City Attorney to prepare and 
present necessary ordinance to change names, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Pacific Beach Junior Wiman's Club, San Diego 

Communications ~- Planning 
Communication - Mise 
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9, dated April 24, 1957, by Marian Cornell. (Mrs. Gene) ,1: <i!<?rre/sponding sec
retary, \'las presented. It expresses a sincere desire t'h~t thle Kate 0. 
Sessions Memorial Park be allocated funds \'lith· which td, ~tart' development. 
It expresses appreciation for anytJ;ling which can be. do4~~· t.o ~urther "Our . 
Park". . . . . · ~ 

RESOLUTION 139166, referring to Budget C,9~fA~r€mce commun.:. 
ication from Pacific Beach Junior'"'Woman' s Club, was on/ mot~ioA of Councilman 
Burgener, s~c onded by Councilman ·trran, adopted • 

1
; J / . / 

Communication from };ublic ·Utilities corAJ){~ision, State of Cal
ifornia, dat~d April-25, 1957, by,/R; J •. ~ajalinch, sed~~t~ri- Allocation 
Request 151 - vla~ presented. It transmits ce:rtified / qbpy of. Resolution . 
CP-306 allocating frorp. Crossing Pfotection Fund to the: '{City! an amount equal 
to one-quarter of the City's shar~ of cost but. not to/ ebcceed maximum amount 
of $1,821.00 in constructing grad~ crossing protection: 1/at. 32nd Street and 
track of The Atchison, Topeka and~ Sa~ta Fe Railway Cohl9any ~'in San Diego 
County". · ; ~I . 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seco·n~ed by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City r'Tanager. ; ;J 

i j 

I I 'I .· 
Communication frok San Diego Industri?.:~ Development Council, · 

Inc., (printed 928 Broadway, typ~written 2644 Teresit·a! Street, dated April 
29, 1957, was presented •. · It requests a hearing on T)14sd~.y~ ·r-1ay 14,_ 1957, 
to present request for use of th/e Ford Building (Balb9a Park) in condition 
for exhibits. . Attached to th~ c/ommunication was respH-utioh approved by 
the Board of D1rectors on Apr1l 26, 1957. / 1 . ! . 

· . Since the CounciJl will meet May 13, . Jl95 7, on Monday, instead 
of the 14th, a telephone call w4s. made by the Clerk'slj: office re the date. 
Mrs. McPherson ;:_a,ssur.ed A.M.\11}' • tl)at the change in da-yes vro1.1-ld be satisfactory. · 

· ·.--··:~ESOLUTION 139167, setting hearing for/ 10:00 o'clock A.lJl., 
Monday, May 13, ·195 7, to consider request of San Di~§o Industrial Development 
Council, Iric. for use of Ford Building in Balboa ParW for, installation of 
permanent displays of Science ap~ Industry, wei~ on mdtion; of Councilman 
Burgener, se.conded by Councilma;h Evenson, adopted. ! :1 ; , 

. ·I , 

C · . . · t · f / Th st G • is/ b ·· : o th d 
ommun1c~ 10n ~om e • eorge s · er 1an r o ox 

Church Congregation, dat'ed Apr~l 22, 1957, by Mill~r1~ M. :Mrvichin, presi
dent, 1319 Beryl Street, San D;i..ego 9, California, was presented. Address 
of the church is 3265 Lincoln Avenue. It· requests/ .~epairs to sidewalk · · 
on Lincoln at corner of Bounda}y Street. It _says ~idewalk laid in 1928 has 
b~en broken up ~n numerous plabes, an~ at.temps ha~1e ijbeen made ~o repair it 
w1th black topp1ng. It tells of cont1nued crumbl1ng, et,c., be1ng dangerous 
and unsightly. 1 I J ; 

Councilman Kerrhgan moved to refer the communication to the 
City Manager. ·1 I '/ · · 

Councilman ·schneider said that it ~q.~ be~n destroyed, not 
through their (the Church's) responsibility. He se

1

1conded the motion. 
It was referred to the City Managef:/ : · 

. I . I :1 ' . . I · I . .· 
RESOLUTION 139168, gi_ving notice o:f// proposed annexation to 

The City of San Diego of portli.ons of Lo.ts 23 and /2'4 Moody's South Addition 
To Lemon Grove, in the County of San Diego, Stat~ :pf C~lifornia, to be known 

. and designated. as "Tyson Tra9t·n - under the Anne-*a~ion of Uninhabited Terri
tory Act of 1931 as amended t was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. i ·: 1 

Communications 
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RESOLUTION 139169, establishing parking time limit of l hour, 
between 8:00a.m. and 6:00p.m., S~ndays excepted: 

South side of El Cajon Boulevard, between J7th and-39th 
Streets; , , ..... 
authorizing installation .of .necessary signs, and markings, 
was on motion of Councilman ·Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. , ... , .. . . . .. . . ........ , . 

RESOLUTION 139170, establishing parking pto.hio.itJ.ion, between 
7:00 A.M. and 9:00 A.M: 

North side of Monroe Avenue, between 44th Street and west 
interseq.tion of Max Drive and Monroe Avenue; 
authorizing in~tallation of necessary signs and markings, .. 
was on motion of C<mncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139171, prohibiting parking of automobiles at 
all times: 

East side of 25th Street between G and Market Streets; 
authorizing necessary signs and markings, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139172, 9-'iithorizing and empowering City Manager to 
do all work in connection with inst"allation of 242 feet of 8" water main . 
under Highway 80 i~ vicinity of Town and Country Motel, and l fire hydrant at 
504 Camino del Rio··; by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommend
ation, was on mot~on of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider,. 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139173, authorizing and empowering City·Manager, if, 
as, or when The City of SanDiego is in need of services of expert appraisers 
to appraise real property, either for purpose of purchase or sale by the City, 
to add to the list of those.appraisers already authorized to be emp.l_;oyed, and 
to employ as an expert appraiser of real property, Martin L. Anderson, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139174, authorizing and empowering City Attorney, 
under and pursuant to State and Highways Code of the State of California, to 
commence action in Superior Court of State of California in and for County 
of San Diego, to determine validity of proceedings for improvement of 55th, 
56th, 58th Streets, Orange and Trojan·Avenues -Resolution of Intention 136299 
- was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

There was listed on the agenda Resolution rejecting bids 
received at auction April 25, 1957, for approximately 128.3 acres in Pueblo 
Lots 1780 and 1781, authorizing deposit refunds, etc., and it was presented 
to the Council. . . 

City Attorney·said that offer should be made to the City 
Manager~ (Resolution refers to~bids of Parker and Sessions, represented by 
Manor Realty Co. at $3~050 per acre, and of Harman and Johnson in sum of 

___ . $3,025 per acre tcity had set $3,000 per acre as the minimum) - there were 
2 bids). 

141 
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. RESOLUTION 139175 re[jecting bids of Parkf=!.~ a:nd 1• S~ssions, repre-
sented-by Manor Realty Co., and of f!arman and Johnson; aU;tl:lprp.z1.ng and 
empowering City Auditor and Comptro/ller to refund to th1eijrespeGtive brokers 
sums deposited prior to auction sa~e: · ! 

Manor Realty Co., 7544 Fay Avenue •••••• • 1$jl.9, 24!5 
James P. Slater, 4463 University Ave ••• J /IL9,246 

La Jolla••••••••p•••••••••••••••••••• /19~245 
Security Trust and Savings Bank of · . ' 

First National Trus~ and Savings Bank, /t· 1: · I 

San Diego, San Dd.ego ••••••••••••••• ·/· ,1~, 245 
was on motion of Councilman Schnei'der, seconded by Counc'ilmap Kerrigan, 

adopted. Milt~n Sessions asJed about the.policy~~~9~b 1~re-advertising parcel "B":. I · · ;/ '· /' , 
The City Manager sciid that it is a ques~1ioi1 qf appraisal. 
Mr. DuPaul said th~t it would "take 4 9rr 5! wf?eks n. 
Councilman Schneider pointed out that tlle 'City is not under 

obligation to sell. / I !I · 
The Mayor said tha·t the City is interejsted. i;n sale as the 

buyer is. 
. c '1 B I ' . d t'h t t . 't,/ t . h . ounc1. man urgener sa1. a gr.ea 1.~ ~res 1.s s own 1.n 

sale of this property. I 1 !/ . · 
(This parcel B had been referred to at,the time "the City 

accepted bid of Milton P. Sessio~s and sold parcel A)~ · 
I " /'I I I I I ' I 

I : : 

I : I 
In connection wit;h the next resolutiqn',- the, City Manager said 

it refers to water which had be~n sold last year. HeJsai~ the water has been 
used, and the purchasers have been unable to return 'i,t, so they have been 
billed. / 1 '/ · · 

RESOLUTIO~ 13917~,. authorizing Wat~riD~~ec~or to accept . 
$24.50 per acre foo·t for water furnished to Vista Itf1igation District and · 
Escondido Mutual Water Company, I during year 1956, was. o:p. motion of Counc·il
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopt'ed •. ! 

The Resolution slays that during the ·y~ar· 1956, The City 
allowed the Vista Irrigation D~strict and the Escond~do Mutual Water Company 
to use 700 acre feet and 478.3 :acre feet, respecti.Je~y~ qf City water upon 
the under~tanding that the agericies would repay th~ ,pity 'an equal amount of 
water; dur to continued drouth/conditions there ha~ ~een 1 insufficient s~pplies of water to repay the City. It says the City Manag~'r has recommended that . 
the agencies be allowed to pay/the City for amount'~f water furnished them 
at rate. charged b¥ the· City during the year 1956 fprr

1

'. water sold to other 
public agencies: $24.50 per ac,i--e foot. 1 : ' ! 

. . I I ! 
I : ! 

' I ' 

·RESOLUTION 139177, approving Change 'Prder 6 dated April 23, 
1957, Document 552160, issued/ in connection with ¢o/ptraet between The City 
of San Diego and V. R. Dennis; Construction Company,for improvement of Nile 
Street, Wab~sh to Quince, etc/·, Docwnen~ 53879o·; .aw~upt;ing to. increase in · 
contract pr1.ce of $2,184.85, :was on mot1.on of Cou:nc1.l;maln Kerr1.gan, seconded 
by Counci~n Schneider, ado,ted. : i : · 

I I i 

I i 
RESOLUTION 139178, approving Change Order 1 dated April 10, 

1957, Document 552161,. issueP, in connection with/ c'cmtract between The City 
of San Diego and Ets-Hokin &1 Galvan for construct~·on of si-gnals and safety 
lighting at 54th and Univers!ity, etc., contract b9cumeht 548858; changes 
amounting to increase in contract price of apprqx~ni~te·ly $202.49, was pn 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Counqi;lmail 'Schneider, adoptf?d• 

. I . 1' . . ,, ·. . . . 
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_RESOLUTION 139179, approving request of H. W. Grizzle Company, 
April 12, 1957; Change Order 2, for extension of 60 days to and including 
June 14, 1957, Document 552162, in which to complete contract for construc
tion of fire station building at National and Crosby, contract documdnt 
543973; extending completion time'to June 14, 1957, was on motion of Council
rna~ Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139180, directing Property Supervisor to file pet
ition with Board of Supervisors ~f County of San Diego, State of California, 
requesting that all taxes against Easterly 30 feet Lot 34 New Riverside, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor 
to take whatever steps he may de~m necessary to secure cancellation of taxes 
and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139181, granting revocable permit to Elmer Parker 
and Olga Parker, to use for purpose of sewer lateral and appurtenances in 
portion Lot 15 Block 420 Duncan's Addition, being City-owned land, on 
conditions set out in the resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139182, authorizing City Attorney to settle $600.27 
claim of Silver Strand Contractors (B. W. Nash), Document 548120, for the sum 
of $250.00; directing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw his warrant in -favor· 
of Silver Stranq Contractors, 3091 Ocean View Boulevard, San Diego 13, 
in settlement of the claim, was on motion of Councilman-Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139183, approving claim of Bertie J! Garrett, Doc
~ent 551495, in amount of $400.00; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to 
draw his warrant in favor of Bertie J! Garrett, 2272 Rio Drive, San Diego, 
in full payment of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139184, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City 
Clerk to execut~, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of Th~ City of 
San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to State of California, a corporation 
sovereign, Lot A Block 220 Horton's Addition; authorizing anq directing City 
Clerk to deliver said deed to Property Supervisor, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Resolution says that The City of San Diego conveyed to the 
Big S~ster League of San Diego the property, for operating facilities of the 
League upon condition that in event use of property is ever abandoned for 
such purpose, the property shall revert to the City; the property is now in 
process of being acquired by the State of California for public purposes and 
it is necessary that the League move to another location; property should be 
conveyed to the State. 

RESOLUTION 139185, authorizing and empowering f>-'1ayor and City 
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Clerk to execute, for and on behalfl of the City, a grartt/ d~ed granting to 
Big Sister League of San Diego Lot /A Block 35l,Horton'~ ~~di~ion, .upon 
condition that . property shall be. used by Big Sister Leaghe :• of San Diego to 
maintain and conduct thereon, for ~haritable purposes,/~ t~mporary shelter . 
for women, and women 1--Jith children/ who are in need of help; a~d rehabilitation, 
was on motion of· Councilman SchneiO.er, seconded by Cou~?'iJJpan Kerrigan, · 
adopted. ·- / · · / / ·:·/ I ·. 

Resolution refers to Lot A Block 220 HorUon's· Addition 
reverting to the City, now being ~cquired 't;>Y the State; anq, i

1

t is ~ecessary 
for the League to move; it has be~n determ1ned that t~efp~operty 1n Block 
351 is satisfactory. location. for qperation of ~acilitfe)3 o'f !the League, . and 
that the property should. be purchased by The C1ty _and /de~.d to the ~eague. 
It says that the City has acquireq_ title for the purp9Sf/U#f /transferring to 
the League. · It states that in the event the property; i~s) Msed, for any other 
purpose or is conveyed to another: trustee or person, eilther 1with or without 
approval of a court of competent jurisdiction or by ope1ratibn of law, the 
property shall revert to the City! of San Diego. · i ,~ 

I I I 

. I ' I I 
II : 
I 
I 

• I 

RESOLUTION 139186 ,; authorizing and em~owering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute, for and ori behalf of and as aqt/and deed of The 
City of San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming-to Elmer Pa~ker and Olga 
Parker, portion Lots 25 to 28 in6lusive Block 420 Du~ckn's,Addition, 
under form Document 552246; authorizing and directing ;city Clerk to deliver 
deed to Property Supervisor wit~. instructions that iy /be, d~posited in es?row 
opened for the purpose of carry1ng out -processes of exchange, together w1th 
sum of $3,200.00, was on motion of Councilman Schneitl~r, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · I / I 

Resolution says The City is desirous 6f acquiring portion 
Lots 31 and 32.Block 4ll~H. c~ Skinner's Addition, ~e~uir~~ for !rentage 
road purposes 1n connect1on w1th South -Chollas Channel dra1n prOJect; 1'-!Ir. 
and Ivrrs. Elmer Parker, are will~ng to deed land to the City in exchange -for 
quitclaim deed from the City, and payment by the Ci~y, of $3,200. as consider~ 
ation for removal of improvements on the Parker lancl. Itlsays that value 
of l?roperty to be granted to the City is $334.00; value of City-owned land 
is $650.00; City Manager has r~~ommended excchange,/1 t/~gether with payment 
to the Parkers by the City of $3,200.00. _ . I 

I ' ' 

I I ; 
RESOLUTION 139187, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City 

Clerk to execute, for and tin behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 
San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to San Di·egq Unif:l.ed School District 
of San Diego County, California, all its ~ight, titl~ and interest in and to 
Lot 11 Davids' Subdivision of Ex-l\1ission Lot 39; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor ~ilth instructions to com
plete the transaction, w~s on motion of Councilman 1 Sch~eider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · / / : i . . 

· · Resolution says: -that the School Distr;ict is desirous of. pur-
chasing the City-owned land fo:r school purpose's; VJatue als disclosed by: ,last · 
report of City Auditor and Comptroller is $4,000 per ~cr:e or total of $43,200; 
the School District has offered to pay to The City $43,200 for deed conveying 
the property; no auction sale .or sealed bidding is requ~red for sale of real 
property to a public agency urider requirements ofiS~mDiego Municipal Code. 

. ! I . . . 

RESOLUTION.l39l88; accepting QuitJJim D~ed of Homesites,Inc., 
a corporation, P.O. Box 269 Alhambra, California,/ ~xecuted· on 19th day of 
April, 1957, quitclaiming to The City of San Diego) all'water mains and appur
tenant structures con~~~uq~ed (o~ its use, locat~d/in public streets, rights 
of way, highways and public places, either within! ~r without subdivision 
named Homesites Unit 2; authorizingand directing 8lerk of the City to file 
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deed together with certified copy of Resolution for record in office of County 
Recorder, was on moti.on of Coun,ci].man Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of, Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

· Reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 
4 members of the Council, on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan. There was available for consideration of. each member 
of the Council. prior to day of passage i-'lritten or printed copy. 

. ORDINANCE 7427 (New Series) .appropriating $18,000.00 out of 
Capital Outlay. Furid for providing funds for payment of City's share of cost 
of installation of flashing light signals at A.T. & S.F. Railway crossings 
at Rosecrans Street, Fifth Avenue and 28th Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The- next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan •. 

_ Reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 
4 members of the Council, on motion of: Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan. There i-V"as available .for consideration of each member of the 
Council prior to day of passag·e wr:j..tt"~h or printed copy. . . 

· ORDINANCE 7428 (New Series) appropriating $800.00 out of 
Unappropriated Balance Fund of the City of San Diego for providing funds to 
pay for services of 0 'lviel veny · & l\fyers in connection with Civic Theatre Bond 
Issue, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

(The bond issue failed). . ' .. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran. .. 

Reading in full was dispensed with by vote of .not less than 
4 members of the Council, on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan. There was available for consideration of each member of 
the Council prior to day of passage written or printed COP¥• · · 

ORDINANCE 7429 (New Series), appropriating ~375.00 out of 
Unappropriated Balance Fund for providing funds.for City's contribution toward 
costs of certain celebrations ("Lindbergh Anniversary Day" on May 10, 1957, 
and "Air Force 50th Anniversary Day" on Iviay 11, 1957), was on motion of Coun
cilman Williams, seconded by-Councilman Curran, adopted, by follovV"ing vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson; 
~fuyor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

. . Ordinance amending Chapter II Article 6 of San Diego Municipal 
Code, by adding thereto sections 26.10 and 26.11 .Creating an Urban Renewal 
Commission, and establishing duties thereof, was introduced, on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, by the following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williruns, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

Councilman Williams said that he had a question on the next 
ordinance. He said that there was a ".broad statement" contained in the 
proposed ordinance. 

The Ci_ty Manager reviewed the proposal,_ having to do with 
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municipal;ty owned golf courses, and' said it is "limited/ to '
1

BalLboa (Park)". 
· Ordinance amending S.ections 63 .02. 29 and 63~93! of San Diego 

Municipal Code Regulating Municipa]ly Owned Golf Course,s, was, ·introduced, 
by the follovdng vote - on motion df Councilman Williams.; ~ec'onded by . 
Councilman Curran: Yeas-Councilmen/Burgener, Williams, /Sch~_,e,.:ilder, Kerrigan, 

-Curran, Evenson, iviayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. . r: . 
· · Th~ first section s~ys "N6 person withim th~ ~imits of any 

municipal golf course shall do any/ ac·t or· acts contrary 'to!: the rules estab'
lished by the Park Department for the use of such golf• course; provided, 
however, that such rules shall be bonspicuously posted/~n ~h~ clubhouse of 
such golf course". The second section says "No perso~ s~~l~ make use of any 
municipal golf course without firs;t having obtained a /'t~c:):<:,~t. authorizing 

. such use from the City of San Dieg,io" •. · . · 
1 

. ~~ / 

,. ~ I ; ~ 

~ ' : : ·. 

' ' ' ' I - ' I I 

The City Manager r~quested·, and was grante~, unanimous -
consent to present the next item,/not listed on the a~end~: , 

RESOLUTION 139189,:approving and confif'ming appointment· of 
.fvirs. Eula Hammon as a member of t~e Social Work Commission,.· to serve the 
unexpired term of Dr. IVIary Fishel1 ending Iviarch 30, 1958, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by :councilman Williams ,1 adopted. 

' ' ' 
I I 
I "" ! 
, I 

: I ; 
In connection with the next resolution, presented by the 

City Manager, under unanimous cori.sent, the City Attorney recommended that 
the Council accept the resignation of i.Jiames OobJle·;·F"; lf·, -T::'. i · 

The" resignation of J·ame@ CGb1.er;aC.cEJpted. as member of the 
Social Work Commission, vias on mption of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, was adopted. ! · . . / · . : . 

. · (No resolution was prepared; _there W?s no formal res.ignation 
in the Cle~k's file).· · ; · 

RESOLUTION 139190, approying and con~irming appointment by 
the Mayor of The City of San Di~go of Perey H. Stee]e, Jr.: as member of the 
Social Work~;Corm:nission, to fill ;vacancy created by expiration of term of 
James Coble, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,/sec9n4ed by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. • . · 

This subject was;. presented by the City Manager under unan-
imous consent granted by the Co~ncil. · / / 

I 

·1 ' I I 
The: City IvTanager requested, and was. granted, unanimous consent 

to present the next item, not ~isted on the agenda: , 
RESOLUTION 139191, confirming appoi~tment /by the Mayor of 

The City of San Diego of Luciar;t K. Small as a member of the Harbor Commis
sion, ·to succeed himself, was 9n motion of Councilman 'VVilliams, seco.nded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. I .' ; 

The next item w.
1
as presented, under unanimous consent granted 

to Councilman Williams: / ' ! 

Communication from Santee County Water-Dfstrict,-by Ray L. 
Stoyer, General Manager,. v.ras !?resented. It says that on Monday, April 29, 
construction work was begun on water .distribution/syste~ for the Santee 
County Water District, and that the District had planned to furnish water to 
the cont.ractor for backfilling and -testing from H~lix· Irrigation District's 
48" line. It says that the line is at present unaerg'oing tests and water 
from that source is unavilable to the District at! pre'seht. It requests 
that the City permit the Dist;r'ict to 11se water which is: transported through 
the District in San Diego Ciby lines. The _lette~ says that the water used 
c?uld. be char9ed against the wat~r \'lhich the· Rio /.S~ur!Pf~go. Municipal Water 
D1str1ct has 1n storage at S(;l.n V1cente Dam.· It stat·¢s· :1t 1s emergency · I . ·.~.,. . . 

Ord. intr. 
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measure and will be used only during time water from Helix line shall be 
unavailable. 

There \vas added to the bott.om of the letter, in ink, these 
words: "Approved by Rio San Diego District Carl C. Miller Sec". 

The C.ity Manager explained the subject. 
On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager. 

At this point, Councilman Clair W. Burgener, of the First 
District, said that this would be his last meeting. He announced that he 
would not be in conference, and said that his presence would serve no useful 
purpose, in that the conferences are unofficial. He told of having mixed 
emotions, and of having enjoyed relationships while serving as a member of 
the City Council. He spoke to Ross G. Tharp, Councilman elect, who will be 
his successor, and said to Mr. Tharp that there "will be a whale of a change 
in his life". 

Councilman Kerrigan asked Mr. Burgener if, due to his exper
ience he would be available to serve on commissions. 

~fuyor Dail asked if·Mr. Burgener would be. here next week, 
when his chair is turned over to Mr. Tharp. 

Co~ncilman Burgener replied that he ''will be in Florida". 
The Mayor said that Mr. Burgener had acquitted the 1st distrfut 

admirably, and that. he will be missed. He said that Mr. Burgener has ndone . . 
a beautif.ul job, and has served with distinct.ion". He stated that his successor 
will realize .that there is no block. Mayor Dail said that all over the country 
there is a cleaning up of~nship. He stated that ~~. Tharp comes on with 
an open mind, and that "he will call them as he sees the.m". He wished Mr. 
Burgener success, and said that for him the Council is "going to throw a 
whingding". He pointed out that there ar.e 2 re-elected Council members, and 
that they will be honored, too. . .. . 

Councilman Williams, who is Vice Mayor', said that ther.e are 2 
candidates for the office of Vice Mayor, to succeed him. He said he hopes 
the I~yor will be in town more than he was last year. The Vice Mayor said 
he resigns. 

The Mayor said that Councilmen Curran and Evenson are not vying 
for Mi9e Mayor. .. , 

· Councilman Schneider said he was impressed by Councilman 
Burgener, when he asked to be excused. from voting, where .family interests were 
involved. · 

Councilman Burgener said that unless one lives in a vacuum, 
or comes from Mars, he has. some interest. 

The Vice ~fuyor spoke of Councilman Burgener having often 
missed his own appointments because of Council duties. 

Councilman Burgener said that before this turned into a wake, 
he ~moved to adjourn the meeting. 

/ 

As will be seen by the foregoing, no Vice Mayor was selected. 

There being no further business to come before the·Council 
at thi~ time, the meeting was adjourned at 10:55 o'clock A.M~ 

It 'V'Tas announced by the IVIayor that the Council would ,go. into 
conference. 

B 

Deputy 

Communic?tion 
Comments re Councilman Burgener's retirement 
Discussion re Vice Mayor 

; 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE/ 

1 

' I. 
' I 

i 
I' 

CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 
- . I . I : : ... 

~~!:Monday, May 6, 1957 - Chamber of the Bo~rd. of 
Supervisors, County/ of San Diego, State/of.B~lif-
ornia. , / I ; ( 

I ' 

Present -Counc iimen Tharp, 1-1 ill iamJ, Schneider , Kerrigah.: durran, Evenson, 
Mayor DaiL : 1 

Absent--None 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

! I: ,. 
I 

. I , i . 

I' •• 

The Mayor appeared: in 
A.M., 1957, and declared the mee~ing 
of Supervisors, County Df San Di~go 
remodeled. ' 

I . ! 
the Council Chambers: at 10:00 o'clock1 

adjourned to theiGhatnber of the Board 
in lieu of the ~~un:cil Chambers, being 

. .!I 
' ' 

I 
Mayor Dail called;the meeting to ordet at 10:04 o'clock 

A.M. He announced that this is the first meeting for Rriss G. Tharp, . 
Councilman from the first di~trict. He said that Co~ncilmen Chest~r E. 
Schneider and George Kerrigan, from the third-•and fourth· districts, respect-

t ,. . • 

ively, had been re-elected, and ;are hold-ov-ers. 

I 
The· Reverend Marshall M. Ketchum, pa~tor of the Normal- Heights 

Methodist Church, was introduced by the Mayor. R-everen<;l Ketchum gave the 
invocation. · i . 

I I 
Ordinances and Resolutions are recorcl.ed on Microfilm roll 128 
' . i 

· The Mayor introduced each member of the .Council, and then 
r~Trs. Dc:iil. 1 ! 

Councilman Tharp introduced his wife,~ his mother, sisterrarid 
brother in law, ana his two small daughter•. 1 

i 
I . I 

Students from Dana Junior School A.S.B.~and Home Room Rep-
resehtatives, accompan{ed by C~arence Swensori, pri~cipal, were recognized 
by the Mayor. . I 

Councilman Will:iams, ±huwhose 
introduced rJfr. Swenson and the students. At 
acknowledgment. I 

I 
district the srihool is located, 
his- invitation, all stood for 

Mayor Dail said that today begins ~ ne~ term. He said that 
for the last 2 years San Diego has undergone a trdnsition, with a great 
population increase, which he' gave in detail.· Th~ Mayor said he thinks 
the population will. be over 5~0,00 in 1960. · He r$viewed the tax rates, 
and said that the new budget ,'calls for a 20¢ tax increase - if the pouncil 
adopts it. He promised that !the Council will wor~ 'diligently on the budget. 
He pointed out that 19 ·out ofi 20 bonds had carrie,d. The Mayor sai<J/t:.hat 1 ~· 
unfinished ~usiness includes !the sewer bonds and·the 'sewer system. 1 He said 
that "is on schedule". Mayof Dail said that there is unfinished business 
in Mission Bay Park, and is going ahead as exped~tiously as possible. Work 
in Balboa Park is being studied by a citizens.' committee, he st·ated, and 
that there will b~ action on! their report. He told of San Diego Bay develop
ment which is beirg undertakep. The Mayor said that recreation is substand
a:r:-d, but there are plans for; Capital Outlay to cpVjer

1 
park and recreation. 

I .~ I 
I I 

I 

' 

Meeting convened , 
New Council member, and other Councilmen introddced 

I 
Visitors welcomed i 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Mayor's statement re "begii7ning 
Imrocation 

of a llew term" J 
,/ v 
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He told of new oppbrtunity for recreation in connection with the Padres' new 
stadium, granted by the Council (in l\tlission Val:Ley). There is a "never
ending quest for water, uh·e said, and added that the City is ably represented 
by Councilman Kerrigan~ He spoke of the $35,000,00 for a second aqueduct, 
and of the sea water tests .(for creating fresh water from salt water), by 
the Department of the Interior. Mass·transportation is being studied, and 
Assemblyman Luckel has appointed an interim committee in that connection, he 
said. He spoke of the Council waiting report on study of feasibility of · 
the Coronado tube. He said that transfer of land to the University of Calif
ornia, at La Jolla, has been approved. The Alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic, 
under State law, is a new City function, the Mayor said. He told of the 
Urban Renewal program being a matter of fact which a committee will study, 
with the Federal Government having approved 610,000~00 to relieve the criti~al 
housing shortage. He said that a 1-way street :plan is to be provided (part of 
it is in); freeways are planned, and underway. He told of the Japanese
Pacific Coast Conference being held this· year, and of the important Japanese 
shipping in this port. He spoke of ~eslization of' the importance of a growing 
city. He said that San Diego has a good Council, a Council that does not 
shirk. Then, Mayor Dail expressed pleasure at the many people who were 
present at this meeting. 

On motion of Councilmah Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the Minutes of the Regular Council Meetings of Monclay.y}April 29, 
1957, and of Thursday,Apr~ 25, 1957, were approved without reading, after 
which they were signed by the Mayor. 

r\'Iayor Dail announced that this was an "organizational meeting"; 
Councilman ViJilliams had relinquished his office of Vice-Mayor, and' that Coun
cilman Curran is the new Vice-Mayor. 

The Purchasing Agent report'ed in \vriting on 4 bids opened 
May 3, 1957, for improvement of Crown Point Drive. -

· On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, report was referred to City Manager and City Attorney for'recom
mendation. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened 
May 3, 1957, for improvement of Melrose Place, Roswell Street,'et al. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, report was referred to City Manager and City Attorney for recom-
mendation. " 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 3 bids opened 
May 3, 1957, for improvement of Nashville St., LaSalle St., Western St~, 
et al. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, report was referred to City Manager and City Attorney fo~ recom-
mendation. ~ 

Minutes approved 
Purchasing reports on bids 

14~J 
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The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on·/4. bids opened 
TvTay 3, 1957, for improvement· of Santa ~fu.rgarita Street. ; 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan,' §econd~d by Councilman 
Schneider, finding was made that bfds' had been opened as r~ported. By the . 
same motion, report was referred to City Manager and Gity Attorney for rec-
ommendation. · 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A'.1Jf •. having arriJed, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of" Intention 138611, for paving and :otherwise improv
ing Alley Block 15 Center Addition to La Jolla Park, the qlerk reported 
no protests. '" . . ·I .. 

The Mayor inquired if anypne was present t9 be heard. 
No one appeared_to be heard, and no writte:r protests were 

presented. ~ 1 

.. .. On motion of Councilman Schheider _, seconded" by Councilman 
Evenson, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering Work. ' ; 

' 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on. Resolution of Intention 138613, for sewers in'Pardee Street, the 
Clerk reported no pfotests.. _ 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to·· be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no vvritten protests were 

presented. , 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, proceedings were referred to. the City Attornei for Resolution 
Ordering lrvork. - I 

I 

' 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A"~.M. having ar:rived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 138612, for installation of ornamental 
lights in Girard Avenue, the Clerk reported no protests.~ 

The Mayor inquired if anyone,was present: to be heard.· 

presented. 
. No one appeared to be heard, and no writ,ten protests we~e 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, proceedings were ref~r~ed to the City Attorqey for Resolution 
Ordering lrJork. .. : .. I 

~n~. Swenson . thanked the ·Council for the: students' attend
ance at this meeting. They left at this time •.. 

' . ' ' .: . i 
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.l'vT. having arrived, time set for 

hearing on Resolution of Intention 138292, for change ~f grade of Loweil 
Street, Wabaska Drive, Tennyson Street, the Clerk repdrted no protests. 

_ .. The .r,rayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard •. · 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

" 

presented~ 
Councilrhan lrVilliams said that this has! to do with the ·wabas~a 

Freeway. ' 
On motion of Councilman Williams, .seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, proceedings were referred to the-City Attorney for Re~olut~on 
Ordering Work.. ' 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arriv~d, time set for 
hearing on Assessment for paving and otherwise"improving 52nd Street and 
El Cajon Boulevard, the Clerk reported written.appeals of H. F. Landgraf, 
attorney, Bank of America Building, in behalf of Russell Segel. 

The Mayor inqui~ed if anyone was present to be heard. 
Mr. Landgraf told t~e Council that he had submitted an 

appeal (he has 2 in the file). He"'s.reviewed the total cost, anq said that 
storm drain had been installed in 52nd Street, where as l'v1r. Segel "had a· 
storm drain", that met specifications. He sa~d that Mr. Segel had been 
prevailed upon by the City Engineer to join in with the petition. He said 
it was ."to be split evenlyn. He st~ted that the City contribution was to 
be used only for storm drain. Mr. Landgraf said that Mr. Segel and the 
adjoining property owner are assessed $17,769.19 for ~he jqb. He said 
that with the City contribution, Mr. Segel and the other property owner are 
paying more than 50%; nearly 70%. He ·declared that' "the assessment is erron
eous". He related the storm drain oost. He sa~d that Mr. Segel and the 
other property own~r are willing to pay a fair share - but not 70% after the 
City contributes. He saiq the paving is not paid by the City; Segel, on 
the east side of 52nd, is assessed substantially more than half. He declared 
that it is a relatively small assessment district. · He spoke of having b'een 
informed that the ~sies~ment district wo~ld be large. He pointed to a map, 
explained the storm drain and the assessm~.nt. Tl1r. Landgraf said that "portions 
are not assessed at all". 

Councilman Schneider discussed costs with r~. Landgraf. 
Mayor Dail sa~d that distribution (City contribution) has to 

relate to ·the entire job; not a portion. 
Mr. Landgraf .read the ordinance making the appropriation. 
Hayor Dail discussed the contribution cost with Mr. Landgraf, 

and 'referred to it having to be equal. 
Alan Firestone, Depqty City Attorney, talked to Mr. Landgraf. 
Mr. Landgraf said that his client is still made. to pay more 

than 1/2 the paving, and incidentals. · , ... 
. City Engineer sp'ok;e·Ofa diagram of the district, explained the 

storm drain installation, and former drainage. He said it was not put in 
by City 'specificafions; it was inadequate, and unsafe. He sa:i,.d the rebuild
ing of the storm drain was required. He said the paving and curb distribution 
is in the usual manner. He spoke of property 10 or 15 feet above. He told 
of assessments of 14%, 85-1/%, and l/2% for storm drain, which he explained as 
he pointed out areas on a map. , 

r~. Landgraf and City Engineer Fogg had a discussion about 
distribution. Mr. Fogg said that contribution bari't be applied to a specific . . 
thing. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that "contribution was taken off the 
top - including paving". 

The City Engineer spoke to Councilman Kerrigan about the spread 
and said that "it amounts to the same thing". ·' 

Councilman Schneider had a. discussion v'lith Capt. Fogg, as 
he pointed to a map. They had a discussion. . . 

M~yor Dail asked "why was the ordinance so drawn?" (as read 
by Landgraf). The question was not answered. 

Councilman Evenson asked the Engineer how he arrived at 14% •.. 
Capt. Fogg said that there is always an argumentative situa

tion in connection.with storm drain assessments •. He explained benefits, from 
a map. He said that under the law, distribution is according to benefit. 

The Mayor spoke to Mr. Seigel whq said that "the City came in, 
inspected; the drain \r.Jas installed over a period of 20 years". ·He said that 
the City put in 44" ·pipe. , . 

The Engineer stated that the "City did not appr_ove (the. drain}". 
~~. Olson, from the Engineer's office, said there was no ease

ment where the drain was installed priyately. 
r~. Segel said that the Public Works inspected it. He spoke 

of there being agreement on the 52nd Street storm drain. · 
~~. Jewell, 155 feet, on the opposite of the street, pointed 
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to property on a map. He discussed over the map the sit1.1aJion with members 
of the Council, and the Engineer. ·He. said he understood·, through the 
Engineer, that people on El Cajon JBoulevard) would be a~s~ssed. He spoke 
of drains 3 blocks east and west of El Cajon. He and th~ Engineer had a 
discussion regarding the assessment "down below". He sppk~ of putting in 
a continuance by private contract ,at $12,000, and that h;e ·Was ·not willing 
to pay for nhis". . · . · i ./ . . 

The City Engineer said that when the assessment comes off 1 
property,· it goes onto the others. . · :. ! • . . 

· Tvlilton Morgan, who represented his father, jat 52nd and 
El Cajon, points out 5 lots owned, on a map. He said i~ ~as his understand
ing that the area north of El Cajon, and El Cajon East and West was to be 
"assessed to others". Mr. Morgan-said that he could not ~ay who, in the 
Engineer's office, /J:N..made the. statement. · r i. 

· · Councilman Kerrigan said that "there has 1 been a break given 
to the people on the west side". He said that the questi6n of the district 
(for assessment) of the storm drain is the only one invol~ed. He said that 
it is a district job, and the wor~ has been completed. 

. Willard Olson, of the _Citj -Engineer'$ office, stat~d that 
th<'§ west· side and east side paid amounts practically equal. He said that 
the c.ontributed cost had to be taken off the assessment. TJir. Olson related 
in detail what had been charged to ·Mr. Segel, and stated that he believes 
it to be fair. · 

Mr •. 1andgraf said that reason for installing the storm drain 
was because of flooding 52nd Street, making a lake. He said that "Mr. 
Segel's problem was taken care of by his ow:n·expense". He charged that this 
is an abuse of discretion, regarding the assessment. He ·said that some of 
the property owners oh the west side petitioned to take out the storm drain; 
the Council overruled them, and left the storm drain in. 

·· , Councilman Curran spoke to Mr. Olson about the distribution. 
Mr. Olson said "the east is almost 1/2; the Cit'y 1/2; the 

vmst side. •.•. (he did not .complete the statement". He said that .taking the 
Segel's out .would ,permit the building anywhe:r;:e •. 

Councilman Schneid~r held a discussion with JVIr.. Landgraf. 
Mr. Landgra·f said the money was appropriated for the City; 

the Engineer said it was appropriated illega"lly. 
· Councilman Williams spoke to the City Engineer about the 

14% on the west side of the street, and asked why the 'property to the 
south of Trojan is receiving less benefit. 

Mr. Olson discussed 'that situation with Councilman Williams, 
as he pointed out property and· improvement on a map. He said ·that 'it is 
a separate problem, for 60" pipe. 

The ~City Engineer held a discussion with ·councilman Williams 
over a map, and said that a large area ia drained. · 

him. 

to assess 

vveek." 

Councilman Tharp spoke to the City Engineer, who answered 

The City Engineer said that "i:t is always a problem on how 
storm drains". 

Councilman Evenson held a discussion with the Engineer. 
Mayor Dail recommended continuance of .the he.aring for 1 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to continue the heariri~ 1 wee~ -
for Council to look at the area.· 

, . The hearing was closed, on motion of.Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider. · 

RESOLUTION 139192, c~ntinuing until the hour of 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., May 13, 1957, hearing on Assessment 2583 made to cover costs and 
expense·s of paving and otherwise improving 52nd Street and El Cajon Boulevard, 
under Resolution of Intention 131460, w~s on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneid~r, adopted~ 

.The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
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hearing on Assessment for paving and otherwise improving Loring Street, 
the Clerk reported no appeals. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
Councilman Schneider moved to close the hearing. 
RESOLUTION 139193, confirming and approving Street Super-

intendent's Assessment 2584 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Loring Street and Lamont Street, Resolution of Int.ention 
132900; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his .warrant 
and issue it in manner and form provided by law; directing Street Superin
tendent to reeord in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived; time set for 
hearing on Resolution 138813 to call special election within territory to 
be known and designated as "South Bay Annexation", relating to annexing 
territory in the County to the City, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed; on the proposed 22-square-mile annexation. 
A'lan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney, said that the purpose 

of the hearing is "to hear property owners in the area"; the law proposes 
vvritten protests~· He pointed out that property owners affected still have 
10 days to file ·protests.· He stated that "the hearing should go forward. 

r' 

Councilman Schheider mov~d to close the hearing. I·:~oRolJ. was 
not called on the mot~on, seconded by Councilman Williams, because of subse
quent statement and ?Ction. 

Mr. ·.FJ.restone said that instead of the motion made and seconded, 
he has a Resolution for Council adoption. He read it to the Council. 

The motion and second were then withdrawn. 
RESOLUTION 139194, stating that the Council finds that hearing 

has been held on proposed "South Bay Annexation"; the Council finds that 
protests to the proposed annexation represent less than one-half the value of 
the territory proposed to be annexed as shown by last equalized assessment 
roll and are insufficient to terminate further proceedings in the proposed 
annexation (there were no protests); hearing is closed; the Council shall 
receive supplemental protests during next 10 days, to and including~May 16, 
1957; that thereafter, at next regular meeting of the Council, the Council 
shall consider all supplemental prote'sts which may be filed during the 10-day 
period; and shall thereupon make a dete'rmination as to whether or not protests 
sufficient to terminate further proceedings have been filed, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Mr. Firestone then read an ordinance, .which he presented. It 
follows: 

Ordinance calling and providing for and giving notice of a 
Special Election to be held in territory known ~s "South Bay Annexation", in 
the County of San Diego, State of California, Tuesday, July ·16, 1957, .for 
purpose of submitting to el~ctors resitling therein the question whether the 
territory shall be annexed to and incorporated within The City of San Diego, 
and that the property therein shall, after such annexation, be subject to 
taxation equally viith property within the City of San Diego, was introduced·~ 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

Reading of the Ordinance in fu1l tvas dispensed with by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council, on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider. There was available for consideration of 
each member of the Council prior to day of passage written or printed copy. 

. ORDINANCE 7430 (New Series), calling and providing for and· 
giving notice of Special Election to be held in territory known as "South 
Bay Annexation", in the County of San Diego, State of California,'on Tuesday, 
July 16, 1957, for purpose of submitting to electors residing therein the 
question whether the territory' in "South Bay Annexation" shall be annexed to 
and incorporated within The City of San Diego,· and that the property therein 
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shall, after such annexation, be subject to taxation equally with' th~ property 
within The City of San Diego to pay bonded indebtedness of said'City outstand
ing or authorized at the date of such annexation, was adopted, on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by.Councilman Schneider, by the following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Tv1ayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None!> · 

The hour of 10:00 0 ~clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
continued hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138616. for paving 
and otherwise improving Birch Street, the Mayor said that this is a hearing 
- on a majority protest. {There was a protest of 56-• .4% at the hearing held 
April 29,. 1957, and continued to this date). . I : 

Ivirs. Eddy Anderson came to the microphone,·. and said her pro
test is against 5'''of cement concr~te and $1,000. as~essment for 1 lot. She 
said she can't afford it. . . ! 

Iv1ayor Dail said that specifications have to be according to · 
those prescribed by the City Engineer •. He stated that.· it. is "not solid 
concrete''; it is on a specification required because/ of City maintenance. 
He said the hearing was continued to'determine accuracy of cost estimates • 

. . · Willard Olson, from the City En~inee~'s office, said that · 
figures {of estimates had been vvorked out), but that; no one had called to 
ask about them. He said r~s. Anderson's cost estimate is $850. 

I•-1:ayor · Dail discussed payments with Mf;s. Anderson. 
Councilman Curran said he.did not go:out and speak to the 

property. owners-, ··but he went out and looked at the street.. . .. 
An unidentified woman spoke in behalf of het. grantparents, 

3764 Birch Street, in connection with property owned 'by them. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that this is the debt 'limitation 

vote, on the 6-vote resolution of feasibility; . ther:e will be another 
hearing· (on Resolution 'of Intention) in 6 w_e'eks. He declared that· it would 
be bad to abandon the impr6veme.nt, if there is 'misinformat-ion. i He said 
that proposal is based on minimum standard. . / · · 

.. The woman who had just spoken, told;of having been moved off 
lrlabash (Freeway, recently completed) already. · . 

Councilman Kerrigan said that if the State buys the property, 
it will pay for the property, and assume the obligation (bonds for improvements). 
He said the question at this time is "is the property vvorth the improve~ent.11 • 
He stated that it is worth the improvement. He said there· will be a time and 
place ·in 5 or 6 weeks for a protest. Mr. Kerrigan said that the Council can 
abandon the project at that time, and that it .has !"choices" today. 

. The protestant continued, saying it was going to cost $1,000; 
she thinks it should' be $300 ·to $400. . . · · · 

Mayor Dail said that property ownets would have· ample 
opportunity for reaffirmation of protests (as an Intention hearing). He· said 
there is a majority protest, now. : 

The Clerk, checking the file, said: there was a 56.6% original 
petition requesting. that the work be done.. . i ' 

Councilman Curran stated that he h~d looked at it last week,· · 
as he said he would. He told of there being the ~reeway alignment in the 
area. He said that adoption of the Resolution wo:uld give opportunity for 
more information.. : 

' lvu". Ortman said that it is ridicu+ous to continue to post-
pone the hearings, in viel"l of a m§jority protest~ . . · · . . . . .. ·· 

Mayor· Dail said that the hearing is on the quept.iOn if. the 
property can stand the cost; there VJ'ill be no haf-m in proceeding .•. ·· . ·. 

Mr. Ortman asked "what is the idek to delay?" .. · · ·· · ·' , 
The \"loman who had spoken previously said that ·it is n:c>:t a 

through s:treet. . .. · i · · - ··-, · 
r~. Ortman said that he owns 6 lo'.ts, and he does not see why 

he has to go through this (another hearing) agaiin. He said Freeway and storm 
drain are going to be put through. : 

Mayor Dail said that the City.hai already put expense into 
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against it. 
He talked to 
facts. 

project; if a new petition should be fil~d, the cost would go 
He said ~hat the property owners interests are well protected. 
~~-. Ortman, and said that all are entitled to information and 

Mr. Ortman said that the facts have been had. 

said that 
are new. 

Shirley C.o.llins, representing her mother (who vras unidentified) 
protestants have oeen there over 20 years, while those in favor 
She, too, said that. it is not a through street; it is dead-end. 

Councilrriari Wiliiams said that the ·proceedings could be abandoned 
- - - ~ 

today. 
~~Tot ion was made by Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 

Curran, that protests be overruled. 
-There was continued discussion. 
RESOLUTION 139195, determining that protests of property 

owners against proposed improvement of Birch Street, Resolution of Preliminary 
Determination 138616, is a majority protest, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman \rJilliams, adopted • 

. . _ RESOLUTION 139196, overruling an,d denying protests against· . 
proposed· improvement of. Birch Street, under Resolution of Preliminary Determ
ination 138516; overruling and denying all other protests, was o~ motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . 

RESOLUTION 139197, determining that improvement of Birch 
Street, .under Resolution 138616 of Preliminary Determination is feasible 
and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of pro
posed assessment, also finding and determining that public convenience and 
necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment, Invest
igation, Limitation and IvTajority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. Report of Purchasing Agent, approv~d by City Manager, on 
(not the low) bid of Mueller Truck Company for furnishing truck-trailer 
service for Hauling Seitvage Sludge for 1 year beginning July 1,1957, was 
presented. It says that the Ivluller Truck Company is a San Diego firm _ 
operating approximately 60 pieces of equipment with substantial terminal 
and repair facilties located on Tidelands vJhere· it is a tenant of the Harbor 
Department - other bidder is located 190 miles away. There were 2 bids. 

· -RESOLUTION 139198, rejectin~ ~±d of Colonial Transportation 
Company; accepting oid of Mueller Truck Company for furnishing Truck-Trailer 
Service for Hauling Sewage Sludge for 1 year beginning July 1, 1957 (prices 
for areas set out in resolution); awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139199, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to a~vertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing 15 items of Radio 
Eqipment, under Document 552327, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. (For Civil Defense). 

RESOLUTION 139200, approving plans and specifications for furn
ishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of storm drain Unit 4, and 
sewer main Unit 2, lOth Avenue Marine Terminal, under Document 552278; auth
orizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice calling for bids, 
V"J'as on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 
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Communication from P_lanning ·commission,! by Richard L. \Veiser, 
recom.mending approval of Final Map of Glen Oaks· Height~ No.1 2 Annex, ,located 
at northwest corner of the Clairemont development, was; p_resented. 

RESOLUTION 139201, adopting Map of Glen; Oaks Heights Unit 2 
Annex, a subdivision of Lots 131 and 132 Glen Oaks Hetghts Unit 2; accept
ing on behalf of the public, easements shown, for .se"\ve~, v·Tater, drainage and 
public utilities, for public purposes, dedicating theni to public use; author-· 
izing a.nd directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon I the map, as .and fo.;r act 
of the Council, that the Council has approved the subdivision map, and that 
the Council ha~ccepted the easements on behalf of the public; ~irecting _ 
City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Curran~ seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. / 

I 
I 

Communication. from Planning CommissioJ1, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending amendment to tentatfve m·ap of Enca,nto Err;tpire Addition, 3-lot 
subdivision of portion Lots 86-97 approved py Resoluyion, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139202, amending setback on Tooley Street from 
30 feet to 15 feet re tentative map of Encanto, Empire Additjon, was on 
motion of Councilinan Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

. In connection with the ne~t resolution, the discussion was 
held at a .later session, in the afternoon - but resolution was numbered , 
here out of order by request. Other notations on .the same subject will be 
found later in the minutes, where consideration was actually given. 

RESOLUTION 139203, approving bid price contained in Schedule 
C of the low bidder on proposed dredging and fill adjacent to San Di~~o 
River Channel and in areas adjacent to. Highway 101 in a straight undulating 
shore line in Mission Bay area, and obligating the City of San Diego to pay 
to the United. Stat.es Army Engineers estimated sum of ~~288 ,100-. for cost of · 
~uch work, subject to adjustment of such amount upon determination of final 
quantities of fill material, -vvas on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider,· adopted. 

, The Resolution says that United States Army Engineers have 
prepared plans for dredging portion of Mission Bay area and depositing fill 
on areas adjacent thereto, and have recently received bids from contractors 
for purpose of letting contract. It says that the City is desirous of having 
certain of the fill material. deposited in areas· not originally contemplated 
by the Army Engineers for the purpose of creating beach area in ·the. r-1ission 
Bay Park. It is in this resolution that determination is made for the 
Schedul~ C configuration of the shore line. 

Communication from Planning Comm;ission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of·Del Cerro Unit 9, a 159-lot sub
division of portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission, located on westerly side of exist-· 
ing Del Cerro Units, zoned R-1, heretofor~ approved by Planning Commission 
on February 19, 1957, as Unit 10; was presented. It provides for 13 condi
tions and suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code. 

RESOLUTION 139204, approving tentative map of Del Cerro Unit 
9; suspending portion of Municipal Code, vms on. motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman W~lliams, ad~pted. 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Del Cerro Unit 10, a 46-lot sub
division of portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission, located on westerly side of 
existing Del Cerro Units and zoned R-1, heretofore approved by·Planning 
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Co~nission on February 19, 1957, as Unit 11, was presented. It provides for 
13 conditions and suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code. 

RESOLUTION 139205, approving tentative map of Del Cerro Unit 
11; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman.Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map o~ Grove Heights Annex, 12-lot subdiv
ision of portions Lots 23 an:d 24 Moody's South Addition to Lemon Grove. - pend
ing annexation- to the City - subject to 14 conditions, and suspension of por
tion of San Diego Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139206, approving te~tative map of Grove Heights 
Annex;· suspe·nding portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider,. adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
reco~nending approval of tentative map of Lise Terrace, Lots 38 & 39 Rancho 
Ex-Mi's·sion, a 5o-lot subdivision, southerly of Market Street, bisected by 
45th Street, portion of area forr.erly occupied by temporary housing and adja
cent to Chollas View Public Housing Project, subject to conditions of Resolu-. 
tion 138584 re modification of setback lines, was presented. 

·RESOLUTION 139207, approving tentative map of Lise Terrace, 
revised, \vas on motion of Councilman Evenson; seconded by Councilman· Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Application of Cecil M. Bowen for cabaret license at St. James 
Tavern, 828 6th Avenue, was presented, together with recommendations for 
approval. 

RESOLUTION 139208, granting permission to Cecil M. Bowen to 
conduct cabaret with paid entertainment at St. James Tavern, subject to 
regular license fee, and to compliance with existing regulations, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

+denial 
Commun.ication_...from Street Superintendent, approved by Assist

ant City Manager, recommendfug+of petition for closing Front Street between 
north line of Redwood Street a:nd·po:i:nt 150·feet north of Redwood Street, 
being adjacent to Lots D, E and F Block 361, and·Lots G, Hand I Block 362 
Horton's Addition, was presented. It describes existing conditions, and 
says that appears it would not be in the public interest to close the street, 
as request~d. · 

RESOLUTION 139209, ·adopting recommendatio~ of Street Super
intendent, Document 552298 to deny request to close portion of Front Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by Assist
ant City Manager, recommending denial of petition for closing Herbert Street 
between Roqinson·and Pennsylvania Avenues, was presented. It describes exist
ing conditions, and says that it would serve no public benefit to close the 
street, as requested. ·. .'· ,. . · · . 

RESOLUTION 139210, adopting· rec.o.mmendation of Street Super
intendent, Document 552299 to deny request to close Herbert Street, was on 

---- motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 
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~ Communication from Joe Brennan, 2950 First Avenue, San Diego 
3, California,~ dated April 30, 19~7j was presented. It refers to dredging 
in Mission B_ay;, and disposal along Hi'ghway 101, o'r a st~ckpile north of. flood 
control channe]( and east of the Ca:~seway, was presente;d. It expresses the 
writer's views;· and tells of his activi.ty (\!'Then he wasi Port Director of the 
City of San Diego). It says "all of the material possible should be put 
in the ocean to create land on that si~e of the bay aqd leave as much water 
in the protected area as is possible·;.·· In less than .25 years, it is safe to 
assume that all waters it is possible to create w~ll be needed to take care 
of boats usipg the protected waters of the bay". / 

_ It was held until 2 P.M., today, at vvhich time conference on 
the Mission Bay dr'edging subject. is to be discussed •. i .. 

I 

Communication fro,m La Jolla Hermosa Im~rove~ent Assn., P.O. 
Box 323, La Jolla, by David S. Casey'· president, was /presented. It opposes 
the Jewel Heights subdivision, and gives 7 reasons wll~ the property should 
not be subdivided above the La Jolla Hermosa area. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it ~as referred to Planning. 

Communication.from E~canto Parent-Teacher Associatiori, by 
TvTarjorie D. Johnson,. 462 Otay_ Street·, San Diego 14, secretary, was .presented. 
It tells of a safety hazard for. children going to and from school, and in 
other places sidelt'ralk is dangerous. It advocates the support of a petition 
by the businessmen of Encanto for a new sidewalk.on south side of Imperial 
Avenue from 63rd to 65th Streets. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred to Councilman Curran (in whose district the 
area is ~ocated). 

Comm~nication from_San Diego City-County Band& Orchestra 
Commission, by _Cletus W. Gardner, .requesting approval of music events for 
May 3, 1957, and May 5, 1957 • 

. RESOLUTION 139211, approving music program, was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

_ Communicat_ion from IvTr. & Mrs. J. P. Shea, 1904 Catalina ' 
Blvd., San Diego 7, dated April 30, ,1957, saying "I would like to bring 
to your notice our resentment of our sewer ser~ice fee". It recites the
fee charged; and telephone information information. 

_ On motion of Councilman Williams, se6ond~d by Councilman 
Kerrigan, ft .-.-w;as referred to the City Manager. ·· 

Communication from Mrs. Raymond E. Smith, 4995 Fanuel St., 
San Diego 9, dated Apr. 30, 1957, was presented. It refers to a luncheon 
sponsored by the Jr. ·ch~mber of Commerce for "clean-up ••• • etc", not attended 
by City representation. · Then it goes on to express views rela~ive to "picking 
up the chec.k for foreign visitors". It asks for support regarding a beautiful 
city ... 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded qy Councilman 
Schneider, it was filed. 

Communications 
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Communication from Floyd H. Shrock, 3309 McGraw St., San Diego 
17, dated April 30, 1957, was presented. It tells of steep bank in 6300 
bloc:k on Tv'IcGraw Street, suggests barr:j.cading the street, etc. 

On 11!otion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it \~vas referred to the City Manager. 

RESOLUTION 139212, approv~ng plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwis.e. improving 
Amherst Street, 67th Street, and establishing official grades;: wa·s on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

It approves Plat 2942 showing exterior boundaries of district 
to be included in assessment for work and 'improvement; directing-City Clerk 
upon passage of Resolution of Intention to file plat in office of City Engin
eer, was on motion.of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139213, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and establishing official 
grade and otherwise improving Dawes Street; approving Plat 2956 showing 
exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work and 
improvement; directing City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of Intention 
~o file plat iri office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Ker'rigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139214, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and establishing official 
grade and otherwise improving 53rd Street; approving Plat 2943 showing exter
ior boundaries of district to be included in assessment; directing City Clerk 
upon passage of Resolution of Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING \vORK 139215, for paving and otherwise 
improving Kurtz Street, establishing official grade, Resolution of Intention 
138470, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman .J/.:rJY..if.ti:i-, 
Schneider, adopted. - · 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 139216, for paving and otherwise 
improving Santa Fe Street, Balboa Avenue, and establishing official grades, 
Resolution of Intention 138471, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEMENT 139217, for furnishing electric 
energy in Rolando Lighting District 2, for 1 year from and including April 1, 
1957, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139218, vacating portion of 3.0th Street; directing 
City Clerk to cause certified copy of resolution, attested by him under seal, 
to be recorded in office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139219, orde'ring additions, changes or deletions, 
Resolution of Intention 138610, in connection with improvement of Franklin 
Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by C~uncilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

j 

.RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139220, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 197 City Heights, University Avenue, and establishing 
official grade, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by ·counc-ilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

,. 
RESOLUTION.OF INTENTION 139221,-{or paving and otherwise 

improving Alley Block 13 La Jolla Strand, and-establishing official grade, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, · 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTIO.N 139222, for paving and 6-therwise 
improving Alley Block 12 La IvTesa Colony, and establishing official grade, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconde_d by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139223, electing to proceed under 
provisions of Street Vacation Act of 1941, declaring intention of the City 
Cou11cil to vacate portion of Hurlbut Street and· fixing time and place for 
hearing, was on.motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrrgan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139224, for furnishing electric energy 
for College View Estates Lighting District Number 1, for 1 year from and 
including May 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESqLUTION OF INTENTION 139225; for furnishing electric 
energy in Hermosa Lighting District 1; for 1 year from and including May 
1, 1957, was oh motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

· · '1>-f- ¢~~/:1-#-A- Kerrigan, adopted. · 

--

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139226, for paving 
and otherwise improving Amherst Street and 67th Street, and establishing 
official grades, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION OF PRELJJUNARY DETERMINATION 139227, for paving 
and otherNise improving Dawes Street and establishing official grade thereof, 
was on moti·on of Counc-ilman Tha:pp, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OFOPREJL.IMINARY DETERMINATION 139228,· for .. paving 
and otherv-rise improving 53nd Street, and establishing official grade, vvas 
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on motion of Co.uncilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139229, :'ascertaining and declaring vJage scale 
for paving and otherwise improving Silver Gate Awenue, Jennings Street, 
Wilcox Street, Gage Drive, and Public Rights of Way in Pueblo Lot 180 
and Lots 3 and·4 Block 1 Lorna Valley, and establishing official grades, 
vJas on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139230, approving diagram of property affect~d~ 
or benef':ited -.by 1-10rk of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improv-. 
ing Alley Block 2 Normal Heights, North Mountain View Drive, and Arthur 
Avenue, Resolution of Intention 134048, and to be assessed to pay expenses 
thereof; directing Clerk of the City at same time of approval, to certify 
fact and date thereof, and'immediately deliver diagram certified to Super
intendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Coun-
cilman Williams, adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 139231, approving diagram of property affected 
or benefited by 1i'TOrk of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise 
improving Estudillo Street, Resolution of Intention 134642, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the City at same time 
of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver 
diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Council
man Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139232, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
othervlise ;Lmproving Manzanita Drive, Resolution of Intention 135502 and to 
be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139233, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on sewer mains in 
Payne Street, Greely Avenue and Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Intention 
136918 and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion'of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by youncilman Williams, ado~ted. 

RESOLUTION 13923~, authorizing City Engineer to issue permit 
to licensed contractors to improve portion of Arista Street, by private 
contract, under Drawing 13133-1, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec

·onded by Councilman Tharp, .adopted • 

. RESOLUTION 139235, directing the City Clerk to publish notice 
inviting sealed proposals for ~~5,000,000 Mission Bay Recreation Facilities 
Bonds, 1956, of the City of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. · 

The resol~tion says.that ordinance providing for issuance of 
the bonds, to be designated "Mission Bay Recr.eation Facilities Bonds, 1956", 

. 1 has been introd~c;:ed, and that it is desirable that tne"bonds be sold• The 
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resolution declares and(orders that the bonds be sold and that sealed bids 
or proposals for.the purchase be received up to the time stated in the 
notice (10:00 o'clock A.M., California Daylight Saving. Time·, June 13, 1957) 
in the Chambers of the Boar,d of Supervisors of the County of San Diego in 
the City and County Administration Building, San Diego, California. It 
states how mailed bids should be addressed and ·the envelope~) marked. The 
resolution·sets out that the issue of $5,000,000, consisting of 5 thousand 
bonds, numbered 1 to 5,000 both inclusive, 9f denomination.:.qf $1,000 each, 
are to be dated June 1, 1957, and that bonds will mature.in consecutive 
numerical order $250,000 on June lst in each of the years 1958 to 1977, 
inclusive. Bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates to be fixed upon 
the sale thereof but not to exceed 4-1/2% per annum, payable annually the 
first year and se~i-annually thereafter, accoiding to the resolution. It 
states that bonds and the interest thereon are·payable in lawful money .of 
the United States of America at the office of the Treasurer ofThe C'ity of 
San Diego in said city or at the main offices of the Bank of Amertca 
National Trust and Savings Association in the cities of San Diego, Los . · 
Angeles, or San Francisco, California, or at any fiscal agent of The City 
of San Diego in the City of Chicago, Illinois, or in the City of New.York, 
New York, at the option of the holder. According to the resolution, the 
bonds will be coupon bonds registerabl~ only as to both principal ~nd 
interest. The resolution says that the bonds are not callable before maturity. 
The ttPurpose of Jissue.'!·: is stated in the resolution, which says that bonds 
are issued pursuant to Article 1, Chapter 4, Divisio~ 4, Title 4 (Sections 
43600 et seq.) of the Government Code of·the State of California, sometimes 
known as the Municipal Bond Act of 1901. Under nTerms of Sale", the resolu
tion sets out the interest rate; award; the.highest bidder; right of rejec
tion; prompt a1'Vard; place of delivery, as well as prompt delivery, and can
cellation for late delivery; form·of bid; bid check; change in tax exempt 
status; legal opinion; no litigation certificate; information available. 
It directs that in addition'to publica~ion of notice in The S~n Diego Uqion, 
notice shall also be published by two insertions in The Daily Bond Buyer, 
New York, New York, but that no failure to make the publications, or either 
thereof, in The Daily.Bond Buyer and no defect in the publications, or either 
thereof, shall in anyvaffect or.invalidate the proceedings for the sale of 
said bonds. way 

RESOLUTION 139236, g1v1ng notice of proposed annexation to 
The· City of San Diego of certain uninhabited territory in Lot 196 La Mesa 
Colony, to be known and designated as ncollege Ranch Tract Annexation'' and 
which territory, if annexed, shall be added to the San Diego Pnified School 
District, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman · 
Tharp,. adopted. 

The resolution says The City of San Diego is owner of the 
property in the County of San Diego, contiguous and adjacent to The City of 
San Diego; the City Manager has recommended that the territory be annexed 
to and incorporated in The City of San Diego in order that the afore:~;t!'l.id 
City-owned lands may be withip the boundaries of the City, and that the 
lands are now located within the boundaries of·the City of La Mesa. It 
says that the City of La Mesa by Resolution 6745 of its City Council, adopted 
12th day·of March, 1957, consented to the detachment from the City of La Mesa 
~nd approved its annexation to The City of S~n Diego; 'the San Diego County 

.>Boundary Commission has reported that the boundaries of the proposed annexa
tion are definite and certain, and has approved th~ description of the 
boundaries; The City of San Diego is now.desirous of annexing to and incorp
orating.in the City the aforesaid territory. The resolution provides for 
following the terms and provisions of the Annexation of Uninhabited Territory 
Act of 1931 as amended; that territory, if annexed to The City of San,Diego 
will be added to the above-mentioned School District, and that hearing pro
tests against the proposed annexation of the territory is set as June 17, 
1957, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., in the Council Chamber in the City and County 
Administration Building, Civic Center; City Clerk is directed to cause copy of 
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of resolution to be published at least twice, but not oftener than once a 
week, in the official newspaper of the City. 

RESOLUTION 139237, g1.v1.ng notice. of proposed annexation to 
The City of San Diego of portion Lot 17 Rancho Mission, in The County of San 
Diego, State of California, to be known and designated as "Goodwin Tract", 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Resolution says that on 8th day of April, 1957, there was 
filed in office of City Clerk of The City of San Diego ~vritten petition for 
the annexation to, incorporation and inclusion in The City of San Diego of 
uninhabited territory described in the petition, and described in the resolu
tion, in the County of San Diego, State-of California, which territory is con
tiguous to The City of San Diego, pursuant to Annexation of Uninhabited Terri
tory Act of 1939, as amended. It says that petition was signed by all of 
the owners of the area of the land in such territory and representing all of 
the assessed value of such territory according to last preceding equalized 
assessment roll of the County of San Diego. Resolution says petition.was 
accompanied by written consent of all of owners of the territory subject to 
taxation that same may be taxed to pay proportionate share of any indebtedness 
or liability of The City of San Diego ;contracted prior to or existing at time 
of annexation. Resolution provides for notice of proposed annexation to, 
incorporation and inclusion in The City of San.Diego of the uninhabited 
territory, and gives a detailed description of the.property. The 17th day 
of June, 1957, 10:00 o'clock A.M., Council Chamber in the City and County 
Administration Building, Civic Center, San Diego, are set as time and place 
for hearing protests against the proposed annexation. It says that at any 
time before hour set for hearing objections, any owner of property within 
the territory proposed to be annexed may file written protest against the 
proposed annexation, and says what protest shall state. Resolution directs 
City Clerk of the Cityto cause copy of resolution to be published at 
least twice, but not oftener than once a week, ·in the official newspaper 
of the City, and also in a newspaper of general circulation published 
outside of the City but in the County in which is located the territory 
proposed to be ·annexed. Resolution also directs City Clerk to cause written 
notice of proposed annexation to be mailed to each person to whom land within 
the territory proposed to be annexed is assessed in last equalized County 
assessment roll available on the date proceedings are initiated, notice to be 
given not less than 20 days before first public hearing on proposed annexa
tion. 

RESOLUTION 139238, establishing parking time limit of 36 
minutes between 8:00 a.m. ·and 6:00p.m., Sundays excepted: 

North side of B Street between 14th and 15th Streets; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted • 

. , 
There was listed on the agenda,.prop6sed resolution prohibit

ing parking at all times on.College Avenue Extension between College Avenue 
and Alvarado Freev.Jay. . 

RESOLUTION 139239, referring to conference proposed resolu
tion prohibiting parking on portion of College Avenue Extension, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139240, declaring through highways: , 
Greenbrier Avenue between easterly line of Mission Gorge Road 
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and easterly line of Winona Avenue; 
Mission Gorge Road for its entire length; 

authorizing and directing installation of necessary signs and markings, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopt,ed. 

RESOLUTION 139241, declaring through h~ghway: 
Nile Street between south line of University Avenue arid south 

line of Quince Street; · 
authorizing and directing installation of necessary signs and markings, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139242, authorizing and directing San Diego Gas 
·& Electric Company to install a 6000 lumen overhead street light at each 
of 14 locations, and to add 12 mercury vapor, 20,000 lumen, ornamental 
street lights to general street lighting contract, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139243, directing notice of filing assessment, and 
of time and place of. he.aring, Assessment 2595, made to cover costs and 
expenses of work done upon paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 23 
Bird Rock Addition, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Tharp, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 139244, directing notice of filing assessment, and 
of time and place of hearing, Assessment 2594, made to cover costs and 
expenses of work done on paving and otherwise improving West Point Lorna 
Boulevard and Muir Avenue, was on motion of· Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139245, directing notice of filing assessment, and 
of time .and place of hearing, Assessment 2593, made to cover costs and 
expenses of work done on paving and otherwise improving 39th Street and 
Logan Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139246, authorizing City Manager to employ 
Griffith Company do -work in addition t.o that -shown on improv~ment plans for 
improvement of Cabrillo Avenue, under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceed
ing; cost not to exceed $307.16, payable from funds·appropriated by Ordinance 
5341 (Nevv Series), was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139247, authorizing City Manager to employ 
Griffith Company tO. do work in addition to that shown on improvement plans 
for Emerald Street, under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceeding; cost not 
to exceed $174.20, payable from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New 
Series}, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

..I 
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RESOLUTION 139248, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to relocate curb inlet, etc., on Kensington Drive, northerly of Jefferson 
Street, by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommendation, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139249, authorizing City Manager to execute and 
forward to Division of Public Works of State of California "Memorandum of 
Agreement for Expenditure of Engineering Allocation for City Streets", cov
ering expenditure of funds for improvement of streets of major importance -
1958 - authorizing and directing City Clerk to fo~Tard certified copy of 
resolution to Secretary of' California Highway Corrunission of State of Calif
ornia, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

1 
RESOLUTION 139250, approving Change Order 4, April 5, 1957, 

Document 552312, issued in connection with contract between The City of San 
Diego and Daley Corporation for improvement of 54th Street, University Avenue, 
El Cajon Boulevard, contract Document 545490; changes amounting to increase 
in contract price of $284.00, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139251, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of Couhty of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against easterly 15.00 feet Lots 3 and 4 
Block 15 Svmn's Addition, together with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The St~te of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to 
take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure .cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, se·conded by Councilman· Williams, 
adopted. 

The resolution repeals Resolution 138759. 

RESOLUTION 139252, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 24 and street closed 
adjacent, Block 16 La Mesa Colony Townsite, together with all penalties and 
other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all .deeds to 
The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authori·z_irig and 
directing him to take-whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancella
tion of taxe~ and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTIO~ 139253, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Bo"ard of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia~ requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 24 and street closed 
adjacent, "Block 16 La Iviesa Colony Townsite, together with all penalties and 
other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to 
The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing him to take v-rhatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancella
tion of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139254, directing Property S~pervisor to file 
petition vJith Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State. of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion PueblQ Lot-1202, together 
with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancell'ed; 
and that all deeds to the State of Califor·nia for delinquent taxes be can
celled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever;' steps he may deem· 
necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, w~s on motion of 
Councilman· Schneider, seconded by Councilman 'VIlilliams, :adopted. 

I 
I 

i· 

RESOLUTION' 139255, directing Property S~pervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Di~goi.State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against northerly 90'!00 feet Lot 552 
Clairemont Manor Unit 4, together with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deedi to the State of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to 
take \vhatever steps he. may deem necessary t0) secure cancellation of taxes 
and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
'Williams, adopted. ' 

.··,. 

RESOLUTION 139256, authorizing a repre~entativ'e of the·.s.ocial 
Service Department to attend a California Conference of Social Workers in 
San Jose, California, May 6 to 10 inclusive, 1957, and incur all necessary 
expenses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139257, authorizing a representative of the Park 
and Recreation Department to attend the California Recreation Society 
board meeting to be held at Cambria Pine.s, California, May 17 and 18, 1957, 
and to incur all necessary expenses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman \J'Jilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139258 ,· rescinding and canc.elling Resolution 
133834 adopted June 26, 1956, concerning City-owned property in Pueblo Lots 
1780 and 1781, v.ras on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

Resolution says that by the resolution ment~oned, the 
City set up cost of installation of water main serving lower Soledad area,· 
pursuant to Section 67.70 of San Dieg·o Munic.ipal Code, but the City is 
bearing the cost of installation of main across the ;northerly edge of the 
Pueblo Lots and it is not contemplated any off-site. water charge be rra de,. 
and that the City contemplates selling of Pueblo Lots 178Q and 1781. 

1, 

RESOLUTION 139259, authorizing City Attorney to file an 
appearance in behalf of the City as an interested party, May 8, 1957, in 
connection with complaint of Ridgeview Qivic Associ.ation, et al., vs. San 
Diego Transit System ·(having to do with· furnishing bus service), was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adoptedo 

RESOLUTION 139260, authorizing and empowering r~~ayor and City 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of the City, quitcl~im deed quitclaim
ing to Huston G. Kellogg and Dorothy z. Kellogg, all right, title and inter
est in and to portion Pueblo Lot 1110; directing CftY Clerk to deliver deed. 

1. 
I' 
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to Property Supervisor with instructions to complete transaction, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Resolution,says that City is desirous of acquiring portion 
of Pueblo Lot 1110 for widening Sandrock Grade (Texas Street); that owners 
are willing to deed land to the City in exchange for quitclaim deed from 
the City, to portion Pueblo Lot 1110; value of each parcel is $100.00; _ 
City Manager has recommended the exchange. 

RESOLUTION 139261, accepting deed of Huston G. Kellogg and 
Dorothy z. Kellogg, March 27, 1957, conveying portions of Pueblo Lot 1110; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
vras on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

+election 
Ordinance providing for issuance.of Mission Bay Recreation 

Facilities Bonds, 1956, in amount of $5,000,000.,_,in connection with . 
special municipaltheld under Ordinance 6939 (New Se~ies) on June 5, 1956, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
introduced, by ·followipg vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, MayorrDail. Nays-None. Absent-None._ 

The ordinance sets out the proposition voted upon, and 
states that it received the affirmative vote and assent of more than two
thirds of all of the qualified voters of the City voting on said proposition, 
and the City is now authorized to issue bonds in the amount and for the 
purpose set forth in the proposition. 
· The· ordinance gives details, as set out in the resolution 

directing City Clerk to publish notice inviting sealed proposals, adopted at 
this meeting. 

There was listed on the agenda, an ordinance for introduction, 
proposing to amend Section 101.0209 of The San Diego Municipal Code relating 
to Planning and Zoning - and providing determination of Restrictive zoning. 

Alan Firestope, Deputy City Attorney, requested the Council 
to "hold" the ordinance. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was continued 1 week - to the meeting of Monday, May 13, 1957. 

Ross G. Tharp, who was seated at this meeting, as Councilman 
from the-First District, went to the microphone. He said that it is a great 
privilege to become a p~rt of the City.government in this crue.ial time. He 
told of being aware of the great responsibility. Councilman.Tharp said that 
he is "going to ta~e the responsibilities". He stated that he is going to 
v10rk with r'Iayor Dail and all of the Council regarding the political climate 
of non-partisanship. He,told of having been impressed at conferences (which 
he has attended, as well as official meetings, prior to being seated). He 
said that the situation which -exists is commendable-~ The new Councilman said 
"is proud to become· a m~mber of the City government",. He then expressed 
thanks to "many people ~nd his wife" • 

. Under unanimous co~sent, granted to the Mayor, 
RESOLUTION 139262, ··appointing Councilman Ross G. Tharp_ as 

the City's representative to the-county Board of Health, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Co~ncilman Schneider, adopted. 

139261 - 139262 (latter under 
u.c.) 

Ord. intr., Ord. cont. 
Councilman Ross G. Tharp's 

statement 
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,, 

The Acting City Manager requested, and was granted, 
unanimous.consent to present the next item: 

RESOLUTION 139263, authorizing Aaron W. :Reese, Assistant City 
Attorney to travel to Washington, D.C., for conferring 1with officials of 
the Bureau of the Censy·s in connecti'on with Special Census of the City ·of 
San ·Diego, and to incur all necessary expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman KerFigan, adopted. ~ 

I 

.: 

The .Acting City Manager'requested, and was granted, 
unanimous consent to present the next item: 

RESOLUTION 139264, approving special st~tement concerning 
Mission Bay Recreational Facilities Bond Issues prepar~d by Fred Lawrence, 
City Auditor and Comptroller, and Robert Lindsay, Financial Consultant to 
the City, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

• I Kerr1gan, adopted. 

The Acting City Manager requested, and was granted, 
unanimous consent to present the riext ·item:. · 

RESOLUTION 139265, authorizing City Tre:asurer to exchange 
$1,350,000 of 1-5/8% United States, Treasury Notes due May 15, 1957 for . 
$1,350,000 of J-1/2% United Statesfrreasury Certificat~s dated May 1, 1957 
and maturing April 15, 1958; autho'rizing and directing City Treasur-er to 
sell all or such amount of such investments whenever additional cash is 
required for purpose for which said funds were originally accumulated and 
placed in the Treasury of the City, was on motion of Councilm~n Williams, 
seconded-by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seco~ded by Councilman 
- Schneider, the Council took a recess at 11:43 o'clock A.M., until 2:00 

o'clock P.M., this date. 

Upon reconven;Lng, at 3:4 7 o'clock P.M.:, the roll call showed 
the following: 

Present-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerriian, Curran~ Evenson, 
Mayor Dail 

Absent--None 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

The Council took up the question dredging in Mission ~ay. 
E. W. Blom, Acting City Manager, said that here is the 

opportunity to transport material to the East Bay at low cost. He said 
there is the problem of the railroad, and with the State Highway 101, 
to be widened to 8 lanes. He recommended "alternate B~'. · 

Councilman Evenson ~aid that there would still be an exposed 
shore line. 

and of using 

for "C" \'lith 

Mr. Blom said .. it would be amenable to 'control ( re swimmers) 
quiet water. . 

Councilman Evenson asked if Mission B~ach is quiet water. 
Mr. Blom replied "in DeAnza Cove". : 
Councilman Schneider said that Santa Clara is the same. 
Mayor. Dail spoke of suggest_ion to department heads. 
Councilman Curran moved that the .City ;Manager negotiate 

the Army. Nfotion was seconded by Councilman Williams •. 

139263 - 139265 - all under U.C. 
lvieeting recessed - and reconvened 
Mission Bay dredging discussion 
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Councilman Williams told of having had brief 10 or 12 years' 
exper~.·:.nce with practically every type of craft on the water. 

Councilman Evenson referred to the access to the City of San 
Diego, and of it going to progress more and more. He spoke for more coves 
and shoreline, and said he was not in favor of "C". 

Councilman Tharp said he feels "B" is more attractive, and he 
supports B. 

Councilman Schneider said he was inclined vvord "B". He said 
there would be thousands and thousands of people practically banned from 
a portion of Mission Beach, and the City has to look to the future. He said 
"B" adds land for picnicking. 

Councilman Tharp said that experts have stated between $20,000. 
and $75,000. over 10 years. 

The roll was called on the motion, for Schedule "C'', resulting 
in Yeas-Councilmen Willians, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilmen 
Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan. 

RESOLUTION 139203 was adopted at this point - approving bid 
price contained in Schedule C of the low bidder on proposed dredging and 
fu.ll adjacent to San Diego River Channel and in areas adjacent to Highway 
101 in a straight undulating shore line in the Mission Bay area, and 
obligates the City to make payments of ~~288,100. to the United States. Army 
Engineers - all the members of the Council voting in favor of the resolution 
(which was numbered earlier in the meeting, by request). 

E. W. Blom requested, and was granted, unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 13:926q., reappointing C. Harry Burnaugh to the 
Mission Bay Park Commission (it is a confirmation), was on motion of Coun
cilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I~. Burnaugh requested 8 copies of the transcript of the 
discussion taken in the conference which preceded this reconvened meeting. 

Th~ Mayor replied that a verbatim transcript is not made. 

I 

Councilman Curran suggested a conference, soon, with the 
City Engineer, City Manager, regarding letting bids. 

RESOLUTION 139267, referring to an early conference, the 
question of letting bids in connection with Mission Bay dredging; the City 
Engineer and.City ~anager to be represented, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded ~y Councilman Kerrigan,~adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139268, electing Councilman Frank E. Curran as 
Vice Mayor, '\•ras on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
·williams, adopted. 

at this time, 
There being no further business to come before the Council 

the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned, at 4:07 o'clock P.M. 

B 

~~· 
~ >ayor o~~~ty of San Diego, California 

~~~~~~~~a&4L~~~--

Mission Bay dredging discussion 
139266 - 139268 - under U.C. 
djournment 
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REGULAR MEETING 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, 
IN CHArvJBER OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF SAN DIEGO 
COUNTY, IN LIEU OF THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 
NOvl BEING REMODELED. -THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1957.--

/ 

5/9/57 

Preserit.-:0Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrrr:igaR, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail 

Absent--Councilman Kerrigan (on City business) 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

A.M. 
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Dail- at 10:05 o'clock 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 129. 

A majority of the members of the Council signed undertaking 
for street lighting District, with San Diego Gas & Electric Company, in 
Talmadge Park Lighting District 4. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on rezoning Lot 505 Allied Gardens Unit 4, from C and CP to C-lA 
Zone, in vicinity of Waring Road, Zion Avenue, Carthage Street and Orcutt 
Avenue, the Clerk reported no protests. No one appeared to be heard. 

Councilman Curran said to Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, 
that there is s0me confusion regarding subdivision. 

Mayor Dail said that name of Allied Gardens is not being 
used, but Allied Gardens to Emerald Hills •. He said that on the map it 
will be named Emerald Hills. 

Councilman Tharp said that "Allied Gardens" has been played 
up in the papers. 

~tr. Haelsig said that name had beert approved by the County 
Recorder as Emerald Hills; many unofficial names are used. 

Ordinance incorporating Lot 505 Allied Gardens Unit 4 into 
C-lA- Zone, as defined by Section 10 •• 0411.1 of San Diego Municipal Code and 
repealing Ordinance 6395 (New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was introduced 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilman·Kerrigan. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, -~ime set for 
hearing on revised setback lines on Lot 505 Allied Gardens Uni~ 4, abutting 
Carthage Street, Orcutt Avenue, Waring Road and Zion Avenue, the Clerk 
reported no protests. No one appeared to be heard. · 

Ordinance establishing certain setbac'k lines on Lot 505 Allied 
Gardens Unit 4, abutting Carthage Street, Orcutt Avenue, Waring Road and Zion 
Avenue, was introduced, on rn'otion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, bynfollowing vote;LYeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, -
Cu,rran, Evenson, lYiayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. 

- ' " 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, tlme set for 

~,feeting convened 
Lighting undertaking signed 
Hearings 
Ords. intr. 
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hearing on rezoning Lot 85 0. D. ~rnold's Bonnieview Heights Unit 2, from 
R-1 to R-4 Zone, in vicinity of Euclid Avenue approxirn~tely 300 feet south 
of Logan Av~nue, the Clerk reported letter in the file 'from 0. D. Arnold & 
Sons. (.The Arnold letter tells of the old ~ovrecking yar:-d next to Lot 85, 
where there is all day long pounding -~of trash can tops). · It says that 
all houses in the tract except Lots 82, 83, 84 have been ~old, but they have 
not on account of the noise and appearanq~ o~ the old sheSt iron fence. It 
says the same would be tp-e case if .·an ~partment hou:;e;were built on Lot 85. 
It says 11we prepose to put up a commercial building as per.plans, therefore, 
we appeal the decision of the Planning Commission and request that Lot 85 
be re-zoned to C zone as reque·sted). · . 1 

•• 

Councilman Williams moved to introduce th& ordinance. 
Hot ion was seconded by Councilman Schh'eider. ; ·' .. 

0. D. Arnold told the Council of havin~ a bad· sitqation, with 
the barrel house, and of wanting a modification of the zoning recommendation. 

Report of the Planning Commission, by P•··.Q. Burton, was 
read to .the Council. It- says there is forwarded petition -vvhich proposes 
to rezone one lot on west side of Euclid Avenue approximately 300 feet sout~ 
of Logan Avenue from R-1 to C. It says that in the immediate vicinity there 
are now over 50 acres presently zoned for commercial purposes or under 
ordinance which -v·lill permit such zoning on filing of subdivision map. The 
report says that the only commercial development within that entire acreage 
is a service station at northwest corner of Logan Avenue and Euclid Avenue 
and a partial development of a 4-acre parcel at southwest corner of Euclid 
and Logan Avenues: less than 10% of potential commercial area has been 
utilitized, and the Commission could see no point i~ creating more commer
cial zoning in the vicinity. It says that the. Commission visited the· 
property and found that next door to the north is a junk yard where the 
main item of merchandise is used barrels. It states that although the estab
lishment does not have ah adverse eff~ct on surrounding property, the Commis
sion noted that the.present owner of the lot proposed to be rezoned had pur
chased it knowing fullwell the circumstances. ?:'he report says that·the 
owner of the subject property was present., (at the hearing by Planning) but 
did not object to recommended R-4 zoning. It tells of 1-0 vote to recommend 
R-4, on the property pres~ntlf zoned R-1 under Ordinance 5646 NS. 

Members of the Council studied a map. 
!Jfr. Arnold's letter, referred to above, was read to the 

Council by the Clerk. · 
Mayor Dail asked if Lots 82, 83, 84 are vacant. 
JV:ir. Arnold, in answer to the question, said that. the house 

looks right into the junk yard. He said a small market could Qe put on 
the property. He said the non-conforming use can remain forever (the barrel 
yard, referred to as tlie jurik yard)~ 

Mr. Haelsig told of hav~ng o~jected to annexation of that 
. property. 

The Mayor said that the Council has not passed an ordinance 
calling for abatement of non-conforming uses. 

Councilman Evenson discussed with Mr. Haelsig the recommend-
ation against "C" zone. ·· 

Mr. Haelsig said that the R-4 recommendation is on a service 
road; there is no access onto a dedicated street. 

Mr. Arnold said that .i~ the barrel yard is opened up, there 
would b& a street. 

Councilman Evenson said that property is not salable as R-1. 
. Mr. Haelsig sai.d there was a buffer·. He answ;ered questions 

put by individual Councilmen. He said it was built in the County, and that 
the yard could be investigated. 

"C". 
Councilman Curran declare·d that it vvould eventually become 

Mr. Haelsig pointed /44· on ·a map 
that M-1 is available for c. He explained. the 

IV'.Lr'. Arnold said that "Tex wants 
is 200 x 150" (the barrel yard). 

the ar~a zoned for C, and said 
sit~ation from a map. 
~~40, 000 for the lot, which 

Mr. Haelsig said it i.? 160 x 215, and a portion would be 
taken off for a service road. 

Hearing 

: I 

1\' ·.·, ... 
I. 
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Mayor Dail said that if there is another ordinance, the Council 
would have to file this one. 

~tr. Arnold told of having put up 190 houses, with success 
- "except for this". 

IVJr. Haelsig said there is a surplus of C_Zone, and it backs 
into the residential area. 

Councilman Schneider moved to discard (wo.rd vms changed ·to 
file) the ordinance, and direct preparation of a new ordinance for "C~ Zone 
on Lot 85; the City Attorney to draw the ordinance. Motion was seconded by 
Councilman Williams. 

RC-lA. 
Mr. Haelsi.g said that the remaining properties are C-lA and 

Councilman Williams moved to direct the City Attorney to 
prepare an ordinance for C-lA zone on the property. Motion was seconded by 
Councilman Schneider. . 

. ~.tlr. Haelsig said that ·there will have to be developed a 4-lane 
divided highway, to separate traffic. 

Aaron Reese said that the present ordinance should be filed, 
Planning Commission overruled, and a new ordinance ordered. 

RESOLUTION 139269 "filing"the ordinance which would incorp-
orate Lot 85 0. D. Arnold's Bonnieview·Heights Unit 2 into R-4 zone; 
overruling recommendation of the Planning Commission that property be 
zoned R-4; authorizing ·and directing City Attorney to prepare and present 
ordinance incorporating Lot 85 0. D. Arnold's Bonnieview Heights Unit 2 into 
C_~lA· -; Zone and repealing Ordinance· 5646 (New Series) insofar as it conflicts~ 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

At this point, Mayor nail said that there was a distinguished 
visitor, JVIr. Edward "Bing" .Crosby", a resident of the City of ~'.lilfauwatosa, 
W.isconsin. 

Mr. Crosby said he brought ·messages from the Mayors of Mil
waukee and Wauwatosa. He filed them, and they were read to the Council by 
the Clerk. The Milwaukee letter was signed by Frank P. Zeidler, Mayor. 
It introduced ~Ir. Crosby, a long time resident of Milwaukee, who is in San 
Diego on the occasion of honoring the famous historical "Spirit of St. 
Louis Flightn (in the City of San Diego where the plane was built). It says 
"we are.happy to have a part in this-moment of dedication to the meaning and 
memory of this fli.ght and to the key person. responsible for· this accomplish
ment, General Charles A. Lindbergh." It tells of~. Crosby having been a 
member of those select few who helped·to make the flight possiql~. 

The vfauwatosa letter, signed by Ervin A. Meier, Acting ~1ayor, 
speaks of, rvrr. Crosby as a resident of that city. It says "This being the 
thirtieth anniversary of t~e building of the 'Spirit of St. Louis', a famous 
historical flight, the City of Wauwatosa is proud to have one of its citizens 
as an honored guest of the City of San Diego, California". 

Mayor Dail expressed his thanks to Mr. Crosby, and to the 
people for \1\]'hom he spoke. 

~Ir. Crosby, in turn, thanked the City of San Diego, and 
to'ld of ·having "wonderful, people". 

· The two letters were filed by ~tr. Crosby with the Clerk. 
~myor Dail asked ~tr. Crosby to go.to his office for keys 

to be presented to the two Mayors. 
Councilman Curran carried on a personal discussion with~. 

Crosby relative to individuals known by both. 

San Diego • 
~Ir. Crosby stated thatihis oldest daughter is a resident of 

..-.. The hour of ·10:00 'o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on rezoning Lots 8 and 10 Clairemont Plaza Unit 3 .f.to.- C-lA and R-4, 

Introduction of Edward "Bing" 
Crosby, letters filed, dis
cussions 

Hearings 
139269 

~ 
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Lot 9 Clairemont Plaza Unit 3 to· R-4, in vicinity of Clairemont Drive, 
Iroquois Avenue, Cowley Way and Field Street, the Clerk .reported no 
protests. No one appeared to be heard. 

Ordinance incorporating Lots 8, 9, 10 Clairemogt Plaza 
Unit 3 into R-4 and C-lA Zones, repealing Ordinance 6201 (N~w Series) inso
far as it conflicts, \"las introduced,·· on motion of Councilman Qurran, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, oy~:.the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, 
\rHlliams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, .r>1ayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Kerrigan. 

-
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 

for hearing on rezoning portion Lot 17 East Redlands, from~R-1 to R-2, 
lying southerly of Adams AveQue and easterly of 60th Street, the Clerk 
reported no protests. , 

Report of the Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, was 
read to the Council by the Clerk. It says,that circulator of petition 
originally proposed to ask that both sides of 60th Street be rezoned 
R-4, but vvhen he det~rmined tpat \'Vest side of street, being lots in El 
Cerrito were subject tq deed restrictions similar to R-1, he asked that 
only portion of the block be rezoned R-2. It says property iq bounded on 
east and south by R-4, where 2 motels and several apartment houses are 
located; only a short distance farther is commercial zoning on El Cajon 
Boulevard; lots proposed to be rezoned are qver. 180 feet deep, whereas 
lots on west side of the-·street are 125 deep~ It says that although 
,proposed zoning pattern on 1 side only wou,ld not be good, it would permit 
more use to be made of the very steep lots, .and would act as buffer between 
the motels and the R-1 zoning on west and north. It tells of petition of 
protest, li'Tith only 1 Oli'mer on the i.'Vest side of 60th Street in favor of the 
petition, and } did not sign for or ~gainst. It says that on east side of 
50th Street all owners in R-1, except the pe~itioner, have protested the 
rezonin·g. It addition to the details about the. property, the report . · 
says that The Planning Commission voted 5-2 to recommend that ,the area shown 
on Drawing B-777 not be rezoned, but that i.t remain in pres.ent R-1 zone. 

· Me!Jlbers of ,:the Council held a conference over a map. 
Mr. Bullion said that he is for the R-2, next to. King · 

Arthur's Court; the lot is only weeds. He pointed·out that under R-1, 
boarders coul~ be taken, but he said he preferred rental. He told of there 
being a bus from Adams to El Cajon - a shuttle to and from State College. 
He said that there is R-4 on 2 side9, now, and that King Arthur's Court is 
up for sale. . . " . 

Councilman Schneider stated that guest house, without kitchen, 
could be built·~ . 

Mr. Bullion said that R-2 is preferred - for the future. He 
said that before being turned down, he preferred postponement, and asked 
that the Council look at the property. r~. Bullion said that while his 
property should really,be R-4, he would be satisfied with R-2. 

:fl,1r. Haelsig,. Planning Director, discussed property from a map. 
He said that "most R-4 is built up R:::-1". , ,.,. 

Ivir. Bullion said that the property used to be R.;.~2~ but there 
-vvas a dormitory proposed, so .. it was petitioh'ed. for R-1. · ·~ > 

, Ivir. Haelsig said ~'it li'Tas R-4; and went to R-1, 7 ·.r6'r 8 years ago. 
There are all single-family houses". . 

RESOLUTION 139270, continuing tQ 10:00 o'clock A.M. Thursday, 
May,l6~ 1957,.matter of rezoning portion Lot 17 East Redlands, fro~ R-1 to 
R-2 on east s1de of ~Oth Street bet~een El Cajon Boulevard and Adams Avenue; 
members of the Counc1l to look at the area, was on motion of Councilman · 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. . The ho~r of 10:00 o'clqck A.M. ·set for· hearing on establish-
lng rev1sed setback l1ne on west side of Eureka Street between Ruby and· 
Mildred Streets, in Silver T.errace, the Clerk reported' no protests. 

Hearings 
139270 
Ord. intr. 
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No one appeared to protest. . 
Councilman Curran referred to it as a short setback. 
Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, discussed the situation .. 

with Councilman Curran, and said that "the lot·s drop dire<;:tly off the 
street". 

Ordinance establishing 5-foot setback line on Lots 5 to 
8 inclusive Block 13 lthl ver Terrace, on west side of Eureka Streer, between 
Ruby and Mildred Streets, was introduced, on moti0n of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-

' Councilman Kerrigan. 

-

There was listed on today's agenda the continued matter 
of use of Bituminous Fibre Pipe. in the Plumbing Installations, for:: sewer 
lat.erals. Hearings had been held on this subject, and it was continued 
by request of the proponent's attorney. 

No one appeared to be heard on the subject, and no further 
communications were filed. · 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, the subject wa~ filed. 

J 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City· Manager, 
on low bid of Walter H~ Barber, for construction of Storm Drain'in Lots 
44, 45, and in Alley Bloc~ 40 Fairmount Addition to City Heights - $5,436.82; ., 
4 bids - was bresented. · 

RESOLUTION 139271, accepting bid: of Walter H~ Barber, for 
construction of. storm drain in portion Block 40 Fairmount Addition; awarding 
contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into arid execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans arid specifica
tions on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Coupcilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City I·Jl:anager, 
on low bid of A. R. Kingaard for construction of one tennis court at La Jolla 
Community Center - ~~8,350.00; 3 bids - was presented. . 

RESOLUTION 139272, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard for con
struction of one tennis court at La Jolla Community Cepter; awarding con
tract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter·into and exe<;:ute 
on behalf of The City of Sari Diego, contract pursuant to' plans_ and specifi~a
tions on file in office of City Clerk, vJas on motion of Councilman Curran, . 
seconded by Councilman I!Villiams, adopted. · 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City 
Manager, reporting on second lot bid of George C. Punton, Inc. - 5 bids -
~~4,191.00 - v.;as presented. It recommends rejection of low bid of Spencer & 
Sullivan, Inc., in that the firm would not guarantee materials used. 

. RESOLUTION 139273, accepting bid of George C. Punton, Inc. 
for painting exterior of Catalina Standpipe, and painting interior of College 

.Heights Elevated Bank; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
Mana<ger to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract 
pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk = rejecting bid 
of Spence & Sullivan, Inc = was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139274, approving plans and specifications for . · 

brd. introduced 

,., 
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furnishing al.l labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental _for City-wide insta,llation of Street Name 
Signs for period of 6 months (Vv .0. 29003); under Docwnent. 55 2429; authorizing 
and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling Jor 
bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-onded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTI6N l39275, ap'proving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of curbs in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, Masonic Section; under Docwnent 552434; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilm_an Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139276, approving plans and ppecifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or, incidental for improvement o( Evervim1 Road, Hilda . 
Road, Dorca~Str~et, Onstad Street and Elevation Road; under Document 552432; 
authorizing and/ directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice :·to contractors 
calling for bi4s, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council
man Schneider,/adopted. 

j. , 
:RESOL:UTION 139277, approving plans and specifications for 

furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation 9nd other 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of storm drainin Midway 
Street, Taft Avenue and Forward Street; under.Document 552431; authorizing 
and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling 
for bids, was on motion of Councilman Wi~liams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139278, approving plans and specifications for · • 
furnishing all material, lapor, tools, equipment, tranpportation and other 
expense necessary or inc~deptal for installatiop of-traffic signal and safety 
lightings at intersections of First Avenue and E Street, Second Avenu~ and 
E Street, Harbor Drive and Market Street and construction of traffic islan9. 
and. channelization at Harbor Drive and 1-lJ:arket Street; under Document 552433; 
authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent. to publish notice to contractors 
calling for bids, was on motion of Coun9ilman Evenson, seconded by Council
man Curran, adopted. 

RESQLUTION 139279, approving plans and specificat~ons for 
furnishing all material; labor, tools, equipment, tran9portation and-othe~, 
expense necessary or incidental for installation of lighting for T~nnis 
Court and Multipurpol?e Courts and Modification <;)f· Existing Electrical Sys
tem at La Jolla. Community-Center; under Document 552430; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish n~tice to contractors calling for 
bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,. seconded by Councilman Tharp, 
adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda the following item, cbntinbed 
from the meeting of May 2, 1957, as well.as from the meeting of April 25, 
1957. 

It was the recommendation from Pianning Commission, by Richard 
L. Weiser, that tentative map for 1-lot resubdivision Lot 4 BlockjSouthlook 

c 
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located on Olivewood Terrace, north of Ocean View Boulevard, in Logan Heights 
area. The orfginal recommendation that the.subdivision of the metes & bounds 
and that City Prosecutor's Office take necessary action that violation of 
Municipal Code and Subdivision Map Act warrants in order to limit increasing 
number of subdivisions which are submitted for Planning Department recommend
ation as result of metes and bounds sales of parcels prior to filing and 
receipt of approval of final map. . 

Councilman Curran asked "what's the City's position?" 
Harry c. Haelsig, Planning Director, said that a resolution 

for a 2-lot ,.subdivision is ·in order. 
RESOLUTION 139280, overruling the recommendation of the Planning 

Commission for denial of a 1-lot resubdivision of Lot 4 Block C Southlook, 
located on Olivewood Terrace, north of Ocean View Boulevard, in Logan Heights 
area; approving a 2-lot subdivision, and requesting Planning Commission to 
submit conditions for such a subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. . 

(The recommendation that City Prosecutor's Office take action 
ih conne.ctibn with San Diego Municipal Code having to do with metes and bounds 
sales prior to final map, by Resolution 139063. That resolution overruled 
the recommendation for ~-J:1e. action, and r:eferred::.back to Planning Commission 
for submission of a 2-lo~._.tentat~ve map). , 

There was listed on the agenda communication from Planning 
Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map 
of record of survey map in lieu of final subdivision map of Lot: ~11 7 -~g,.-~9, 
3G-B~eek~~9~GeeaH-Beae~y 67 Rancho Mission. 
. · Harry Haelsig recommended that the item be referred back to 
Planning, in· that the State Highway p,1-£n has changed. ·· 

RESOLUTION 139281, referring back to Planning Commission 
proposed resolution approving tent~tive map of Alvarado Plaza, a 9-lot sub
division portion Lpt 67 Rancho Mission, located on southerly side of Alvarado 
Free11\fay betvveen College Avenue and 70th Street, was on motion of Councilman 
SchnBider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard 1.· Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentativeomap of Broadway Acres, a resubdivision-
of Lot 29 - 4 lots - zoned R-2; located at northwest corner of Hilltop Drive 
and 44th Street, directly across Hilltop Drive from a portion of Chollas 
View Housing Project, was presented. It states that subdivider proposes to 
create ly lots which are 55.75 ft x 86 ft. from the original 223 ft. x 86ft. 
parcel; 2 units presently exist on rear portion of Lot 29; resulting parcels 
will have 4794.5 sq. ft. in area, some 205.5 sq. ft. below city standard. 
Approval is made subject to 7 conditions, and suspension of portion San Diego 
Municipal Code. 

RESOLUTION 139282, approving tentative map of Broadway Acres, 
4-+ot resubdivision Lot 29; suspending portion Municipal Code, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of record of survey; for resubdivision Lot 32 & portion 
Lots 30 & 31, resubdivision of Block 54 La Jolla Park - 2 lots - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139283, approving filing of record of survey map in 
lieu of final subdivision map in La Jolla Park, 1~as16numot'i0n~-"of €lo.uncilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

~. ,-, 
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Co~munication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending record of survey for 3~lot·resubdivision of Lots 27, ·28, 29, 30 
Block 69 Ocean Beach, -..·ms presented. ; 

RESOLUTION 139284, approying filing of re.cord of survey map 
in lieu of final subdivision map, under;Section 102.02.1·of San Diego Mun
icipal Code, in Block 69 Ocean Beach, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Counc~lman Evenson, adopted~ 

Communication .from Planning Commission, by Richard· L. W.eiser, 
recommending record of survey for 3-lot' resubdivision Lot 8 Weston Highlands, 
vms presented. 

RESOLUTION 139285, approving filing record of survey map in 
lieu of final subdivision map, under Section 102.02.1 of _San Diego Municipal 
Code, in Lot 8 Weston Highlands, was on motion of Councilman. v.Jilliams, sec
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

. ,.to 
Communication from Street Super:intendentd/approved by Assist

ant City Manager, was presented. It submits petition fCloseJthe North-South 
Alley in Block 2 of F. G. Zschockelt's Subdivision and the North-South Alley 
in east half of Lots E and F Block 1-of Central Homestead Subdivision (being 
one and the same alley continued throughout a block length)". It says that 
request by Cypress Vievv Corporation to reactivate petition which was filed 
September 24, 1952, and for reasons satisfactory to pet.itioner, it ha.s been 
held in the files of the Street Superintendent. It tells of the Corporation 
havihg a~quired'Lots 23 and 24 in the. block since the original petition, and 
nmv controls all the property in the block V>Thich will eventually be used for 
masoleum purposes. It points out that the corporation has made satisfactory 
arrangements for existing public utilities located in the alley, and that in 
a letter to the City Engineer dated October 9~ 1956, G. Legler Benbough, 
president of the corporation, has agreed that 11 the Cypress View Corporation 
will agree to maintain the sewer in the alley and will provide necessary sewer 
connection for any future construction on the adjoining property'' if the alley 
is closed to public use. The property location is identified in the report. 

Acting City Manager E •. "\Jil. Blom, explained that this has been 
in process for several years; and that Benbough has acquired both sides of 
the alley. Be said he understands ~orner cut-off is to be granted, agreed 
to verbally by Mr. Benbs:mgh, v;ho is in Europe. He said there is no nobjec-
tion, and that this "is still unfinished business". · · · 

RESOLUTION 139286, adopting .recommendation of Street Super
intendent relative to closing North and South Alley bounded.by Imperial 
Aven~e, 40th Street, Franklin Avenue and Ada Avenue, between southerly 
line of Imperial Avenue and northerly line of Franklin Avenue; instituting 
closing.under "Street Vacation Act o.f.l941", was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

CQmrimnication from Street-superintendent-, approved by Assist
ant City Manager, reporting on petition "to close the westerly 10 feet of 
54th Street from Collier Avenue northerly approximately 400 feet, being 
adjacent to Lots 14 and 15 Redland Tract", was presented. In addition to a 
detailed repQrt, it reco~nends that until the undeveloped property is 
improved and 5/+th Street ·north of Collier Avenue is improved that no further 
closing of 54th Street be made. · · · 

· RESOLUTION 139287; denying petition for closing westerly 10 
feet of 54th Street from Collier Avenue northerly approximately 400 feet, 
adjacent to Lots 14 and 15 R~dland Tract, was on motion of Councilman ·. 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

(The motion was to "file", but in order to make a clear 
record, resolution for denial was written). 

Planning communication 
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There ,,.vas filed by The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Company an amended application (to the Public Utilities Commission) for 
authority to reduce its passenger train service between Los Angeles and-San 
Diego. 

Councilman Tharp asked if there was anything in·the record 
about not agreeing. · 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attonney, replied that he does not have 
a copy of the original. He asked that it be referred to the City Attorney, 
1--vho 1r1ill report to the Council. 

Mayor Dail pointed out that the Chamber of Commerce has opposed 
the request for reduced service. 

I~. Reese said that there can be a report for Thursday. 
On motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 

it was ~~ferred to the City Attorney~ 

Communication from Ernest 0. Brannan relative to pay for Heavy 
Duty Mechanics,, etc., was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to Salary Hearings. 

Communication from I!Jilliam J. Moons relative to proposed 
increase in wages of mechanics at the Cit'y shops, etc., was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was filed. · 

Communication from Isabella Eckert, R.N., formerly in the 
Health Department, requesting increase in pensions for City employees 
who retired before 1954, was presented • 

. Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said that th~r~ is a 
Municipal Employees Association request before the Council on this subject. 

Councilman Schneider suggested reference to conference. 
On·. motion of Councilman I!Jilliams; seconded by Councilman 

Curran, it was filed. 

There 1.-vas submitted to the Council over 9 signatures a docu
ment entitled "Opinions expressed and-presented in opposition of creating a 
ne~<-v category of Surveyor in Classified City Civil Service". It says that 
it has been brought to the writers' attention 2 days prior to salary 
hearings the Civil Service has recommended that the title of "Surveyor" be 
created in order that the Field Assistant Civil Engineers may be removed from 
the professional classification. The lengthy document concludes "In conclu
sion: From the standpoint of maintaining a spirit of high morale, with just 
and equal standings in the engineering field, we feel we should be allowed 
to maintain our present status as Assistant Civil Engineers; to expand, grow 
and advance, as is obviously become more urgent for the benefit of the rapidly 
growing City of San Diego". ' 

Councilman Schneider said that in view of the trouble he 
wondered if the men involved would become insulted, and quit. 

The Acting City I'-funager said that the Civil Service has 'm&d1e ~ 
the change, and that it has the right to do so.' 

Councilman Curran moved that this item be referred to Civil 
Service for report. 

Councilman Williams stated that Civil Service comes in 
and says it can't get personnel. 

Councilman ·williams seconded the motion. 
(This and the next item will be handled together in l resolution). 
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Communication from. George E. Hanks relative-to classifica
tion in the Water Distribution department as Equipment Repairman #l in th~ 
Water Meter Shop, was presented. He ·gives suggestions for change in 
classification. . 

RESOLUTION 139288, referring communications from Field 
Assistant Civil Engineers and J~nior Civil Engineers, an~ from George E. 
Hanks to the Civil Service Commission for report, v-ms on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. , 

Communication from J. L.IvlcNally, 6112 Waverly Avenue, La 
Jolla, on letterhead of John P. Scripps Nevispapers, was presented. The 
communication, dated May 1, 1957, offers objections to proposed Jevvel 
Heights Subdivision ''on the steep hillside adjacent to the Upper Hermosa 
area in La Jolla, lying above Waverly Avenue and Folsom Drive", and tells 
of the first proposed· map of 26 lots 'having been denied; revised map has 
12 lots. · · · · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded· by Councilman 
Curran, it v;as 17referred to the filett. 

Communication from o: J o Snyder, 4544 Alhambra Street, .San 
Diego, dat·ed Iviay 3, 1957, 'relative to the sewer charge on the water bill, 
vvas presented. It enters protest as "exhorbitant and unjust". · 

On motion of Councilman vfilliams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from State of California Departme.ht of 
Public \iJorks, G •. To IvicCoy, State Highway Engineer, by C. E. Bovey, 
Engineer of City and Cooperative· Projects, dated April· 30, 1957, vias pre
sente'd. It lists allocations to the City of San Diego for A!,)ril 1957 
quarterly $325,776.14; 1956-57 fiscal year total allocation ~1,382,133.61 
- under the Streets and Highways· Code for gas tax apportionments and paym~nts. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was refef.J;"ed to the City Manager. 

Communication from Joseph N. Strohl, Sr. and Evelyn. E .•.. 1 

Strohl, stating that 11we are against Ordinance No. 6092 ~s being. dis
criminatory against a respectable minority group, the owners of mobile 
homes in San ·Diego", was presented. . It states that the V>Iriters do ns;>t 
not own a trailer, but that this is a means of living adapted to 1qur:senior 
citizens vlho do not wish. to impose on their. children. It concludes.· "We 
sincerely hope·to hear that-you as our mayor (the letter was addressed to 
the Mayor) • . . . 

Councilman Williams moved to file. Motion was seconded by 
Councilman Schneider. 

Councilman Schneider said he had a question, and asked if 
this is an old established ordinanc.e. (The question vms not answ~r.ed, but 
it is). 

\:~:- Aaron Reese, Asst. City Atty. said that the writers ar~ 
opposed ... ,to the conditions. . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by_ Councilman 
Curran, it was filed. 

Conununication from Mrs. R. N. ~Jheatcraft, 5131 Manchester 
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Road, San Diego 15, dated May 2, 1957, was presented. It says that San Diego 
should have a practicable and enforced fencing regulation for all private 
sv<Timming pools. It goes on to express views on the subject, relative to .3 
new pools in that neighborhood and hope tqat owners will fence soon. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was filed; 

In connection with the next item, Councilman Schneider said 
he had a question. E. W. Blom explained the proposition. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, enclosing 
for approval, form of agreement for sublease being entered into between the 
Institute of Aeronautical Sciences, Inc., "ari'd Caterers, ·Inc., for.l year, or 
until terminated by either party upon 60 days' notice - Room "C". Portion of 
premises are for a kitchen, and portion for dining room facilities - restricted 
to members and guests of Institute of-Aeronautical Sciences and meetings 
authorized by the building lease. Attached to form of lease is inventory 
of equipment as of 27 April 1956. 

RESOLUTION 139289, ratifying, confirming and approving sub
lease, copy filed as Document 552466, between The Institute of the Aeronautical 
Sciences, a New York C0rporation, Sublessors, and Caterers, Inc., a California 
Corporation, Sublessee, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, enclosing 
for approval, form of Agreement of Sublease being entered into between Santiago 
F. Bracamonte, as ·.sublessor, and Convair Recreation Association, an unincorp
orated association, as sublessee, was presented. Term of agreement will run 
concurrent 'V'Tith basic lease, commencing 1 .fl.iay 1957; no rental to be paid 
by sublessee other than to assist in construction costs of building to be 
used. Premises being subleased are to be used by sublessee for meeting place 
for Convair employees flying club and for no other purpose without consent of 
the Harbor Comraission. 

RESOLUTION 139290, ratifying, confirming and approving sub
lease, copy filed as Document 552469, between Santiago F. Bracamonte, doing 
business as "Jim's Air Service'', Sublessor, and Convair Recreation Association, 
an unincorporated association, Sublessee, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, enclosing 
for approval, form of lease being entered into with Francis D. Eane, an 
individual covering premises on Byron Street, which premises include the 
former vvaterman lease, was presented. It is for both water-covered area 
and land area, for ship salvage operation, underwater photography, examin
ation and repair of underwater structures; school for deep sea divers2and 
medical treatment facilities, with provision that no salvage equipment or 
tugs will be allowed in the Yacht Basin or on the demised premises. 

. _ RESOLUTION 139291, ratifying, confirming and approving lease, 
copy filed as Document 552472, between The City of San Diego, acting by and 
through the Harbor Comr11ission of the City, as Lessor, and Francis D. F.ane, 
an individual, was on motion of'Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Wil~iams, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, enclosing 
for approval)form of Assignment of Lease between Waldo D. Waterman, an indiv
idual, and Francis D. Fane, an individual, covering premises on Byron Street, 
was presented. Effective date is 1 January 1957. It says that there is being 
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present, cbncurrent with the assignment, a new lease (listed on the 
previous page of these minutes) covering demised premises .with other 
property l'lhich \'Jill cancel this lease as of 1 May 1957 o · ' 

· RESOLUTION 139292, ratifying, confirming and approving 
Assignment of. Lease, copy of whic!i is on file in Office of City Cl.erk . 
as D0.:cument 5521.,.75, entered into be~ween \valdo Do vvate.rmari, an indiv
idual, Assignor, and Francis D. Eane, an individual, Assignee, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139293, establishing parking time. limit of 2 
hours, between 8:00a.m. and 6:00p.m., Sundays excepted:. 

Both 'sides of Main Street between Beardsley and Crosby 
Streets; 
establishing parking meter zones; directing City Manager to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause parking meter spaces to be designated; 
authorizing ·and directing installation of neces'sary signs and markings, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, secondea by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139294, prohibiting parking, stopping or standing 
of automobiles between 3:00P.M. and 6:00 P.M., Sundays excepted: 

North side of Sassafras Street, between Pacific Highvmy and 
Kettner Boulevard; 
authorizing officers of the Police Department to remove or cause to be 
removed, any vehicle from said street, parked in violation of the :foregoing 
provision; · 
authorizing and directing necessary signs and markings including Tow-Away 
Zone to be made on the street, vms on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139295, au.thorizing City l\'Ianager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Academy Manor Subdivision, and execute
Notice of Completion and have it recorded - Document 537212 - was .on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139296, authorizing and empowering City l\'Ianager 
to do all the work in connection with.alteration of area recently vacated 
by street' sweeper repair shop to provide additional work area for electronics 
section of the Electrical Division in The City of San Diego, by City forces in 
accordance \'lith his recommendation, IIvas on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted~ 

.RESOLUT~ON 139297, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to do all work in connection with improvement of parking lots at Balboa Park 
Golf Course, 'by appropriate-City forces, in_ accordance with his recommenda
tion, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. " · 

·RESOLUTION 139298, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on eehalf of the City, Pipe Line License agreement 
with The Atchison, Topekq and Santa Fe ·Railway Company covering in~tallation 

- - of 10" cast iron pipe discharge line from vHtherby Street drainage pump 
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station in Old Tovm, was_on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139299, authorizing and empowering City ~funager to 
execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with Division of Highways, 
Department' ·of Public \'Jorks, State of California, covering modification of 
existing traffic signal system and highvmy lighting at intersection of 
5th Avenue with State Highway Route XI-SD-2-SD (Harbor Drive), was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schheide:r,adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139300, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute for:and on behalf of The City of San Diego agreement with Carl R. 
Rankin, 180 South Orange Grove Avenue, Pasadena, California, for professional 
services as Consulting Engineer in conduct of City's investigations, surveys 
and construction for water· development program, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139301, approving and confirming appointment by 
the rv1ayor:, of vvilbur S. Kelley, Jr., and Leonard Lafferty ·as memberc; of the 
Board of Zoning Appeals, each· ~o succeed himself, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139302, approving Change Order 1, April 15, 
1957, Document 552485, in connection with contract betwee~ The City of 
S~n Diego and Griffith Company for improvements at 12th and National 
Avenues, contract Document 548422; changes amounting to increase of $70.00, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

" RESOLUTION 13930.3., directing Property Supervisor to file pet-
ition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Ca~ifornia, 
requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 1 Block 3 North Shore Highlands, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, 
be cancelled;.and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and authorizing 
and dire¢ting Property Supervisor to 'take whatever steps he may deem necessary 
to s~cure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Schne~der,,seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139304, directing Property Supervisor to file pet
ition vvith Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, 
requesting.that all 6ax~s against portion Lot 2 Block 3 North Shore Highlands, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
of said property be cancelled; and authorizing and directing· Property Super
visor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of 
taxes and deeds, was on motion·of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139305, directing Property Supervisor to file pet-
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ition with Board of Supervisors of County of Sari Diego, State of Calif6rnia, 
requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 5 Block 93·Point Lorna Heights, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
of said property be cancelled; and··authorizing and directing Property Super
visor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of 
taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council-
man.Tharp, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 139306, directing Pr.operty ·SuperJisor to file pet
ition with Board of Supervisors of.County of San Diego, St~te of California, 
requesting that all taxes against portion Pueblo Lot 265; together with all 
penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be c~ncelled; and that 
all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes bf said property 
be cancelled; and authorizing and directing Property Superyisor to take , 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes·and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneidr, seconded by cbuncilman Tharp,· 
adopted. I 

RESOLUTION 139307, directing Property Supe~visor to· file pet
ition with Board of Supervisors of County of .San Diego, Stfate of California, 
requesting that all taxes against portion of wes-terly 15 .• QO feet _Dove Street 
closed April 30, 1923 by Resolution ,29216, together with all penalties and 
other expenses in connection therewith, be canrielled; andithat all deeds to 
The State of California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; 
and authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take/1whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopt~d. 

I . 

I 
I 
I 

8ouncilman Evenson said he had a question ~n connection with 
the _next resolution, listed.on the agenda. · / · 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said tha.t Mr. Holoboff 
attended the hearing yesterday, and that he was. discouraded about the 
staff repor~. · I 

E. W. Blom, Acting City Tviahager, exp:J_adme4 tpe smtliat:itpn from 
a map, to which he pointed for the benefit of the Council. He said that 
the subdivider installed the sewer, as he pointed to it qn the map.· He 
told of the City having made a contribution to provide ''~ewer for the 
general area". He said that the investment had already ~een recover~d~. 
He said that subdivider is·putting in the off-site sewer!at his own expense. 
He said that it is not proper to assess,-. from a portion not benefited.. Mr. 
Blom said that in fairness, he should not be expected to/'contribute. 
He said that it has been recovered in Lomitavillage. He,continued to point 
out on the map as he answered individual Councilmen's qu~stions. 

·Harry·Haelsig, Planning Director, made a brief explanation 
also' along. the same lines 0 . ; . . . . 

. RESOLUTION 139308, "\lraiting offsite sewer charge of $21.00 
per famil¥ unit required by Resolution 111423 to be paidl in conn~ction_with 
Jamacha Road Trunk SmrJer Extension - Sewer Extension Platt 1 - insofar as . 
it affects lots within Lomita Village Unit. 7, and su:bdi~1ider of the Unit 
is permitted to connect outfall sewer from Lomita Villa~e Unit 7 to~existing 
Ivianho~e 2 on_Jamacha Ro~d outfall sewer, Engineer's Drawing 1220-D,:without 
compllance Wlth Resolutlon 111423, was on motion of Councilman Schneider ~ 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. f ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 

RESOLUTION 139309, amending Lien and Performance Bond executed 
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March 4, 1957, by Tavares e:!onstruction Company; Inc., and Pueblo Construction 
Co., Inc., as principal and Glens Falls Insurance Company, as surety, to 
secure performance of agreement executed between principal and The City 
of San Diego, April 1, 1957, City Clerk's Document 551012, for completion 
of public improvements in East Clairemont Unit 2 subdivision, by endorsement 
dated April 24, 1957, which names Bank of America National Trust and Savings 
Association as a joint obligee, subject to settlement of any obligation 
accruing in favor of the City, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman.Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139310, granting permission to Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, First District, to s~ll Buddy Poppies on public streets of the City 
of San Diego May 24 and 25, 1957, for raising funds to continue welfare and 
rehabilitation work, ·including aid to needy veterans, their widows and orphans 
and assistance to hospitalized veterans, was~on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139311, authorizing and directing City Auditor and 
Comptroller to transfer $175,000 from Appropriated Unallocated Reserve, 

185 

·Water Department Fund 502, to Water Department Fund 500, Non-Personal Expense, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, ~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~i~~~~~¢~i ·--
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The Acting City Manager explained that there is an item 
having to do with entitlement of Colorado River water. 

In connection with the next resolution, Councilman Schneider~ 
asked 1-vhat funds were involved. He told of having studied a copy of the 
resolution. Several Councilmen discussed individual items. 

RESOLUTION 139312, authorizing and directing City Auditor arld 
Comptroller to transfer fund$ from various departments to other departments 
- details contained in the resolution - was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION .139313, authorizin.g employees ( 2) of San Diego 
Police Department to attend Thirty-Seventh Annual Conference of Peace 
Officers Association of State of California, to be held in San Francisco, 
California, May 26 through 29, 1957, and incur all necessary e~penses, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, second~d·by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139314, authorizing Fred M. Lawrence, City 
Auditor and Comptroller, to travel to Los Angeles and Berkeley, California, 
to attend meetings on May 16 and 17, 1957, of League of California Cities 
Finance Department, Conference Planning Committee, and incur all expenses 
necessary, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RE~OLUTION 139315, approving claim of Robert E. Kollmar, 
Document 550662, $90.14; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw 
his warrant in favor of Robert E. Kollmar, 1855 Evergreen Street, San 
Diego 6, in full payment of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139316, denying claim of D. W. Ferrall 9o., 2420 
4th Avenue, San Diego 1, Document 552062, was on motion of ~ouncilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted• 

RESOLUTION 139317, denying. amende~ claim, anti claim, of· 
The Pacific Telephone and-Telegraph Co., Room 510, 520 West 7th Street, 
Los Angeles, was on motion of Councilman Wi+liams, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. Documents 547492 and 552093. 

RESOLUTION 139318,. denying claim of ·Mr. & 1~/s. Richard Remke, 
4 725 Tonopah Street, San Diego, . vlas on motion qf. Couf).cilma~ Williams, 
seconded by .Councilman Evel?-son, adopted. Docliment 551463 ·1· 

I 
I 

RESOLUTION 139319, denying claim of Rogers Construction 
Company, 3851 Witherby Street, San Diego 1, Document 55012q, was on 
motion of: Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

·. i 

I 

RESOLUTION 139320, .setting. aside fo_r public /purpos~s 
easement for right of way for storm drain and appu.rtenance~ in portion of 
Block 10 Gardner's Addition; directing City Clerk to file dertified ~opy 
of resolution in office or County Recorder of San Diego Codnty, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curfan, adopted. 

I 
I 

. I 
RESOLUTION 139321, accepting quitclaim deed I of United . 

Statss of America, acting by and through Administrator of ~eneral Services, 
in portions Lots 3 and 4 Block 426 Old San Diego; dedicatirtg and setting 
aside the property for park purposes; authorizing and direbting City Clerk 
to obtain a Certificate of Recordation from County Recorde~ of San Diego 
County, CJ.nd :fl:j:rward Certificate when completed to General S~rvices Adminis
tration, United States of America, San Francisco, California, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I. 
I 

RESOLUTION 1393~2, accepting quitclaim dee~ of Rice ConstrucQ 
tion Company, 5506 University Avenue, San Diego, California, executed on 25th 
day of April, 1957, quitclaiming to 'ffier:::City of San Diego, k11 water mains and 
appurtenant structures constructed for its use, located inl public streets, 
rights of vlay, highways and public places, either within o~ without. subdiv
ision named Bayberry Unit 2; authorizing and directing Cilierk of the City of 
San Diego to file·deed togefher with certified copy of Re~olution for record 
in office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · · . j 

I 

I 
RESOLUTION 139323, accepting quitclaim deed of Rice Construc-

tion Company, 5506 University Avenue, San Diego, Californ~a, April 25, 1957, 
quitclaiming to The City of San Diego,~all water mains and appurtenant 
structures construc·ted for its use, located in public .str~et,s, rights of way, 
highways and·public places, either within or witfl.out subd]fvision named Bay 
Berry Unit 1; &uthorizing and directing Clerk of the City/to file deed, , 
together with certif~ed copy of ~esoluti~~~·_for necord in/office o~ County 
Recorder, was on mot1on of Counc1lman Schne1der, s~condedibY Counc1lman 
Curran, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139324, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Anna K. Moore, beneficiary, and Title Insurance and Trust Company, trustee, 
April 23, 1957, subordinating all their right, title and interest i'n and to 
easement for right of way for public sewer and appurtenances in strip of land 
10.00 feet wide; described in the Resolution (in portions Lots 17, lB, 19, 
20 Edmonds Tract); authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination 
agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, £or r~~ord in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139325, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association, beneficiary, and 
Continental Auxiliary Company, trustee, April 24, 1957, subordinating all 
right, title and interest in and to easement for right of way for storm drain; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139326,_accepting deed of Pasquale Antonicelli 
and Angela Antonicelli, April 25, 1957, conveying portion easterly 20.0 
feet of Dove Street, westerly of and adjacent to Lot 12 Block 51 Arnold & 
Choate's Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for 
recording, when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on 
motion of Councilman W~lliams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139327, accepting deed of Maisie Dodge, April 22,. 
1957, conveying portion Lot 13 Block 5 Florence Heights Addition; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when arl escrow instruc
tions have been complied with, was on motion of .Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139328, accep'ting deed of Effie W. MacLachlan, 
April 29, 1957, conveying easement for alley purposes in portion Lot 27 
Block 69 Ocean Beach; authorizing and directing City C+erk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in·office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of~Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

·· " JlE90LUTION 139329, ·accepting deed of Collwood Gonst:tuction 
Company, Ap'r-:L.;Lc 2"2'; 1957, conveying easement and right of way for street pur
poses 1n portion LOt 14 Redland Tract, naming easement. Collier Avenue; auth
orizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Williamg;, seconded by Councilman Schneide'r, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139330, accepting deed of Richmond White Haustein 
and Viola Jean Haustein, April 30, 1957, conveying easement and right of way 
for street purposes in portion Lot 27 Block 69 Ocea'n Beach;. naming land 
Del Monte Avenue; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy d'f resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

139324 - 139330 
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·RESOLUTION 139331, accepting deed of General Dynamics Corp
oration, ~pril 1?, 1957, conveying easem~nt and right.of way! for stre~t 
purposes 1n port1on Lots 21 and 22 The H1ghlands, ·nam1ng easement Kearny 
Villa Road; authorizing and directing_City Clerk to file deetl, together 
with certified copy o~-resolution, for record in office of Rbcorder of San 
Diego .county, -was on motion of Councilman Williams, secondecil by Councilman 
Schne1der, a~opted. . . _ . . - . - I 

I 
RESOLUTION 139334, accepting deed of Alvin Le~oy Bennett 

and Rose Bennett, April 23, 1957, conveying easemJnt and right of way for 
street purposes in easterly 5 .• 00 feet Lot 8 itJesto:d Highlands;: naming ease
ment Orten Street; authorizing and dir.ecting City Clerk to f~le deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman vv·illiams, s~conded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted._ J 

~ RESOLUTION 139333, accepting deed of Evering nebo~ne Pearsbn 
and Caroline Pearson, April 10, 1957, accepting easement and·lright of way 
for drainage purposes in strip of Iand 6.00 feet wide Lot 12 Block 79 San 
Diego Homestead Union; authorizing and directing City Clerk ~o -file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for'record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Williams·, s4conded by. 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139334, accepting deed of Westlands Investment, 
Inc., ~fuy 1, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for dfainage purposes 
in portion Lot 44 Block 52 Paradise Hills Unit 3; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk. to file deed, together with certified copy of resqlution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on mot~on of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · _ 1 

j 
-, - . - - I 

RESOLUTION 139335, accepting deed of Westlands Investment, 
Inc., May l, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for d~ainage purposes 
in southeasterly 6.00 feet of southwesterly 90.00 feet Lot 122 Block 52 
Paradise Hills Unit 3; authorizing and directing City Clerk ~o file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for·record in.offlice of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sJconded by Coun- , 
cilman Schneider, adopted. : __ -

I 

! 
RESOLUTION 139336, accepting deed of C. G. Ma~renos, also 

knovm as Constantine G. Makrenos, and Dixie Makrenos, March 25, 1957, convey
i~g ea~ement and right of way for sewer p~rpo~es in strip of jla?d 10.00 feet 
lrnde, 1n Lots 17, 18, 19, 2_0 ( 5. 00 feet w1de 1n latter 2 lots) ofoth~ ____ Edmonds 
Tract; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed; together with cert
ified copy-of resolution, for record in office of Recorder o~ San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneid~r, adopted. I 

I 
- I .• ' 

Reading of. next ordinance was_qispensed with,fon motion of 
Councilman Williams, second~d by .Councilman Curran, .by vote qf not less 
than l1- members of the Counc1l. - - I 

ORDINANCE 7431 (New Series) amending Chapter ~I Article 6 
of San Diego ~!unicipal.Code by-adding SectiOI\S 26 .. 10 and 26.r Creating 
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an Urban Renewal Commission and Establishing Duties thereof, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, by follow
ing vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent~Councilman Kerrigan. 

. Reading 6f the next ordinance was dispensed with, on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, by vote of not less than 
4 members of the Council. 

ORDINANCE 7432 (New Series), amending Sections 63.29.29 and 
63.0J of The San Diego Municipal Code Regulating Municipally Owned Golf 
Courses, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. 

The next ordinance1,~ introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman S~hneider~ . · 

Reading was dispensed with, on .motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, by vote of not less than 4 members of the 
Council. 

ORDII-fANCE 7433 (Ne~Ar Series), appropriating $97,500.00 out 
of Unappropriated Balance Fund, and transferring $90,000.00 ther~in to City 
Employees Retirement System Fund and $7,500.00 to General Appropriations 
Fund to provide Additional Funds Therein, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilme.n 
Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Kerrigan. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Willi~s, seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

Reading was dispensed with, on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman ·cu.rran:-;1s ~ by vote of r;tOt less than 4 members of the 
Council. , 

. ORDINANCE 7434 (New Series), appropriating $24,500.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund, and transferring same to funds heretofore set aside 
by Ordinance 6826 (New Series), foi providing additional funds for con
struction of Torney Pines Golf Course, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by,following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Kerrigan. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran. 

Reading was dispensed with, on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, by vote of not less than 4 members of the 
Council. 

ORDINANCE 7435 (New Series), appropriating $2,750.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for improving parking lots at Balboa Park Golf 
Course, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
- vVilliams, seconded by Councilman Curran. 
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Reading was dispensed with·, on motion of. Cou~cilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, by vote. of not less· than 4 m~;mbers of the 
Council~ · · 1 ., 

~ ORDINANCE 7436 (New Series)·, appropriating ·$~,500.00 out of 
Capital O~tlay Fund for payment of'City's share of cost of ~bdifying · 
existing Traffic Signal System and Highway Lighting at ·intensection of 5th 
Avenue and Harbor Drive, vvas on motion of Councilman Will~·~ilis, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Council~en Tharp, 
Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor.Dail. Nays-NoneJ. Absent-
Councilman Kerrigan.. · / 

'!'· 

. In connection with the appropriation, listed:as Ordinance· 
7434 (Nevv Series), E. W. Blom,·Acting City Manager, discussed 1.-vith members 
of the Council dei:;ails of development of the golf·course at Torrey Pines~ 

RESOLUTION 139337, requesting City Manager to·bring into 
Council Conference, preliminary plans in connection with To~rey Pines 
Golf Course further development, was on motiori of Councilmap Evenson, sec-
onded by Councilmari Schneider, adopted. . 

'I· 

Councilman Schneider and 111r. Blom held a discussion relative 
to negotiations for modification of Highway, relative to the T{Iarine Corps, 
during which Ivfr:'. Blom said that it would be ''at least 2 :yearsn. 

Mayor Dail asked the Co~ncil if there was to be any 
action today on nitem 12 on the Conference agendan (relative ·to rentals 
in Municipal Housing. . 

RESOLUTION 139338, requesting the City Attorney to draw 
a resolution providing for rental increase in Municipal Hovsing, on 
basis of useage (size of unit), ·for period beginning .July 1, 1957, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenso:n, adopted. 

. . I 

·There being no further business to come.bef6re the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at ·11•41 o'clock 
A.~l. . 4 • . 

7436 N.S. 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF .BAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 

5/13/57 

Chamber of the Board of Supervisors of The County of 
San Diego, California, Monday; May 13, 1957 - in 
lieu of meeting in the Council Chambers, now being 
remodele~; 10:04 o'clock A.M. 

Present-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson 
Absent--Mayor Dail 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Vice Mayor Frank E. Curran acted as Chairman, in the 
absence of the Mayor. 

The meeting was called to order in the Council Chambers, and 
was adjourned immediately to the Chamber of the County Board of Supervisors. 

present. 
prayer. 

The clergyman who was to have. given the invocation, was not 
The Vice Mayor asked all present to stand for a moment of silent 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 129. 

Service Awards were presented to. the following City employees, 
honoring their lengthy employment with the City of San Diego: 

Gail C. Rivas, Division of Recreation, Park and Recreation 
Department, Se~or Recreation Leader - 30-year pin, and scroll. Presentation 
was made by Councilman Kerrigan. 

David N ~~ Allsb,:r.ook, Jr ~, Police Motorcycle Sergeant, Police 
Department - 20-year pin •. Presentation was made by Councilman Schneider.· 

/ 

On motion of Councilman Williams, s.econded by Councilman 
Schneider, minutes of t·he Regular Meetings of th·e Council - Monday, May 6, 
1957, and Thursday, May 9, 1957 - were _approved without reading. They were 
signed by the Vice Mayor. 

The hour of 10:00. o'clock A.~. having arrived, the latest 
time set for receiving .bids for furni~hing electric energy in Rolando Light
ing District No. 1, for 1 year from and including April 1, 1957, the Clerk 
reported 1 bid. On motion made ahd seconded, it was publicly opened- and 
declared. . . . . . · . 

It was the bid of &anDiego Gas & Electric Company, accompanied 
by certified check in the sum of ~pl27. 68, ~vritt~n by San Diego Trust and Sav
ings Bank. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager and City Attorney. 

Meeting conveped 
Silent prayer 
Service awards 
Bids 
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The hour of 10:00 6'block A.M. having ar~iv~d, time 
set for hearing on Resolution of Pr~liminary Determinat"lqn'lJ8852, for pav
ing and otherwise improving Alley B~oQk 67 W. P. Herbeft~s Subdivision~ 
the Clerk reported no protests. ~. · ' 

The Vice Mayor inqui'red if anyone v.ras pre.1?e:ht to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written.protests were 

filed. . . ' ; ,. ;· -~ .. ~ !.' . 

RESOLUTION 139339, determining that pav:i.eng add"; otherv.rise 
improving Alley Block 67 W. P. Herbert's Subdivision~ ap.d establishment of 
official grade, is feasible and that lands to be assess~d will be able to 
carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and det~rmining that 
public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that 
Special Assessment, Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 
1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider:,. adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 138.853, the Clerk 
reported no written protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
I~s. Blythe Pahl told the Council that she signed the 

petition for the work, but now wants to withdraw, having heard that the 
assessment would be "almost double". 

· Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that the job would be pu~ 
out to bid. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mrs. Pahl. 
Councilman Schneider spoke to a woman in the audience, who 

said' she \vas the petition circulator, but did not identify herself further. 
The City Engineer said the information had been relayed from 

an old brochure, which has been reprinted. 
l.VIrs. Pahl repeated that she "withdraws". 
The City Engineer, asked for a report, said that it was a 

64% petition; 1 protest would leave 59% in favor. 

name. 

now. 

of feasibility. 

August E. Cordes, on Narragansett, said he withdravlS his 

Councilman Kerrigan was excused 
Mr. Cordes said that "it is no good". 
The City Engineer said that. the, petition i$ reduced to 54.9% 

' 
The Vice Mayor pointed out that this hearing is on the 6-vote 

Coun..:..£_ilman \tJilliams observed that there were now not 6 votes. 
The Council was on the point of holding over the hearing, 

temporarily, when · 
Councilman Kerrigan returned to the meeting 
Councilman Williams said that this is only the 6-vote resolu

tion; the next hearing (on Resolution of Intention) is the proper time to 
hear protests against doing the work. 

Councilman Williams moved to adopt. 
RESOLUTION 139340, overruling and denying protests of Mrs. 

Blythe Pahl and August E. Cordes, against proposed improvement pf Alley 
Block 59 Point Lorna Heights, and establishn1ent of official grade,·Resolution 
of Preliminary Determination 138853; overruling and denying all other pbotests, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139341, determining that paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 59 Point Lorna Heights, and establishing official·grade, 
Resolution 138853 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that lands 
to be assessed will be able io carry burden of proposed assessment, also 
findin~ and determining that public convenience and necessity require pro
pos~d 1mprovements, and that Special Assessment, Investigation, Limitation 

Hearings 
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and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A~M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution 138854 of Preliminary Determination for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 43 Tract· 136'8 Resubdivision of Blocks 41 t?o 
48 Fairmouqt Addition, the Clerk reported no protests. , 

The Vice Mayor inquir~d if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 139342, determining that paving.and otherwise· 

improving Alley Block 43 Tract 1368.R~subdivision of Blocks 41 to 48 Fair
mount Addition, and establishment of official grade,, is feasible, and that 
lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed 
assessment, also finding and determining that public con_venience and neces
sity requir,e proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, 
Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of_Preliminary Determination 138855 for paving and 
otherwise improving Blue Bird Lane, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were filed. 

· .. _RESOLUTION 139343, de,te,rmining ·that paving and otherwise improv
ing Blue Bir4-Lane and establishing official grade thereof, is feasible, and 
that land~ to ~e assessed therefor will be able to carry. burden of proposed 
assessment, also finding and determining that publ-ic · c_onvenience and neces
sity require· proposed improvements, and that Specia'l· .Asse.ssment Investigation, 
Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman SQhneid~r, adopted. 

Councilman Williams "~:.ras excused 

.. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment made t6 cover cost and expenses of paving and otherwise 
improving Montalvo Street, the Clerk reported written appeals from Pleas W. 
Young, and from Charles McCall and Evelyn l\1cCall. 

filed. 

assessment. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no additional appeals were 

·The City Engineer reported a .o'8~b appeal - on the area 
' 

RESOLUTION. 139344, ov;efi:u1irig and denying appeals of Pleas W. 
Young, Charles McCall apd Evelyn McCall; overruling ~nd denying all other 
appeals, for paving a~d otherwise improving Montalvo Street, Clovis Street, 
Camulos Street, West Point Lorna Boulevard, Valeta Street, Famosa Boulevard, 
Soto Street and Ment.one: Street, Resolution of Intention 132011; confirming and 
approving ·street Superintendent's Assessment 2585, authorizing and directing 
Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue it in manner and form 
provided by law; directing Street Superintendent to record in his office, 
the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider {to overrule); motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp {to confirm), adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
hearing on ?SSessment made to cover costs' and 
sanitary sewer in El Cajon ~oulevard, Pearson 

having arrived,, time set for 
expenses. of installatiop of 
Drive, et al •. , the Clerk reported 

no appeals. 
The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

Hearings 
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No one appeared to be hearc;i~ ·and no appeals_were filed.· 
RESOLUTION 1:39345, confirming-and approving·Street Superin

tendent's Assessment 2586 made to cover costs and expenses of installation 
of sanitary sewers in El Cajon Boulevard;,, Pearson Drive, Rolando Boulevard, 
Campo Drive, Alleys in Metropolitan·Center anc;i certain public_~ights of way 
under Resolution of-Intention 131890;·authorizing and dir~cting ptreet 
Superintendent ·to issue_s~e in manner and form provided. by law; directing 
him to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on . 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. ~ 

Councilman Williams returned 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment for·grading and si.dewalking Alleghany Street, the 
Clerk reported no appeals. . . . . . · . 

The Vice Mayor inquired _if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no app~als were filed. . 
RESOLUTION ·139346, c·onfirming and approVing Street Super-

intendent's Assessment 2587 made to cover costs and expenses of installing 
sidewalks and curbs in Alleghany Street, under Resolution of Intention 
130035; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to issue same in 
manner and form provided by law; directing him to record in his office the 
warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motiori of Co_uncilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,· ·time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Intention to c~ll a Special Election 
within the territory - Lot 48 and portions Lots 31; 32, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47 
63, 64, 65 and 67 Rancho Mission of San Diego - designated "Grantville
Rancho Mission Tract No. 2", to vote whether or not said territory shall be 
annexed to the City of San Diego, the Clerk reported written protests. 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said "this is the time set 
to hear protests". He said that if protests are filed.by more than 50% 
of the value of the land involved, proceedings ··end. He told the. Council 
that protests can be added fox:" .. ~no~her 10 day~. 

The Vice Mayor ·inquired if anyone was present to be heard.' 
Ferdinand Fletcher, attorney, spoke of repesenting owners of 

700 acres or· land, and more. He spoke of protests that. have bee.n· .added 
to the value of others ( previous·ly :filed) • · 

. The City Manager said that· he had just received a report 
about "substantial prote.st.s" - approximately 51%. He said that it would 
appear there is a majority protest, and that others are coming in. He said 
that if that is true, there will be ·an amended ·Resolution present, to cover 
those who want their property annexed to the City. 

Mr. Fletcher said that Cuyamaca Water Co. has leases on 
its property, which would be incompatible· with annexation •. He said he was. 
"sorry it came up in this fashion". He said there was no notice until last 
week. He related conversation with his. brother Steve Fletcher (president 
of· the Ed. Fletcher Co.) re his talks with. Tom Fletcher, As:st. City Manager. 
He spoke of abandonment· of the original plan, and said that "this plan is · 
a narrow portion". He stated that he was sorry· that feeling had not been 
made known before this time,· to '-provide for exclusion of property'._ He said 
that annexation would not be in the best interests; his· company and the 
City of San Diego own 1/2 interest in the rock quarryproperty. He stated 
that capital investments of both would be jeopardized, and that cost of· 
moving would be enormous. He said that when residences are erect.ed after 
annexation, residents begin objecting to certain activities which have already 
existed. Mr. Flet.cher said that. 'if annexed, t~e property would not be suit
able for residences.· He said that V. R. Dennis has protested, and that . 
Fletcher Co. has protested~ ·He said that this involves the Fenton Co~, 
Caudell & Johnson, Dr •. · Bruce,~ and others, who protest. He spoke of wanting 
to cooperate with the City, and that this. is unfortunate. · 

The 'City Manager suggested that the hearing be closed, and 
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announced that the City Manager's office would evaluate further protests. 
He said that "all the Council can do today is close the hearing". He said 
th~t if there is a majority protest, the Council would be asked to amend 
the resolution relative to the description of property to be annexed. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, the hearing was closed. . 

Vice Mayor Curran announced that· protests will be received for 
10 days. 

Mr. Reese said that if there is a majority protest befQre the 
10 days this "will be over". 

·The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,_ time se~ for 
hearing request of San Diego Industrial Development Council, Inc., for use 
of the Ford Building in Balboa Park for installation of permanent displays· 
of science and industry, Robert J. McPherson, chairnl.an, who had made the 
request, was heard. He said that wording_on the agenda was misleading, in 
that he "represented the you:ti;h across the nation". He referred to there · 
being a shortage of scientific courses·, arid that several cities have working 
exhibits "to create that desire". He told of realizing that the Ford 
Building is in a state of disrepair. He said that he is going-to point 
out, in a meeting, to the Central Labor Council ~~at members own youth would 
be included.. Mr. McPherson said that he had beefi/touch with corporations 
across i',the nation, arid has received requests for space to· set up displays. 
He said he "makes a .bid for use ·'of the Ford Building". He said that he was 
representing the yout;h of America, and asked consideration for use of the 
Ford Building, for permanent ·qisplays. . · 

Vice Mayor Curran spoke to Mr. McPherson of report to come 
from the committee studying use of Balboa Park. 

Mr. McPherson told of appearance to be made requesting free 
labor on the building. . · . 

Councilman Schrieider·suggested that Mr. McPherson contact. Dr. 
·McElfresh (of the Balboa Park use .study committee). .. · 

Mr. McPherson replied that he already has, and ~hat ~he is 
cool". 

The Vice Mayor suggested th:at the _subject be. referred to 
the Balboa Park study committee, and then to Council Conference. 

RESOLUTION 13934~, referring to Council Conference request 
of San Diego Industrial Development Council,· Inc. for setti_ng ·up of permanent 
displays of science and indUstry in the Ford Building,· Balboa Park, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • 

. _ The hour of lO:oo· o'clock A.M. having arrive:d, time set for 
continued hearing on assessment· for paving and otherwise improving 5-2nd 
Street and a· portion of El Cajon Boulevard, the City Engineer reported a 
"38.1% protest". He said ·he has not gone into the matter :further, because 
the Council had continued the hearing to go out and look at. the property· (re 
the distribution of assessment in connec·tion with the storm drain). . 

Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that the City is in the position 
that the work has been done, and has to be paid for. He said that. "the· only 
way would be to re-assess". · · 

Councilman Schneider said that the City has no rights of 
way and easements. He said that this "applies the same as where sidewalks 
·are installed on owner's property" {referring to installation of drain· by 
Russell Seg·el). He said that the drain was installed for his :own benefit. 

·· The City Engineer said that it is the same as a cooperative 
drain,· in that the City paid one half. He said that it was assessed the 
same as a cooperative drain. He stated that the City's contribution can't 
be contributed to the drain alone. He said that property on the west side 
was assessed the same as benefited. 

--- Councilman Kerrigan. referred to-people on· the. west side paying 

' t ~ :. 
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the same proportions as 
was eq~alized regarding 
He stated that.if it is 

on the east·side, for paving, etc. He said that it 
City contribution. He said "it is fair·and equitable". 
not fair, contention to the contrary can be upheld 

·. . ' in court. 
. The City Engineer, speaking on the assessment spread; said 

"the Council is the judge". . . 
Willard Olson, from the, City Engineer's office., stated ~hat 

property owners had said that propertyr-north of El Cajon should pay a por~ 
tion. 

and Mr. Olson. 
There was continued·dispussion between members.o~ the Counci~ 

Mr. Olson said that "protests were overruled" (at the Reso- .. 
lution of Intention hearing). . 

Councilman Evenson discussed the existing gully through the 
Segel property wit}l the City Engin~e:r;-. The Engineer said that Mr. Segel 
put in a ~kind.of h~lf'-baked drain". There was continued _discussion 'tletween 
them. · · .. _ . 

The City Engineer s~owed the Council a large photo o£ the 
property .on the west side. : . . 

Councilman Kerr.igan said that the City is in the position of 
a fair and equitable decision·~ He said that· the Council, if it has· not · 
done so, should look at the property (the purpose of the continuance to this 
date). Mr.; Kerrigan said that he knows the.problem, and that all of the 
Councilmen should look at it. . 

Vice Mayor Curran spoke to the Engineer about there being 
no easements (on the· Segel-property). · · · - . 

Mr.; Olson said ·that the pipe had been· laid,; and that the· 
Engineer would not accept it1 even if there were easement.· 

Russell Segel, referring to an earlier comment, sa~d that 
he could build over an easement. He talked about the picture shown by 
the Engineer, and said that "thousands of yard of dirt" had been filled. 
He had bills,· which he exhibited, for the pipe (for drain) and' installation, 
and said that the City installed a portion. He read the bills to the Council, 
and.said that the job had.been inspected by the ·City (but did not say if 
approval had been given). . · · . · 

Councilman Kerrigan sa~d the question is if the City can do 
anything. He repeated that the .Council should look at the property, to see 
if it should be re-appraised. 

Qouncilman Williams said he was ~nterested in the S~gel 
statement about "40 feet". He asked if that w~s on the Segel property. 

Mr. Segel ~aid ~hat it was, and continued to explain ·from 
a map to whic.h he pointed •. ' _. · · 

Mr. Olson stated that the paving t.ook care of the· drain 
on the west~ 

Mr. Segel told about a 2-foot rut on Trojan, and about the 
last ·rain. 

Coun.cilman Kerrigan .said that this could be· continued, again, 
to Thursday, to permit· the· Council to look at it. 

Mr. ·Segel said that parcel 14 was assessed 1/2 ~f 1%; the 
water drained onto it. · . . 

· Councilman ·Kerrigan said that the owner of that property is 
going to buil.O. a- drain on that property. · · 

Mr •. Delgado; said he agreed that the Council ·should see the 
property. He said "the condition was there before CP,ristopher Columbus".· 
He said that it has to go to the end of the fill, to protect the people. 
He said it would be continued from thereon, by himself. 

· RESOLUTION 13934$, continuing· until Thursday, May 16, 1957, 
10:00 o'clock, the continued hearing on Assessment 25$3 made to cover costs 
and expenses of paving and otherwise improving 52nd Street and El. Cajon 
Boulevard, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp. 

, 

Application of Evelyn Phillips, 2101 Adams Avenue, for 
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cert-ificate ·of nece'ssity to ·c)p~rate 8 buses for charter' under the name of 
Aztec Bus _Lines Inc., was presented. . 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Report of Purchasing Agent ·on low bid ot American Brake Sho·e 
Comp~y for furnishing Railroad Track Material for lOth Avenue Terminal - · 
$112,124.93, estimated tot·al, delivered to San Diego; 3 bids - was .. presented. 

, RESOLUTION 139349, accepting bid of American Brake Shoe 
Company for furnishing Railroad Track Material; awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing majority of members of Harbor Commission to enter into and 
execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to spec'ifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · · -

Report· of PUrchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
recommending rejection of low bid of Henderson Tree Service,· and award be 
made· t9 Grindle & Heinkel Tree Service, lowest responsi:t>le bidder - $2,403.00; 
3 bids - was presented. •· 

RESOLUTION ·139350, rejecting bid of Henderson Tree Service; 
accepting bid of Grindle & Heinkel Tree Service for complete trimming 
{skinning) of Washingtoniat Palms in Public Property - on north, Cleveland, 
Maryland, MOnroe and_ Meade Avenu~; awarding contract, auth9rizing and 
instructing City -Manager_ to enter into and execu~e on behalf of The City 
of San Diego c_ontract pursuant to specifications on f'ile in of'f''-ce of' 
Purchasing Age:rlti· ·was on motion of' Councilman Schneider, seconded 1:)y Council-
man Evenson, adopted. '> 

Commun~cation from Purchasing Agent, approved-by-Acting City 
Manager, recommending extending contract with Cameron Brothers for rental of 
2 4-wheel Tractors, manned and operated, at Torrey Pines Golf' Courses, f'or 
approximately 22 days and approximately 60 days- total.estimated rental 
price $2,704.00, was presented. · 

RESOLUTION .139351, extending contract for rental of Tractors 
' from Cameron Brothers, was· on· motion of' Councilman Williams,_ seconded by · 

Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission,.by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of revised tentative map of Acorn Heights, 5-lot sub-:
division of' portion Lot 18 La Mesa Colony, located north of Acorn Street, 
west of Seminole Drive, subject to 7 conditions, and suspension of portion 
of' the Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION ~39352, approving tentative map, revised, of 
Acorn Heights; suspending 'portion of Municipal Code, was on·motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, recommending reapproval 
of' tentative map of Aragon Heights Unit 1, approved by_Resolutions 126601 
and 126602, subject to conditions of those resolutions, was.pr~sented. 

RESOLUTION 139353, approving revised tentative map of Aragon 
Heights Unit 1, subdivision of parcels "0" and "00"·Lot 19 Rancho Mission, 
subject to conditions of Resolutions 126602, 126601, and (reapproval) of 

--~~32870, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Counci~an Evenson, 
adopted. . 
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+Beach , 
Communica,tion from Planning Commission, by;Richard L. Weiser, 

.recommending approval of revised tentative zqap of Bowen Mano.r, 15~lot 
subdivision of Fanuel Square, a ,portion of Pueblo- Lot 1785·, Aquamar Vista-

" Block 1, Ho.llywood Park, portion· B.lock 20 Pacific~ portion Lot 6 and po,rtion 
of Sapphire and Gresham Streets closed, subject to 13 conditions, . and · 
suspension of portion of Municipal Code, was presented~ The communication 
identifies property as a large lot, adjacent to Fanuel Street, a proposed 
location of a church, which will require rezoning of property from R-1 to 
R-2. It describes access, etc. ·- - : · 

, RESOLUTION 139354, approving tentati_ve map: of Bowen ~nor; 
suspending portion Municipal Code, was on motio.n of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Co~cilman Tharp,· adopted. · 

Communication .from Planning Comm_ission, by Ri·chard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of t~ntative map of Broadway Acres, a 2-lot resub
division of portion Lot 54,, and of Lot 53, located on westerly side of 43rd 
Street, northerly o.f Hilltop Drive and southerly o.f Federal Boulevard, within 
R-2 zone, subject to 5 conditions,. an.d suspension of portion of Municipal 
Code, was presented.. . · - · · · · · 

.. . .. RESOLUTION 139355, approvip.g tentative map of Broadway Acres; 
suspending portion Municip·al Code, was on· motion of Counc.ilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

-. Communicati~n .from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative_ map of Chapman Shopping Center Tract·, 
a 1-lot subdivision of p~rtion Pueblo Lot 1214 and Lots 98 thro~gh 111 of 
Vista Park Unit 1, located ··north of Beagle Street and west pf Ashfor~ Street, 
westerly of Cabrillo Freeway and,Montgomery Airport, zoned RC and CP
proposed shopping center w:~s originally considered as part of Vista Part, 
was presented. Recommendation is subject to 8 conditions, and suspension of 
portion of Municipal Code.~ . · · 

Councilman Schneider asked when property was zoned. 
. Harry c. Haelsig,. Planning Director, told Mr. Schneider 

that it had been zoned for 3 years; it was zoned; subdivided; re-subdivided 
now. He reviewed conditions for·the zones. . . 

RESOLUT-ION ·139·356, approving ten~ative map of Chapman 
Shopping Center Tract; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopt~d. 

. Communicatipn from Planning Commission,·by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval·of tentative map of N0 rth Knolls (formerly known·as 
Homesit~s Unit 3) approved by Resolutions 125812 and 125813, amended by 
Resolution 129826, and reapprove~ by Resolution 132709, w~s presented. 

RESOLUTION 139357, reapproving tentative map o.f'North 
Knolls, subje9t to con~itions·o.f previous approvals, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, secohd~d-by Councilman Williams, adopted~· 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of t~ntative map for. 3-lot resupdivision:· of Lots 37 and 
38 Block 39 Unit 2 and Lotl Block 52 lJnit 3 Paradise Hills, located at 
southwest qorner of Deauv;lle·Street (.formerly) Rancho Hills Drive an4 
Roanoke Street, within R-1 zone, ·subject to 5 . c9nditions, and to suspension 
of portion of Municipal Code, was presented. . · 

RESOLUTION 139358, approving tentative map of Paradise Hills;· 
suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, . 

- ~ seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted •. 
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. Communication from Planning Commission. by Rich~rd L. Weiser. 
recommending approval of tentative map for 2-lot resubdivision of Lots 1 ·and 
2 Block 57 Paradise Hills Unit 3. located on northwest corner of Morningside 
Drive and Rancho Hills Drive (formerly Deauville Street), within R-1 Zone,. 
subject to ~ c~nditions, and suspension of portion of the Municipal Code. 
was presented. · ·. · - · · · 

"RESOLUTION 1~9359, -approving tentative map for resubdivision 
Lots 1 and 2 Block 57 Paradise Hills Unit 3, was on motion-of Councilman .. 
Schneider·. seconded by Councilman Evenson, ~dopted~ Resolution suspends 
portion of the Municipal Code. 

. ·:-
·. 

Communication from Plann~ng Commission, by Richard L. Weiser. 
recommending approval of tentative map of Sunnyslope Addition to Encanto, 
2-lot subdivision of Lot 8 Block 7, located on east side of Tarbox Street, 
westerly of 69th Street, in Encanto area, within·R-2 zone, subject to 5 
conditions, and suspension o·f. the Municipal Code, was presented. · 

· · RESOLUTION '139360, approving tentative map of Sunnyslope Addi-
tion to Encanto resubdivision of Lot .8 Block 7; ·suspending portion of Municipal 
Code, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopteQ.. · ·< 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard ··L. Weiser, 
recommending reapproval ot_·tenta:tive map of University Estates (formerly 
Edgehill Estate) a 276-lot subdivision located adjacent to and northerly 
of Tecolote Road, approved -by Resolution 132706, -subject to conditions 'of' 
that resolution. was presented. · . · ' . 

RESOLUTION 139361, reapproving tentative map of' University 
Estates, subject _to all conditions of' Resolution 132706• was on motion of . 

. Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication.f.rom Planning.Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
reporting on tentative map f'or resubdivision of portion Lots 13 and 14 
University Heights, located northerly from Pennsylvania Avenue,· westerly from 
Park Boulevard; within R-4. zone, was presented. It says subdivider proposes 
to add a 3ft x 15.ft triangular area to rear of' lot in order .to accommodate 
a garage; the 3 foot addition to the west property line creates an awkward 
property line between the two lots proposed to be subdivided. It reports 
that the Planning Department cannot approve the type of lot design by sub
division, but recommends a readjustment of the west lot line f'~om its 
present point on Pennsylvania Avenue westerly in order to accommodate the 
proposed"garage. · It recommends redesign of' the lot in order to create a 
lot which conf'orms to· >the standards of the Planning ·Department, and denial 
of the tentative map by vote of 5-0. 

. Mrs. A. w. Kemp, 1652 Pennsylvania Avenue, told the Council 
that she wants-to build a garage. She said that the contractor explained 
the ·situation .to the I>:::r-::Permil.ts Department. about wanting to .get the 3 · . 
f'eet. Mrs. Kemp said "the-whole thing was 0 1 K1d", verbally. She said that 
the actual work permit.was denied. regarding the "1954 ordinance". She 
told the Council that ne.;ghbors are willing that 'this be done • · and that 
property was "givep to them.·. She stated that Mr. McAllister, of La Mesa 
Engineering Co. felt that'it could be done •. She said she wants to.build 
against the concrete wall,.to the neighbor's garage, but Plannlng does not 
want to make the jog. She said that the additional 3 feet are'needed for 
a decent-size garage. She said it would be against a solid brick walll 
and would not be jogging the property. She said that the old garage has 
been torn down. · 

- Mr. Hae.lsig, the Planning Director, laid down a plat which 
he explained, and referred to "peculiar cut-ups". He stated that Mr. · 
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Weiser had told the.contractor how h~ could accomplish the work, without the 
3 feet. He·said it is his understanding that this is going to-be re-sub-
mitted. · ·· ~ 

Councilmen held di~cussion between themselves regarding 
possibilities. · · Mrs. Kemp said that the '·property was given for $1.00. She 
point~d out the property on a map as she explained to Coupcilmen. · 

· . . Qouncilmen held a discussion. with Mr. I:I~elsig regarding 
Mr. Weiser's. compromise plan. . . . . 

CoUncilman Evenson ·asked "what is being argued about?" · 
. Mr. Haelsig ·said ~that puilding permit would not·· be 

issued. He drew out his proposal on a map, and said "this is not the 
way to divide the city". He said that it is a violation of the ord-
inance. . . . 

Mrs •. Kemp said she was told_by the contract~r that it was 
O.K. 

Vic·e Mayor ·curran .said that recourse would be to the con-
tractor. 

Mr. Haelsig··made sketches on the board,' which he explained. 
He said that many prob'lems ·result. when property is cut' .up. He said "a 
good subdivision calls for straight lines"~. . _ 

Councilman Williams said "the lots are· 'already split ·up in 
·a fouled up fashion". . , · · 

Mr. Haelsig·· said this· is "going to lead to more". 
Councilman Schneider said the property owners live. here, 

and pay .taxes. . . : ·· . · . :· . · · · 
Councilman -~harp moved to overrule the1Planning_Commission's 

decision in denying the tentative map. Motion was seconded by·councilman. 
Williams. 1 

-· 

Councilman Williams said that overruling JI}.ay not be the .. 
proper mo.t ion •: 

. . Aaron Reese·;: Asst~ .Cit.y Attorney, .said, that the :portion was 
sold in violation; this ·is ·an attempt to make the action legal •. ·He. said· 
that the person from whom the Kemps bought are in violation ·(,rp~·having 
divided the property, without compliance with regulations).. · .. 

Councilman Williams said that ittJhas been done; they should 
have been informed it was illegal. . . . , . . ' Mr. Reese said that "it is .a :bardship si.tuation". He said 
this is the legal way, and that .Planning. did. not. recommend the subdivisio~. 

Motion was withdrawn. Second .was withdrawn, also. 
Councilman Tharp moved. to ov:eJ;"rule the: recommendation of . 

the Planning Commission, refer the item·to the Planning Director.for a. 
record of survey map. Motion was seconded by Councilman Schneider. . 

The ·vote on the motion shows: Yeas-Cquncilmen Tharp, . 
Williams, Schneider. Nays-Councilmen Kerrigan,. Curran, Evenson. Abs.ent- ·· 
Mayor Dail t · ·. 

Mr. Reese pointed out that it takes 5 !votes to o,verr.~l;._e • 
. The 3-3 vote, with 1 absent, lost. 

Corrimunicat ion·· from Planning Cornmis~J_op, ,~·J?y ::·Richard L. Weiser, 
stating that subdiyider's. engineer has requested that .'Re'soiution 137550-
adopted January 31, '1957, approving tentative map of Vista De Alcala 'be 
amended to suspend Section-102.16-1-d of San Diego Municipal Code, in order 
that final map may be drawn at a scale of 1" = 200',~was presented. 

' RESOLUTION 139362, suspending portion'of Municipal Code in 
connection with tentative map of Vis-ta de Alcala, approved by Resolution 
137550, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams~ adopted~ · : _., · 
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Councilman 

Communication ~rom San Diego City-County Band & Orchestra 
f~r a musi~al event on 5/8/57, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139363, approving music program, was on motion of 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from San Diego Gas & Electric Company, Electric 
Building, San Diego 12, dated May 8, 1957, by Frank W. DeVore, was presented. 
It submits a sketch of the Company's survey sketch K-534 shown proposed pole 
line overhang along west side of Lot C of Research _Park, Map 3568, proper~y 
owned by the City of San -Diego, was presented. -It says installation of 
the Company's facilities referred to is ·to serve Kelco Corporation, owners of 
Lot B. It requests approval by Council resolution covering easement covering 
installations of such character. · . ._ · . 

Councilman Evenson said that the "Utility is.building a power 
facility in the Valley, and that people don't like it". The ·City Manager 
had a discussion with Mr. Evenson,·and said-that this is the Pueblo Lands 
property which had been voted upon, for this easement. 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said that he is getting a 
report. 

On motion of ·councilman Kerrigan, ·seconded by Co~ncilman 
Schne~der, it was ref.erre~ to the City Manager. . 

Also submitted, was request from San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company for easement for overhead electrical facilities affecting Lot 9 
New Riverside Addition, southerly of Aero Drive. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred to the City Manager. 

RESOLUTION:· 139364, directing .not.i·ce of filing Assessme:nt · and 
of time and place of hearing thereof, Assessment 2598, made_to cover costs and 
expenses of work done upon,paving and· otherwise improving Alley_ Block 9 
Bird Rock City By the Sea;:Waverly Avenue, and Public right of·way in Lot 
10 Block 9 Bird Rock City By the. Sea, Resolution of Intention· 132010_, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139365, directing notice of filing Assessment and 
of time and place of hearing thereof, Assessment· 2597, made to cover_ costs and 
expenses· of work done upon';paving and otherwise improving Alley Block J 
Montecello, and. Monroe Avenue, R.esolution of Intention 135213,.:_was on motion --., 
of Councilman Schneider, s~conded by Councilman Williams, adop!ied. \ 

RESOLUTION 139366, directing notice of filing Assessment and 
of time and place of hearing thereof, Assessment 2599, made to cover costs and 
expenses of installing sanitary sewer in Hillside Drive, Lookout Drive, Prim
rose Drive, Soledad Avenue, Boulevard Place, Roseland Drive~ Torrey Pines 
Road, Ardath Road, Hidden Valley,Road and Public Rights of Way, Resol~tion of 
Intention 133345, was on motion of Councilman Scl::meider, seconded by• Council-
man Williams, adopted. ·· 

RESOLUTION 139367, directing notice of filing Assessment and 
of time and place of hearing thereof, Assessment-2596, made to cover costs and 
expenses of paving and otherwise improving San Luis Obispo Place and Alleys 
in Blocks 119, 120, 123,'124, 128, 131, 132, 135, 136, 139, 140, 143, 144, 
148 Mission Beach, Resolution of Intention 134643, was.on motion of Council-

--JL....man Schneider, seconded by Councilma~illiams:, adopted._ . 
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RESOLUTlON OF AWARD 139368~ accepting bid of Daley Corpora-· 
tion~ a corporation~ and awarding contract~ for paving and otherwise 
improving Cr,own !;>oint Drive~ was Qp. motion of Councilm~n Sqhneider~ 
seconded by Councilman,Williams~ adopted. , 

City Engineer reported·in.writing that iow bid is 9.9% 
above the estimate. 

.1 i 

_ RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139369 ~ accepting bid of V. · R. Dennis 
Construction Co.~ ·a corporation~ and Awarding contract~ for ·paving and 
otherwise improving Melr.ose Place~ Puqlic Rights of Way in Lots 24 & 25 
Block 15 Beverly~ Roswell Street~ was/on motion of Councilman Schneider~ 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan~ adopted. . ' · 

City Engineer reportedlin writing that-low bid is 8.2% 
above the estimate •. ·· ; · ·' : 

. . . 
RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139370~·accepting b'id of Daley Corpora-· 

tion~ a corporation~ and awarding_ contract~ for paving and otherwise 
improving Nashville Street~ LaSalle Street~ Western Street~ Lapwai Str.eet : 
and Jupiter Street~ ·was on motion of Councilman Sc.hne;i+der, · seconded by · · 
Councilman Kerrigan~ adopted. . 

City Engineer repprted in writing that 1low bid is 8.1% 
above the estimate. :· ' ! · 

I 
RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139371~ accepting bid of V.·R. Dennis 

Construction Co.~ a corporation~ and awarding cpntract~ for paving and 
otherwise· improving Sahta ;Margarita ~treet~ was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider~ seconded by Councilman Kerrigan~ adopted. 

1 

City Engineer· repgrted in writing that! low bid is 4.3% 
below the estimate. 1 

RESOLUTION 139372~ approving plans~ drawings~ typical 
cross-sections~ profiles and spe9ifications for. paving and otherwise· 
improving Alley Block 77 Subdivision;of·Acre Lots 12~' 13~ 14~ 15~ 39, 40~ 
41 and portions of Acre Lo~s 16·, 37', 45 ~ 46 ~ and Blocks· :150 and 151 Pacific 
Beach~ and establi$hing officialgra9-e~ Documents 493342, 535153~ 546:J.54 
through 546159~ 552378;. approving Plat 2963 showing exterior boundaries· of 
district to be included-in assessment for work and improvement; directing 
City Clerk upon passage of~Resolutio~ of Intention to· file plat in office 
of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted.· · · 

·-

RESOLUTION 139373, ·approving plans, drawings, typical 
cross-sections~ profiles.arid specifications for paving and otherwise 
improving Haller Street~ Estrella Park and Wabash Avenue, and establish~ 
ing official grade; ·approving Plat 2949 showing exterior boundaries of 
district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; directing 
City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of Intention to file plat in office 
of City Engineer~ was on·motion,of ~ouncilman Schneider~ seconded by 
Councilman Evenson~ adopte~. . 
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RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 139374, for paving and.otherwise 
improving A~ley Block 15 Center Addition to.La Jolla Park and establ~shing 
official grade,·was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 139375, for installation of street 
lighting system in Girard Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 139376, for installing sewers in 
Pardee Street, "K" Street,-Alley"in Block 4 G. H. Crippen's ·Addition, and 
Public Rights of Way, was on· motion· of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted •. 

. . 

RESOLUTION 139377, directing notice inviting sealed proposals 
for furnishing electric energy in Rolando Lighting District 2, for 1 year 
from and including April 1,· 1957, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139378, for paving and otherwise 
improving Silver Gate Avenue, Jennings Street, Wilcox Street, Gage Drive, 
Public Rights o£ Way in Pueblo Lot 180 and Lots 3 and 4 Block 1 Lorna 
Valley, and establishing official grade, was on motion'o£ Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139379, £or 
paving and otherwise improving Alley.Block 77 Subdivision o£ Acre Lots 
12, 13, 14, 15, 39, 40, 41 and portions o£ Acre Lots 16, 37, 45, 46 and 
Blocks 150 and 151 Pacific_Beach, and establishing official grade, was 
on motion o£ Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson,·adopted • 

. RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139380, for· 
paving and otherwise improving Haller Street, Estrella Park and Wabash 
Avenue, and establishing official grade, was on motion o£ Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1393811 approving diagram o£ property affected 
or benefited by work of improvement t~.be done on paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 10 North Shore Highlands, Resolution o£ Intention 
135601, ·and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the 
City at same time o£ approval, to certify £act and date thereof, and immed
iately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets,'was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, .seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted• 

RESOLUTION 139382, approving diagram of property affected 
or benefited by work of improvement to be done on sidewalking Aragon Drive, 
Nassau Drive, Waite Drive, Suffolk Drive, Rockland Street, Duchess Street 
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and 69th Street, Resolution of Interitibn 136298, and to be assessed to pay 
expenses thereof; directing Clerk of tpe City·at same time of approval, to 
certify_ fact and date. thereof, and imm~diately deliver diagram certified 
to Superintendent of Streets, was on mption of Councilman ~chneider, sec-
onded by Coun~ilman Tharp, adopted•_ · 

I 
. . RESOLUTION 139383li apprioving di~gram of property affected 

or benefited by work of improvement tq ~e done o~ paving and otherwise 
improving Locust Street, R~solution o~ Intention 136517, and to be assessed 
to pay ;expeh'ses thereof; directing Clerk of the City1 at s·ame time of approval, 
to certify fact and date thereof, and: immediately del:iver diagram certified 
to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, secorided 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

I 
I 
1.-· 
I- . 

RESOLUTION 139384, dir~cting City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by: work and improvement ·on paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 190 City Heights, Resolution of Intention 
135212, and to be assessed to pay exp:enses·.: thereof, .was on motion of Council
man Schneider, sec·onded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

. I ~ , 

RESOLUTION 138385, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving Everts ·Street,·· R~solution of Int~ntion 136916, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Sphneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 139386, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of prqperty affec~ed and benefited by work and improvement on paving and· 
otherwise improving Orten Street, Resolution of Int~ntion 136917, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Counci~an.Sch~eider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. . ' 

RESOLUTION 139387, adopting recommen~ation of City Engineer, 
Document 552489; authorizing and dir,ecting City-Engineer to amend proceedings 
for improvement of·portion of Epsilon Street, in accordance with his recommend
ation, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, secon~ed by Councilman Tharp, 
adopted. I • ' 

' . 

' 

RESOLUTION 139388, adopting recommendation of City Engineer, 
Document 552490; authorizing City Engineer to amenq proceedings for improve
ment of portion of Myrtle Avenue, in accordance with his recommendation, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider; ~econded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

There was l:tsted on ,the 
ation of City Engineer and_autho~izing 
ment of Newport Avenue. · ~ 

agenda a re~olution accepting recommend
him to amend proceedings for improve-

resolution. 
Councilman Schneide~ said he had a question on the'proposed 

': '• . :;. 

The _City Manager explained it to·him. 
The CitY Engineer eJ~:plain.ed it, 'also. H·e said ·that s'ewer is 

being put in; it is improved prope~ty. He discuss~d the proposal with the 
City Manager. 
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On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the proposed resolution was continued to the meeting of Thursday, 
May 16, 1957. .g 

RESOLUTION 139389, autlioriz'ing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Haugh Heights pubdivision, and execute 
Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139390, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with Frank Rodia to operate 
golf driving range, give golf instructions and operate professional golf 
shop at )Torrey Pines Municipal Course, under Document 552835, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 139391, approving Change Order 1, April 24, 1957, 
Document 552689, issued in connection with contract between The··City of San 
Diego and Nielson Construction Company for rehabilitation of Botanical 
Building, Balboa Park, contract Document 549840; changes amounting to 
increase in cont·ract pric~ of $2;210~00, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139392, granting revocable permit (authorizing City 
Engineer to issue) to Clairemont Church of Christ, a ·california corporation, 
a permit to construct and maintain a driveway connecting driveway from 
portion of Pueblo Lots 1210 and 1223 with Balboa Avenue~ upon general terms 
and conditions of Article 2 Chapter VI of San Diego Code (on condition 
that permittee is granted conditional use permit by the City authorizing 
and permitting use of property for church and religious purpos~s, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION ~39393, approving claim of Farmers Truck Insurance 
Exchange, for Raymond Treybig,· Document 552182, in amount or· $90.16; author
izing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Farmers Truck 
Insurance Exchange, for Raymond Treybig, 2100 Fif.th Avenue, San Diego, in 
full payment of the claim, -was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded~' 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. , 

Mayor Dail entered the meeting. He ,did not take the Chair. 
The Vice Mayor continued to act as chairman for-the balance 

of the meeting. 

There·was listed on the agenda a resolution denying claim of 
Don Jacks Giacolettu, 5442 Gilbert Drive, San Diego 15., Document 552097. 

Councilman Kerrigan told of having.had a call on this· case •. 
(Stopped sewer that ran through ;residence). . 

Councilman Williams said that this is a case where a department 
gets out, and talks. · 

There was discussion between Councilmen. 
Councilman Kerrigan said he wants to know the answer. 
Councilman Williams said that in situations where he is 

. involved, information is given only by people who are authorized to do so. 
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I 
I 

Aaron Reese, Asst.: City Attorney, told, of there having been 
problems created where employees give information. He said there are writ
ten-instructions to be followed, on the subject. A told of there having 
been "a lot of cooperation". He S{lid that a system has been worked out, ·.and 
and it has cleared up a lot of cas·es._. · : / 

RESOLUTION 139394, denying claim of Don Jacks Giacoletti, 
5442 Gilbert Drive, San Diego 15, Document 552097, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilma~ Tharp, adopted. I . 

RESOLUTION 139395·;··setting aside easement for right of way 
for public sewer and appurtenances in portion Lot 11 New R~verside; directing 
City Clerk to file certified copy of resolution in office df County Recorder 
of San Diego Courity • was on motion of Councilman Schneide.r.) seconded by Coun= 
oilman Tharp, adopted. . . · .. r 

RESOLUTION 139396, approving form of deed'of Quitclaim Deed, 
conveying to the City of San Diego a parcel of land for p~ing plant, · 
including facilities constructed thereon, in portion Lot lj according to 
License Survey 33, ·and p;1rcel of land for site ·.for reservoir, .including 
facilities thereon, being portion Lot 8 .said Survey, and s

1
'trip ·of·l~nd 

20 feet in width for public road and utility easement across portion Lot 
8, and easement for water main and all fittings, and facillities, and .. 
water main easement, together with facilities therein, coqveyed to United 
States of America by judgment and decree in Condemnation Case lllSD-Civil, 

. recorded in Book 1242 page 85 Official Records of San Diego County, and form 
of deed of Dedication for sanitary interceptor and outfall sewer across 
portions of Pueblo Lots 1181, 1188 and 1189; authorizing ~nd directing City 
Clerk to furnish certified copy of resolution to Housing and Home Finance 
Agency, Public Housing Administr~tion, United States of AMerica, fo·r 
purpose of advising of app~oval, was on motion of Counci~an Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, ad_opted. / 

i 
' . . I 

RESOLUTION 13'9397, authorizing and empowe:rfing Mayor and City 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, quitclaim 
deed quitclaiming to Cabrillo Development Co., Inc., all/lits right, title 
and interest in and to easement for storm drain purposes recorded May 2, 
1956, in Book 6083 page 513 Official Records, San Diego ~ounty; ~uthoriz
ing and directing City Clerk to· deliver deed to Property/Supervisor with 
instructions to complete transaction, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 

_ seconded· by Councilman Tharp, adopted. . : · /' ·. · . ·. 
· ~esolution says that The City is desirous of acquiring portion 

Lot 40 Rancho Mission of San Diego, for storm drain purp
1

bses; the owner is 
willing to deed land to the City in exchange_for quitclaim from City of . 
portion of said Lot; value_ of each· parcel is $1.00; Cit~ Manager has 
recommended the exchange. · 1 

I 
I 
' 

. RESOLUTION.l39398~ accepting subordinatiJn agreement, 
executed.by Occidental College, beneficiary, and Westerb Mutual Corpora-

. tion, trustee, April 16, 1957, subordinating· all their tight, title and 
interest in and to easement for right of way for storm ~ain, or drains 
and appurtenances, in portion Lot 44 Block 52 Paradise Hills·Unit 3; auth
orizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination hgreement, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office/ of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of'Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. I · · 
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RESOLUTION 139399, ac~epting subordination agreement, executed 
by Morris Jacobson, beneficiary, -and Security Title Insurance Company, trustee., 
April 29, 1957, subordinating all right,_title and interest in:and to ease- . 
ment fer right of way for storm drain; or drains_and appurtenances, in portion 
of Lots 8, 9, 10 Block "H" of Addition to Silver Terrace; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with certif~ed 
copy of resolution, for record in·office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139400, accepting subordination-agreement, executed. 
by T. L. Stearns·and·Ellen T. Stearns, beneficiaries, and We$tern Mutual 
Corporation, trustee, April 4~ ·1957, subordinating all their right, title 
and interest in and to easement for right of way for storm drain, or·drains, 
in southeasterly 6.00 feet of-southwesterly 90.00 feet Lot 122 Block 52 
Paradise Hills Unit 3; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subord
ination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Willia~s, adopted. 

I 

. RESOLUTION 139401~ acc~pting ~eed of W ~ J. Hillis and ,_Lillian 
H. Hillis, May 1, 1957, conveying·South 26 feet Lots 13 to 16 inclusive Block 
2 Nordica Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed1 
together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Dep~tment for 
recording, when all escrow:instructions have been complied with, was on 
motion of Councilman Th~p, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted~. 

· RESOLUTION 139402, acceptin:g deed of John H •. Ma!:tin and Alice 
H. Martin, April 17, 1957, conveying west 65 feet Lot 28 Block 7 Florence 
Heights Addition; authorizing an4 directing City Clerk to transmit deed, 
together with certified copy·of resolution, to Properties Department'for 
recording, when all escr.ow::instrdctions have been complied with, was_'on 
motion of Councilman Tharp; seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted~ 

. 
RESOLUTION 139403, accept.ing deed of Edwin W. Schlehuber ·and 

Dolores R. Schlehuber, March 28, 1957, conveying portion Lot 29·1emon 
Villa; authorizing and directing'City Clerk to transmit deed, together with 
certified copy of .resolution,· to·Properties Departme~t for recording~ when 
all escrow instructio'ns have·been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139404, accepting deed of Elizabeth -R. Adkins·, 
January 23, 1957, conveying portion Villa Lot 380 Valle Vista Terrace;
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with cert
ified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all 
escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139405, accepting deed of Pearl .sweeney· Hunter an.d 
Estelle M. Sweeney, February 27,·1957, conveying for street purposes portion 
Villo Lot 379 Valle Vista Terrace; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to transmit deed, together with certified copy o~ resolution, to Prop~rties 
Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have b~en complied 
with, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted., 
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. RESOLUTION 139406, accepting de~d of Ralph M~ Crane and 
Elizabeth.N. Crane, April 25, 1957, conveying easement and ~ight of way 
for street purposes in portions Lot 45 La Jolla Hills, naming easemen:t ._ 
Hillside Drive; authorizing and directirig.City Clerk to fil~ deed, together 
with certified copy of· resolution·, .for record in office of· Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, second~d by Councilman 
Williams, adopted• · i. 

' 
I 

RESOLUTION J)9407, accepting deed of Elizabeth B. Go lee, , 
April 9, 1957, conveying· easement and right of, way for stre~t p'urposes in . 
portion Pueblo Lot 1255, naming easement La Jolla Scenic Drive; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file ·deed, together with · certif~ed. copy._ of 
resolution, foJ:" record in office·· of Recorder of San Diego Count"y, ·was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Will!iams, adopted • 

. 
RESOLUTION 13940$, accepting deed of Raymond c. 'Sebold and. 

Margaret W. Sebold, April 291 1957, conveying easement and 1right of way for 
street purposes in portion·Pueblo Lot 1255, naming easement La Jolla·Scenic 
Drive; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of ·reso~ut!on, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman. 
Williams, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION r39409, accepting deed .of Lewis T. Dodds, Alice 
H. Dodds, J. P. Lich, Oberta R. Lich, Wilaiam R. Loeltz, Luetta M. Loeltz, 
Edward J. Balcer, Frances s. Balcer, and Catherine E. Johnsen, April 16, 
1957, ·conveying easement and right of way for street purpases in·portion 
Pueblo Lot 1254, naming easement Soledad Road; authorizing· and direct~ng 
City Cl~rk to file deed, together with certified copy of r'esolution, for 
record in office-of Recorder of San ~iego County, was on motion of Council~ 
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 139410, accepting deed of Elizabeth B. Golee, 
April 9, 1957, conveying easement and right ·of .way for streetpurpqses in 
portion Pueblo Lot 1255, naming easement Soledad Road; authoriz_ing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with c·ertified copy ·or res
olution, fo.r record in office of Recorder of San Di,ego County, was on 
motion of CQ~ncilman Schneider, _secondedj:'by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139411, accepting deed of Roy C:. Quals, and 
Arthur G .• Schnic.k, April 29, 1957, conveying easement and: right of way 
for drainage purposes in portion Lots· 8, 9, 10 Block "H" Addition to ._ 
Silver Terrace; authorizing and direqting City Clerk to .f,ile deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record .in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was o~ motion of Councilman Schneider:; sec~ 
onded by Councilman Williams, a~9pted. 

RESOLUTION 139412, accepting deed of Richard M. Chase and 
Juanita R. Chase, April 26, 1957, conveying easement andright of way for 
sewer purposes in southerly 10.00 feet of northerly 299.82 feet· of east- · 
erly half Lot 11 Ca,ve andMcHatton Subdivision of Lot 14;and part of Lot 
16 Ex-Mission Partition;·au~horizing and directing City Clerk to file · 
deed, together· with certified copy of resolution, for record in· office of 
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Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider''' seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION.l39412, accepting deed of Richard M. Chase .. and 
Juanita R.' C~ase, April, 26, 1957, conveying easement and r.ight of way for 
sewer purposes in southerly 10.00 feet of northerly 299.82 feet of easterly 
half Lot ,ll Cave and McHatton Subdivision of Lot 14 and part of Lot 16 
Ex-Mission Partition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified ·copy of resolution, for record in office of · · 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139413 , accepting deed of Tom T. Tsunada and 
Michiko Tsunada, December 4, 195~, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in southerly 10.00 feet of northerly 299.82 feet of easterly 
100.00 feet of westerly 300.00 feet of easterly half Lot 11 Cave and 
McHatton .Subdivision Lot 14 and part Lot 16 of Ex-Mission Partition; author
izing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, .for record in office of Recorder ,of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Schne~der, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 139414, accepting deed of Michiko Tsunada, Decem-
ber 4, 1956, conveying easement and right of way £or sewer purposes in 
southerly 10.00 feet of northerly 299;.82 £eet of westerly 200.00 feet of 
easterly hal£ Lot 11 Cave and McHatton Subdivisiop Lot 14 and part Lot 16 
of Ex-Mission Partition; auth()rizing and directlng.: City Clerk to file .deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 139415, accepting :deed of Eli.zabeth B. Golee, 
April 9, 1957, conveying .easement and right· of way for water purposes in 
strip o£ land 20-feet in w~dth over and-across South Half of Northeast 
Quarter of N"ortheast Quarter an~' across portion of East Half of South 
Half of Northeast Quarter of Pueblo LOt 1255; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file dee'd, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office o£ Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was<dispensed with by.vote of not less. than 4 members of the Council. There. 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day_ 
of final passage written or printed copy. . 

. ORDINANCE 7437 (New Series)', providing for issuance of Mission . 
Bay Recreation Facilities Bonds, 1956j of the City in the amount of $5 1000,000, 
pursuant .,~to. election held June 5, 195b, under Ordinance 6939 (New Series), 
was on motion. of Councilman Will~ams, seconded by Councilman:Schneider, 
adopted, by the.following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams~ Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor·Dail. Nays-None. Absent:.:.:.None. 

There was listed on the agenda an ordinance to be introduced 
(it had been continued from May 6, 1957), amending Section 101.0209 of the 
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San Diego Municipal Code relating to Planning and Zoning,(determining the 
restrictiveness of zones}. I · 

Harry c. Haelsig, Planning Director, told of having a letter 
which was forwarded to the City Attorney's office. He said,

1
that this "includes 

new zones". He said there was question last Thursday, at which time J:le 
requested continuance. He asked that it be co~tinued again,/ a~d be referred 
back to Planning. . . · i 

Councilman Kerrigan told of "C" zone and. of Eire Zone 2. -, 
There was discussion between Councilman Kerrfgan ·and Mr~ · · 

Haelsig.· · · · ~ · · · i · 
Mr.Haelsig said that he ·had been told of 1 irj.cident relative· 

to regulatio·n, 2 weeks ago. . ~ I 
Councilman Kerrigan said that the ordinance regarding C 

zone should be amended, in connection with fire zone 2 •. He I told of a sit
uation of a nursery on Euclid. Mr. Kerrigan said that departments agree 
that it should be granted, but it is not right.. ·. / 

RESOLUTION 139416, referring tq the City Planning Commission 
propos~d ordinance amending Section 101.0209 of San Diego Municipal Code 
relating to Planning and Zoning·- determination of r.estrictive zones·-
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilmah Schneider, 
adopted. · 

The City Manager requested, and was granted,: unanimous consent 
to present the next item, ~ot listed on the agenda: · 

. _ It was communication from the Harbor Depart~ent, st~ting 
_that lOth Avenue Terminal requires construction of about 4 ·miles of ~ail- .. 
road trackage, and. that it is of great advantage to the City to hav.e the 
work performed by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company under 
agree~ent. __ The c0mmunication, signed by John-. ;B.~te, Port· Director, says · 
"in view. of this we would like to hav.~ Harbor: ·commission arid City Council 
approval to ~nter into an Agreement with the Atchison, Top~ka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company authorizing this firm to install. Railway .Tracks,· Unit 1·, 
for the lOth Avenue Terminal, consisting of approximately 8870 feet of 
track, necessary cross-overs and appurtenant work as shown on their Drawing 
No. L-34-22241, dated April 19, 1957 and as described in their letter dated 
May 2,·1957 at an approximate cost estimated by. the Santa Fe Co. of 
$79,215"· It says thatthe Harbor Commission approved, byResolut;i.on, the 
above procedure, subject to receiving the approval of the City Attorney's 
Office. · 

· . RESOLUTION· 139417, authorizing Harbor· Commission to enter 
into contract with Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway. yQmpany· for con
struction of certain trackage, at an estimated cost of $7.9,215.00,· accord-· 
ing to plans and estimates in Documen~ 552859, was on motion of Councilman· 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. ' 

'• 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent-to present the next item, not listed on the·agenda- in-connection 
with improvement of Kurtz Street, under,.l911 Improvement 4ct·- was presented 
verbally by the Manager. He said it is the desire to review and go into the 
situation, which has to do with.the Resolution Ordering Wq,rk.· · 

· . RESOLUTION 139418, rescinding Resolution 1J9215 · passed.:.:.tMid 
adopted ~y 6,:1957, ordering work for improvement of Kurtz Street, ~eso
lution of·~.Intention 138470, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, . adopted. . · . - . , · . . . 

The Manager told the Council, further, that unless this 
action is taken, bids have to be·called for within 10 days from the 
passage of the Resolution Orde:hing Work. 

Councilman Kerrigan asked how the City is making out on the 
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56th Street court.case. 
Aaro~ Reese, Asst; City Attorney, said that he will give a 

report on the situation. 

Vice Mayor Curran ref~rred to a "PHA article regarding 
situation on Chollas,"and wpndered if there was a report. 

Mayor Dail s'aid that this was held up in Washington, D.C. 
The City Manager said.that the question of disposition o~ 

Chollas._ (housing) has be,en under discussion f.or a· perio.d of 3 years. He· 
said it has been indicated by the City there is no objection re· resale for 
sewer. He said that property north of Market Street ,is in acreage.. He 
stated that it would take redevelopment before acceptance. The·Mayor 
said he understands it is to be divided into 2 parcels regarding sale. 
He said that. the last detail was a ·year ago, and the Housing was given a 
statement of what would be required. He said there is a legal provision 
for purchase by the City, 1-Ytt' "the Navy had put a hold on it". He said that 
a part can be acquired with strings, for 50% of the appraisal. 

Coun.cilman Schneider. and the City Manager had a discussion 
on the question. · 

Councilman Curran saidthat Park and Recreation recommend 
that·. the property be acquired; Planning. does not. 

There was no· action. ,· 

The City Manager said to the Council that there is a 
pending Gas Tax program, w~ich n~eds action because of a dead-line within · 
a few days. 

There was no action. 

I 

/· 

·There being no·furt~er business to come before·the Council 
at this time, the Vice Mayor declared the ~eeting· djourned at 11:49 o'clock 
A.M. · -~ 

SICK, 

' 
' .. · ,. 

Discussions 
Meeting adjourned 

\ 
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Present!,:o!Councilman ·Tharp, .Williams, Schneider, 
: Mayor Dail 

i 
Cu~ran, Evenson, . . I , . 

Qlerk---Fred .W .• Sick 

1 
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 

for hearing on rezoning Lots 730 to 733 inclusive and LOt 902 Lomita 
Village Unit 5, from R-2, RC and CP to RC-lA - in ·vicin!ity of Jamacha 
Road, Cardiff Street and Carlisle Street, communication from Marine Develop-
ment, Inc., by Frank R. Jackson, was presented. . i 

The Planning Commission recommended rezqning' portion, and 
placing portion into R-2 as a buffer between commercial development and 
residential property. . i · . 

. The Marine Development, Inc. letter requests that the matter 
be referred back· to Planning for further consideration ~befo1

re action by the 
Council. It says it is believed that all pertinent factors in the case 
not only of the property, but surrounding area have·no~ been properly and 
clearly presented to Planning Commission,. and there was no representative 
at the Planning Commission hearing. · · J : 

RESOLUTION 139419, referring-back to City Planning Commission 
far further investigation and consideration, rezoning portion Lomita Village, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, ·seconded by Cou~cilman Tharp, adopted. 

I 

·The hour of 10:00 ·<:>'clock A.M. having a~rived, time set for 
hearing on rezoning. frqm R-4 zone to U, ~ts land 2 B~ock·9, Lots 1 to 3 
Block 10 and Lots 7, 8 Block 11, Lots 9 to 12 Block 26, all Block 27 
Roseville - in vicinity of Shafter Street and Byron Street - communication 
from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, was present 1ed. , The communication 
identifies property as being approximately 3 acres 0f ;land:, including streets, 
and says reasons given for rezoning are that traffic· -~n Buron makes area 
no longer suitable for apartment houses, and because ~urrounding uses 
(probably referring to fish cannery and other tideland uses) are not compat
ible with R-4 uses; several variances have been grant~d fo.r commercial uses 
in the R-4 zone. It tells of previous denials by the Planning Commission 
and City Council. It reports that Planning Commission voted 4-1 to approve, 
and that the vote does· ·not constitute a recommendation, but a report. 

Councilman Evenson moved to file. I 
The report from Planning was read to the C.ouncil by the 

Clerk• 1 

Richard Weiser, Asst. Planning Director, laid down maps. 
Councilmen held a deliberation o~er those maps. 
R. J. Klitgaard, attorney, spoke in fa~or of the rezoning, and 

said he has seen no opposition. He said that Whelan ,(Quintin Whelan, member 
of the Planning Commission) had left the meeting before the item was considered. 
He .said Mr. Whelan favored the rezoning. : · 

Councilman Curran spoke of a strip. . 
The Planning Director_said that is Harbor Department land. 
Mr. Weiser stated that property is zoned "C" now. 
Ordinance incorporating Lots 1 and 2 Block 9; Lots 1 to 

I 
I 
I 
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3 and 10 to 12 Block 10; Lots 7 and 8 Block 11; Lots 9to 12 Block 26 and 
all Block 27 Roseville into C Zone; repealing'Ordinance 32 (New Series) 
insofar as it conflicts, ·was on motion of Councilman Schneider, ··seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, intro.duced by- following vote: .Yeas-Councilmen 
Tharp, Williams; Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays
None. Absent-None.·· .. -

\ , The hour of 10:00 .o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on rezoningLots'49 to 51 inclusive Block '1 La Jolla Strand, from C 
to R-4, in vicinity of Playa Del Norte Street and La Jolla, .communication 
from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, was presented. Report says 
that rezoning was initiated because -owner of the property is constructing 
a motel on the property and wishes to avoid some of the 'Construction require= 
ments in Fire Zone i~ which could be avoided if property were rezoned R-4: 
It says that since the time construction has preceded in Fire Zone 2 and 
owner has informed the City he is no longer :int'e'rested in the rezoning. 
It s~ys~the Commission voted 6-0 to deny the proposed rezoning,. and that 
at the public hearing·_no one appeared to represent the petitioner. · 

· RESOLUTION 139420, filing the matter- of rezoning in 
La Jolla Strand, from C to R-4, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,- sec-
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

- ' 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on prop9sed amendments to Sections 1 and 2 of Rule XV of Rules 
of Civil Service Commission,. regarding "Organization and Staff",- and 
"Meetings and Minutes", the Clerk reported· no protests. 

No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
Ordinance. approy-ing and adopting·· Amendments to S~ctiens 1 

and 2 of Rule XV of the Rules of the·· Civil Service Commission, and amend
ing Se~tions 23.1601 and 23.1602 of the San Diego Municipal Code, was 
introduced, on motion of Councilman. Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, introduced,· by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, 
Williams, Schneider; Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. · 

:The hour of 10:00 o'clockA.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing (continued from May- 9, -1957), for rezoning portion Lot 17 
East Redlands £rom R-1 to R-2 Zone, lying souther~y of Adams Avenue:and 
easterly of 60th Street, Richard L. Weiser., Asst. :Plann:l.ng Director, 
laid down a map over which Councilmen had a conference. - . 

Councilman Tharp said he "can see no objection".· 
·Councilmen .held a .. discussion among themselves •. 
Mayor Dail said there is an ordinance; to adopt-it would 

need to be overruled and filed (Planning Commission's recommendation for 
denial). 

No protests to rezoning were entered• 
RESOLUTION 139421, overruling the Planning Commission's 

recommendation for rezoning portion Lot·17 EastRedlands from R-1 to 
R-2, .property located on east side of 60th Street between El Cajon Bou~vard 
and Adams Avenue; filing the recommendation; requesting the City Attorney 
to prepare and present an ordinance to make the change of zoning from R-1 
to R-2, was on motion of Councilman Curran, secon~ed by Councilman.Tharp, 
adopted. · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
-~for hearing on communications from Architectural Review Board relative to 

Hearings 
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application for building permit of an 8-unit apartment house·on Normal 
Street between Monroe and Madison, submitted.by architect H~-H. Restor for 
the owner, R. E. Bessette, no one appeared to be heard. · 

The Architectural Review Board's report says that after. 
reviewing plans and elevations for the.proposed apartment house, approval 
has been withlield due to ttnusual facade treatment, and ·further design study 
is required. It says the front ·facade is not in keeping with "the architecture 
of the remainder of the building. It says that since no further design study 
has been submitted, the Board refers the matter to the Council for final 
action. Another communication, also from the same Board, says that the 
matter was decided ·-upon April 15, !957, on April 1·6 Mr~ Hestor indicated . 
that he would wait 35 days (at which time permit woul~ be automatic) rather 
than redsign the building. It_ says that on May 9 answer was .given that · 
he intended to-wait the 35 days• ' 

Harry c. Haelsig, Planning Director, laid down a set of 
plans, and said "the man has the.right to build, after -3_5 days". 

·· Councilman Schneider stB:rted to say. "if .the ~council upholds 
the Architectural Review Board"l .•• (.did not complete statement). 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said the Council can 
approve, and i:f it .does nothing in 35 days, the proposal goes into _effect • 

. Councilman Curran held a discussion'with Mr. Reese. 
. Mr. Reese told the Council that 'Inspection will check 

out regard-ing safety. 
The Mayor said that the Citi has not been able to .put in 

an enforcement clause in architectural review ordinance. · 
Councilman Curran said "the ordinance should be re-worded". 
Councilman Kerrigan said the City did have an-architectural 

control ordinance, which worked for 6 or 7 years. · . 
. Mr. Reese said the best solution is the ord-inance .that has-

been prepared (it has not been filed with the Council for adoption). He 
said that the Code makes the provisions. · 

RESOLUTION 139422, fil.ing communication from J •. R. Quivey, 
Assistant Planne~, City Planning. Department, and communication from Board 
of Architec.tural Review, reporting. on building permit application of R. E. 
Bessette for propos~d apartment house on Normal Street, was adopted by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, . 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilman Williams. Absent;..None.· 

_The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time to 
which hearing had been continued ,(hearings had beep held on May 6, 
1957, and on May 131 1957 for assessment made to cover ,costs and expenses 
of paving and ptherwise improving 5 2nd Street and El . Cajon Boulevard-, 
no one appeared to be heard again (hearing had been closed). 

· RESOLUTION 139423, overruling and denying~appeal of Russell 
Segel from Street Superintendent's Assessment. 2583 made to cover costs and 
expenses of work of paving and otherwise improving 52nd Street and El Cajon 
Boulevard, Resolution of I~tention 131460;.overr.uling and denying all other 
appeals; confirming and approving the Assessment, authorizing and directing 
Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue it in manner and 
form provided by law; directing Street Superintendent to record in his 
office. the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by .CounciJ.m.~n Curran, adopted. 

· Petition of All American Legion Auxiliaries for permission 
to conduct annual sale of poppies on May 24 and 25, 1957, for continuation 
of rehabilitation work for veterans and their families, was presented. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to the City ~~nager. 

Hearings 
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The next item was presented at the end of ·the meeting, 
under unanimous consent granted to the May9,r. It was number·ed at this· 
point by request, inasmuch as it is to. be t'aken by· the Mayor to the 
services for Mr •.. Hopkip.s .• Asked questions on the subject, the Mayor 
said he~to act· _as a ·pallb~arer. · . 

is · RESOLUTION 139424, expressing sincere regret ·and de·ep sorrow . 
in the pass·ing ·of John Jay Hopkins, one of San Diego's ' greatest citizens 
and friends, and one of America t·s greatest· leaders, wa·s adopted. 

· The resolution tells· of Mr. Hopkins' leadershi-p in the ._fields 
of industry, finance, business, law, gover~ent, and public service devoted 
to the welfare of his country and by his vision and forcefulness made 
immeasurable contributions to the nation. It says that John Jay Hopkins 
gave tangible· evidence of .his ·interest in and desire for ·advancement of this 
community as a world-renowned center of scientific research by establishing 
here the John Jay Hopkins Laboratory for Pure and Applied Science, a branch 
of Stromberg-Carlson and the Astro·nautfcs Divis.ion~ It tells of his 
encouragement and support of proje·cts aimed. at inducing scientists and . 
researchers of the highest calibre to· come to San Diego. The r·esolution 
says that Mr. Hopkin·s not only· urged management personnel of every division 
of General Dynamics to participate in·civic affairs, but he actively 
encouraged and aided; their giv~ng time, energy and abilities .. to working on· 
and assisting with community projects and committees. The resolution states 
that San Diego has received invaluable aid and advice for promoting progress 
and orderly development of its industrial, cultural and recreational facil
ities, to the betterment of every resident and enjoyment of every visito~. 

Repor_~ of Purchasing Agent, approved· by City Man~ger, on 
bids for furnishing ~opper & Brass Fittings and Valves (for stock) 

. ·(a) Western Metal Supply· Co.·, low· bidder, for Items 1 through 
29 and 33 ;;}.,_ $16. 933.'05, terms 2% plus Sales Tax; _ · · 

. {b) Balboa Pipe & Supply Company co~low tie bidder, for Items 
30, 31, 32 - $lj834.~5 terms 2% plus Sales Tax faw~rd determined by lot); 

\c) Southern Equipment & Supply Company, low bidder·, Items 
34 and 35 - $595.50, terms 2% plus Sales Tax; .. ·· 

(d) Mission Pipe & Supply Co. ~ Items 36 -· $114.00 terms 2% 
plus Sales Tax ~ 7 b_ids - was presented. . . . . 

·RESOLUTIONS 139425, accepting bids of Western-Metal Supply 
Co., Balboa Pipe & Supply· company,,· southern Equipment & Supply Company, 
Mission Pipe & Supply Co~ for furnishing 36 Items 9f Copper & Brass 
Fittings and ~alves; awarding contracts, authorizing and directing City Manager 
to enter into and execute on behalf·of The City of San D~ego contracts pur
suant to specificatipns on·file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of 
Councilman Cur~an, s.econded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
!' .. 

~ 

· Report of Purchasing Agent·, approved by City Manager, on 
bids for furnishing Office Furniture for Inspection-Department decentral-
ization program . . .. .. · 

. (a) Stationers Corporation~ low bidder for Items 1 and 3 -
total net price of $1,345.76 plus Sales Tax; · · 

· (b) American. Typewriter Company for Item 5 --:$288.57 plus 
Sales Tax; ~ · · · 

(e) Morton Equipment Item 2 - $412.34 plus Tax - 6 bids 
was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139426, accepting bids of Stationers Corporation, 
American Typewriter Company, MOrton Equipment Company for furnishing Office 
Furniture; awarding contracts, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on behalf of.The City of San Diego contracts pur
suant to specifications on file-in office of City Clerk, was on motion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

,:.'1 
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Purchasing Agent's report on low bid 
construction of Sanitary Sewers-in ~~irmount Avenue 
Road - $49,946.75; 6 bids - was presented~ · · 

.. ... 
of ·M. ·J. Baxter, for 
at Alvarado Canyon 

RESOLUTION 139427, accepting bid of E. J .• Baxter,. Contractor, 
for construction of Sanitary Sewers; aw~rding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter·· into·. _and exec.ute on behalf of The City 
of San Dieg·o, contract pursuant to plans ·and specifications· on· file in office 
of City Clerk, was on motion .of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted.· · 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid ·of.Elec. Supplies Distr. 
for fur:n.ishing 30 Fluorescent Fixtures - $1,206.66 plus -tax; 3 bids - was· 
presented. ~ · 

RESOLUTION 139428 ~ ·accepting bid of Electric Supplies Distrib
uting Co.~ for furnishing Fluorescent Fixtures; ·awarding contract,· authoriz
ing and instructing City. Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of 
The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications-on Tile in office 
of Purchasing Agent, was on mot "ion of Councilman s·chneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. · · · 

. Purchasing Agent's report on low bid or" ·Mathews & Co. for . 
furnishing 60 tons of Fertilizer, for Torrey Pines Golf-Course- $4,793.70 
plus tax; 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139429, accepting bid of Mathews & Co. for 
furnishing F.ert_ilizer; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to_ ente·r into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications in file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilma~ Schneider, 
adopted. -~ 

. 
Purchasing Agent's report on low bid. of Pacific Fence Co. for 

furnishing 8 items of fence materials, for Police Pistol Range - $2,58i.47 
plus Sales Tax; 4 bids - was presented~ . . 

. RESOLUTION 139430, accepting bid of Pacific Fence Co. for 
furnishing Fence Materials; awarding contractl authorizing and instructing 
City Manager. to enter· into and· execute o~ behalf of The City· of S~ Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by·councilman Schneider, adopted. 

~ 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of F. E. Young 
Construction. Company for construction of 2 Transit Sheds·, lOth Avenue 
Marine Terminal- $1,467,251.00; 6 bids- was presented.· · 

RESOLUTION 139431, accepting bid of F. E. Young Construc
tion Company for construction of Trans~t Sheds; awarding·contract) author
izing and instructing majority of members.of Harbor Commission to enter. 
into and execute on behalf of The City of· San· Diego, contract·. pilrsuant 
to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. . 

RESOLUTION 139432,·authorizing and directing Purchasing· 
Agent to advertise for·sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Gate 
Valves and Tapping Valve~, under Document·552862, was on motion of Coun
cilman Williams, seco~ded by Councilman·Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139433, authorizing and directing Purchasing 

Purchasing reports 
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Agent to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing City require
ments of- Liquid Chlorine for water purification, for one year beginning 
7/1/57, under Document 552863, was on·motion of Councilman Schneider,·sec
onded by.Councilman Curran; adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139434, apprqving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or-incidental for paving Belt Street at_Interse~
tion with Harbor Drive, Document 552860; authorizing and directing Purchas
ing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion 
of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted • 

to William 
funds have 
account. 

.... 

. Purchasing Agent's report on ~ale of -1 residence and garage 
Kucher .. ~ $1,2~5.00; 2 bids_- was presented. It says 
been deposited_with City Treasurer for ciredit 1 to proper 

" 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by C_ouncilman 

Curran, it was filed.-. 

Councilman Williams asked for information on the next 
item. 

The City Manager explained that all -items are old equipment, 
outlined ages and mileage. 

RESOLUTION 139435 authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sale and sell lS motor vehicles, which are no longer desir
able. for use or retention .by the· City - ·all costs in connection with the sale 
to be deducted-from proceeds received from the sale thereof- was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded hy Councllman Williams,- adopted._ 

Communication from-Planning Commissi9n, by Richard L._Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of_ Aragon Heights Unit 2,_ subjec_t to _ 
11 conditions, and suspension of-_ por~ion of the Municipal Code, waE; presented •. 

RESOLUTION. 13943.6, approving tentat~ve map of Aragon Heights 
Unit 2, a.20-lot subdivision of portion of Parcel 0 Lot 19 Rancho Mission, 
identical to.tentative map approved by Resolution 128899 and 128900, .located. 
on both sides of Aragon Drive, immediately north 9f Park Vista Unit 1; 
suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion or·councilman Schneider, 
seconded·by C?uncilman C~ran, adopted.·. · 

Councilman Kerrigan was excused 

_ Communication-from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending denial of tentative map of Cabrillo_Terrace, being porti<?n Lot 
45 Block A, located south of intersection of Akron and Ullman Streets, 
in Point Lorna area~ in that it would not be in.keeping with neighborhood; 
lack of adequate street frontage; excess grade of 'lqt; original subdivision 
deed restricted each lot to a single family dwelling. 

(There was no discussion on this subject, and no one appeared 
to be heard). 

RESOLUTION 139437, denying tentative map of.Cabrillo Terrace, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Pla~ning-Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 

Purchasing report·s 
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recommending approval of tentative: map of Homedale, a 3-lot· subdivision of 
tot 7 Block 3;, located on northeast corner of Pynchon Street and Ocean View 
Boulevard, within·R-4 zone, was·presented. It say~ subdivider· proposes· to· 
split the iot into 3 lots With approximately 5300.sq. ft., 4500·sq. ft., 
3400 sq. ft. ; 2 easterly proposed lots are improved with houses, with 
house on most easterly lot encroaching slightly on adjaceil~. lot. It makes 
recommendation subject to 6 conditions,· and suspension of portion of the 
Municipal Code. _ 

RESOLUTION 1394)8, appr9vmng tent~tive map.of Homedale 
division of Lot 7 Block 3; suspending portion of Municipal ·Code, was on 
motion of Councilman·Schneider,·seconded by Councilman C~ran, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda communication from 
Planning Commission submitting Resolution approving revised tentative 
map (first map had been denied} of portion of Pueblo tot·1773 as "Jewel 
Heights", located between ).a Jolla Hermosa Unit· 2 on .the'.west, La Jolla· 
Hermosa.Heights on the east, Muirlands Point to the north - subject to 
15 conditions, and suspep.ding 5 ·sections of .·the Municipal Code. 

Sherwood Roberts, attorney, told of· having ·protests. He '', 
asked the Council to came back to this item at 11:00 A.M., .rather than·' 
now, in that witnesses were going to be here at 11:00. He made the 
request "please hold it". 

The Mayor said that the Councilmen "may not be here at 
11:00". 

The item was held, temporarily, and-will be found again, 
on the minutes for this meeting. 

Communication fr·om Plann~ng Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending final map of Mesa Hills Unit 2, consisting of 96 lots 
located on Kearny Mesa,_ easterly of Highway 395, southerly of Chesterton 
Drive, approximately 800 feet south of Juvenile Hall, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139439, authorizing and directing City Manager, to 
~xeout~ for and on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract with Cameron Bros. 

Construction. Company·, a parthersip!; for installation and completion of 
unfinished improyements and se~ting of monuments required for Mesa Hills 
Un~t 2 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance e~tab~ 
lishing official grades of all streets within t~e subdivision, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider; adopted. . 

_ RESOLUTION 139440, adopting Map of Mesa Hills·Unit 2, a sub~ 
division of portion of Pueblo Lot·ll87; accepting on behalf of the public, 
Pheasant Drive, Meadow Lark Drive, Blue Jay Drive,.Blue Jay Place; accept
ing on behalf of the public sewer, water,.drainage.and public utilities; 
declaring them to be for public use; rejecting dedication for pubaic 
streets portion shown as "Reserved for Future Street";· authorizing and 
directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act of the 
Council,·tha~ Council has ~pproved the subdivision map; and that the 
public streets .and ease~ents shown on the map are accepted on behalf of 
the public; and that CoUncil rejects as dedication·portion shown "Res~rved 
for Future·street"; directing City Clerk to transmit map to·c+erk of Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schn~ider, adopted. ' 

_ . . Communication from·Planning Commission, ·by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommend~ng approval of. final map of La Jolla Mesa Vista, a 93-lot subdiv
ision located on the hills above. the old Bird Rock area (now a portion of 
southern La Jolla), subject to posting bond in amount sufficient to insure 
installation ,of required i~provements, was presented •. · · 

-- RESOLUTION 139441, authorizing and directing City Manager to 

Planning communications 
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execute, for and on behalf of The City of Sa~ Dieg~, contract with John · 
D. Lyerly and Faith Lterly, Charles W. Ti~choff an~ Jane D. Tischoff, for 
installation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting of mon
uments required for La Jolla Mesa Vista subdivision; directing City Engineer 
to present ordinance establishing official grades of all streets within . 
the subdivi~ion, was on mation of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman. ::.·~ 

/ Williams, adopted. · · 
RESOLUTION 139442, adopting Map of La Jolla Mesa Vista Sub

divis.ion, being subdiv~sion of portions of Lots 1, ?, 3, 4, 5 Pueblo Lot 
1782; accepting on behalf of the public, Skylark Drive, Skylark Place, 
Ladybird Lane, Warbler.Way, Sandpiper Place, ·pqrtion of~ Jolla Mesa 
Drive, easements shoWn .for sewer; water, drainage and public utilities, 
together with any and:all·abutters rights of access in and to Skylark 
Drive and La Jolla Me·sa Drive, adjacent and contiguous t9 Lots 1 through 
12, and Lots 87-through 93; dedicating them·to public use; aut~orizing and 
directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act of 
the Council, that Council has approved the subdivision map and that. 
streets, portion of street and easements, together with abutters rights of 
access are accepted; directing City Clerk to transmit map·to Clerk of Board 
of Supervisors of County qf Sa~ Diego, was on motion of nouncilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

' Communication from Planning Co~ission,. _by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval-· of final map of Bellaire Terrace ·Unit 3, 75-lot sub
division, located in north Clairemont area, subject to pqsting of bond in 
amount sufficient to insure installation of required.impfovem~nts, was 
presented. · -~ :J 

RESOLUTION 139443, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diegp ,· contract with Bellaire 
Building·Company, a partnership, for installation and comp+etion of unfin
ished improvements and setting of monuments required for Bel],.aire Terrace 
Unit 3 subdivisi~n; requesting City Engineer to present ordinance e~tablish
lishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was 9~ motion 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, .adopted •. · · .<JZ._ . 

· - RESOLUTION 139444, adop:ting Map of Bellaire Terrace ·Unit 3, · 
a portion of Pueblo Lot l242; accepting on behalf of the publ:ic:.·.cayw.o.od 
Street, DuBois :Prive, ·Lodi Street and Ovid ·Place, and e~sements_shown for 
sewer, water, dfainag~ and public utilities; ·dedicating them to public use; 
authorizing and !directing Clerk of the CitY to endorse·· 7upon the map, as and 
for act o.f the Council, that Council has approved the subdivis~on map~:; ;and 
that streets and easements are .accepted on behalf of the public·; d:ir ecting 
City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of_ Board of. S\lp~rvisors .of County of· 
San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L' •. Weiser, 
recommending approval -of final map of Ke_arny Terrace,. 10-lot subdivision 
located between Kearny V~lla Road.and Cabrillo Freeway on Kearny Mesa, was 
present.ed. . . .. ' . 

RESOLUTION 13944.5, adopting map of Kearny Terrace Subdivision, 
being subdivision of portion of Lot -78- or· Rancho Mission of· San Diego; .accept
ing on behalf of· the public, portion '~o:r Kearny Villa Road and easements shown 
for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities, together with any and all 
abutters rights of access in and to State Highway (u.s. 395) XI SD 77A, 
adjacent and. contiguous to Lots 1 through 10 inclusive for public purposes; 
declaring them to be dedicated.to public use; authorizing and directing 
Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council, 
that the Council has approved t~e subdivision ~ap and that portion of street 
and easements ·, together with abutters right~ of access·, are accepted on behalf 

--- of the public; ~irecting City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of 
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Supervisors of ·County·of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopte~. 

Communication from Planning· Commission, .. by· Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for Lorna Palisades, was presented. : 
It identifies property as a proposed 1060 unit,apartment-development, divided 
into g large--lots or, blocks, being a portion of Pueblo Lot · 211 - 5g acres · -· · · 
bounded by Wast Point Loma Boulevard to,the north, Plumosa Manor arid 
Warren Navy·_t:t~using to the south, in the Point Lorna area., subject ,to ·16 
conditions, and suspension of portion of Municipal Code~ was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139446, approving tentative map of Lorna · 
Palisades; suspending portion of Municipal Code• was·on motion of 
Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted• 

·C'ommunication from Planning Cornrnission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of-.Na~mco, IJ?,c. Subdivision, a 2-lot 
resubdivision of Lot A Research Park and port~on of Lots g and 9 New 
Riverside, located at southeast corner of intersection of Aero Drive and 
Aero CoUrt, subject to 5 conditions and suspension of portion of Municipal 
Code I was presented. . . . 

RESOLUTION-139447, app~oving tentative map for resubdivision 
Lot A Research Park and portion Lots g and 9 N~w.Riverside; suspending por-. 
tion of Municipal Code,· was on motion of ·councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. · · · · 

Communication from San Diego City Civil Service -Commission~ 
dated May 13, 1957, by Mildred Perry Waite, president, stating that "your 
Civil Service Commission _finds no substantial reasori for changirig_our 
tentative salary recommendations presented to·the Council on April 25, 
1957, except for the follow~ng class", -was presented. T~e amendments ·. 
have to do with Harbor Construction and Maintenance Foreman with word 
"terminal" removed, and Standard Rate 23 changed to 24• -It says that 
as previously indicated, ~he Commission will prese~t to the Council, 
before May 20, suggested amendments to Sections 7·and g of the current 
salary ordinance; 7 ~eals with establishment of biweekly equivalents of 
monthly salaries, g is concerned with overtime and shift ·differentials. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, it was filed. · · 

Councilman Kerrigan returned to .the.meeting 

Communication from San Diego City: Civil S·ervice Commission, 
dated May 14, 1957, by Mildred Perry \Afaite, ·president, sta.ting that annual 
Western Regional Conference of the Public Personnel Association will be 
held at Hotel Del Coronado,. June 2 to 5, 1957, and the .Commission has been 
asked to participate actively.in the scheduled program. The communication 
requests the setting aside of $200.00 to}lpay for commissioners' expens·es • 

. On motion of C_ouncilman Schneider, seconded by Cotmcilman 
Williams, the Council approved the request, an.d sent t_he communication to 
the City Attorney for preparation an~ p~esen~ation-of the necessary ord-
inance. · 

. ·, 

Communication from San ·Diego Realty Board, dated May 13, 
1957, by Art s. Leitch, president, was presented. It. requests that Section 
22.0904 of San Diego Mun-icipal Code, which requires 5% deposit bybbrokers, 
be repealed. It asks for notification of t~e for consideration, so rep-
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resentation may be present to discuss the matter more fully. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counq,ilman 

Williams; it was referred to the City Manager for report to the Council. 

Communication from Leon M. Schweikhard, 4112 Market Street, 
San Diego, dated1 May 14, 1957, was presented. It lias to do with Federal 
Housing project located in and around 43rd and Market Streets, and opposes 
the lowering of buil4ing standards .to th~t the.prQject could sell houses off 
to individual"s, with the ideB; that they be plac.ood for alt.erati,on to meet 
Buidling Code "which would be greatly reduc~ed- from the present code.". 

On moti.on of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman. 
Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager. 

' ' . 
There· was listed on the· calendar a continued re.solution 

authori_zing City Engineer to· amend proceedings for improving Newport Avenue, 
and Catalina Boulevard. 

Councilman Schneider questioned the· item. The City Manager 
made an explanat·ion to him. 

The City Manager, as well as the City Engineer, had made 
reports. 

RESOLUTION 139448, adopting recommendation of City Engineer, 
Document 552491; authorizing hin to amend proceedings for improvement of 
portion of Newport Avenue· in accordance with his recommendation, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted • 

. RESOLUTION 139449 · authorizing and directing San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company to install 5 looo lumen overhead ~treet lights, was on· 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139450:, reque~ting the Division,-o~ Highways, 
Department of Public Works, State of California, to make provision in its 
plans for an interchange at intersection of Texas Street and Mission Valley 
Road, for connecting northerly extension of Sandrock Road across Mission. 
Valley to such interchange; and agreeing to enter into freeway agreement 
incorporating such requested change, was on motion·of Co~ncilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

, The Resolution says that The City is in the process of acquir-
ing necessary rights of way, 102-feet wide, for dedicating and improving road 
in the future; The State is completing plans; plans should contain provision 
for extensio~ of Sandrock Road and intersection .with Mission Valley Road. 

RESOLUTION 139451 vacating sewer easement for sewer purposes 
in westerly 6 feet of Lots 19, 26, 21 Block 16 The-Muirlands, rescinding Reso
lution 139~96 adopted December 11, 1956; was on·motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. . 

Resolution says sewer easement was set out on Map 2024-of 
The Muirlands, May 11, 1957; easement ha_s not been used for purpose for which 
it was acquired since date of acquisitio~ to present time, or for 5 consec
utive years next preceding date of resolution. It says easement is not unnec
essary for present or prospective public use lwy~he City. 

RESOLUTION-139452, authorizing Water Department to deliver 

! ' 
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Rio San Di~!O Distr:i:ct wate:: to Santee Countr.Vo~ater.Dis~rict at carrying. 
charge of .V9e05 per 100 cub1.c feet ,said rece1.v1.ng D1.str1.ct to pay. for · 
installe:rtiQn and removal.of construction meter and normal deposits in 
accerq?.rlg,~·~':with usual Water Department regulations, was on motien. of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Ceuncilman Curran, adopte~. . . 

Conununication .from Assistant City Engineer and Street . 
Superintendent, approved by E. W. Blom, Asst. City Manager, dated May 15,. 
1957, re Homesites, Inc., a California corporation, plaintiff~, vs. City 
of San Diego;, a Municipal Corporation, et al, defendant·s· -. Superior Court 
Case #202452, relative to closing ·portion of· Calle Volver, .,was presented. 
It recommends that upon recordation of map of NorthKnolls a deere~ be entered 
quieting title. . _ 

RESOLUTION 139453, authorizing City Attorney to .file stipula
tion that the City has no irtteres.t in Lots 1 to 6 inclusive, portions of Lots 
7 to 21 inclusive, portions Lots 24 t~ 26 inclusive, portions Lots 33 tp 3$ 
all Lots 39 to 43 inclsuve Block 10 .Tres Lomas, excepting public streets, 
alleys and easements_dedicated on subdivision map of North Knolls subdiv
ision, was on motion. o.f Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139454,. authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with The First 
National !!'rust and·. Savings Bank of San Diego, ewner and operator· ·of 
Miramar Facility Branch, at Miramar Naval Air Station, San Diego, for 
collection of water ~nd sewer service bills of The City of San Diego, City 
agreeing to pay {6~$¢) per b~ll collected, .agreement to take effect as of 
First day of May, 1957~ was on motion of Councilman Schneider. seconded by 
Coun~cilman Curran, adopted. , · · · 

RESOLUTION 139455, waiving overtime for 5.men worked on 
contract of Climate Conditioning Company, a division o.f Paul Hardeman, 
Inc., for air conditioning of public library, Contract Document 54$551, 
was on motion of Councilman Schn~ider,. sec9nded by ·councilman Curran, 
adopted. ' · · - · 

City~Manager recommends waiving penalty due to unexpected 
rains. 

~' . . 

RESOLUTION 139456, granting p~rmission to Carlton Santee 
Corporation, permittee; to.use access road in portion Fanita Rancho, on 
conditions of the resolution, was on motion of Counc::Llman Schneider., 
seconded by Councilman, Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139457, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, Tor and ·on behalf of the City i plpe line license agreement with 
The Atchison, Topeka and Banta;rFe Railway Company covering construction 
of pipe line across or along'Railway Comp~ny's right of way near Sorrento 
Station, was on motion,of.Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted~ . · · 

RESOLUTION 13945$, authorizi~g and empowering City Manager 
to execute~ for and. on behalf of the City; pipe ·.line license agreement with 
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The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company covering construction and 
maintenance of pipe line across -Railway Company's. right of way near Morena 
Station, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139459, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with Cubic Corporation 
covering construction of additional facilities in connection with their 
research and development buildings on Lot 1 Mesa Industrial Tract Unit l, 
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Currari, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139460, approving Ch~nge ·order 4, May 10, 195.7 1 
Document 552918, issued in connection with contract between The City of 
San Dtiego and D &. M Sprinkler Co. and Jacks Sprinkler Co~:· for constructi:on 
of Sprinkler System - Torrey Pines Mesa Golf Course, contract Document 
539766; changes amounting to increase in contract of approximately 
$10,052.05; waiving all penalties under contract for fai~ure to perform 
within period (specified in contract), was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman ,Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139461, approving Change Order-4, May 8, 1957, 
Doc~ent 552827, issued in connection with contract between The City of 
San Diego and.M. He Golden Construction Co. for construction of Cyclopean 
Concrete Quay Wall, lOth Avenue Marine Terminal, contract Document 523233, 
extending completion date to lfuly 15, 1957; was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

Resolution waives penalty for failure to perform contract 
within period. 

RESOLUTION 139462, authorizing and empowering City Manager, 
for and on behalf of The City of San.Diego, to execute lease agreement with 
State of California, acting.by and through State Park Commission, wherein 
the State leases to The City for 90 years portions of State park lands in 
northeastern section o~ Mission Bay for park and recreational purposes, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139463, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on.behalf of the City, lease with Clarence E; Wilcken 
and Arthur J. Long for operation of Merry-Go-Round and·Kiddy Air Plane in 
Balboa Park, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139464, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requestfng that all taxes against portion Lots 31 and 32 Block 411 · 
H. c. Skinner's Addition, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing 
and directing him to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seco~ded by Coqncilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139465, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif~ 
ornia, requesting that all taxes against Lot 19 Block t Berkeley Heights, 
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together with ·all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith~ · · 
be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Cal~fornia for delinquent 
taxes of. said property be cancelled;.authorizing and directing him to take 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139466, aut~orizing expenditure of $750.00, or so 
much thereof as may be1rtecessary, from funds heretofo;r-e set aside.and 
appropriated by Ordinance 7260 (New Series): . · · 

' ·$500. for portion Lot 16 Block 22 Lexington Park, needed 
for Fa!irmount A venue widening;- . . 

$270. for portion of Pueblo Lot 1288, pr9pqsed Hidden 
Valley Hills subdivision, for sewer, . 
was on motion of ·councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Sc~neider, 
adopted. 

Councilman Schneider questioned the ·next item·. 
The City Manager saJd it is $55,000 tabulation and 

accounting rental·. He said the other $10,000 is for cost of excess 
chlorine. 

. REqOLU~ION 139467, authorizing and directing City 
Auditor and Comptroller to transfer $65,000. as moneys become available 
from Appropriated Unallocated Reserve., Sewer R~venue ~eHEi Fund 506, to 
Non-Personal Expe:r;tse, Fund 506., .. was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman.Tharp, adopted. 

'· 

RESOLUTION 139468, authorizing a representative of the 
Electrical Division to attend annual joint meeting of California Public 
Safety Radio Association, Inc., and Associated Police Communication 
Officers of Northern California to be held in San Francisco May 16 and 
:}.7, 1957, and plant at Redwood City, ~y 15, 1957, and incur all ne·ces
sary expenses, was on ·motion of Councilman Schneider, second~d by · · 
Councilman Tharp,_adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139469, approving claim of Bob's Towing 
Service, Document 552146, $9.36; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller 
to draw warrant in favor of Bob's Towing Servic~, 3919 Normal, San Diego 3, · 
in amount of $9.36, was' on motion of C~uncilman Schneider, seconded by. 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139470, approving claim of Mary Jo Koehler, 
Document 552063, $107.50; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to 
draw warrant in favor of Mary Joe Koehler, 2806,E'. 8th Street, National 
City, California, in full·pay.ment of claim, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Cotincilmaw Sc~·it;leider, adopted. ·· 

; 

. . 
RESOLUTIOtw 139471, authorizing City Attorney t6 pay $200. 

in full and complete settlement·:,of :claim for ext~a work arising out of· 
installation of safety lighting on Zoo.Drive, i~ case of Albert W. Burrmann, 
dba. Standard Electric vs. City of San Diego, Case 211303; authorizing 
City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in said sum in favor of Albert 
W. Burrmann, dba. Standard Electric and Robert Andreen, attorne~ at law, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by _Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 
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· RESOLUTION 139472, denying claim of Topper, Lasry and Topper 
(Irwin B. Topper) c/o Clements Realty, 6217 University Avenue, Ban Diego 15, 
Document 551253, ·was on motion of Coun:.cilman Curra~, seconded by Councilman. 
Schneider, adopted. 

.,. :<= 

RESOLUTION 139473, accepting deed of Raymond C. Sebond and 
Margaret w.· Sebold, April 29, 1957, conveying easement and right of way 
for water purposes in strip of land 20 feet in width over and across 
North Half of Northeast Quarter of Northeast Quarter Pueblo Lot 1255; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed,.together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego .County, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, · 
adopted. 

Reading of next. ordinance in fuli prior t·o final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was'available for consideration of each member of ~he Council pr,ior 
to day of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7438 (New Series), incorporating Lot 505 Allied 
Gardens Unit 4 into C-lA Zone , as defined by Section 101.0411.1 of San 
Diego Municipal Co'de arid rep~ali,ng Ordinance 6395 (New Series) insofar as 
it conflicts, was on mot. ion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Tharp~ adopted," by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tbarp, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None, Absent-None. 

Reading of next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior 
to day of final passage written or printe~ copy. 

ORDINANCE 7439 (New Series) establishing setback lines on 
Lot· 505 Allied Gardens Unit 4, abutting Carthage Street, Orcutt Avenue, 
Waring Road· and Zion Avenue, was on motion of Councilman.Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. 

Reading of next'ordinance in full prior to rinal passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not le~s than 4 members of,the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior. 
to day of final passage written or printed copy •. 

ORDINANCE 7440 (New Series} incorporating Lots 8, 9, 10 
Clairemont Plaza Unit 3, into R-4 and C-lA Zone as defined by Sections. 
101.0408 and 101.0411.1 respec~ively·ofSan Diego Municipal Code, and 
repealing Ordinance 13457 and Ordinance 6201 (New Series) insofar as they 
conflict, was on motion of Councilman Williams, secqnded.by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted., aEle~t~ea, by following vote: Yeas-Counci·lmen Tharp, 
Williams, Scpneider, Kerrig~n, Curran, Evenson, ·Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent - N~ne. · 

Reading of next ordinan,ce in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the ·council. 
There was available for consideration o~ each member of the Council prior 
to day of final passage written or printed copy. 

- ORDINANCE 7441 (New Series} establishing·a 5-foot setback 
..;;;;;.,'-line on Lots 5 to.$ imtclusive Block13 Silver Terrace, on west side of -- . ..._ .-

,'!,•• 
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Eureka Street~ between Ruby_ Street·· and Mildred· Street, was· on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Council~an Evenson, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail •. Nays-None. Absent-None~ · · 

~-· 

The City Manager told.the Council, in connection with the 
next ordinance, that "most will be.reimbursed by the State".· · 

Ordinance appropriating funds was introduced, on motion 
of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson. 

Re~dihg in full prior to final passage was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There·was·available 
for consideration-of each member of the Council prior to day of final 
passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7442 (New Series} appropriating $55,000.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Furid for constructing Sanitary Sewers in Fairmount 
Avenue, at Alvarado Canyon Road,· was on.motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson; adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Council
man Tharp, ·Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-None. 

Ordinance incorporating Lot 85 0 •· D. Arnold's Bonneyview 
Heights Unit 2 into C-lA Zone as defined by Section 101.0411.1 of the San 
Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 5646 (New Series) adopted 
June 16, 1953, inso.f.ar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman . 
Williams 1 seconded by Councilman Kerrigan·,, introduced, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider# Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None• · 

~. -~.: 
' . 

. . 
The item which was held, in connection with revised tentative 

map of Jewel Heights, pursuant to request, was·considered again at this time. 
Report from Planning Comm.ission, by· Richard L. Weiser, on 

revised tentative map of-Jewel Heights (formerly La uolla Hermosa Unit 2) 
a 10-lot subdivision of por Pueblo Lot .1773, zoned· R-lC, located. between 
La Jolla Hermosa Unit· 2 on the west, La Jolla Hermosa Heights on the east, 
and Muirlands Point to the north~ was presented. It states that the' Com
mission recommended approval subject to conditions of the attached resolution, 
together with suspension of portion of Municipal Code. The conditions 
were then read, by Mr. Weiser, who explained then. He showed a copy of "an 
official map". · 

Weiser. 
Councilmen discussed the map, and provisions, with Mr. 

Sherwood Robe~t~,·who.had asked for this temporary contin-
uance, exhibited .. a map, showing in color various conditions,. which he 
discussed. He stated that the La Jolla Real Estate Assoeiation says that 
this is marginal land which.should not be divided. He told of trouble in. 
Los Angeles regarding hillside land that had slipped - in the .Hollywood . 
area - because of rains. He spoke of problems in La Jolla because of rocks 

' : {_~ . 

and dirt f:r:-om rain. Mr. Roberts said that there was·a lot of~trouble in 
the area at Easter, caused by Muirlands subdivisions, and construction.· He said. 
there is real objection, and read to the Council objection from ta·Jolla 
Town Council. The letter was dated May 15. He said objections are to the 
new map; "the first map was turn.ed doW11"• He .said that developers admit 
that it was a mistake to develop a portion. He said if this were granted, . 
it would be "an opening wedge to try to do the same Qn a portion to .the 
North, referring to the Westerly 5 acres. .He said if conditions (for th~~ 
subgivision)were approved that the other area "would not be left undeveloped". 
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He said that if this is approved, it should go back to Planning "for develop
ment". He said that protestants ~hould not have to keep coming in. He 
declared that this would be a precedent on 86 acres. Mr. Roberts said 
that "the portion was brought up, cheap, for speculation. He told of there 
being several oppositions. He made similar objections, at great length, so 
they are not recorded here. He read suggestions for deed restrictions 
which he stated should be enforced b~ the City. He said. that plantings to 
hold back erosion have to be watered and maintained, to do any good. He 
said there is need for providing for i~junctions, and this is an obvious 
attempt to do the subdivision by piece meal. 

Councilman Schneider had a discussion with Aaron Reese, 
Asst. City Atty. regarding plans on adjacent property. Mr. Reese said "that 
is beyond the Council power" • 

., Gerry Crary, for·mer Councilman, passed around photos which 
he explained. He said. that boulders came down as the result of sewer line ·· ,·., 
construction in 1952. He said thousands of boulders have come down for 
years. Mr. Crary stated that "hundreds of acres ~::~f view property are left; 
this subgivision would deppeciate property values." Considerable discussion 
along the same lines is not recorded here. .-

Mr. Lang discussed the situation wit.h Councilman Curran. 
Neil Martin, attorney, representing Mrs. Sysak, the owner, 

said the previous map was rejected and "this map eliminates obje'ctions to 
the first map". He said this calls for division of 10 lots, with a 
portion having been eliminated. He said there was objection on the . 
previous map on a 1-way loop street, and maintenance. He said that has 
been eliminated. ·He stated that property below is to be protected, and 
there is insurance protection, also. He spoke of the drainage problem 
on Dodge Drive, and stated that this development will alleviate mud, silt 
and rocks. He described the property as "outstanding view lots. He said 
that when completed, this will add to the tax rolls. He reviewed "adequate 
restrictions" to be submitted to a committee, and there would be a 
licensed architect.· He said erosion control will be provided. He reviewed 
Planning conditions, and said phraseology is inavdertant.; He said condition 
1 should be modiffed, and that there be a contract on drain, rather than 
completion provided. He said improvement can be done only during the dry 
season. 

Councilman Schneider asked Mr. Martin about the ownership. 
A voice from the audience, presumed to come from the owner 

years". · said "5 
There was discussion between Cou~cilman Schneider and Mr. 

Martin. 
A • ' 

Councilman Tharp said there would· be "a t.errific maintenance 
problem by the City". 

Mr. Martin said that rocks will ·not come down into the 
street when completed. . 

Charles Christianson, attorney, said there are 2 canyons, 
to which he pointed1i!Dl1~ map. He said development of the street would 
cut· off erosion, and there will be connection with a storm drain to the 
ocean. 

Councilmen Curran and Tharp had discussions with Mr. Weiser 
about maintenance. 

· On motion of Councilman Williams seconded by Councilman 
Schh'eider hearing•(which had not been schedul~df was closed. 

Councilman Williams moved to "f±ie this resolution". Motion 
was seconded by Councilman Schneider. .. 

Motion was called on the motion to file the resolution. Vote 
was: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp,~illiams, Schneider. Nays-Councilmen Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dait Absent-None. (Motion lost). 

RESOLUTION 139474, referring the matter of a revised map of 
Jewel Heights to a committee consisting of Sherwood Roberts, attorney, 
O'Neil P. Martin, attorney, Charles Christianson, engineer, Richard L. 
Weiser, Asst. Planning Director - for return to the Council in 2 weeks 
·(that would be May 30, a holiday, so it will be May 31), was on motion of 
Councilman Evenson1 seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Hearing, unscheduled 
(re Jewel Hts.) · 

139474 
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The City Manager requested, and ·was granted-,. unanimous 
consent to present the .next .resolut·ion, not listed on the. agenda: 

RESOLUT~ON 139475, terminating proceedings for annexation of 
Grantville-Rancho Mission Tract No;;·· 2, was on motion o.f Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. Resolution,says that Council 
finds valid protests filed by own~rs of 4S.64% of value of territory proposed 
to be annexed, but that it would ne1>t·. be in the best interests of the people 
of The City of San Diego or res_idents ·of the area proposed for annexation. 

The City Manager made. a brief explanat'ion;· prior to adoption. 

The Mayor declared ~he 

.Mayor of The City of San J?iego, Cali:fornia 
·/;.., 

Deputy 

13,9475 - u.c. 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF S,AN. DIEGO,. CALIFORNIA, 
MONDAY, MAY 20, 1957, IN THE CHAMBE~ 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF SAN
DIEGO COUNTY - IN LIEU OF CITY COUNCIL 
C~AMBERS,.NOW BEJN~ REMODELED. 

5/20/57 

Present-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan,Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail 

Absent--None 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Mayor Dail introduced the Reverend Clifford 0. Larson, 
pastor of Clairemont .. Lutheran Church. Reverend Larson gave the invoca
tion. 

Minutes of the Regular Meetings of the City Council for 
Monday, May 1), 1957 and Thursday, May 16; 1957, were approved withou~ · 
reading, on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schnei~er. 
They were signed b¥ the. Mayor. · 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this. meeting are recorded on, 
Microf)Jlm', Roll 129. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on bids opened May 17, 
1957, for paving and otherwise improving Alley in Congress Heights Addition.,· 
Beryl Street, and Public.Rights of Way- 4. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilma~ 
Schneider, Council made finding that bids had been opened as reported~ 

They were referred to the City Manager and City ~tto~ney 
by the same motion,_for recommendation. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on-bids opened May 17, 
1957, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 248 Pacific Beach-, 
Lamont Street, et al - 4. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, Council made finding that bids had been opened as reported. 

They were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney 
by the same motion, for recommendation. 

Punchasing Agent reporting·in writing on bids opened May 171 
1957, for paving and otherwise imp~oving Alleys in Blocks 258 & 263 Pacific 
Beach - 4· 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, Council made finding that bids had been opened as reported. 

They were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney 
by the same motion, for recommendation. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on bids opened May 17, 
1957, for paving and otherwise improving Sumac Dr., Modesto St., Juniper 
St. et al - 4· 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Minutes ap~roved 
Purchasing reports 

,., 
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Schneider, 

by the S'ame 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
Council- made finding that bids had been opened 

They were referred to the City Manager and 
motion, for recommendatio~. 

\.. 

by Councilman 
as reported. 
City Attorney 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on bids opened May 
17, for paving and otherwise improving Birch Street, - 4. 

· Onfvotion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, Counci ade finding th~t bids had.been open~d as reported. . 

Th y were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney 
by the same motion, for recommendation, 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on bids opened May 
17~ for paving and "otherwise improving Fran,klin Avenue - 5. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, Council made finding that bids had been opened as reported. 

They were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney 
by the same motion, for recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having aririved, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 13$989, the Clerk 
reported- no protests. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to b~ heard 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were fited. 
RESOLUTION 139476, determining that .improvement of Lauretta 

Street and Mollie Street, and establishment of official grades, is feasible 
and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of 
proposed assessment, also finding and.determining that public convenience 
and necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment, 
Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted~ 

Purchasing report, approved by City Manager, on low bid of 
Construction Machinery Co. of San-Diego for furnishing 1 191 H.P. Tractor 
Bulldozer for sanitary fill - to replace bulldozer beyond economical life -
was presented. . . 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was continued 1 week·- to the meeting of May 27, 1957. 

Purchasing report, approved by City Manager, on low bid of 
Grindle and Heinkel Tree Service for removal of 50 Monterey Cypress 
Trees located on public property at Mb. Hope Cemetery - $7,450.00 - 6 bids, 
was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139477, accepting bid of Grindle & Heinkel Tree 
Service for removal of trees;,awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into arid execute on behalf of The City of San 
Diego, a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City 
Cler~, was on motion of Councilman Schneiqer, seconded by Councilman 
KerrJ.gan:,-. adopted. 

Hearing 
Purchasing reports 
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RESOLUTION 139478, authorizing and directing Purchasing 
Agent to advertise 'for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Books for 
public library, for 1 year beginning 5/1/57, under Document 553099i was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139479, authorizing and.directing Purchasing 
Agenn to advertise for sealed proposals or bids, for furnishing Binding 
of Books, Maganizes and Music· for the Library, for- 1 year beginning 7 /1/57·, 
under Document 553100, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted·. · · 

RESOLUTION 139480, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing requirements of 
Fuel Oils and Kerosene, for 1 year beginning July 1, 1957, under Document 
553101, was on motion of-Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139481, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all ma~erial, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for construction of steel sheet· pile_ 
Bulkhead, Section 2, lOth Avenue ·Marine Terminal, under Document 55302?; __ 
authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors
calling for-bids, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Cabrillo Village Unit 3, 33-lot sub
division, between Afton and Ediwhar Road north of Hurlbut in Cabrillo 
Village area, subject to posting bond in amount sufficient to insure 
installation of required improvements, was presented • 

. -· RESOLUTION 139482, authorizing and directing City· Manager to. 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Cabrillo 
Village Development Co., a corporation, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for Cabillo Village 
Unit 3 subdivision;.directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing 
official grades o:f all streets-within the subdivision, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by-Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139483, adopting·map of Cabrillo Village Unit -3, 
a subdivision of portion-of Lots 21 and 22 New Riverside; accepting on 
behalf of the public Lord Street, Fensmuir Street, Milagros Street and 
portion of Afton Road, and 'easements shown for sewer, water, drainage and 
public utilities,_, £or public purposes; declaring them to be dedicated to 
public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endprse upon the 
map, as and for act· of the Council,· that Council has approved· the subdivision 
map and that streets, portion of .. street and easements shown are accepted on 
behalf of the public; directi~K-City Clerk to transmit ·map to Clerk of Board 
of S~pervisors of County -of San· .Diego, was on motion of ·uouncilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson~ adopted. 

Applicatiorr,,of La· Jolla Development Company for Class "B" Dine 
& Dance License at 6363 La Jolla Blvd., La Jolla, was presented, together with 
recommendations for approval. 

RESOLUTION 139484, granting application of The La 'Jolla 

Planning communication 
Dine & Dance application 
139478 - 139484 
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Boulevard, La Jolla, on premises where intoxicating liquor is sold, subject 
to compliance with existing ordinances and regulations, was on motion of 
Councilman Evensqn, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,, adppted. 

Communication from Civil Service Commission, dated May 15, 
1957, by Mildred Perry Waite, president, was presented. It reviews 
final salary recommendations, mentioning painstaking care with which 
the Commission has investigated .ahd considered commends on salary proposals 
made during recent conferences and public ·hearings. 

Councilman Schneider asked what the communication is .• 
Mayor Dail said it is long, and routine .• 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilm~n 

Kerrigan, it was filed. 

Copy of resolution·by PTA of Kate Sessions Elementari 
School, through 9th District of California Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
e.xpressing concern for safety of school children to and from Kate Sessions. 
Elementary School (because of inadequate walkways), was presented. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman. 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Frank E. Wilt, 2636 Grand Avenue, San· 
Diego 9, dated May 14, 1957, relative to inadequate trash collection, and 
other subjects, was presented. 

, On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, it was referred to the City Manager. 

RESOLUTION 139485, directing notice of filing of Assessment 
2600 made to cover costs and expenses of work done upon paving and othe~ise· 
improving Alley Block 128 Amended Map of City Heights, Resolution of Inten
tion 132502, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139486 - number not used 

RESOLUTION 139487, directing notice of filing of Assessment 
2601 made to cover costs and expenses of work done upon paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 64 University Heights, and Meade Avenue, 134050, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. ·. 

RESOLUTION 139488, directing notice of filing of Assessment 
2602 made to cover costs and ~xpenses of work\done upon ~a¥4Rg-aREi-et;kePW:i:ee 
installing sanitary sewer main in Avenida De La Playa, and public rights 
of way in Pueblo Lot 1280, Resolution of Intention 134641, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun~ilman Curran, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139489, accepting bid of San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company, f~r furnishing electric energy in Rolando Lighting 
District 1, for 1 year from and including April 1, 1957, and awarding 
contract, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · · 

Communications 
139485 - 139489 
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RESOLUTION 139490, approying plans, drawings, typical-cross
section~, profiles and specifications~for grading, installation of sidewalk. 
in Hyatt Street and Fulton Street, and establishing official grades thereof; 
approving Plat 2932 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included 
in assessment; directing City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of Intention 
to file plat in office of City Engineer, was o~ motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139491, approving plans, drawings, typical cross~ 
sections, profiles and specifications for installation of sewer mains and 
otherwise improving Lenox Drive, G·eneva Avenue, Hilltop Drive, Winston. 
Drive, Public Rights of Way in Blocks 5, 6, 9 Beverly, and establishing 
official grade thereof; approving Plat 2924 showing exterior boundaries of 
district to be included in assessment; directing City Clerk upon passage of 
Resolution of Intention to file plat in office of City En,gin~er, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION CHANGING GRADE 139492, order~ng change of grad~ 
on Lowell Stree-t, Wabaska Drive and Tennyso11: Street, engin~ering department 
drawings- 5843-G through 5847-G enti.tled ''Wabaska Drive", Document 548654, 
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139493, for grading 
arid sidewallring on Hyatt Street and Fulton Street, and establishing official 
grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted.· 

Councilman Curr·an said he had a question on the next· 
resolutAon. It was answered by the City Engineer. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 13949.H:·, for 
sewer main, et al., in Lenox Drive, Geneva Avenue, Hilltop Drive, 
Winston Drive, Public Rights of Way ih Blocks 5, 6, 9 Beverly; establishing 
official grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139495, appointing time and place for hearing pro
tests, and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing.electric_energy in 
College View Estates Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including 
May 1, 1957, was on motion. of Councilman Schneider, ·seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139496, appointing time and place for hearing pro~ 
tests, and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric energy in 
Hermosa Lighting Di-strict 1, for 1 year from and including May 1, 1957, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Cou:J;lcilman C!p'ran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139497, ascertaining and -declaring wage scale 
-· for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 67 W. P. Herbert's Subdivisi.on, 

/ 
139490 - 139497 
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and establishing official grade thereofj was on motion of Co,uncilman Curra~, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESo'LUTION 139498, ascertaining/ and decl.aring wage scale 
for paving and otherwise improving Alley Bloc~ 59 Point Loma Heights, 
and establishing official grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

. RESOLUTION 139499~' ascertaining and .declaring wage seal~ 
for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 43 Tract 1368 Resubidvisio~ 
of Blocks 41 to 48 Fairmount-Addition, and establishing official grade 
thereof, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman · 
Schneider, adopted. · 

Councilman Curran said he had a question in connection 
with. the next resolution. The City Engineer explained it to him, and 
said there has been a first hearing, 'a preliminary step, and there 
will be a hearing ort Resolution of Intention. · · . ·. 

Councilman Curran said it (Birch Street) seems to be 
strung out in pieces. 

RESOLUTION 139500, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
paving and otherwise improving Birch Street, and establishing official grad~ 
thereof, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman. Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139501, ascertaining and declaring wage scale 
for paving and otherwise improving Blue Bird Lane, and establishing official. 
grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION-139502, approving diagram of property. affected or 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving Alley· Block 2 Ocean 
Fro~t, Resolution of Intention 135860, and to be assessed to pay expenses 
thereof; directing Clerk of the City at same time of approval, to certify 
fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram certified to Super~ 
intendant of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun-
cilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139503, approving diagram of property affected or 
bene·fited by work of improvement to be done on paving and· otherwise improv
ing Bangor Street, Resolution of Intention 136514, and to be assessed to pay 
expenses thereof; directing Cler.k of the City at same time of approval, to· 
certify fact and date thereof,.and immediately deliver diagram certified to 
Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139504, granting petition for installation of 
sewers in portion Block· 4'Park Addition; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior 

139498 - 139504 
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boundaries of district or lands.to be affected and benefited by and to be. 
assessed to pay costs,·damages and expenses of the improvement, including 
portion of 29th Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Curra!l, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139505, granting petition, Document 552365, for . 
installation of. sewers in portions of Marilou Park; directing City Engineer 
to fUrnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior 

v v badrodaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
asses~ed to pay costs, damages and expenses; authorizing and directing 
City Engineer to consolidate assessment district with assessment district 
heretofore ordered by Resolution 138352, to inclureadditional sewers in 
Marilou Park, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council-
man Curran, adopted. · 

CommUnication from Harbor C.ommission, by John Bate,. dated. 
14 May 1957, enclos~ng for approval form of lease being entered into with 

'Robert F. Beauchamp' William A. Fisher and Harry B.'-'Brown, all a~ 
individuals, covering premises on Shelter Island having approximately 800. 
foot frontage onYacht Harbor Drive.- lease for 5 years, effective 1 May· 
1957, With provisions for·options to extend not to exceed the year 2007-
to·be Used for operation of piers and slips for moo;ring of pleasure craft~_ 
and for appropriate buildings containing living quarters, etc., was presented. 
· . RESOLUTION 139506, ratifying; confirming and approving 
lease, copy filed as Document 552935, between The City of San Diego, acting 
by and through Harbor Commission of the City, as Lessor, ~rid Robert F. Beaucha~p, 
\"lilliam A. Fisher and Harry· B. Brown, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, sec~ 
onded by Councilman";Evenson, ad6pted. 

l 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, dated 
14 May 1957, enclosing for approval form of subleas~ between Institute of 
Aeronautical Sciences and The Cleveland Pneumatic Tool Company, for Room 
"F", effective 1 May 1957.~ for manufacture of aircraft componen~s and 
parts, was presented. .' .:. , 

· RESOLUTION 139507, ratifying, confirming and approving sub-
lease, copy filed as Document 5~2954, between The I~stitut~ of Aeronautical 
Sciences, a New York Corporation, sublessor, and The Cleveland Pneumatic 
Tool Company,an .. Ohio Corporation, sublessee, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, dated 
14 May 1957 enclosing for approval form of lease entered into with Kona 
Kai Club Motel, Iric., a Delaware corporation, covering premises on Shelter· 
Island, approximately 800 foot frontage on Yacht Harbor Drive, was presented. 
Term is 5 years, effective 1 June 1957, options to extend not to exceed year 
2007, to ba used for operation of piers and slips for mooring·pl~asure ·craf-t 
and for appropriate .buildings containing living quarters, etc., with addition
al requirement that facilities be operated for th~ yachting public. 

RESOLUTION 139508,ratifying, confirming and approving lease, 
copy filed as Document 5529~7, between The City ·.of San Diego,acting by and 
through Harbor Commission of the City~ as Lessor, 'and Kona Kai Club rJiotel, 
.Inc., a Delaware Corporation, as "Lessee, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by COUJ1C·ilman Evenson, adopted. 

Harbor communications 
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Communication from Harbor Commission, by Jopn Bate, dated 
14 May 1957 enclosing for approval of the Council form of., lease being entered 
into with Herbert A. Panchot, an individual, covering bait ~nd tackle opera
tion on Municipal Fishing Pier, Shelter Island, was pr~sented. Lease is. 
for-5 years commencing on 15th day of May, 1957. 

1 RESOLUTION·l39509, ratifying, confirming· and approving lease, 
copY· filed as Document 552944; between The City, of San Diego~ acting by 
and through Harbor Commission, as Lessor, and Herbert A •. Panchot, an 
individual,· as Lesse~, was on motion' of Councilman Williams,· seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor-Commission, by John Bate, dated 
14 May 1957 enclosing for approval of the Council form of lease being entered 
into with Solana Lumber & Builders Supply Co.~ a California corporation, 
covering 55,201 square feet of tideland area on Water Street adjacent to 
American Processing Corporation. Lease is for 5 years commencing on 1st day 
of July, 1957,.and provides for 1 additional 5-year option·- for handling, 
processing and storing lumber. · 

RESOLUTION 139510, ratifying, confirming and approving lease, 
copy filed as Document 552941, between The C~ty of San Diego, acting by and · 
through Harbor Commission, as Lessor, and Solana Lumber & Building Supply 
Co., a California corporation, as Lessee, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, dated 
14 May 195 7 enclosing form of· lease ·with State of California, Department .of 
Public Health, for Council approval; was presented. Lease covers Rooms 
7 and 8 in the "B" Street Pier Headhouse; for term of 2 years, commencing 
1 July 1957, and has option to renew for 1 additional. 

RESOLUTION 139511, ratifying, confirming a~d approving lease, 
copy filed as ~ocument 552951, between the City of San Diego, acting by 
and through Harbor Commission of the City, as Lessor,. and State of Calif-
ornia Department of Public Health, as Lessee, was on motion of-Councioma~ 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Ha~bor Commission, by. John Bate, dated 
14 IJiay 1957 enclosing for approval of the Council, Tideland Lease .A~endment 
2, being entered into with Tidewater-Oil Company, covering their premises 
at Foot of Hawthorn Street, was presented. Amendment increases area of 
leased premises in accordance with their present pier construction, amendment 
date is 15 February 1957. 

_RESOLUTION 139512, ratifying, confirming and approving : 
Agreement for Amendment of Tideland Lease, Amendment 2, between The City 
of San Diego, acting by and through Harbor Cqmmission of the .City,_ as 
Les~or, and Tidewa~er Oil Company, a corporation, as Lessee, under Docu
ment 552938, was on motion of Councilman·Williams, seccmded by C~uncilrila-n 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139513, authorizing C{ty.Manager to employ 
Daley Corporation to do work in .addition to improvement plans, under 
1911 Street Improvement Act, not to exceed $933.91, payable from Ord
inance 5341 (New Series), was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139514, authorizing City Manager to employ 

/ Harbor communications 
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Kenneth H. Golden Co. Inc. ~o do work in Everts Street, in addition to work. 
shown on improvement plans, under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings, 
not to exceed $164.80, payable from Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Th~re was listed on .the agenda a Resolution.authorizing and 
empowering City Manager to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement 
with Robert c. Lindsay, as .financial consultant. 

It was referred to the City Manager, on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran,· ·for r~port to the Council. 

. RESOLUTION 139515, approving request of San Diego Fence Company, 
change order 1 for extension of 20 days to and· including ~~y 18, 1957, filed 
as Document 553164, in which to complete contract ·for installation of chain 
link fence, Torrey Pines Golf Course, contract Document 548859, extending 
completion· time to May 18, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139516, granting application of American Legion 
Auxiliary Units to conduct annual sale of poppies on public streets of 
the City of San Diego, Friday and Saturday, May,24 and 25, 1957, for raising. 
money for continuance of rehabilitation work among needy veterans and their 
families, was on rilot·ion of' Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 'r· • 

.:., '• 

RESOLUTION 139517: authorizing and, empowering City Clerk and 
Mayor to execute, for and on behalf of the City,.quitclaim deed quitclaiming 
to Claud Calvin J~ter and Jo Ann Jeter, portion of East Half' of Quarter ~ection 
84 Rancho de la Nacion; authorizing and directing City Clerk to deliver deed 
to Property Supervisor with instructions to complete transaction,. was on· 
motion of Councilman·schneider,·seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Resolution says The City is·desirous of acquiring easement 
over portion of the property for cathodic protection station; the Jeters, ownr.s 
of the land, are willing to deed the land to the City, in exchange f'or quitclaim. 
deed from the City· in portion of' the same Quarter Section; value .of each 
parcel is the same ~ $1.00 - City Manager has reco~ended the exchange. 

0 

RESOLUTION 139518, accepting deed of Claud Calvin Jeter and. 
Jo Ann Jet.er, May 13, 1957, conveying easement and right of way to locate, 
relocate, construct,.reconstruct, etc., cathodic protection station, or 
stations, together with any or all appliances, etc., in strip of land 10 
feet, im width within portion of' East Half of Quarter Section 84 Rancho de 
la Nacion; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together' 
with certifie·d copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, 
when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of 
Counci!man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139519, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance and 
Trust Company, May 6, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for wat·er , · ·· 
purposes in southerly 10.00 feet Lot 30 La Jolla Corona Estates; authorizing 
and directing· City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of 

'r,'J' 

- resolution'l :to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instructU:ms 

I 
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have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 'by1 
CouncilmannSchneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted • 

.. ·I . 

. 
L." 

There was listed on the·agenda ordinance establishing 
Schedule of Compensation for Officers and Employees of The City of San 
Diego, providing uniform compensation for like·service in the Classified 
Service, for the Fiscal Year, beginning July 1, 1957. 

Councilman Williams moved to introduce the ordinance. 
Motion was seconded by Councilman Evenson. . . . 

Councilman Currari said that he wants 'the o'rdinan:! e amende.d 
(but did not state in what particular)! . 

· Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said :that if changed, it 
would mean introduction of another ordinance; an ordinance before the· 
Council is not changed. He said that an ordinance has to be in writing. 

Roll was called on motion, to i~troduce the ordinance, 
resulting in the following: Yeas~-Councilmen Tharp, Williams Schneide~, 
Kerrigan, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nay-Councilman Curran. Absent-None.· 

Mayor Dail said that the Council can vote again; if it· 
fails on motion for introduction, "the old ordinance w:ill carry over" .• 

· Aaron Reese said that it would not .carry over, because the 
old ordinance is for the fiscal year 1956-57. He stated that if there is 
no ordinance effective July 1, the City has no salary ordinance; no salary 
schedule. He pointed out that this ordinance does not appropriate the moriey; 
it provides the salaries. He said that if appropriation is not passed, th~ 
old one carries over (for the appropriation). Mr. ~eese said that the · 
ordinance "can't be retroactive". He said that an amendment would have to 
be made by July 1, 1957; the Council can't lower, or raise, salaries after 
effectiveness of the ordinance. He said that it would have to be according 
to the Charter. He said that the· Council could refuse to take action on. 
this ordinance, and order a new ordinance prepared. Mr".o Reese· said that if 
the Council wants.another ordinance, it can be drawn today. He said the 
Council should recess, in that event, and act on the new ordinance, or on 
"this ordinance" •. He said that the ordinance needs to be in effect July 1, 
1957. ' 

Councilman Schneider stated that "there is no recommendatien 
from the Civil Service Commission and. City Manager regarding changes". · 

Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that if there are any 
significant facts (for a change), there is a procedure set up in the 
charter for middle=of=the year action. 

Councilman Schneider told·of the Council having tried to 
do so~ething for Police and Fire last year. 

(The ordinance had been introduced, as shown by the action 
above). 

.,. .. 

There being no further business to come before the'Council at 
this time, the Mayor declared .th( m~lo~ 

Mayor of The City of San Diego, California 

Deputy 

Ord. intr. (discussion, also) 
Meeting adjourned . 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, 
CHAMBER OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF SAN DIEGO 
COUNTY ~ IN LIEU OF THE. CITY--COUNCIL CHAMBERS, BEIWG 
REMODELED - THURSDAY MAY 23 · 1957 - . . .... , , -

Present-Councilmen Tharp, Seaae~aep~ Kerrigan, Curran, Even~on; Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Wi~liams, Councilman Schneider 
Clerk---Clark M. Foote, Jr. 

( Ordinances and Resoiu~ions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 129 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, tiine set for 
hearing on rezoning Lots 6 to 8 Block 91, Lots 11 and 12 Block 92:,~ Lots 1 
to 4 Block 97 ·and Lots 5 and 6 Block 98 Roseville, from R-4 to RP, being 
the 4 corners of intersection of-Keats and Rosecrans Streets·, Councilman 
Kerrigan moved to direct the City Attorney to prepare an ordinance providing 
for the change of zone - including 5.0 feet {rather than 100) of Lot 11 Block. 
Block 92). Motion was seconded by Councilman Curran. 

{Planning Commissio.n liad recommended the zone change on lOOxlOO 
feet, each corner). 

Councilman Schneider entered 
Councilman Kerrigan said it·is "the 4 corners" 
Councilman Curran moved to close the he·aring·. There was no 

second~ 
RESOLUTION 139520, authorizing and directing City Attorney to 

prepare and present Ordinance to rezone from Zone R-4 to RP, Lots 7 and 81 

Block 9l;LOts·n;J:2 Block 92; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 Block 97; Lots· 5 and 6 Block 98 
Roseville~ was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on rezoning Lots 23 to 34 Block 1 Corella Tract, from R-1 to R-2, 
there were no protests. 

· Ordinance incorporating Lots 23 to 34 Block 1 Corella Tract 
into R-2 zone 1 was introduced, on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on rezoning·- Lots 1 to 3 Block 31 West Enci Addition frofn R-4 to C, 
there were no protests. 

Ordinance incorporating Lots 1, 2, 3 Block 31 West End 
Addition into CP and C Zones, and repealing Ordinance 12820 insofar as 
it conflicts' was introduced, on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, 
Kerrigan,) Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams·. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M having arrived, time set for 
·hearing on rezoning portion of SW~ of NE~ of·NE~ Sectio·n 33 Township 16/ 
South Range 2 West S.B.M., from R-1 to R-2, Councilman Kerrigan said this 

Meeting convened 
Hearings 
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vote was 4-2 by the Planning Commission, subject to filing of a subdivision 
map (that information was shown on the. agenda, also). 

·ordinance irtcorporating:portion of Southwest Quarter of 
Northeast Quarter of Northeast Quarter Section 33 Townsh~.P 16 South., .· 
Range 2 West s.B.B~M. into R-2 zone, as defined by Section 101.0406 of _ 
San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 184 (New Series} inso
far as it conflicts, was introduced, on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 

, Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Williams. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for. 
hearing on rezoning Lots 1 through·3 J.D. Wier's Subdivision, no protests 
were presented. 

. Ordinance incorporating Lots 1, 2, 3 J. D. Weir Subdivision 
into RP Zone as defined by Section 101.0408.1 of San Diego Municipal Cod~, 
and repealing Ordinance 31 (New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was intro.
duced, on motion of Councilman Schrfefder, seconded· by Councilman Curran, · 
by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran; 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None·. Absent-Cotlncilman Williams. 

The hour of '10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set'. 
on hearing for rezoning Lots 1 to 34 inclusive Block 10 Haffenden_ 
and High's Addition to Sunnydale from R-2 to M-1 - recommended for denial 
by vote of 6 to 0 by the Planning Commission- no,protests were made. 

Councilman Curran·spoke to Planning Director Harry c. Haelsig 
about being isolated. Mr. Haelsig said that it would not be, and said it 
is .south of the Bott'ling Co. He said "the bottling co. is apparently not 
going ahead; it has been ready for months". Mr. Haelsig said no informat'ion 
can be obtained from John Butler, attorneY, (one· of the applicants for the 
change). 

There was discussion between· co·uncilman Curran and Mr. 
Haelsig about the property. . 

Councilman Curran said that it is tough when talklng about· 
bringing in industry, and then having no property. -

Mr. Haelsig said, then, that "Butler has given up"; the 
Planning Commission has continued this item 3. months. 

RESOLUTION 139521, continuing for 1 week the hearing on 
rezoning Lots 15 to 34 inclusive Block 10 Haffenden and High's Addition 
to Sunnydale, from R-2 to M-1 Zone, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Petition of Israel Abramovitz, 1441 Everview Road, San Diego 
10, for permit to construct tool shed under porch at said address, was 
presented. 

Mr.-Abramovitz reviewed preceding application, which had 
been referred to the City Attorney December. 13, 195o. He said he ''still 
has no permit". · 

The Mayor said that. this· item will be held over, and informa
tion secured from Fr.e.derick Holoboff, of the City Attorney's office. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
low bids of Balboa Pipe & Supply Company for furnishing Plumbing Materials 
for 1 year beginning ~~y 1, 1957; also Southern Equipment & Supply Company; 
Western Metal Supply Company, Acme Pipe Company, San Diego Pipe & Supply 
Company, at ·detailed prices set out, was presented. It says joint bids for . ·." ' " 

Hearings 
Petition 
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City, School district were receiv:ed April 30, 1957 from 10 bidders; aggre-. 
gate estimated total of low bids was '58,887.70, ·estimated value of City 
requirements if $25,000.00. There were 10 bids. 

RESOLUTION 139522, accepting bid of Balboa Pipe & Supply 
Company for furnishing Plumbing Materials; awarding contract, authorizing 
and directing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of ,The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schheider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139523, accepting bid of Southern Equipment & 
Supply Co. for furnishing Plumbing Materials for 1·year; awarding ·contract, 
authorizing and instructing City-Manager to enter into and execute on behalf 
of the City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. . 

RESOLUTION 139524, accepting bid of _W·estern Metal Supply Co. 
for furnishing Plumbing Materials; awarding contract, authorizing and 
directing City Manager t·o enter into and execute on behalf of The City. of 
San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of C-ity 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. -

RESOLUTION 139525, accepting bid of Acme Pipe Co. for furnish
ing Plumbing Materials for 1 year; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to spe-cifications on file in office of City Clerk, was· on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139526, accepting bid of San Diego Pipe and Supply 
Co. for furnishing Plumbing Materials, for 1 year; awarding contract, auth
orizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of 
The City of San Diego contract p~suant to specifications on file in office 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, secorrled by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low 
bid of Franco Superior Bakery for furnishing approximately 15.,000 loaves of 
Bread for 6 months beginning June 1- 20¢ per loaf; 4 bids\- was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139527, accepting bid of Franco Superior Bakery 
for furnishing Bread;· awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract 
pursuant to specifications on file in office·of Purchasing Agent, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, _seconded by Councilman Evenson,· adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low 
bid of Associated Seed Growers, Inc. for .:furnishing 3,000 lbs,. Grass Seed for 
Torrey Pines Golf Course - $1,635.00 plus.Tax; 4 bids -was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139528, accepting bid of Associated Seed Growers, 
Inc.· for furnishing Grass Se_ed; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to eriter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted._ 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low 
bid of Stauffer Chemical Company for furnishing Liquid Chlorine for Sewer 
Treatment Plant for 1 year beginning May 25 ,' 1957- - $19.02 per ton; freight 
prepaid and charged separately; 2 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139529, accepting bid of Stauffer Chemical Company 
for furnishing Liquid Chlorine; awarding contra_ct, authorizing and instructing 

Purchasing reports 
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City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of Sah Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk~ was 
on motion of Councilman Curran~ se~ond~d by Councilman rharp~ adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent~ approved by City Manager on 
2 low bids: 

Crane Company for furnishing Items 24 through 28~ copper 
tubing - $1~884.08 terms 2% plus Sales tax; · 

Industries Supply Company f6r furnishing Sprinkler Heads~ 
Adapters~ etc. - $1~869.10 plus Sales Tax~ was presented. , 

Material is for Mt. Hope Cemetery Irrigation - 5 bids. 
RESOLUTION 139530:, accepting bid of Crane Company fornfurnishing 

Sprinkler Heads~ Copp~r Fittings~ Tubing~ etc.;· awarding c~ntract ~ authorizing 
and instructing C:ii.ty Manager to enter into and execute on behalf' of' The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in off'ice of 
Purchasing Agent, was on motion of' Councilman .Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139531, accepting bid of' Industries Supply Compan~ 
for furnishing Sprinkler Heads, etc •. ; awarding contract, authorizing and . " . 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf pf the City of 
San Diego contrqct pursuant to specifications ~n file in office of Purchasing 
Agent, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, ·seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1395.32, authorizing and direc-ting Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids Tor furnishing 3 items {25,000 
ft.) copp.er tubing, under Document 553277, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Councilman Kerri_gan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139533~ authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Magazine and 
Newspaper Subscriptions for 1 year, fr.om September 1, 1957, under Document 
553276, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopt'ed. 

E. w. Blom, Acting City Manager, answering Council questions~ 
said that the automobiles are for the new 1-man {police) car system. 

RESOLUTION 139534, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing 30 Police Cars, 
under Document 553275, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson., adopted. 

RESOLUT-ION 139535, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent. 
to advertise f'or sealed proposals or bids for furnishing requirements of 
Soda Ash, for 6 months beginning 7/1/57, under Document 553274, was -on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councflman Tharp~ adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139536, appr·oving plans and specifications f'or 
furnishing all material, labor, tools~ equipment~ transportation and 
other expense necessary o~ incidental fqr construction of walks and parking 
area in Colina del .Sol Park, under Document 553263; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice calling for bids, was on motion of 

Purchasing reports 
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Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139537, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material; 'labor, tools, ·equipment, transport at ion and 
other expense necessary or incidental for grading and paving pontion of 
La Jolla Community Center, under Document 553264; authorizing and directing
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, ·seconded by Councilman Schh'eider, adopted~ 

. . Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard Weiser,. 
recommending.approval of final map of Broadcast City, 2-lot subdivision 
located immediately south of Federal Blvd. and west of 47th Street, subject 
to posting bond in amount sufficient ·to insure installation of required 
improvements, was presented. . 

RESOLUTION 139538, authorizing and directing City Manager, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, to execute contract with KFSD, 
Inc., a corporation, for installation and completion of unfinished improve
ments and setting of monuments required for Broadcast City subdivision;· 
directing City Engineer to present-ordinance establishing official grades o.f 
all streets ·within the subdivision, was on mot1on of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139539, adopting map of Broadcast City Subdivision, 
a subdivision of portions of Lots 18 and 19 Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, · 
known as Horton's Purchase; accepting portion of 41th Street,. and easements, 
together with any and all abutters' rights of access in and to State Highway 
XI-SD-200 SD adj.acent and contiguous to Lots 1 and 2, for public purposes; 
authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and 
for act of the Council, that Council has approved the subdivision map 
and that portion of street and easements, together with abutters' rights 
of access, are accepted on behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to 
transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weise~, 
recommending granting reapproval on tentative map of Catoctin Tract Unit 5, 
originally approved by Resolution 130830 January 19, 1956, subject to previous 
conditions, was presented. 

Councilman Curran moved to continue the subject 1 week. Motion 
was seconded. by Counci~man Tharp. 

. Counci.lirian Kerrigan asked if this would "cancel improvements" 
( alreaqy made) • . ·, :._, · 

Harry c. Haelsig, Planning Director, showed the Council a map 
which he explained, concerning alignment and roads. He said the tentative 
map had been approved for a year, improvements have been put in, and "there 
is a moral obligation to approve". 

Discussions were entered into between-Councilmen Curran, 
Schneider, and Kerrigan with Mr. Haelsig, over a map~ 

Mr. Haelsig said "if this;plan" (not seen) "is adopted, it 
will be necessary to buy a 10-foot lot~ 

Councilmen held a discu·ssion between themselves. 
RESOLUTION 139540, continuing proposed resolution reapproving 

tentative map of Catoctin Tract Unit 5, until May 31, 1957, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman· Tharp, adopt.ed. 

Planning communications· 
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Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending reapproval of tentative map of Eales Subdivision, a 3-lot sub
division of portion of SWk of Pueblo Lot 104 approved by Resolution 115697. 
and reapproved by Resolution 132881, subject to those resplutions, was 
presented. 

Councilman Schneider moved to reapprove.·~ 
The Planning Director explained the subject. 
RESOLUTION 139541~ reapproving tentative map of Eales Subdiv

ision, subject to previously-r~quired conditions, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted •. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weise~~ 
recommending reapproval of Encanto Heights 2-lot resubdivision of portion 
Lot 14 Block 15, approved by Resolution 133252, amended by Resolution 134070• 
subject to conditions of .those resolutions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139542, reapproving tentative map of Encanto 
Heights resubdivision of portion Lot 14 Block 15 Encanto Heiggts, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final·map of North Knolls (Portion of Homesite·s 
Unit 3), 29 lots located in southeastern section of the city, was pre
sented. 

RESOLUTION 139543, adopting map of North Knolls Subdivision, 
being Lots 1 to 6 inclusive, portions Lots 7 to 21 inclusive, portions Lots 
24 to 26 inclusive, portions Lots 33 to 38; all Lots 39 to· 43 inclusive, all 
in Block 10 Tres Lomas; accepting on behalf of the public Valner Court, 
Valner Way, portion of Potomac Street, portion of Alleghany Street, easements 
shown for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities, and dedicating them 
to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse up.on 
the map, as and for act of the Council, that Council has approved the 
subdivision map and that streets and easements are accepted on behalf of the 
public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
of County of San Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted~. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richar~ L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of request for deletion of requirement of corner cutoff 
at intersection of Froude Street and Saratoga Avenue, on tentative map of 
Ocean Beach, Lots 47 & 48 Block 3, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139544, amending resolution 138403 approving 
tentative map for resubdivision in Ocean Beach, was on motion of ~ouncil~an 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission submitting Resolution 
denying tentative map for division of Lot 3 Block P Riviera Villas, located 
between Novara Street and Cornish Drive~ northerly of Piedmont Drive in 
_Point Lorna, in that it would not conform with development-of the area 
because substandard lot would not meet minimum requirement for R-1 Zone, was 
presented. · 

(A Resolution was adopted denying the subdivision, but was 
reconsidered at the end of the mee,ting, at which time 
. RESOLUTION 139545~ referring the tentative map to Planning 
~ommission and City Attorney, was adopted, on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider.) . . 

shown again. 
Action at the point it occurred near end of meeting will be 

Planning communications 
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·The next item ha~ been recommended for., denial by Planning. 
Commission, under· date of Appil\":>~8.1957. Council consideration was given 
on April 25, 1957, May 2, 1957, and May 9, 1957. On the.latter day it 
was referred back for "conditions". , 

A new comniunication from Planning Commission, by Richard L •. 
Weiser, reco@mending approval of corrected map for 2-lot subdivision ot 
Lot 4 Block C Southlook, subject to 5 conditions, and suspension of portion 
Municipal Code, was presented. . · . ; 

Councilmen Curran and Kerrigan discussed the situation with 
the Planning Director. 

RESOLUTION 139546, approving tentative map of 2-lot subdiv
ision of Lot 4 Block C Southlook, on Olivewood Terrace north of Ocean View· 
Boulevard; suspenqing portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, ·seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

, .. 

A large bundle of postal cards - all identical - endorsing 
Park and Recreation's Master Plan in which Kate 0. Sessions Memorial Park 
is included, and expressing·hope for money allocation in this year's-
budget to start development, was presented. (Other, cards have been-received, 
and have been added). · 

RESOLUTION 139547, ref~rring to Budget Conference pqstal 
cards endorsing Park and Recreation's Master ~lap; etc., re Kate o. Sessions 
Memorial Pa~k, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Comm~nication from College Avenue Convenanter Church~ 
10l40 Crestview H~ights, La Mesa, by Lucile,D. Edgar, treasurer, was pre
sented. (the church address is 3495 College Avenue1 the correspondent's 
address is La Mesa). It refers to street from proposed College Grove 
Shopping Center, "to cut across the.center of our church property in order 
to make a new approach street for the proposed shopping center". It says 
that the shopping center, as planned, will drive the church out of the 
neighborhood" and asks the Council·to "re-ope:p this case and give us 
opportunity to be heard in behalf of the church and of the needs of the 
colTlihunity, whicJ:l we serve". . 

Councilman Schneider moved, and Councilman Tharp seconded 
the motion to file the communication ~ and request the City Manager to 
answer. 

Communication from Miss Mignon Kemp, 3005 Olive Street, re 
damage to her property corner 30th and Olive, re change of grade on 30th 
Street fill north of Olive~·was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Attorney. · 

Communication from East San Diego Republican Club, by 
Georgette P. McCormick, 4213 High~and Avenue, San Diego 15, re "prodigal 
spending of tHe taxpayer's money for all manner _of fantastic and socialistic 
schemes until ·they are now confiscating.thirty-six percent of the total 
income of every American citizen.", etc., was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139548,· ref~rring East San. Diego Republican Club communicatim 
to Budget Conference, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communications - incl Planning 
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Communication from The Junior League .of San Diego, Ltd., 
by Mrs. Jolin M. Hogan, Jr.~ 311 San Fernando St., San Diego 6, relative 
to plans for annual rummage sale, tentatively set for October 19 in the 
Mission Beach Ballroom, now under .supervision of City's Park and Recrea
tion Depa~tment, was presented. It refers to plans for refurbishing or 
demolishing the. -building.· It asks for permission to rent the Ballroom one 
more time in order to assure success of this year's sale. 

It was referred -·to the City Manager, on mo.tion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson. 

The Council returned to the petition of Israel Abramovitz, 
considered earlier, and held awaiting Frederick Holoboff. Mr. Holobbffi;·.L·or 
the City Attorney's office, said that the item had been referred to the 
City Attorney. He said application for permit to do the work in connec
tion with Mr. Abramovitz's house, and ,that it had been disapproved by the 

·Architectural Review Board. He said "Mr. Abramovitz did· not show up". 
He said that the house was built under permi~, and tool shed was to go· 
under the frorit porch. He said construction was started on the tool shed, 
but I~. Abramovitz was told he would not need a permit; then another 
inspector said he would need~ He stated that the Architectural Review 
Board had said it would disapprove the imitation brick siding, and that 
other product should be incompatible •. -~. Holoboff said that Mr. Foote, 
inspector, agreed that it· was O.K.; but he is now dead. 

· The Mayor asked the Deputy City Attorney where that· leaves 
Mr. Abramovitz. · 

Mr. Holoboff's reply was that the house, and a portion of 
the shed, are completed. He said it is over a natural drain; the Engineers 
had been out, and have found that drainage is against the house from rains. 

Councilman Schneider had a discussion with Mr. Holoboff, and 
said it is now a question of what Mr. Abramovitz had been.told. 

· Several Councilmen and Mr. Abramovitz had a discussion, during 
which the owner said "it is a beautiful house; more solid with the porch" •. 
He related his discussion with the inspector. He said that if he pays for 
a permit, there should be no objection. _He said he paid for the pipe; there 
is a ditch 3 feet wide, 1 foot deep, and there is a new-storm sewer. 

Mayor Dail asked Mr~ Holoboff if this can be worked out •. 
The reply was "probably; the only problem is with the siding". 
The Mayor asked rJfr. Abramovitz to consult with Mr. Holoboff, 

and said the Council will then get the,reply. 
r~. Abramovitz said he was willing to pay for a permit, and 

asked if he had not that right. · · 
Mr. Holoboff said that it would be right to apply - first. 
Mayor Dail said that "the Council is going to be guided by 

the City Attorney". . . . 
The subject was referred to the City Attorney (Mr. Holoboff, 

deputy) for report, on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran. 

Communication from the State of California, Department of 
Finance, Sacramento 14, dated May 17, 1957, by Louis J •. Heinzer, administrative 
adviser, was presented. It aks for cancellation of taxes against property 
conveyed to_ the State -.by condemnation, State v. Butterworth, et al., 'San Diego 
Superior Court 207;J..50, Parcels 2, 3', 4, 7 (in Block 12 Middletown). It 
submits a resolution for Council adoption. 

On motion·of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the Attorney. 

Coinmunication from Theatre Men's Club of Greater San Diego, 
123 Broadway, San Diego, dated May 17, 1957, by Darryll Johnson and Leo 

Communications 
Discussion re Abramovitz item (which had been held) 
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Hamecher, was presented. It requests a hearing at the earliest convenienc,e 
relative to elimination of the San Diego City _Amusement Tax, and says tha~ 
due to Council's considering budget at this time, it is felt this is an 
urgent matter. . · 

Councilman Schneider said someone should be represented on 
this matter. 0 

The Mayor said that a hearing can be set, and petitioners 
notified. 

RESOLUTION 139549, setting hearing was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan~ adopted. The Council had set 
the hearing, originally, for May2 31, but had determined previously not to 
meet on that day~ At the request of the Mayor, the Clerk set J:une 3, 1957 
as the time for the hearing. 

Communication from Harbor Commissio~, by John Bate, datedo 
20 ~~y 1957, was presented. It encloses for approval of the City Council" 
form of sub-lease entered into between Institute of Aeronautical Sciences 
(San Diego Facility) and Marman Division, Aeroquip Corporation. It say~., 
agreement is. for 1 year effective 1 June 1957, and year to year thereafter, 
with monthly rental - in Room "B" in Institute of Aeronautical Science·s 
Building. 

RESOLUTION 139550, ratifying, c.onfirming and approving 
sublease, copy filed as Document 553177, between Institute of Aeronautical
Sciences (San Diego Facility}, a New York corporation, Sublessor, and 
Marman Division, Aeroquip Corporation, a Michigan corporation, as Sublessee, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. , 

Communication from Harbor qommission, by John Bate, dated 
21 May 1957, was presented. It requests passage of Resolution authorizing 
construction of Temporary Pier in connection with development of lOth 
Avenue Marine Terminal - estimate $4,000.00 - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139551, authorizing and empowering Port Director 
to do all work in connection with construction. of temporary pier in connec
tion with development of lOth Avenue Marine Terminal by appropriate City 
forces, was on:motion of Councilman. Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139552, prohibiting parking automobiles at all 
times: 

College Avenue Exte.nsion between College Avenue and 
AIV.arado Freeway; 
authorizing necessary signs and markings, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139553, endorsing and recommending addition of: 
El Cajon Boulevard from Boundary Street to Fairmount Avenue; 
Fairmount Avenue from Meade Avenue to Highway 80; 
43rd Street from Fairmount Avenue to Meade Street; 
Montezuma·Road, from old City Limits north of 49th Street to 

Fairmount Avenue; · 
. Chollas Parkway, from 54th Street to University Avenue; 

to proposed System of Major City Streets to the State Division of Highways; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 2 certified copies with State 
Division of Highways; was on motion of Cou~cilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication - Harbor 
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all times: 
RESOLUTION 139554, ~ . .prohibiting parking of automobiles; .at · 

I. • • • , , • . , 

. ' 
·East side of S;Lgsbee Street between Newtori and National-

Avenues; 
authorizing necessary signs and markings, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan:,1 seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139555, a~thorizing and empowering City.Manager to 
do all work in connection with replacement.of 550.feet _of water main in 
Amalfi Street easterly of Torrey Pi~es Road, by appropriate Cityforces, 
in accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider,.adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13.9~56, authorizing and empowering City Manager if, 
as, or when The .,City of San Diego is in n:eed of services of eipert appraisers , 
to appraise real property, either for purchase or sale by the City, "to add 
to the list of those appraisers already authorized to be employed, and to 
employ Marvin G. Marquardt, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There wa·s listed on the agenda Resolution· authorizing· City 
Manager to execute amendment to agreement for disposal of City refuse. -

. Councilman Schneider held a discussion with E. w. Blom, 
Acting City Manager. 

RESOLUTION 139557, referring to Council Conference proposed 
resolution re disposal of City refuse, was on motion of Councilman Curran;· .. 
seconded by Councilman Schneider,· adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139558, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with Oak Park Little 
League covering portion Section 34 TlyS R2W, under Document 5534,20, was on. 

· motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. , 

There was listed on the agenda ~esolution authorizing City 
Manager to execute, on behalf of The City, Agreement between the City and 
San Diego State College Foundation, under Document 553421. (It is for 
scientific studies of production of game fish in San Vicente Reservoir). 

·councilman Schneider saj_d "there is no point in it". 
Councilman Kerrigan m9ved to adopt the resolution. Motion 

was seconded by Councilman Curran. 

while. 
Councilman Kerrigan said such a study well be well worth 

Councilman Schneider said that this is part of State 
College curriculum. · 

·The Resolution was read to the Council by the Clerk. 

down hill". 

Councilman Kerrigan said it should be approved. 
Niayor Dail said that "bass fishing~ in City lakes is going 

RESOLUTION 139559, authorizing City Manager to execute, on 
behalf of the City of San Diego, Agreement between the City and San Diego 
State Colle.ge ·Foundation, a California corporation,_· under Document 53421, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, ~errigan, Curran, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilman Evenson. Absent-Councilman Williams. 
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RESOLUTION 139560, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of ,the City, Joint Use Agreement with State of Cal
ifornia, Department of Public Wor~s, Division of Highways, for location of 
water pipe line in Fairmount Avenue Interchange area, under Document 5534241 
was on motion.of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139561 setting June 13, 1957, in Board of Super
visors Chamber, Room 310 Civic Center, as time and place for hearing on· 
amendment to Rules of Civ~l Service Commission - Sections 2 and 3 Rule x. -
directing City Clerk to publish and post copy of proposed amendments; 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

(This has to do with payment of salaries on a biweekly schedule, 
and granting 'of added July 4, 1957, for policemen and firemen). 

. RESOLU'riON 139562,-approving plat together with Water Depart-
ment Director's Report of ·charges for. construction of water facilities serv
ing A~varado area, was on motio~ of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by CouncilC · 
man Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139563, approving Change Order 1, dated May 9, 
1957, Document 553313, in connection with contract between The City of San. 
Diego and Fischbach & Moore, Inc. for installation of signals, et~., Monte~ 
zuma Road and 55th Street~ contract Document 549303, amounting to·increase. 
in contract price of $480.00, was on mot~ion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139564, apprqving Change Order 1, dated May 7, 
1957,-Document 553315, in con~ection with contract between The City of San 
Diego and Martinolich Sh'ipbuilding Company for remodeling City Council · 
Chambers, contract Document 548976, amounting to :~.increase in contract 
pric.e of approximately $330.00, was on motion of Councilman Evenson,· sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139565, approving request of Clarence E. Rathbun, 
May 8, 1957, change order 2, Document 553317 for extension of 30 days to 

·and including June 12, 1957, in which to complete contract under Document 
543907, for street name signs; extending 9omplet,ion time .to June 12, 1957, 
was on motio:n of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 139566, authorizing and empowering City Manager,. 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, to execute agreement between 
The City of San Diego and James M. Montgomery, engineer, for employment 
to design and prepare detail plans and specifications for 4 additional 
filters at Alvarado Filtration Plant, under Document 553425, was on 
motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopte~. 

RESOLUTION 139567, granting'pprmission 
of Jewish.War Veterans of United States, Post 185, to 
Poppy Sale, Wednesday, August 14, 1957, was on motion 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

to Ladies Auxiliary 
conduct annual -
of Councilman Evenson, 

\ 
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RESOL~ION 139568~ approving Change Order 5~ dated May 17, 
1957, Document 553320, issued in connection with contract between The-Oity 
of San Diego and M. H. Golden Construction Co. for oonstr~ction of Cyclppean 
Concrete Quay Wall - lOth Avenue Marine Terminal, under Document (contract) 

-523233; changes amounting to increase in contract price of $2,129.00, wa~ 1 

on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139569, approving claim of Standard Electric. 
Contracting, Inc., Document 552391, in amount of $148. 74; authorizing City_ 
Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Standard Electric Co~
tracting, Inc., 1061 University Avenue, San Diego, in full payment of the 
claim, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139570, denying claim of John J. Killion (M.D.) 1 
1306 Nautilus~ La Jolla, Document 552325, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139571, determining and declaring that public 
interest, convenience and necessity of City of·San Diego require construG
tion, operation.and maintenance of public street across portions Lot 29 Lemon 
Villa; and that public interest, convenience and necessity demand acquisi: 
tion of fee title to properties to be used by the City for construction of 
said public street within the area aforesaid; declaring the intention of 
The City ~~Y' of San Diego to acquire said fee title under Eminent Domain 1 

Proceedings; directing City Attorney to commence action in Superior Court 
of The State of California, in and for County of San Diego~ for condemning 
properties and acquiring·fee title, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139572, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif-· 
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 19 Block 16 Point Lorna 
Heights, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection there
with, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
Property· Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to s.ecure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on mo.tion of Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopt.ed. 

RESOLUTION 139573, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State' of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lots 5 and 6 Block 2 Nor
dica Heights, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds t~ The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellatio~ 9f t·axes and deeds, was on motion of Ciuncilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

" RESOLUTION 139574, authorizing and directing Property Supervisor 
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to advertise for at least 5 consecutive days in official newspaper of the 
City, sa.le at public auction of Lots 1 to 5 inclusiv~ Block 11 Marilou 
Park; reason for selling property ~ that it. is no longer needed for City 
purposes; value is $3,000; minimum Council will consider is $3,000; · 
Council reserves right to~ reje_ct any and all bids. at sale; all expenses 
in connection with sale of property shall be deducted from proceeds, was. 
on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139575, declaring bid of M. G. Singleton to be 
highest bid for sale at p~lic auction of Lots 2 and 11 Block 8 Wetmore ~ 
Sanborn's Addition, on May 4, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Sch eider, adopted • 

. Re-solution says minimum price· acceptable as set in Resolu
tion 139014 was $800.00; the high bid was $1,325. It authorizes and. · 
empowers Mayor and City Clerk to execute for and on behalf of and as act 
and deed of The City of San Diego, quitclaim deed. Resolution authorizes 
and empow~rs City Auditor and Comptroller to refund to Myrtle T. Lee, 2729 
Commercial Street, San Diego, $150. which was deposited in compliance with 
Municipal Code. The Resolution authorizes and directs the City Clerk to 
deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instructions to complete transac
tion; all expenses shall be deducted from proceeds of the sale. 

RESOLUTION 139576~ accepting quitclaim deed of Wesley F·. 
Kohl, Frances L. Kohl, Richard M. Sessions, Louise Sessions and Milton P. 
Sessions, Inc., a corporation, 17544 Fay Avenue, La Jolla, executed on . 
15th day of March, 1957, quit claiming all water mains, etc., located in 
public streets, rights of way, highways and public places, either within'or 
without subdivision named Academy I~nor; authorizing and directing Clerk of. 
the City to file deed together with certified copy of Resolution for recor~ 
in office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider,·adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139577, accepting deed of Gudrun Steinberg, May. 
16,.1957, conveying portion Lot 26 Block 2 Nordica Heights; authorizing and. 
directing City Clerk to ~ransmit deed, together with certified copy. of"resolu~ 
tion to Properties Department f.or recording, when all escrow instructions 
have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139578, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
and Trust Company, ~~y 14, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes _in,portion of East Half of. Pueblo Lot 1228; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139579, accepting deed of Tudor Arthur Hayes, May 
10, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion 
West Half Pueblo Lot 1228; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

139575 - 139579 
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RESOLUTION 139580, accepting deed of Don Crie and Vera 
Crie, May 10, 1957, conveying Lot· 2 Block 10 Homeland Villas; authorizing· 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with ~ertified copy. 
of resolution, to Proper.ties Department for recording, when all escrow· 
instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
se;conded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139581, accepting deed of Fisk Development Co., 
May 13, 1957, conveying· easement and right of way for street purposes in 
portions of Lots 8 and 9 Mission Village Uni~ 1; naming ease~ent Ediwhar 
Avenue; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed,.:together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Counc~lman Kerrigan, seconded by 9ouncilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139582, accepting deed of Charles R. T~rner, 
and Verna H. Turner, May 14, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes ip portion Villa Lot 362 University Heights; authorizing\ 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman S.chneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139583, accepting deed of William J. Wailum and. 
Ruth P. Wallum, May 14, 1957, conveying easement and right of:way for drain
age purposes in portion Lot 33 La Mesa Colony; authorizing and·directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office-of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion. of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, ad9pted •. 

RESOLUTION 139584, accepting deed of Thomas F.' Shuey and 
Gloria Jane Shuey, April 29, 1957, conveying Southerly 115 feet of North-
erly 899.89 feet of portion of Northwest Quarter of Northeast Quarter Sectiop 
31 Township 12 South, Range 1 West,. San Bernardino Base and Meridian·; 
authorizing and directing City Glerk to transmit deed, ~ogether with certi£ied 
copy of resolution, to Properties Department for ~ecording, when all escrow 
instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139585, accepting deed of Douglas B. Miller and 
Mary Catherine Miller, May 15, 1957, conveying easem~nt and right of way 
for street purposes in portion of South 50 feet of North 330 feet of East . 
120 feet of Northeast Quart~r Lot 53.Horton's Purchase, Ex-Mission Lands of 
San Diego; naming easement Holly Street; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139586; accepting subordination agreement, 
executed by Albert L. Bludau and Guinette D. Bludau, beneficiaries, an4 
Land Title Insurance Company 1 trustee 1 May 15, 1957, subordinating .:all 

.· ;:N 
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their right, title and interest ih and to easement for right of way for 
public street and incidents in portion of-South 50. feet of North 330. 
feet of-East 120. feet of Northeast Quarter of Lot 53 Horton's Purchase, 
Ex-Mission Lands of-San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk tq 
file subordination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of -
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1395S7, accepting deed of Margaret M. Lazin, 
May 13, 1957, conveying easement for alley purposes in southerly 5 feet Lot_ 
5 Block C Starkey's Prospect Park; dedicating land as and for public_ alley; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with cert
ified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when,all 
escrow instructions have·been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

_ RESOLUTION 1395-gg, , accepting deed of William P. Odom and 
Ruth C. Odom, February 19,· 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
public sewer purposes in northwesterly 5 feet of southeasterly 25 feet Lots. 
4, 6,' 7, S, 9 Bonillo Square; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was/on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1395S9', accepting deed of Raffee Rug and Carpet 
Company, April 29, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer 
purposes in northwesterly 5 feet of southeasterly 25 feet Lots 2 and 3 
Bonillo Square; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilm-an 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139590 1 accepting subordination agreement, execute_d 
by Sarah L. Nielsen, beneficiary, and Union Title Insurance and Trust 
Company, trustee, May 10~ 1957, subordinating _all their right, title and 
interest in and to easement for right of way for public sewer and appurtenan~es 
in northwesterly 5 feet of southeasterly 25 feet Lots 2 and 3 Bonillo Square; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

- RESOLUTION 139591, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
and Trust Company, May 2, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
drainage purposes in strip of land S.OO feet wide, in Pueblo Lo~ 117S; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolutiom1· for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139592, accepting deed of Ruth Ingersoll Baily, 

,_ 
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April 29, 1957, conveying Lot 1 and North 10 feet Lot 2 Block T Florence 
Heights; ·authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together.. 
with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, 
when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of · 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION· 139593, accepting deed of James B. Daugherty, Jr •. 
and Gerald:i,.ne June Daugherty, J.\.fay 10, .1957, conveying easement and right of 
way for drainage purposes in portion Lots 43, ·44, 45 BlQG.l< 4 Bupgalow Park; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file .deed, together with certifieq 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139594, accepting subordination agreement, 
executed by Home Fede~al Savings and Loan Association of San Diego, bene~ 
ficiary, .and Union Title Insurance and .Trust Company, trustee, May 6, 
1957, subordinating all their right, title and ·interest .in and to · 
easement for sewer and appurtenances in southerly 10 feet of nar:therly 299.82· 
feet of easterly 100 feet of westerly 300 feet of east.erly half Lot ·11 ·cave. 
and McHatton Subdivision Lot 14 and part Lot 19 of Ex-Mission Partition; · 
authorizing ·and directing City Clerk to file subordination, toge.ther 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in ·office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139595, accepting deed of General Dynamics ·corpor
ation, April .22, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for water pur- · 
poses, i~ strip of land 20 feet in width over and across portion Pueblo 
Lot 1326; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together wit_h 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139596, accepting deed of Anna M. Shelton, May 
1, 1957, conveying portion Lot 120 Highdale Addition to Encanto Heights; 
naming easement 69th Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of Resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139597, accepting subordination agreement,· 
executed by Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association, bene
ficiary, and Continental Auxiliary Company, formerly Corporation of America, 
trustee, May 1, 1957, subordinating ,all right, title and interest in and 
to easement for right of way for public street and incidents in portion Lot 
120 Highdale Addition to Encanto Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to file subordination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of .. 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Ordinance incorporating portions Blocks 9, 11, 26, 27 
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Roseville into C Zone, was lis~ed on the ~genda. 
~eading of the ordinance in full prior to final 'passage wa$ 

dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was. 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of. 
final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7443 (New Series), incorporating·Lots 1 and 2 Block. 
9;, Lots 1 to 3 and 10 to 12 Block 10; Lots 7 and 8 Block 11; Lots 9 to 
12 Block.26 and all Block 27 Roseville into C Zone, as defined by Section 
101.04ll.'of The San .Diego Municipal Code, ,and repealing Ordinance 32 (New·· 
Series) 'insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec:
ond'ed by Councilman Schneider, ·adopted, by" following vote: Yeas-Councilmen. 
Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, May.or Dail. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Williams. 

. Reading of the or'dinance in full prior to final passqge was. 
dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council wes-a~e~eHee
w~~fi. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council · 
prior to day of final passage written or printed copy. . · 
. ORDINANCE 7444 (New Series) approving and adopting amendment~ 
to Sections 1 and 2 of Rule XV of the Rules o£ the Civil Service Commission, 
and amend~ing Sections 23.1601 and 23.1602 of The San Diego Municipal Code, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, · 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

Reading next ordinance in full prior to final passage was 
dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of 
final passage written or printed copy. 
. ORDINANCE 7445 (New Series) incorporating Lot 85 O. D. 

Arnold's Bonnieview Heights Unit 2 into C-lA Zone, as defined by Section 
lbl.04ll.l of The San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance· 5646dNew, 
Series) insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent~ 
Councilman Williams. 

The next ordinance was.lritroduced. 
Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 

vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for· · 
consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of fipal passage 
written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7446 (New Series) appropriating $68,000.00 out of,. 
Capital· Outlay Fund to cover cost .Jof preparing turf at Torrey Pines Golf· 
Courses, was on motion of Counci~an Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, S_~hneider, :~~,~-- ... _._'-" _·;_, _ 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

The next ordinance was introduced·. 
Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed wit~ by 

vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of' each member of the Council pri?r to day of final passag~ 
writtenor printed copy. 

· ORDINANCE 7447 (New Series)' appropriating $20,000.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund and transferring same to funds heretofore set aside and 
appropriated by Ordl.nance 4948 (New Series) to provide for cooperative storm 
drain program, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded_by Councilman 

7443 N.S. - 7447 N.S. 
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Schneider, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman 
Williams. 

Ordinance incorporating portion Lot 17 East Redlands into R-2 
zone, repealing Ordinance 13557 and Ordinance 3407 (New Series) insofar as 
they conflict, was introduced, on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp,, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, _Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

The Acting City Manager requesting, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item; not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 139598, authorizing o. W. Campbell,/City Manager, 
and Aaron W. Reese, Assistant City Attorney, to travel to Washington, D.C. 
and other east coast cities, as may be necessary, on City business, and 
incur all necessary expenses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, second'ed 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The Acting City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present tbenext item, not listed on the agenda, which he explained. 
He told the Council that authorization is needed for additional sound system 
in Balboa Park Bowl, an~explained the bids. 

· Report oqPUrchasing Agent on low bid of Radio Parts Company 
for furnishing RCA Sp~akers, was presented. It reports low bid. of Radio Parts 
Co. of San Diego, $1,522.62. - - - _ 

RESOLUTION 139599, accepting bid of Radio Parts Company for 
furnishing RCA Speakers; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract 
speakers pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, _ 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adoptedj 

In connection with item shown on page 244 of these minutes, 
having to do with recommendation of Planning Commission for denial of tentat= 
ive map for division of Lot 3 Block P Riviera Villas, Mr. Shoulders, an 
engineer, appeared. He said he was representing Mrs. SJ?d:~n, owner, an9- told 
the Council of not having had an opportunity to present the case to the 
Planning Commission. " -

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, action to deny the tentative map was reconsidered. 

Mr. Shoulders said he understands it was denied on account 
of being substandard size. He pointed out that house is· not going to oe . 
built. 

Harry C. Haelsig, Planning Director, said that there was a 
hearing - with notices - before the Commi$sion, and he does not know why_ 
the owners were not.present. 

Mayor Dail said that the Council had upheld the Planning 
Commission's recommendation for denial, and that protestants had le,ft. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that the Council had already taken 
action, but that the item could be re-referred to Planning. 

Mr. Shoulders said that his client wants to be heard before 
Planning. 

_ Councilman Evenson· said_ "those people were here". . 
_ Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said that if property is 

split, ~t would end up under the Code. He said that standards can't be 
waived; no relief could be offered. Mr. Reese_ said "it could accomplish 
nothing, unless the Ordinance for all 'the City were amended". 

Ords intr. 
139598 - 139599 - u.c. 
Di~cussion on item previously handled 
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Councilman Schneider and Mr. Haelsig had a discussion about 
the Planning he.arings. Mr. Haelsig pointed out that the recommendation was 
for denial. 

Mr. Shoulders said that "someone should notify owners"~ 
Mr'. Haelsig replied that owners are notified~ and that notices 

are put in the mail. 
Mayor Dail stated that the attorney says the Council can't gran~ 

this. He held a discussion with Mr. Haelsig about there being less than 5,009 
square feet. Mr. Haelsig said that there had been some of smaller sizes -
on lots recorded prior to the ordinance. ·. 

· Mrs. Spi~ler said to the Council that she made an effort to. 
find out when the item w9uld be .he:arQ. Then, she told of it having beep 
said that she would neceive notice from Planning. She said she checked with 
neighbors and has learned "there is quite a bit of feeling that it would be 
an advantage (to ma~e the division). She said she would app~eciate having. 
the item referred back to Planning. 

RESOLUTION 13954~; referring back to the Planning Commission; 
and to the City Attorney, the recommendation from the City Planning Commission 
for denial of tentative map for division of Lot 3 Block P Riyiera Villas~ · 
located between Novara Street and Cornish Drive~ because proposed lots do no~ 
meet minimum area requirement for R-1 zone~ was on motion of Councilman Curra~~ 
seconded by Councilman Schneider~ adopted. 

Councilman Curran requested~ and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present an ordinance which is a substitution of salaries 
for the schedule of compensation for officers and employees of The City 
of San Diego for the fiscal year beginning July 1~ 1957. He moved its. 
introduction. There was no second. 

Mayor Dail said there was a letter from Dr. Kimbrough~ fo~ 
the Hypnotists Association, requesting an ordinance on the subject. · 

J. J. Kimbrough, D.D.S. submitted an unsigned letter~ bearing 
his typewritten name~ dated May 9~ 1957~ asking for passage by the Council 
of. an ordinance regulating the practice of hypnosis "in San Diego County'!.~ 

RESOLUTION 139600~ referring-to Council Conference communica
tion from J. J. Kimbrough~ D.D.S. making recommendations and suggestions to 
control practice and teaching of hypnosis in San Diego County~ was on motion 
of Councilman Curran~ seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Councilman Kerrigan requested, and was granted~ unanimous. 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 139601~ authorizing Councilman George Kerrigan. 
to atten4 meeting of-Feather River Association in Oroville~ California~ 
June 1 and in Fresno~ California~ June 14~ 1957~ and incur all necessary 
expenses~ was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman
Evenson~ adopted. 

Councilman Curran requested~ and was granted~ unanimous consent 
to present a letter addressed to him by Charles A. Kuhns, 4756 Terrace Dr., 
San Diego 16. 

It tells of owning a house at Broadway and Edgemont~ and says 
that only to get to it by auto is from C Street then down Edgemont to Broadway. 
It tells of barricade places by the City, and asks· for its removal. 

On motion of Councilman 6urran~ seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
it was referred to the City Manager • 

·.· 

139545 - 13~601' - u.c. 
Discussion - u.c. 
Communication - u.c. 
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Mayor Dail brought up· under unanimous consent. the following. 
item: It was a communication from Planning Commission, by P •. Q. Burton~ 
stating that the department will start immediately on s~ggested renaming of 
Wabaska Drive in honor of Admiral Nimitz as suggested in:Resolution 134247. 
It says Planning Commission hopes hearing can be held on 21st. of June or 5th 
of July. 

The Mayor said that Planning had been instructed to study· 
the naming of Wabaska Drive Nimitz Drive. He read a Planning communication., 
referred to above. He said the ·council had indicated its interest i.n the 
renaming and that there were not the same problems on on Wabash. He said 
this is for information. 

The following items were returned from Council Conferenqe 
by the Council Secretary, ·and were filed by the Clerk: 

San Diego County· and Municipal Employees, Local 127, com
munication submitting salary and classification requests for 1957-1958; 

San Diego Police Association, Inc. communication re 1957-1958 
salaries for members of the Police Department; 

San Diego Municipal E~ployees' Association, Inc. request 
for supplementary, non-salary benefits; · · 

State Controller's communication submitting estimate of· 
apportionments to be made from Motor Vehicle,License Fee Fund during 1957-
1958; ~ 

San Diego Fire Fighters Association Local 145 communication 
requesting salary increase; 

Mayor's Anti-Litter Committee communication re Summer 
plans, etc.; 

Residents' ·communication requesting appearance before the. 
Council in support of proposed ordinance requiring.fencing of Swimming· 
Pools; 

California Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Inc., 
requesting the licensing of certain unvaccinated dogs. 

There being no 
this time, the Mayor declared 

Renaming Wabaska Dr. ~-u.c. 
Conference it·ems returned 

Meeting adjourqed 

further business.to come before the Council at 
tne meeting ad"ourned at 11:05 0'clock A.M. 

. //T . 
/.ffL-'>~ :(__-" ~ 

The Ci~~ of San Diego, California 
/ 

Deputy / 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF·SAN DIEGO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
MONDAY, MAY 27, 1957 - IN THE CHAMBER OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF SAN· DIEGO COUNTY, IN 
LIEU OF THE COUNCIL, CHAMBERS, BEING REMODELED 

5/27/57 

Present-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Evenson, May.or Dail. 
Absent--Councilmen Williams, Kerrigan, Curra~ 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Ordinanc.es and Resolutions for this meetinK are recorded 
on Microfilm Roll 129. 

The Mayor introduced the Reverend Charles Dqllenj:librarian, 
University of San Diego. Father Dollen gave the invocation. 

New City employees were welcomed by the Mayor. At his request, 
they stood, to be acknowledged. 

Minutes of the Regular Meetings of Monday, May 20, 1957, and 
of Thursday, May 23, 1957, were approved without reading, after which they 
were signed by the Mayor. 

The e~e±eek hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time 
set for hearing on Resolution of Intention 138987, for paving and ptherwise 
improving Jellett and Kane Streets, the Clerk reported no protests •. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appea~ed to be heard, and no protests were filed. . 

. On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering 
Work"! 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 138988 for paving and otherwise improving 
Revere Avenue, Glendora Street, Bunker Hill Street, Del Rey Street, Pacific 
Highway, and establishing official grades, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The .fi'Iayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider,· seconded by Councilman 

Tharp, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering 
Work •. 

The hour.of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary~Determination 139126 for paving and 
otherwise improving Jewell Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

'The r~yor pointed out that it would be necessary to continue. 
this item, in that there were not 6 votes present to adopt the resolution of. 
feasibility. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman· 
Tharp, the hearing was closed. 

RESOLUTION 139602, continuing until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Monday, 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Minutes approved & signed 
Hearings 
139602 

,, 
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June 3, 1957, hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 139126 
for paving and otherwise improving Jewell Street and establishment of official 
grade, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 139127 for paving and 
otherwise improving Peck-Place, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor· pointed out that it would be necessary to continue .. 
this item, in that there· were not 6 votes present to a~opt the resolution of . 
feasibility. · ., · · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, secondeq 9,:y·councilman 
Tharp, hearing was closed. . 

RESOLUTION 139603, continuing until 10:00 o'clock A~M. of 
Monday, June 3, 1957, hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 
139127 for paving and otherwise improving Peck Place, was.on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 139128 for paving and 
otherwise improving ~~lden Street, with Kendall Street, Monmouth Drive; 
Jewell Street, Loring Street, Emelene Street,-Collingwood Drive, the_Cl~rk 
reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Fred Jaeger spoke of need for more information •. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman_ 

Tharp, the hearing was closed. 
Councilman Tharp said he had a telephone call from someone 

wanting to know more about the proceedings. . 
Councilman Schneider had a discussion with Mr: Jaeger. 
The 1v1ayor pointed out that it would be neces·sary to continue 

this item, in that there were.not 6 votes present to adopt the resolution-of 
feasibility.. · · · 

. RESOLUTION 1391604, continuing until 10:00 o'clock A.M. of 
Monday, June 3, 1957, hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 
139128 for paving and otherwise improving Malden Street, with Kendall Street, 
r-~onmouth Drive I . Jewell Street' Loring Street' Emelene Street, Collingwood 
Drive, was o~ motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o!clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on furnishing electric energy in.Kensington Manor Lighting 
District for 1 year from and including May 1, 1957, the· Clerk reported no 
protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to beheard, and no protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 139605, confirming and adopting·as a whole 

"Engineer's Report and Assessment for Kensington Manor Lighting District 
No. 1", was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Assessment 2588 for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
302 Subdivision of Acre Lots 64-1/2, 65~ 66 Pac~fic.Beach, the Clerk reported 
no appeals. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 139606, confirming and approving Assessment 2588 

made to cover, cost and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 302 Subdivision of Acre Lots 54-1/2, 65 and 66 Pacific Beach, Resolu
tion of Intention 134049; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent 

/ Hearings 

139603 - 139606 
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to attach his warrant and issue it in manner and form provided by law; 
directing Street Sv..perintendent to .. rec,ord in his , of:fice the warrant, dia
gram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment 2589 made to.cover cost and expenses of paving and. 
otherwise improving Alley Block 331 Choate's Addition, the Clerk reported no 
appeals. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard~ 
No one appeared to be hea'riQ.,and no appeals were filed·. 
RESOLUTION 139607, confirming and approving Ass~ssment 2589 

made to cover cost and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Alley. 
Block 331 Choate's Addition, Resolution.of Intention 1338lo; authorizing 
and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue it in 
manner and form provided by law; directing Street Superintendent to file in 
his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Th~rp, adopted. 

, The hour of.lO:OO o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing o~ Assessment 2590 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Bond Street with Figueroa Boulevard, Magnolia Avenue·, 
Hor.nblend Street and Grand Avenue, the Clerk reported appeals from Antpony 
Principe-, vJ. F. Pitzer, R.· H. Daniel,. John S. Marshall, Gerald Dworschak. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. · 
Mr. Pitzer said he had an assessmen.t of $888.83, and asked 

for what. He identified his lots as 7 to 12. · 
The City Engineer explained, from the assessment roll, and 

gave details to Mr. Pitzer. · · 
r-'!r. Pitzer said that this is of no benefit to him, and tliat 

"it has drained the business down the street". 
Mayor Dail .Pointed out that there had been a petition asking 

for the work, and that 2 hearings had been held. He said that everyone in 
the district is assessed. He said 'tne.re was a 69•10% petition.-

The City Engineer said that the improvement benefits the whole 
area, and that "it was a mud hole". 

Mr. Pitzer said he has no access, and that he "paid for every..:. 
thing"; ther:e is nothing but· assessments. He'stated that "The State put in 
a slot", and he has been shut off. . · 

Councilman Schneider moved to refer the subject of the division 
of the highway to the"City Manag~r. 

John s. Marshall identified his property as Lot 17 Block 28. 
The City Engineer discussed the situation with him. 

Mr. Marshall stated that he "got no sidewalk". 
The.City Eng~neer gave Mr. Marshall assessment details, and 

asked him to go to the Engineer's office for further details •. 
Mr. Marshall said that the water is running into his lot, ·and 

that "it is a·mud hole". · 
.. Edwa,rd Gagrie,lson, from the City Engdmeer's office, po~nted 

that the aqcess street is not improved. 
The City Engineer said that the area is low; not filled in; 

the station across has filled. 
.. . 1-'lr. Gabrielson stated that the property will not be completely 

drained u~til the access road is improved. 
Mr. Marshall said that he can't·get in, and'"has had to pay 

parking ticket". .. · 
Councilman Schneider discussed the charge (assessment) with 

the City Engineer. · 
--- The Mayor stated that the Engineer has the"det~ils in the 

office, where he can explain them. 

Hearings 
139607 
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RESOLUTION 139608, overruling and denying_appeals of Anthony 
Principe, Southward-Ho by vv. F. Pitzer, R. H. Daniel, John S. Marshall; 
Gerald Dworschak, against Assessment 2590 made to cover 'costs and expenses of 
paving and otherwise improving Bond Street, Figueroa Boulevard; Magnolia. 
Avenue, Hornblend Street and Grand Avenue, Resolution of Intention 132898.; 
overruling and denying all other appeals;.confirming and approving the 
assessment, authorizing and directing Street.Superintendent to attach. 
his warrant and issue it in manner·and for~ provided by law; directing' 
Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, diagram and 
assessment, was· on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139609, referring to the Cit.y .Manager the 
division in the highway at the Motel Southward-Ho, 6654 Pacific Highway, 
preventing access to the motel, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of lO:OO·o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set · 
for hearing on Assessment 2591 made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Frankfort Street and Alleys Block 3 Corella Street, 
the Clerk reported no appeals. . . 

The Mayor inquired if·anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 139610, confirming and approving Street Super-

intendent's Assessment 2591 made to cover cost and expenses o~ paving · 
and otherwise improving Frankfort Street and Alleys in Block 3 Corella· 
Tract; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his 
warrant and issue it in manner and form provided by law; directing Street 
Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, 
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time -set 
for hearing on Assessment 2592 made to cover costs and'expenses of install
ation of storm drain, culverts and appurtenances in 60th Street, with 
University Avenue, Chollas Road and Public Rights of Way, the Clerk reported 
written appeal from Mrs. Vivian·A. Trapp. · · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Paul P. Collins said that it is impossible for most of 

the property owners assessed to come down to this hearing. He asked what 
benefit there is in the Belleview Heights area. He said "it is high and 
dry; ·above". 

The Mayor stated that £he Council has held 2 hearings, and 
that the work is done. 

Councilman made an explanation to Mr •. Collins. 
NTr. ·Collins said he "understood it was taken care of in 

the new subdivision". · . 
The City Engineer laid down a topograp~ical map, which he 

explained. There was discussion between him and_Mr. Collins. Mr. Collins 
said that "the charge is unfair". The Engineer gave further details. 

There· was general discussion. 
Mr. Collins said that he "already paid for the storm drain". 
I~. Gabrielson pointed out that is in the subdivisio~. 
The Engineer said that"is "another little storm drain". 
Mr. Collins said it was paid for in the subdivision. 
Mr. Gabrielson said that an outfall was needed. 
JYTr. Collins said that "it is a little unjust; there is an 

assessment of $49.96". 
Mr. Gabrielson explained the cost to the outfall to the 

Valley. 

Hearings 
139608 - 139610 
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Councilman Schneider said "the Engineer tries to be fair". 
The City Engineer said that in order to be consistent, he 

had followed the assessment method on Streamview drain assessment. He and. 
Mr. Gabrielson reviewed the assessments in some detail. 

RESOLUTION 139611, overruling and denying appeal of Mrs. Vivia~ 
A. Trapp and appeal of Paul P. Collins against assessment made to cover 
costs and expenses of installation of storm drain in 60th Street, University 
Avenue, Chollas Road and Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Intention .1327S5; 
overruling and denying all other appeals; confirming and approving the assess
ment; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant 
and issue it in manner and form provided by law; directing Street Super~ 
intendent to record in his office the.warrant, diagram and assessment, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Petition imploring immediate removal of a number ·of ful~ q 

grown screech owls and presumably a quantity of baby owls from the territory 
of the 4700 block on Ut.ah Street, San Diego 16, was presented. It explains 
the situation in detail, and also asks for strimming of fan palm palms 
on the boulevard, which would beautify the street and rid the area of the owls. 
/ · On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by ~ouncilman Evenson, 
it was-referred to the 6ity Manager. 

There was listed on the agenda a continued item, recommending 
acceptance of low bid· of Construction Machinery Company for furnishing Tractor 
Bulldozer at $36,510.45, etc. - 3 bids. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson it was· continued to the meeting· of June 3, -1957. 

· Report of. Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bids for furnishing cold water disc meters and parts for period of· 6 
months beginning June l, 1957 - 6 bids, was presented. They are: 

1. Western Metal Supply Co.; 
2. Mission Pipe & Supply Co.; 

).Kenton Equipment Co.; 
4.Industries Supply Co. 

Detailed prices are set out in the·report. 
RESOLUTION 139612, accepting bid of Western Metal Supply Co .• 

for furnishing Cold Water Disc Meters and Parts; awarding contract, authori~
ing and instructing City !4anager to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139613, accepting bid of Mission Pipe & Supply Co. 
for furnishing Cold Water Meters and Parts; awarding contract, authorizing. 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman. 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139614, accepting bid of Kenton Equipment Co. 
for furnishing Cold Water Disc Meters.and Parts; awarding contract, authoriz7 
ing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of Th~ 
City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. ~ r 

RESOLUTION 139615, accepting bid of Industries Supply Co, of. 
San Diego for furnishing Cold Water Disc Meters and Parts; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by·Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

Hearing 
Petition 
Purchasing reports 
139611 - 139615 
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Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low/bid of ,Percy H. Goodwin Company for furnishing· Money and Securities 
Policy for 3-year period.beginning ~~Y 2), 1957- $2,180.45; 3 bids -was 
presenteQ.. Report explains details of the policy. The Goodwin bid is for 
The Travelers Indemnity Company. , . 

RESOLUTION 139616, accepting bid of Perpy H,., Goodwin Com-
pany for furnishing Money and Securities Policy; awarding .. contract, authoriz
ing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of 
The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specificatiore on file in office 
of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Coun
cilman Schneider, .adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of E. P. Watson ·for construction of Storm Drain in Lots 18, 19, 
29, 30 in Alley Block 23 Fairmount Addition - $2,304.80; 2 bids - was pre
sented. 

RESOLUTION 139617, ~ccepting bid of E. P. Watson for construq
tion of storm drain; awarding contract, au~horizing and instructing City Man
ager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract 
pursuant to plans and· specifications on file. in office ·of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by A~eing City Manage~, 
on sole bid of Haw·thorne Machinery Company, for furnishing- ."Caterpillar" 
Parts - $3,757.44, was presented. · 

RESOLUTIO~ 139618, accepting bid of Hawthorne Machinery 
Company for furnshing Repair Parts; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Tharp, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on sole bid of International Business·Machfuh~s Corp. for furnishing 2,200,000 
Library Transaction Car~s @ $1.41 per M - total $3,102.00 net· plus Sales Tax-
was presented. The cards are to be used with raM equipment of the Tabulating 
Division of Financial Services at Civic Center. 

RESOLUTION 139619, accepting bid of International Business 
Machines Corporation for furnishing Library Transaction Cards; awarding con
tract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and exe~ute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on 
file"in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on bid of.Recordak Company for furnishing 12. Po~table Microfilm Cameras 
@ $760. ea; and 2 Microfilm-Readers@ $253. ea., terms net, plus Sales Tax, 
was presented~ Report says there were 3 bids; low bidder's equipment was 
not recommended by the City Librarian. 

The Acting City Manager explained this item to the Council~ 
RESOLUTION 139620, accepting bid of Diebold Incorporated . 

for furnishing Cameras and Readers; awarding contract, authorizing and 'I 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City· 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

Purchasing reports 
13961(> - 139620 
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RESOLUTION 139621, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and- . 
other expense necessary or incidental for improvement of Kemper Street at 
Midway Drive; D6cument.553422; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to·publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Council
man Evenson, seconded by Councilman.Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139622, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing·all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for construction of safety lighting 
systems for Parking Area north of Ford Building in Balboa Park; Document· 
553423; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice t0 
contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from. Planning Commission, by.Richaridi.L. We~ser, 
recommending approval of Recordr.of Survey for 2-lot resubdiyision of Resub. 
Lot 67 and portion Lot 66 Collwood Terrace Unit 2, east of .··55th Street· with 
frontage on ·Dorothy Drive, southerly of Montezuma, was pre'sented.-

RESOLUTION 139623, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map, under Section 102.02.1 of Sah_:Diego Mun
icipal Code, of Lot 67 and portion Lot 66:nCollwood Terrace Unit 2, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. _ 
= 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weise_r, 
recommending' approval of Record of Survey for 3-lot resubdivision of Lot 8. 
c. M. Doty's Addition. in Pacific Beach area, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139624, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map, under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code, of Lot 8 C~ M. Doty's Addition, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending· approv~l of Final Map of Grace Manor, approved by Resolution -
129357 and reapproved by Resolution 135838, 11-lot subdivision located west 
of Highway 395 northerly of··Magnolia Downs, on Kearny Mesa, was presented. 

· · RESOLUTION· 139625, adopting Map of Grace Manor Subdivisiqn, 
a subdivision of portion of West Half of P.L. 1215; accepting on behalf of 
the pubJ.,ic Atlas Street and portibn of Beagle Street, and easements shown 
for sewer, water, dra;i.nage and public utilities, dedicated to publiC' use_; 
accepting all the public improvements, and rejecting as dedicat±bn for public 
street portion shown as "Reserved for Future Street"; authorizing and direct
ing Clerk of the City. to endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Counc.il, 
that the Council has approved the subdivision map, and that the street, p9rtion 
of streets, and easements, together with public improvements; and rejecting 
as dedication portion marked "Reserved for Future Street"; directing City Clerk 
to transmit map to Clerk of B'oard of Supervisors of County of San Diego, Cal
ifornia, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard·L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey for resubdivision of"Lot 120 High

- dale Addition to Encanto Heights, subject "to posting of b0nd" (not listed in 
the resolution) - 2 lots located at corner of Mallard Street and 69th Street, 
was presented. 
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-RESOLUTION 139626, approving~filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map, Lot 120 H1ghdale Addition to Encanto 
Heights; e~~Pev~Hg-~~i~Hg-ef-tke-ma~ in lieu of a Final·$ubdivision Map 
pursuant.to provisions of Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, b~ Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey, 2-+ot resubdivision of portion 
Lot 29 La Mesa Colony, on La Dorna Street northerly of El Cajon Blvd., i~ 
eastern portion of the city, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139627 1 approving filing of Record of Survey Map· 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map, portion Lot 29 La Mesa Colony, in lieu o~ 
a Final Subdivision Map, pursuant to provisions of Section 102.02.1 of San 
Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. · · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval or Record of Survey, 2-lot resubdivision Lot 6 and 
portion Lot 7 Los Terrenitos, near 68th and· Brook~yn, was presented. 

·RESOLUTION 139628, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map, Lot 6 and portion Lot 7 Los Terrenitos, 
in lieu of a Final Subdivisfon Map, pursuant to provisions of Section 
102.02.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider.,· 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Final Map of Shattuck Highlands Unit 2, 49-lot sub~ 
division located in nbrth Clairemont area, subject to posting bond in amount 
sufficient to insure installation of required improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139629, authorizing and dir~ct~~g City'Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City· of San Diego, contract with Shattuck. 
Construction Company, a corporation, for installation and completion of. 
unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for Shattuck 
Highlands Unit 2 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on 
motiori of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. -

RESOLUTION 139630, adopting Map of Shattuck Highlands UHit 
2 Subdivision, a subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1240; accepting on 
behalf' of the public Gallatin Way, Arroyo Lindo Avenue, Hidalgo Avenue., 
Della Place, Edwin Place and Barby Pl?Ce and easements shown for sewer, water, 
drainage and public utilities, for public purposes; dedicating them to public 
use; authorizing and directing Clerk to endorse upon the map, as and for 
act of the Council, that the Council has approved the subdivision map, and 
that streets and easements shown on the map are accepted on behalf of the 
public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
of County of San Diego, California' was on motion of Councilman Tharp, sec
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Atherton & Atherton and Earl J. Cantos, 
504 First National Bank Bldg., San Diego 1, by Earl J. Cantos, dated May 21, 
1957 - a copy of letter addressed to the City Manager - was presented. It 
speaks of representing a group of local people vitally interested in erect
ing a building, new and completely unique in design, in Mission Bay Park -
and gives details. 

RESOLUTION 139631, referring communication re building in 
Mission Bay Park for sports events,. shows, exhibitions, and trade showings, 
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to Council Conference, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Postal cards - a large stack of them - endorsing Park and 
Recreation's Master Plan, and urging development of Kate 0. Sessions Memor
ial Park, were presented. 

RESOLUTION 139632, referring cards re Kate o. Sessions 
Memorial Park to Budget Conference, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider.~ adopted. 

Communication from Windigo Apartment Hotel, by Warren G. 
Dentz, dated May 2, 1957, thanking the Council for work, including lighting, 
in Kellogg Park, was presented(:. 

On motion of Councilman Schneid~r, seconded by Council~~n 
Tharp, it was filed. 

Communication from Bayview Republican Women, Federated; 
dated May 22, 1957, by Quincey Neil Drake (Mrs. Tl;iomas D. Drake), !.egis.-

; lative chairman, was presented. It refers to the Budget Director for the 
City having spoken to the Club about the proposed budget for the coming 
fiscal year. It declares that "the asking figures are much too much", and 
asks for savings, as savings are being made in water by those who try. 

RESOLUTION 1396331 referring to Budget Conference communica
tion from Bayview Republican Women, Federated, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

-

/ 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139634, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, 
and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alley in Congress 
Heights Addition, was on motion of Councilman ·schneider, seconded by Council~ 
man Tharp, adopted. · · 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 15.0% below 
the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139635·, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, 
and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 248 
Pacific·Beach, Lamont Street, Thomas Avenue, Public Right of Way Lot 38 
Block 248 Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by. 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 15.9% below 
the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139636, accepting bid of John B. Henry·, 
Inc. and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alleys Block~ 
258 and 263 Pacific Beach, and Bayard Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 18.7% below 
the estimate .• 
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and awarding 
on motion of 

the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139637, accepting bid of Daley Corporation,_ 
contract,c for paving and otherwise improving' Birch Street, was. 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adoP.ted~ 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 7.4% above 

and 
was 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139638, accepting bid of Daley Corporation, 
awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving.Franklin Avenue, 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in'writing that low bid is 1.4% below 
the estimate. ' 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139639, accepting bid of V. R. Dennis· -
Construction Company, for paving and otherwise improving Sumac Drive, Mod~sto 
Street, 'Jiuniper Street, Laurel Street, Alley Block 21 Lexington Park, Co}fun-, 
bine Street, Olive Street, Alley Block 19 Lexington Park, Fairmount Ave~ue, 
Hollywood Park, Public Rights of Way, was on motion of Councilman Schneide~, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that .low bid is 5.2% above 
the estimate. 

RESOLUTION 139640, approving plans, drawings, typica1 cross
sections, "profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise ~improving 
Epsilon Street, 43rd Street, and establishing offic.ial grade thereof; approv::
ing Plat 2946 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in . 
assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk, upon passage o~ 
Resolution of Intention, to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139641, approving plans, drawings, typical cross.
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 
Myrtle Avenue, and establishing official grade thereof; approving Plat 2961 
showing boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work~and 
improvement; directing City Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intentio~, 
to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139642, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for installation· of sewers in Newport 
Avenue, Public Rights of Way in Lot 34 Catalina Villas, Catalina Boulevard, 
and establishing official grade thereof; approving Plat 2952 showing bound
aries of district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; 
directing City Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intention, to file plat 
in off.ice of City Engineer, was o,n motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
b~ Councilman'Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139643, for paving and othe~ise 
improving Alley Block 67 W. P. Herbert's Subdivision, and establishing 
official grade thereof, was on motion of Cpuncilman Tharp, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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. RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139644, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 59 Point Lorna Heights, and establishing official 
grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139645, for·paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 43 Tract 1368 He-subdivision of Blocks 41 to 48 Fair
mount Addition, and establishing official grade thereof, was on motion of 
Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted~. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139646, for paving and otherwise 
improving Birch Street and establishing official grade thereof, ·was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139647, for paving and otherwise 
improving Blue Bird Lane and establishing official grade thereof, was on 
motio~ of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139648, for furnishing electric 
energy in Collwood Lighting District One, for 1 year from and including 
June 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139649, for furnishing electric 
energy in Mission Beach Lighting District Number One, for 1 year from and 
including May 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman"Evenson, adopted. 

Included is maintenance of the mast arms, etc. in Mission 
Boulevard. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELUUNARY DETERMINATION 139650, for paving 
and otherwise improving Epsilon Street, 43rd Street, and establishing 
official grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139651, for paving 
and otherwise improving Myrtle Avenue, and establishing official grade 
thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139652, for ~nstall
ation qf sewers in Newport Avenue, Public Rights of Way in Lot 34 Catalina 
Villas, Catalina Boulevard, and establishing official grade thereof, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139653, ascertaining and declaring wage scale 
for paving and otherwise improving Laure·tta Street and Mollie Street, an4 
establishing official grade, was on m9tion of Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139654, approving diagram of property affected 
or benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 58 University Heights-, Resolution of Intention 
135602, and to be asses.sed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of 
the City at same time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and 
immediately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was. 
on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139655 ,· approving diagram -of property affected 
or benefited by work of improvement to be done on installation of sewers in 
Payne Street, Greely Avenue and Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Inten-· 
tion 136918, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of 
the City at same time of approval·, to certify fact and date thereof, ~.-- · c 

and immediately deliver diagram c·ertifie·d t·o Superintendent oftStreets, was 
on motion of Co'9-ncilman Tharp, se.conded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION. 139656,. approving diagram of property affected. 
or benefited by work of improvement to be done on· installation of sidewalks 
in Redwood Street, East Virgo Road, Sue Street, Alice Street, Lynn~Street, 
Juanita Street, 60th Street, Resolution of Intention 13642~, and to. be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the City at same time. 
of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver 
diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman 
Charp, seconded by Councilman Schneider,_ adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139657, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and. 
otherwise improving Alley Block 59 Ocean Beach, Resolution of Intentio.n 
135095, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of 
Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139658, directing City Engineer to,furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improving ofl paving and 
otherwise improving Amalfi Street and Torrey Pines Road, Resolution of 
Intention 137250, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopte~. 

RESOLUTION 139659, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving Maple Street, Vancouver Avenue and Haller Street, Reso
lution of Intention 13o518 and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was 
on motion of Councilman Tharp, second~d-~y Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139660, accepting license agreement executed by 
Econolite Corporation, May 15, 1957, filed with City Clerk May 17, 1957 
under Document 553019, agreeing to furnish 16 General Electric Form 400 
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Luminaires, catalog number 2F400A2, for improvement of Girard Avenue, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp; seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139661, accepting offer of Pacific Union Metal 
Company, filed with City .Clerk May 17, 1957, under Document 553020, agree
ing to furnish 19 Union Metal Octaflute Monotube Pendent Type Etandard, 
Design 403, Catalog F250-B2 and 16 Westinghouse Pole Base Mounting Series 
Ballast,·Type ILH, Style #17c6055, for installation of ornamental lighting 
system on Girard Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, s~conded by 
Councilman Evenson1, adopted. '1 

RESOLUTION 139662, granting petition, Document 550380, for 
paving and otherwise improving· Alley Block 17 Bird Rock City By The Sea;
directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment d1strict and 
plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and 
benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, and 
establishing official grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139663, granting petition, Document 550262, for 
installation of sewers to serve portions of Block 30 City Heights, and 
Blocks A and H Montclair'; directing City Engineer to furnish· description of 
assessment district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or~ 
lands to be affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, 
damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Eve~so~, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139664·, granting petition, Document 550433, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 55 La Jolla Park; directing City 
Enginee_r to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior· boundaries of district or lands t·o be affected and benefited by and 
to be assessed to pay.costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Council
man Tharp, seconded by Councilman Eve~son, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139665, granting petition, Document 550250, for 
installation of sewers in Blocks 13 and 25 Lexington Park; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat.showing 
exterior boUndaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by 
and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion 
of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. Directions for 
furnishing plat includes portion of Hollywood Park. 

RESOLUTION 139666, granting petition, Document 551693, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 5 Wilshire Place; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exter
ior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to 
be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted.. Directions for furnishing 
plat includes alley adjoining and easterly of Block E Teralta. 
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RESOLUTION 139667, granting petition, Document 549539, for 
paving artd otherwise improving Avenida Alamar; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, and establishing official 
grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by .Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13966S, granting petition, Document 55037S, for 
paving and otherwise improving Commercial Street, ahd 27th Street; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and 
to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, and establishing official 
grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson·, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139669, granting petition, Document 5503Sl, for 
paving and otherwise improving Parker Place and Everts Street; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and 
to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, and establishing official 
grade thereof, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, attaching 
for approval of the City Council form of Agreement amending J. c. Slaughter 
lease, doing business as Shelter Island Yacht Ways, on Byron Street, adding 
approximately 140-foot frontage to premises, together with corresponding 
water area, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139670, ratifying, confirming ·and approving 
Agreement for Amendment of Tideland Lease, Amendment 2, copy filed as 
Document 553496, entered irito between The City of San Diego, as Lessor, 
and J. c. Slaughter, an individual doing business under name and style ·of 
Shelter Island Yacht Ways, Lessee, was on motion of Councilman Evenson·, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139671; approving Change Order 4, April 30, 1957, 
Document 55349S, issued in connection with contract between City of San 
Diego and Climate Conditioning Company, a Division of Paul Hardeman, Inc., 
for addition of air conditioning system for Central Library, contract 
Document 54S551; changes amounting to decrease, in contract price of $S75.00, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman·Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139672, approving Change Order 5, April 30, 1957, 
Document 553500, issued in connection with contract between City of San 
Diego and Climate Conditioning Company,(a Division of Paul Hardeman, Inc.,) 
for addition of air conditioning at Main Library, contract Document 54S551; 
changes amounting to decrease in·contract price of $125.00, was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider,.adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139673, approving Change Order 2, May 10, 1957, 
Document 553502, issued in connection with contract between The City of San 
Diego and Martinolich Shipbuilding Company for remodeling City Council 
Chambers, contract DoQument 548976; changes amounting to. increase in con
tract price of $361.00, was on motion-of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

· In connection with the next resolution, Councilman Schneider 
asked the location, and the purpose. 

Acting City Manager E. W. Blom said that ·it had to do with. 
Euclid Avenue. 

RESOLUTION 139674, authorizing expenditure of $300.00 or. 
SO!mnuch thereof as may be necessary from funds set aside and appropriated 
by Ordinance 7260 (New Series) for purchase of Lot 15 Ex.:.Mission Lands pf 
San Diego (Horton's Purchase) from Frank and Anna Calabrese, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION 139675, authorizing and empowering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City. 
of San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Lomax Construction Company, 
portion Lot 9 David's Subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. Resolution says that at public 
auction held May 16'il 1957, there were 4 bidders; Council had fixed minimum 
of $3,500 per acr.e; City Manager has recommended that the bid of Lomax· 
Construction Company in amount of $5,500 per acre, making total of $37,235. 
be accepted. It declares the bid to be the highest bid received for the. 
sale of the property, and sells the property at said price. 

The resolution authorizes refunds of brokers' deposits, and 
directs payment. of $1,861.75 to Spaid Company, 1421 "B" Street as broker's 
commission. It directs City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor 

1• with instructions to complete the sale, and states that all expenses in con
nection-with the sale shall be deducted from proceeds. 

/ 

RESOLUTION 139676, accepting deed of Frank Calabrese and 
Anna Calabrese, May 15, 1957, conveying portion of Northeast Quart~.r = · . 
. : :-- Lot 15 of po'rtion of Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, commonly known as 
Horton's Purchase; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit dee~, 
together with certi£ied copy of resolution, to Properties Department for 
recording·, when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconP,ed by Counc·ilman Thar·p, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139677, accepting deed of Ella Mae Pemberton, 
May 21, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in por~ 
tion Lot 4 Block 47 Grantville and Outlets; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconde~ by Councilman Schneid~r, adopted • 

. Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passa.ge 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council, on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp. There was. 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of. 
final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7448 (New Series), establishing Schedule of 
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Compensation for Officers and Employees of The City of San Diego, providing 
uniform compensation for like service in the Classified Service, for Fiscal 
Year beginning July 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, 
Schneider; Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Williams, 
Kerrigan·, Curran. 

The ·next ordinance was introduced; on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp. 

Reading in full prior to ,final passage was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council, on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp. There was available for consider~ 
ation of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage written 
or print@d copy. 

ORDINANCE 7449 (New Series) appropriating $24,000, out o£ 
Unappropriated Balance Fund of the City of San Diego for conversion to ~ 
Photo-Mechanical Circulation Card System in the Library Department, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas.-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Williams, Kerrigan, Curran. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, -seconded by Councilman Tharp. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with 
by vo.te of not less than 4 members of the Council, on motionrof Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Tharp. There was available for consider
ation of each member .of the Council prior to day of final passage written 
or printed copy. . 

ORDINANCE 7450 (New Series), ·appropriat.ing .$3 ,050.00 out ~f 
Unappropriated Balance Fund for City's contribution to cost of issuing a. 
Pamphlet On Golfing Facilities in San Diego, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council
men Williams, Kerrigan, Curran. 

Communication from Civil Service Commission, by Mildred 
Perry Waite, president, dated May 22, 1957, was presented. It states t~at 
the Commission requires an immediate appropriation of $3 ,ooq . .- to provide for 
contemplated extraordinary expenditures involved in recruitment for positions 
allowed in, 1~57-5$ City Budget. The communication elaborates on the need, 
and offers to answer arty questions the Mayor and City Council may have. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman, 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 m~mbers of the Council, on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson. There was available for consideration 
of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE ·7451 (.New Ser.ies), appropriating $3,000. out of
Unappropriated Balance Fund for providing funds for expenses in conjunction 
with Recruitment of City Employees,was on motion of Councilman Tharp, sec
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Tharp, Sch~eidar, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Williams, 
Kerrigan, Curran. 

p 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson. 

~ 7449 N.S. - 7451 N.S. 
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Reading in full prior to final passage wa~dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council, on motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Counci~man Evenson. 

ORDINANCE 7452 (New series), appropriating $700.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund and transferring same to funds heretofore set aside and 
appropriated by Ordinance 6922 (New Series) for providing additional funds 
for installation of 4 sewer crossings - between Euclid and Wabash at 39th, 
40th, 41st and A, and 43rd Streets - was on motion of Councilman Tharp, sec~ 
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Tharp, Schneider, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None •. Absent-Councilmen Williams, 
Kerrigan, Curran. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson. . . 

. Reading in full prior to final passage washispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson. · 

ORDINANCE 7453 (New Series), appropriating $700.00 out of 
Unappropriated Balance Fund and transferring same to General Appropriations, 
Department 4034, Account 423, Fidelity and General Insurance~ was on motion 
of Councilman Tharp. seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following· 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None, Absent
Councilmen Williams, Kerrigan, Curran. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded:~y Councilman Evenson. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with qy · 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council, was on motion of Councilma~. 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson. 

ORDINANCE 7454 (New Series), appropriating $200.00 out of 
Unappropriated Balance Fund for providing funds for payment of incidenta~ 
expenses for Civil Service Commissioners attending Western Regional-Confer
ence of Public Personnel Association- Hotel Del Coronado, June 2 to 5, 1957.
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays
None. Absent-Co_uncilmen Williams, Kerrigan,. Curran. 

Ordinance. changing name of portions of Field Street and Via 
Arcilla to to Mt. Acadia B~ulevard, was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Tharp, Schneider, Evenson, MBY.or Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Williams, 
Kerrigan, Curran. 

E. W. Blom, Acting City Manager, requested, and was granted, 
unanimous consent to present th~ next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 13967S, authorizing City Manager to extend time 
for relief of Fallbrook Public Utilities District, Rainbow Municipal 
Water District and Poway Municipal Water District for period of 45 days, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Resolution says that on 15th of April, 1957, the City by 
Resolution 13S074 relea~ed w~ter for 45 days, and this resolution authorizes 
Manager to extend the relief until lst day of July, 1957 -otherwise resolution 
to remain in fuilil force and effect. 

7452 N.S. - 7454 N.S. 
Ord. intr. 
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E. W. Blom, Acting City Manager, requested, and was granted, 
unanimous consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 139679, authorizing Mayor Charles c.· Dail and 
Frederick B. Holobo.f.f, ·Deputy City At;torney, to appear be.fore the Civil 
Aeronautics Board at Dallas, Texas, at hearing in the "Dallas to the West 
Service" case, Docket 7597, re air service b~tween San Diego and Dallas, 
Texas, and incur all necessary expenses, was on motion o.f Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

_ E. W. Blom, Acting City Manager, brought the .following 
item, which had been re.ferred to the City Manager on May 20, 1957, .for 
report. It was a proposed resolution authorizing City Manager to execute 
agreement with Robert c·. Lindsay (.former City Tr.easur~rod.f':·The City o.f S~n 
Diego) as .financial consultant. Mr. Blom said he 4idn't know i.f the Council 
wanted to discuss the subject now, but there is a report available. 

There was no actiop. · 

J. F. DuPaul, City Attorney, said that the Friday meeting 
(should normally be held instead o.f on Thursday, a holiday), ought to be 
adjourned.to the .following Monday. The Council had determined, previously, 
that a meeting would not be held on Friday. 

There being no .further business to come be.fore the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 10:58 o'clock 
A.M. 

ATTEST: 
FRED • :SICK, 

Deputy 

139679 - u.c. 
Discussion, also, not on agenda 

M~eting adjourned . 

Mayor o.f ~~ City o.f San Diego, 
Cali~ni~ 
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Present-Mayor Dail 

REGULAR MEETING, COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF SAN DIEGO, FRIDAY, MAY 31, 

1957 

5/31/57 

Absent--Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson 

. Mayor Dail appeared in the Chamber of the Board of Supervisors 
Of rhe County of San Diego - in lieu of the Council Chambers, being remodeled. 
The Mayor announced that due to lack of quorum, no meeting would be held. (Tpe 
Council had determined, previously, that no meeting would be held this date -
the day following Memorial Day, when it would usually have been conducted/.· 

The Mayor announced that 
listed on the agenda, would be consider 

set, all other items 
Juhe 3, 1957. 

of San Diego, Californka 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAN DIEGO, CHAMBER OF THE Board of Supervisors 
of The County of-San Diego - in lieu of the 
Council Chambers, being remodeled - June 3, 
1957 (Monday). This meeting was held in place 
of Friday, LT~a:~ 31, 1957.-

Present-Councilmen Tharp, William$, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. 
Absent--Councilman Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

o'clock A.M. 

Vice Mayor Frank Curran presided, in the absence of Mayor Dail. 
The meeting was called to order by the Vice Mayor at 10:13 

The Reverend Charles B. Spisak, of the Goodwill Industries, 
was industries, was introduced by the Vice Mayor. He gave the invocation. 

Ordinances and-Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 130. 

Pupils from the Will Angier Elementary School, accompanied by 
E. R. Alkire, were visitors. · 

At the request of the Vice Mayor, they stood, for recognition. 

Awards were made to the following City-employees, honoring_ 
their long-time service with the City: 

_ Zola E. Gartner, Intermediate 3enographer Clerk, Harbor 
Department - 30-year pin and scroll; Award by Councilman Schneider; 

Johh W. Long, Welder, Street Division of Public Works 
Division of Public Works Department - 30-year pin and scroll; Award by 
Councilman Williams; 

Edward G. Rollins, Construction and Maintenance Foreman, 
Street Division of Public Works Department, 30-year pin and scroll; award 
by Councilman Tharp; 

Fred E. Weaver, Electrical Foreman, Electrical Division of 
Public Works Department - 25-year pin; award by Councilman Kerrigan. 

Jansen. 
The Vice Mayor then introduced the Chief of Police, A. E. 

. The Vice Mayor read citation for Donald K. Blucher, _ 
Police Captain, Police Department; 20-year pin; award was handed to him 
by the Chief of Police; 

The Vice Mayo~read citation for John S. Dawson, Police 
Patrolman, Police Department~ 20-year 1pin; award was· handed to him by 
the Chief of Police; _ -

The Vice Mayor read citation for David E. Sickels, ·Police 
Patrolman, Police Department; 20-year pin; award was handed to him by 
the Chief of Police. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Visitors 
Service Awards 
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The next item was listed on the agenda for June 3. 1957, 
but was considered this date - June _3, 1957, for the May Jl, 1957 agenda. 

It was a communication from San Diego Theatre Exhibitor's 
Legislative Committee, dated May 17, 1957, signed by Darryll Johnson, 
Chairman.- and Leo Hamecher, Co-Chairman, which requests hearing re elimin
ation of Sah Diego City Amusement-Tax. 

Darryll Johnson, representing ~~tall the theatres of San Diego" 
appeared, and handed to each member of the Council a list of figures. He 
said that the 1¢ per ticket tax (by the City) was a war-time measure. He 
stated that theatre attendance is on the decline, and read comparative figures, 
and stated "revenues are going down for the City, also". Mr. Johnson said that 
cents down for the City means dollars down for theatres. He stated that some· 
theatres are not making ends meet. Mr. Johnson told the Council that many 
cities have taken the tax off from theatres, and that San Diego is the only 
major city in California with a ticket tax. It was his statement that the 
closing of theatres causes blight and loss of employment. He said that this 
is a perisable business. He said they should pay a general business license; 
and also is already paying it. He said that wiping off the tax could mean 
the difference between profit and loss. He read to the Council a letter 
dated October 6, 1942. signed by the late P. J. Benbough, then Mayor. 

Councilman Williams asked Mr. Johnson about sales tax. 
Mr. Johnson replied that sales tax is paid on all merchandise. 
Councilman Williams said there may be an argument about 

compensating the City. " 
Councilman Williams and Mr. Johnson held a discussion. 
Councilman Williams said that the merchandise may mean the 

keeping of the doors open. ~ 
A man, not identified, spoke up from the audience, and said 

there are 35 theatres in the City. / 
~~. Johnson said that figures which ha~ been handed to Council

men include all admissions (in addition to theatres). 
Councilman Williams said it would possibly be $2,000. per 

average theatre. 
· Councilman Schneider said he was impressed by the Benbough 

letter (which referred to services rendered by the City where residents 
paid no' taxes). He said that Housing units are now paying taxes, or have 
reverted to private. ownership. 

Mr. Johnson said that most, property is back on the tax roll~ •. 
Councilman Kerrigan said to ~~. Johnson said that government_ 

(by the City) is as great as it was in 1942; probably more. He said that the _ 
CitY. is picking up maintenance that couldn't be done during the war years• 
He said that the _proposal would mean taking away revenue from the tax rate. 
He said the Benbough letter was important at the time; there were less prob
lems then than now. 

Mr. Johnson said that theatres pay taxes like all others; 
pay licenses like others - and admission tax. 

Councilman Kerrigan held a discussion with Mr. Johnson • 
.Mr1 ITohnson said that if there were no snack bars in the 

theatres "they would fold". · · 
Councilman Kerrigan said that on the other hand, snack bars 

next door to theatres had closed when theatres had put them in. 
Bob Smith, District Manager of Fox ~heatres, it has always 

been felt to be discriminatory. He stated that money was made during the war, 
but that business went down with the coming of television. He said that in 
a portion of the U.S. admissions have been removed (admission taxes). He 
said that closed theatre areas are "gone" when they are closed. He spoke -
of preferring to pay property tax - where placed on everything. He said that 
small theatres are in trouble. . 

RESOLUTION 139689, referring to Council Qonference request 
of Theatre Men's Club of Greater San Diego for elimination of San Diego_ 
City Amusement Tax, was on motion·of Councilman K~rr.~gan, seconded byJ 
Councilma~chneider, adopted. 

Hearing 
139689 
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On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, minutes for the Regular Council Meetings of Monday, May 27, 19~7, 
and of Friday, r~y 31, 1957 (latte~ meeting not held), were approved · 
without reading - after which they. wer.e sign~d by the Vice Mayor. 

There was listed on the agenda, as a continued hearing, the 
matter of rezoning Lots 15 to 34 Block 10 Haffenden and High's Addition 
to Sunnydale from Zone R2 to M-1, in vicinity of 35th and C Streets. 

The Vice ·Mayor said that a request had been made for con
tinuance on this item until later in this meeting. 

(It will be found again in·these minutes, during the next 
meeting). 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager;. 
on low bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for Modification of Traffic Signal System$ 
at intersections of California Street and vvashington Street; 30th Street and 
Meade Avenue; Midway Drive and West ·Point Lorna Boulevard; IVfission Boulevard 
and Turquoise Street; La Jolla Boulevard and fearl Street; National Avenue 
and Imperial Avenue; 25th Street and Imperial -· $8,333.00; 4 bids - was 
presented. , 

RESOLUTION 139681, accepting bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for 
modification of traffic signals; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City. 
of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Kenneth H. Golden, 
Inc. for Improvement of Chatsworth Boulevard and Lytton Street - $10,235.40;·. 
5 bids - was presented. It is approved by Acting City Manager. 

RESOLUTION 139682, accepting bid of· Kenneth H. Golden Co., 
Inc •'· for improvement of Chatsworth Boulevard and Lytton Street··; awarding 
contract, authorizing and instruct·ing City Manager. to enter into and execute. 
on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifica
tions on file in office of the City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing· Agent, approved.by City. Manager, on 
low bid of·Milleman· and Jackson for construction of Madera Street Storm 
Drain - $82,598.85; 11 bids - was presented. , 

RESOLUTION 139683, accepting bid of Milleman· and Jackson. 
for construction of Madera Street Storm. Drain; awarding contrac·t, authoriz
ing and instructing City Manager to ·enter into and execute. on behalf or 
The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and ~pecifications on 
file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec·
onded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

There was listed on agenda communication - continued - from 
the Planning Commission submitting Resolution reapproving tentative map 
of Catoctin Tract Unit 5. 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to adopt the Planning Commis
sion's recommendation. 

Councilman Schneider moved to continue the item 1 week; then 
held a discussion with Harry Haelsig, Planning Director. 

Minut.es approved 
Planning item (held) 
Purchasing reports 
139681 - 139683 
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Mr. Morrison, the owner-of the tract was present. 
Councilman Schneider held a discussion with Mr. Morriso~ 

about acquiring 1 lot from him. 1 

Mr. Morrison said that he had cooperated with the City in 
every way. He said he gave land.for.Catoctin widening. Answering 
Councilman Schneider, he said he "would sell that lot". 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to approvec~ the tentative. map. 
Motipn was seconded by Councilman Schneider. Roll call showed: ~eas
Coun~ilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan; Nays-Councilmen Tharp, Curran; 
Absertt,Councilman Evenson, Mayor Dail. {it lost). -

The item was reconsidered, on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider. · 

RESOLUTION 139684, continuing until June 10, 1957, proposed. 
resolution reapproving tentative map of Catoctin Tract Unit 5, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda for this meeting a continued 
hearing (closed), being a proposed approval of Planning Commission's 
recommendation on revised tentative map of Jewel Heights, a 10-lot sub
division of portion Pueblo Lot 1773 located between La Jolla Hermos~ · 
Unit 2, La Jolla Hermosa Heights, and Muirlands Point, and suspending por~ 
tion of San Diego Municipal Code. 

RESOLUTION 139685, continuing until the meeting of June 10; 
1957, the matter of revised map of Jewell Heights, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 

Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that the Council was in bad 
shap on account of absences, where there are contraversial items. 

" ~· 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Lemon Villa resub #1, portion Lo~ 
14.(formerly Dailey's Add.), subject to 13 conditions, and to suspension of 
portion of San Diego Municipal Code, Mas presented. 

RESOLUTION 139686, approving tentative map of Daley's Addition, 
located between 52nd Street and Dawson Avenue, fronting on Trojan Avenue, in 
eastern- part of the City; suspending portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by .councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

App~ication of S. z •. Qreep.berg for Class "C" Dine & Danqe_ 
License at Harlem ~~400" Club, 20.2. Market· Street, was presented together 
with recommendations for ~ranting. , 

RESOLUTION'l39687, granting application of s. z. Greenberg 
for Class "C" license ·to conduct public dance:.- at The Harlem 400 Club, subject 
tq compliance with exist,ing· or.dinarrc'e·s··,_and~· regulations; was Oil motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded~'by· Couilcilm~=m S<?hrieider~ adopted~ . -

'/• ' .. ---·-
' 

., -
Ap;;_~~~~-i~n b-r-~i~:pe Paras and Mil Sei'grist for Class "C." 

Dine & Dance License at Mabuhat·»~Cafe, 402 Island Avenue, was presented-
together with recommendations , r gra~ting. _ 

RESOLUTION 13.9 _8, granting application for Class "C" 
license to conduct public danc1e at The Mabuhay· Cafe, 402 Island ·Avenue, 
on premises where intoxicating liquor is sold, subject to compliance with 
existing ordinances and· regulations, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Planning recommendations 
Applications for dine & dance 
139684 - 139688 
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Communication from Allied Gardens Civic Improvement Associa
tion, San Diego.20, by Richard J. Derenthal, 6345- 49th Street, San 
Diego 20, California, secretary,··was presented. The letter, dated May 26, 
1957, proposes improvements of a part on Estrella Avenue, between Orcutt· 
Avenue and Zion Avenue, and relates the support, as well as request for 
assistance of Bollenbacher and Kelton, Inc., especially ·~n grading the· site .• 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to refer the communication to 
Budget •. Motion was seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

By request, it was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
RESOLUTION 1396S9, referring communication from Allied

Gardens Civic Improvement Association, to.Budget Conference, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Co~ncilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from V. R,i Dennis Construct;io.n Co. Contractors 1 
by Howard c. Dennis, Vice Pres., requesting 15 day extension on contract 
for improvement of Belmont Park, Mission Beach, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilma~ 
Williams, it was referred to City Manager. 

Communication from Parent-Teachers Association, Mission 
Beach, San Diego g, dated May 24, 1957, by Mrs •. James A. Murray 1 speaking 
of need for sidewalks near City Schools, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. . 

Communication from Rainbow Municipal Water District, 124 
South Main Street, Fallbrook, dated May 23, 1957, signed by B. -H. Armstrong, 
manager, was present·ed. It requests permission to purchase water from the 
City, and gives needs and other data. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from William F. Reed, attorney at law, 630 San 
Diego Trust & Savings Building, San Diego 1, dated May 23, 1957, requesting 
on behalf of a client (not named) an exclusive franchise for,::C.losed circuit 
television in the City of San Diego, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Tharp,, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager. 

There was listed on the agenda a resolution establishing 
fees for use of ~unicipal Golf Courses located in Balboa Park and 
Torrey Pines Park, as recommended by City Manager and Park and Recreation 
Director. 

RESOLUTION 139690, referring to Council Conference resolution 
establishing fees for Golf Courses, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan~ lfor Thursday this week), was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

By the same motion and second)~ consideration was continued 
to June 6, 1957, for regular meeting, as well as ·for conference. 

Communications 
1396S9 - 139690 
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RESOLUTION 139691, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, pipe line license agreement 
with The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company for construction 
and maintenance of pipelines near station Elvira, San Diego County, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 139692, authorizing and empowering City Manager, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, agreement with DeFalco's Market 
Company, 3994 Clairemont Mesa Boulevard, for collection of water and sewer 
service bills, agreement to take effect on first day of May, 1957, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1396 93, authorizing City Manager to execute con
tract with H. L. Edwards Engineering, Inc., for engineering and preparation 
of plans for construction of storm drain system in Mira-M0 nte, Mira Monte 
Place, Waverly Avenue, Folson Drive and Dodge Drive, in La Jolla Hermosa 
#2, under general supervision of City ~~nager, at cost to the City of not· 
to exceed $4,650.00, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139694, authorizing City Manager to execute, on. 
behalf of The City of San Diego, an Agreement between the City and San Diego. 
Chamber of Commerce, under Document 553921, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139695, authorizing and empowering City ~~nager to 
do all of the necessary water main work in connection with Switzer Creek 
storm drain, by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommend
ation, was on motion of Co~ncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139696, authorizing City Manager to employ Kenneth 
H. Golden Co. Inc. to do the work shown on improvement plans for Potomac 
Street, Cumberland Street - under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings -
cost not to exceed $79.60, payable from funds appropriated by Ordinance-
5341 (New Series), was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139697, approving request of Cessford and Ohman, 
Inc., May 17, 1957, Change Order· 2, for extension of 23 days, to and including 
June 17, 1957, Document 553636, in which to complete contract for construction 
of garage and storage buildings at Mt. Hope Cemetery, contract Document· 
547294, extending completion time to June 17, 1957, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139698, approving request of o. 0. & R. E. Maurer, 
~~y 20, 1957, Change Order 1 for extension of 21 days, Document 553658, in 
which to complete· contract for comfort station in Balboa Park, contract Docu- ' 

139691 - 139698 
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ment 553658, in which to complete contract for comfort station, near 6th 
and Nutmeg; extending completion time to June 15, 1957, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 139699, approving Change Order 3, April 9, 1957, 
Document 553660, issued in connection with contract between The City of · 
San Diego and Climate Conditioning Company for addition of air conditioning 
at Main Library Contract Document 548551; changes amounting to decrease · 
contract price i126.29, was on motion of· Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

· (The· basic contract .calls for addition to the air condition-
ing system; this resolution provides for deletions "by take-offs"). 

RESOLUTION 139700, authorizing and directing Property Super
visor to advertise for at least 5 consecutive days in official newspaper 
sale at public auction Lot 12 Block 3; Lots 1 to 12 inclusive Block 4;· 
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14 Block 5; Lots 13, 14, 15 Block 6, together with Monte
cito Way closed adjoining Lot: 13 Block 3; Lots 7 to 12 inclusive and Lots 
16, 17, 18 Block 6; together with Montecito Way closed adjoining Lots 9 to 
12 Block 6 Louis Park; reason for selling the real property is that it is 
no longer needed for City purposes; value as disclosed by appraiser made by 
qualified real estate appraiser is $1,900; minimum amount Council will 
consider for the sale is $1,900; reserv~ng right of Council to reject any 
and all bids at the publuc auction; all expenses in connection with the sale 
shall be deducted from proceeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139701, expressing regret at the passing of· 
former Councilman Chester A. Dorman, and honoring his memory for the mani
fold services he performed for the better~ment of his home City, was on· 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The resolution mentions Mr. Dorman, bo~n July 27, 1957, 
as being a native of San Diego, and of his active identification with busi
ness and civic affairs of the City. It mentions his activities upon leaving 
high school, through newspaper work, and business association in which he 
became president. It tells of being a member of the Council from Octobe~ 
8, 1947 to May, 1947, and of his interest in keeping his home City growing 
and attracting active business dealers to the City of San Diego. It recites 
the organizations in which he was a member. 

RESOLUTION 139702, authorizing City Attorney to accept 
$289.84 on behalf of The City of San Diego, in full settlement of claim 
of the· City against Glenn W. Haag and Blanche H. Haag, Invoicd W07558, in 
amount of ~151.25, for damage to traffic signal. standard and parking meter 
at Boundary and El Cajoin - Municipal Court 34889 - was on motion of Coun-
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139703, authorizing City Attorney to settle 
$650.00 claim of Lloyd s. Wor~ing, Document 553199, for sum of $400.00; 
directing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Lloyd 
S. Working, 227 Woodman Street, ·san Diego 14 in amount of $400.00, in 
full settlement of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

139699 - 139703 
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RESOLUTION 139704, denying claim of Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Co., by J. F. Wrobel, 1122 Fourth Avenue, San Diego (for Marilynn G. · 
Stillings), Document 552745, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139705, denying claim of Patsy Singleton, 740. 
South 31st St., San Diego, Document 552832, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. . 

RESOLUTION 139706, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City ... 
, Clerk, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City, quitclaim deed 

quitclaiming<; to Louis F. Muller, Jr. and Muriel I. Muller, as join;t 
tenants, portion of easement for water main purposes granted to the City of 
San Diego by deed recorded May 22, 1928 in Book 754 page 450 of Deeds, lying 
within Lot 8 Schuetz Soledad Gardens; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
deliver deed'to Property Supervisor with instructions to complete transa~tion, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopte.d. 

Resolution says The City is desirous of acquiring water main 
easement along westerly line Lot 9 of Schuetz Soledad Gardens; owners of the 
land are willing to deed land to the City in exchange for quitclaim d~ed from 
the City in portion Lot 8; values of property to be exchanged are equivalent -
$1.00 - and City Manager has recommended the exchange. 

I 

RESOLUTION 1397~1, authorizing and empowering ~~yor and City. 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf and as act and deed of The City of S~n 
Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Security Title Insurance Company, , 
a corporation, as trustee of its Trust PT 819, portion of easement for water 
main purposes granted to the City by deed_r~corded May 22, 1918 in Book 75~ 
page 450 of Deeds, lying within Lot 9 Schuetz Soledad Gardens; authoriz~ng 
and directing City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instruc
tions to complete transaction, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Resolution says The City of San Diego is desirous of acquiring 
water main easement along westerly line of Lot 9 of Schuetz Soledad Gardens; 
owners of the land are willing to deed the land to the City in exchange for 
quitclaim deed from the City in portion Lot 9 in change for quitclaim from 
the City in portion Lot 9; values of property to be exchanged are equivalent -
$1.00 - and .City Manager has recommended the exchange. 

RESOLUTION 139708, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 
San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Charles R. Turner and Verna H. 
Turner, all its right, title and interest in and to portions of Villa Lot 
362; Lot 1 Tract 130; Lot 15 Block 4 Subdivision of ~0ts 48, 49 and 50 
Fleischer's Addition, under deed form Docriment 5539.29; authorizing and ·direc.t
ing City Cl~rk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instructions 
to complete transaction, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Resolution says The City of San Diego is desirous of acquiring 
. portion of Villa Lot 362 University Heights for sewer purposes; owners are 
willing to d'eed land to the City in exchange for quitclaim from the City for 
land mentioned; value of each portion i.s equivalent - $10.00 - and City Ma~
ager has recommended the exchange. 

' ..... 
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Reading of the next or~inance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior'to'day 
of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7455 (New Series), incorporating Lots 23 to 34 
Block 1 Corella Tract, into R-2.Zone as filed by Section·l01.0406 of San 
Diego Municipal Code and repealing Orainance 85 (New Series) insofar as 
it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, $econded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen:Tharp, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Evenson,·Mayor 
Dail. 

Reading of' the next ordinance in f'ull prior to f'inal passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4:·.members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage written or printed copy. 

1 ORDINANCE 745o (New Series), ~ncorporating Lots 1, 2, 3 Block 
31 West End Addition into CP and C Zones as defined ~y Sections 101.041~ 
and 101.0411 and repealing Ordinance 12820 approved April 28, 1930, inso 
far·as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted, by follo"Vling vote: Yea~-Councilmen Tharp; 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Evenson., 
Mayor Dail. 

I 
. I 

Reading of the next ordinance in full' prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to daY
of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7457 (New Series), incorporatin? portion of Southwest 
Quarter of Northeast Quarter of Northeast·Quarter (SW~NE~NE~) of Section 33 
Township 16 South, Range 2 West, S.B.B.M., into R-2 Zone as defined by Sec
tion 101.0406 of The San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 184 
(New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was on :!motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Council~ 
men Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays~None. Absent-Council
man Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote ·of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
IIIJ'as available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day. 
of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7458 (New Series), incorpo~ating Lots 1, 2, 3 
J.D. Weir Subdivision into RP Zone as defined by S~ction·10~.0408.1 of The 
San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 31 (New Series), insofar· 
as it conflicts, was on motion of Counci!1man Tharp, seconded by Councilman. -~
Williams, adopted, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent~Councilman Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. · · 

Reading of the next ordinance in full p~ior to final passage · 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for'consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of finc:a:~. passage written or pr-inted copy. ' · · 

ORDINANCE 7459 '(New.Series), incorporating portion Lot 17 
East Redlands into R~2 Zone, as defined by Section 101.0405 of San Diego 
Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 13557, and Ordinance 3407 (New 
Series), insofar as they conflict, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 

( 7455 N.S. - 7459 N.S. 
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seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by the following vote: Yeas~ 
Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

The next ordinance was int~oduced, on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. · 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for con
sideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage writ-
ten or printed copy. . · . 

ORDINANCE 7460 (New Series), appropriating, $90,000.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for constructing Madera Street Storm Drain, was on. 
motion of Councilman Tharp, ·seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by the 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for con
sideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage writ
ten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7461 (New Series), appropriating $11,200.00 out of' 
Capital Outlay Fund for improving portions of Chatsworth Boulevard and 
Lytton Street, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Evenson, Mayor Daiili. 

The next ordinq~ce was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counci-J}nan Kerrigan. 

Reading in fuil prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
·vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for con
sideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage writ
ten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7462 (New Series), appropriating $9,100.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for modifying Traffic Signal Systems - 7 locations -
was on ·motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, by following vote: Jeas-Qounciillmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. ,:Absent-Councilman Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

( 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote'of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for con
sideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage writ
ten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7463 (New Series), appropriating $5,200.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for engineering and preparation of plans fori construction 
of Storm Drain System in streets, La Jolla Hermosa 2, was on motion of 
Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays
None. Absent-Councilman Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

7460 N.S. - 7463 N.S. 
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The continued hearing, listed at the beginning of this· 
meeting for rezoning portion of ·Haffenden and High's Addition to 
.Sill1I1nydale from R-2 to M-1, -·in- the vicinity of 35t'h and C· Streets -
held at the request of John Butler - was considered here, again. 

It was pointed out by the-Vice Mayor that Mr. Butler 
was not present. By common consent the item was continued for consider
ation on the next agenda, which was taken up by the Council immediately 
~p6h completion of this one (which was in lieu of May.-3+, 1957)~ 

There being no further business to come before the 
Council in this adjourned meeting, the meeting was adjourned - on 
motion of Councilman Schrreider at 10:58 o'clock •• 

Mayor of The City of San Diego, California 

Deputy 

Hearing (which had been held - not acted upon) 
Meeting adjourned ~~~:t:.. .. ' 

•~L 
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REOULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA - IN THE 
CHAMBER OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF 

, SAN DIEGO COUNTY, IN LIEU OF IN THE 
COUNCIL CHAMBERS WHICH ARE BEING REMODELED 
-Monday, June 3, 1957, 10:58 o'clock A.M. 

Present-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan,Curran 
Absent--Councilman Evenson, Mayor Dail -
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Meeting was called to order by the Vice Mayor. 

Ordinances and Resolu~ions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 130. 

The following items, which would ordinarily be considered 
at this time, were brought upr:during the earlier meeting held this date in 
lieu of the May 31, 1957:meeting. 

Invocation; 
Visiting students welcomed; 
Service awards to long-time City employees. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened 
May 31, 1957, for'sidewalks in 55th Stree~, Hardy Avenue, Linda Paseo 
and Campanile Drive. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, report was referred to City Manager and City Attorney for 
reconunendation. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened 
May 31, ,1957; for paving and otherwise improving Santa Fe Street. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, 'report was referred to City M~nager and City Attorney for recommen
ation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. havi~g arrived, time set for 
receiving bids for furnishing electric energy in Rolando Lighting District 
2 for 1 year from and including April l, 1957, the Clerk reported 1 bid. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was publicly opened and declared. 

It was the bid of Sari Diego Gas & Electric Company, accom
panied by certified check in sum of $316.80. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Vllilliams, it was referred to the C'ity Manager and City Attorney for 
recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on vacation of Hurlbut Street, Resolution of Intention 139223, the 
Clerk reported no protests. . 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be he~rd, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 

___ J_harp, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for the next Resolu-
- tion. ,. · · 

I· Meeting convened 
Purchasing reports - 1911 Acts 
Bids - lighting 
Hearing 

-.., 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 13922l, for paving 
an otherwise improving Amherst Street, and portion of 67th Street, the 
Clerk reported no protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
An unidentified man spoke from the audience and said that he 

wanted the work done. No protests were filed, and there were no verbal 
protests. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, hearing was closed. 

RESOLUTION 139709, continuing hearing on proposed improvement 
of Amherst Street and 67th Street ahd establishment of official grades, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan., 
adopted. - to June 10 

(Continuance was.because of 6 votes needed for passage of 
Resolution of Feasilibity were not present). 

The hour of ].0:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time sec. 
for hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 139227, for paving. 
and otherwise improving Dawes Street, the Clerk·reported no-protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and po protests were filed. · 
Op motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Tharp, hearing was closed. 
RESOLUTION 139710, continuing hearing on proposed improvement 

of Dawes Street, and establishment of official grades, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. - to June 10· 

(Continuance was because of 6 votes needed for passage of 
Resolution of Feasibility were not present). 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set. 
for hearing on Resolution of Prelim~nary Determination 139228, for paving 
and otherwise improving 53rd Street,- the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, hearing was closed. 
, RESOLUTION 139711, continuing hearing on proposed imprqveme~t 

of 53rd Street, and establishment of official grades, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider adopted ~ continuance 
to June 10. 

. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time·set · 
for hearing on Assessment 2593 made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving 39th Street and ·Logan Avenue, the Clerk reported 
written appeals from Agnes R. Rogers, Albert J. and Mary c. Ford, Minnie 
S. Alexander. · 

heard. 

and said that 

and showed the 
as others. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be 

A woman spoke in behalf of her mother, Mrs. Agnes Ro.gers,, 
her property does not touch on "Burns Court". 

The City Engineer explained that it was an area assessment, 
Councilmen a map. He said the court was assessed the same 

The woman who had spoken said that the alley is there, but 
not dedicated. She declar~d that it was not a fair assessment. 

Councilman Schneider held a discussion with her about 
the distribution of the assessment. She said alleys are not assessed. 

Hearings 

', 
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The City Engineer told the Council that "Burns Court" i.s 
carried as if it were individually-owned. He said that "this gentleman" 
(pointing to a map) is assessed the same. 

The woman who had spoken said that her mother had paid 
a year ago, on a portion of Logan Avenue. 

ownership. 
The Y~.ce Mayor said that the problem is one of legal 

The City Engineer said that if these were dedicated passage
ways it would boost other property assessments (in that public, dedicated, 
.property would not be assessed). : 

Vice Mayor Curran held a discussion with the City Engineer 
about "legal access". 

Willard Olson said that this has been through Planning, 
and that it is substandard. 

The City Engineer said that this is assessed the same as 
other lots, and that owners are getting cheaper than the other way. 

The previous speaker said there is an assessment of $54.00. 
Councilman Schneider said to her that the City has had to do 

the same'throughout the City. He held a discussion with the woman, over a 
map. 

Albert J. Ford said that this is an alley; not on the map. 
He said that people bring their rubbish and trash to the front of his house. 
He said that in East San Diego (when it was a separate municipality, not part 
of San Diego) he paid assessment on improvement 3 miles away. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that-this should be referred to 
conference. 

Mr. Ford said that he is a·retired City employee, on small 
pay (retirement), and that $33.00 means a lot of money. · 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to continue the hearing 1 week, and 
refer the subject to conference. Motion was seconded by Councilman 
Schneider. " · 

George Cartledge, 912 Wallace Court, spoke of his property· 
being assessed ~~76 .18, and of paying on Logan frontage, already. He said 
it is a block away. ~~. Cartledge said that the. alley is only 20 feet 
wide; it is called an alley; it is not; it is used as an alley. He said 
that he can't get out, pow, because of the curb. 

RESOLUTION ],.39712, "continu5:ng hearing on Assessment 2593 made 
to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving 39th Street 
and Logan Avenue, Resolution of Intention 133056 to 10:00 A,M., June 10, 
1957; referring the Assessment to conference, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneid~r, adopted. 

The:·~hour of 10:00 o'clock A.~l. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment 2594 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving West Point Lorna Boulevard and Muir Avenue; Resolution 
of Intention 134266, the Clerk reported written appeal from W~lliam J. 
Looman and Elmyra Looman. 

The City Engineer said that the hearing sho~ld be continued. 
(The Street Superintendent had a letter on file requesting that on the 
date for hearing protests Assessment 36 be ordered corrected and Modified 
and that hearing be continued until the following Thursday). ' 

Willard Olson of the City Engineer!s office, said the 
recommendation should be adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 1~9713, adopting recommendation of Street 
Superintendent requesting that Assessment 2594 made to cover costs and 
expenses ''of paving and otherwise improving West Point Lorna Boulevard and 
Muir Avenue, Resolution of Intention 134266, for modification ·and correc
tion; requesting the Street Superintendent to modify and correct the 
Assessment; continuing the Assessmen~ to 10:00 o'clock A,~., Monday, June 
10, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Hearings 
139712 - 139713 
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On the hearing continued from the agenda of May 31, 1957, 
relative to recommendation of Planning· Commission for denial of request 
for rezoning Lots 15 to 34 Block 10 Haffenden and High's Addition to 
Sunnydale - from R-2 to M-1 - John Butler appeared, and asked that the 
item be referred to Planning. . ' 

RESOLUTION 139714, referri-ng to City Planning Commission. 
matter of rezoning Lots 15 to 34 inclusive Block 10 Haffenden and High's 
Addition to_ Sunnydale from R-2 to M-1, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Assessment made to cover costs and expenses of paving and_ 
otherwise improving Alley Block 23 Bird Rock Addition, the Clerk reported 
no appeals. · · 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared, to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 139715, confirming and approving Street Super-

intendent's Assessment 2595 made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 23 Bird Rock Addition, Resolution 
of Intention 135094; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to 
attach his warrant and issue it in manner and form provided by law; 
directing Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, 
diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for appeal of Russell Segel and Stephanie Segel from Planning Commission's 
decision on conditions attached to the Conditional Use Permit to construct 
and operate a 4S-bed hospital, together with medical building, on Lo.t 
32 La Mesa Colony, Councilman_Williams held a discussion with Mr. Segel. 

Mr. Segel said that if he were to follow the demands {made 
py the Planning Commission) he coulgn't build. · 

Councilman Williams said that the conditional use has been 
approved - with conditions. u • ~-

The "Finding of Fact", signed.by P. Q. Burton, Associate 
Planner, for the City Planning Commission, was read to the Council by the 
Clerk. 

IVIr. Segel said that he was objecting to landscaping pla-I'). 
and sprinkling plan (said he might water with hose}. 

Councilman Williams had a discussion with Harry Haelsig, 
Planning Director. 

I~. Haelsig said that Mr. Segel is not a professional 
landscaping man. 

Mr. Segel declared that he could put up stores on the 
property, and then he would not need these conditions~· 

Councilman Kerrigan, discussing the situation with Mr. 
Segel, said that there is nothing the matter with these conditions. 

Mr. S~gel said there are 2 acres. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that compliance would be no· 

hardship. 
Councilman Williams explained the conditional use, and pointed 

out that it would mean the getting of a waiver of R-2. 
· Councilman Schneider said that it is a use by condition. 

Mr. Haelsig said that property is RC. 
Mr. Segel asked about items added after hearing (by 

Planning) had been closed. 
J. F. 'DuPaul, City Attorney said "sure, the conditions 

can be ~dded; it is a conditional use". 
Mr. Haelsig said ·that landscaping and approval 'of exterior 

design are in the original letter (from Mr. Segel) to Planning. 

Hearings 
139714 - 139715 
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I~. Segel said that he does not warrtna block wall. He asked 
for elimination on the west side, and said there should be no wall next 
to his house on 67th Stree~. , 

. r~. Haelsig said that r4r. Segel is moving houses off-the 
property; the wall is to segeregate. He said it is a service area of the 
hospital. H~ explained from a map. 

Mr. Segel said that he "should not have to spend $3,000.-to 
improve adjacent property". ·He explaine~ the wall desire to the west, from 
a map, and said that patients should not look out onto a block wall (which 
Planning requires as a condition). He said the property has a 5 or 6 foot 
hedge, already. 

Vice Mayor Curran said that the Council has a full docket, 
and that this subject-could be referred to Conference for details. 

· Councilman Kerrigan had a discussion with Mr • .Segel, and 
stated that there would be no harm to look at this subject in conference. 

Mr. Segel said there is a requirement for a subdivision, 
but that he wants,to file a record of survey, instead. He referred to Lots 
7, 8, 9, 10, and said he "paid 75% assessment on 2". He asked for leaving 
"10 open" and of wanting to leave 2 as· long as he can. He said all the 
houses but 1 \\Tould be moved. 

Councilman said that involved are questions of the wall, 
the record of survey, and Bowman Lane. 

Mr. Segel told the Council that he wants to leave Bowman 
Lane open. 

RESOLUTION 139716, referring t6 Council Conference the matter 
of appeal of Russell Segel and Stephanie Segel from Planning Commission's 
decision on Conditional Use Permit to construct and operate 48-bed hospital, 
together with medical building on Lot 32 La Mesa Colony, for 9:00 o'clock A.M. 
Thursday, June 6, 1957; directing the City Clerk to list. the item again on 
the Council's calendar for the regular meeting of Thursday 6, 1957, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on appeal of W. H. Fleishman, owner, and United States Post Office 
Department, f~om Planning Commission's denial of a conditional use for 
construction of a Post Office at the northwest corner of 27th and C Streets, 
in R-4 zone -

RESOLUTION 139717, continuing hearing on appeal of W. H. 
Fleishman and United States Post Office Department to 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Monday, June 10, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Prior-to adoption of the Resolution, Councilman Schneider 
had talked with a group of men interested in the appeal, favoring the 
construction of the post office building. · 

It was at this point where hearing was listed for Theatre 
Mens' Club re elimination of Amusement Tax -which item was heard during 
consideration of the agenda for the previous meeting. 

Councilman Schneider was excused 

There was listed on the agenda continued hearing on Resolu
tion of Preliminary Determination 139126 for paving and otherwise improving 
Jewell Street. .,,. 

RESOLUTION 1397.18, continuing hearing on Resolution of 
Preliminary Determination 139126 to 10:00 o'clock A.M., Thursday, June 6, 
1957, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Hearings 
139716 - 139718 
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.There was listed on the agenda continued hearing on Resolu
tion of Preliminary Determination 139127 for paving and otherwise improving 
Peck Place. . , · 

RESOLUTION 139719, continuing to 10:00 o'clock,A.M .• , 
Thursday, June 6, 1957, hearing on proposed.improvement of Peck Place, 
was on motion o.f Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted., 

< 

There was listed on the agenda continued hearing on Resolu
tion of Preliminary Determination 139128 for paving and otherwise improving 
Malden Street, with Kendall Street, Monmouth Drive, et al. 

· ·RES~LUTION 139720, continuing to 10:00. o'clock A.M., 
Thursday, June 6, 1957, hearing on proposed improvement of Malden Street, 
Kendall Street, Monmouth Drive, Jewell Street, et al., was on.motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda continued report from 
Purchasing Agent submitting reso.lution accepting low bid o:f Construction 
r•Tachinery Company for· furnishing 1 Tractor Bulldozer. 

'E!. W.; ~loin, Acting City Manager, requested contin'!lance of· 
this item to the meeting of June 6. · . ·~ · . 

Cont:irh1ing ·the Purchasing Agent's recommendation on 
Tractor Bulldozer to ~e~ting of June 6, 1957, was adopted on motion of 
Councilman \'Jilliams,' seq·onded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of Sim J. Harris Company 
for Asphalt Concrete Perimeter Road, south side of Lindbergh Field -
$79,884.35; 4 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139721, accepting bid of Sim J. Harris Company 
for Perimeter Road; south side of Lindbergh Field; awarding contract; 
authorizing and instructing majority of members of Harbor Commission of 
The City of San Diego to contract for the work, pursuant to plans and spec
ifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Counci~an 
Tharp, seconded by·councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of U.S. Porcelain Enamel 
Co. for furnishing 101 Porcelain Traffic Signs (Directional and Place of 
Interest Signs for City Streets) - $1,5.04.90; 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139722, accepting bid of u.s. Porcelain Enamel 
Co. for furnishing Porcelain Traffic Signs; awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of Price & Horton for 
Installation of Central Heating Plant at Fire Station #3, Fifth &.Palm
$1400.00; 6 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION .. 13.9723, accepting bid of Pric~ & Horton for 
installation of Central Heating Plant at Fire Station 3; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on . 
behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifica
tions on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Councilm~n Kerrigan, adopted. 

Hearings 
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, Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of E. P. Watson for Construc
tion of Storm Drain and Curb Inlets in various locations - $8,450.18; 4 bids - · 
was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 139724, accepting bid of E. P. Watson for construc
tion of storm drains and c~b. inlets; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego, dontract.pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

·- Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of Remington Rand for 
furnishing 1 Portable Mechanical Microfilm Reader and 1 Electrical Reader, 
for the Police Department - $450.00 and $875.00 respectively; 3 bids, was 
presented. (Low bid is on 1; other item not satisfactory). 

RESOLUTION 139725, accepting bid of Remington Rand Division 
of Sperry Ra~d Corporation for furnishing Portable Mechanical Microfilm· 
Reader and Electrical Microfilm Reader; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchas
ing Agent, was on motion of Councilman ~errigan, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139726, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, Labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of cross gutters at 3rd 
and F, 9th &.Broadway, Front and C, 13th and B, lst and Broadway; Document 
553731; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice td 
cgntractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

' ' 

RESOLUTION 139727, approving plans and specifications for· 
furnishing all material, labor, etc. for resurfacing streets, Section D-13, 
amounting to 11,275 tons; Document 553730; authorizing and,directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139728, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all ~aterial, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for construction of Storm Drain in 
45th Street, between University and Polk; Document 553729; authorizing and 

'\' directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice calling flor bids, was on motion 
' ... , of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139729, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for installation of Traffic Signal , 
and Safety Lighting Systems at intersections of Newport Avenue and Sunset' 
Cliffs Boulevard, Chatsworth Boulevard and Narrag~nsett Avenue; Document 
553728; authorizing and .directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to 
contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

-·-
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Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey for resubdivision of Lots 29, 30 
& 20' Lot 28 Block 23 Bird Rock Addition, was presented. · 

. RESOLUTION 139730, approving filing Record of S~rvey Map 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego 
Municipal Code - 2-lot subdivision - in Bird Rock Addition, was on motion 
of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda continued communication from 
Planning Commission re final map of Catoctin Tract Unit 5! 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman . 
Tharp, the subject was continued to the meeting of Monday, June 10, 1957~. 

Commun.ication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 'Weiser, 
recommending approval of 4-lot resubdivision of Lots 3 and 4 Block 1'5 Encanto 
Heights, south of Broadway, east of Madera Street, west of 69th Street, wi thi.n 
R-2 zone of Encanto, subject to 5 conditions together with suspension of 
portion of Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139731, approving tentative map of Encanto 
Heights resubdivision in portion Block 15; suspending portion of Municipal 
Code, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser 6 
recommending approval of revised tentative map of Hartley Terrace, 1-lot. 
subdivision of portion Pueblo Lot 193, adjacent to easterly boundary of 
Amantea ~fur Vista Subdivision at easterly.end of Monaco Street in Point 
Lorna, within R-1 - subject to conditions of Resolution 138319 and ' 
corrected alignment of street reservation shown on tentative map on file. 
in office of City Clerk, was presented.· . 

. · RESOLUTION 139732, approving revised tentative map of . 
Hartley Terrace, was on motion of Councilman·Tharp, seconded by Counc~l-, 
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Tentative Map of Las Alturas 2, Resubdivision of 
Lot 0 Block 4 - 2-lot resub located at northeasterly corner of intersection 
of 53rd and Santa Margarita Street, southerly of Imperial Avenue, northerly 
of Valencia Street, together with suspension of portion of Municipal Cod~,. 
was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139733, approving tentative map of Las Alturas. 
No. 2 resubdivision of Lot 0 Block 4; suspending portion of Municipal
Code, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman I 
Tharp, adopted. 

Conununication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for 2-lot resubdivision of L0 t 7 
Block B Nettleship Tye Tract 2, on northwest corner of intersection of
Windsor Drive and Loring Street, within.R-2 zone of Pacific Beach, subject 
to 6 conditions, together with suspension of portion of Municipal Code, was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 139734, approving tentative map of Nettleship
Tye Tract 2 resubdivision; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on 

--· motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Planning communications 
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Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending 2-lot resubdivision of Lot 17 ana portion Lot 16 Block 4 
Paradise Hills, in Paradise Hills area, was presentedr. 

RESOLUTION 139735, approving filing Record of Survey Ma~ . 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego 
Municipal Code, in Paradise Hills, in lieu of final subdivision m~p 
under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Council
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Tharp, ad~pted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recomme_nding tentative map for 2=lot subdivision of portion Pueblo Lot 1256., 
northwesterly corner of Buckingham Drive and Calle Majorca, in R-lB Zone 
in La Jolla - formerly considered under name of Bettles Acres in January. 
1955, subject to 8 conditions, and sti"spension of portiorCof Municipal Code, 
was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139736, approving tentative map of portion of. 
Pueblo Lot 1256; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Coun
cilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. W.eiser 1 

recommending approval of record of survey for 2-lot resubdivision of Lot A· 
Research Park, and portion Lots 8 & 9 New Riverside, located on Kearny Mesa, 
was presented. ' 

RESOLUTION 139737", approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego· 
Municipal Code, in Research Park and New Riverside, in lieu of final sub~ 
division map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp',; seconded by Councilman Kerr~gan, adop~ed. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for resubdivision of Lots 26 & 27 
Unit B South Pacific, on westerly side ·or Pacific View Drive f~onting on 
the ocean in R-1 Zone, was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 139738, approving resubdivision in South Pacific; 
suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

E. W. Blom, .Acting City Manager explained the next item·. 
RESOLUTION 139739, approving plans and specifications for 

furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for Removal of Surface Improvements 
consisting of Concrete Slabs, Concrete Foundations, and Asphalt ,Surfac~d 
Roadways (Camp Callan Area); Document 553735; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was 
on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139740, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for improvement of Guymon Street 
adjacent to Chollas No. 2 Elementary School; Document 553734; authorizi~g 
and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling 
for bids, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

Planning commuhications 
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City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that he had been directed by 
the Council to support the League of California Cities re telephone companies 
and franchies constitutional amendment. He recommended filing of his 
letter. · 

Communication from the City Attorney making the same statem~nt, 
was presented. It tells of having talked to Lou Keller in Sacramento, 
who informs him that it would be better not to vote such a·resolution at this 
time, in that amendments will be referred to committees for interim studies. 
Ir states that he has, therefore, not prepared the resolution. 

The communication was filed, on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. s 

Communication from the City Attorney, submitting o1piniop 
of Paul Newberry, re Mount Hope Cemetery transfer to private operation, 
was presented. The City Attorney said the subject should go back ~o 
Conference (where the Clerk's file had been referred January 29, 1957) 

RESOLUTION 139741, referring to Council Conference communica
tion from City Attorney reporting on transfer of Mount Hope Cemetery to 
private operation, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Aliene M. Foote, 6950 El Cajon Boulevard., 
San Diego 15 (original addressed to Councilman Schneider), re cyclone 
fences for front yards, was presented. · 

Councilman 'Tharp told the Council that he was making the 
following motion at the request of Councilman ~chneider. · 

RESOLUTION 139742, referring to Council Conference communica
tion from Mrs. Aliene M. Foote, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Fred W. Lawrence, City Auditor & -
Comptroller, dated May 29, reporting on audit of accounts of Social 
Service Department, following death of E. J'. Cooley, forme·r Director, 
was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
VJillia1ns, it was filed. ~ 

RESOLUTION 139743,. directing notice of 'filing' as'sessment 
2603 and of time and place of hearing. thereof, Tor paving and otherwise 
improving Nogal Street, Resolution of Intention 134263, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman William_s, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139744, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving, 
and establishing official grade, of Alley Block 32 La Joll~ Park; -approv
ing Plat 2953 sh~wing exterior boundaries of district to be included in 
assessment; directing City Clerk upon.passage of Resolution of Intention 
to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

-- RESOLUTION 139745, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-
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sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 
Delta Street; establishing grade; approving Plat 2979 showing exterior 
boundaries of district to be included in assessment; directing City · 
Clerk upon passage of Resolution of In~ention to file plat in office of 
City Engineer, was on motion of c-ouncilman Kerrigan, seconded by Counci~
man Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 139746, for paving and otherwise 
improving, and establishing official grade, R~vere Avenue, Glendora Street, 
Bunker Hill Street, Del Rey Street, Pacific Highway, Resolution of Intention 
138988, was on, motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEMENT 139747, for furnishing 
electric energy in Kensington Manor Lighting District 1, for 1 year, from 
and ±ncluding May 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139748, for paving and otherwise 
improving Lauretta Street and Mollie Street, and establishing official 
grades, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 139749, for furnishing electric 
energy in College Park Lighting District Number One, for 1 year from and 
including June 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139750,. for paving 
and otherwise improving, and establishing official grade, of Alley Block 
32 La Jolla Park, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139751, for paving 
and otherwise improving, and establishing official grade, of Delta Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139752, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving Donna Avenue and Celia Vista Drive, Resolution of Inten
tion 137374, and to be assessed to pay expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139753, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving 49th Street, Public Rights of Way Lot 164 Block 2 Resuq
division of Blocks 1 through 12 Fairmount Addition, Resolution of Intention 
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RESOLUTION 139754, adopting recon~endation of City Engineer, 
Document 553515, and authorizing City Engineer to amend proceedings for 
improvement of Sherman Street, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139755, granting petition, Document 551022, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block B Balboa Vista; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat 
showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefit~d, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman.Williams, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139756, granting petition, Document 551021, for~ 
paving and otherwise improving Alley between Block 19 Bovyer 7 s Subdivision, 
and Block 7.Subdivision.of Lots 20 to 50 Block N Teralta; directing City· 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing. . 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited, was· ' 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139757, granting petition, Document 551694, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 18 City Heights; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing · 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited, was· 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman V'lilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139758, granting petition, Document 551311, fqr 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 3 Cullen's Westland Terrace; 
directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and 
plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and 
benefited, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139759, granting petition, Document 551695, fo~ 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 2 Eastgate; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundarie~ of district or lands to be affected and benefited, 
was on. motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilma·n Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION! 139760, granting petition, Document 551310, for 
paving and othen~ise improving Alley Block 23 Fairmount Addition; directing 
City Enginee~. to furnish description of assessment district and plat 
showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and. 
benefited was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 139761, granting petition, Document 552763, for
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 39 Fairmount Addition; directing 
City Engineer-to furnish description of assessment district and plat show
ing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139762, granting petition, Document 552073, fo~ 
paving and otherwise improving Alleys Blocks 167 and 168 Mission Beach; 
directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and 
plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and· 
benefi~ed, was on motio~ of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139763, granting petition, Document 552068, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alleys Blocks 202 and 203 Mission Beach; 
directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and 
plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and 
benefited, was on motion .. of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139764, granting petition, Document 552190, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alleys Block 64 E. W. Morse's Subdivision; 
directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and 
plat-showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and 
benefited, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139765, granting petition, Document 550436, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 4 Normal Heights; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139766, granting petition, DocUment 551309, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 96 Ocean Bay Beach; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assess:ment district and plat show
ing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139767, granting petition, Document 552410, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 159 Pacific Beach, and _Block D 
Congress Heights 2; directing City Engineer to furnish description of 
assessment-district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or 

_:lands to be affected and benefited, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139768, granting petition, Document 552388, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 218 Pacific Beach; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment distr~t and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited - includ
ing portion of Haines Street, if required - was on motion of Councilman,,,, ·· 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

... 
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RE·SOLUTION 139769, granting petition, Document 551308, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 2 Reed's Ocean Front; directing 
City Engineer to fur~ish description of assessment district and plat 
showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139770, granting petition, Document 551025, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block o Reed's Ocean Front Addition; 
directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and 
plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and 
benefited, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

:(•'"',1 
.. ....... · 

RESOLUTION 139771, granting petition, Document 551023, for, 
paving and othe~Tise improving,Alley Block 2 Rosecrans Park; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat show
ing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139772, granting petition, Document 551024, for 
paving and o~herwise improving Blo,ck A Swan's Second Addition; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat show
ing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139773, granting petition, Bocument 552191, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 129 University Heights; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat show
ing exterior boundaries of district or lands to b_e affected and benefited, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139774, granting petition, Document 552069, for 
paving and otherwise improving Calle Corta, Calle Cumbre, Calle Sal Si Puedes, 
Calle Felicidad, Calle Casas Bonitas, Calle Salida Del Sol and Callejon -
and MOrningside Street; directing City Engineer to furnish description of 
assessment district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or 
lands to be affected and benefited, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan; adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139775, granting petition, Document 550379, for 
paving and otherwise improving Fern Glen; directing City Engineer to furn
ish plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and 
benefited by and assessed to.pay for improvement, including portions of-
La Jolla Boulevard, Monte Vista Avenue and Olivetas Avenue, if required, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 
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RESOLUTION 139776, granting petition, Document 551307, for 
paving and otherwise improving portion of Illion Street; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be assessed, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139777, granting petition, Document 551026, for 
paving and ·otherwise improving Ingelow Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be assessed, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

_ RESOLUTION 139778, granting petition, Document 552192, for. 
paving and 'otherwise improving Montclair Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat~howing exterior bound~ 
aries of distric~ or lands to be assessed, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, se.conded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139779, granting petition, Document 552805, for 
paving and otherwise improving San Clemente Street; directing City Engineer 
to furnish description· of assessment. district and plat showing exterior-. 
boundaries of district or lands to be assessed, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139780, granting petition, Document 552189, for 
paving and otherwise improving Savannah Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of district or lands to be affected and.benefited by and 
to be assessed to pay costs, was,o~ motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Ker,rigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

The Resolution directs City Engineer to consolidate assessment 
district with assessment district ordered by Resolution 136945 for improvemen~ 
of Cushman Avenue, Cushman Place, and Naples Place. 

RESOLUTION 139781, granting petition, Document 549538, for 
·paving and otherwise improving 27th Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and pJat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be assessed, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139782, granting petition, Document 550435, for 
paving and otherwise improving 36th Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be assessed, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139783, granting petition, Document 552072, for 
paving and otherwise improving Trojan Avenue; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior 

-- boundaries boundaries of district or lands to be assessed, was on motion 
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I I . 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded ~y Councilman Tharp, a~opted. 

I 
, RESOLUTION 139784·, granting petition, Document 552412, 

for paving and otherwise improving vfightman Street; di~~~ ecting City Engineer 
to furnish description of assessment district and plat .showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be al?sessed, was on ·motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. /.' 

I' 
I 

RESOLUTION 139785, granting petition, Dlcument 385968 and 
550434, for paving and otherwise improving Winchester )Street; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat 
showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to b~ assessed, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, ;.e~onded by Councilman(Tharp, adopted. 

I 
RESOLUTION 139786, prohibiting parking(of automobiles a.t 

I' , 
all times: 

West side of 49th Street between Imper:ial Avenue and 
Franklin Avenue, and east side of 49th Street betweert Imperial Avenue 
and point 180 feet southerly; / 
authorizing necessary signs and markings, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, SE:k9i1ded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. / 

RESOLUTION 139787, authorizing and em~owering City Manager 
to enter into contract for ~nd on behalf of The City/ of San Diego, with. H 
& B Construction Corporation, (Care La Jolla Highlands, Inc., 2170 Avenida 
de la Playa, La Jolla), subdivider of La Jolla Highlands Unit ~~ providing 
for installation of mains and appurtenances larger than necessary for 
the subdivision, from Cliffridge Avenue to u.s. Housing, but requested by 
the City, for reimbursement by the City to subdivid~r of $3429.05, which 
is difference in cost between water mains and appurtenances necessary to 
serve the subdivision and the larger flize mains and/appurtenances required 
by the City to be installed, ·upon execution and delivery to the City of 
quitclaim deed conveying to the City all right, title and interest of sub
divider in and to water distribution system in La Jblla Highlands Unit 3 
subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, lpeconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. . 

RESOLUTION 139788, authorizing and Jmpowering City Manager 
to enter into contract for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, with 
La Jolla Highlands, Inc., a corporation, 2170 Avenida de._la Playa, La Jolla, 
subdivider of La Jolla Highlands Unit 2, contract which provides for 
installation by subdivider of larger water mains ahd appurtenances than 
necessary for subdivision, but requested by the Ci1ty, and for reimbursement 
by the City to subdivider of $2922.24, which is d~fference in cost between 
water mains and appurtenances required by the subqivider(subdivision) a~d 
the larger size required by the ocity to be instal1ed, upon execution and 
delivery to the City of a quitclaim deed conveying to the City all of the 
right, title and interest of the subdivider in an~ to water distribution 
system in La Jolla Highlands Unit 2 subdivision, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp; adopt~d. . I 

'·· I' : .. 
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RESOLUTION 139789, authorizing Office of City Attorney to 
release judgment against Lawrence E. McCaw, where abstract of judgment had 
been filed so as to constitute lien - northeast quarter of northeast 
quarter Pueblo Lot 1234, and giving no authorization for purpose of releasing 
the judgment lien as against any other properties owned or possessed by the 
defendant, Lawrence E. McCaw, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Resolution says that prior to recording judgment, defendan~ 
entered into agreement to convey property to a third party; and that judgment 
lien acquired by the City is merely a cloud on the title of third persorr and 
will not benefit the City in any respect. r 

RESOLUTION 139790, approving and ratifying appointment by 
Councilman George Kerrigan of Mitchell Angus as a member of the Mission·Bay 
Park Commission to succeed himself as of May 6, 1957, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139791, approving and ratifying appointment by 
Councilman Chester E. Schneider of WilliamS. Miller, Jr., as a member of 
Mission Bay .Park Commission, to succ.eed himself as of May 6, 1957, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139792, authorizing and empowering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City 
of San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Martin L. Gleich and Enid P. 
Gleich, portions of Lots 2, 3, 4 Block 15 Rosedale, under form of deed filed 
as Docwnent 553994; authorizing and directing City Clerk to deliver deed to 
Property Supervisor with instructions to complete the transaction; rescind
ing Resolution 138923 adopted April 18, 1957, together with the quitclaim ' 
deed authorized by that Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by:~ Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Resolution says The City is desirous of acquiring portion 
Lot 41 Rancho Mission of San Diego for public purposes; Martin L. Gleich, 
owner, is willing to deed to the City in exchange for quitclaim from the City 
of portions Lots 2, 3, 4 Block 15 Rosedale together with portion of Eighth 
Street; valuB of proper~y to be granted to the City is equivalent to value 
of property to be quitclaimed by the City - or $72,450, and City Manager 
has recommended the exchange. 

RESOLUTION 13979J, accepting deed of vvilliam E. Brady and 
Lillian E. Brady, May 24, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer, water, drainage arid public utilities purposes in westerly 4.00 feet 
of northerly 50.00 feet Lot 13 Block 1 Encanto Heights; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139794, accepting deed of Roland Edward La Carner~ 
and Patricia Ann La Camera, May 28, 1957, conveying easement and right of w~y 
for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities purposes in westerly 4.00 feet 
of southerly 50.00 feet Lot ;3 Block 1 Encanto Heights; authorizing and dire¢t-··_. 
ing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for, 
~ecord in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 

--williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

139789 - 139794 
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RESOLUTION 139795, accepting _quitclaim deed of H & B 
Construction Corporation, executed on lOth day of May, 1957, quitclai~-· 
ing ~ft~ all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its 
use, located in public streets, rights of way, highways 'and public 
places, either within or without subdivision, named La Jol~a Highlands .Unit 
3; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to- ~ile deed _together with 
certified copy of Resolution for record in office of County Recorder, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 139796, accepting quitclaim deed of La Jolla 
Highlands;, Inc., 2170 Avenida de la Playa, La Jolla, executed on lOth day 
of ~~y, 1957, quitclaiming all water mains and appurtenant structures con
structed for its use, located in public streets, rights of way, highways 
and public places, either within or without subdivision named La J.olla 
Highlands Unit 2; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to file 
deed together with certified copy of Resolution for record in office of 
County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final 
passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of-the 
Council, on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp. There was available for consideration of each member of the 
Council prior to day of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7464 (New Series) changing name of portions of 
Field Street and Via Arcil1a to Mt. Acadia Boulevard, was adopted, on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Tharp, by the 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, ·Kerrigan, Curran. Nays
None. Absent-Councilmen Schneider, ~venson, Mayor Dail. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Will~ams. 

Reading in full prior to final pas~age was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 members of the· Council, on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams. There was available for consider
ation of each member of the Council prior to day of .final passage written 
or printed copy. _ 

ORDINANCE 7465 (New Series) appropriating $11,500.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for installations of facilities at Torrey Pines 
(Golf Courses), was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, 
Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Schneider·, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by touncilman Kerrigan. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 members of the Counciili; on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. There was available for consider
ation of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage written 
or printed copy. , 

" ORDINANCE 7466 (New Series) appropriating $9,300.op out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for constructing Storm Drains ?nd Curb Inlets at 
various locations shQwn on City Engineer Drawings 6447-B through 6455-B, 
was on motion of Councilman Th~rp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, 
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by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays
None. Absent-Councilmen Schneider, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

' The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Tharp. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed wit~ 
by vote of not less than 4 members of the Counciili, on motion of Council~an 
Williams seconded by Councilman Tharp. There was available for consideration 
of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage written or 
printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7467 (New Series), appropriating $3,500.00 out 
of Unappropriated Balance Fund for constructing temporary clubhouse at 
Torrey Pines, was on motion of Councilm?n Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted, by ~ollowing vote: Yeas~Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Kerrigan, 
Curran. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Schneider, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

' Acting City Manager E. W. Blom said that the Robert c. Lindsay 
contract authorization for investment counseling services ·is ·ready to go 
back on the agenda for Thursday. He said he had a report (of which he filed 
a copy). 

The Clerk was requested to list the item for Thursday, June 6, 
1957. 

',, 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, the meeting was adjourned at 11:53 c. A.M. 

' / 
l ' .,..,. 

of San Diego, California 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF~ 
THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, 
THURSDAY JUNE 6, 1957 - CHAMBER
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF_ 

<DUNTY OF SAN DIEGO - IN LIEU OF 
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, .BEING REMODELED 

Present-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, CurTan, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail 

Absent--None 
Clerk---Fred w; Sick 

A.M. 
Mayor Dail called the meeting to order _at.l0:04; o'clock 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 130. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Rezoning portion Lot 14 Lemon Villa - north of Trojan, between 
52nd and Dawson - from R-1 to R-4, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The ~myor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
A man spoke from the audience, and said he was in favor_ 

of the rezoning. No protests were filed. 
. Ordinance incorporating portion Lot 14 Lemon Villa into 

R-4 zone as defined by Section 101.0408 of San Diego Municipal Code·, and 
repealing Ordinance 13559 insofar as it conflicts, was introduced, on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, by the 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp; Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

There was listed on the agenda appeal of Russell Segel and 
Stephanie Segel from conditional use conditions for 48-bed hospital, etc., 
on Lot 32 La r-1esa Colony. Hearing had been held on June 3, 1957, and. 
referred to Conference that day for discussion this morning. 

The item was held over, a\'laiting presentation of resolution 
to agree with today's decision in conference. (It will be found listed, 
again, at the end of these minutes for today). 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for continued item - hearing on Resolution 139126 of Preliminary Deter
mination for paving and otherwise improving Jewell Street (hearing had 
been closed, but 6 members of the Council were not pr·esent on 5/27/57 
to adopt the Resolution of Feasibility). 

RESOLUTION 139797, determining that proposed improvement 
of Jewell Street, Resolution 139126 of Preliminary Determination, is 
feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden 
of proposed assessment, and that convenience and necessity require the 
improvement, and that Special Assessment, Investigation, Limitation and 
Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerri~n, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for continued item - hearing on Resolution 139127 of Preliminary Deter-

Meeting convened 
Hearings - 1 held until later 
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mination for paving and otherwise improving Peck Place (hearing had been 
closed, but 6 members of the Council were not present on 5/27/57 to adopt 
the Resolution of Feasibility). 

RESOLUTION.l39798, determining that·improvement of Peck 
Place is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able 
to carry burden of proposed assessment, and that convenience and necessity 
require the improvement, and that Special Assessment, Investigation, 
Limitation and Majority Protest Act.of 1931 shall not apply, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for continued item - hearing on Resolution 139128 of Preliminary Deter
mination for paving and otherwise improving Malden Street, with Kendall 
Street, Emelene Street and Collingwood Drive (hearing had been closed, 
but 6 members of the Council were not present on 5/27/57 to adopt the Res
olution of Feasibility) •. 

RESOLUTION 139799, determining that improvement of Malden 
Street, Kendall Street, Monmouth Drive, Jewell Street, Loring Street, 
Emelene Street, Collingwood Drive is feasible and that lands to be assessed 
therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, and that 
covenience and necessity require the improvement, and that Special Assess
ment, Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not 
apply, w·as on motion of Councilman .Kerrigan, seconded by Cou.ncilmah 
Williams, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda continued item, being 
. report on low bid of Construction Machinery Company for furnishing 1. 
·Tractor Bulldozer. 

On motion of Councilman Ker.rigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was ·continued to the meeting of Monday, June 10, 1957. 

Purchasing Agent's report, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of Utility Construction Company for furnishing and installing 
approximately 110 lineal feet 16" I.D. Steel Casing across u.s. Highway 
80 near 504 Camino del Rio - $1,540.00; 2 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139800, accepting bid of Utility Const.ruction 
for Casing; awarding contract, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant 
to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was· on· motion of 
Cquncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted.· 

Purchasing Agent's report, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of Jeffries Banknote Company of L9s Angeles1 for furnishing 
5,000 Mission Bay Recreation Facilities Bonds, 1956 - ~1,375.00 plus 
$20.00 for each interest rate in excess of 1; 3 bids - was presented. 

· On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was continued to June 13, 1957. 

Purchasing Agent's report, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of H. W. Grizzle for construction of Ciairemont Branch Library 
Building- $53,790.00; 7 bids -was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 139801, accepting bid·of H. W. Grizzle for · 
construction of Branch Library Building; awarding contract, authorizing 

Hearings 
Purchasing Reports 
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and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Counci+man Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of Clarence E. Rathbun 
for City-wide installation of Street Name Signs for period of 6 months -
$2e,e50.75; 2 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139e02, accepting bid of Clarence E. Rathbun 
for installation of'Street Name Signs; awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to en~er into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in offi_ce 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of Raymond D. Haas for 
construction of Comfort Station at Belmont Park (Mission ·Beach Amusement 
Center) - $26,230.00; L1- bids -was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139g03, accepting bid of Raymond D. Haas for 
construction of comfort station; awarding contract, authori~ing and instruqt
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San 
Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file ~n office 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Tharp, adopted. 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid (alternat~) of Western 
Metal Supply Co. for furnishing 10 items of Gate and Tapping Valves (for 
stock) - ~16,093.22 terms 2% plu·s Tax; 3 bids - was presented. 

' RESOLUTION 139804,, accepting bid of Western Metal Supply Co. 
for furnishing Valves; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
Manager'to execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to 
specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

tions for 

$1,oe5 -

Purchasing Agent's report on 3 low bids meeting specifica-
furnishing 7 Butterfly valves for the water department -

F. R. Leopold~co., Item l- $5,623.00 each, plus tax; 
s. Morgan Smith Company, Item 2 - $4,544.00 plus tax; 
Henry Pratt Company; Item 3 @ ~~2,304.00 each; Item 4 @ 

all plus Tax - 6 bids - was presented. 
RESOLUTION 139805, accepting bid of F. B. Leopold Co., Inc. 

for furnishing 3 36" Butterfly Valves; awarding contract, authorizing and 
directing Ci~y I~nager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City ·of 
San Diego, contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City.Clerk,'was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counc~lman 
Kerrigan, adopted. _ 
. RESOLUTION 139806, accepting bid of S_. Morgan Smith Company 
for furnishing 1 30" Butterfly Valve; awarding contract, authorizing and 
directing City Manager of The City of San Diego to enter into and execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuan~ to specifications on 
file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman SchDeider, sec-_ 
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adop~ed. 

RESOLUTION 139807, accepting bid of Henry Pratt Company 
for furnishing 2 20" Butterfly Valves; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City r~nager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, 't'll'B.s on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Purchasing reports 
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RESOLUTION 139808, authorizing and directing Purchasing 
Agent to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Automotive 
Lubricating Oil for 1 year beginning July 1, 1957, under Document 553956, 
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, ~dopted. 

RESOLUTION 139809, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed propo.sals or bids for furnishing 30 tons Powdered 
Activated Carbon, Document 553957, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from T. W. Fletcher, Assistant to the City 
Manager, recommending that annexation of area entitled Jonathan Manor Tract 
- approximately 20 acres in area located east of Euclid Avenue and north of 
Fe~eral Boulevard, a portion of a county island, was presented. It says 
s~reet dedication and subdivision map filings have been made a requirement 
before completion of annexation. 

RESOLUTION·l39810, granting petition of Jonathan Manor, Inc., 
et al, requesting annexation of portion Lot 17 Rancho Mission of San Diego, 
to be known as Jonathan Manor Annexation, Document 553978; City Manager's 
recommendation under Document 554086, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman vlilliams, adopted. ' 

Application of Frank I. Matranga for Cabaret License at "The 
Sahara" 213 W. Broadway, was presented, together with recommendations for 
granting. 

RESOLUTION 139811, granting application of Frank I. Matranga 
for cabaret with paid entertainment at "The Sahara", 213 West Broadway, 
subject to regular license fee, and to compliance with existing regulations, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by 
Assistant City Ivhlager, recommending granting petition "To close Schley 
Street southwesterly of Harbor Drive and to the railroad right of way, 

_being adjacent to Lot 25 Block 54 and Lot 48 partial Block 55 San Diego 
Land and Town Co. !:s Addition, was presented. It gives a detailed report 
of existing situation, and recommends that proceedings be under Division 
9 Part 3 of Street and Highway Code "Street Vacation Act of 1941" and that 
10-foot easement centered on existing sewer be retained by the City. 

RESOLUTION 139812, adopting recommendation of Street Super
intendent for closing portion Schley Street; instituting closing under 
Street Vacation Act of 1941, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Mrs. Ruth DuVall, 2927 Bancroft Street, 
San Diego 4, objecting to the posting of The Ten Commandments in buses, posted 
under sponsorship ~f the Knights of Columbus, was pre~ented. It protests, 
specifically, the omission of the 2nd 'commandment. It asks the Council 
to "remove these false commandments, and replace them with the genuine, the 
Ten Commandments which God Himself gave", and goes into the subject on 
religious grounds. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
--Kerrigan, it was filed. 

Communications 
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Communication from San Diego Transit System, 235 Broadway, 
by James c. Haugh, Vice President and General Manager, enclosing copy of 
application to Public Utilities Commission of the State for Certificate 
of Public Convenience and Necessity to operate on an annual basis an excur
sion open air coach in Old San Dieg'o during "Fiesta del Pacifico", was 
presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from San Diego Transit System, en'closing . 
copy of application to Public Utilities Commission of the State for Cert
ificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to operate "Park-Ride" 
service between -

(1) Zoo Parking Lot and Balboa Stadium; 
(2) Morley Field Parking Lot' and Balboa Stadium~ 

was presented. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, it was·referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Ben F. Dixon, 6008 Arosa Street, San 
Diego 15, dated June 4, 1957 - instructor, class in San Diego History -
was presented. It speaks of the City's most cherished artifact and histor
ical, the oldest planted tree'in California - the Serra Palm,- traditionally 
planted by Father ~unipero Setra at the City's first Thanksgiving Service, 
July 2, 1769, now to become a casualty to old age. It proposes cutting-up 
the trunk into sections & treated, for distribution to the 21 missions, 
4 presidios of historical Spanish California, and to the Serra Museum in 
village of Petra Island of Mallorca, where Serra was born. · 

On motion of.Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City ~~nager. 

/ 

Communication from San Diego County Riytor~cal Days, 3952 
I~son Street, dated June 3, 1957, by Robert de Nivelle., president, was 
presented. It asks for steps to preserve the trunk of 1 of the 2 original 
palms planted by Fr. Serra, as a.California artifact. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from San Diego County Water Authority, 
2750 Fourth Avenue, San Diego 3, dated ~~Y 29, 1957, signed by W. H. 
Jennings, General Counsel, was presented. It requests that each member 
agency carefully prepare comments and suggestions relative to redrafting 
section of the Water Authority Act relative to preferential rights of 
members to purchase water from the Authority - and that there be an early 
meeting at which the matter can be tho·roughly discussed. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was filed. 

Communication from James A. Milligan, 1040 West Unas 
Street, San Diego, 1, dated May 31, 1957, was presented. It tells of a 
3=year old petition to have work done on Ibis Street between Horton & 
Upas - 1 block - with 85 % of owners signed. He says it has cost the 
City more for repairs in the last 8 years than it would to have paved 
it twice. · 

Councilman Williams says that ~tr. Milligan had called him. 
He asked why proceedings had not "gone forward". 

~illard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, said there is 
. a problem of grades, and other related problems. 

The letter was referred to the City Manager for report, 

Communications 
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on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

Communication from Kay Kraus and Morrie s. Kraus (address 
not shown), dated ~fuy 24, 1957, was presented. It offers to dedicate to 
the City portion of Opal Street between Dawes and Everts Streets. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, it was referred to the City r-funager. 

Communication from Mrs. Len~ Davis protesting actions 
of Health Department, Zoning Commission, and Zoning Administrator at her 
property, 2445 Front Street, was presented. The communication, dated 
May 30, 1957, speaks of there being "no justice", and of having lost 
sales because of City's activities. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, it was filed. 

Communication from Theodosia J. Jaynes, 3935 Bqundary. 
Street; San Diego 4, dated June 1, 1957, protesting abandonment of the 
Park & Recreat'ion Department's Dancing Classes, was 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was filed. . 

' 
There was listed on the agenda proposed Resolution establish~ 

ing fees for use of the Municipal Golf Courses located in Balboa Park and· 
Torrey Pines Park, as recommended by the City ~funager and Park and Recrea
tion Director. 

Councilman.Curran moved to. adopt the Resolution. Motion' 
was seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

a resolution". 
E. W. Blom, Acting City Manager, said he "will bring in. 

Councilman Kerrigan reviewed the Manager's recommendation. 
regarding the morning reservation. 

r~. Blom stated that this had been reviewed by Tom 
Fletcher (Asst. to the City Manager); 50¢ morning reservation charge is 
better than the $2.00 green fee. He told the Council that the recommend
ation came from the Golf Superintendent. 

Councilman Schneider said that is a reasonable fee. 
~~yor Dail said that this ought to be reviewed after the 

Torrey Pines Course goes into operation. 
Councilman Williams spoke of this being "not too far apart'~, 

and pointed out that the City has already expended funds (at Torrey Pines 
Golf Course) greater than funds received from sale of land (to have 
financed the venture). He said there is to be additional work, and that 
the golfers should pay for it. 

Councilman Schneider moved to adopt $2.00 green fees for 
Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays. 

Councilman Williams moved to refer back to the City Manager, 
regarding recommendations that had been made in conference. 

Councilman Schneider asked that there be added report from 
the City ~funager on fees. 

Councilman Evenson asked that there be added the last 10 
years' fees to the repor£. · ' . 

· RESOLUTION 139813, referring to the City Manager.for. 
report on fees covering the last 10 years from the Municipal Golf Course; 

~ referring to the City Manager for revision the matter of establishing fees 

I 
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for play on Balboa Park Golf Course and Torrey Pines Golf Course - to 
be presented at the meeting of M:onday, June 10, 1957, was on motion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda a continued resolution 
authorizing City Manager to execute agreement with Robert c. Lindsay as 
financial consultant, beginning July 1, 1957 through June 30, 1958~ 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to adopt the resolution. 
Councilman Schheider held a discussion with E. vJ. Blom, 

acting City Manager, during which Mr. Blom said that "it is worthwhile". 
Councilman Schneider pointed out other c'ontractual 

agreements the City has had and said·he does not want to take over managerial 
functions. 

worth. 
Councilman Kerrigan declared that the City gets its moneys 

Mr. Blom reviewed the "3rd paragraph" 
Councilman Schneider wondered about Mr. Lindsay's retirement 

(as City Treasurer), and if it had to do with securing this consulting 
arrangement. 

~~. Blom said that"Mr. Lindsay volunteered the retirement. 
Councilman 111Tilliams had a discussion with Mr. Blom. · 
RESOLUTION 139814, authorizing and empowering City Manager. 

to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement wit~ Robert C. Lindsay 
as financial consultant, under Document 554137, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted~ by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigam,, Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilmen Tharp, 
Williams, Evenson. Absent-None. 

RESOLUTION 139815, granting permission to Evelyn Phillips, 
doing business as Aztec Bus Lines, Inc., 2101 Adams Avenue, San Diego, 
to operate 8 automobiles for hire, subject to compliance with all provisions 
of San Diego Municipal Code, pertaining thereto, was on motion ·of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139816, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of the City, Utilities Agreement 6732 and Joint 
Use Agreement with Department of Public Works, Division of Highways, State 
of California,, in connection with relocations of sewer lines to eliminate 
conflicts and interference with proposed freeway construction on Road 
XI-SD-12-A under Document 554154, was on·motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139817, authorizing and directing San Diego Gas. 
& Electric Company to install 19 6000 lumen overhead street lights, was 
on motion of Councilman ·curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139818, accepting and consenting to assignment, 
Dbcmnent 554155, executed by Benjamin L. Hansen, Dean H. Hansen and Algie 
Hopfe, Assignors, and Mission Bay Driftwood Company, Inc., a corporation, 
Assignee, of lease executed by Assignors September 13, 1951, covering 
property located on Santa Clara Point in Mission Bay; authorizing City Man
ager to evidence consent and acceptance by signing assignment, was on 

--~ ' motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 
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In connection with the next item, Councilman Curra~ 
asked what Mr. Hoyt does. 

E. W~ Blom, Acting City Manager, said that the Planning 
Director can report. 

Mr. Haelsig explained that the professional services of 
Roland S. Hoyt are available to several departments, and that they have 
been used extensively within the last few weeks. 

JUly 1 1957 - ' , professional 
on motion of 

RESOLUTION 139819, extending for 1 year from and after 
contract with Roland S. Hoyt, a Landscape Consultant, for his 
services in connection with his contract, Document 473441, was 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson,· adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139820, extending term of contract with Fal~br-oot 
Vo}..unteer Fire Department, under Document 496498, .. for radio maintenance 
contractual agreement, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,·seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. Extension is to June 30, 1958. 

RESOLUTION.l39821, extending term of contract with City of 
Coronado, under Docun1ent 496496, for maintenance and repair of radio equip
ment for police and fire protection and public safety generally, to June 
30, 1958, wa·s on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139822, extending term of' contract with County_ 
of San Diego, under Document 496495, for maintenance and repair of radio 
equipment for police and fire protection and public safety generally, 
to June 30, 1958, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139823 extending term of contract with City of 
National City, under Document 49l499, for maintenance and repair of radio 
equipment for police and fire protection and public safety generally, to . 
June 30, 1958~: was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

In connection with proposed resolutions, numbered 139820, 
139821, 139822, 139823, Councilman Evenson asked about the charges. 

The Acting City Manager answered Mr. Evenson, and said tha~ 
they are flat rate basis charges, and that agencies have difficulty getting 
services. He declared that the arrangement, wh1ch has been followed for 
some years, is an advantage. 

John Ingram, from Administrative Management Department, 
showed details to Counlcilman_Evenson. 

RESOLUTION 139824, extending term of contract with City of 
Chula Vista, under Document 496494, for ma~ntenance and repair of radio 
equipment for police and fire protection and public safety generally, to 
June 30, 1958, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

This resolution was included ih the explanation by the Acting 
City Manager. 
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RESOLUTION 139825, granting permission to Lakeside Irriga- · 
tion District to construct, etc~, pipeline or pipeline~ and appur~enances 
for serving chlorination plant, through, under, along and aqro~s City-owned 
land, in portion Lot 101 El Cajon Valley.Company's Lands, w~s on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, secondeq by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139826, authorizi~g City Manager to employ 
Walter H. Barber to construct 86 lineal feet of 24" concrete pipe c~lvert 
and ODe concrete lug to connect drain in Lots 44 and 45 and Alley Block 40 
Fairmount Addition to City Heights, to existing drain in 52nd Street, 
cost not to exceed $905.00,payable from Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

This has to do with cooperative drainage contract, and was 
recommended by the City I4anager. 

RESOLUTION 139827, authorizing City Manager to employ T. B. 
Penick & Sons to do work of paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 20 
Swan's Addition, under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings (the 
actual work to be done outside the contract by Penick has to do with the 
sewer main), cost not to exceed $97.00, payable from Ordinance 5341 (New 
Series), was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
.Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLtiTIO~ 139828, approving Change Order 1, extending time 
of AlE Riley Inc contract, May 23, 1957, to and including June 10, 1957, 
on contract Document 553993, for improvement· of 4th Avenue between Elm 
and Date Streets, contract Document 550431, and extending the time, was· 
on 1notion of 9ouncilman Schneider, seconded by Cou~cilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Councilman Schneider questioned the next item. 
The Acting City Manager handed around copies of ·a detailed 

report to niembers of the. Council, and explained questions put to him by . 
members of the Council. " 

RESOLUTION 139829, authorizing and directing City Auditor 
.and Comptroller to transfer funds: . 

From City Clerk's Fund, Non-Personal Expense, to Police 
Depart~ent Fupd, Non-Personal Expense; 

· City Clerk~s Fund, Non-Personal Expense, to General Approp
riations Fund Travel·. Expense;" 

· City Manager's Fund, None-Personal Expense, to Civil 
Service 'Department Fund, Non-Personal Expense; . 
. Division of Animal Regulation, Non-Personal Expense; to 
Police Department Fund, Non-Personal Expense -
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

. . 
RESOLUTION.l39830, authorizing and empowering City Attorney 

to advise Corps of Army Engineers by appropriate method that the City will 
agree to hold the United States Government harmless from any claim for 
damages arising by reason of dredging contractor entering upon and depositing 
spoil - re easements to u.s. Government because of dredging, etc. in Mission 
Bay ~ was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139831, setting aside and appropriating $35,000.00, 
or, so much thereof, from Ordinance 7260 (New Series) for acquisition of 
rights of way on Famosa Boulevard, between Voltaire and Valeta Streets, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139832, authorizing representative of the Library 
Department to .attend annual meeting of American Library Association, Kansas 
City, Mo., June 23 through·June 29, 1957, and incur all necessary expenses, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139833, authorizing City Attorney to settle $100.00 
claim of Ralph W. E. Beaman, Document 552842, for sum of $69.24; directing 
City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Ralph w. E. Beaman, 
2634 "K", San Diego 2, in amount of ~~69. 24 in full settlement of the 
claim, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 139834, approving $500.00 original claim, amended 
to $257.09, of Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company; authorizing City 
Auditor & Comptroller to draw·warrant in favor of Pacific Telephone & 
Telegraph Company, Office of Chief Special Agent, Room 510, 520 West 7th 
Street, Los Angeles 14, California, in sum of $257.09 in full payment of 
the claim, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted.~' 

RESOLUTION 139835,. approving claim of Paul Scott, Document 
552746, in amount of $36.00; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to 
draw his warrant in favor of Paul Scott, 28 El Paseo, Santa Barbara, Calif
ornia, in full payment of the claim, was on motion of Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139836, approving claim of H. F. Scott, Document 
552747, in amount of $90.65; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to ~ 
draw his warrant in favor of H. F. Scott, 1980 Homeworth Drive, San Pedro·, 
California in sum of $90.65 in full payment of the claim, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139837, authorizing City Attorney to se~tle the 
$232.50 claim of r~s. Adrietta Hikel, Document 548910, in sum of $50.00; 
directing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Mns. 
Adrietta Hikel and Farmers Insurance Company (Peter Milne) in full settlement· 
of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139838, denying claim of Cecil F. & Gertrude L. ·. 
DuPree, 5750 Friars Road, San Diego, Document 552790, was on motion of 

--- Counci~man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139839, denying claim of Cecil F •. & Gertrude 
DuPree, 5750 Friars Road, San Diego, California, Document 552789, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139840, denying claim of Safeway Stores, Inc., 
P.O. Box 660, Oakland 4, California, Document 552748, was on motion of Coun
cilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

~ESOLUTION 139841, denying claim of John Hikel, 6490 Univ
ersity Avenue, Document 553186, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139842, d·enying claim of Lansford ·J. '& Cenia A •. 
Rice, 1129 corusa' Street, San Diego 10, _California, Docume.nt 552791, was 
on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schn~ider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139843, resolving that The City of San Diego 
will co-sponsor with the San Diego Firemen's Relief Association the 
annual ball given by the San Diego Firemen's Relief Association, to be 
held at Missi·on Beach Ballroom 'August 31, 1957 ,· was on motion of Council~ 
man Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139844, directing Property Supervisor to fil~ 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting 
that all taxes against portion of Lot 29 Lemon Villa, together with all 
penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and 
that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes of said 
property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Proper.ty Supervisor,:to 
take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes 
and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139845, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of· Supervisors of County or· San Diego, requesting 
that all taxes against portion Lot 16 Block 22, Le~ington Park, together 
with all penalties and other expenses in connection the;rev-Tith, be can-:- · 
celled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
of said property be' cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supe~
visor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation
of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139846, authorizing and empowering Mayor and
City Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, a. 
quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Louis Markov and Daisy Markov, portion Lot 
29 Lemon Villa, Document 554196; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instructions to complete trans
action, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 
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RESOLUTION 139847, authorizing and empowering Mayor 'and City_ 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 
San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to San Diego Associates, Inc., 
southeasterly 70.0 feet Lots 10, 11, 29, 31, 32 Block H El Cerrit9. 
Heights Unit 3; authorizing and directing City Clerk to deliver deed to 
Property Supervisor with instructions to complete transaction, was on motion 
of Councilman \llilliams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139848, accepting subordination agreement, executed/ 
by George Todd, beneficiary, and The First National Trust and Savings Bank 
of San Diego, trustee, !~y 17, 1957, subordinating all their right, title and 
interest in and to easement for right of way for sewer, water, drainage and 
public utilities and right of ingress and egress, portion Lot 28 Block 23 
Bird Rock Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subord
ination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139849, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Security Trust & Savings.Bank of San Diego, trustee, and Security Trust · 
& Savings Bank of San Diego, beneficiary, May 27, 1957, subordinating all 
their right, title and interest in and to easement for right of way for
public street and fncidents in portions Lots 8 and 9 Mission Village Un~.t 
1; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreeme~t, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder. 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. " 

RESOLUTION 139850~ accepting deed of Winfield Scott Baker and 
Dolores A. Baker, May 26, 1957, conveying portion Lot 29 Lemon Villa; authoriz~ 
ing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instruc
tions have bee~ complied with, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman ~chneider, adopte?• 

RESOLUTION 139851, accepting deed of William· .p. Odom and Ruth C-. 
· Qdom, April 19, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for drainage purposes 

"in portion Pueblo Lot 1222; authoriz~ng and directing City Clerk.to file deed, 
together with copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County·, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTJON 139852, accepting deed of Pueblo Construction Co •. , 
May 16, 1957, conveying easemept and right of way for drainage purposes\in 

, portion of Pueblo Lot 1222; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
~ deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
' Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 

by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

,; 

RESOLUTION 139853, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance and 
Trust Company, r~y 17, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for drainage 

---·purposes in portions, Pueblo Lots 1229, 1235 and 1236; authorizing and directing 
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City Clerk of the City of San Diego to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, · 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139854, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
and Trust Company, May 20, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
drainage purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1230; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139855, accepting deed of Security Title Insurance 
Company, JVIay, 1957, conveying easement ·and right of way for drainage purposes, 
in strip of land 8.0 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1187; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139856, accepting deed of William J. Wallace and 
Fannie G. Wallace, May 23, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in portions of Lots 5, 6, 7 Muirlands; authorizing and direct
ing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified qopy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 139857, accepting deed of Sero Amusement Cq., 
May 14, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in. 
portion Lot l Bayview Drive in Theatre Tract; authorizing and directing· City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopte'd. 

RESOLUTION 139858, accepting deed of Big Sister League of 
San Diego, April 9, 1957, conveying Lot "A" Block 351 Horton's Addition; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when 
all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139859!1 t accepting deed of John ~v. Roberts and 
Alice E. Roberts, and LeRoy Kreeb and Clementine C. Kreeb, May 17, 1957, 
conveying easement and right of way for sewer, water, drainage and 
public utilities purposes in northeasterly 4~.0 feet of southwesterly 
3G.O feet Lot 16 Block 4 Paradise Hills; .authorizing·. and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy· of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder·of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted.-

RESOLUTION 139860, accepting,deed of Edward J. Super, 
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May 20, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer,-water, drainag~ 
and public utilities, port·ion. Lot 8 C. M. Doty' s Addition; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schpeider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139861, accepting dee'd of vvarren J. Halpin and 
Lottie Halpin, May 17, 1957, conveying easement for sewer, water, drainage 
and public utilities, in southeasterly 4.0 feet Lot 47 Block 3 Ocean, 
Beach; authorizing .and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of Sap . 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

' 
RESOLUTION 139862, accepting deed of· J. J. Douet and Edn~ 

Mae Douet, May 17, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer., 
water, drainage and public utilities purposes in southerly 4.00 feet of. 
Lot 117 Oak Park Annex;, authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deeq, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139$63, accepting deed of Constance Bierstein, 
May 14, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer, water, 
drainage and public utilities purposes in portion Lot 28 Block 23 Bird 
Rock Addition; authorizing. and directing City Clerk to file deed 1 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139864, accepting deed of Joe Mendola and Mary 
Mendola, May 13, 1957, conveying East 52 feet Lot 23 Block 69 Arnold and 
Choate's Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, 
together with certified, copy of resolution, to Properties Department for 
recQrding when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on 
motion of Councilma~ Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

> 

RESOLUTION 139865, accepting deed (quitclaim) of San Diego 
Associates, Inc., April 19, 1957, quitclaiming southwesterly 70 feet Lots 
10, 11, 2~, 31, 32 Block H El Cerrito Heights Unit 3; authorizing and direct
ing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have 
been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139866, accepting deed of Lorna Vista Properties, 
Inc., Apri~ 30, 1956, conveying portion Pueblo Lot 220; authorizing and 
directi~g~City Clerk to file deed, together with certified.copy of Resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139867, accepting deed of Security Title Insurance 
Company, May 20, 1957, conveying e_aseme-nt ·and right of way for water ' 
purposes in strip of land 6 feet in width parallel with and adjacent 
easterly and southeasterly to westerly and northwesterly boundary of Lot 9.
Schuetz Soledad Gardens; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed; 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, 1-vas on motion of Councilman ·vvilliams, seconded, 
by Uouncilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139868, accepting deed of Harlie S. Welsh and 
Jessie L. Welsh, May 17, 1957, conveying North 40 feet, measured Westerly 
and Easterly lines of Lot B Block 6 Hillcrest; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, to 
Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have / 
been complied with, was on motion of Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139869, accepting deed of R. H. Daniel, April 241 
1957, conveying ~ortion Lots 20 and 21 Block 16 Resubdivision of Mission 
Bay P~rk Tract; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together, 
with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, 
when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Coun
cilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139870, accepting deed of C. J. Paderewski anq 
Cecilia M. Paderewski, May 8, 1957, conveying easement and right of way ' 
for water purposes in strip of land 20 feet in width over and across portion 
of Pueblo Lot 1264; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for 
recording, when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139871, accepting deed of C. J. Paderewski and 
Cecilia M. Paderewski, April 1, 1957, conveying portion Pueblo L0 t 1264; 
authorizing and ~irecting City Clerk to transmit deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when 
all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139872, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
& Trust Company, April 4, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
earth excavation or embankment, slope or slopes, in portion Pueblo Lot 
1210; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file. deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139873, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
& Trust Company, April 4, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
earth excavation or embankment, slope or slopes, in portion Pueblo Lot 
1210; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 

--- Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 139874, accepting deed of Alton J. Harpst and 
l\1argaret J. Harpst, April 23, 1957, conveying portion "C" Block o Hillcrest.; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with cert
ified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all 
escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139875, accepting deed of Carmen Scozzafava and 
Helen Scozzafava, May 16, 1957, conveying easement·and right of way for 
street purposes in easterly 4.00 feet'qf westerly 28.00 feet of portion. 
Lot 29 La Mesa Co+ony; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego ·county, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139876, accepting deed of Carmen Scozzafava and 
Helen Scozzafava, May 16, 1~57, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer, water, drainage and public utilities purposes in portion Lot 29 
La Mesa Colony; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, · 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman,Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139877, accepting deed of Watch Tower Biple and 
Tract Society of Pennsylvania, May 10, 1957, conveying eas.ement and right 
of way -for sewer purposes in portion Lot 23 Rancho Ex Mission of San Diego; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego ·county, 
wa~ oh motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139878, acc~pting deed of Sylvia R. Bellora, May 
27, 1957, conveying easement·and right of way for sewer purposes in portion 
Lot 338 Talmadge Park 2; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139879, accepting deed of Paul S. Anderson and 
Verna E. Anderson, I~y 23, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purpo~es in portion Lot 337 Talmadge Park Unit 2; authorizing and · 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu= 
tion, for record in office of· Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139880, accepting deed of The M. Hall Company; 
May 27, 1957, conveying easement and·right of way for drainage purposes 
in northerly 6.00 feet of southerly 30.00 feet Lot 5 BlocK 4 Bird Rock City 
by the Sea; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San. 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by .Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. · 
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RESOLUTION 139881, accepting deed of The M. Hall Company, 
executed. in favor of The City of San Diego, May 27, 1957, conveying easement 
and right of way for drainage purposes in portions Lots 24 and 25 Block 4· 
Bird Rock City by the Sea; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139882, accepting deed of W. F. Burnell and Evelyn 
J. Burnell, ~fuy 24, 1957, conveying North 40 feet 'Lot 10 ~£ock 5 Florence 
Heights Addition, and Lot 10 except North 40 Feet Block 5 Florence Heig~s 
Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, 
when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139883, accepting deed of Ethel Georgina McConnell, 
May 13, 1957, conveying portion Lots 2o, 27, 28 Block 6 Florence Heights · 
Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, 
wheh·.1all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of. 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp~ adopted. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman. 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

Reading was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member 
of the Council prior to day of passage written or printed copy~ 

· ORDINANCE 7468 (Ne't'r Series), appropriating $68.~~000.00 out· 
of Capital Outlay Fund~or constructing Clairemont Branch Library, was on 
motion· of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays;.;None. Absent-None. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Tharp. 

Reading was dispensed with by vote of not less thah 4 
members of the Council. 

ORDINANCE 7469 (New Series), appropriating $32,000.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund, for installation.of Street Name Signs, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted, by· 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, r-1ayor Dailo Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman_Kerrigan • 

. Reading·was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. 

ORDINANCE 7470 (New Series)', appropriating $29,0oo:oo out 
of Capital Outlay Fund, for constructing comfort station at Belmont 
Park, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman . 
Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, 
Curran, Evensori~~~-Mayor<Da:,ii~:C Nays.;..rforte:.,.;:Abs-eJlt-None. · 

139881 - 139883 
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The next ordinance was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counciaman Kerrigan. 

Reading was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members 
of the Council. . 

, ·ORDINANCE 7471, (New Serie9),:appropriat~ng $g50~00 out qf 
Capital Outlay Fund fo~ improving Ocean Vi~w Boulevar4 at 29th Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Curran, 
Even9on, ~myor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

!Schneider, ~errigari, 

Ordinance incorporating Lots 6, 7, 8 Block 9, Lots 11 and 12 
Block 92 Lots 1, 4, .3-, 4 Block 97 and Lots 5 and 6:-~.Blqck 98 Roseville, intq 
RP Zone as defined by ·section 101.0408.1 of San Diego Municipal Code and-., 
repealing Ordinance .31 (New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, introduc~d, 
by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Curran, Evenson, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, .f.fayor Dail. 

The Acting City r.~nager explained this item .to the Council, 
saying that it is to correct an oversight. (This note applies to the -
next ordinance.) 

Ordinance amending Ordinance 7.37.3 (New Series) entitled "An 
Ordinance Amending Article .3 Chapter IX of The San Diego Municipal Code, 
Regulating Plumbing Installations", adopted M~.rch 12, 1957, by amending 
Division 17 entitled Cesspool, Septic Tank and Sub-surface dispo,sal systems, 
Sec. 9.3.1701- application for permit; fee,·to establish fee for inspegtions 
at $5.00 payable to the Director, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp,, adopted, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Tharp, Williams, Curran, Evenson, Schneider, Kerrigan, Mayor Dail. Nays
None. Absent-None. 

There was brought up at this t1me the question of reapproval 
the tentative map of Catoctin Tract Unit 5, which had been before the. 
Council May 2.3, 1957, June .3, 1957. 

RESOLUTION 1.39885, approving tentative map of Catoctin 
Tract Unit 5, subject to conditions of approval and suspensions listed in 
original resolution of approval 1.30830 January 19, 1956, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139886, authorizing and directing City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract wit~ 
Joseph D. Morrison and Anna M. Morrison, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for Catoctin 
Tract Unit 5 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grades of all streets wit.hin the subdivision, \'IJ'as 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139887, adopting rvTap of Catoctin Tract Unit 5 
Subdivision, a pqrtion of Lot "A" La Mesa Colony; accepting on behalf of 
the public water, sewer, drainage and public utilities, for public 
purposes; declaring them to be dedicated to public use; rej~cting as a 
dedication for public streets, portions shown as "Reserved for Futu:re 
Street "; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the, 
map as and for act of the Council that the Council has approved the sub
division map and that public streets and easements are accepted on 
behalf of the public; and that Council rejects as a dedication for public 
streets, portions shown as "Reserved for Future Street"; directing Clerk 
of the City to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of 
San Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 

--- Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
Councilmen Tharp and Curran voted "nay" on Resolutions 

139885, 139886, 139887. 

139885 - 139887 
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The next item was presented under unanimous consent: 
RESOLUTION 139888, approving and confirming appointment by 

the Mayor of the following named persons as members of the Urban Renewal 
Commission: 

o. D. Arnold, John M. Athaide, Dr. Donald M. C~rey, 
Howard c. Dennis; Lynn c. McLean, B. ·M. Pettit, D. K •. Priday/, Robert H. 
Rees, Ben Rivera, Lloyd A. Ruocco, L. Bruce Stallard, Dr. William 
Stegeman, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to the Acting City Manager 
about Midway School funds. He answered that there is $50;000. in the 
budget. 

RESOLUTION 139889, setting aside and approving expenditure 
of $6,000. from funds appropria~ed by Ordinance 7260 (New Series} for 
installation of public improvements in conjunction with acquisition of Lot 
ll David Subdivision; funds set ap~de b¥sthat ordinance shall be reimbursed 
in the sum of $6,000.00 or so much thereof as may be used for the afore-
said purpose·, upon repayment to the C±ty of San Diego by San Diego Unified 
School District, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

At 10:04 o'clock A.M. the Council took a recess until 
10:45 o'clock A.M. 

Upon reconvening at 11:45 o'clock A.M., the roll call 
showed all members of the Council present. 

Mayor Dail announced that there was available the resolution 
in connection with the continued h~aring of Russell Segel appeal re 
conditions attached to Planning Commission's granting 'of conditional use 
permit. 

RESOLUTION 139890, sustaining appeal of Russell Segel and 
Stephanie Segel from Planning Commission's decision on Conditional Use Permit 
l09o; making finding of facts to permit building and operation of a· 48-bed 
hospital, together with medical building containing a drug store, flower 
shop and doctors and dentists offices on Lot 32 easterly 360 feet (measured 
on north line of Southerly 192 feet (measured on westerly line) of La Mesa 
Colony, subject to conditions set out in detail in the resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

at this time, 
A.M. 
= 

139888 - 139890 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, MON
DAY, JUNE 10, 1957 - CHAMBER OF THE BOARD 
OF SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO, CAL
IFORNIA, IN LIEU OF IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
NOW BEING REMODELED,. CONVENED AT 10:03 A.M. 

6/10/57 

PRESENT-Councilmen.Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
rvTayor Dail 

ABSENT--None 
C+ERK--~Fred W. Sick 

Dr. Myron Insko, Director of the Goodwi~l Industries, was 
introduced by the Hayor. Dr. Insko gave the .invocation. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 130. 

Minutes for the Regular Meetings of the Council, for Monday, 3rd of 
June, 1957, and Thtmrsday, 6th of June, 1957, were approved without reading ~ 
after which they were signed by the Mayor. · 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 3 bids opened publicly 
in the Supervisors' Chamber, Friday, June 7, 1957 - T. B. Penick & Sons, 
A. R. Kingaard, Al E. Riley,~ Inc. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman· 
Williams, finding was made that bids had been opened and declared as reported. 
By the same motion, they were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney 
for recommendation. 

Bids were for Alley Block 15 Center Add. to La Jolla Park 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened pubiicly 
in the Supervisors' Chamber, Friday., .June 7, ·1957 - Fischbach & Moore, Inc., 

.Ets-Hokin & Galvan, Standard Elec. Contr. Inc., California Electric Works. · 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, finding was made that bids had been opened and declared as reported. 
By the same motion,, they were referre.d to the City Manager and City Attorney 
for recommendation. : ·-

Bids were for ornamental lights on Girard Avenue. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 3 bids opened publicly 
in the Supervisors' Chamber, Friday, June 7, 1957 - Schafer & Stowers, 
Walter H. Barber, L. B. Butterfield,, Jnc. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman . 
Williams, finding was made that bids had been opened and declared as reported. 
By the same motion, they were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney 
for recommendation. 

Bids were for sewers in Pardee Street, ''K" Street, Alley 
Block 4 G. H. Crippen's A~dition, ahd Rights of Way. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Purchasing reports on 

1911 Act bids 

-.., 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, ·time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 139220 for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 197 City Heights, University Avenue, the Clerk reported written ' 
protest of Edwin I. Stivers, et al; also letters from ~~s. Olive McCan, 
Mrs. Thomas Vencezcale and Spearl A. Ellison requesting withdrawal_of their/ 
names from the petition of protest (shown as Edwin I. Stivers, et al.-). 

Asked for a report, the -City Engineer said a protest of. 
41.3% is not on file; 

A group of persons appeared at the microphone. .1\tirs. Schnug, 
speaking for the group, .said that .they were against th~ work.· She said that 
the benefit would not be commensurate with the expense; it would be a hardship 
and a burden. Others with her agreed. 

The City Engineer laid down a map for Council inspection.
He explained it, saying that there has been a lot of activity; protests~ 
and withdrawals of protests. He said there had been quite a bit of corres-
pondence on this subject. , 

· Councilman Kerrigan, discussing this protest with peop~e 
at the microphone, said that there is "still a majority in favor of the work": 

Councilman Schneider had a discussion with the protestants, 
and said "the picture has changed" (because of withdrawal from the protest). 

RESOLUTION 139891, overruling and denyfng protest of Property 
Owners, Document 553865, against proposed improvement of Alley Block l97 
City Heights, University Avenue and establishment of official grade; 
overruling and denying all other protests, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. _ 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering 
Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 139221 for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 13 La Jolla Strand, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor\inquired if anyone was present to be. heard. 
No one appeared to be heard and no p~otests were filed~ 

· On motion o1· Gouncilman Gurfan, seconded by Councilman ~errigan, 
proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 1392.22 for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 12 La Mesa Colony, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No<·one appeared to be heard, and no p:potests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Order
ing Vlork; 

. . 
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A~.M. having arri:ved., time set for 

hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 139379, for paving and 
otperwise improving Alley Block 77 Subdivision of Acre Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 
39, 40 and 41, and portions of Acre Lots 16, 37, 45, 46 and Blocks 150 
and 151 of Pacific Beach, the Clerk reported no protests. , 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appear~d to be heard, and.no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 139892, determining that paving·and otherwise 

improving Alley Block 77 Subdivision of Acre Lots and Blocks Pacific Beach, 
Resolution 139379 of Preliminary Determination·; is feasible and that lands 
lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed 1 

assessment; also finding and determining that public convenience and 
necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment, Invest
igatio~, Limitatio~ and Major~ty Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was 
on mot~on of Counc~lman Schne~der, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Hearings 

139891 - 139892 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M., time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Preliminary Determination 139380 1 for paving and otherwi.se 
improving Haller Street, with portions of Estrella Park and Wabash Avenue, 
the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor in.quired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 139893, determining that improvement of Haller 

Street, Estrella Park and Wabash Avenue, and establishment of official 
grade is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to 
carry burden of proposed assessment; also finding and determining that 
public conveni~nce and necessity require proposed improvements, and that 
Special Assessment, Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 
1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

The hour Qf 10:00 o'clock A~.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment for paving and otherwise improving San Luis Obispo_ 
Place; Alleys in Blocks 119, 120, 123, 124, 128, 131, 132, 135, 136, 139~ 
140 1 143, 144 and 148 Mission Beach, the Clerk reported written appeals 
from Ilma B. Pourad~, Mrs. Charles J. Miller.. ·· 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Mrs. Pourade said the block in which her property is located 

was not included in the improvement •. She said that the project is so 
engineered that a puddle drained to the center of Bayside Lane. 

Councilman Schneider said that subject might be referred to 
the City Engineer. 

r~s. Pourade said that the "drainage from f.ain does not drain 
into the drain; but stands there. 

The City Engineer stated that "much of Bayside is below the 
high tide". He said that when it rains, the water does not go down thB 
closed drain (closed to keep the tide from-backing over the property). H~ 
explained that charge on the Pourade property is an area assessment. 

I~yor Dail had a discuss·ion with·Mr. Pourade about "today's 
hearing" (on the· assessment). 

The City Engineer showed Mrs. Pourade a map, which he explained 
to her, including the improving for which she is to pay. 

The Acting City Manager, E. W. Blom, said the Public Works 
would be asked to check the situation of which Mrs. Pourade complaiped. 

Charles q; Miller, Lots C and D Block 131 Mission Beach, 
said the cost is high - 110% increase over others he owns in the beach. 
He said he cannot figure out ·why the differences. 

The City Engineer pollinted out that his properties had sewer 
water, vThereas Mr. Miller's ne:ighbors did not. He and Mr. Miller held a 
discussion with Mr~. Miller, and said there is also a difference in lot sizes. 

Councilmen and Willard Olson, of the City.Engineer's office 
had discussions with Mr. Miller, and the City Engineer gave details of 
assessments on various properties. 

· RESOLUTION 13989'4'1 overruling and denying appeals of IVIrs., 
Charles J. Miller and Ilma B. Pourade from Street Superintendent's Asses·sment 
2596 made to· cover costs and expenses of work· of paving and otherwise improv
ing San Luis Obispo Place and various Alleys in Mission Beach, Resolution .of 
Intention '134643; overruling and denying all other appeals; confirming and 
approving Street Superintendent's Assessment, authorizing and directing 
Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue same "in manner and 
form provided by law; directing Street Superintendent to record in his office 
the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. (There were 2 motions; to overrule 
as noted; confirmation was moved by Councilman Williams, seconded by Council-
man Tharp). . 

RESOLUTION 139895 referring to the City Manager the question 

Hearings 
139893 - 139895 
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of engineering the drainage on var~ous streets and alleys, Resolution of 
Intention 134643, Assessment 259q,; in r>Ussion Beach, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 'Councilman Williams, a~opted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Assessment for paving and otherwise improving All~y 
lying westerly of and contiguous to Lots 1 to 27 inclusive Block J. 
Montecello, and portion Monroe Avenue, the Clerk reported written 
appeals from Edith J. Czekala and others, Lelia M. Comer, Eric W. anq 
Selma M. Carlson.· 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Four persons came to the microphone. When the Mayor 

asked if they had filed appeals, they all replied that they had. One 
of them said there was supposed to be a 20-foot alley paving, but it is 
paved only 19 feet. 

The City Engineer said that room has to be left for forms, 
and that the alley was built according to plans. · 

The Clerk read a copy of the notice posted. The Mayor 
read it and stated that it says nothing about.20 feet, but that may 
have been an impression. 

Mrs. Carlson said that there are differences in assessments; 
prices vary: 

The City Engineer pointed out that depths of the lots vary; 
no 2 are the same depth. He explained details of frontage and area assess
ments, and revimved individual assessments. 

RESOLUTION 139896., overruling and denying appeals of Lelia 
M. Comer, Eric W. Carlson and Selma M. Carlson from Assessment 2597 made to 
cover costs and expenses of work of paving and _otherwise improving Alley 
Block IT Montecello and Monroe Avenue, Resolution of Intention 135213; over
ruling and denying all other appeals; confirming and approving the Assessmen~; 
authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and 
issue it in ,manner and form provided by law; directing him to record in 
his office the warrant, diag~am and assessment, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted (There were 2 motions, 
the first as shown to overrule; con~irming motion was by Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Williams). 

RESOLUTION 139897, ~ef~rring to City Manager the matter of 
roughness and expansion join~s in connection with improvement of Alley 
Block J Montecello and Monroe Avenue, Street Superinteqdent's Assessment 
2597 (me~tioned in one of the appeals), was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilm~n Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having ·arrived,.time set 
for hearing on Assessment for ·paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 9 Bird Rock City by the Sea, Waverly Avenue, Publ{c Right of Way, 
the Clerk reported 11\fritten. appeals from Joseph" J. Hinds and from Merle S. 
Averitt.· 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard. 
The City Engineer reported an 8% appeal, based on cost. 
RESOLUTION 139898, overruling and denying appeals of Joseph 

J. Hinds and Merle S. Averitt, from Assessment 2598 made to cover costs and 
expenses of paving and otherwise improving Alley Bloc~:< 9 B-ird Rock City 
by the Sea; Waverly Avenue, and Public Right of Way in Lot 10 Block 9 
Bird Rock City by the Sea, Resolution of Intention 132010; overruling 
and denying all other appeals; confirming and approving the Assessment, 
authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and 
issue it in manner and form pr~vided byllaw; direGting Street Superin.tendent 
to record in his;·office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson. (Motion and second 
to overrule were by Councilmen Schneider and Evenson; to confirm by Council
men Curran and Williams). 

Hearings 
139896 - 139898 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment made to cover cost and expenses of installing sanitary 
sewers in Hillside Drive, Lookout Drive, Primrose Drive, Soledad Avenue., 
Boulevard Place, Roseland Drive, Torrey Pines Road, Ardath Road, Hidde_n > 

Valley Road and Public Rights of Way, the Clerk reported wr±tten appeals 
from Robert E. Dant, Ray Darby, B. W. & E. W. Wright, Charles 0. Chandler, 
H. c. Bell, Jonathan W. Latimer, (the latter not a protest, by notice of 
sale of property), J. N. Townsend, Virginia 'R. Olmstead (representing the 
Rose Property), Ed,mrd P. Shultz, Robt. W. Hadley, Fern Lo Lankenau and 
TJv. E. Lankenau, Mrs. James W. Sherrill, Arthur A. Marlow, M.D., Arthur 
w. Rogers. -

The City Engineer reported a 10.3% app~eal. 
The r~yor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
r~s. Marlow told the Council that there has been an 

existing ~ewer line in her area for 7 years, and they have been on that line .•. 
Willard Olson, from the City Engineer's office, explained 

- from a map. He said that all is metes and bounds; not subdivided. He ~aid 
that line "could not serve this portion". 

Mrii Marlow told of a neighbor having come with a prot-est, and 
having been told that assessment (~would be ":few dollars". She said that there 
is a house in existence, and that restrictions prevent there being another. 

Councilman Williams had a discussion with Mrs. Marlow. 
rJ[ayor Dail stated that there is frontage on the sewer. 

lots in the 

continued. 

r-~. Lankenau 

Lankenau. 

Mr. Olson said that there are hundreds of metes and bounds
area. 

r~s. Sherrill had a discussion with Mr. Olson, and said 
has been connected with the City sewer 10 years. 

The Mayor stated that this hearing _is going to have to b~. 

Mr. ·Lankenau had a discussion with Mr• Olson. 
~w. Olson said that the property is assessed for less than 

thought; larger lots are always ·assessed more. 
Councilman Schneider discussed the situation with Mr •. 

if the 
line. 
of the 

~rr. Hadley said he has a letter in, and that it is a 
assessment is equitable. He told of being obliged to put in 
He said there should be an adjustment on the frontage price, 
long line. , . ~-

question~ 
a long 
because 

Councilman Schneider and r~. Olson gave explanations to Mr .• 
Hadley. Mr. Olson said that "this is rough terrain". ' 

Mr. Shultz said that some assessments are lower than his, 
and went into them. He related tax valuations on several. ' 

· Mr. Olson gave details on that assessment, and stated that :i:·t. 
would be hard to get an assessment to please everyone. 

Mr. Shultz continued to review assessments on 'oth.ers' properties-, 
which ~. Olson explained. 

r~. Shultz said that" sewer is reached on level land. 
~s. Olmstead said that the sewer is across the present 

street. She said that there will be a freeway on Ardath Road (that street)~ 
~w. Olson told of the assessment having been discount~d half. 
~trs. Olmstead said that nothing can be done with the property 

on account of the freeway work on Ardath Road, and the access road. 
Councilman Schneider held a discussion with Richard L. Weiser, 

Asst. Planning Director, regarding the access road. 
~s. Olmstead spoke of "having to take the sewer line across 

the street to serve the ~roperty". 
l\tr. Olson said that the longest that could be would be 120 feet. 

He stated that there had been a reduced assessment on the P.roperty. 
Mrs. Olmstead said this serves only about 1/3. 
¥~. Olson said assessment was for only a portion, to which he 

pointed on a map. 
Mayor Dail said that this is a most difficult area, and that 

this is going to have to be discussed in conference. ., 
RESOLUTION 139899, continuing hearing on- Street Superintendent.'.s 

~Assessment 2599 made to cover costs and expenses of installing sanitary sewer-

I Hearing 
139899 

9?~ 
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main in Hillside Drive~ Lookout Drive; et al.~ Resolution of Intention 
133345~ until 10:00 o'clock A~M·~ Monday, June 17~ 1957; referring the 
Assessment to Council Conference~ was ~dopted. 

The resolution resulted from 2 motions: both .were .~ade 
by Councilman Schneider~ seconded by Councilman Tharp. 

The hou·r of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on proposed annexation-to The City of San Diego of 
uninhabited territory in portion of Lots 23 and 24 Moddy's South 
Addition to Lemon Grove~ known and designated as "Tyson Tract"~ the 
Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be"heard. 
No one appeared to be ~heard, and no prot_ests were filed. 
Ordinance approving annexation to The City of San Diego 

of uninhabited territory in portions of Lots 23 and 24 Moody's South .. 
Addition to Lemon Grove, to be known and designated as "Tyson Tract", 
was introduced~ on motion of Councilman Williams~ seconded by Councilman 
Schneider~ by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams~ 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran~ Evenson~ Mayor Dail. Nays~None. Absent-None. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived~ time set 
for continued hearing on paving and otherwise improving 39th Street and 
portion of Logan Avenue - Assessment - the City Engineer laid down a map. 
He told of there being 2 lanes~ which are not dedicated alley; subdivision 
was never filed; division of ppoperty was by metes and bounds. He said 
there are 2 little strips~ privately owned. The Engineer said 'that the 
Assessor has no record of ownership. (It had been alleged at ~he first 
hearing on the Assessment that the property was an an alley and provided 
access to other properties). 

mined. 
Councilman Curran said that the ownership should be deter·-

John Thornton~ representing the contractor~ said that 
the strip has been assessed 3 times. He said the land has been offered 
to the City~· which would not accept it (since it would provide a sub
standard alley). 

The City Engi·neer held a discussion with Mr. Thornton." 
Mr. Thornton told the Council that bungalows were built~ 

a 10-foot strip given; ·property developers "then walked out". 
Councilman Curran held a discussion with the CitY Attorney. 
J. F. DuPaul·~ City Attorney~ said it is not known who owns 

the property; the Assessment should be confirmed; the property bould 
be acquired (but not part of this proceeding). · · 

a later date. 

The Engineer repeated that it would be substandard. 
Councilman Curran held a discussion with the Engineer. 
The City Attorney said that any acquisition would be at 

Councilman Schneider said that the wor.k is done·; it would 
not be fair to·hold up the contractor. 

RESOLUTION 139900~ overruling and denying appeals of Agnes 
Rogers, Albert J. Ford and r4ary C. Ford~ Minnie S. Alexander~ from Street 
Superintendent's Assessment 2593 made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving 39th Street and Logan Aven.ue; overruling and denying 
all other assessments; confirming and approvin~ the assessment~·authorizing and 
directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue it in 
manner and form provided by law; directing Street Superintendeht to record 
in office of Street Superintendent the warrant, diagram and assessment, was 
on motion of Councilma~Schneider~ seconded by Councilman Williams (on the 
overruling); Councilman chneider~ seconded. by Councilman Evenson (on the 
confirming) adopted. · . . 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
on the continued hearing for Assessment made to cover cost and •expenses of 
paving and otherwise improving West Point Lorna Boulevard, and Voltaire, with 
portion of Muir Avenue (held from meeting of June 3, 1957 at request o~ 
Street Superintendent, because of ownership), rhe City Engineer said this 
had to do with a lot split. , 

RESOLUTION 139901, overruling and denying appeal of William 
J. Looman and Elmyre Looman from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2594. 
made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving vvest 
Point Lo~a Boulevard and Muir Avenue, Resolution of Intention; overruling 
and denNing all other appeals; confirming and approving the Street 
Superintendent's modified and corrected assessment; authorizing and 
directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue it in 
manner and form provided by law; directing Street Superintendent to record 
in his office the warnant, diagram and assessment, was adopted. 

(To overrule the appeals motion was made and seconded by 
Councilmen Williams and Schneider; motion and second for confirmation were 
by Councilmen Schneider and Curran). , -

At this point, the Council referred back to the hearing held 
on Assessment 2593 for improvement of 39th Street, et al. 

RESOLUTION 139902, referring to the City Attorney and City 
Manager the matter of a legal access in connection with improvement of 39~h 
Street between Florence Street and National Avenue, and a portion of Logan 
Avenue, Assessment 2593, was on motion of:·,Qouncilman Curran, seconded by- · 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. . - · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on appeal of W. H. Fleischmann, owner, and U.S. Post Office Dept.:, 
from decision of the ·Planning Commission in denying conditional use permit 
for construct ion of building which owner would lea·se to the Department for 
a substation, at northwest corner of 27th and C Streets, in R-4 Zone -
continued from June 3, 1957 -.Councilman Schneider said this item had been 
held over from last week because a full Council was not present then. 

The Clerk read to the Council the Planning Department's. 
report, signed by P. Q. Burton, making the:finding resulting in denial. 

Asked for the results of the' action, Richard L. Weiser, 
Asst. Planning Director, said that was a 5-0 ·(to deny).· . 

rvtr-. Fleischmann said that "the people are fo~ thistt •.
Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Weiser about the North, 

Park area post office. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that Planning did not have the 

right (legally)to grant this permit (as stated in the finding). 
rvtr-. Weiser said that the Commission is bound by the Ord

inance. in its facts and findings. 
Mrs. N0 rman Rudolph, who owns the property next door to 

the proposed development, said that·there had been undesirable neighbors 
on the property. She said that this would be an improvement, adjacent to 
the Legion Hall. She spoke, again, of property adjacent being in favor. 
She said that the post office would be more desirable than the Legion Hall. 

Mr. Colonell, Asst. Postmaster, said that this is a corner 
lot, and a dead-end alley. He said the American Legional Hall had been 
rented last Christmas. He said that the post office would like to ha~e 
this, and give service to the people in the area. He said that operatiqn 
would not increase traffic, explained operation and employees. 

Councilman Curran discussed with Mr. Colonell the on-site 
question for parking. 

Councilmen Tharp and Kerrigan discussed off-street'parking 
____..;:-with Mr. Colonell. 

Mr. Colonell replied that the Post Office does not provide 
off-street parking. 

Hearings 
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Arthur Chandler saiq ~hat the question had been raised 
about parking by employees. He said the site is near a bus line; it is 
zone 2_, second or third largest zone, and that lots of people live in Zon~ 
2. r1r. Chandler said that there are lots of people there now, and in_ 
prospect. He stated that there is no congestion at the North Park Post 
Office with parking. He said that this would be a h~lp to the Post Office 
Department, and would be a help to the residents. He said there is a petition 
signed by- 24 in favor, and that there are few who oppose. · 

Mrs. Kafezanski (as the name was understood), .who lives on 
C Street, said she is in favor. 

Art Bunte_, 27th and ncu Streets, said he op-poses this on . 
the basis of a hazardous corner, because of the trouble at the crest of the 
hill. He said that many tickets have been written because of driving too. 
fast. He stated that there would be a great increase of accidents. 

l\~s. Morrison_, on "C" street for 23 years -;'·::.:-said this is not 
a place for a post office; it is small. · 

Mrs. Dumont_, on "C" Street, said there are many school chil-:
dren, and it is hazardous for pedestrians. phe said there are many near
accidents_, and that parking is bad. She said that the American Legion rents 
in the day time_, making parking bad>. Mrs. Dumont said that .. it is a narrow 
crested street_, and that another (woman not identified) now opposes it also. 

George H. Trekas said he has 24 names "for it"; he is 2. 
doors to the west. ' 

aohn Trender_, manager of the American Legion Hall (to which 
reference had been made)_, said he is in favor. He said he has promised 
the post office people that employees can park on the property. 

Herman Diepholtz _, 2667. "B" Street_, _expressed approval_, and 
spoke of being unable to park downtown (at the downtown post office). 

On motion of Councilman Schneider_, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, the hearing was closed. 

Richard L. W~iser_, Asst. Planning Director_, reviewed con
ditional use permits_, and read the provisions from the Municipal Code. 

' Councilman' Curran held a discussion with Mr. Colonell_, and 
vdth Joe Silvers_, .former Asst. Post Master about size. 

Councilman Schneider asked about authority to overrule. 
The- City Attbrney said that the Council can overrule~ 
RESOLUTION 139903_, overruling decision of the Planning 

Commission ln denying conditional use permit - Case 1077 - for construction 
of a Post· Office Department subs.tation at the northwest,·:corner of 27th and 
C Streets' (Lots 47 and 48 Block 33 H'• r~. Higgins Addition) owned by 
W. H. Fleishman; referring the subject to the Planning Department for 
the writing of details of' use of the property - for presentation to the 
Council in 1 week from today - was on motion of Councilman Schheider, sec
onded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

(Councilman asked for this to be back for the Thursday meet
ing of this vveek_, but Mr. Weiser requested 1 week). 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,' time set 
for continued hearing on Resolution 139226 of Preliminary Determ.ination 
for paving and otherwise improving Amherst Street (had been continued from 
first hearing because of not having 6 v9tes for adoption of resolution) -

RESOLUTION 139904_, determining that improvement of Amherst 
Street and 27th Street_, and establishment of official grades_, is feasible 
and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of 
proposed assessment; finding an~ determining that public convenience and 
necessity require proposed imprbvements_, and that Special Assessment_, 
Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of' 1931 shall not 
apply, was on motion of Counc1lman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. • 

Hearings 
139903 - 139904 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set foy 
continued hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determfnation 139227, for 
paving and otherwise improving Dawes Street (hearing had been continued from 
June 3, 1957 at which time there were not 6 votes present to adopt a resolution) 

RESOLUTION 139905, determining that improvement of Dawes 
Street and establishment of official grade, is feasible and that lands to 
be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment;· 
also finding and determining that public convenience and necessity nequire 
proposed improvements, and that Specia~ Assessment, Investigation, Limitation 
and ~mjority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
continued hearing o~ Resolution of Preliminary Determination 139228, for 
paving and otherwise improving 53rd Street (hearing had been continued from 
June 3, 1957 at which time there were not 6 votes present to adopt a resol~-
tion) - , 

RESOLUTION 139906, determining that improvement of 53rd 
Street and establishment of official grade, is feasible and ,that lands to 
be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment;. 
also finding and determining that public convenience and necessity nequire 
proposed improvemenns, and that Special Assessment, Investigation, Limitation 
and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by.Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The next item had be~n continued from several previous 
meetings of the Council. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager - date~ 
May 16, 1957 - on low bid of Construction•Machinery Co. of San Diego for_ 
furnishing 1 - 191 H.P. Tractor Bulldozer for sanitary fill - 3 bids - low 
net bid was ~~361.;'510.45 less trade-in on one 1952 Tractor Bulldozer of 
$14,150.00, net bid price $22,360.45 plus Sales Tax, was presented. It 
revommends addition of heavy duty lube oil and fuel filters at $125.00. 

RESOLUTION 139907, accepting bid of Construction Machinery 
Co. far furnishing 1 Tractor Bulldozer, less trade-in; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on 
file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman VJilliams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting Cit¥ Manager,. 
on low bid of Griffith Company for improvement of Wabaska Drive; $304,736.20 
- 5 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139908, accepting bid of Griffith Company for 
improvement of Wabaska Drive; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City r~nager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, 
contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

on low 
Tubing 

_f- 9 bids 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
bid of San Diego Pipe and Supply Co. for furnishing 3 items of Cop~er 
- $11,425.80 terms 1/2 of 1%- 10 days, plus Sales Tax (stock item}; 
- was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139909, accepting bid of San Diego Pipe and Supply 

Purchasing reports:·~r;·:::: 
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Co~ for furnishing Copper Tubing; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing_City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The. 
City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139910, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agen~ 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Asphaltic Plant 
Mix Surfacing Material, for 1 year beginning July 1, 1957, under Document 
554205, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139911, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Ready-Mix Concrete 
for 1 year beginning July 1, 1957, under Document 554206, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139912, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Decomposed Granite, 
for 1 year beginning July 1, 1957, was adopted- Document 554207 - on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

RESOLUTION 139913, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Rental of Dump Trucks, 
under Document 554208, was on motion qf Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139914, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and othe~ 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of Sprinkler System in 
Botanical Garden Building, Balboa Park, Document 554246; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling fo~ 
bids, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 139915, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing new seats and re
upholstering existing seats in the Council Chamber, under Docfrment 554298, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139916, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agen~ 
to advertise for sale and sell miscellaneous equipment and material no longer 
needed for City purposes - Crane, Sedan, Station Wagons, Doors, Plumbing 
Fixtures, etc - (listed in the resolution), to be moved by the purchaser; 
all expenses in connection with the sale shall be deducted from proceeds~ 
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda continued item, being 

.. 
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communi-cation from Planning Commission, on which hearings had been held an9, 
closed - re revised tentative map of Jewel Heights, a 10-lot subdivision 
of portion of Pueblo Lot 1773 located between La Jolla Hermosa Unit 2, 
La Jolla Hermosa Heights, and Muirlands Point. 

Mayor Dail said that this subject had been referred back to 
Planning, attorneys for both sides of the question,· engineer for the subdiv-
ider - for return to the Council. · 

Richard L. Weiser, Asst. City Planning Director, stated that 
he has a new resolution, and that both sides of the question are now in_ · 
accord. 

Councilman Curran said that question had been raised about 
continued development of the area. 

I~. Weiser-told the Council that the zone is R-lC; there is 
a reservation, also the matter of adding lots to La Jolla Hermosa; there 
is need for the reservation. 

RESOLUTION 139917, approving revised tentative map of Jewel 
Heights, subject to 14 conditions, and suspension of portion ·of Municipal 
Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

Communication from Frederick B. Holoboff, Deputy City Attorney, 
reporting on application (referred to him by the Council) of Israel Abramovitz 
for building permit to add tool storage shed under porch at 1441 Everview 
Road, was presente'd. It says it is the understanding from City Engineering 
Department that there is a storm drain project being contemplated in the 
immediate vicinity of the Abramovitz house, which will take care of the 
drainage problem, and it will be unnecessary for him to enter into storm 
drain contribution agreement. It says the matter is being processed in 
course, and the writer will advise the Council on how th~ problem is ultim
ately resolved •. 

·On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman· 
Schneider, the papers were filed. 

Communication from ~rrs. J. F. Holtmyer, 5138 Folsom Blvd., 
Sacramento 19, California, dated June 3, 1957, relative to notice from the 
City having to do with purchasing property from her on West Washingtorv 
Street, was presented. She said she cannot return because of her daughter's 
illness. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Pacific Beach Town Council, P.O. Box 
9257, San Diego 9, by H. George Roney, president, requesting the City to 
make available fields for Little League Baseball activities in that area, 
was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
ThaPp, i~¢~t¢~/.referred to ~anager. 

Communication.from "Mrs. Gorgo", 5936 Schuyler St., San Diego 
14, dated 6/5/57, requesting continued dancing lessons for children in 
the Paradise Hills area, was presented• 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was filed. 

Communications 
139917 
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RESOLUTION 139918, directing notice of filing Assessment 2604 
and of time and place of hearing,·made to cover costs and expenses of work 
done upon paving and otherwise improving Franklin Avenu~, Resolution of 
Intention 134262, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded qy 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139919, directing notice of filing Assessment 2905 
and of time and place of hearing, made to cover costs and expenses of work 
done upon paving and otherwise improving Alley,Block 81 Pacific Beach, 
Resolution of Intention 135214, was on·motion of Councilman Scpneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AVvARD 139920, accepting bid of,_ A. vf. Tharpe·~-. 
and awarding contract for sidewalks in 55th Street, Hardy Avenue, Lindo 
Paseo, Campanile Drive, and establishing official grade, Resolution of 
Intention 138328, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. ·· ~ 

City Engineer reported in writing low bid _is 13% below estimate-c..·: 

RESOLUTION OF AvvARD 139921, accepting bid of John B. ·Henry, 
Inc., a corporation, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improv
ing Santa Fe Street., Balboa Avenue, aftd establishing official grades, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun<;ilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing low bid is 28.4%.below 
estimate. 

' RESOLUTION OF AWARD 139922, accepting bid of San Diego 
Gas and Electric Company, and awarding contract, for furnishing electric 
energy in Rolando Lighting.District 2, for'l year from and. including 
April 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Tharp,·seconded·by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139923, approving plans and specifications, etc., 
for paving and otherwise improving Morningside Street, Calle Corte, Galle
Salida Del Sol, et al; approving Plat 2936, showing exterior boundaries of. 
district to be i~cl~ded in assessment; directing City Clerk upon passage 
of Resolution of Intention to file plat in_office of City Engi~eer, was 
on motion of Councilman·Tharp, seconded by·councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139924, approving plans and specifications, etc.~ 
for paving and otherwise improving Sherman Street and Hancock Street, ;. 
approving Plat 2976 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included 
in assessment; ~irecting City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of Intention 
to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motipn of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted~ ' · 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 139925, for paving and otherwise 
improving Jellett Street, Kane Street, and establishing official grades~ was 

1.39918 - 139925 
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on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

" 
RESQLUTION 139926, directing notice inviting sealed proposals 

for furnishing electric energy in Kensington Manor Lighting District 1, for 
1 year from and including May 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139927, vacating portion of Hurlbut Street; 
directing City Clerk to cause certified copy of resolution, attested by him. 
under seal, to be recorded in office o.f County Recorder, was on motion of 
Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION TO MAKE CHANGE 139928, to improve 
Kurtz Street, acquisition of public rights of way, and establish official 
grade, under Documents 493342,, 535153, 546154 through 546159, and 554087-; 
estimated cost reduction by $5,117.44 by reason of proposed additions, changes 
or deletions - and giving hearing - was on motion of Councilman Williams, · 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139929, appointing time and place for hearing 
protests, and directing no~ice of hearing, for furnishing electric energy 
in Collwood Lighbing District 1, for 1 year from and including June 1, 
1957, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Cou~cilman 
Evenson, adopted. ~ 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 139930, for paving 
and otherwise ~mproving Morningside Street, Calle Corta, Calle Salida Del 
Sol, Calle Casas Bonitas, Calle Arriba, Public Rights of Way in Lots. 
43, 44, 121, 122 Block 2~ Paradise Hills Unit 3, and establish official 
grade, was on mot;i:on of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman··.Evenson., 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELI.l\UNARY DETERMINATION 139931, for paving 
and otherwise improving Sher~an Street and Hancock Street, and establishing 
official grade, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Coun~ilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139932, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
paving and otherwise impr.oving Jewell Street and establishing official 
grade, was on\· .motion of CO.uncilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenso!)., 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139933, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
paving and otherwise improving Peck Place, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

139926 - 139933 
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RESOLUTION 139934, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
paving and otherwise improving Malden Street, Kendall Street, Monmouth Drive, 
Lowell Street, et al., and establishing official grade, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139935, approving diagram of property affected or 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otperwise improving 
52nd Street, Orange Avenue and 54th Street; directing Clerk/of the City at 
same time ~f approval, to certify fact and date thereof, ancl deliver diagram 
certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 

I seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. ! 
j 

RESOLUTION 139936, g1v1ng notice of proposed:annexation to 
The City of San Diego of portion Lot 17.Rancho Mission of San Diego, to be 
known and designated as "Jonathan Manor Tracttt, l.vas on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Department, by Johp Bate, enclosing 
for approval form of Agreement with H. Louis Bodmer, coveripg services as 
architect for construction of headhouse$ for Transit Sheds 1 and 2 at lOth 
Avenue Marine Terminal; not to exceed ~~16·,000., and plans tb be completed 
within 120 days from date of execution, was presented. 1 

• 

RESOLUTION 139937, authorizing and empowering Harbor Com
mission to employ H ~ Louis Bodmer as architect, was on moti,on of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139938, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Bayberry Unit 2 subd~vision, and 
execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Council
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

i 
RESOLUTION 139939, authorizing City Manager ~to accept work 

on behalf of The City of San Diego in Bayberry Unit 3 Subdivision, and execute 
Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139940, authorizing City Manager,to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Westridge Unit 2 subdivision, and 
execute Notice of completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Council
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

{ 
E •• 

-. 

RESOLUTION 139941, setting hearings on annual appropriation 
ordinance (budget) for fiscal year 1957-1958 - June 25, 1957, 10:00 A.M.; 
June 27, 1957, 10:00 A.M. - lllfas on motion of Councilman \V'illiams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. : 

: 
RESOLUTION 139942, authorizing and empowering City Attorney to 

take any steps necessary to determine validity of claims of Rancho Santa Fe 

139934 - 139942 
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Irrigation District and Rancho Santa Fe Association, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution says The City is owner of Lots 1, 2, 3, Block 4, and 
Lot 2 Block 14 Rancho Santa Fe, which property is devoted to public use OR 
behalf of the City; the District and Association claim some rights against 
the property. The resolution authorize·s commencing of any litigation neceq::
sary to adjudicate such rights. 

RESOLUTION 139943, authorizing and empowering City Manage~, 
for and on behalf of the City, to execute contract with Union Oil Company of 
California, for rental of gasoline card imprinters at Montgomery Field; 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, s~conded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139944, a~thorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of theFity, contract with Standard Oil 
Company of California for rental of gasoline credit card imprinters at 
Montgomery Field, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by ··Council
man Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139945, authorizing and directing City Treasur.er 
to purchase up to $10,000,000 United States Treasury Bills, due within 
91 days, offering an interest return of not less than 2%, to be purchased 
from inactive funds of the City in amounts and maturities as may fit into 
the City Treasury funds management; authorizing and directing City Treasurer 
to sell all or such amount of the investments whenever additional cash is 
required for purpose for which funds were originally accumulated and placed 
in Treasury of the City, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139946, .denying claim of Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company, by J. F. ltJrobel, resident manager, 1122 Fourth Avenue, San Diego ·1, 
Document 553520, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

(Claim is in behalf of "Mr. vvilliams") 

RESOLUTION 139947, accepting subordipation agreement, 
executed by Federal ·National Mortgage Association,~ ben~ficiary, and Land 
Title Insurance Company 11 trustee, June 4, 1957, subordinating all the·ir 
right, title and interest in and to easement for right of way for public 
sewer and appurtenances in northeasterly 6.00 feet Lot 1737 Allied 
Gardens Unit 6; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination 
agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County,.was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1399481 accepting subordination agreement from 
Bank of America Trust and Savings Association, beneficiary, and Continental 
Auxiliary: Company!,: successor to Corporation of America, trustee, tf.'/l/>1-~~J 
May 28, 1957, subordinating·all their right,l tJtle and interest in and to 
easement for right of way for public street and incidents in portion Lot 
87 Empire Addition to Encanto Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk 

139948 ....... ~ ~ ····--
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to file subordination agreement, together with cert1ified copy of resolu= 
tion, for record.in office of Recorder of San Diego County,

1
was on motion 

of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Cunran, adopted. 

I 

I 
I 

RESOLUTION 139949, accepting subordinat~on agreement,·executed 
by Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association, beneficiary, an~ 
Continental Auxiliary Company, successor to Corporation of ~merica, Trustee, 
May 28, 1957, subordinating all right, title and interest jjn and to easement 
for·sewer, water, drainage, and public utilities, ~nd right of ingress and 
egress, in southerly 4~.00 feet of northerly 100.00 feet Lo~s 86 and 87 Empire 
Addition to Encanto Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
subo~dination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. i 

i 

RESOLUTION 139950, accepting quitclaim deed; of Edward J. Moore 
and Edwena B. Moore, April 5, 1957, quitclaiming portions ~ots 16 and 17 
Soledad Terrace; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of this resolution, for record in offipe of R~corder of 
San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schtieider, seconded by Council
man Curran, adopted. 

I 

J RESOLUTION 139951, accepting deed of Darrell B. Bruce and Ruth 
E. Bruce, June 3, 1957, conveying portions of Lot~ 7 to 10 inclusive Block 
2 Nordica Heighfus; authorizing and directing~City Clerk td transmit deed, 
to'gether with certified copy of resolution, to Pr:operties I Department for 
recording, 1-'Then all escrow instructions have been complied ·with, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman. Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139952, accepting deed of Willipm J. Martin and 
Anita L. Martin, June 4, 1957, conveying Lot 1 Block 10 Hpmeland V.illas; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with cert
ified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording,_ when all 
instructions have been complied with, yvas on motion of co;uncilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139953, accepting deed of Jame9 D. Askins and 
Isabelle R. Askins, May 1·, 1957, conveying portfon Lot 4 'Block 9 Homeland 
Villas; authorizing and directing City Clerk to.transmit:deed, together 
with copy of resolution, to Propertiels Department for re~ording, when all 
escrow instructions have been complied with, was on moti9n of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139954, accepting deed of Euggne G. Shrock and 
Rose M. Shrock, Jl.fay 27, 1957, conweying portion. Lot 2 Block 12 Homeland 
Villas; authorizing and directing City Clerk to~transmi~ deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, 
when all escrow instructions have been complied.with, was on motion of 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Coun~ilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139955, accepting deed of Freda M. Robey, 
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May 9, 1957, conveying Lots 16, 17, 18 Block 34. Lexington Park;authorizing_ 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of· 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow 
instructions have been complied with, was o~ motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 139956, accepting deed of Ed Fletcher Company, 
May 22, 1957, conveying portion of Oak's Tract in Rancho San Bernardo; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with cert~ 
ified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when 
all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139957, accepting deed of John B. Paradise and 
Gertrude P. Paradise, May~·.16, 1957, conveying easement and right of way , 
for street purposes - portion Lot 87 Empire Addition to Encanto Heights; 
naming land Republic Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office o.f 
Recorder of San· Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

' . 
RESOLUTION 139958, accepting deed of John B~ Paradise and_ 

Gertrude P. Paradise, May 16, 1957, conveying easement and right of W?J.Y 
for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities purposes in southerly 
4.0 feet of northerly 100.0 feet Lots 86 and 87 Empire Addition; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of reso
lution, for record ~n office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139959, accepting deed of Clair H. Chappell and 
Daphne H. Chappell, June 1, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer, water, drainage and public utilities purposes in northerly 66.72-
feet of westerly 4.00 feet Lot 8 Block 1 Alta Mesa Villas; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139960, accepting deed of San Diego Unified 
School District of San D:fego County, California, May 28, 1957, conveying 
easement and right of way for drainage-purposes in portions of Southeast 
Quarter Lot 30 Rancho Ex-rviiS·sion (commonly known as Horton's Purchase); 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record\in office of Recorder of San Diego Coun~y, 
was on motion of Councilman Ker~igan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. \ 

\ 
\" 

RESOLUTION 139961, a~,~pting deed of S n Diego, Unified 
School District of San Diego County, C?lifornia, May ~8, 1957, conveying 
easement and right of way for drainage'purposes in portion Lot 25 Seaman's 
Subdivision, of East Half of Section 27 Township 16 South, Range 2 West, 
San Bernardino Meridian; authorizing and directing Ci~y Clerk to file deed, 
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RESOLUTION 139962·,. accepting deed of Charles E. Sy:dno:r;-
and Cora A. Sydnor, and Charlotte H. Sydnor, May 17, 1957, conveying 
easement and right of way for drainage purposes in southerly 8.0 feet of 
northerly 11.51 feet of westerly 40.0 feet of easterly 67.5 feet Lot 47 
La Jolla Highlands Unit 2; authorizing. and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on ~otion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ·139963, accepting deed of 1t1Jilliam D. Bowers· 
and Margaret Ann Bowers, executed in favor of The City of San Diego,. 
May 2, 1957, conveying easement and right of Way for sewer and water 
purposes in northeasterly 6.00 feet Lot· 1737--,Allied Gardens Unit 6; author ... 
izing and directing City Clerk to fil~ deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139964, accepting deed of E. A. Brelin, also known 
as Ebbe A. Brelin, April 25, 1957, conveying any and all. abutter's rights of 
access, appurtenant to portion of Pueblo Lot 183 of Pueblo Lands; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instruc
tions hc:pre l?.~en compl.i~d with, i"las on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman KePP~gaR1-seeeRaea-ey-Se~Re~±maa Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139965, accept~ng deed of Arthur J·. Wullich and_ 
Dorothy. H. Wullich, May 15, 1957, convey1ng for street· purpos~es, portions 
Lots 37 to 40 inclusive Block 9 First Addition to Pacific Beach Vista Tract; 
naming land Rutgers Road'; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Departme~t 
for recording, when all escrow instructions hav~ been complied with, w~s 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

·.RESOLUTION 139966, accepting deed of Arthur J. Wullich and 
Dorothy M. Wullich, May 15, 1957, conveying for street purposes portions 
Lots 5 to 8 inclusive Block 9 Monte Villa Tract; naming land Rutgers Road; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow 
instructions have been complied with, was on.motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139967, accepting deed of Heritage,.Inc., May 15, 
1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion of 
Pueblo Lot 1242; autho~~izing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Ordinance setting aside and dedicating portions ,of Lots 16 
and 17 Soledad Terrace as p~ and for public street, and naming same Collingwood 
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Drive, was introduced, on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man W~lligms, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Evenson, Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The next item was presented under unanimous consent granted to 
the Mayor: 

RESOLUTION 139969, approving and 
the Mayor of Miss Gay Lawson as a member of the 
fill vacancy created by resignation of Percy H. 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

confirming appointment by 
Social vvork Commission, to 
Steele, Jr., was on motion 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

The following items were presented by the Acting City Manager,. 
under unanimous consent: 

RESOLUTION 139970, favoring attYes" vote on $35,000,000.00 
bond issue at special election to be held July 9, 1957, re proposed 
second aqueduct to bring Colorado River water, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Vis.ta Mesa Unit 4, 94-lot subdivision 
located on Kearny Mesa and westerly of Highway 395, was presented. . 

RESOLUTION 139971, authorizing and directing City Manager~to 
execute, for· and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with H. & L. 
Homes, Inc., a corporation, for installation and completion of unfinished 
improvements and setting of monuments required for Vista Mesa Unit 4; direct
ing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing official grades of all 
streets within the subdivision, was on mot-ion of Councilman Schneider, ) 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTTON 139972, adopting map of Vista Mesa Unit 4 sub
division, being a portion of Pueblo Lot 1214; accepting on·behalf of the 
public, public streets, portion of street, and walkway: Antiem Street, 
Ashford Street, Beal Street, Beldon Street, portion of Bagdad Street, the 
vvall.Gvay, easments shown for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities, 
dedicating them to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to 
to endorse upon the map, as and for act of th~ Council, that Council has 
approved subdivision map and that the streets~ portion ·of street, wall.Gvay, 
and easeements for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities~ and ded- "· 
icated to public use; a~thorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse 
upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the Council has approved 
the subdivision map, and that streets, portion of street, the walk~ay, and 
easements are accepted on behalf of the public ; directing City Clerk to 
transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of Couhty'of San Diego, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

The Acting City Manager discussed with Councilman vVilliams 
the proposed golf fees resolution. Then, Councilman Williams,had a discussion 
with the Asst. Planning Director. : 

E. W. Blom, Acting City Manager, said he thin~s the resolution, 
which he reviewed, is not ready for Council adoption. 

There was common agreement among member$ of the· Council th8.t: 
the resolution be listed on the agenda for the next Council meeting -. Jurie ·13. 

There being no further business 
time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjo ~d 

~ 

this 

~~yor of The City of San· Diego, California 
~~~~~-+~~~~~~~~~~~Deputy 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, IN THE 
CHAr~ER OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF SAN 
DIEGO COUNTY - IN LIEU OF IN THE CITY COUNCIL 
CHfu~ERS, NOW BEING REMODELED, CONVENED AT 
10:05 A.M., THURSDAY, JUNE lJ,--1:957. 

PRESENT-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, ~fuyor Dail 
ABSENT--Councilmen lflilliams, Eve'nson 
CLERK---Fred W. Sick 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 130 

Students from Our Lady of Peace· Academ~, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mather, teacher, attended the meeting. They were welcomed by Mayor 
Dail. 

Councilman Evenson entered the meeting 

•. This being the time and place fixed for the opening of 
bids for the $5,000,000 bonds of the City of San Diego, California, dated 
June' 1, 1957, numbered l to 5,000, both inclusive, and to be issued for· 
Mission Bay Recreation Facilities, the following bids received pursuant 
to the notice of sale were publicly opened, examined and read: 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, IVIanager; Smith-, Barney & Co.; 
Bankers Trust Company; The Northern Trust Company; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; 
American Trust Company, San Francisco;'vveeden & Co., Inc.; California Bank, 

+ ~os Angeles;-!- bid par, accrued interest to date of delivery and a premium of 
$3,32~.00 for bonds. bearing interest payable annually the first year ahd 
semiannually thereafter at the rates of: : 

Rate Years 
4-l/2% f. 750,000.00· 1958 to 1960 
3-3/4% ~1,500,000.00 1961 to 1966 
3-l/2% 1e 75o,ooo.oo 1967 to 1969· 

~ )-3/4% ~p2,ooo ,ooo-.oo 1970 to 1977 
The First National City Bank of New York; Eastman, 

Dillon-Union SecMrities & Company; Kuhn, Loeb & CompanY; Laidlaw & 
CompanY-; Roosevelt & Cross, Incorporated; Dominick & Dominick; Fidelity 
Union Trust Company; ,E·. F. Hutton & Company; Taylor & Company; Byrne & 
Phelps, Incorporated;' J. A. Hogle & Company; Eldr-idge E. Quinlan & Co., 
Inc.; bid par, accrued interest to date of delivery and a premium $525.00 
for bonds bearing interest payable annually the first year and semiannually 
thereafter at the rates of: · 

4-l/2% 1958 to 1962 
4-l/2% 1963 to 1967 
4-l/2%- 1968 
3-3/4% ·' ·. 1969 to 1972 
3-3/4% l973"to 1976 
2%. . 1977 
c. IT. Devine~_& Co. and Associates (associates not named) 

bid par, accrueld interest to'·· (fat; e. of qeli very and a premium of $75.00 for 
bonds bearing interest payable annually the first year and semiannually 
thereafter at the rates of: 

4-1/2%-.... .~···-""'"',·~ 1958 through 1960. 
4% . '·· . ·-- . 196'4 
3-3/4% . ._, 1965 through 1977 

+ (Members also include L. F. Rothchild & Co., Laurence M. Marks & Co., 
William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles) ' 

Ivieeting convened 
Visitors 

L 

Bids ($5,000,000. Mission Bay Rec E~n~Bonds, 195~) 
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Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association 
and Associates (Associates not named), by Bank of America, N.T.A.&s.A., 
bid par, accrued interest to date of delivery and a premium of $2,599.00 
for bonds bearing interest payable annually the first year and semiannually 
thereafter at the rates of: 

~/··· 4-1/2% *2,000 ,000 1958 to 1965 
" 3-1/2% fl,250,000 . 1966 to 1970 

3-3/4% ~pl,750,000 1971 to 1977 
Halsey Stuart & Co., Inc.~ Phelps, Fenn & Co., Harris Trust 

& Savings Ban~ and Associates; ~Y Halsey Stuart & Co., Inc., By R. s. Honeyman, 
Agent; bid par, accrued interest to date of delivery and a premium (None) 
for bonds bearing interest payable annually the first year and semiannually 
thereafter at the rates of: 

. 4-1/2% 
4% 
3-3/4% 
Each bid was accompanied 

not 1ess than $150,000. · 

1958-62 incl. 
1963-1'964 
1965-1977 incl. 

by a good faith check in an amount 

All bids were then referred to the City r~nager and the City 
Attorney for checking and computation, a report -thereon to be given to the 
Council later in this meeting. 

A majority of the members of the Council signed undertaking 
for street lighting with San Diego Gas & Electric Company in Rolando 
Lighting District No. 1 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A~.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on proposed amendment to Sections 2 and 3 or Rule X of Rules of 
the Civil Service Commission, re Annual Vacation, Sick, Injury and Emergency 
Leaves of Absence, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be hear5, and no protests were filed. 
Ordinance approving and adopting amendments to Sections 2 

and 3 of Rule X of the Rules of the Civil Service Commission, and amending 
Sections 23.1102 and 23.1103 of the San Diego Municipal Code, was intro~ 
duced, on motion of Couhcilman Kerrigan,. seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
by the following vote: Yeas-Pouncilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, l•Tayor Dail.' Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

' 0 • 

There was listed on the agenda the resolution accepting bid 
of Jeffries Banknote Company. of Los Angeles for printing and lithographing 
Mission Bay Recre~tion Facilities Bonds (held until later .in this meeting, 
because of bids received earlier). 

Purchasing Agent's report, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on sole bid of u.s. & Phillips Battery Mfg. Co. for furnishing Storage 
Battery requirements for· 1 year beginning Ju;'J:y:· 1'-, 1957 - estimated total 
cost (before trade-in) $4,625.35 plus tax, terms 2% - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139973, accepting bid of U.S. & Phillips Battery 
Mfg. Co. for furnishing battery requirements; awarding contract,. authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego, contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent) was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adapted. 

\ 
\ 

Purchasing Agent's report, approved by.·Acting City Manager, 

Mission Bay bids 
Lighting contract signed 
Hearing 
Purchasing reports 
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on low bid of Tops Chemical Company for furnishing Liquid:Chlorine, for 
\"later purifi'cation and for sewage treatment, for 1 year beginning July 1, 
1957 - $100. per ton plus State Sales Tax; 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139974, accepting bid of Tops Chemical Company 
for furnishing Liquid Chlorine; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract putsuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider,- seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

(There are to be approximately 350 tons furnished). 
' 

Purchasing Agent!s report, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of Elser Elevator Co. for furnishing Elevator Service for 5 loca
tions for 1 year beginning July 1, 1957 - $93.00 per month; 4 bids - was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 139975, accepting bid of Elser:Elevator Co. for 
furnishing Elevator Service; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City ~~nager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing 
Agent, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

Purchasing Agent's report, a~~Pevea-ey-Ae~~ag-G~~y-MaaageP, 
on low bid of Sim J. Harris Company for paving Belt Street at intersection 
with Harbor Drive - $5,165.00; 3 bids - was presented •. 

RESOLUTION 139976, accepting bid of Sim J. Harris Company 
for paving Belt Street; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
majority of members of Harbor Commission to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of L'. B. Butterf1eld, 
Inc. for construction of storm drain uni·t 4 and sewer main unit 2 - lOth 
Avenue Marine Terminal - $89,000.00; 5 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139977, accepting bid of L. B. Butterfield, Inc. 
for construction of storm drain and sewer main - lOth A.venue ~furine Terminal -
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing majority of members of Harbor 
Commission to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, con
tract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconced by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Purchasing Agent's report·on low bid of Daley Corporation 
for improvement of_ University Avenue from point in Lot·29 Lemon Villa Tract 
to College .Avenue - $23fl:/795, $5~ 3 bids - was presented. ' ' 

· RESOLUTION 139978, accepting bid of Daley Corporation for 
improvement of University Avenue; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager toe enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego a contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in ' 
in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139979, authorizing and directing Purchasing 
Agent to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for-furnishing Butterfly 
Valves for Distribution System (water) at various locations, under Docu-

'. ,. 

Purchasing reports 
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ment 554388, was on~otion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139980, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to adyertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Prebinding of Library 
Books 1for fiscal year ending June 30, 1958, under Document 554389, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139981, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of sanitary sewers in 
Rose Canyon from Balboa Avenue and Pacific Highway North, to serve Camp 
1\'Iathews and r.uramar Naval Air Station, Document 554381; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

. Communication from Purchasing Agent reporting on 18 items 
of used ~utomobile equipment sold to 10 bidders- $5,140.00 received-deposited 
with City Treasurer - was presentedo 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was filed. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Del Cerro Unit 8,_subject to posting 
bond in amount sufficient·to insure installation of required improvements, 
was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139982, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego,_ contract with The 
Vinley Corporation, a corporation, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting monuments for Del Cerro Unit 8 subdivision; 
directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing official grades of 
all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. .. 

RESOLUTION 139983, adopting map of Del Cerro Unit 8 sub
division, being subdivision of portion Lot 6..7 Rancho Mission"of San Diego; 
accepting on behalf of the public Del Cerro Boulevard, Theta Place, Romany 
Drive, Capri Drive, Genoa Drive, portion College Avenue, easements shown 
for sewer, water~ drainage and public utilities, together with any and all 
abutters rights of access in and to College Avenue adjacent and contiguous 
to Lot 511; declaring them to be dedicated to public use; authorizing and 
directing Clerk to endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council, 
that Council has approved the subdivision.map, that streets, portion of 
street and easements together with abutters rights of access are accepted 
on behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

·Communication from Planning Commission,· by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey for 2-lot resubdivision of Lot 
8 Block 1 Alta Mesa Villas, at r~nchester Road and Saranac Street in 
northeastern section of the City, in lieu of final subdivision map, was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 13998-~ approving filing of record of survey map 
in Alta Mesa Villas, in lieu of Final Subdivision Map, pursuant to pro
visions of section 102.02.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of 

Communications - Purchasing & Planninf 
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Councilman Schne~der, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopt:ed. 

Communication from Planning Commiss.ion, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey for 3-lot resuqdivision of Lots 
116 & 117 Oak Park Annex, located at Winona Ave. & Wightman· St., in eastern 
portion of the City, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139985, approving· filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of Final SU;bdivision Map, under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Munic
ipal Code, in Oak Park Annex, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard 1. Weiser~ 
recommending approval of Record of Sur.vey for 2~lot resubdivision of Lots · 
26 & 27 South Pacific Unit B, located in Pacific Beach area, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 139986, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in liey of final subdivision map, under Section 102.02.1 of The San Diego 
Municipal Code, in South Pacific Unit B, was on motion of Counci~man 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for 2-lot resubdiyision of Lots 25 and 
2p Block 28 Ocean Beach, located on northwest corner of Brighton Avenue and 
Froude Street, in Ocean Beach·area, within R-2 zone, was presented. It 
says that resulting lots would be substandard in area, 1500 square feet short 
of required 5000 square feet, but split is in keeping with development of 
the area. Recommendat·ion for approval is subject to 6 conditions and 
suspension of portion of Municipal Code, was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 139987, approving tentative map for 2-lo~ resub-
division in Ocean Beach; suspending _portion Municipal Code, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Tharp:, adopted. 

I 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of request for amendment to tentative map of Rose 
Canyon \lvarehou~e (Convair), relative ·t.o clarification o,f existing resolu
tion, '~:tas presented. 

RESOLUTION 139988, approving tentative map of Rose Canyon 
Warehouse, 1-lot subdivision of portion Pueblo Lots 1778 and 1787 located 
in Rose Cap.yon, subject to 13 conditions, and suspending portion of San 
Diego Muni~ipal Code, was on motion of.~Councilman Tharp, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of 2-lot subdivision of portion Pueblo:· Lot 271 
(Cudahy's Subdivision, west of Cushman Street and Morena Boulevard, in 
Morena area, l\~-1 Zone, was pres~_nted. It says subdivider proposes to sub
divide the southeasterly 9.2 acres of portion into 2 lots;northerly subdivision 
boundary fronts upon realignment and widening Weeks Avenue, which City has 
acquired access rights. Approval is subject to 7 conditions and suspension 
of portion Municipal Code. It says site is subject to inundation, and should 
be so labeled on the map. 

RESOLUTION 1399&9, approving tentative map of portion of 
Pueblo Lot 271 (Cudahy's Subdivision}; suspending portion Municipal Code, 
was on motion of Councilman Tharp, s~conded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

this meeting. 
Mayor Dail explained to the visitors pr9ce~ures followed in 
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Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser~ 
recommending approval of revised tentative map of Picard Estates, a 106-lot 
subdivision of portion Lot 2 Marcellena Tract, located on southerly side of 
Mont~zuma Road, bisected by proposed Collwood Boulevard, .within R-1 of College 
area, was presented. It says topography is excessive and severe grading will 
be required similar to subdivision to the east; approval is subject to 18 . 
conditions, and suspension of portion of the Municipal Code. 

RESOLUTION 139990, approving tentative map of Picard Estates; 
suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P~ Q. Burton, 
was presented. It says that J. B. Jennings, who proposed rezoning portion 
Pueblo Lot 1118 from R-lA and RC to C, has withdrawn the petition, in that 
a conditional use permit has been approved, which permit served the purposes 
proposed to be accomplished by the rezoning. (Property involved is in 
Mission Valley, where other conditional use permits have been granted, rather 
than rezoning).. · 

. RESOLUTION 139991, filing petition requesting rezoning in 
portion Pueblo Lot 1118, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Rainbow Municipal Water District, by 
W. N. Davis, pr~sident of the Board of Directors, ~ubmitting resolution 
expressing appreciation for water received from the~ity of San Diego, 
was presented. \ 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was filed. 

· Communication from Parliamentary Procedure Class, San Diego 
Junior College, San Diego 2, by Robert H. Rowland, Assn. Representative, 
was presented. It advocates tighter regulations and restrictions in this 
area, and says that if Lindbergh Field is modernmzed or a new airport is 
built the use of Ground Air Control should be employed. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it 'Iivas referred to the City MCl;nager. 

Communication from E. P. "Heinie" Miller relative to the con
dition of the ''Star of India" on San Diego waterfront, and making suggestions, 
was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to the Harbor Department. 

Communication from San Diego Baseball Club, 906 W. 
Broadway, San Diego, dated June 7, 1957, by J. F. Mulvaney, president, 
was presented. It supports the proposition that city amusement tax 
ordinance be li¢fted and receipts from attendance at theatres and 
athletic events should go untaxed. It goes into the baseball attend~nce 
generally, and on the Pacific Cotast in particular. 

On motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was filed. 

Communications from ~~s. Gladys Darby, I~s. E. C. Buffington, 

Communications incl Plan 
139990 - 139991 
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Mrs. Robert .. Polk, favoring continuance 
Department, were presented. 

of dancing lessons by Recreation 
' 

On motion of Councilman 
Tharp, they were filed. 

Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman · .. 

•• ~ ! 

Councilman Kerrig~n requested, and was gr~nted unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agen4a: 

It was communication from Planning Commis'sion, by Richard L. 
vveiser, recommending approval of Record of Survey for 3-;lot resubdivision 
of portions Lots 86 & 87 Empire Addn. to Encanto Height~, in Encanto area • 

. RESOLUTION 139992, approving filing Reco~d of Survey Map in 
lieu of Final Subdivision Iviap under Section 102.02.1 of :The San Diego 
Municipal Code in Empire Addition to Encanto Heights, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

' RESOLUTION 139993, determining that the City Council will 
continue to hold its regular meetings at 10:00 A.M. of each Monday'and 
Thursday of each week in chambers of Board of Supervisors of County of 
San Diego; directing City Clerk to publish resolution once in official 
City nevrspaper not less than 24 hours prior to meeting on June 17, 195 7, 
and give each Councilman written notice thereof, personally or by regis
tered mail, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139994, declaring one-way street: 
Evergreen Street between Lowell and Keats Streets, 

affecting southbound traffic; 
authorizing and directing installation of necessary signs and markings, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, 
adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 139995, establishing parking time limit of 
2 hours, between 8:00a.m. and 6:00p.m., Sundays excepted: 

Northerly side of Torrey Pines Roadibetween Herschel 
and Ivanhoe Avenues; 

· Easterly side of Herschel Avenue betwe~n Torrey Pines 
Road and Kline Street; 
authorizing installation 
of Councilman Schneider, 

of necessary signs,and markings, was on motion 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

I , f 

2 hours, 

Streets; 

'I I I 

RESOLUTION 139996, establishing parking time 
between 8:00a.m. and 6:00p.m., Sundays excepted: 

Northerly side of Main Street between Crosby 
' ' 

limit of 

and Dewey 

Both sides of C~osby Street betweeh Main Street and 
Newton Avenue; , 
establishing parking meter zones; directing City ~funager to cause parking 
meters and cause parking meter spaces to be designated; authorizing install
ation of necessary signs and·markings, was on motiori of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I 

I, 

Plannin~;comm. -
139992 -1139996 
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RESOLUTION 139997, authorizing City Manager to execute 
agreement v.rith 12 agencies for collection of water and sewer service bills 
of The City of San Diego, covering 1 year beginning July 1, 1957, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Names of agencies involved, addresses, and fees to be paid 
by the City are listed in the Resolution. 

RESOLUTION 139998, authorizing City Manager to accept 
work on behalf of The City of San Diego in Groff Ntanor Subdivision, and 
to execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of 
Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 139999, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in La Jolla Corona Estates Subdivision, 
execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Council
man Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140000, authorizing City Manager to~.-·accept wo:rk 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Westridge Unit 3 Subdivision, execute 
N0 tice of Completion, and have it recorded, was on motion of·Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by 86uncilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140001, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
do all work in connection with replacement of water mains on Cuyamaca, San 
Miguel, Jamul, and 39th Streets, by appropriate City forces, in accordance 
with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140002, establishing fees for use of Balboa Park 
and Torrey Pines Park Golf Courses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140003, vacating easement dedicated for drainage 
purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1781, no longer needed for City purposes; 
directing City Clerk to cause certified copy ~f resolution, attested by 
him under seal, to be recorded in office of County Recorder, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140004, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to grant to San Diego Gas & Electric Company revocable permit for line of: 
poles with wires, etc., in portion Mount ·Hope Cemetery, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

~ESOLUTION 140005, authorizing and empowering City Manager, 
for and on behalf of the City, to execute Utilities Agreement 6761 with 
Department of Public Works, Division of Highways, State of California, 

~ covering relocation of water facilities on Road XI-SD-2-A, Channelization 

'· 

139997 - 140005 
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i 
at Sorrento Road, under Document 554500, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION~.l40006, authprizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement .with Credit Bureau of 
San Diego, Inc., a corporation, covering collection of bills, accounts and 
claims, under Document 554501, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140007, approving Change Orde~ 1, Document 554433, 
issued in connection with contract.between The-City of $an Diego and Calla
han Brothers, for construction of tennis courts at Pacific Beach Community 
Center, contract Document 548031, amounting to decrease in contract price 
of ~~1,365 .00, was on motion of COU!).,9ilman Curran, secqnded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 140008, authorizing represent~tive of Water Depart
ment to travel to South Gate, California, on 4 occasions, for inspecting 
manufacture of pipe at American Pipe and Construction Plant, and to incur 
all necessary expense, was on motion of Councilman Qurran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted., 

i 

RESOLUTION 140009, directing Pr9perty Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion of south 50 feet of 
north 330 feet of east 120 feet of northeast quarter of Lot 53 Horton's 
Purchase, Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, together wit~ all penalties and 
other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds 
to The State of California for delinquent taxes of saia property be 
cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140010, directing Property S'upervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portions of Lots 21 and 22 
The Highlands, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes .. of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
him to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of 
taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, ~econded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

I 
I 

I • 

RESO~UTION 140011, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County ~f San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against all of Lot 57 and portions 
of Lots 54, 55, 56, 58, 59 Block 103 Ocean Bay Beach,' together with all 
penalties and other expenses in connection therewith,' be cancelled; and 
that all deeds to The State of California for delinqu~nt taxes of said 
property be ca~celled; authorizing and directing him _.to take ·wht;ttever steps 
he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on · 

140006 - 140011 
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motion df Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140012, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of, and as act and deed of The City of· 
San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to San Diego Gas & Electric Company 
easements for right of placing, constructing, etc., line of poles with wires. 
and necessary guys, etc., across City property in Research Park and New 
Riverside, copy filed as Document 554502; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instructions to deliver 
it to grantee, was on motion of Counc,ilman ,Tharp, seconded by Councilman · 
Evenson, adopted. 

Resolution says that the Company has requested the City to 
convey easements; the Municipal Code authorizes the conveyance to public 
agencies without complying with provisions relating to advertising and 
auction sales; and that ·city Manager has recommended the conveyance. 

RESOLUTION lLJ-0013, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City Clerk to execute 
for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of San Diego, quitclaim 
deed quitclaiming to I~rtin L. Gleich and Enid P. Gleich, portions of Lots 
2, 3, 4 Block 15 Rosedale, form filed as Document 554503; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor bo complete 
transaction; rescinding Resolutions 138923 and 139792, together with quit
claim deeds authorized by said resolutions, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140014., accepting deed of Louis ·Markov and" 
Daisy Markov, I~y 28, 1957, conveying portion Lot 29 Lemon Villa; authoriz
ing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow 
instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Reading of next ordinance in full prior·to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7472 (New Series), incorporating portion Lot 14 
Lemon Villa into R-4 Zone, as defined by Section 101.0408 of San Diego 
Municipal Cod~, and repealing Ordinance 13559 insofar as it conflicts, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenso~, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmam Williams. 

Reading of next ordinance in,full prior to final'passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage \.<J"ritten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7473 (New Series), incorporating Lots 6, 7, 8 
Block 91; Lots 1 and 12 Block 9'2; Lots· 1, 2, 3, 4 Block 97; Lots 5 and 6 
Block 98 Roseville; into RP Zone, defined by Section 101.0408.1 of Th~San 
Diego Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 31 (New Series) adopted \ 

--;-September 16, 1932, insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilnan Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: 

140112 - 140114 . 
7472 N.S. - 7473 N.S. 
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Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. I 

Reading of next ordinance in full prior t6 final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members oflthe Council.There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage written or printed copy. 1 

ORDINANCE 7474 (New Series), amending Ordinance 7373 (New 
S-.eries) entitled "An Ordinance amending Article 3 Chapter IX of San Diego 
Municipal Code, Regulating Plumbing Installations", by amending Division 17 
entitled Cesspool, Septic Tank·and Sub-surface disposal ~ystems, Sec. 
93.1701- application for permit: fee, to establish a .Dee for·inspections 
at $5.00 payable to the Director, was on motion of Counc'ilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by .following vote: Yeas.-Councilmen 
Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail.: Nays-None. Absent-
Councilman Williams. : 

I 

The next ordinance was introduced, on motion ·of Councilman 
I Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp. . , . . 

Reading-in full ·prior to final passag~ was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage 
written or printed copy. . 

ORDINANCE 7475 (Nmv Series), appropriati'ng $261,000.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for improving portion of Univers.ity Avenue, was on· 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrfgan, Curran, Evenson, 
rviayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent~Councilman vlilliams. 

' . ; 

Councilman Curran said he had a questio~ in connection 
with the next ordinance. 

E. W. Blom, Acting City Manager, said that it has to do 
particularly with Birch Street, on which he exhibited a map. 

Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, expla,ined to Councilman 
Curran, also, from a map.. He pointed -out a "V" area. , 1 

. Ordinance dedic_?ting easements for public street purpa·ses 
across portions of Lots 19 through 24 Block 1 Subdivision of Lots 8, 9; 
10 Skinner's Addition and naming same Birch Street and 36th Street, was 
introduced, on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, introduced, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, "Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman 
ivilliams. 

Ordinance amending Section 15 Article 3 Chapter IX of San 
Diego Municipal Code, by amending Section 93.1503 and· adding thereto a 
new section, 93.1503.1 Regulating Gas Fittings and Fixtures, was intro
duced, by following vote: _Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schn~ider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, rfuyor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-~ouncilman Williams. 

The Council took ~~r~tess at 10:~ o'ciock A.M. until 
11:00 o'clock A.M~, this date. 

Upon reconvening, at 11:46 o'clock A.Iyr., the roll call· 
showed the following: i . 

7474 N.S. - 7475 N.S. 
Ords. intr. 
Recess taken - meeting re-convened 

I 
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Present-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilmen Williams, Evenson 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

The committee appoi~ted ··to check and c~'mpute the bids on 
the bonds for which bids were opened previously during this meeting reporteft 
that the bid of The Chase Manhattan Bank, and others, is the bid yielding 
the lowest net interest cost. 

After considering the various bids and the report thereon, 
it was moved by Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
that Resolution 140015 entitled "Resolution of the Council of the City 
of San Diego Awarding Bonds of said City to the Best Bidder, Rejecting all 
other Bids and Fixing Interest.Rates"be adopted. 

Upon the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, 
j Kerrigan, Curran, ll~ayor Dail. Nays-Counci~men None. Absent:-Councilmen 
Wid.tl1:aml.s,. Evenson, said Resolution 140015 was declared adopted. 

Report of Purc·hasing Agent, approved by Actingpity 
fJianager, on lmv bid of Jeffries Banknote Company of Los Angeles, low 
bidder for furnishing 5,000 Mission Bay Recreation Facilities Bonds, 

1 

1956, at'price of'$1,375.00 plus $20.00 for each interest rate in excess 
of one - 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 14001&, accepting bid of Jeffnres Banknote Company 
for furni'shing Printing and Lithographing of Bonds; awarding contract; auth
orizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of Purchasing Agent, was on·motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There being no further business to come before the 
Council at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting .adjourned, at 
11:47 o'clock A.M. 

" 

~- r.fission Bay bonds repqrt 

Mission Bay bonds award 

Mission Bay bonds printing & lithographing award 

"/ 

lego,·California 

~ 
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REGULAR I"IEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1957,. CONVENED AT 
- IN THE CHAMBER OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF. 
SAN DIEGO COUNTY, IN LIEU OF .THE CITY COUNCIL 
CHAI~ERS, BEING REMOpELED. ' 

· Curran 
Present-Councilmen Tharp, Schneider, Kerrigan,/Mayor 
Absent--A~~pfitJcouncilmen Williams, Evenson 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

I 

Dail I. 
i 

Ordinances and R~~alutions for this meetihg are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 130. I 

i 

Reverend R. Fi Kibler, pastor of Good She1pherd Lutheran 
Church, was introduced by the Mayor. Reverend Kibler gave the invocation. 

I 
.. ~·1 

The minutes for the Regular Meetings of Monday, June 10, 
1957, and of Thursday, June 13, 1957, were'approved on'motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran - after which they were signed by 
the Mayor. 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'cl6ck A.M. having ar~ived, time set. 
for hearing on·Resolution of Intention 139378, the Clerk reported written 
protest from Jimmie V. Nigro and Patricia J. Nigro relative to drain 
in lot other than where easement exists. 

The City Engineer said to the Council th~t proceedings 
should be referred back for revision. -

Councilman Evenson entered 

filed. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no additional"protests were 

RESJ LUTION, ll~0017, abandoning proceedings, under Resolution of 
Intention 139378 for paving and otherwise improving Silver Gate Avenue, 
witfi portions of Jennings~Street, Wilcox Street, Gage Drive, and public 
rights of-way, 'was-on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. ~ · 

RESOLUTION 140018, directing City Engineer to furnish 
description of assessment district, and plat showing exterior boundaries 
of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be assessed 
to pay costs, damages and expenses of paving _and ·otherwise improving Silver 
Gate Avenue, Jennings Street, Wilcox Stree~, Gag~ Drive, Public Rights of 
Way, and establishing official gra~es thereof, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. The hour of 10:00 o'~lock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 139493, for grading
and side~<'ralki!ig portions of Hyatt Street and Fulton Street, the Clerk 
reported no protests. , 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
RESOLUTION 140019, det_ermining that improvement of Hyatt. 

Street and Fulton Street, and establishment of official grades, Resolutipn 
of Preliminary Determination 139493 is feasible and that lands to be 
assessed ther.efor will be able t'o carry burden of proposed assessment, also 
finding and determining that public covenience and necessity require 

Meeting convened· 
Invocation 
Minutes approved & signed 
Hearings 
l/+0018 - 140019 
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proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation 
and Majority Protest Act of 1931 snail not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A,M. ~aving arrived, time set for. 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 139494, for installation 
of sewer mains and appurtenances in Lenox Drive, Geneva Avenue, Hilltop
Drive, et al., the Clerk reported no protests. 

Councilman Curran said he had a question, and asked the 
location. 

c. H. Parkes, 1024 Hanover, asked if laterals would be put 
in so that the street would not be dug up. 

City Engineer showed a map of the location, Nhich he explained. 
He said that laterals are not included, but they would be put in before 
paving is done. 

it is put in. 
Mr. Parke-s said that he wants to hook into the sewer as soon as 

The City Engineer explained the procedure, to him •. 
Councilman Kerrigan'had a discussion with the Engineer._ 
RESOLUTION 140020, determining that improvement by installation 

of sewers in Lenox Drive, Geneva Avenue, Hilltop Drive, Winston Drive, Public 
Rights of Way in Blocks 5, 6, 9 Beverly, and establishment of official grade., 
is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry 
burden of proposed assessment, and that Special Assessment Investigation, 
Limitation and ~~jority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 128 

-Amended I~p of City Heights, the Clerk reported n6 protests. 
The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. , 
Christopher Mehl said he has 7 lots, which he has had for 30 

years; they are do1~ in the canyon._ He told of plans having been changedj 
saying ~hey "upped the alley 2 feet". He stat~d that he has a culvert on 
his own ground to take care of the surface water, but that tons and tons.of 
dirt had b~en piled on top of it. 

Councilman Williruns entered 
Mr. Mehl-said that the improvement does not touch his -7 

lots, and that he needs the $31. (~mount of the assessment) for other 
purposes. He asked that the Coun~il cancel the assessment. 

Willard Olson:,1 of the City Engineer's office, said that 
assessment appealed is an area assessment. He told of there being slopes, 
and said they "took it as far as they could". He said property is down in 
a hole, and it was necessary to fill, in order to do the work according to 
plans. 

RESOLUTION 140021, overruling and denying appeal of Christopher 
Mehl from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2600 made to cover costs and 
expenses of work of paving and othervlise improving Alley.Block 128 Amended 
Map of City Heights, Resolution of Intention 132502; overruling and denying 
all other appeals; confirming and approving the Assessment, authorizing and 
directing Street Superint:endent to attach his 111}"arrant thereto and iss.p.e 
same in manner and form prqvided by law; directing Street Superintendent to 
record in Office of Street: Superintendent the 111}"arrant, diagram and assessment, 
was adopted. Motion to overrule wa~ made by Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan; assessment was confirmed by motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

Councilman Kerrigan took ~~. Mehl to his office to explain 
the situation. 

Hearings 
140020 - 140021 
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·The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
hearing on Assessment made to cover costs and expenses of paving and other
v-lise improving Alley Block 94 University Heights, portion of I•Teade Avenue, 
the Clerk reported no appeals. I : 

The~·Mayor inquired if anyone was present to. be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeafs \vere filed. 
RESOLUTION 140022, cOI1firming and approving Street 

Superintendent's Assessm~nt 2p01 made to cover cost and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 64 University Heights, and Meade 
Avenue,Resolution of:·rntention 134050; authorizing and d~recting Street 
Superintendent to attach h:is warrant .there to and issue it in manner and form 
provided by law; directing Street Superintendent to record in his office 
the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, 
seconded by Co.uncilman Schneider, adopted. 

Councilman Kerrigan returned 

'The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on assessment made to cover costs and expenses of installation of, 
sanitary sewer main in Avenida de la Playa, and public rights of way in
Pueblo Lot 1280, the Clerk reported written appeal from Lowell Niebuhr 
and Mary K. Niebuhr. . · 

The J'v1ayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Mr. Niebuhr said he had filed an appeal, a copy of which 

he read to the Council. · 
Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, showed the 

property on a map. He said that notices had been sent to the previous 
owner. He said that permit for building was taken out :at about the time 
the contract was going in. He explained sewer lines, and property, from. 
the map. He said he believes the assessment roll can be modified to 
reduce the Niebuhr assessment. , 

easements. · 
Councilman Curran discussed access, and:I'vlr. Niebuhr explained 

Mayor Dail spoke to Ivir. Niebhur about there having been 
no protests at hearings which had been held. " · 

RESOLUTION 140023, sustaining appeal of· Lowell N·ebhur ~nd 
Mary K. Niebuhr from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2602 maae to 
cover costs and expenses of work of installing·sewers in Avenida de la Playa 
and public rights of vvay in Pueblo Lot 1280, Resolu~ion of Intention 134641; 
requesting Street Superintendent to correct and moddfy the as~essment; · 
continuing hearing until 10:00 o'clock A~M., Tuesday, ·June 25, 1957, wa$ 
adopted. Councilman ,Williams moved to sLispa:i,n;:;~omd>tillon was seconded by. 
Councilman Tharp; Councilman Schneider moved to refer to Engineer for 
modification, and continuance of hearing, motion was seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on furnishing electric energy for 1 year from and including 
May 1, 1957, in College VieVJ Estates Lighting District 1, the Clerk reported 
no protests.· 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 140024, confirming and adopting as a w11'0le "Engin-

eer's Report and.Assessment for College View Estates Lighting District No.l 11 , 

was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

... 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A!~• having arrived, time set 
for hearing on furnishing electric energy for l year from and including 
~my l, 1957, in Hermosa Lighting District l, the Clerk reported no 
protests. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone v.ras present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no v.rritten protests were 

filed. 
. RESOLU'l,ION 149025, confirming and adopting as a whole 

nEngineer's Report-·~,a:frd .. _Asse·ssment for Hermosa Lighting_ District No. l", 
was· on motion of Coul9.--:c-:tl-rna,n, Sch.neide:r, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.IVI. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on annexation to the City of College Ranch Tract Annexation, 
the Clerk reported no protests. 

" "The lVIayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be he~rd, and'no protests were filed. 
Ordinance approving annexa~ion to The City of San Diego 

of uninhabited territory in Lot 196 La IvTes,a Colony, in tpe County of San 
Diego, State of California, known and designated as "College Ranch' 
Tract Annexationn, which shall be added to the San Diego,vUnified School 
District, was introduced, on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, by· following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, \rlilliams, 
Schneider1:,. Kerrigan-:,: Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on annexation to the City of San Diego of Goodwin Tract, the 
Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone 1·-ras present to be heard. 0 

No one appeared to be heard::,~ and no protests v..rere filed. 
Ordinance approving annexation to The City of San Diego 

of uninhabite~ territory in portion Lot 17 Rancho Mission, in the County 
of San Diego, State. of California, kn01"1'n and designated as "Goodwin 
Tract", v.ras on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, introduced, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Thafp, 1 

\villiams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None •. 
Absent-None. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M., the time to which hearing 
on assessn1ent made to cover costs and expenses of installing sewer main$ 
in Hillside Drive, Lookout Drive, Primrose Drive, Soledad Avenue, et al. 
had been continued, Councilman Tharp said there should be_ "an adjustment 
according to the City Engineer's recommendation" (Recommendation had 
apparently been made in conference. 

Councilman Tharp moved to direct the Engineer to modify 
the assessment, and continue the hearing l week. 

assessment. 
J.i[rs. OJ.pstead, -vvho had spoken previously, discussed the 

Mayor Dail said that the City Engineer ·finds that there is 
a benefit; property would be assessed now - but not later. 

T"Trs. Olmstead said that she can't subdivide:·"her property 
because of a right of way. 

Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, discussed the 
reduced assessment with'Mrs. Olmstead, and told her of the "rate". He 
pointed out that sewers are not assessed the same as alleys. He said the 
assessment 1vas discounted l/2 , because the sewer is on the other side. 
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He said that assessment is on the same basis as others on Hidden Valley Road. 
He continued to exp~ain to her, and said she had been assessed on less than 
l/2 of her property,i ' 

RESOLUTION 140026,- requesting Street Superintendent to correct 
and modify nis Assessment 2599 made to cover costs and expenses of installing 
a sanitary sewer main in Hillside Drive, Lookout Drive, Primrose Drive, 
Soledad Avenue, Boulevard Place, Roseland Drive, Torrey Pines Road, Ardath 
Road, Hidden Valley Road and Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Intention 
133;445; continuing hearing until 10:00 o'clock A.M,, Tuesday, June 25, 1957, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

I . 
. Purchasing Agent's repolt, approved by the City Manager, on 
low bids of (a) Goodyear Service Store~·for furnishing Item l 25 ea. 8.25. 
x 20 Nylon Tires, and Item 2, 4 ea. 1000 x 20 Nylon Tires; (b~ B. F. Goodrich 
Co. for furnishing Item 3, 8 ea.- 9 x 22.5 Nylon Tires ~ 5 bids - was pre-
sented. ' · ! · 

RESOLUTION 140027, acc~pting bids of Goodyear Service ~ 
Stores and B. F. Goodrich Co. and awar

1

ding contracts for furnishing Nylon 
Tires; avmrding contract, authorizing .and instructing City Manager to , 
enter into and execute on behalf.of T~e City of San Diego contracts pursuant 
to specifications on file in. office of: Purchasing Agent, was on motion of , 
Counci~man Schneide~, seconded. by_ Cou~cilm~n Kerrigan, adop~ed. 

I 

Purchasing Agent's rep6rt, approved by City Manager, on 
low bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for 6oh$truction of Safety Lighting System 
on 5th Avenue. between Harbor Drive an9- "L" Street - $3,111. 4 bids - 1rms 
presented. ~ : · 

' RESOLUTION 140028, acc~pting bid of ~ts-Hokin & Galvan for 
construction of safety lighting systew; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City ~funager to enter intp and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Di~go contract pursuant to pla~s and specifications on file in office 
of Ci_ty Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Willt~ms, adopted. I 

I 
The City Manager explained the next item to Richard Steck,. 

answering his questions. , 
. Report of Purchasing ~gent on low bids of W. F. Nelson, Inc.; 

Gram Co. of·California (co-low biduer} on l item for furnishing Emulsified. 
Liquid and·. Paving Asphalt, was presented. 

. . RESOLUTION 140029, accepting bid of Gramel Company for 
furnishing Asphaltic Materials for liyear beginning May 15, 1957- Items-
IT and III; .awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter· into ~nd execute on behalf of the City'of San Diego, contract pursuan~ 
to specifications on fi1~ in office pf City Clerk, was on motion of · 
Councilman Schneider, sec·onded by Cohncilman Kerrigan, adopted; also IV. 

· RESOLUTION 140030; ac:cepting bid of· Sim J. Harris for 
furnishing Asphaltic Materials ::for ~ year beginning May 15, 1957 - Items 
V~ V-A, V-B, V-C; a~arding contract,: authorizing and instructing City Man
ager to enter into ana execute on b~half of the City of San Diego, dontract 

.. pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,· adopted. 

RESOLUT-ION l4003l,.accepting bid of·W. F. Nelson, Inc. for 
furnishing Asphaltic Mat.erials for l year· beginning' May 15, 1957 - Item I; 
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into 
and execute on behalf of the City of San Diego,, contract pursuant to spec
ifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman 

... ~ .......l.'--·-· Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
I 

j 
' ! 

' 
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Councilman Schneider moved to adopt the next resolution. 
Councilman Tharp seconded the motion. 

It was a resolution authorizing authorizing Purchasing 
Agent to advertise for sale, and sell, police ·revolvers (a large numbe~ 
of them, l~sted by serial n~1ber in the resolution), no longer needed fqr 
City purposes. 

Councilman Williams asked about the purpose of the proposed 
sale. 

The City ~~nager said that they are old; some 40 years old. 
Answering Councilman Kerrigan, he said 120 are involved, and that they have 
been use~ He said some are 15 and 20 years old. The Manager stated that 
they are tested, but that there may not be any market for them. 

RESOLUTION 140032, authorizing and directing Purchasing 
Agent to advertise for sale and sell Police Revoavers, was adopted, in 
accordance with the preceding motion. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by~~:Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record ,.of Survey for resubdivision of Lots 44, 45., 
& 46 Block 7 American Park Addition, a 2-lot ·resubdivision, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 140033, approving filing of Record of Survey 
Map in lieu of Fina:J_ Subdivision "Iviap in American Park, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp; adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. I!Jeiser, 
recommending approval of Recorq of Survey for 2-lot resubdivision of Lots 

· 44, 45, 46 Block 6 American Park, was presented. · · . ~ 
RESpLUTION·l40034, approving filing of Record of Survey , 

Map in American Park, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded .~Y 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by RicHard L. vVeiser., 
recommending approval of Record of Survey for 2;1ot resubdivision of Lot 8 
Block 7 Sunnyslope Addn. to Encanto Heights, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 140035, approving filing of Record of Survey 
Map in Sunnyslope Addition to Encanto Heights, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, ·adopt~d. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L~ Weiser-, 
recommending approval of Tentative Map for 2-lot resubdivision Lot.l2 Gardena 
Home Tract, southerly of Gardena Avenue and easterly of Ilion Street, sub
ject to 7 conditions, and suspension of portion of Municipal Cod.e; vms pre .. -
sented. ~ 

RESOLUTION 1Lr0036, approving tentative map of Gardena Home 
Tract, suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopt~~. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of 2-lot resubdivis-ion, ·by Record of Survey, on portion 
Lot 21 La Me9a Colony, was presente.d. · ... · · , 

RESOLUTION 140037, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of Final Subdivision Map~n La Mesa Colony, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by,Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. , 

c· 

.. ·.~~~~:. 
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, Communication from Planntng Commission, by P. Q. Burton, 
reco1M1ending approval of request of Genera~ Atomic for naming access road 
serving John J. Hopking Atomic Laboratoty on Torrey Pines Mesa "John 
Jay Hopkins Drive", was presented. : 

RESOLUTION 140038, adopt~ng recommendation of Planning 
Commission for naming "John ·Jay Hopkins1Drive ";requesting City J\ttorney 
to prepare and present necessary orqinapce, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams,! adopted. 

I ·.. I 
I 

Cqmmunication from Planding Commission submitting Resolution 
of Conditional Use Permit (conditions, /as directed by the City Council) 
for construction of Post Office Department substation at nonthwestcorner of 
27th and "C" Streets, was presented. / 0 

Richard L. \N'eiser, Asst., Planning Director, explained the. 
conditions fas outlined in the proposed resolution). Individual Councilmen 
had discussions with JVIr. \IJeiser. ·/ · 

. , Questions vvere asked of 1a I~'fr. Silver (apparently former. 
As;:rt. Post Master), about the proposed; building. He answered that it 
would.be a minimum of 3,500 sq. ft. H~ said that the .one in North Park 
is on the setback line (Planning had proposed "compliance with regulations 
and conditions specified in the Municipal·Code ••• including ~ideyard, setback 
ordinance and coverage limitations, an~·all other City ordinances)·. He 
said that the same as in N

0
rth Park wo~ld provide for more ·rent and more 

taxes. . I 
Councilman Kerrigan said that "there were 4 protests, and 

many (perso~s) in favor. He discussed with ~~. Silver locations, and 
nearest C Zones. 

Answering Mayor Dail, Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, 
told of "C" Zone on B Street, and said some is vacant. 

Councilman Curran referred to variances. 
Iv'fr. Silver said that the lease inspeqtor was not present,_ 

and that he had no authority to speak :for the Post Office Department. 
Answering Councilman Kerrigan, Mr. VJeiser said that the

lot is 50 ft x 140; plans show 4250 sq. ft. building. 
Councilman Kerrigan spoke of being not handicapped. 
RESOLUTION 140039, sus~aining appeal of W. H. Fleishman, owner, 

and United States Po9t Office Department, lessee, from ~lanning Commission · 
decision on Conditional Use Permit 1077; granting Conditional Use Permit· 
to construct building which ovmer _will lease to United States Post Office. 
Department for sub-station, on,Lots 47 and 48 Block 33 H. M. Higgins Ad~ition, 
in Zone R-4, subject to conditions set out in the resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from City Attorney, by Paul Newberry, Deputy, 
approved by J. F. DuPaul, dated June 10, 1957, entitled Re: "Painted side-
walks" - legal liability - was presented. · 

The City Attorney said that the letter goes into great 
detail (asking questions, giving answers, and quoting court decisions). 

It was not read. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman-~ 

Kerrigan, it was filed. 

RESOLUTION 140040, directing notice of filing assessment and 
of time and place of hearing, for paving and otherwise improving Torrence 
Street and Keating Street, Resolution of Intention 132281, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by;Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 
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RESOLUTION 140041, directing notice of filing assessment and 
of time and place of hearing thereof, for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 20 Swan's Addition, and Fairmount Avenue, Resolution of Intention 
134756, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140042, directing notice of filing assessment and 
of time and place of hearing thereof, for paving and otherwise.improving 
Rosecroft Lane, Resolution of Intention 135355, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF A\'JARD 140043, accepting bid of Al Eo -Riley, 
Inc., a corporation, and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 15 Center Addition to La Jolla Park, ~~fl¢J~~t¢~ ¢! 
Resolution of Intention 138611, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

City Engineer reported low bid is 8.3% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 140044, accepting bid of California, 
Electric vvorks, a corporation, and awarding contract, for installation of 
street lighting system in Girard Avenue, Resolution of Intention 138612, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

City Engineer reported low prud is 4.6% above estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AvvARD 140045, accepting bid of L. B. 
Butterfield, Inc., a corporation, and awarding contract, for installation. 
of sev-1er mains in Pardee Street, "K" Street, Alley Block 4 G. H. Crippen's 
Addition, and Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Intention 138613, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

City Engineer reported low bid is 3.6% below estimate. 

Councilman Curran had a discussion with the City Engineer· 
over a plat, relative to the next Resolution. Th~ City Engineer said 
that any City contribution would be on the whole job. 

Willard Olson, from the City Engineer's Office, joined 
the City Engineer in explaining details. The Engineer said that Roanoke 
could be dropped outo He told of having had repeated meetings with property 
owners of the area, and said he understood that the proposal is in accordance 
with their wishes. 

RESOLUTION 140046, approving plans, ,drawings, typical 
cross-sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise 
improving Calle Aguadulce, Calle Tocon, Roanoke Street, Cumberland 
Street, Winchester Street; approving Plat 2912 showing boundaries of 
district to be included in assessment; directing City Clerk upon passage of 
Resolution of Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Counci1man Kerr~gan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140047, approving plans, drawings, typical 
cross-sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise 
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improving Hemlock Street; approving Plat 2983 showing boundaries of distric~ 
to be included in assessment; directing;City Clerk upon passage of Resolution 

;'of Intention to 'file plat ·in office of City Engineer, \'las on motion of 
Countilman Schneider, seco~ded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I 

Councilman Kerrigan said~ in connection with the next 
resolution, that the Council instituted, proceedings, and asked if ~~. 
Caporaletti (who had pleaded for the improvement) was here. He was ·not. 

The City Engineer said tb the Council that "a coupl~ of 
ladies want the improvement carried down to include 2 lots". 

RESOLUTION 140048, approying plans, drawings, typical _ 
cross-sections, profiles and specificat:ions for paving and ptherwise 
improving 38th Street; approving Plat 2980 showing boundaries of district 
to be included in assessment; directing: City Clerk upon passage of Resolu
tion of .Intention to file plat in offic~e of City Engineer, \IITaS on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by co"u;ncilman \I'Jilliams,.ad~pted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING vJORK 140049, for paving and other.wis( 
improving Alley Block 13 La Jolla Stra~d, Resolution of Intention 139221, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

•. I 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORI): ·140050, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 197 City Heights, University Avenue, Resolution ot 
Intention 139220, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, ·seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 140051, for paving and "othervlise 
improving Alley~,Block 12 La Mesa Colony, Resolution of Intention 139222, 
\!IJas on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, .. 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 140052, for paving and otherwise 
improving :Ma~lden Street, Kendall Street, Monmouth Drive, Jewell Street, 
Loring Street, Emelene Street, Collingwood Drive, Rese±H~~ea-ef was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman vVilliams, adopted_ • 

. 
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 140053, for paving and otherwise. 

improving Peck Place, \llras on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 140051+, for paving and otherwise· 
improving Je1-vell Street, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 140055, electing to proceed under 
provlslons of street vacati6n act of 1941; declaring intention of the 
City Council to vacate Alley Block 2 F. H, Zschockelt's Subdivision, and 
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southerly extension of said alley through Lots E and F Block 1 Central 
Homestead, and fixing time and' place of hearing, was. on motion of Council
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 140056, electing to proceed under· 
provisions 9f Street Vacation Act of 1941, declaring intention of the City 
Council to vacate portion of Sunset Street, and fixing time and'place for 
hearing, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 140057, for furnishing electric 
energy in San Diego Lighting District Number One, for 1 year from and 
including June 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTTON OF INTENTION 140058, for furnishing electric
energy in Lorna Portal Lighting District Number One, for 1 year from and 
including June 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 140059, for paving 
and othervvise improving Calle Aguadulce, Calle' To con, Roanoke" Street, Cumber.
land Street, ·winchester Street, 1-vas on motion of' Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

'. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 140060, for paving and 
othervvise improving Hemlock S~reet, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. ... 

. RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 140061, for paving and 
otherwise improving 38th Street and establishing the official grade, was on motion 
of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

' RESOLUTION lh0062, appointing time and place for hearing pro-
tests, and directing notice for furnishing energy, etc., Mission Beach 
Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including Jviay 1, 1957, v1as on 
motion of Councilman Tharp,r seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 140063, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
paving and othert·lise improving Alley Block 77 Subdivision of Acre Lots 
12, 13,14, 15, 39, 40, 41 and portions of Acre Lots 16,· 37, 45, 46 and Blocks 
150 and 151 Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140064, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
paving and otherwise improving Amherst Street and 67th Street, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Co_uncilman Curran, adopted .. 

RESOLUTION 140065, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
paving and otherwise improving Dawes Street, was on motion of Councilman 
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Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140066, ascer:taining and declaring .. wage scale 
for paving and other\vise improving Hal}er Street, Estrella Park and ·wabash 
Avenue, vras on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, , seconded by Co.uncilman , 
Curran, adopted. · ; 

' 
RESOLUTION 140067, ascertaining and declaring wage scale 

for paving and otherwise improving 53rd Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman CurraA, adopted. 

I 

In CC?nnection with the :hext resolution, Otto Hahn "repre
senting City employees" pro~est the proposal, saying that 9 men would be 
laid off. He said they have been v..rith the City for a number of year$. 
He ·said he has read the contract, and the amendment. ~~. Hahn.said there 
is a cost item, not included in the 60¢ because the City supervises and 
handles complaints. He desc~ibed a hidden.cost. He said there can be 
hauling to a county sanitary fill, and• there is a hidde~ cost there. 
He said that 72¢ versus 60¢ is not a true figure. He told of wanting to have 
further discussion. 

Councilman Schneider spoke about being cheaper by contract, 
and that it might be necessary· to go before the voters. He said he had . 
talked to Blom (E". VJ. Blom, Asst. City Ivlanager) about the South Bay 
annexation (election proposed). He expressed interest in the Hahn 
figures, and then talked to the City fifanager. 

l·1ayor Dail stated that this suoject had been discussed 
in conference, and that r~. Hahn was there. He asked if items decide~ 
in conference are to be argued all over again. 

Councilman Schneider and the Mayor had a discussion. 
The City Manager stated that he does not know the details, 

and that there has been a significant turn over Sof employees) in the 
department. 

Councilman Schneider talked to the City Manager, and said 
that recommendation should come from the Manager. 

'Oopinion) • 

The· Mayor said that "figures given by Hahn are peanuts". 
The City l'vianager said he would be glad to go over it. 
The Mayor' said that there had been a firm recommendation 

Mr. Hahn said that he was "not here to confuse anyqrie 
herett. He said he has not had the-opportunity to discuss the subject 
and furnish figures. He asked why section 195 was lef:t· out. He said 
that it is a question if a contract can compete. Mr~ Hahn said that . 
this would disorganize the \vhole department, ahd that "there might be 
others \vho want to bid". 

The Iviayor said that it: is not necessary to· bid; Blom has made·· 
a firm recommendation. · I 

Nir. Hahn said that J,:fr. Blom was firm', and disturb'ed about 
questioning. 

RESOLUTION 140068, authorizing and 'directing City Manager
to execute for and on behalf of the City of San Diego Amendment to 
Agreement for disposal of City refuse, Document 498553, was on motion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted, by follow
ing vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Kerrigan, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-Councilm~n Schneider and Curran. Absent-None. 

/ 
I 

Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, 12 
June 1957, submitting for Council approval 3 assignments of leasehold inter-

Communications 
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est from Star and Crescent Boat Co., a corporation, to 0. J. Hall, 
doing business as Star & Crescent Boat Co., an individual proprietorship, 
was presented. 

RESOLUTION 140069, ratifying, confirming and approving 
Assignment of Lease, copy filed as Document 554455, between Star and 
Crescent Boat Co., a California corporation, Assignor, and 0. J. Hall, an 
individual, doing business under name of Star & Crescent Boat Co., Assignee, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140070, ratifying, confirming and approving 
Assignraent of Lease, copy filed as Document 55.4453, between Star and · 
Crescent Boat Co., a California corporation, Assignor, and 0. J. Hall, 
Assignee, an individual doing business under name of Star & Crescent·Boat 
Co., Assignee, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman. 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140071, ratifying, confirming and approving 
Assignment of Lease, copy filed as Uocwnent 554450, entered into between 
Star and Crescent Boat Co., a California corporation, Assignor, and 0. J. 
Hall, an individual, doing business under name of Star & Crescent Boat Co., 
Assignee, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140072, authorizing and directing San Diego Gas & 
Electric Company to install 17 6000 lumen overhead street lights, was on 
motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

In connection vvith the next Resolution, Councilman Evenson 
said he had a question. 

'rhe City Manager said that "the gentleman is working on 
the Mission Valley Freeway", and that he has a report on his desk. He 
said that he (IvJr. Friend) would be on call, and that questions ·are anticipated~ 
The Manager said he 1·1ants to be able to call Ivir. Frien9.. in. He said that 
many would be involved, and that he is wanted to be available for-'help. 

RESOLUTION 140073, extending agreement with Fred F. Friend, 
consulting hydraulic engineer, Document 539170,. for l year from and after 
April 30, 1957, n~ilier of days to be determined by C~ty Manager within 
appropriations available for payment of services; resolution to become 
effective upon filing of v~ritten consent to extension by Fred F. Friend, 
1-vith t.he City Clerk, \vas on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

In connection with the next Resolution, Councilman Williams 
said this is the third time the subject has come up. He said he assumes 
that :Mr. Winder is in touc.h vlith the City Manager. 

The City Manager said that Mr. \'Iinder does contact him from 
time to time, but that he works most clos~ly·with the City Attorney's 
office. He said someone is ne.eded to be available for representing fhe 
City. He said that the request for Transportation Authority was regarding. 
experience in Los Angeles. He said that Iv'Ir. Winder has been working day-to
day vvith a Deputy Attorney. 

The City Attorney said that Ivlr. ~\Tinder has, for the past 7 
or 8 years been public utility consultant on the payroll. He said it is 
his recomraendation that I~. Winder be kept on, to represent the City. He 
said the City gets a lot of ~Arork from Ivir. ~vinder; and he recommended, again, 
that he be kept on. m;6 · 

~ayor Dail said to Council7Williams that there was·a committee; 
they drew up a bill (to the Legislature, re creating a Transportat{on Authovity 
in the City). They had no experience; there is going to be a new fact
committee.. He said Mr. \IVinder could not be blamed. He said that ~Vinder is 
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the best avai~able tn this field. . 
Councilman Williams di9~ussed the question \"lith the Mayor, 

and wondered if it would be b'etter at $400. ·per month - or as needed. 
City Attorney DuPaul_told of never having talked about a 

fee. 
The.Mayor told of having been careful in dra~ing up criteria, 

He said the City is going to have~to have facts to present, He said 
that the bill got off tqe track in the hopper (of the State legislature~, 
and that the City vvithdr.e,w- its support~ . 

. RESOLUTIO.N 140074, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for,and on behalf of the City, agreement between the City and 
Clarence A. Winder, Public Utulitie~ Consultant, for consulting services 
on public utility matters as may be required of him by the City, under 
Document 554691, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda a resolution authorizing City 
-Manager to execute agreement amenqing lease and amendments-heretofore· 
entered into 1"lith vJilliam:--D. Evans and Lucy E. Cooper for a cattage:.-resort. 
on Gleason Point in Mission Bay. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilma~ 
vfilliams, the resolution (v.rhich bears the City .Manager's presentation) 
-vms referred to the City Ivianager. 

RESOLUTION 140075, authorizing and empowering City Ivianager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with San Diego and 
Arizona Eastern Raihray Company in connection with installation of orna
mental lights south of Broad1·.ray and along 5th Avenue to "L" Street, under 
Document 554692, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
C,.ouncilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140076, authorizing and .empowering City IJlanag~r. 
to execute, for and on behalf of ·the City, agreement with Department of·' 
Public vforks, Division of Highv.rays, State of California for improvement 
- Free-vmy Agreement - of road XI-SD-2, 77, 200-SD, bet1tV"een Ivfurket and 
Palm Streets, under Document 554691+, v-ms on motion of Councilman Kerrigan,. 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140077, authorizing and empowering City Manager. 
to execute, for and ·on behalf of the City, Supplemental, FreeNay Agreement 

. -vvith Department of Public Works, Division of Highways, State of C lif- . · 
ornia, covering improvement of Road XI-SD-200-SD, between 25th st¥eet and 
0.1 mile west of Home Avenue, under Document 554695, VJas on motion of . ·· 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

In connection vdth R~solutions 140076 ,.a:nd 114.0077 Councilman 
Curran asked to see a copy of the .,agreement. 

The City: Manager spoke to Councilman Curran, and said that ·. 
prov1s1on is made for "22nd Street at grade''; overpass can be be permitted 
in the future. 

RESOLUTION 140078, autho~izing and empowering City I~nager 
to execute, for and on behal~ of the City, agreement with Fiesta Del . 

140074 - 140078 
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Pacifico for bl.Se and occupancy of''irlashington Square" in Old Tmvn during 
July 15, 1957 through August 15, 1957, under Document 554696,,was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

/ 

RESOLUTION 140079', authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with The Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company for installation and maintenance of 
Police Department t.al!e_p10ne equipment, under Document 554699, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ll1-0080, authorizing and empowering Cityc IVIanager to. 
execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with The Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company for installation and maintenance of Fire 
Department telephone equipment, under Document 554702, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140081, granting permission to Stadium Racing 
Assn. and James J. Paluso, doing business as San Diego Firevmrks Display 
Co. permission for public display of fireworks at Balboa Stadium, July 3 and 
4, 1957, 10:00 PorJI. to 10:30 P.M., on conditions set out in resolution, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140082, determining that commencing 1-vith June 
25, 1957, the City Council will hold its regular meetings in accordance 
with the City Charter in the Council Chambers in the City and County 
Administration Building (instead of in the Chamber of the Board of Supervisor$ 
of San-Diego County, during remodeling of Council Chambers); directing City 
Clerk to publish resolution in official City newspaper not less than 24-
days prior to the meeting on June 25, 1957, and give each Councilman written 
notice thereof, personally or by registered mail, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to.final passage. 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 747o (New Series), approving annexation to The City 
of San Diego of uninhabited territory in portions of Lots 23 and 24 Moody's 
South Addition to Lem0n Grove, to be known and designated as "Tyson · 
Tract", vras on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Tharp, 
adopted, by follm'ling vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, MayorDail. Nays-Noneo Absent-None. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members 0f the Council. Ther~ 
1-vas available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7477 ( Nevr Series), setting aside and dedicating . 
portions of Lots 16 and 17 Soledad Terrace as and for public street, and
naming same Collingwood Drive, was on·motion of Councilman Schneider, sec

__. ... _ onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen. 

·140078 - 140082 
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Tharp, ·williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays
None. Abs·ent-None. 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passaga 
Nas dispensed vlith by. vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
vms ,available for .consid_eration of ea9h member of the Council prior ~o day.· 
of final passage written or printed copy. · · 

· · · ORDINAN~E 7478 (New Series), appPopriating $3,400.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for constructing Safety Lighting sys~em on portion of 
Fifth Avenue (between} Harbor Driv.e and "Ln Street), was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, secondeH by Councilman Tharp, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Tharp-': Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran,Evenson, Mayor. 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

Ordinance granting franchise and right to San Diego and 
Arizona Wastern·Railway Company, coppportation, authorizing it to con
struct and maintain railway tracks over, along and across portion of 
nL" Street, v'las listed on the agenda. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was continued for consideration on Thursday, June 20, 1957. 

. ' 

Councilman Williams moved to introduce the next ordinance. 
Councilman Kerrigan asked what lots are involved. 
The City Manager shovJed a map, indicating rerouting. 
Ordinance setting aside and dedicating Lots 17, 18, portion 

16 Block 34 Lexington Park, as and for public street and naming sam~.Poplar 
Street, was introduced, on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None~ Absent-None. 

The City Manager requested, and was gra~ted, unanimous 
consent to present communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L.
Weiser, recommending denial of tentative map of Soledad Terrace, resub~ 
division of Lot 18. 

I'lir. Weiser explained the proposal, and read to the Council 
a letter from the owners, by :rvrrs. James McDowell, one of them. It asks 
for continued to July 1, 1957, in order to be present, inasmuch as 
they will be in Colorado from June 13, ., 1957, to shortly after 1st day of 
July, 1957. 

Councilman Schneider ~oved to continue the item (not 
listed on today's agenda) to the meeting of July 11, 1957. Motion was
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

John Innes, Se9retary of Soledad Property Owners Associa
tion, said that the area has had a bad history. He spoke of there being 
large lots,· some of which were cut up immediately. He said that the pro
posed subdivision would create lots 15% to 20% under other sizes. He 
said that the Association voted against the proposal; most say "no''• 
He said that the Council should sustain the communication (by Planning) 
and deny the subdivision. He said that it is a question of do or don't 
have R-lB (20,000 sq. ft.) He requested the Council to sustain Planning_'s 
recommendation for denial. , 

Councilman Williams said that the property owners whose 
property is involved have the right to request reference to the Counil 
so they might be heard. He said it would be only_fair to grant the reque~t
for continuance. He said that the property would be under R-lB property 
size. 

7478 N.S. 
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Counciil1an Curran talked to the City attorney about 
requiring contouring of land in connection with subdivision control. 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul replied that the City Planning 
Department does provide for control in subdivisions. 

There was discussion between several members of the Council
and the Asst. Planning Director. 

Richard 1. Weiser, the Asst. Director, explained the situation 
to Councilman Curran. 

(There was no action on the J?Oint). 

Members of the Council· discussed where they would or would, 
not have a Council· meeting on Friday, July 5, 1957 (which would be the 
normal meeting follm.ving Thursday, July 4, 1957, when a meeting will not 
be held on account of a holiday). 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was determined by the Council that no meeting 1-vould be held 
on Friday, July 5, 1957. 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 11:32 o'clock A.M. 

California 

Discussion re aubdivision control 
re contouring land 

Decision not to meet July 5, 1957 
Meeting adjourned 
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1957 
- IN THE CHA~ffiER PF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF 
SAN DIEGO COUNTY, IN LIEU OF THE CITY COUNCIL 
CHAMBERS BEING REMODELED 

PRESENT-Councilmen ~harp, Schneider, Evens9n, Mayor Dail 
ABSENT--Councilmen Williams, Kerrigan, Curran 
CLERK---Fred W. Sick 

-
Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 

Microfilm Roll 131. 

. . Purchasing Agent's report on second-low bid of Trepte 
.Construction for construction of Steel Sheet Pile Bulkhead, Section .2, 

. lOth Avenue ~arine Terminal - $82,831.00, 3 bids.- was presente~. 
RESOLUTION 140083, accepting bid of Trepte Construction 

Company for construction 9f 9teel sheet pile Bulkhead, Section 2, 
lOth Avenue Marine Terminal; awarding contract; authorizing and instructing 
majority of members of the Harbor Commission,to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

. . 

Purchasing Agent's report on low bid of The Los Angeles 
News Company for furnishi~g ~ooks for the Public Library, and City 
departments, for 1 year beginning July 1, 1957 - 2 bids - (according to 
detailed report), was presented. , 

RESOLUTION 140084, accepting bid of The Los Angeles News 
Company for furnishing Library Books; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing C~ty Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of ~an Dieg9 contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

Puvenasing Agent's report on low bids of Cabrillo Land Company 
and L. l':I. Pepper dba ·Pep's Kerosene Service, for furnishing Fuel Oils and 
Kerosene, for 1 year beginning July 1, 1957 - 5 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 140085,. accepting bid of Cabrillo Land Company 
for furnishtng Diesel Oil; and L M. Pepper, dba. Pep's Kerosene Service 
for furnishing Kerosene; av-..rarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City £/Ianager ,to enter into and. execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
clntracts pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was 
o.,.aotion of Councilman Schne~der, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

' 

RESOLUTION 14008.6, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, ~ools, equipment, transpo~tation and 
oth~r e~penqe necessary or inciden~al for furnishing and installing new 
cnain link fence; removing, salvaging and/or recovering existing fence at 
Balboa Park Golf Course, Document 554733; authqrizing and dir~cting 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractor's calling for 'bids, was on 
motion .of Councilman Evenson,_ seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Meeting convened 
Purchasing reports 
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RESOLUTION 140087, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sale and sell City-owned, automotive, 'now longer needed for~ 
City purposes - listed in the resolution - was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded b.y Councilman Evenson, adopted. ; 

Communication from Planning Commission~ by:Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey 2-lot resubdivision Lot 53 & por. 
Lot 54 Broadway Acres, vvas presented. ' 

RESOLUTION 140088, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in· lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02~1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code, in Broadtvay Acres, was on motion of Coun~ilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

. 1• • ·~ ,. ~ •• 

Communication from PlanT?-ing Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recom..rnending approval of Record of Survey 2-lot resubdiy,ision Lot 13 Blk 1 
Encanto Heights, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 140089;: app:r;-oving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun~ 
icipal Code, in Encanto Heights, ·was 9ri_~otion of Councilman Evenson, sec
onded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey 2-lot resubdivision Lot 9 Block 
13 Encanto Heights, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 140090, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icip?l Code, in Encanto Heights, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. _ 

I 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey 2-lot resubdivision Lots 24, 25, 
26 & por. Lot 27 Blk 5 Ironton, was presented. , · 

RESOLUTION 140091, approving filing o~ Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code, in Ironton, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 1 

Communication from Planning Commissiqn, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey 2-lot rest:j.bdivis·ion of Lots 13, 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18 Blk 2 Nettleship-Tye Tract No. 3, was presented •. 

. RESOLUTION 140092, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu-·of final subdivision map under Section 102.Q2.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code, in Nettleship-Tye, ,Tract NQ. 3, was on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. , 

Communication from Planning Com..rnissibn, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey 2-lot res~bdivision Lots 47 & 48 
Blk 3 Ocean Beach, was presented. . . 

RESOLUTION 140093, approving filing of Record of Survey r~p 
in lieu of f:inal subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code, in Ocean Beach, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

j Communications - Planning 
140087 - 140093 
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0 Commun:tcation from Planning Commission, by Richard L. ~leiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for 2-lot resubdivision Lot 102 
Catalina Villas, subject to 7 conditions, and suspension of portion of San 
Diego Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 140094; approving tentative map of Catalina Villas 
2-lot resubdivision Lot 102; suspending portion of.Municipal Code, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard Weiser, 
recommending approval of revised composite map of Kearny Mesa Industrial 
Tract, a resubdivision Lots 32, 33, 35, 37, 46, 47 The Highlands, an9 portion 
Lot 31 New Riverside, which includes the subdivision Cole Industrial Tract 
Unit 1, was presented. It says revision consists of creating larger lots 
by consolidating smaller lots in individual subdivision, original tentat~ve 
map approved by Resolution 138592. It says the Commission has recommended 
approval subject to conditions of Resolution 138592 and additional condition~ 

Mayor Dail said this is part of the 300 acres •. 
RESOLUTION 140095, approving r-evised tentative map of Cole 

Industrial Tract Unit 2, subject to previous conditionp and additional con~ 
ditional conditio!!, was on motion· of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. -

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard Weiser, 
recommending amendment and reapproval of revised tentative map of Homesites 
Unit 4, a 45-lot resubdivision of portion of Tres Lomas, subject to conditions 
of Resolution 127887 amended and reapproved by Resolution 137535, and dele
tion of requirement for alley, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 140096, amending revised tentative map of Homesites 
Unit l~, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, b¥ Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for 4-lot subdivisions8f portion Lot· 
20 La Mesa Colony,~subject to 5 conditions, and suspension of portion of 
San Diego Municipa ode, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 140097, approving tentative map of La Mesa 
Colony subdivision; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was 9n motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative.map of La Playa 2-lot subdivision of 
southerly 75 feet Lots 2 & 3 Block 160,.located between San Gorgonio and San 
Fernando St., subject to 5 conditions, and suspension of portion of Mun
icipal Code, \vas presented. 

RESOLUTION 140098, approving tentative map of La Playa 2-lot 
subdivision of portion Block 160; suspending-portion of San Diego Municipal 
Code, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Tharp, 
adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda communication from City 
Planning Commission submitting resolution denying tentative map for 3-lot 
subdivision of Lot 64 Point Lorna Villas. 

Councilman- Schneider said he_ had a question. 
The item was held, temporarily. It will be found listed later 

in these minutes. 

Communications - Planning 
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Communication from Planning Commission,! by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for 2-lot subdivision of west half of 
SW~ of Quarter Section 103 Rancho de'la Nacion, subject to 6 conditions, and 
suspension of portion of Municipal Code, was presented;. 

RESOLUTION 140099, approving tentative map in portion Rancho 
de la Nacion; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was presented. 

There was listed on the agenda Plannin§ Commission submitting 
resolution denying tentative map for re~ivision of Lot 3 Block P Riviera 
Villas. 

It was held, temporarily, and will be found listed later in 
these minutes. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser:, 
recommending approval of Revised Tentative Map- 38-lot.subdivision knov-m 
as Shattuck Highlands Unit 5 - first 4 units were considered on 1 map - sub 7 
ject to 14 conditions, and suspension of portion of the.Municipal Code, was 
presented. 1 

RESOLUTION 140100, approving revised .,tentative map of. 
Shattuck Highlands Unit 4; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I 

Communication from Planning Commission~ by Richard L. Weiser,· 
recommending approval of tentative map of Streamvievv 9ardens - a resubdivision 
of portions of Lots 26, 27, 28 Waterville Heights, previously approved as 
Redwood Glen - subject to 17 conditions, and suspensibn of portion of · 
Municipal Code, vvas presented. 

RESOLUTION 140101, approving tentative1 map of Streamview-. 
Gardens; suspending portion of the Municipal Code, wa·s on motion of Council~ 
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

i 

RESOLUTION 140102, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, tr~nsportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for constructio,n of sanitary sewers 
in Lot 11 New Riverside; Docwnent 554734; authorizing and directing Purchas
ing Agent to publish notice calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Application of Paul Valle, Jr. for Ca~aret License for 
Valle's of La Jolla, 6738 La Jolla Blvd., was presented together with 
recommendations for approval. . _ 

RESOLUTION 140103, approving and granting license for 
operation of a cabaret at Valle's of La Jolla,.was on motion of Council7 
man Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Street Superintend~nt, approved by Citr 
Manager, recommending that petitions, Documents 552864 and 550017, for 
closing Marcellena Road from northwest termination in Lot 2 Marcellena 
Tract, through Lots 14, ~5, and 18 Marcellena Tract and portion Lot 22 
Rancho Ex-Mission, and terminating at southerly line. Lbt 18 approximately 
300 feet northerly of El Cajon Blvd., exc.epting port;ions needed for Collwood 

Co~munications - Planning, S~reet Sup~rintendent 
Cabaret application 
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Boulevard and M:ontezwna Road, was presented. It recommends filing and that 
the City agree to various ."Complaints to Quiet Title". 

RESOLUTION 140104, filing petition to close portion of 
Marcellena Road, and adopting further recommendations of Street Super
intendent, approved by City Manager, under Docwnent 55475Lb "\Aras on 
l}J.Otion of Councilman Tharp'" seconded by Councilman Schneider,. adopted·. 

· (This has to do with filing of Final Map of Picard 
Estates). 

Communication from Marie L. Conniff (Mrs. Fred V.), 4205. 
- Iviason St., San Diego 10, dated .. June 17, 1957, was presented. It thanks the 

Council.for prompt and efficient consideration given her request to have 
Calhoun and Mason Streets site cleared of debris. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by-Councilman. 
Tharp, it was filed. 

Communication from Cijarles E. Green, appealing fr0m City 
Engineer's denial of application for encroachment permit on Lot 53 Block 
19 Linda Vista Unit 7 (to place fence in City property). 

Councilman vV'illiams entered 

~rr. Green said that it is a cyclone fence, and he wants a 
6-foot encroachment. He told the Council that it had been issued by the 
Engineer, but denied by others. He stated that he has more property 
than he needs, and that his children get right out onto the street. He said 
the "property line comes across his steps". 

The City Manager said that the City Engineer is bringing u~ 
information on this subject. 

It was held temporarily, and will be found again in the 
minutes for this meeting. 

Coramunication from San Diego Chamber of Commerce, dated June 
13, 1957, by .. Ralph J. Phillips, president, was presented. It tells of · 
appearance by Dr. Douglas McElfresh before its Board of Directors and 
Park and Recreational Facilities Committee to present recommendations of the 
Balboa Park Citizens Study Cormnittee. It mentions that members were~ame~
dously impressed with the monumental task undertaken by the group of dedi
cated citizens, and commended the Mayor and Council for appointment of the 
committee. It say,s that only such a group of residents could have developed 
a plan of policies. It was read to the Council by the Clerk. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded py Councilman 
Evenson, it was filed~ · 

The Council returned to the request of Charles E. Green 
for encroachment to erect J-foot fence on City property immediately ., 
adjoining front of his property at 6804 Fulton Street. 

The City Engineer exhibited a map. He explained how IV".II' ... 
Green wants to use the property. He said his office had recommendations 
for denial from Planning and from Public .. Works. He said he did not recom.,. 
mend this, officially. He said that it has been a standard practice of the 
City to deny construction out beyond the property line. He said that while 
this -vmuld hurt nothing, . it would establish a precedent. He said that side.
walk is in. He said there is 12-foot area between the curb and the property 
line; he vvants to put the sidevmlklout 6 feet. 

Councilman S'chneide\r moved to grant the request, and direct 
the City Engineer to issue a permit. Motion was seconded by Councilman 
Tharp. 

Communications 
Hearing - unscheduled 
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precedent. 

the Engineer. 

j 

I 

The City engineer repeated that this v-rould establish a 
I 

There was discussion between Councilmen, the ~fuyor and· 

The City Engineer said he "went along with the recommend-
at ions" (to depy). · : · 

Councilman Evenson asked t·hat the effec
1

t would be on the 
rest o·f the street. ,·•·" i . 

The Mayor replied "it would be desirable". 
r~. Green said that there are fences all through Linda 

Vista. He said that across the street is Montgomery Jr. High School. 
He related existing fences and walls in Linda Vista. 

1 Councilman Schneide:r talk~d to JVIr. vveise:J;", who said that 
the Planning Department "always goes out and looks" (at ·the·properties). 

The r·1ayor asked~ if the decision had been appealed. 
Mr. Weiser said that it was handled through the Engineer. 
Mr. Green said that he can't let the cl}ildren out, becaus,e 

they get into the street. 
The Engineer reviewed recommendations from various depart

ments, and said that he made inspection; and that there is encroachment in 
the same block. . 

RESOLUTION 140105, granting application of Charles E. Green,· 
6804 Fulton Street, Linqa Vista, Lot 53 Block 19 Unit;7, under communication 
dated June 14, 1957, for an encroachment to erect a 3-foot fence (cyclone) 
on City property in front of his residence to prevent·his children from 
walking into the busy street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

The Council returned to the item shown earlier for a 
tentative map (recommended for denial by Planning Co~ission) for 3-lot 
resubdivision of Lot 64 Point Lorna Villas, in that proposed lots are not 
comparable to average lot sizes in the area; proposed lots do not provide 
adequate building sites; no sewers are available in the area to serve 
the proposed lots by gravitation; approval would establish precedent v.rhich 
is not in keeping with interest of the neighborhood. 1 

• 

- Qouncilman Williams said that notatio~ on the agenda should 
have been "recommends denial" (it saye; .resolution approves.denial). . 

Councilman Schneider asked if an appeal had been filed. 
The ~yor said that there is no provi~ion provided for 

appeals. ' The City Attorney, commenting on not qaving a full Council, 
said that a majority, only, is needed to approve a map. . 

The :Planning Commission's report, by Richard L. Weiser,. 
was read to the Council. Asst. I • 

Richard L. Weiser,/Planning Director, /reviewed present and 
average lot sizes in the neighborhood. . · . 

Councilman Williams moved to adopt the recommendation of 
denial. Motion vms seconded by Councilman Schneider• 

Y~s. John Stafford told the Council that she approves of the 
denial, and she.hopes she will be notified if others:attempt to divide 
properties. 

procedure,. 
The Mayor had a discussion with Mr. Weiser about division 

. I 
. ' 

Mrs. Stafford said that "the property owner across the 
street vJas notified" (of this request). ! 

Mayor Dail had a discus~:don with Mrs.; Staf.f.ord. 
Councilman Schneider ha~ a discussion~with her, and said 

that property could be r,ezoned to retain the 20,000 sq •. ft. He advised 
her to see the Planning· Department on that point. ,. · . 

RESOLUTION 140106, denying tentative map for resubdivision 
Lot 64 Point Lorna Villas, a 3-lot subdivision, for reasons set out in 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 'Williams, se,conded by Councilman 

--- Schneider, adopted. 

I Communicat±on---~ianni·ngs 
Hearings - unscheduled 
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CorMnunication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
submitting Resolution denying tenative map for resubdivision of Lot 3 
Block P Riviera Villas, because lots would not conform with existing develop
ment; building site is substandard, only'a small building shelf would remain 
if 15-foot setback on 50-foot street were required; approval would establish 
undesirable precedent for many double frontage lots in the area, was presented. 

The ~lanning report was read to the Council by the Clerk.-
Mr. Shoulders, civil engineer, representing ~trs. Spitler, the 

owner, spoke from maps before the Council. He discussed with Councilme~ 
details from the map. He said there is 2-foot difference bet\veen curb and 
property line. He said "the Engineer wanted 5 feet for a sidewalk". He said 
Lot 2 building is 10 feet from the property line; Lot 1 is another building. 
He continued to discuss several buildings and setbacks. He stated that 
trtraffic would not warrant street widening". He told the Council that Planning 
knocks off 5 feet, and then says it is substandard. r~. Shoulders stated that 
the building would conform to the area, and that the architect says it would 
be better~ 

Councilman VHlliams, commenting on required building site 
sizes, said "5,000 sq. feet is a bare'minimum, not necessarily desirable". 

Mr. ShouldBrs said that a nice building would be better than 
accumulated rubbish. 

Councilman Williams said that the Council might look at the 
property. He said there is protest in the neighborhood, as well as approval. 

I~s. Spitler said she counted property owners within 300 
feet. She filed a petition of 11 signatures, and 3 letters. She read a· 
letter from people on the adjoining lot - Lot 4, which was divjded last year~ 
She said they favored the development, and "endorses Spitler's subdivision". 
She read a letter from Richard, architect, v1hich says it "would be a dist:i,.nct· 
asset". She said.that it is almost impossible to maintain as a portion of a 
lot. Iv'Jrs. Spitler told of difference in elevations. She said that wit·h 
an increasing family, she wants to build a 4-bedroom home, instead of one 
\vith 3. bedrooms. She said that houses across the street, on Cornish, are 
25 feet above the street. 

~trs. Spitler said she has 2 more letters in agreement with 
the proposal. 

r~yor Dail checked the Planning letter, and had a discussion 
with Mr. itJeiser. He read Planning's disagreement with the proposals,-and 
he had a discussion with rvrll'. Weiser. 

Mr ~ v·veiser said that if this is approved as a subdivision, 
it is also approving a building site which has to be honored. He said there 
are 2 more double-frontage lots to the north, that could divide on the same 
basis as this (if granted). 

!v'Jrs. Spitler told of Lot 2 having a house on the front; 
a garage on the back. She said that within the last year others have been 
subdivided. 

Mr. \tJeiser said that all are 6,000 sq. ft. or over. ) 
rv'Jrs. Shoulders'said this would be 5,010, but with dedication 

it \vould be '·reduced. 
r-trs. Spitler says 15-foot front y<!u!•(ft-: is not need~d; there 

is no argument against the 15-foot setback. 
Councilman Williams said that it would be better off to 

approve. He said there are 8 or 10 lots that could apply (for split, also). 
He spoke of need for the Council to see the area. 

RESOLUTION 140107, continuing the Planning's recommendation 
for denial of tentative map to provide redivision of Lot 3 Block P Riviera 
Villas to meeting of June 27, 1957 - members of the Council to viev1 the area 
- was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Myrtle A. Orrick, Women's Coordinator, 
Sector lD, Region 1 FCDA, 4542 Bermuda Ave., June 17, 1957, advocating 

-:---
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a "strong cj_vil. defense",. and asking to be included a~ vfomen' s Coordinator, 
was presented. . 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Tharp, it \Jiras pefeFFeEi--&e-Q3:-&y-Jliraaagep,....: it was filed~ 

CQmmunication from ~lfred Abrevaya, 4545 - 59t~ Street, Sarv 
Diego 15, dated June 14, 1957, expresping dissatisfaction with trash pickup 
at the residence = and elaborating on a; situation = was pr~sented~ .. 

. On motion of Councilman 1~illiams, seconded by Count;;ilman 
Tharp, it \Jiras referred to the City Jviana~er. 

Application of S.D. & Arizona Eastern Railway Company, 
before the Public Utilities Commission of the State of California, No. 
39045, for construction of industry·spur track along and across Commercial 
Street between 32 and 30th, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconde~ by,Councilman 
Evenson, it was referred to City r~nager. 

Cbmm~nication from Harbor Department, by John'Bate, dated 
15.June 1957, submitting form of lease with u.s. Coast Guard covering Marine 
Inspection Office in upper deck of Broadway Pier, was presented. 
. RESOLUTION 140108, ratj_fying, confirming and approving lease, 
copy filed as Document 554684, with United States Coast Guard, was on mo~ion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Department, by John.Bate, dated 
15 June 1957, submitting amendment to U.S. Navy lease covering pre~ises at 
Foot of Kettner Boulevard, for Navy Air Station empl?yee parking, was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 140109, ratifying, confir~ing and approving · 
agreement for amendment of tideland lease, copy filed as Docu~ent 554681, 
with The United St?tes Navy, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman. Williams, adop~ed. 

-,_ . 

Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, dated 
15 June l957,.submitti~g f9rm of lease with U.S. Coast Guard ~overing por-
tion of Grape Street Finger Pier 3, \Jiras presented. . . 

RESOLUTION 140110, ratifying, confirming and,approving 
agreement for lease with United States Coast Guard, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, was-eB-ffie-&3:ea-ef s~conded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140lil, expressing appreciation for the faithful 
and diligent services of Henry S. Storr as a member of the Board of 
Administration of City Employees Retirement System, and recognizing the 

. splendid services he has p.erformed as, such a member, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman V'Jilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140112, expressing appreciat~on for faithful and 
diligent services of George C. Howard as a member of the Boarld of 
Administration of City Employees Retirement System, and recognizing the 

Communications - application copy 
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s~iendid services he has performed as such a member, was on motion of Council
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140113, appointing David C. Andre to the Board of 
Administration of City Employees' Retirement System for term prescribed by 
the City Charter, to replace George C. Howard whose term has expired, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coun~ilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140114,. appointing Oscar Griffith to the Board of 
Administration of City Employees' Retirement System for term prescribed by. 
the City Charter, to replace Henry S. Storr whose term has expired, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140115, author~zing Deputy City Attorney·Frederick 
B. Holoboff, and City's Rate Consultant Clarence A. Winder to file an 
appearance on behalf of The City of San Diego before the Public Utilities· 
Commission of California in opposition to the application of A. T. &.s. F. 
Rail"\\'TC1Z Company (No. 38982), seeking authority to discontinue trains 2/71-
~ftd ~~7~ between Los Angeles and San Diego, and to attend the hearings . 
~9ffiW®nein~ w~t~ pre-hearing-conference in Los ·Angeles on June 25, 1957, was 
on motion of Councilman itiilliams, se c onded by Councilman Schneider, ad~pted. 

RESOLUTION 140116, approving group insurance program of· 
Municipal Employees' Association and authorizing deducation of group· 
insurance premiums from salaries or retirement payments of employees 
or retired employees who authorize "such deductions,- in writing, on forms 
provided by the City Auditor and Comptroller; authorizing deductions frpm 
retirement payments for contributions to Widows and Orphans Fund when 
deductions are specifically 'authorized, in writing, on forms provided-by 
the City Auditor and Comptroller, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
; 

i 

RESOLUTION 140117, authorizing City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf of the City, amendment to agreement with Richard George 
Wheeler, architecture, copy filed as Bocument 554929 (having to do with 
remodeling of the City Council Chambers), was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140118, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to do all work in connection vdth installation of 12" water service and 
2 10" meters with backflow pr:otection and meter vault to supply Tenth 
Avenue Pier for Harbor Department, by appropriate City forces, was on 
motion of Councilman 'Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140119, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, Joint Use Agreement with 
Division of Highways, Department of Public Works, State of California, 
covering rearrangement of water facilities on Road XI-SD-2-A, Channelization 
at Sorrento Road, ,under Document 554933, was on motion of Councilman 

140113 - 140119 
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Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140120, authorizing City Manager.to execute, 
for and on behalf of The City, contract with Robert Mosher and Roy Drew, 
a co-partnership, for archftectural services in connection with construc
tion of buildings at overpass entrance to Torrey Pines Golf Course, under 
Document 554934, was on motion of Councilman Schneide~, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140121, authoFizing and empowering City 
Manager, if, as or when The City is in need of services of expert 
appraisers to appraise real prope~ty, either for purchase or sale by the. 
City, t'o add to ·list of appraisers, and; employ as expert appraiser of 
real property, Philip N. Shea, was on m6tion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140122, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to do"ali work in connection with removal and replacement of cathodic 
anode adjacent to Bonita Pipe Line nea~ Valley Vista Road arid Cienega 
Drive, by appropriate City forces, iri a:ccordance with his recommendation,. 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, ;seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140123, approving Change Order 2 dated May· 29, 
1957, Document 55476~, issued in connection with contract between The 
City of San Diego and~ielsen Construction Co. for rehabilitation of Botan
ical Building, Balboa Park, contract Document 549840; changes amounting to 
increase in contract price of $449.00, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140124, approving Change Order 7 dated June 5, 
1957, Document 554769, issued in conne~tion with contr~ct between The 
City of San Diego and V. R. Dennis Construction Co. for construction of 
Nile and 30th Streets improvement, contract Document 538796; changes 
amounting to approximately $384.30, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopt'ed. 

•. i 

RESOLUTION 140125, app~oving request ·of V. R. Dennis 
Construction, June 6, 1957, Change Orqer 3, for extension of 15 
days to and including June 16, 1957, Document 554771, in vvhich to 
complete contract for improvement in Be~nont Park, contract Document 
550770; extending completion time to June 16, 1957, wqs on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Thar~, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140126, approving request·of Robert A. Bradt, 
May 28, 1957, Change Order 2, for ext~nsion of 75 days to and including 
August 15, 1957, Document 55Lr773, in which to complete contract under 
Document 547630 for storage shed and rest room at Torrey Pines Golf 
Course, and extending completion to August 15, 1957, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

I ~ 
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Resolution authorizing Change Order 2,_Document 554775, 
for $4,129.55 increase in contract with V. R. Dennis Construction Co. for 
improvement of Belmont Park, was listed on the agenda. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, s~conded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was continued 1 week - to the meeting of Thursday, June 27, 
1957. 

RESOLUTION 140127, approving request of Nielsen Construction 
Co., May 29, 1957, Document 554777, for extension of 15 days to and including 
June 14, 1957, in which to complete contract for construction of Callan 
Standpipe, Schedule I, contract Document 549304, extending completion to 
June 14, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
'VJilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140128, approving Change Order 2, May 1, 1957, 
Document 554779, issued in connection with contract between The City of 
San Diego and Trepte Construction Co. for construction of Earl Thomas 
Reservoir, contract Document 542412, amounting to increase of $850.00, was 
on motion of Councilman !Plilliams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

In connection with the next resolution, Councilman Williams 
had an explanation from theCity I1anager, who said he will review other pro
posals. He gave details to Councilmen, and said that this "has been 
tentatively located". He identified the location. 

RESOLUTION 140129, granting revocable permits to San Diego 
Gas & Electric Company for installation of power line across City property 
for serving City's water pumping station in Pueblo Lot 1779 - permits 
cover portions of Pueblo Lot 1179 and 1785, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140130, authorizing and empowering ~fuy.or and City 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 
San Diego, a quitclaim deed quitclaiming to James F. Pounds Lots 1 to 5 
inclusive Block 11 jViarilou Park, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilma·n ··Evenson, adopted. 

Resolution states that property was sold at public auction 
held July 13, 1957. It authorizes refunds deposited by brokers, and 
states that !mig Realty Co. is entitled to receive broker's commission of 
$150.00. It authorizes and directs City Clerk to deliver deed to Property 
Supervisor with instructions to complete transaction. 

Mayor and 
RESOLUTION 140131, authorizing and directing/City Clerk to 

execute for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of San Diego 
a quitclaim deed quitclaiming to John Sedlack property in Lot 45 Block 7 
American Park - in exchange for land desired by the City, was on motion 
of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140132, authorizing and empowering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City 
of San Diego quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Jack D~~eiDes portion of Lot 

- 45 Block 7 American Park - in exchange for land desired by the City, was· '. 

140127 - 140132 
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on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman ~ven~on, adopted. 

/' RESOLUTION 140133, autl;torizing and empowering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute, for and on behAlf! of and as act and deed of The 
City of San Diego quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Jack 1IDaremes portion Lot 
45 Block 6 American Park - in exchange fpr land desired py the City, was 
on motion of Co'j,~ncilman Tharp, seconded py Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

_ RESOLUTION 140134, author,izing and empowering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute, for and on behal~ of and as act and deed of The 
City of San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to John Sedlac~ portion. 
of Lot 45 Block 6 American Park - in exch~nge for land desired by the 
City, was on motion of Councilman Tharp': seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

, RESOLUTION 140135, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against west 65 feet Lot 28 Block 
7 Florence Heights Addition, together with all penalties and other expenses, 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes be canc~lled; authorizing and directing. 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secur~ 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on:motion of Councilman Schneider, _ 
seconded by Councilman Willia~s, adopted. 

i 
RESOLUTION 140136, directing Property Supervisor to file 

petition with Board of supe~visors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against south 26 feet Lots 13 to 
16 inclusive Block 2 Nordica Heights, together with underlying fee title 
to portion of all~y Block 2 Nordica Heights, together with all penalties 
and other expenses in connection therew~th, be cancelled; and that all 
deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; auth
orizing and directing Proper.ty Supervis9r to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and-deeds, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

' 
RESOLUTION 140137, directing Property-Supervisor to file. 

petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of. 
California, requesting that all taxes against southerly 5 feet Lot 5 Block· 
C Starkey's Prospect Park, together with all penalties and other expensep 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; ~nd that all deeds to The Stat~ 
of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing. 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secur~ 
cancellation ~f taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneide~, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140138, direc:t·ing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State or· 
California, requesting that all taxes against portions Lots 8 and 9 Mission 
Village Unit 1, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for ' 
delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor 
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RESOLUTION 140139, accepting subordination agreement,. executed 
by Home Builders' Savings and Loan Association, beneficiary, and Paul 
Endicott and Russell K. Pitzer, June 6, 1957, subordinating all right, title 
and interest in and to easement for sewer, water, drainage and public util
ities, qnd right of ingress and egress in portion Lot 29 Broadway Acres; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman .Williams,, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140140, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Union Title Insurance and Trust Company, and Culmers-Rundell, beneficiaries, 
and Union Title Insurance and Trust Company, trustee, June 11, ,1957, subordin
ating right, title and interest in and to easement for right of way for 
public sewer and appurtenances in portion Lot 41 Rancho Mission of San Diego; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was ori motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140141, accepting deed of John Sedlack, June 6, 
1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer, etc. in southerly 4.00 
feet of easterly 62.50 feet Lot 44 Block 7 American Park Addition; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instruc
tions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140142, accepting deed of John Sedlack, June 6, 
1957, conveying easement and right of v.ray for sewer, etc. in southerly 4.00 
feet of easterly 62.53 feet Lot 44 Block 6 American Park Addition; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instruc
tions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman vfilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140143, accepting deed of Jack Daremes, June 6, 
1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer, etc. in southerly 4.00 
feet of v.resterly 62.53 feet Lot 44 Block 6 American Park; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to transmit deed, togethe~ with certified copy of resolu
tion, to Properties Department for recording, when escrow instructions have 
been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140144, accepting deed of Jack Daremes, June 6, 
1957, conveying ease,ment and right of way for sewer, etc. in southerly 4.00 
feet of Lot 44 Block 7 American Park Addition; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, to Propertie~ 
Department for recording, when all ·escrow instructions have been complied 
with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman William9, 
adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 140145, accepting deed of Vendal M. Peterson 
and Aralua J • Peterson, r,1ay 29, 1957, conveying easement and right of way 
for sewer, etc. in northerly 4.00 .feet Lot 29 Broadway· Acres; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of Sa~ Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140146, accepting deed of "Vendal M.-. Peterson 
and Aralua J. Peterson, May 29, 1957, conveying easement and right of way 
for public street, etc. in portion Lot 29 Broadway Acres; naming land 44th 
Street; authorizing and ~irecting City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record. in office. of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schn~ider, sec6nded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 140147, ··acce:pt;ing deed of Clairemont Vista, May 
21+, 1957, conveying easement and right of vmy for sJ.rainage purposes in 
2 parcels of land, 8.00 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1229; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, was o,n motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman 'Vlilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140148, accepting deed of Burgener~Tavares, April 
17, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for drainage purposes in 
strip of land 8.00 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1235; authbrizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified c~py of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman ~Jilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140149, accepting deed of United States of America, 
April 4, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sanitary interceptor 
and outfall sewer system in portions of Pueblo Lots 1+81, 1188 and 1189; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140150, accepting quitclaim deed of The Ynited 
States of America, May 31, 1957, quitclaiming easement and r:i:ght of v.ray 
for pumping plant, reservoir, etc. in portions of Lot 1 and Lot 8 (Lind~ 
Vista); authorizing and directing CitY. Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by. 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140151, accepting deed of Martin L. Gleich. 
and Enid P. Gleich, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes,. 
etc. in portion Lot 41 Rancho Mission'of San DiegQ; authorizing and. 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of reso~ 
lution, for record in office of Recorder of San D~ego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted~ 
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RESOLUTION 140152, accepting deed of I~rtin L. Gleich and 
Enid P. Gleich, June 5, 1957, conveying eas~ment and right of way for 
drainage purposes in portion Lot 41 Rancho Mission of San Diego; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of reso
lution, for record in office, of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted .. 

· RESOLUTION 140153, accepting deed of vvalter IvT. IvTcKellar ,. 
June 13, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in_ 
portion East Half Lot 12 Block 6 Golden Park, for street purposes; authori?
ing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in oflice of Recorder of San Diego County, was o:q 
motion of Councilman Scpneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopte~. 

Land is named ~~rtinez Street .. 

RESOLUTION 140154, accepting deed of Western Area, Housing_ 
Company, June 5, 1957, conveying easement and. right of way for sewer 
purposes in portion Block A Cabrillo Heights; authorizing and directing
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, fo~ 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted .. 

RESOLUTION 140155, accepting quitclaim deed of Lo~ax Construc
tion Co., Inc., June 4, 1957, quitclaiming water system in portion Edhvhar 
Avenue; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140156, accepting deed of Lomax Construction Co., 
Inc., June 4, 1957, quitclaiming sewer installa~ions in portion of Ediwhar 
Avenue; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with cert
ified copy of resolution, for r.ecord in office of Recorder of SanDiego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140157, accepting deed of Frank W. Porter and Irene 
S. Porter, June 13, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes 
in portion Lot 8 Beverly Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,
seconded by Councilman Wil~iams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140158, accepting deed of Irene M. Taylor, May 
27, 1957, conveying Lot 1 Block 12 Homeland Villas; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
to Properties Department for recording, when all excrow instructions have 
been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counci~-, 
man Williams, adopted. 

-·-
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RESOLUTION llf.Ol59, acce~ting deed of Irene M. Taylor, 
May 27, 1957, conveying Lot 5·Block 10 Homeland Villas; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to transmit deed, !together with certified copy of· 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow 
instructions have been complied with~ was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Vlil.liams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140160, accep_ting deed of Annie L. Gray, 
May 29, 1957, conveying easement and,right of way for strip of land 6.0 
feet wide in Lot 49 Fairhaven Acres; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County--' 1-vas on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140161, accel?t~ng deed of Millard M. Harman 
and Dorothy Harman, June 4, 1957, .convey1ng easement and right of vvay 
for sewer, etc., Lot 8 Block 7 Sunnyslope Addition to Encanto Heights; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
v'ras on mot ion of Councilman Schneider, · s'econded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140162, accepting deed of George H. Hoffman 
and Josephdlne L. Hoffman, June 7, 1957, conveying easement and right of way 
for street purposes in portion Torrence Street· closed by Resolution 16257; 
naming it Torrepce Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

~: RESOLUTION 140163, accepting deed of James. W. Doyle am 
Marcella A. Doyle, conveying for alley:purposes portion Goldfinch Street 
closed; dedicating land for public alley; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, tog~ther with certified copy of resolution, for recor~ 
in office of Recorder o~San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. . 

RESOLUTION 140164, accepting deed of Challenge Cream & Butte~ 
Association, May 20, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for sewer 
purposes in strip of land 8.0 feet wide in portion Pueblo Lot 1118; auth
orizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Co~ncilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION! 140165, accepting deed of B~nton vv. Decker 
and Ed't,rina N. Becker, May 15, 1957, conveying easement and right of way 
for sewer purposes in portion Lot 1, all Lot 2 Block 18 Beach Lots of 
San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, 
when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman \Nilliams, adopted. 

14015Q - 140165 
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RESOLUTION 140166, accepting deed of Nelson Thompson and 
Evelyn R. Thompson, IVIay 15, 1957, conveying easement and right of way 
for sewer purposes in Southwesterly Quarter Block 121 La Playa; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, t~ Properties Department for recording, when escrow instruc
tions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140167, accepting deed of David E. Norton and 
Nancy P. Norton, June 3, 195~, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer, etc., in portion Lot 9 Block 13 Encanto Heights; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was 
on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded, by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140168, accepting subordination agreement, 
executed by Central Federal Savings and Loan Association of San Diego, 
beneficiary, and Union Title Insurance and Trust Company, trustee, 
June 4, 1957, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and 
to easement for sewer, etc. in portion Lot 9 Block 13 Encanto Heights; auth
orizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Reco~der of 
San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140169, accepting deed of Carlos Rodriguez and 
Maria c. Rodriguez, June 3, 1957, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer, etc. in portion Lot 9 Block 13 Encanto Heights; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
for record.in offrce of Recorder ofSan Diego County, was on motion of Coun
cilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

-Reading of next ordinance in full prior t9 final passage 
vvas dispensed v-vith by vote of not less_ than 4 mi;§mbers of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7479 (New Series), approving and adopting Amendments 
to Sections 2 and 3 Rule X Rules of Civil Service Commission, and amending 
Sections 23.1102 and 23.1103 of San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Kerrigan, Curran. 

Reading of next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4.members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 71+80 (New Series), amending Division 15 Article 3 
Chapter IX of San Diego Municipal Code, by amending Section 93.1503 and 
adding Section 93.1503.1 Regu.lating Gas Fittings and Fixtures, was on motion 
of Councilman Tharp, seconded by,~ Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, 'Williams, Schneider, Evenson, May-or Dail. Nays- -
N ne~ AbsentQCouncilmen Kerrigan, Curran. 

0 
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Reading of next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not' less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council 
prior to day of final passage written pr printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7481 (New SerfesJ, dedicating easements for 
public street purposes in portions Lots: 19 through 24 Block' 1 Subdiv.:. 
ision of Lots 8, 9, 10 Skinner's Additi!on, naming same Birch Street 
and 36th~treet, was on motion of Counc,:iJlman Evenson, seconded by Council
man Schn'eider, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Williams, 
SchnEPider, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays..:.Ndne. Absent-Councilmen Kerrigan, 
Curran. 

The next ordinance was introduced on motion· of Councilman 
\rfilliams, seconded by Councilman .... Eh.r.ens<;>n. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member of the ~o~ncil prior to day of final passage 
i«itten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7482 (New Ser~es), appropriating $10,500.00 
out of Capital Outlay Fund for architectural services in c6nnection with 
construct ion of buiilidings at Torrey ,Pine·s Golf Courses, was on mot ion 
qf Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, V'Jilliams, Schneider, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Kerrigan, Curran. 

I 

The next ordi!j~nce was !introduced on motion of Councilman 
Tharp, seconded by Councilma~venson. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 members of 'the Council. There 1.vas available for 
consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage 
written or printed copy. . _. 

. ORDINANCE 7L,.83 (New Series), appropriating $:5,083.50 out 
of Storm Drain Bond Fund. 716 for acquisition of land for Rose Creek Channel 
Proje'ct, vvas on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted, by followi~g vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, Willia~s, Schneider, 

·Evenson, r'Tayor Dail.• . Nays-None. Abseny-Councilmen Kerrigan, Curran. 
I 

The next ordinance was. introduced on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams. 

Reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 41.:members of the Council. There. was available for 
consideration of each m~mber of the Cbuneil prior to day of final passage 
written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE- 7484,. appropriating ~~835 .00 out of Unappropriated 
Balance Fund and transferring same to funds appropriated by Ordinance 
7043 (Ne-,;v Series) to provide additiodal funds for architectural services, 
re remodeling City Council Chambers, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adoJ?ted,. by following vo,te:· Yeas=Councilmen 
Tharp, 'Hill;i.ams, Schneider, Mayor Da:Iil. l'Jays-None. Absent::=;Councilmen Kerrigan, 
Curran. 

The next item had been. continued. 
Ordinance granting franchise and right to San Diego and 

Arizona Eastern Railway Company, authorizing it to construct and maintain 
railway tracks over, along and across portion of "Ln Street, lr.Tas introduced 
on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Williams, by follow
ing vote: Yeas-Councilmen Tharp, \rhlliams, Schneider, May.:or Dail. Nays-None .• 
Absent-Councilmen Kerrigan, Curran. -

7481 N.S. - 7484 N.S. 
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The following items were presented under unanimous consent 
granted to the City ~funager: 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Final Map of Heritage Addition Unit 3, was 
presented. , 

RESOLUTION 140170, authorizing and directing City Manager 
to execute contract with Heritage, Inco a corporation for installation 
and completion of unfinished improvementsand setting monuments in Heritage 
Addition; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing official 
grades, vvas on mo.tion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 140171~ adopting Map of Heritage Addition Unit 
3 Subdivision, being portion Pueblo Lot 1242; accepting Caywood Street, 
Appleton Street, Proyidence Road, Conra4 Avenue, New Haven Road, portion of 
Genesee, and abutters' rights of access; authorizing and directing Clerk 
to endorse upon map the Council's acceptance; and directing City Clerk to 
transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Final Map of Crestview Heights subdivision, was presented. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140172, authorizing and directing the City Manager 
to execute a con~ract with Crestview Heights, a partnership, for the instal;ation 
and completion of the unfinished improvements and the setting of the monuments 
required for Crestview Heights subdivision; directing the City Engineer to present 
an ordinance establishing the official grades of all streets within said sub
division; was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140173, adopting the final map of Crestview Heights 
Subdivision, and accepting the public streets, portion of a public street, and the 
easements shown on this map within this subdivision for sewer, water, drainage 
and public utilities, cogether with certain abutters rights of access; authorizi§g 
and directing the City Clerk to endorse upon said map the Council's ac.ceptance; 
and directing the City Clerk to transmit said map to the Clerk of the Board of 
Supervisors of the County of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

/-

RESOLUTION NO. 140174, authorizing the City Mana~en to. ,execute 
and forward to the Division of Public Works of the State of Cal1forn1a the -
"Memorandum of Agreement for Expenditure of Gas Tax Allocation for Major City 
Streets - Project Agreement - 195$ Fiscal Year", as set forth in Document No. 
555020; authorizing the City Clerk to forward a certified copy of this resolu~ion 
to the Secretary of the California Highway Commission of the State of California; 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meetin adjourned at 10:55 o'clock A.M. 
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REGULAR ~ffiETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
S~N DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 25th, 1957 
- IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 

PRESENT---Councilman Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson and Mayor , 
Dail. 

ABSENT----Councilman Kerrigan. , 
CLERK-----Fred W. Sick. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 131. 

Borromeo. 
An invocation was given by F~ther Robert Nagler of St. Charles 

The Mayor extended a welcome,to new City Employees •. 

. The minutes for the Regular Meetings of Monday, June 17th, 
1957, and of Thursday, June 20th, 1957, were approved on motion of Council-
man Schneider, sedonded by Councilman Williams - after which they were signed. ' 
by the Mayor •. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set. 
for hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination No. 139650, for pav
ing Epsilon Street, and a portion of 43rd Street, the Clerk reported no. 
written protests. . , 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present who desired to be 
heard. No oral protests were received. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140175, determining that the improvement of. 
Epsilon Street, 43rd Street, and establishment of official grades, under 
Resolution of Prelimina~y Determination No. 139650, is feasible and that lands 
to be assessed.therefor will be able to carry the burden of the proROsed 
assessment, also finding and determining that public convenience and neces
sity require the proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Invest
igation, Limitation and Majority ~rotest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M~ having.arrived, the time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination No. 139651, for pav
ing Myrtle Avenue, between Cherokee Avenue and 37th Street, the Clerk re
ported no written protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone.was present who desired to be 
heard. No oral protests were received. 

. RESOLUTION NO. 140176., abandoning all pr.oceedings under 
Resolution of.Preliminary Determination No. 139651; and rescinding said 
Resolution, adopted May 27, 1957; was on motion of Council~an Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140177, granting the petition con~ed in 
Document No. 554932 for the grading, paving and installing curbs on 
Myrtle Avenue, easterly of 37th Street; directing the City Engineer to 
furnish,a plat of the assessment district for said work and improvement; 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, 

/adopted. 

Res. 1401 7 5 - 140177 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived~ the time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination No. 139652, for 
installing clay pipe sew~r mains .and appurtenances in Newport Avenue., 
Public Rights of Way in Lot 34, Catalina Villas, and Catalina Boulevard,. 
the Clerk reported no protests had been received. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present who (iesired to be· 
heard. No written or oral protests were rec~ived.-

RESOLUTION NO. 14017g, determining that the i,mprovemen~ 
of Newport Avenue, Public Rights of Way in Lot 34, Catalina .Villas, and 
Catalina Boulevard, under Resolution of Preliminary Determi~ation No. 
139652, is feasible and that the lands to be assessed therefor will be able 
to carry the burden of the proposed assessment; also finding and determin~ 
ing that public convenience and necessity require the proposed improvements., 
and that the Special Assessment Investigation, Limitat~on and Majority 
Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Counc~lman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted •. 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrivecl, the time set 
for hearing on Assessment for installing sewer mains and appurtenances in 
Hillside Drive,,Lookout Drive, et al., the City Clerk presented all written 
appeals. The initial hearing was held on June 10, 1957. The Street super
intendent has been requested to correct and modify the assessment roll. 

The lfayor inquired if anyone-was present to be heard. No· 
further written or oral appeals were received. :: 

RESOLUTION NO. 140179, overruling and denying all written· 
appeals, as listed in said Resolution; overruling all other: appeals, "writ
ten or verbal; confirming and approving the Street Superintendent's modified 
and corrected assessment No. 2599; authorizing and directing said Street 
Superintendent to attach his warrant.tnereto and issue the ,'same in the 
manner and form provided by law; directing the Street Superintendent to 
record in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment; ~as on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by C~uncilman Tharp, adopted •. , 

I 

The hour of lOF.GO o'clock A.M. having.arrived, the time set 
for hearing on Assessment made to cover the costs andcexpe~ses of instal
ling sewer mains and appurtenances in Avenida de la Playa,~and in Public 
Rights of Way in Pueblo Lot 12go, the City Clerk reported no further appeal.s 
had been received. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present uo: be heard. No· 
further appeals, oral or written, were received. I 

The initial hearing was held on June 17th, .:1.957. The Street 
Superintendent had been requested to correct and modify th~ assessment 
roll. 

RESOLUTION N 0. 1401go; eonfirming and approiving the Street
Supertintendent's modified and corrected Assessment Roll No. 2602, made to. 
cover the costs and expenses of the work of installing se~ers and appurL
enances in Avenida de la Playa and Public Rights of Way in Pueblo Lot 
12go, Under Resolution of IntentionNo. 134641; authorizing and directing the 
Street superintendent to attach his warrant thereto and issue the same in. 
the manner and form provided by law; and to record in his office said war
rant, diagram and assessment; was on motion of Councilman Schneider, second
ed by Co~cilman Tharp, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having,arrived, the time set 
for hearing on the propos~d Annual Appropriation Ordinance for the fiscal 
year 1957-195g - the firs1thearing of two hearings required by the City 
Charter - various communications relative to tax increase,s were presented. 

, The Mayor inquired if anyone.was present who desired to 
be heard. 

Res. 140178 - 140180 
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Mr. Elmer P. Leffert of the San Diego Taxpayers' Association 
introduced Mr .• A. Claude Wood, attorney for the organization. · -

A. Claude Wood presented and read a four page letter fro~
said San Diego Taxpayers' Association making suggestions in connection with 
the 1957-1958 City budget; including elimination of the Social Service De
partment; objecting to Mid-Year Budget Increases; etc. 

Mr. Robert E. Mahoney spoke relative·to the public library 
budget. He objected to the use of a guard at the public library., and certain_ 
"petty annoyancesn. ·. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Wil
limas ,: the hearing was closed •. 

( Purchasing Agent's report, approved by the City Manager, on 
low bids for resurfacing street~ as listed was pr~sented. 

RESOLUTION NO. 1~0181, acceptigg the bid of Griffith Company 
for resurfacing Streets as listed in D-13 Section, estimated tonnage 8,o73 
tons; Item I Alternate, for an estimated total amount of $60,727.59; award
ing the contract; authorizing the: City Manager to execute a contract with 
said Griffith qompany for said street resurfacing, pursuant to the specifi
cations on fil~in the office( of the City Clerk; was on motion of Counci~map 
S.chneider ,· seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted •. 

Purchasing Agent's report, approved by the City Manager, on 
bids for furnishing 500 tons Soda Ash for Alvarado Filtration Plant , was 
presented; recommending award to the second-low bidder. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140182, accepting the bid of Squires-Belt 
Material Co. for furnishipg approximately 500 Tons Soda Ash for Alvarado 
Filtration Plant: during the period from July 1st, 1957, through December 
31st, ~57~ at $31.20 per ton, f. o. b. West End, California, plus freight 
charges of $8.774 per ton, plus Sales Tax; awarding th·e contract; author
izing·the City Manager to enter into and execute a contract with said 
Squires-Belt Ma~_r:I"ial Company for furnishing of said Soda Ash·, pursuant · 
to specificatiots therefor on file in the office of the City Clerk; was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Four bids were received. The low bid was corlditional on 
certain delivery qualifications. 

RESOLUTION NO~ 140183, authorizing and directing. the Purch
asing Agent &o advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Cold 
Water Meters, {fire service type), in accordance with Notice to Bidders, 
Specifications, Bidding Instructions and Requirements on file in the officeo 
of the City Clerk under Document No • 554972, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded. by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140184, approving plans, specifications and· 
wage scale; authorizing bids for the installation of traffic signal and 
safety lighting systems at the intersections of University Avenue and Nile. 
Street (33rd Street), was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seponded by 
Councilman: Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140185, approving plans, specifications and 
wage scale; authorizing byds for the planting plan for portions of Belmont 
Park, Mission Beach, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

v 
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/ Communication from the Ci/ty Planning Copunissi:on .recommending 
approvalofb the final map of Lorna Garderis subdivision was p~esented .• 

RESOLUTION N.O. 140186, a~thorizing and directing ;the City 
Manager. to execute a contract with Will~am Starr, for the i~sta1lation and 
completion of the unfinished improvements and the setting ofl the monuments 
required for Lorna Gardens subdivision ; )directing the City E;ngineer to . 
present an ordinance establishing the official grades. of al] streets within 
said subdivision., was on motion of Coun9ilrnan Curran, seconqed by Council=. 
mandWilliams, adopte~. j ; • 

I ' RESOLUTION NO. 140187, adopting the f ina1 map of Lorna Gardens. 
subdivision and accepting the easements/shown on this map w~thin this sub-· 
division for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities, together with 
certain a butters rights of access, was on motion of Councilman Curran., 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted.. ; 

, . ~ I 
Communication from the Cd.ty Planning Commis.si.on reporting on 

the record of survey' map of a portion of Lot 21, Lemon Vill~, was presented. 
RESOLUTION NO. 140188, approving the tentative map of Lemon 

Villa, a one-lot subdivision of a porti;on of Lot 21, located west of 54th 
Street, south of El lajon Bou1e:vard, wi·tpin the R-1 and R-4 Zones, su bj~ct 
to five conditions; also, sus~~nding t\'lo sections of the Municipal Code in 
connection with said tentative map; waq! on motion of Co~nci1rnan Tharp, second-
ed by Coun .. cilman Williams, adopted. i , ' 

I I II 

RESOLUTION NO. 140189, . ~eferring to Coun¢il :c·onference the 
communication from the Personnel Director, Raymond Krah, submitting clas~ 
specifications for the new: posit~on of/Urban Renewal Coord~nator, was on 
menton of Councilman Schneider, seconded by. Counc;ilman Evenson,, adopted .• 

' · I · . t 
The papers included a proposed Ordinance: cr~ating the position 

of Urban Renewal Coordinator , and es.tahlishing a schedule 1 of compensation 
therefor. , / · · ' ; · 

: i 
, I , ' 

Communication from the $an Piego·county Water Authority 
s~bmitting new schedule for delivery ,of water to ~gencies was presented, 
and on motion of Councilman Schneider,! seconded by Councilman Curran, 
referred to the City Manager for a r~pbrt. The Communication was read 
by the City Clerk. i , , 

$5,000,000.00 
was on motion 
adopted. 

I ' 
i . ' 

RESOLUTION NO. 140190 ,i changing place of deli very of 
bonds to be issued for. Mission, Bay Recreatiop Facilities., 
of Councilman Schneider ,1 sec.onded by Com1cilman Evenson, 

' I ' I 

I 
I 

\ I . ' I 

By Unanimous Consent, RESOLUTION N01 140191, authorizing 
two representati ve·s of the City to tr&vel to Washington, D. C., and other. 
cities as necessary, in. connection with Federal Communicatio~s Commissio~ 
cases relating to reallocation of frequencies for local governm~nt use; 
and to incur all necessary expense; was on motion of C9uncilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted~ , 

I I I 

I I \ I 

I ' 

RESOLUTION NO. 140192.,/ directing notice: or; filing of asses~- ( 
ment, for paving and otherwise improving Estudillo S;treet, be~ween Kurtz 

v Street and Pacific Highway, under Resblution of Intention; No. 134642, was 
on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I I 

Res. 140186-140192. 
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RESOLUTION NO •. 140193, d-irecting notice of filing of assess
ment for paving and otherwise improving the Alley in Block 2, Normal Heights; 
North Mountain \tiew and Arthur Avenue(; under Resolution of Intention No. 
134048, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by c:ouncilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

. A proposed Resolution awarding to 1. B.: Butterfield, Inc., · 
the contract for paving Chalcedony Street, Law Street, Beryl Street, et al, 
was presented, and on motion of Councilman Curran,, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson -eentinued-un-t-i-l--Thur-sday:._,_J_une_2J_th__,.-l-9~-11; also, referred to Council 
Conference, -t-hfd date. . - - '--~ _ 

' '( 

RESOLUTION NO. 140194, a-pproving plans, specifiqations and plat 
of the Assessment D'istrict for paving and otherwise improving Silver Gate 
Avenue, Jennings Street, Wilcox Street, Gage Drive and Public Rights of Way 
in Pueblo Lot 180 and Lot 4, Block 1, Lorna Valley; and establishing the of
ficial grades thereof; was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

( . 

RESOLUTION NO. 140195, approving plans, spe:cifi:cations an-d: 
diagram of the Assessment District for paving and otherwise improving the 
~lley in Brock 43, subdivision of Acre Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 39, 40, 51 and 
portions of Acre Lots 16, 37, 45, 46 and Blocks 150 and 151 of Pacific , 
Beach; and establishing the official grades thereof; was on~~otion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140196, approving plans, specifications and plat 
of the Assessment :District for paving and otherwise improving Hartford Court , 
Gesner Street and Field Street, and establishing ~he official grades thereof, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140197 ordering ·the vacation of a portion of 
Valeta Street, at the northerly termination of Soto Street, as more part-
icularly shown on Map No. 6446-B, on file as Document No. ·549312, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councimman Williams, adopted. 

( 

RESOLUTION ORDERING ~1PROVEMENT NO. 140198, for furnishing 
of electric ~nergy for one year in College View-Estates .Lighting District. 
No. 1, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOL~TION ORDERING IMPROVillMENT NO. 140199, for-furnishing 
of ilectric current for one year in Hermosa<Lighting District No. 1, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

_RESOLUTION OF INTENTION NO. 140200, for paving and otherwise 
improving of 53rd Street, between Imperial Avenue and Groveland Drive, was 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION NO. 140201, for paving and otherwise 
improving the Alley in Block 77, Subdivision of Acre Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 
39, 40 and 41, and portions of Acre Lots 16, 37, 45, 46 and Blocks 150 and 
151 of Pacific Beach, and establishing the official grade thereof, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

improving _a 
Street, was 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION NO •. 140202, for paving and otherwise 
portion of Dawes Street, between Tourmaline Street and Turquoise 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Coun~ilman Tharp, adopted. 

Res. 140193 - 140202 
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RESOLUTION OF INTENT ION Np·. 140203, f9r p9vd.ng and otherwise 

improving of Amherst. Street, westerly ofl 70th Street and a/ portion of 67th 
Street, wfl,s on motion of_. Councilman Ev~n:son., seconded by .Councilman Curran, 
adoptep. . j · : / '-

REsoLUTION OF INTENTION NO. 140204, for pf)_~ing and otherwise 
improving, of Haller Street,. Es~rella Park and Wabash Avenue, and establi~h
ing th~ officaal grades thereof, was o~ .motion of Councilman. Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Even·son,( adopted(. ~ / · 

: l I , I 
RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINA~Y DETERMINATION NO., 140205, for· 

paving and otherwise improving Silver Gate Avenue, between Charles Street 
and Jennings Street; with Jennings s;treet.l Wilcox Street,, /Gage Driv:e, 
and Public Rights of Way in· Pueblo Lot)l8u ahd Lot 4', Block 1, Lorna · 
~alley; and establishing the official, grades thereof; was/on motion of 
C.ouncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

, I ( ( . 
RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION' NO~ 1402'06, for pav

ing and otherwise improving the Alley in Block· 43, Subdivision of Acre Lots 
12, 13, 14, 15, 39, 40, 41 and portions of Acre Lots 16,· 37, 45, 46 and Blocks 
150 and 151 of Pacific Beach; and establishing the official grades thereof; 
was on motion .of C.ounc.ilmap ScP,nei_der; seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. · ' · , ;. I l 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION NO. 140207, for 
paving and otherwise improving of Hartford Court, between Field Street and 
Gesner Street; with Gesner Street and Field Street; and e:stablishing the 
of£:icial grades thereof; wa:s on motion of Councilman s·chn1eider·, seconded 
by qouncilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140208, appointing time fo~ hearing protests, 
College Park Lighting District No. 1, furnishing of elec~ric energy for the 
period· of one year, was on motion of Councilman Schrieide~/1 ' seconde~ by Coun
cilman c·urran, a,dopted •. 

. ~SOLUTiON NO. 140209~ ascertaini~g and ~jclaring wage scale, 
for the installation or sewers ,and appurtenances in Lenox Drive, between 
Elwood Avenue and Beverly Street, with Geneva Avenue, Hilltop Drive,· Winston 
Drive, Public Rights of Way·in Blo~s 5, 6 and 9, Beverly; establishing the 
official grades thereof; was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. ' I 

, ijESOLUTiON NO. i40210, ascertaini~g and ·d~claring ~ge sca,le 
for sidewalking and otherwise improving of Hyatt Street ~d Fulton t:t:>eet; 
and establishing the official grades thereof; was·on motion of Co cilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted •. 

. .RESOLUTION NO. 140211, approving the diagram of the property 
affected or benefited by the work of improvement-to be,dpne on paving the 
Alley in Block 190, City Heights, as described in Resolufion of Intention 
No. 135212, and to be assessed to pay ~he expenses thereef; directing the 
City Cl~rk ~t t~e s~me time of(this approval, to certif~ the fact and date 
thereof~ and to· immediately deliyer said diagram· so ceft

1

ified to the Super-
- intendent of Streets of said City, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 

seconded by C<;:n1ncilman, Evenson, adopted. . 
1 

f ( 

I 
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· RESOLUTION NO. 140212, approving the diagram.of the property 
affected:or benefited hy the work of improvement to be done on paving Ma:rt1 
zanita Drive, between Violet Street and Snowdrop Street, as described in . 
Resolution of Intention No. 135502, and to be assessed to pay the expenses 
thereof; directing the City Clerk at the same time of this approval, to. · 
certify the fact and date thereof, and to immediately deliver said diagram 
so certified to the Superintendent of Streets of the City; was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, qdopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140213, directing the City Engineer to furnish. 
the Council with a diagram of the property affected and benefited by the work 
and improvement on paving and otherwise improving the Alley in Block 318, 
Reed and Daley's Addition, 28th Street and 29th Street, as particularly· 
described in Resolution of Intention No. 137476, and to be assessed to pay 
the expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded QY Coun
cilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140214, directing the City Engineer to furnish 
the Council with a diagram of the property affected and benefited by the wor~. 
and improvement on installing sanitary sewer main in Muirlands Drive, El 
Camino del Teatro, El Paso Real, Lane i~ot 1, Block 16, The Muirlands, ·and 
Public Rights of Way, as particula~ly described in Resolution of Intention. 
No. 137376, and to be assessed to pay the ~~penses thereof, was onmotion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilma~Tvenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140215, directing the City Engineer to furnish 
the Council with a diagram of the property affected and benefited by the work 
and improvement on installing a sanitary sewer main in Soledad Road, as 
particularty described in Resolutiqn of Intention No. 137252, and to be 
assessed to pay the expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140216, directing the City Engineer to furnish 
the Council with a diagram of the property affected and benefited by the work 
and improvement on Installation of ornamental lighting in Wisteria Drive, 
between the southwesterly boundary of Wisteria Heights and its northeast~ 
erly termination in Wisteria Heights, as particularly described in Resolution 
of Intention No. 137477, and to be assessed to pay the expenses thereof, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, :seconded.by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140217, approving an Agreement for Amendment 
to a Tideland Lease heretofore entered into between The City of San Diego, 
acting by and through the Harbor Commission of said City, as Lessor, and 
American Processing Corporation, a corporation, as ~essee, filed under 
Document No. 554926, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by. 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. This document is.known as Amendment No. ). 

RESOLUTION NO. 140218, approving an Agreement for Amendment 
of a Tideland Lease heretofore entered into between The City of San Diego, 
acting by and through the Harbor Commission of said City, as Lessor, and 
San Diego Gas & Electric Company, a California corporation, as Lessee, filed 
under Document No. 554923, :was on motion of Councilman Schneider, secondep 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. This document.is known.as Amendment No.~. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140219, authorizing and empowering the Mayor 
-- and City Clerk to execute for and on behalf of and as the act and deed of 

Res. 140212 - 140219 
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The City of San Diego, a quitclaim deed to Elgie D. Stauf.tJr and Ovidia. 
Stauffer, husband and wife as joint tenants,_ on those poruJons of Lots ~, 
2 and 3, in the Resubdivision of Block 68 of Arnold and Chdate's Addition, 
as more particularly described in said deed filed under Ddcument No. 
555105; autho:t;"izing and directing the City Clerk to del ivy~~~ said deed to· . 
the Property Supervisor with instructions that the same b~ placed in an 
escrow opened for the purpose of effecting an exchange of.lands; was 
on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Schflider, adopte<j., 

RESOLUTION NO. 140220, attthorizing and direjcting the 
Property Supervisor of The C·ity of San Diego to advertise: fer a perio~ 
of at le~st five consecutive days in the official newspaper, of the City, 
the sale at public auction.of Lots 19 and 20, HLock 8, of Reed's Ocean 
Front Addition according to the Map thereof No. 913; settinlg the minimum. 
amount of $6,000.00 as the least the Council will consider lfor the sale 
of the property; etc., was on motion of Councilman Schnei<;le!r,. secqnded 
by Councilman Tharp, adopted. - . I · 

; I 
RESOLUTION NO. 140221, authorizing the City Manager to add 

the name of Kenneth S. Copeland to the 'list of expert apprajisers of real 
property to be employed by the City of· San Diego when needed, in connect
ion with the purchase or sale of real property, was on motibn of Council:
man Williams, seconded .by C .. ouncilman Schneider, adopted. , 

RESOLUTION NO. 140222, approv:t,ng the Agreement between the 
City of San Diego and the Bob Griffin Robfing Company, a co~poration, on 
file as Document No. 547856, and amendedj by the Harbor Con;und.ssion of The 
City of San Diego, under date of June 20, 1957, extendingifbr an additional 
ninety days the period within which to comme~ce the perform~nce of the work; 
ratifying the additional ninety days to 'commence performanc6 of said work; 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilmah Schneider, 
adopted. 

. -: RESOLUTION NO. 140223, approving Change Order No. 1, issued · 
in connection with the contract of F. E.: Young Constructiqnbo., for the 
Construction of Two Transit Sheds, lOth Avenue Marine Termilnal, contained. 
in Docume:q.t No. 554984; and approving the changes thereiniset forth, amount
ing to an increase in the contract pric.e

1 

of $7,559.00; was ~m motion of 
Councilman Williams~ seconded by Councilman Schneider, adop~ed. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140224, approving the ~eque stl of H. W. Grizzle., 
contained i~Cqange Order.No. 3, for an extension of time of1 sixty days, to 
and including August 13, 1957, in which to complete his con~ract for con
struction of a fire station at National Avenue and Crosby :street, was.on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Tharp, adopted. 
Said Change Order is contained in Document No. 554986. ! I 

( RESOLUTION NO. 140225, granting permi~sion, t~ the M.B.A. Inc., 
doing business as Belmont Park at Mission Beach; and Jame~ J. Peluso, doing 
business as-San Diego ~ireworks Display.Co.; for.public dd:splay of fireworks 
on the beach opposite the golf course inj~ission Beach, .B¢lmont.Park, on 
July 4, .1957, from 10:00 p.m. to 10:30 p~m.; under cert~in bonditions; was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Ev~nson, adopted. 

I I 
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RESOLUTION NO. 140226, accepting the'deed of Bruce Allan Harvey 
and Dorothy Howen Harvey, conveying to the City the North 10 feet of Lots 32 
and 33, Block 2 of Nordica Heights; authorizing and directing the City Clerk. 
to transmit the said deed, together with a certified copy of this resolution, 
to the Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have 
been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION NO. 140227, accepting the deed of Arthur Martin 
Hagan and Alma Amelia Hagan, conveying to the City a portion(of Lots 22 and 23 
in Block 2 'of'Nordica Heights; authorizing and directing the City Clerk. to 
transmit the said deed, together with a certified copy of this resolution, to 
the ~roperties Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have ~een 
complied with; was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman .Even-
son, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION NO. 140228, accepting the deed of Herbert W. Hoeptner 
and Clara M. Hoeptner, conveying to the C~ty the northerly 10 feet of Lots 30 
and 31, in"Block 2, of Nordica Heights; authorizing.and directing the City Clerk 
to transmit the said deed, together with a certified copy of this resolution, 
to the Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have 
been complied with; was(on motion of-Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson,adcnpted. 

: RESOLUTION NO. 140229, accepting the deed of Daniel s. Cason 
and Rose C. Cason, conveying to the City a portion of Lots 46 and 47, Block 
11, Nordica Heights No. 2; authorizing and directing the City Clerk to file 
the said deed, together with a certified copy of this resolution, for record 
in the office of the Recorder of San Diego County; was on:motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140230, accep~ing the deed of Lorna Vista Prop
erties, Inc. and Sero Amusement Company, conveying to the City an easement 
and right of way for sewer purposes, thorugh, along and across a portion of 
Pueblo Lot 221; authorizing and directing the City Clerk to file the said 
deed, together with a certified copy of this resolution, for record in the 
office of the Recorder of San Diego County; was on motion of Councilman Cur
ran, seconded by Councilman Evvnson; adopted. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140231, accepting the deed of Sero Amusement 
Company, conveying to the City an easement and right of way fo~ sewer purposes, 
through, ·along and across a portion of Pueblo Lot 221; authorizing and direct
ing the City Clerk to file the said deed; together with a certified copy of 
this resolution, for record in the office of the Recorder of San Diego County; 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by CouncilmanEvenson, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION NO. 140232, .·accepting the deed of Security Trust and 
Savings Bank of San Di§go, conveying to the City an easement and right of way 
for sewer purposes, through, along and across a portion of Pueblo Lot 210; 
authorizing and directing·the City Clerk to file the 'said deed, together with 
a certified copy of this resolution, for record in the office of the Recorder 
of San Diego County; was:on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

Res. 140226 ~ 140232 
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RESOLUTION NO. 140233, accepting the deed of Security Trust & 
S'avings Bank of San Diego, conveying "t:;q the:City an·eas~rnent and right of way 
for sewer purposes, through, along and across· a strip o~ ~and 8.0 feet wide in 
Pueblo Lots 210 and 220; authorizing and directing the City Clerk to file:the 
said deed, together with a certified cqoy of this resolut~on, for.record in 
the office of the Recorder of San Diego County; was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Eve{}son,: adopted. · I i :: I ' II 

I I ' 
. RESOLUTION NO. 140234, qccep§ing the deed;~f The Roman Catholic. 

Bishop of San Diego, conveying to the'City:an easement and right of .way for 
drainage purposes; through, along and across a portion qf jLot 3 , C. C. Seaman' .s 
Subdivision of the East Half of the S0uthwest Quarter 0~1 Section34, Township 
16 South, Range 2 West, San Bernardino 'Meridian, in the tC~ty of San Diego;. 
authorizing and directing the City Clerk'to file the said jdeed, together with 
a certified copy of this resolution, for record in the offlice of the Recorder. 
of San Diego County; was on motion of Councilman Curran,;: seconded by c·ouncil,...: 
man Evenson, adopted. I [ [i 

. RESOLUTION NO. 140235, accepting the deed of George H. Hof,... 
fman and Josephine L. Hoffman, .conveying to the City an !easement and right 
of way for sewer, water, drainage and Rublic utilities·pu~poses, through, 
along and across a strip of land 4.00 'feet- wide in Lot 5~ 1Block 442, Sub~ 
division of Part of the East Half of Puebio Lot 1122; autHorizing and direct
ing the City Clerk to file the said deed, together with . .i:t !certified copy of 
this resolution, for record in the office1 of the Record~r .of San Diego County; 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

I i I . :: I 
RESOLUTION NO. 140236, ~ccepting th4 deed of Richmond ;ackson and 

Ruth Remington Jac.kson, conveying to the City an easeme:q.t land right of way for 
sewer, water, drainage and public utilitibs purposes, tHrough, along and across 
the easterly 8.00 feet of the we~terly ;94~00 feet of Lois 113, 16 and 17, 
Block 2 of Nettleship-Tye Tract No. 3; ·authorizing and di!jecting the City 
C.lerk to file the said deed, together with a cer.'tified cbP,y of this reso ... 
lution, for record in the office of the Recorder of'San P~ego County; was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, sec<?nd~d 'jY Councilman ~v~nson, adopted. · 

. I I ' . . I; 1 . 
RESOLUTION NO. 140237, :accepging the deeci'9+ 'George A. Bishop 

and Wanda Bishop, conveying to the City an easement and lr~ght of way for swwer, 
water, drainage and public utilities, through, along and:a!cross the easterly· 
8.00 feet of the westerly 94.00 feet of Lots 13, 16.and il~, Block 2, of Nettle
ship-Tye Tract No. 3; authorizing and dir~cting the Ci t't ~lerk to file the said. 
deed, together .. ·with a certified copy of this resolution, for record in the office 
of the Recorder of San Diego County; was on motion of Couricilman Curran, · 
seconded by tlouncilman Evenson, adopted. I ! , 

i; 

'Reading of the next ordj_nahce in full prio!j to fi~al. 
passage was dispensed with by a vote of not less than fd~ members of the 
CoYncil, on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by !Councilman Williams. 
There was available for consideration of ¢ach member of :the Council prior to 
the day of final passage a written or printed copy. · ' I . 

. ORDINANCE NO. 7485 (New ;s·eries), approvi11-g the 'Annexation to 
the. City of San Diego .of certain uninhabited territory ~n ,Lot 196, La Mesa 
Colony, in the County of San Diego, State! of·California, Known and designated 
as "College· Ranch Tract Annexation;" and which territory· ~hall be added to the 
San Diego Uni.£ded S:chool District, was adopted, on ITDtioti qf Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams~ by th~ following vote: ~~~eas--Councilman 

r~ Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson and Mayor Dai]. Nays--None. 
Absent--Councilman Kerrigan. I I I 

Res. 140233 - 140237 
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Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final 
passage was dispensed with by a vote of not less than four members of 
the Council, on motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by c·bunciihman Cur-
ran. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council 
prior to the day of final passage a written or printed copy. · · 

ORDINANCE NO. 7486, (New s·eries}, approying the Annexation 
to the City of San Diego of certain uninhabited terri6oYy in a portion of 
Lot 17, Rancho Mission, in the County of San Diego, State of California, 
known and designated as "Goodwin Tract", was adopted, on motion of Council-

. man Tharp, seconded by C.ouncilman Curran, by the following vote, to-wit: 
Yeas--Councilman Tharp~ Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson and Mayor Dail. 
Nays--None. Abdent--vouncilman Kerrigan. · 

Reading of the next ordinance in full prior to fina~ pas
sage was dispensed with by a vote of not less than four members of the 
Council, on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran. 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior 
to the day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE NO. 7487 (New Series), setting aside and dedicating. 
Lots 17, 18, and a po~tion of Lot 16, Block 34, Lexington Park, as and for 
a public s~reet, and naming the same Poplar Street, was adopted, onootion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, by the following vote: 
Yeas--Councilman Tharp, Williams~ Schneider, Curran, Evenson··and Mayor Dail. 
Nays--None. Absent--Councilman Kerrigan. 

a.m. 

and Mayor 

At 10:35 a.m. the Council took a recess until the hour of 11:30 

Upon reconvening the roll call showed as follows: 
Present---Councilmen Tharp, Williams, Schneider, Curren, Evenson 

Dail. 
Absent----Councilman Kerrigan. 
Clerk-----Fred W. Sick. 

A motion to award the contract for paving and otherwise improving 
of Chalcedony Street, Law Street, Beryl Street, et al., made by Councilman 
Schneider, and seconded by Counciihman Williams, received the following vote: 
Yeas---Councilmen Williams, Schneider and Mayor Dail. Nays---Councilmen Tharp, 
Curran and Evenson. Absent---Councilman Kerrigan. The Mayor declared the 
motion to have lost; due to a tie vote~ 

Considerable discussion followed. Emmer Warnes spoke on behalf 
of the low bidder and the bond house with wiich he is connected. ' 

RESOLUTION NO. 140238, abandoning the proceedings heretofore 
taken for the improvement of Chalcedony Street, Law Street, Beryl Street, 
Geranium Street, Gladiola Street, Aster Street, Wilbur Avenue, La France Street, 
La Marque Street, Loring Street, Randall Street, Quincy Street, Rendleton Street, 
Alley southerly of and adjacent to Lots 1 to 5, Block 15, Floral Terrace, Alley 
southerly of and adjacent to Lots 1 to 20, Block 14, Floral Terrace, Alley in 
Block 100 in Subdivision of Acre Lots 24 to 29, 54, 55, 56, Pacific Be~ch, 
Public Rights of Way in Blocks 99 and 134, in subdivision of Acre Lots 24 to 29, 
54, 55, 56, Pacific Beach, Blocks 5, 6, 7, 13 and 14, Floral Terrace, and in 
Acre Lot 23, Pacific Beach, under Resolution of Intention No. 135354, was on 
motion of Councilman Tharp, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

at this 
time, the Mayor 

ATTEST: 

405 ,.., 

.... ~-
.-,·~~~ 

I 

FRED W. ~~.C~ylerk, 
=====] ==!!=By ~ !': 'l!f_~ ll&fJU,t;y •• ,=======================ll==== 
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